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This final Programmatic Environmental Assessment (PEA) is submitted pursuant to the following: Section  
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Council on Environmental Quality NEPA implementing regulations (40 CFR Parts 1500 to 1508); Section  
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Procedures.  

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION, FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION: The FAA is evaluating  
SpaceX’s proposal to operate Starship/Super Heavy launch vehicles at its Boca Chica Launch Site. SpaceX  
must obtain an experimental permit and/or a vehicle operator license from the FAA to operate  
Starship/Super Heavy.  

Issuing a permit or license is considered a major federal action subject to environmental review under  
NEPA. The FAA’s Federal Action is to issue an experimental permit(s) and/or a vehicle operator license to  
SpaceX for Starship/Super Heavy launch operations originating at the Boca Chica Launch Site. The FAA’s  
Federal Action also includes the FAA’s issuance of temporary airspace closures.  
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NOTE: The PEA for the Starship/Super Heavy Program was prepared by SpaceX under the supervision of  
the FAA. The FAA has an obligation, consistent with 40 CFR 1506.5(a) and 14 CFR 450.47, to  
independently evaluate and to take responsibility for the contents of the PEA. Subsequent to that  
independent evaluation, the PEA becomes a Federal document supporting the Federal actions described  
in the analyses. While the FAA’s authority under the Commercial Space Launch Act only extends to  
launch activities, the PEA provides a broader analysis of all reasonably foreseeable activities and effects  
expected to be caused by the proposed permitting or licensing action, such as the building of  
infrastructure to support the launch activities.  
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Chapter 1.  
Introduction  

The Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) is evaluating Space Exploration Technologies Corporation’s  
(SpaceX) proposal to operate its Starship/Super Heavy launch vehicle at its existing Boca Chica Launch  
Site in Cameron County, Texas. SpaceX’s proposed operations include launches originating from this site,  
as well as landings at this site, in the Gulf of Mexico, or in the Pacific Ocean off the coast of Kauai, Hawaii  
(refer to Chapter 2 for a detailed description of SpaceX’s proposed operations).1 SpaceX must obtain an  
experimental permit and/or a vehicle operator license from the FAA for Starship/Super Heavy launch  
operations. Issuing an experimental permit or a vehicle operator license is considered a major federal  
action under the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) of 1969, as amended (42 United States Code  
[U.S.C.] 4321, et seq.), and the Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) NEPA implementing regulations  
(40 Code of Federal Regulations [CFR] Parts 1500–1508 [2020]2) and requires an environmental review.  
The FAA is the lead federal agency for this environmental review.  

SpaceX has applied to the FAA for a license for the Starship/Super Heavy launch vehicle (as defined  
above). SpaceX may require a number of new or modified experimental permits or vehicle operator  
licenses from the FAA in order to execute its Starship/Super Heavy program over time. Thus, SpaceX has  
prepared this Programmatic Environmental Assessment (PEA) under the supervision of the FAA, which  
evaluates the potential environmental impacts of the activities associated with SpaceX’s Starship/Super  
Heavy program. A programmatic document is a type of general, broad NEPA review from which  
subsequent NEPA documents can be tiered, focusing on the issues specific to the subsequent actions.  
Programmatic NEPA documents may be prepared for broad federal actions, such as a proposed  
program, policy, plan, or suite of projects, which address actions occurring over large areas or systems  
and may include groupings of similar actions or repeating actions over longer periods of time than other  
NEPA reviews.3 The use of a programmatic environmental impact statement (EIS) or EA, and subsequent  

 
1 SpaceX has applied to the FAA for a vehicle operator license for Starship/Super Heavy launch operations  
discussed in Chapter 2. If, upon receiving a complete application or a license modification request from SpaceX, the  
FAA determines SpaceX’s proposed launch operations fall outside the scope of impacts discussed in this PEA, the  
FAA will conduct further environmental review, which could include preparing another NEPA document that tiers  
from this PEA.  
2 CEQ published a final rule in the Federal Register on April 20, 2022, which became effective on May 20, 2022, to  
amend certain provisions of its regulations for implementing NEPA. However, this PEA was begun in 2021 and thus  
prepared in accordance with the 2020 NEPA implementing regulations. This PEA examines all reasonably  
foreseeable effects expected to be caused by the proposed permitting or licensing action and, as noted in the  
preamble to CEQ’s April 20, 2022 final rule “Nothing in the CEQ regulations requires agencies to categorize effects  
separately in this manner; instead, well organized NEPA documents address the direct, indirect, and cumulative  
effects of particular resources in a cohesive and comprehensive manner.” (87 FR 23453, 23467).  
3 CEQ’s December 2014 guidance, Effective Use of Programmatic NEPA Reviews, states “[i]n the absence of  
certainty regarding the environmental consequences of future proposed actions, agencies may be able to make  
broad program decisions and establish parameters for subsequent analyses based on a programmatic review that  
adequately examines the reasonably foreseeable consequences of a proposed program, policy, plan, or suite of  
projects.”  
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preparation of a project specific EIS or EA, is referred to as “tiering” the environmental review. The FAA  
has recognized that a programmatic review and tiering may be appropriate “to sequence environmental  
documents from the early stage of a proposed action to a subsequent stage to help focus on issues that  
are ripe for decision and exclude from consideration issues not yet ripe or already decided.”4 The FAA  
may tier subsequent documents from this PEA to focus on environmental impacts specific to the  
Starship/Super Heavy program under a new or different license application.  

The applicant has provided the FAA with a mission profile of proposed launch operations that is  
analyzed in this PEA. The FAA’s Federal Action is to issue experimental permit(s) and/or a vehicle  
operator license to SpaceX for this mission profile, which is described in more detail in Section 2.1. If  
SpaceX modifies or adds operations as part of its Starship/Super Heavy program in the future, the FAA  
would analyze the environmental impacts of those activities in a tiered environmental document, which  
would summarize the issues discussed in this PEA that remain applicable (e.g., the environment around  
the Boca Chica launch site) and concentrate on the issues specific to the subsequent action (e.g., a  
mission profile involving a new landing site).  

The completion of the environmental review process does not guarantee that the FAA will issue an  
experimental permit or vehicle operator license to SpaceX for Starship/Super Heavy launches at the  
launch site. SpaceX’s license application must also meet FAA safety, risk, and financial responsibility  
requirements per 14 CFR Chapter III.  

Background  
In 2014, the FAA published the Final Environmental Impact Statement for the SpaceX Texas Launch Site  
(2014 EIS; FAA 2014a) and Record of Decision (ROD).5 The 2014 EIS analyzed the environmental  
consequences of issuing SpaceX licenses and/or experimental permits for Falcon 9 and Falcon Heavy  
launch operations, as well as operation of reusable suborbital launch vehicles, from a new launch site in  
Cameron County, Texas (i.e., the Boca Chica Launch Site). The analysis in the 2014 EIS also analyzed the  
potential impacts from construction of infrastructure and operation of the launch site. SpaceX no longer  
plans to conduct launches of its Falcon launch vehicles at the launch site.  

Over the past several years, SpaceX has constructed launch facilities, including a launch and landing  
control center (LLCC) and vertical launch area (VLA). In 2019, SpaceX developed the Starship technology  
as part of the reusable suborbital launch vehicle classification analyzed in the 2014 EIS. SpaceX is  
currently testing Starship prototypes under an existing license6 at the launch site as part of its Starship  
experimental test program. This involves static fire engine tests and a series of suborbital launches from  

 
4 See Paragraph 3 2, FAA Order 1050.1F, Environmental Impacts: Policies and Procedures. See also 40 CFR 1501.11  
(2020).  
5 See: https://www.faa.gov/space/environmental/nepa_docs/spacex_texas_eis/.  
6 SpaceX is currently authorized under FAA license LRLO 20 119 to conduct flights using the Starship prototype  
vehicle from SpaceX’s Boca Chica Launch Site. See:  
https://www.faa.gov/about/office_org/headquarters_offices/ast/licenses_permits/media/License%20and%20Ord 
ers%20SpaceX%20LRLO%2020 119%20Starship%20Prototype%202022 05 27.pdf.  
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just a few inches above ground level to up to 30 kilometers (18 miles) above ground level. To support  
the test operations, SpaceX developed additional infrastructure at the VLA.  

Subsequent to publishing the 2014 EIS and ROD, the FAA prepared Written Re evaluations (WRs) (FAA  
2014c, 2017, 2019a, 2019b, 2019c, 2020a, 2020b, and 2020c) to determine if SpaceX modifications to  
the launch site and operations fell within the scope of the 2014 EIS.7 Some of these WRs included an  
analysis of the Starship experimental test program. Each WR concluded that: 1) SpaceX’s modifications  
conformed to the prior environmental documentation; 2) the data contained in prior environmental  
documentation remained substantially valid; 3) there were no significant environmental changes; and 4)  
all pertinent conditions and requirements of the prior approvals were met or would be met in the  
current action at the time.  

Now, SpaceX is developing a new launch vehicle called the Starship/Super Heavy. SpaceX has informed  
the FAA that it plans to apply for an experimental permit(s) or license for suborbital and orbital launches  
of the Starship/Super Heavy at the Boca Chica Launch Site. To receive a permit or license, SpaceX must  
complete a safety review and develop agreements for the license application in addition to the  
environmental review. SpaceX has indicated it is considering additional launch (which includes landing  
for suborbital missions) and reentry locations for the Starship/Super Heavy program beyond the Boca  
Chica Launch Site. Such proposals are not yet sufficiently developed for environmental review. The FAA  
may tier its environmental review of such proposals off this PEA when they become ripe for decision.  

Federal Agency Roles  

1.2.1 Federal Aviation Administration  
As the lead federal agency, the FAA is responsible for analyzing the potential environmental impacts of  
the Proposed Action. The Commercial Space Launch Act of 1984, as amended and codified at 51 U.S.C.  
§§ 50901–50923, authorizes the Secretary of Transportation to oversee, license, and regulate  
commercial launch and reentry activities, and the operation of launch and reentry sites within the  
United States or as carried out by U.S. citizens. Section 50905 directs the Secretary to exercise this  
responsibility consistent with public health and safety, safety of property, and the national security and  
foreign policy interests of the United States. In addition, Section 50903 requires the Secretary to  
encourage, facilitate, and promote commercial space launches and reentries by the private sector. As  
codified at 49 CFR § 1.83(b), the Secretary has delegated authority to carry out these functions to the  
FAA Administrator.  

The regulatory requirements pertaining to commercial launches and individual launch operators are  
described in 14 CFR Chapter III, Parts 400–460. SpaceX is the exclusive user of the Boca Chica Launch  
Site. Therefore, SpaceX is not required to apply for and obtain a launch site operator license.8 SpaceX  

 
7 See https://www.faa.gov/space/environmental/nepa_docs/spacex_texas_eis/.  
8 See 14 CFR Part 420 (2022). See also Licensing and Safety Requirements for Operation of a Launch Site, 65 Fed.  
Reg. 62,812, 62,815 (Oct. 19, 2000) (“A launch operator operating a private site for its own launches does not need  
a license to operate a launch site [under Part 420] because its launch license would cover the safety issues  
associated with the launch site.”).  
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could apply for and obtain an experimental permit and/or license for Starship/Super Heavy launches at  
the Boca Chica Launch Site as part of its Starship/Super Heavy program, as follows:  

 Vehicle operator license – authorizes a licensee to conduct one or more launches or reentries  
using the same vehicle or family of vehicles. (14 CFR § 450.3(a))  

 Experimental permit – authorizes the launch of a reusable suborbital rocket for one of the  
following purposes:  

o Research and development to test new design concepts, new equipment, or new  
operating techniques;  

o A showing of compliance with requirements for obtaining a license; or  

o Crew training before obtaining a license for a launch or reentry using the design of the  
rocket for which the permit would be issued.  

Experimental permits are valid for one year and authorize launches and reentries of a specified  
reusable suborbital rocket design from a specified site. The permit must also specify the  
modifications that may be made to the suborbital rocket without changing the design to an  
extent that would invalidate the permit. Experimental permits are not renewable. (14 CFR Part  
437)  

The FAA is also responsible for creating airspace closure areas in accordance with FAA Order 7400.2M,  
Procedures for Handling Airspace Matters, to ensure public safety.  

1.2.2 Cooperating and Participating Agencies  
The following agencies accepted the FAA’s request to participate in the NEPA process as cooperating  
agencies9 due to their special expertise: the National Park Service (NPS), U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service  
(USFWS), the U.S. Coast Guard (USCG), the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE), and the National  
Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA). An agency has “special expertise” if it has statutory  
responsibility, agency mission, or related program experience regarding a proposal (40 CFR §  
1508.1(ee)).  

The NPS provides special expertise with respect to historic properties, including National Historic  
Landmarks (NHLs) and National Historic Parks. The Palmito Ranch Battlefield NHL (referred to as the  
“NHL” in this PEA) and the Palo Alto Battlefield National Historical Park are located approximately 3 and  
19 miles, respectively, from the Boca Chica Launch Site. There are also other historic properties located  
near the launch site.  

The USFWS provides special expertise with respect to threatened and endangered species and national  
wildlife refuges. There is suitable habitat, including federally designated critical habitat, for species listed  

 
9 A cooperating agency is any federal agency (and a state, tribal, or local agency with agreement of the lead  
agency) other than a lead agency that has jurisdiction by law or special expertise with respect to any  
environmental impact involved in a proposal (or a reasonable alternative) for legislation or other major federal  
action that may significantly affect the quality of the human environment. (40 CFR § 1508.1(e)).  
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under the Endangered Species Act (ESA) located near the launch site. The Lower Rio Grande National  
Wildlife Refuge (NWR; referred to as “the NWR” in this PEA) is located adjacent to the launch site. In  
addition, USFWS manages a large area of the NHL.  

The USCG provides special expertise with respect to providing maritime safety and security during  
launch operations.  

NASA provides special expertise with respect to potential environmental impacts from space launches  
and the operation of a launch site. NASA also has special expertise and interest in the operation of  
reusable suborbital and orbital launch vehicles through its programs, which are intended to help foster  
the development of the commercial reusable suborbital and orbital space transportation industry.  
Additionally, NASA uses Space Act Agreements and contracts, as well as competitions to promote  
technology development and demonstration. NASA’s partnerships with commercial suppliers and  
private enterprises are expanding such that NASA may have a direct or indirect contribution to a  
commercial or government payload. For these reasons, NASA requested to be a cooperating agency in  
the development of this EA.  

The USACE is responsible for regulating the deposition of dredged and/or fill material in waters of the  
United States and provides special expertise with respect to impacts on waters of the United States,  
which include wetlands. SpaceX is required to obtain a Clean Water Act (CWA) Section 404 permit for  
filling wetlands associated with the construction of the some of the proposed infrastructure identified in  
Chapter 2. The USACE will conduct a separate analysis for practicability of impacts to waters of the  
United States pursuant to 40 CFR part 230 (Section 404(b)(1) Guidelines for Specification of Disposal  
Sites for Dredged or Fill Material). The USACE will issue its decision on SpaceX’s proposal after  
completion of its review and compliance with its own procedures.  

Additionally, the FAA invited the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department (TPWD), Texas Historical  
Commission (THC), Texas Government Land Office (TGLO), and Texas Department of Transportation  
(TxDOT) to be participating agencies10 due to the location of the launch site relative to state managed  
properties and due to special expertise of the agencies. These agencies participated in the NEPA process  
through activities such as attending project calls and reviewing and providing comments on  
administrative versions of the PEA.  

Purpose and Need  
The FAA’s authority with respect to SpaceX’s license application is stated above in Section 1.2. The  
purpose of SpaceX’s proposal is to provide greater mission capability to NASA, Department of Defense,  
and commercial customers. SpaceX’s activities would continue to fulfill U.S. expectation that space  
transportation costs are reduced to make continued exploration, development, and use of space more  
affordable. The Space Transportation section of the National Space Transportation Policy of 1994  
addressed the commercial launch sector, stating that “assuring reliable and affordable access to space  
through U.S. space transportation capabilities is fundamental to achieving National Space Policy goals.”  

 
10 A participating agency is any federal, state, tribal, or local agency participating in an environmental review or  
authorization of an action (14 CFR § 1508.1(w)).  
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SpaceX’s proposal is needed to increase operational capabilities and cost effectiveness of space flight  
programs. Satisfaction of these needs benefits government and public interests and reduce operation  
costs. Demand for launch services has continued to increase over the past 20 years and the space  
industry growth projections indicate this will continue into the foreseeable future. The proposed  
Starship/Super Heavy launch capability and pad expansion would provide necessary redundancy (launch  
capability from one pad in case there the other is disabled by an anomaly) and allow SpaceX to prove  
the capability and reliability of Starship in support of commercial, NASA, and national security missions  
with minimal disruption to critical Falcon 9, Falcon Heavy, and Dragon missions that must continue from  
other launch sites.  

SpaceX is now developing a multi mission, fully reusable, super heavy lift launch vehicle (Starship/Super  
Heavy). Starship/Super Heavy would reduce the cost of access to space, exceeding the capabilities of the  
Falcon 9 and Falcon Heavy launch vehicles, enabling cost effective delivery of cargo and people to the  
Moon and Mars. SpaceX’s proposal would satisfy requirements for more efficient and effective space  
transportation methods and continue the U.S. goal of encouraging activities by the private sector to  
strengthen and expand U.S. space transportation infrastructure.  

Public Involvement  
The FAA used multiple methods of stakeholder engagement and public outreach to solicit comments  
and feedback regarding the proposal. The FAA conducted a public scoping process and published the  
draft PEA for public review and comment. Public comments received during the comment period for the  
draft PEA can be accessed at: https://www.faa.gov/spacexstarship/starshipsuperheavy/comments  
draft programmatic environmental assessment pea spacex.  

1.4.1 Scoping  
Scoping provides an opportunity for the general public, government agencies, and interested parties to  
learn about a proposed project and provide input. The FAA sent an email on November 23, 2020, to  
interested parties notifying them that the FAA was in the beginning stages of conducting an  
environmental review for SpaceX’s Starship/Super Heavy proposal. The list of interested parties was  
developed from individuals and entities that participated in the environmental review process for the  
2014 EIS.11 The FAA also sent an email on December 22, 2020, stating that the agency was holding a  
public scoping period to determine the scope of issues for analysis in the draft PEA. The email provided  
an overview of the proposed project and the indication that the FAA would be considering the  
preparation of a programmatic EA as well as an overview of the FAA’s overall environmental review  
process. The scoping comment period was open through January 22, 2021.  

A total of 321 comments were received between December 22, 2020, and January 26, 2021. Concerns  
raised by commenters about the project included the following:  

 
11 The FAA has and will continue to update its list of interested individuals and  
entities. Members of the public may join the list at https://www.faa.gov/space/stakeholder_engagement/spacex_s 
tarship/.  
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 Potential impacts on protected species and habitat  

 Potential cumulative effects of the proposed project and other development projects in the Rio  
Grande Valley  

 Restrictions on access to public areas such as local roads and Boca Chica Beach  

 Level of environmental review (i.e., the appropriateness of an EA versus an EIS)  

 Potential impacts on airspace  

 Potential impacts on minority and low income residents  

 Potential impacts on land of cultural importance  

 Safety of launch operations given the proximity to nearby liquefied natural gas facilities  

 Degradation of the environment due to test and launch operations  

Positive impacts raised by commenters included the following:  

 Economic benefits to the regional economy  

 Continued innovation and progress in commercial space transportation  

 Benefits of reusable launch vehicles  

 Job creation  

 Ideal southerly location  

All comments received during the scoping period were given equal consideration in the preparation of  
the draft PEA.  

1.4.2 Public Review of the Draft PEA  
In accordance with CEQ’s NEPA implementing regulations and FAA Order 1050.1F, the FAA released the  
draft PEA for a 30 day public review on September 17, 2021. The FAA sent an email announcing the  
availability of the draft PEA on the FAA’s project website,12 notice of a public comment period and  
request for comments, and notice of two virtual public hearings. After receiving requests for an  
extension, the FAA extended the public review period to 45 days. The 45 day public comment period  
ended on November 1, 2021. The FAA received approximately 17,000 public comment submissions.  

In addition to posting the draft PEA, the FAA posted a summary of the draft PEA in both Spanish and  
English on the FAA’s project website. The draft PEA and summary were also available in three public  
buildings in Brownsville, Texas, which were chosen after the FAA consulted with Cameron County, Texas  
officials:  

 Brownsville Public Library, Main Branch located at 2600 Central Blvd, Brownsville, TX 78520  

 
12 See: https://www.faa.gov/space/stakeholder_engagement/spacex_starship/.  
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 Brownsville Public Library, Southmost Branch located at 4320 Southmost Road, Brownsville, TX  
78521  

 The Dancy Building County Judge Office located at 1100 E Monroe St Suite 218, Brownsville, TX  
78520  

The FAA also held two virtual public hearings on October 18, 2021, and October 20, 2021. Notice of all of  
this information appeared on FAA’s website and FAA social media pages.  

In response to public comments, the FAA revised the draft PEA, as appropriate, and prepared this final  
PEA. The final PEA reflects the FAA’s consideration of comments, and the FAA has provided responses to  
comments in Appendix I.  

In addition, SpaceX clarified aspects of its proposed action in response to public and agency comments  
as well as other developments. These include the following:  

 Removed construction and operation of the desalination plant, natural gas pretreatment  
system, liquefier, and power plant.  

o The desalination plant was included in the draft PEA because it would have been used to  
facilitate deluge for the launch pad. SpaceX is still considering whether to use deluge  
water for the launch pad, but, in the event it will, it has decided that it will use truck  
water, rather than a desalination plant. A desalination plant is not in the reasonably  
foreseeable future.  

o The natural gas pretreatment system and liquefier are no longer needed due to  
advances in the design and capabilities of SpaceX’s Raptor engines. Previously,  
additional refinement of methane to purer levels than commercially available was  
anticipated to be needed. However, as a result of engine advances, SpaceX can rely on  
commercially available methane without refinement. Accordingly, SpaceX is no longer  
proposing a natural gas pretreatment system and liquefier.  

o Because SpaceX is no longer proposing a desalination plant, natural gas pretreatment  
system, and liquefier, SpaceX does not require a power plant.  

 Removed the “Program Development” phase identified in the draft PEA, including the  
advancement of Starship through testing under SpaceX’s existing license. Under the Proposed  
Action, SpaceX may continue to conduct some prototype testing and suborbital launches.  
However, SpaceX plans to shift focus to orbital launches and conduct fewer suborbital launch  
operations.  

 Modified the Raptor engine and engine configuration. SpaceX increased the thrust of the Raptor  
engine; therefore, SpaceX has reduced the total number of engines. This change would not  
constitute any discernable changes in environmental impacts. An increase from 61.7  
meganewtons (MN) to 74 MN would result in a less than 1 decibel change and would constitute  
a negligible change to the noise contours. The maximum thrust for Super Heavy would not  
exceed 74 MN. Additionally, modeled emissions of the modified Raptor engine were analyzed.  
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PEA Section 3.3.4.2 and Appendix G were updated to reflect these changes. These changes  
would not constitute any discernable changes in environmental impacts.  

Provisions contained in CEQ’s NEPA implementing regulations and in FAA Order 1050.1F, Environmental  
Impacts: Policies and Procedures, require the preparation of a supplemental EA if the applicant makes  
substantial modifications in the proposed action that are relevant to environmental concerns or there  
are significant new circumstances or information relevant to environmental concerns or bearing on the  
proposed action or its impacts (see, e.g., FAA Order 1050.1F, Paragraph 9 3). After independently  
reviewing SpaceX’s project modifications noted above, the FAA does not consider these modifications to  
be “substantial” in the context of presenting new or additional potential impacts beyond the scope  
already addressed in the draft PEA. Further, the removal of the proposed infrastructure reduces the  
Proposed Action’s anticipated environmental consequences.  

Other Licenses, Permits, and Approvals  
To proceed with all of its proposed Starship/Super Heavy operations and associated construction  
identified in Chapter 2, SpaceX would require several environmental and regulatory permits and  
approvals in addition to the FAA’s license or permit. The FAA has identified the following additional  
environmental permits and approvals for SpaceX’s proposal, but others may be required.  

 Air emissions from applicable operations would be permitted by the Texas Commission on  
Environmental Quality. Typical ground processing operations of the size proposed at the VLA are  
estimated to require small capacity storage and use of fuel and are not expected to produce  
emissions above the potential to emit threshold levels established as major sources of pollution  
listed in the Texas Administrative Code Title 30 Chapter 116.  

 Endangered Species Act. In accordance with ESA Section 7, the FAA conducted consultation with  
the USFWS and National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS). NMFS concurred with the FAA’s  
determination that the Proposed Actionmay affect, but would not likely adversely affect, ESA  
listed species and critical habitat under NMFS jurisdiction. The FAA determined the Proposed  
Actionmay affect and is likely to adversely affect ESA listed species and critical habitat under  
USFWS jurisdiction and conducted formal consultation with the USFWS. The USFWS issued a  
Biological Opinion (BO), which concluded the Proposed Action is not likely to jeopardize the  
continued existence of any federally listed species or adversely modify designated critical  
habitat. The BO contains Reasonable and Prudent Measures and associated Terms and  
Conditions to avoid, minimize, and mitigate the effects on listed species and critical habitat.  
SpaceX must implement the Terms and Conditions. Refer to PEA Appendix D for a copy of the  
BO.  

 Magnuson Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act. The FAA determined there may  
be temporary adverse effects to Essential Fish Habitat (EFH), particularly in the event of launch  
failure involving the spread of debris and release of hazardous material (e.g., liquid propellant).  
The FAA consulted NMFS regarding potential adverse effects to EFH, and NMFS provided two  
Conservation Recommendations pursuant to 50 CFR §600.920, which SpaceX and the FAA have  
agreed to implement. Refer to Section 3.10.  
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 Coastal Zone Management Act. The Coastal Zone Management Act (CZMA) places obligations  
on both the FAA and SpaceX to ensure actions proposed within or affecting the coastal zone are  
consistent with the enforceable policies of the state’s approved coastal zone management  
program. For FAA permitting or licensing approvals, if the proposed action is specifically listed  
within an existing coastal zone management program, the FAA must ensure that the  
requirements of 15 CFR, Subpart D, Consistency for Activities Requiring a Federal License or  
Permit, are satisfied. For unlisted activities, like the Proposed Action, compliance with this  
subpart is also required where the responsible state agency specifically indicates to the FAA that  
approval for a proposed project would affect coastal zone resources and that it intends to  
review the approval.  

On December 20, 2021, TGLO emailed SpaceX and stated TGLO will not be conducting a  
consistency review because the Proposed Action is not a listed activity and is not subject to  
review under the Texas Coastal Management Program (TCMP). However, TGLO stated that the  
Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) would conduct a federal consistency review  
for the USACE’s modification of SpaceX’s CWA Section 404 permit (see PEA Appendix J). SpaceX  
is responsible for ensuring its activities within the coastal zone comply with the policies of the  
TCMP (i.e., state laws) and will be conducted in a manner consistent with the TCMP.  

 National Historic Preservation Act. As part of National Historic Preservation Act (NHPA) Section  
106 consultation, the FAA determined the Proposed Action would create an adverse effect on  
historic properties. The FAA, Texas State Historic Preservation Officer (SHPO), NPS, Advisory  
Council on Historic Preservation (ACHP), and SpaceX executed a Section 106 Programmatic  
Agreement (PA) to resolve the adverse effects. Refer to PEA Appendix C for a copy of the PA.  

 Clean Water Act. SpaceX’s proposal includes filling wetlands, which requires a CWA Section 404  
permit. Also, a Texas Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (TPDES) permit, equivalent to a  
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit, is required for point source  
discharges from SpaceX facilities during construction or operations. TCEQ administers the NPDES  
program in Texas. SpaceX would update its facility Construction and Industrial Stormwater  
Pollution Prevention Plans (SWPPPs) prior to conducting FAA permitted or licensed operations  
to maintain compliance with the TPDES permit.  

 National Wildlife Refuge System Administration Act. In the event of an anomaly that creates  
debris on NWR fee owned or managed lands, SpaceX would be required to obtain a Special Use  
Permit on an emergency basis from the USFWS, as applicable, for clean up activities.  
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Chapter 2.  
Description of Proposed Action and Alternatives  

Proposed Action  
The FAA’s Federal Action is to issue one or more experimental permits and/or a vehicle operator license  
to SpaceX that would allow SpaceX to operate its Starship/Super Heavy launch vehicle at its existing  
Boca Chica Launch Site in Cameron County, Texas. The Federal Action also includes the FAA’s issuance of  
temporary airspace closures. SpaceX’s proposed operations include launches originating from this site,  
as well as landings at this site, in the Gulf of Mexico, or in the Pacific Ocean off the coast of Kauai,  
Hawaii, as discussed below. The FAA may tier off of this PEA environmental reviews of additional  
proposed landing sites from launches at the SpaceX Boca Chica Launch Site if SpaceX further develops  
proposals for such sites. SpaceX’s goal is to use Starship/Super Heavy for low Earth orbit, sun  
synchronous orbit, geostationary transfer orbit, and interplanetary missions for cargo and humans.  

SpaceX’s proposed annual launch operations include suborbital launches and/or orbital launches.  
SpaceX’s proposal also includes launch related activities at the Boca Chica Launch Site, including tank  
tests, static fire engine tests, expansion of the VLA and solar farm, and construction of additional  
infrastructure. All elements of the Proposed Action and SpaceX’s proposal are identified in Table 2 1.  

Detailed information about some of the launch related infrastructure (e.g., exact location and exact  
design) is not currently available. However, SpaceX has identified the general location of the proposed  
infrastructure (i.e., SpaceX’s VLA, processing area, and production and manufacturing area; see Figures  
2 6 and 2 7) but has not completed final design and engineering such that exact locations are known.  
Therefore, the PEA makes assumptions about these unknowns using best available information and  
professional expertise. The FAA may re evaluate this PEA to ensure that the conclusions reached in this  
document remain valid when the infrastructure’s final design and engineering are ripe for review.  

The analysis in this PEA reflects the environmental impacts that may result from the Proposed Action. If  
SpaceX proposes modifications to the activities discussed below, and they fall outside the footprint of  
the proposed project or the scope of this environmental review, the FAA will conduct additional  
environmental analysis.  
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Table 2 1. Elements of the Proposed Action  
FAA Action  Elements of SpaceX’s Proposal  Brief Description  

Issuance of an Experimental Permit  
or Vehicle Operator License  

Test and Launch Operations  

 
 

 
 
 

 

Starship static fire engine tests  
Super Heavy static fire engine  
tests  
Starship suborbital launch  
Super Heavy launch  
Starship landing at the VLA, on  
a floating platform in the Gulf  
of Mexico or the Pacific Ocean,  
or expended in the Gulf of  
Mexico or Pacific Ocean  
Super Heavy landing at the  
VLA, on a floating platform in  
the Gulf of Mexico, or  
expended in the Gulf of  
Mexico  

Tank Tests   Test the structural capability of  
the launch vehicle stages  

Nominal Operational Access  
Restrictions  

 SpaceX anticipates the  
proposed operations would  
require 500 hours of annual  
access restriction  

Anomaly Response Access  
Restrictions  

 If an anomaly occurred,  
SpaceX anticipates debris  
clean up would require up to  
300 hours of annual access  
restriction  

Related Infrastructure Construction  

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Redundant launch pad (Launch  
Pad B) and commodities  
(approximately 15 vertical  
tanks)  
Redundant landing pad  
Integration towers  
Tank structural test stands  
Support buildings and parking  
lots  
Trenching  
Payload Processing Facility  
Expanded solar farm  
State Highway 4 pull offs  

Some infrastructure required to conduct Starship/Super Heavy launches and associated tests was  
already built to support the Starship prototype test operations. The FAA determined the environmental  
impacts of this construction were not significantly different from those analyzed in the 2014 EIS and  
therefore did not complete a supplemental NEPA analysis. The following subsections provide a  
description of the proposed project’s location, the launch vehicle, proposed operations, and proposed  
construction.  
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2.1.1 Location  
The Boca Chica Launch Site is located on SpaceX owned land in Cameron County, Texas, near the cities  
of Brownsville and South Padre Island. The launch site consists of the VLA, which is controlled by the  
LLCC. The VLA is approximately 2.2 miles north of the U.S./Mexico border and the LLCC is approximately  
1.3 miles north of the U.S./Mexico border (Figure 2 1). The launch site is in a sparsely populated coastal  
area adjacent to the Gulf of Mexico, characterized by marsh and barrier island plant communities,  
shallow open water, algal flats, and unvegetated tidal flats (refer to Section 3.10.3.1 for more detailed  
information). State Highway (SH) 4, which provides the only access to the public Boca Chica Beach  
(Figure 2 2) and to TPWD’s Boca Chica Tract, provides access to the launch site and terminates adjacent  
to the VLA. The LLCC consists of a two story building (referred to as Stargate) and is located west of the  
VLA along SH 4, adjacent to the SpaceX manufacturing and production area. The LLCC is approximately  
0.7 acres in size.  

The larger area around the Boca Chica Launch Site includes several private and public industries,  
including the SpaceX production and manufacturing facility, the Port of Brownsville, the City of Port  
Isabel, San Roman Wind Farm, and development on South Padre Island. Boca Chica Village now includes  
support infrastructure, such as housing, restaurants, and offices used in connection with SpaceX’s  
production and manufacturing facility near Boca Chica Village. Infrastructure from these industrial areas,  
including large high rises on South Padre Island, tall container cranes, and industrial infrastructure at the  
Port, and wind turbines at the San Roman Wind Farm, are visible along SH 4 on the way to the Boca  
Chica Launch Site. Recreation in the area includes on and off road vehicle use on Boca Chica Beach and  
surrounding areas.  
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Figure 2 1. Regional Map  
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Figure 2 2. Location of the Vertical Launch Area and Launch and Landing Control Center  

 

2.1.2 Launch Vehicle  
Figure 2 3 shows a diagram of Starship/Super Heavy. The fully integrated launch vehicle is comprised of  
two stages: Super Heavy is the first stage (or booster), and Starship is the second stage. The fully  
integrated Starship/Super Heavy launch vehicle is expected to be approximately 400 feet tall and 30 feet  
in diameter. As designed, both stages are reusable, with any potential refurbishment actions taking  
place at SpaceX facilities, including at the VLA, SpaceX production and manufacturing locations in Boca  
Chica Village, Hawthorne, CA, or McGregor, TX. Both stages are expected to have minimal post flight  
refurbishment requirements; however, they might require periodic maintenance and upgrades. Unlike  
the SpaceX Falcon launch vehicle, Starship/Super Heavy would not have separable fairings or  
parachutes.  

Super Heavy is expected to be equipped with up to 37 Raptor engines, and Starship will employ up to six  
Raptor engines. The Raptor engine is powered by liquid oxygen (LOX) and liquid methane (LCH4) in a  
3.6:1 mass ratio, respectively. Super Heavy is expected to hold up to 3,700 metric tons (MT) of  
propellant and Starship will hold up to 1,500 MT of propellant. Super Heavy, with all 37 engines, will  
have a maximum lift off thrust of 74 meganewtons (MN), allowing for a maximum lift off mass of  
approximately 5,000 MT. Starship, with six engines, will have a maximum lift off thrust of 12 MN,  
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allowing for a maximum lift off mass of approximately 1,000 MT. Launch propellant and commodities  
are currently stored at the VLA in aboveground tanks (see Figure 2 6). Commodities include liquid  
nitrogen (LN2), water, gaseous oxygen, gaseous methane, gaseous nitrogen, helium, hydraulic fluid, LOX,  
and LCH4.  

Figure 2 3. Starship/Super Heavy Design Overview  

 

2.1.3 Operations  
The Starship/Super Heavy program includes tank tests, pre flight operations, suborbital launches, and  
orbital launches. SpaceX is still in the testing stages of the launch vehicle, including ongoing Starship  
prototype tests that have been approved under a separate license, as discussed above. SpaceX also will  
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need to conduct similar tests of Super Heavy prototypes, which has not yet been approved under a  
separate license. In the early stages of the Starship/Super Heavy program, SpaceX would still conduct  
tests (tank tests, static fire engine tests, and suborbital launches). As shown in Table 2 2, SpaceX plans to  
shift to orbital launches.  

Table 2 2. Proposed Annual Operations  

Operation  Time  
Operational  

Limit  
Starship Static Fire Engine Testa  Day  150 seconds  
Super Heavy Static Fire Engine Testa  Day  135 seconds  
Starship Suborbital Launch  Day or Night  5  
Super Heavy Launchb  Day or Night  5  
Starship Landingc  Day or Night  10  
Super Heavy Landingd  Day or Night  5  

Notes:  
a static fire engine test is defined by the FAA as a launch licensed event beginning at functional Autonomous Flight Termination  
System installation and integration of the Starship and Super Heavy at the pad.  

b A Super Heavy launch could be orbital or suborbital and could occur by itself or with Starship attached as the second stage of  
the launch vehicle.  
c A Starship landing could occur at the VLA, on a floating platform in the Gulf of Mexico, or on a floating platform in the Pacific  
Ocean. Alternatively, SpaceX could expend Starship in the Gulf of Mexico or Pacific Ocean. Further environmental review of  
landing at sites not described in this document would be necessary if proposed in the future.  
d A Super Heavy landing is part of a launch, as it would occur shortly after takeoff. Super Heavy could land at the VLA or on a  
floating platform in the Gulf of Mexico. Alternatively, SpaceX could expend Super Heavy in the Gulf of Mexico. Further  
environmental review of landing at sites not described in this document would be necessary if proposed in the future.  

SpaceX would conduct most launches (suborbital and orbital) between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00  
p.m. However, there could be launch delays due to unforeseen issues with the launch vehicle, weather  
conditions, or certain missions that require launching at a specific time at night to achieve a particular  
orbital position. For conservative purposes, this assessment assumes 20 percent of annual operations  
involving engine ignition (i.e., suborbital launches and orbital launches) would occur at night. The  
difference in operations during nighttime launch activity versus a daytime launch activity would be  
SpaceX requiring bright spotlighting for short durations (days) when illuminating the launch vehicle on  
the launch pad. These spotlights are typically metal halide.  

In addition to nighttime launch activity, SpaceX would need to perform ground support operations 24  
hours a day, 7 days a week, throughout the year. White lighting is needed to ensure the protection and  
safety of SpaceX personnel. SpaceX would finalize the number of pole lights during the site design  
process. SpaceX will coordinate with the USFWS, NPS, TPWD, and THC on the Lighting Management  
Plan.  

SpaceX plans to use a portable sound detection and ranging (SODAR) device to collect weather data  
needed for launch and landing. The SODAR sends out a short sonic pulse every 15 minutes that can  
reach 92 decibels (dB) at the source and dissipates to 60 dB within 100 feet. The SODAR would be  
located on a SpaceX private parcel in the production and manufacturing area, north of the solar farm.  

SpaceX would deploy weather balloons just prior to launch to measure weather data. The data,  
including wind speeds, is necessary to create the required wind profiles that are used to determine if it  
is safe to launch and land the vehicle. The weather balloons are made of latex with radiosondes  
attached to each balloon. Data from the balloons is gathered and transmitted to SpaceX via the  
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radiosonde. Each radiosonde is relatively small (about the size of a milk carton) and is powered by a 9  
volt battery. The latex balloon attached to each weather balloon typically has a diameter at launch of  
approximately four feet. When a balloon is deployed, it rises to approximately 12–18 miles into the air  
and then bursts. This bursting causes the balloon to shred into many pieces that fall back to Earth, along  
with the radiosonde, all which will land in the open marine waters. The radiosonde is expected to rapidly  
sink to the ocean floor. There are negligible environmental impacts from the use of these weather  
balloons. This is similar to the National Weather Service’s release of weather balloons, which occurs  
twice a day, every day of the year, from almost 900 locations worldwide to obtain weather data and  
conduct research (NOAA 2021a). NMFS has found that this activity produces negligible impact to the  
environment (NMFS 2017).  

2.1.3.1 Tank Tests  

Prior to conducting a static fire engine test or launch of a Super Heavy or Starship prototype, SpaceX  
must conduct tank tests to ensure the tank’s reliability. This involves performing proof pressure tests to  
confirm the structural integrity of the launch vehicle. Proof pressure tests are broken into two main  
categories: pneumatic and cryogenic. Pneumatic proof pressure testing consists of pressurizing the  
launch vehicle’s tank with gaseous media (either helium, nitrogen, oxygen, or methane) and holding  
pressure for an extended duration. Cryogenic proof pressure tests consist of loading the tank with a  
single propellant (typically LN2, LOX, or LCH4). The tanks are then pressurized past their rated limit to  
confirm their structural capability with appropriate factors of safety. These proof pressure tests are  
designed to not release any propellant to the environment. All propellant is recycled back into the  
ground system tanks after the test is completed.  

In addition to the proof pressure tests, SpaceX may perform development tests on test tank articles to  
validate design improvements or characterize vehicle behavior. These development tests include  
hydrostatic and cryogenic break tests, in which the tanks are filled with water, LN2, or LOX, and  
pressurized to a specific limit or to deliberate failure in order to characterize the structural capability of  
the production vehicles. Break testing includes the deliberate release of the test media (water, LN2, or  
LOX) to the environment upon failure of welds on the primary structure.  

All tank tests could occur during the day or night. SpaceX is planning to conduct the tank tests described  
above for each Super Heavy and Starship prototype that is built until the test is successful. If a test is  
unsuccessful and results in damage to the test vehicle, SpaceX would construct and test a new test  
vehicle.  

SpaceX is still determining the number of prototypes that it will build and test. For the purposes of the  
environmental impact analysis, SpaceX estimates a 10 percent rate of tank test anomalies; this is a  
conservative, upper bound estimate intended to capture the maximum potential impact. An anomaly  
during a tank test operation could result in an explosion of debris, but it is unlikely. For example, a  
failure could result in buckling of the tank only. If the test did result in an explosion of debris, the  
probability of debris spreading outside the launch pad boundary is low because this type of test does  
not involve mixing of explosive commodities. Given the rates above, SpaceX estimates that one tank test  
each month may result in a tank test anomaly and potentially an explosion.  
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2.1.3.2 Pre flight Operations  

Pre flight operations include mission rehearsals and static fire engine tests. The goal of mission  
rehearsals is to verify that all vehicle and ground systems are functioning properly, as well as to verify  
that all procedures are properly written. After final systems checkout, SpaceX would conduct a mission  
rehearsal without propellants on the launch vehicle (referred to as a dry dress rehearsal), followed by a  
mission rehearsal with propellants on the launch vehicle (referred to as a wet dress rehearsal) to verify  
full launch readiness.  

After completing rehearsals, SpaceX would conduct static fire engine tests. The goal of a static fire  
engine test is to verify engine control and performance. A static fire engine test is identical to a wet  
dress rehearsal, except engine ignition occurs. During a static fire engine test, the launch vehicle engines  
are ignited for approximately 5–15 seconds and then shut down.  

Prior to a fully integrated Starship/Super Heavy launch, SpaceX would perform a Starship static fire  
engine test prior to being integrated with Super Heavy. SpaceX would also perform a Super Heavy static  
fire engine test, either by itself or with Starship integrated. SpaceX is proposing to conduct up to 135  
seconds per year of static fire duration for Super Heavy and up to 150 seconds per year of static fire  
duration for Starship (Table 2 2). It is possible, but not expected, that a static fire engine test is  
attempted and is unsuccessful (e.g., the test results in an anomaly). If an engine test is unsuccessful,  
SpaceX would attempt another.  

During pre flight operations, SpaceX would connect the launch vehicle to ground systems. After an  
operation involving propellant (i.e., wet dress rehearsal and static fire engine test), SpaceX would  
transfer the propellant back to the commodity tanks at the VLA. During Starship fuel loading for a static  
fire engine test of the integrated launch vehicle, SpaceX estimates approximately 7 metric tons of LCH4  
would be released to the atmosphere. During an off nominal operation (i.e., if the vehicle lost  
pneumatics and could not reconnect to the ground systems), SpaceX may release the LCH4 to the  
atmosphere. The amount of methane in the largest tank (Super Heavy) that would be released is  
approximately 814 tons. This represents the worst case scenario and would be an unplanned event.  

2.1.3.3 Suborbital Launches  

SpaceX is proposing to conduct Starship suborbital launches. During a suborbital launch, Starship would  
launch from the VLA and ascend to high altitudes and then throttle down or shut off engines to descend,  
landing back at the VLA or at least 19 miles offshore and downrange either directly in the Gulf of Mexico  
or on a floating platform in the Gulf of Mexico. For suborbital launches, Starship would not reach  
supersonic speed during descent towards the VLA and therefore would not generate a sonic boom that  
would impact land (see Appendix B for the sonic boom analysis). Starship landings that occur downrange  
in the Gulf of Mexico may reach supersonic speeds and may create a sonic boom; however, the sonic  
boom would impact the water and not impact land because the landing would be no closer than 19  
miles from shore.  

Following a suborbital launch, Starship would have LOX and LCH4 (approximately 10 metric tons)  
remaining in the tank. SpaceX would vent remaining LOX to the atmosphere and remaining LCH4 would  
likely be released to the atmosphere. The LCH4 vented to the atmosphere would evaporate within  
hours. Due to risks to personnel, SpaceX is unable to reconnect the launch vehicle to ground systems  
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when LCH4 remains on the vehicle. In the future, SpaceX may recycle LCH4 back into tanks at the VLA as  
technology and design develops. For the purposes of the PEA, the FAA is assuming all residual LCH4 is  
released to the atmosphere.  

During the program’s development, SpaceX is proposing to conduct up to 20 Starship suborbital  
launches annually. As the program progresses, SpaceX is proposing to conduct up to five Starship  
suborbital launches annually. Each launch would include a landing (Table 2 2).  

2.1.3.4 Orbital Launches  

SpaceX is proposing to conduct up to five Starship/Super Heavy orbital launches annually.  
Starship/Super Heavy missions would include Lunar and Mars missions, satellite payload missions, and  
the possibility of future human flight to the moon and Mars. From the Boca Chica Launch Site, orbital  
launches would primarily be to low inclinations with flight trajectories north or south of Cuba that  
minimize land overflight. Future launches from the site may be to higher, 70 degree inclination with  
limited overflight of remotely populated portions of Mexico. SpaceX’s launch manifest (i.e., scheduled  
launches) is still being developed at this time and would evolve as the Starship/Super Heavy program  
develops. SpaceX would not exceed five Starship/Super Heavy orbital launches annually. SpaceX  
estimates approximately 7 metric tons of LCH4 would be released to the atmosphere during Starship fuel  
loading for an orbital launch of the integrated launch vehicle.  

Starship/Super Heavy would launch from the VLA. During a launch, ignition of the Starship and Super  
Heavy Raptor engines during static fire engine tests and launches (including landings) would generate a  
heat plume. The plume would appear clear and consist of water vapor, carbon dioxide (CO2), carbon  
monoxide (CO), hydrogen, CH4, nitrogen oxides (NOx), and oxygen. While all operations involving engine  
ignition would cause a heat plume, orbital launches would create the largest and hottest plume from the  
ignition of all Super Heavy’s Raptor engines. Static fire engine tests, landings, and suborbital launches all  
require fewer engines and thus would generate a smaller, cooler plume compared to an orbital launch.  
The heat plume generated from Starship/Super Heavy orbital launches would travel away from launch  
pad, with temperatures of about 300 °F reaching the edge of the VLA, 212 °F approximately 0.3 mile  
from the launch pad, and temperatures reaching ambient temperature (90 °F) approximately 0.6 miles  
from the launch pad. The heat plumes and increased temperatures in this area would be temporary in  
nature and would only occur during engine ignition and dissipate within minutes. The maximum heat  
plume from Starship/Super Heavy orbital launches would occur up to 5 times a year.  

SpaceX is still determining whether a diverter would be used under the launch mount. A diverter is a  
metal structure placed on the launch pad underneath the rocket to divert the rocket plume laterally  
away from the ground. SpaceX is also still considering whether it would use deluge water during a  
launch or test. If SpaceX used deluge water, most of the water would be vaporized by the heat of the  
rocket engines. If treatment or retention of deluge water, stormwater, or wastewater is required,  
SpaceX would retain the water in retention ponds adjacent to the launch mount. SpaceX would  
determine the exact number, location, and size of the retention ponds within the VLA based on  
quantities of deluge water and final site plans. Retention ponds would be lined to prevent percolation of  
contaminants into the groundwater and would be maintained and monitored by SpaceX. SpaceX would  
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develop appropriate sampling protocols and water quality criteria in coordination with the TCEQ.13  
SpaceX would remove water containing contaminants that exceed the water quality criteria and haul it  
to an approved industrial wastewater treatment facility nearby. SpaceX would pump all other water not  
containing prohibited chemicals back to the water storage tanks at the VLA. If surface water discharge  
were required, SpaceX would apply for a TCEQ TPDES permit prior to the discharge event. All water  
(including deluge and potable water) would be either delivered by truck or withdrawn from the existing  
well located adjacent to the launch pad.  

Each Starship/Super Heavy orbital launch would include an immediate boost back and landing of Super  
Heavy. Landing could occur at the VLA or downrange in the Gulf of Mexico (either on a floating platform  
or expended in the Gulf of Mexico), no closer than approximately 19 miles off the coast. During flight,  
Super Heavy’s engines would cut off at an altitude of approximately 40 miles and the booster would  
separate from Starship. Shortly thereafter, Starship’s engines would start and burn to the desired orbit  
location. After separation, Super Heavy would rotate and ignite to conduct the retrograde burn, which  
would place it in the correct angle to land. Once Super Heavy is in the correct position, the engines  
would be cut off. Super Heavy would then perform a controlled descent using atmospheric resistance to  
slow it down and guide it to the landing location (like current Falcon 9 booster landings at Cape  
Canaveral Space Force Station [CCSFS]).  

For Super Heavy landings at the VLA or downrange on a floating platform in the Gulf of Mexico, once  
near the landing location, Super Heavy would ignite its engines to conduct a controlled landing. Super  
Heavy would land vertically and go into an automated safing sequence (i.e., put the vehicle in a safe  
state).  

If a Super Heavy landing occurred downrange in the Gulf of Mexico on a floating platform, Super Heavy  
would be delivered by barge to the Port of Brownsville and transported the remaining distance to the  
Boca Chica Launch Site over the roadways. A floating platform would be a mobile vessel that would not  
attach to the seafloor. Recovery operations of the Super Heavy from a downrange landing, including  
transport of the floating platform, are analyzed in Chapter 3. Super Heavy landings would generate a  
sonic boom(s). For Super Heavy landings at the VLA, the sonic boom would impact parts of Texas and  
Mexico (refer to Section 3.5.4.6). Based on the modeling that was done for Super Heavy landings at the  
VLA, the sonic boom produced when landing downrange in the Gulf of Mexico would not impact land  
(see Appendix B for the sonic boom report). A maximum of five Super Heavy landings could occur each  
year (Table 2 2).  

Similarly, each Starship/Super Heavy orbital mission would include a Starship landing after Starship  
completes its orbital mission. Starship landing could occur at the VLA or downrange in the Gulf of  
Mexico (on a floating platform or expended in the Gulf of Mexico), or Pacific Ocean (on a floating  
platform or expended in the Pacific Ocean) (Table 2 2). Starship would land vertically at the VLA or on a  
floating platform in the Gulf of Mexico or the Pacific Ocean and go into an automated safing sequence  
(i.e., put the vehicle in a safe state). As Starship slows down during its landing approach, a sonic boom(s)  
would be generated and impact parts of Texas when landing at the VLA (refer to Section 3.5.4.6). Based  
on the modeling for Starship landings at the VLA, the sonic boom produced when landing downrange  

 
13 Texas Administrative Code, Title 30 Environmental Quality, Part 1 Texas Commission on Environmental Quality,  
Chapter 307: Texas Surface Water Quality  
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would not impact land (see Appendix B for the sonic boom report). After Starship is in a safe state, a  
mobile hydraulic lift would raise Starship onto a transporter. If a Starship landing occurred downrange in  
the Gulf of Mexico or Pacific Ocean on a floating platform, it would be delivered by barge to the Port of  
Brownsville and transported the remaining distance to the Boca Chica Launch Site over roadways.  
Following Starship landings at the VLA, it would be transported from the landing pad to the adjacent  
launch mount or to one of SpaceX’s production locations for refurbishment.  

Following an orbital launch, Starship and Super Heavy would have remaining LOX and LCH4 in the  
vehicle. Remaining LOX would be vented to the atmosphere and remaining LCH4 would likely be  
released to the atmosphere. Due to risks to personnel, SpaceX is unable to reconnect the vehicle to  
ground systems when LCH4 remains on the vehicle. Super Heavy would have approximately 5 metric  
tons of LCH4 onboard following an orbital flight. In the future, SpaceX may recycle LCH4 back into tanks  
at the VLA as technology and design develops. For the purposes of the PEA, the FAA assumes all residual  
LCH4 is released to the atmosphere.  

During early unmanned orbital launches, SpaceX may require expending Super Heavy or Starship  
downrange in the Pacific Ocean or Gulf of Mexico, or for Starship only, in the Pacific Ocean, no closer  
than 19 miles offshore. If this occurs, SpaceX would not recover Super Heavy or Starship. SpaceX expects  
each stage would break up upon impact with the water’s surface. SpaceX expects most of the launch  
vehicle would sink because it is made of steel. Lighter items (e.g., items not made of steel, such  
composite overwrapped pressure vessels) may float but are expected to eventually become  
waterlogged and sink. If there are reports of large debris, SpaceX would coordinate with a party  
specialized in marine debris to survey the situation and sink or recover as necessary any large floating  
debris. SpaceX would coordinate with all land and water regulatory authorities as required, prior to  
taking action to recover debris.  

As part of SpaceX’s first orbital launch, SpaceX intends to expend (i.e., not recover) Starship off the coast  
of Hawaii. This PEA evaluates this activity. The location of the expendable landing is approximately 62  
nautical miles north of Kauai, Hawaiian Islands near the Pacific Missile Range Facility. While SpaceX does  
not anticipate that debris from expending Starship in the water would remain afloat, personnel would  
follow routine notification processes and procedures to manage floating debris. See Appendix D for the  
NMFS consultation regarding this activity. As SpaceX develops its landing capabilities downrange,  
SpaceX may plan to land the Starship on islands in the Pacific Ocean. Proposed landing activities on  
islands would be analyzed in a separate NEPA document, which may tier off this PEA, if plans develop.  

2.1.3.5 Nominal Operational Access Restrictions  

Ground Access Restrictions  

Tanks tests, wet dress rehearsals, static fire engine tests, and launches (suborbital and orbital) would  
require temporarily restricting public access in the vicinity of the VLA and securing land and water areas  
as part of public safety requirements. SpaceX refers to the areas on land that would be closed to public  
access as the access restriction area (Figure 2 4). The access restriction area includes an area of Boca  
Chica Beach, ranging from the Brownsville Shipping Channel south to the U.S./Mexico border. The  
Brownsville Shipping Channel would be temporarily restricted during orbital launches and some  
suborbital launches, but not restricted during tank tests, wet dress rehearsals, or static fire engine tests.  
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SpaceX would coordinate with the Port of Brownsville to establish the times that activity in the shipping  
channel would be restricted. In the event of an anomaly, SpaceX would also inform the Port of any  
continued hazards and effects to channel restrictions.  

For purposes of the PEA, the FAA is defining an operational access restriction as follows:  

An access restriction begins when local law enforcement, under the direction of an  
order from the Cameron County Commissioners Court, shuts down SH 4 and Boca Chica  
Beach to support the FAA permitted or FAA licensed activity, which may include a tank  
test, wet dress rehearsal, static fire engine test, or launch. An access restriction ends  
when the operation is completed, and local law enforcement opens SH 4 and Boca Chica  
Beach.  

The FAA does not have a role in approving road and beach access restrictions. Therefore, access  
restrictions that are planned but not implemented (e.g., Cameron County revokes the access restriction)  
do not meet the FAA’s definition of an access restriction for this PEA. Under the authority granted in the  
2013 Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) between Cameron County and the TGLO, Cameron County  
would coordinate access restrictions with SpaceX (TGLO 2013).14  

SpaceX will perform the following notifications prior to a planned access restriction and in accordance  
with SpaceX’s Access Restriction Notification Plan:  

 Provide a forecast of planned access restrictions one to two weeks in advance of the access  
restriction on the County’s website and send via email to the agency distribution list.  
Information about the proposed access restriction would be available on Cameron County’s  
website.15 The Cameron County judge issues a public notice of a Cameron County order to  
temporarily close Boca Chica Beach and SH 4 anywhere from a few hours to a few days after  
receiving SpaceX’s request to close. 

 Send access restriction notifications to the regulatory and public land managing agencies as  
plans finalize 48 hours prior to the access restriction. The agencies would continue to receive  
updates immediately when the access restrictions go into place and when the access restrictions  
end, as well as cancellations of requested access restrictions. SpaceX personnel at the LLCC  
would send these notifications to ensure the most up to date information is distributed.  

 Send real time status and updates on access restrictions through a text message alert service.  
Subscribers can text “BEACH” TO 1 866 513 3475 to receive updates.  

If an agency needs to access an area within a planned access restriction window, the agency is  
encouraged to contact SpaceX directly to find the best opportunity to access the area and avoid any  
conflict in operations.  

There may be certain operations, anomalies, or emergencies that require notification of access  
restriction to occur less than a week in advance of the activity. In those instances, SpaceX would notify  
Cameron County Commissioner’s Court immediately with an access restriction request. SpaceX would  

 
14 SpaceX and Cameron County are updating its coordination agreement based on the Starship/Super Heavy.  
15 See: https://www.cameroncounty.us/space x/.  
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also coordinate with U.S. Customs and Border Protection, Cameron County and State of Texas law  
enforcement agencies, the USCG, and Houston Air Route Traffic Control Center (ARTCC) in order to  
ensure public safety and allow for the issuance of Notice to Mariners (NOTMAR) and Notice to Air  
Missions (NOTAM). In addition, SpaceX would coordinate with the Secretariat of Communications and  
Transportation–Mexico if any airspace, land, or water access restrictions in Mexico were required.  

Prior to an operation requiring an access restriction, the public would be notified through local media  
and through the use of NOTMARs and NOTAMs. SpaceX would also inform the cities of Brownsville and  
South Padre Island.  

SpaceX proposes to limit public access at four pre defined checkpoints on SH 4 to ensure that  
unauthorized persons remain out of the flight hazard area16 (see Figure 2 4). These checkpoints are  
similar to the checkpoints established during the 2014 EIS in coordination with the NPS and USFWS. The  
2014 EIS included two checkpoints: a soft checkpoint (located near the U.S. Customs and Border Patrol  
checkpoint) and a hard checkpoint (located near the LLCC17). SpaceX is proposing a third checkpoint at  
Massey’s Way and a fourth checkpoint at Richardson Avenue between those two checkpoints.  

A soft checkpoint would be located at the intersection of Oklahoma Avenue and SH 4, just east of  
Brownsville. Government personnel, SpaceX personnel, emergency personnel, and anyone with  
property beyond this soft checkpoint could pass, but the general public would be denied access. The  
second checkpoint (referred to as “public hard checkpoint 1”) would be located at the intersection of  
Massey Way and SH 4. Only SpaceX personnel, government personnel, emergency personnel involved in  
SpaceX operations, and anyone with property beyond this checkpoint would be able to pass this  
checkpoint. The third checkpoint (referred to as “public hard checkpoint 2”) would be located at the  
intersection of SH 4 and Richardson Avenue. Only SpaceX personnel and FAA launch support personnel  
would be able to pass this checkpoint. The final checkpoint (referred to as “all hard checkpoint”) would  
be located just east of the LLCC. No one would be able to pass this checkpoint (Figure 2 4).  

The 2013 MOA between TGLO and Cameron County provides Cameron County with the authority (TGLO  
2013) to protect public safety and ensure that landowners and residents are absent from their property  
in the Safety Zone determined by the FAA flight safety analysis.  

An access restriction for pre launch operations, including tank tests, wet dress rehearsals, or static fire  
engine tests, would be shorter than an access restriction for a launch (suborbital or orbital). Based on  
the access restriction definition above, SpaceX estimates that the total number of access restriction  
hours for tank tests, wet dress rehearsals, static fire engine tests, and launches will be no more than 500  
hours per year for nominal operations. The PEA assumes SpaceX would not exceed 500 hours of nominal  
access restriction per year.  

On May 24, 2013, Texas House Bill 2623 was signed by Texas Governor Rick Perry to amend the Texas  
Natural Resources Code Chapter 61 (Sec. 61.132) to allow for the TGLO and/or the Cameron County  

 
16 Flight hazard area means any region of land, sea, or air that must be surveyed, controlled, or evacuated to  
ensure compliance with the safety criteria in 40 CFR § 450.101.  
17 For the first mission, SpaceX intends to clear Stargate, and would operate the first mission from a temporary  
structure on another SpaceX privately owned property. For suborbital missions and future orbital missions, beyond  
the first mission, SpaceX intends to operate from the LLCC in Stargate.  
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Commissioners Court to temporarily restrict access to public beaches for space flight activities, including  
launches.  

SpaceX will implement the following measures to limit access restrictions:  

1. No SH 4 access restrictions on the following holidays: Memorial Day, Labor Day, July 4th,  
MLK Day, Presidents’ Day, Texas Independence Day, Cesar Chavez Day, Emancipation Day in  
Texas (also referred to as Juneteenth), Veteran’s Day, Good Friday, Easter, Father’s Day,  
Mother’s Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, New Year’s Day (“Holidays”).  

a. Where any of the Holidays falls annually on a Monday or Friday, no Weekend Access  
Restrictions, as defined in #4 below, shall be permitted.  

b. Where any of the Holidays does not fall annually on a Monday or Friday, but falls on  
a Monday or Friday in a particular year, no Weekend Access Restrictions, as defined  
in #4 below, shall be permitted for that year.  

c. For Thanksgiving, no access restrictions shall be permitted from Thanksgiving Day  
through the Sunday immediately following Thanksgiving.  

2. Except as provided in #4 below, from Memorial Day to Labor Day (the times of greatest  
visitor beach uses and enjoyment), no Weekend Access Restrictions from Friday at 6:00 a.m.  
through Sunday. Road access restrictions for any SpaceX activities would occur from  
Monday through Friday at 6:00 a.m. This predictive schedule ensures the public access to all  
open areas of the NWR (e.g., Boca Chica Beach) from Friday at 6:00 a.m. through Sunday  
from Memorial Day through Labor Day.  

3. Except as provided in #4 below, from the day after Labor Day to the day before Memorial  
Day (throughout the winter months), no Weekend Access Restrictions on Saturday or  
Sunday.  

4. When a SpaceX activity requires at least one road access restriction between Fridays at 6:00  
a.m. and Sundays from Memorial Day to Labor Day, or on weekends from the day after  
Labor Day to the day before Memorial Day, it is considered a “Weekend Access Restriction.”  

a. SpaceX may request a Weekend Access Restriction up to five times per calendar  
year.  

5. For any SH 4 road access restriction, SpaceX will request, at least 48 hours prior to the start  
of the access restriction period, that the Cameron County Commissioners Court implement  
the access restriction. This notice requirement is intended to give the public a minimum 48  
hour notice to reduce impacts to the recreational users. Any requested Weekend Access  
Restriction shall count toward the total five annual Weekend Access Restrictions unless  
cancellation of the Weekend Access Restriction is publicized more than 24 hours prior to the  
start of the requested access restriction period.  

6. Exception to the above is for activities deemed to be anomalies per FAA regulations. 
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Figure 2 4. Access Restriction Area  

Waterway Hazard Warnings  

All launch and reentry operations would comply with necessary notification requirements, including  
issuance of NOTMARs, as defined in agreements required for a launch license issued by the FAA. A  
NOTMAR provides a notification regarding a temporary hazard within a defined area (a Ship Hazard Area  
[SHA]) to ensure public safety during proposed operations. A NOTMAR itself does not alter or close  
shipping lanes; rather, the NOTMAR provides a notification regarding a temporary hazard within a  
defined area to ensure public safety during the proposed operations.  

To comply with FAA’s licensing requirements, SpaceX may enter into a Letter of Intent with appropriate  
USCG Districts in order to safely operate the Starship/Super Heavy launch vehicle over open ocean. The  
Letter of Intent would describe the required responsibilities and procedures for both SpaceX and USCG  
during a launch, which can include a landing, or reentry operation resulting in the issuance of a  
NOTMAR.  

The USCG publishes NOTMARs weekly and as needed, informing the maritime community of temporary  
changes in conditions or hazards in navigable waterways. Notices in international areas are published by  
the National Geospatial Intelligence Agency. Advance notice via NOTMAR and the identification of SHAs  
would assist mariners in scheduling around any temporary disruption of shipping activities in the area of  
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operation. The Proposed Action would not require shipping lanes to be altered or closed. Launches and  
reentries would be infrequent, of short duration, and scheduled in advance to minimize interruption to  
ship traffic.  

Airspace Closures  

All launch and reentry operations would comply with the necessary notification requirements, including  
issuance of NOTAMs, as defined in agreements required for a launch license issued by the FAA. A  
NOTAM provides notice of unanticipated or temporary closures to components of, or hazards in, the  
National Airspace System (FAA Order 7930.2S, Notices to Air Missions [NOTAM]). The FAA issues a  
NOTAM at least 72 hours prior to a launch or reentry activity in the airspace to notify pilots and other  
interested parties of temporary conditions. Advance notice via NOTAMs and the identification of Aircraft  
Hazard Areas (AHAs) would assist pilots in scheduling around any temporary disruption of flight  
activities in the area of operation. Launches and reentries would be infrequent, of short duration, and  
scheduled in advance to minimize interruption to air traffic.  

To comply with the FAA’s licensing requirements, SpaceX has entered into a Letter of Agreement (LOA)  
with the Houston ARTCC, Miami ARTCC, Corpus Christi Terminal Radar Approach Control Facility, Air  
Traffic Organization Space Operations, Merida ACC (an airport in Mexico), Monterrey ACC (an airport in  
Mexico), and SENEAM18 to accommodate the flight parameters of Starship and Super Heavy. The LOA  
outlines procedures and responsibilities applicable to operations including notification of launch activity;  
communication procedures prior to, during, and after a launch; planning for contingencies/emergencies;  
NOTAM issuance; and any other measures necessary to protect public health and safety. The Proposed  
Action would not require the FAA to alter the dimensions (shape and altitude) of the airspace. However,  
temporary closures of existing airspace may be necessary to ensure public safety during the proposed  
operations.  

The FAA conducts an analysis of the effects on airspace efficiency and capacity for each licensed launch  
operation. This analysis is documented in an Airspace Management Plan, which is completed  
approximately 3–5 days prior to launch or reentry. This information helps the FAA determine whether  
the proposed launch or reentry would result in an unacceptable limitation on air traffic. If that were the  
case, the FAA may need to work with the operator to identify appropriate mitigation strategies, such as  
shortening the requested launch/reentry window or shifting the launch/reentry time, if possible. The  
FAA often provides data to launch operators to avoid operations during days with high aviation traffic  
volume. Prior analyses have concluded that most commercial space launch operations result in minor or  
minimal impacts on commercial and private users of airspace. This is largely due to the FAA’s ability to  
manage the airspace for all users.  

SpaceX would submit a Flight Safety Data Package to the FAA in advance of the launch or reentry. The  
package would include the launch/reentry trajectory and associated Aircraft Hazard Areas. These  
Aircraft Hazard Areas define the temporarily closed airspace that would be defined and published  
through a NOTAM prior to the launch/reentry. FAA Air Traffic Organization Space Operations Office uses  

 
18 SENEAM is a Mexican government run enterprise under the control of the Ministry of Communication and  
Transport.  
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the Aircraft Hazard Area information to produce an Airspace Management Plan, which describes the  
launch/reentry information and any associated impacts to the National Airspace System.  

Airspace controlled by the FAA may be restricted through the activation of airspace closures. The most  
common type of airspace closures are Temporary Flight Restrictions and altitude reservations. The FAA  
generally uses Temporary Flight Restrictions to protect airspace over land up to 12 nautical miles  
offshore and altitude reservations to protect oceanic airspace beyond 12 nautical miles offshore. The  
NOTAM would establish a closure window that is intended to warn aircraft to keep out of a specific  
region throughout the time that a hazard may exist. The length of the window is primarily intended to  
account for the time needed for the operator to meet its mission objectives. The location and size of the  
closure area is defined to protect the public. For a launch or reentry, typically the keep out must begin  
at the time of launch and ends when the mission has been completed, terminated, or cancelled.19  

Airspace closures are immediately released once the mission has successfully cleared the area and no  
longer imposes a risk to the public. The actual duration of airspace closure is normally much less than  
the original planned closure, especially if the launch or reentry window is relatively long and the launch  
or reentry occurs at the beginning of the window. The FAA typically begins to clear airspace and reroute  
aircraft in advance of a launch or reentry and directs aircraft back into the released airspace after the  
mission to recover to normal flow and volume.  

The location and size of airspace closures for commercial space operations also vary with each mission  
type and are influenced by multiple factors, including vehicle hardware reliability. The size of airspace  
closures shrink as reliability is established with results and analysis from each launch. For the initial  
launch of a new launch vehicle (e.g., Starship/Super Heavy), the hazard areas and associated airspace  
closures are bigger to account for the increased risk of a vehicle failure, relative to a mature rocket.  
Subsequent launches of that launch vehicle will include smaller hazard areas compared to the initial  
launch. The airspace closures for SpaceX’s pre launch testing (tank tests, wet dress rehearsals, and static  
fire engine tests) would be localized to an area near the pad and may extend up to approximately  
13,000 feet in altitude. The size of airspace closures for Starship suborbital flights are expected to be  
smaller than an orbital launch.  

2.1.3.6 Personnel Levels  

Launch operations related to the Starship/Super Heavy launch program would result in an increase of  
permanent and temporary personnel. SpaceX expects a maximum of 450 full time employees or  
contractors would be onsite at any given time, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to support the  
Starship/Super Heavy launch program.  

 
19 Orbital Starship/Super Heavy launches may have separate closures (in both location and time of occurrence) for  
the launch and landing/reentry elements of the mission. Airspace closures typically occur either 30 minutes prior  
to de orbit burn or at the start of de orbit burn for reentries. For the first launch, the closure would be initiated at  
the time of the launch.  
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2.1.3.7 Anomalies  

A Starship/Super Heavy test operation or launch could result in a deviation from what is expected  
(referred to as an anomaly). An anomaly on the launch pad could cause a fire on the launch pad  
and/or an explosion that spreads debris. While anomalies are unexpected, as part of evaluating a  
launch license or permit application, the FAA evaluates SpaceX’s debris analysis to ensure the hazard  
area is of sufficient size to ensure public safety.  

In the event of an anomaly, SpaceX would evaluate the level of response based on the situation and  
notify the appropriate emergency personnel and land managing agencies according to the SpaceX  
Anomaly Response Plan. SpaceX would contact Cameron County Emergency Management and  
Brownsville Fire Department. The USCG would be contacted to report any impact to safety of  
waterways. SpaceX would also coordinate with the Cameron County judge, the Cameron County  
Commissioner, and the Cameron County Fire Marshal to provide information on the anomaly.  
SpaceX would adhere to its Fire Mitigation and Response Plan to prevent and respond to any fires.  

SpaceX has established a communication process with TPWD, TGLO, and USFWS through an agreed  
upon point of contact for coordination of access to agency land, debris removal from agency land, and  
the status of access restrictions to ensure safety following an anomaly per the 2021 MOA between  
SpaceX and TPWD, which is included in Appendix K and described in more detail below. In addition, in  
the event of an anomaly that creates debris on NWR fee owned or managed lands, SpaceX would be  
required to obtain a Special Use Permit on an emergency basis from USFWS, as applicable, prior to  
clean up activities. Immediately following an anomaly, SpaceX may be required to continue to restrict  
public access in the vicinity of the VLA to address any impacts and ensure public safety. SpaceX would  
request an extension of the access restriction from Cameron County. The anomaly access restriction  
would be released when the area is deemed safe for the public by SpaceX and Cameron County. This  
determination by SpaceX and Cameron County would be made with input provided by public land  
managing agencies (i.e., TPWD, TGLO, and/or USFWS).  

SpaceX estimates up to 300 hours of access restrictions per year could be needed to address issues  
such as ensuring public safety and debris removal on public land. These hours would not count  
towards the nominal operational access restriction hours and would be used, as needed, to address  
debris removal on public land. The hour count for nominal operations would stop when the launch  
operation is complete and the area is deemed safe for SpaceX or emergency personnel to enter. The  
anomaly access restriction hour count would start at that point to address debris removal and last  
until the area is deemed safe for the public and the access restriction is released.  

The access restriction area for an anomaly would be smaller than the access restriction area  
established for the launch (Figure 2 4). After securing the area, SpaceX would inform local law  
enforcement that they can open SH 4 up to the “all hard checkpoint.” The area within the “all hard  
checkpoint” (Figure 2 4) would remain closed until SpaceX, in collaboration with Cameron County,  
determines the area is safe to open.  

If SpaceX suspects debris falls on foreign land, SpaceX would contact the U.S. Department of State. The  
State Department would lead any international coordination, and SpaceX would provide assistance upon  
request.  
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During a suborbital or orbital launch, the launch vehicle would be equipped with either a thrust  
termination or a destructive flight termination system, or both. In the event the vehicle varied from the  
planned trajectory, the applicable system would be initiated, and the vehicle would break up.  

2.1.4 Construction  
SpaceX is proposing additional launch related construction, including expanding the solar farm near the  
LLCC, adding infrastructure and facilities at the VLA, parking lots, a payload processing facility, and  
trenching and pull offs along SH 4. At the VLA, SpaceX is proposing to construct a redundant launch pad  
and commodities, a redundant landing pad, two integration towers, tank structural test stands,  
additional support buildings, and parking lots. Regarding the integration towers, SpaceX has started  
constructing the tower at Pad A. SpaceX has also conducted ground disturbance at the proposed  
location of the parking lot across the road from the VLA. The FAA has informed SpaceX that any actions  
SpaceX takes to construct integration towers at the launch site, or any other action in furtherance of the  
Starship/Super Heavy launch vehicle program, will not prejudice any FAA environmental or licensing  
decisions. This means that the FAA does not have the authority to prevent an applicant from  
constructing infrastructure on private property, but its presence will not predetermine the FAA’s  
environmental or licensing decisions. For the purpose of the impact analysis, the PEA nonetheless  
assumes 1) the integration towers do not currently exist at the launch site and 2) SpaceX has not started  
constructing the parking lot across the road from the VLA. The PEA evaluates the impacts of building and  
operating the towers and parking lot.  

This new infrastructure and facilities would result in expansion of the VLA footprint to SpaceX’s property  
boundary, excluding the dune buffer zone, which is 1,000 feet from the mean high tide line. The VLA  
would be expanded from approximately 17 acres to a total of approximately 40 acres. Since publishing  
the 2014 EIS and associated documents, SpaceX has surveyed the property boundary of the VLA. The  
updated parcel boundary is shown in Figure 2 5. Figure 2 6 shows the proposed VLA layout, including  
existing and proposed license related infrastructure. Figure 2 7 shows the overall layout of the SpaceX  
facilities, including the VLA, the LLCC, and other infrastructure within the scope of the FAA licensed  
activities, as well as infrastructure related to non licensed SpaceX activities in the private production and  
manufacturing area. The proposed infrastructure and facilities at the launch site are discussed in the  
following sections.  
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Figure 2 5. Survey Verified Vertical Launch Area Parcel  
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2.1.4.1 Redundant Launch Pad and Commodities  

SpaceX is proposing to construct a redundant launch pad (denoted as “Orbital Launch Mount (Pad B)” in  
Figure 2 6) adjacent to the existing launch pad (denoted as “Orbital Launch Mount (Pad A)” in Figure  
2 6). Pad B would be approximately 65 feet high with a similar footprint and layout as Pad A. SpaceX  
would expand the existing commodity farm. SpaceX is proposing to install approximately 15 vertical  
commodity tanks, each up to 100 feet tall, near Pad A and proposed Pad B. The tanks would hold LOX,  
LN2, water, helium, gaseous nitrogen, gaseous methane, and LCH4.  

2.1.4.2 Redundant Landing Pad  

SpaceX is proposing to add a second landing pad in the southwest corner of the VLA (denoted as “New  
Redundant Landing (Pad B)” in Figure 2 6). The pad would have similar dimensions as the existing  
landing pad (approximately 226 feet long by 226 feet wide). The redundant landing pad would be used  
when another launch vehicle is occupying the other landing pad or if the other landing pad is damaged.  

2.1.4.3 Integration Towers  

SpaceX is proposing to construct two permanent integration towers to integrate the Starship/Super  
Heavy launch vehicle. Each tower would be approximately 480 feet tall with a 10 foot lightning rod on  
top and include black cladding. SpaceX would construct one integration tower adjacent to Pad A and  
another adjacent to proposed Pad B (Figure 2 6). The launch vehicle would be integrated vertically on  
the launch pad. Super Heavy would be mated to the launch mount, followed by Starship mated to Super  
Heavy. Figure 2 8 shows an integration tower and Starship/Super Heavy on a launch mount. Until the  
integration towers are constructed and operational, SpaceX would use a 450 foot tall crane to integrate  
Starship/Super Heavy. SpaceX would store the crane in the northwest section of the VLA when not in  
use (Figure 2 6). The crane would stay up most of the time and would be lowered to approximately 250  
feet during launches. Following construction of the integration towers, the crane would remain at the  
VLA and would be used to move large articles, such as vehicles and tanks.  

2.1.4.4 Tank Structural Test Stands  

SpaceX currently performs structural tank tests, which includes pneumatic, hydrostatic, and cryogenic  
testing (Section 2.1.3.1), at the VLA on a concrete pad with temporary infrastructure. SpaceX is  
proposing to add infrastructure to the existing tank structural test stand and construct another  
structural test stand. The footprints for the tank structural test stands would be approximately 60 feet  
long by 60 feet wide and would be 10–20 feet tall.  
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Figure 2 8. Launch Mount, Launch Vehicle, and Integration Tower  

 

2.1.4.5 Support Buildings and Parking Lots  

SpaceX is proposing to construct additional support buildings at the VLA. The buildings would be below  
30 feet in height. SpaceX is also proposing to construct parking lots for personnel working at the launch  
site. The parking lots would be built in combination with existing parking areas to accommodate the  
staff supporting tests and launches. One of the proposed parking lots would be located across from the  
VLA along SH 4 on SpaceX owned land that was not previously assessed in the 2014 EIS (FAA 2014a).  
Parking lot construction materials could include permeable material, asphalt, road base, or concrete.  
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2.1.4.6 Trenching  

As previously described in the 2014 EIS (FAA 2014a), installation of conduit for underground utilities  
would require trenching along SH 4 (Figure 2 7). Proposed utilities include water and communication  
lines. SpaceX would coordinate any modifications to SH 4 with TxDOT and USFWS as needed.  

2.1.4.7 Payload Processing Facility  

SpaceX is proposing to construct a payload processing facility at SpaceX’s manufacturing and production  
area (Figure 2 7). In the 2014 EIS (FAA 2014a), SpaceX proposed constructing two payload processing  
facilities, each up to 14,670 square feet in size and 65–85 feet tall. SpaceX is now proposing to construct  
one payload processing facility up to 22,000 square feet in size and up to 240 feet tall. SpaceX has not  
determined the exact location of the facility within the manufacturing and production area.  

2.1.4.8 Expanded Solar Farm  

SpaceX is proposing to expand the solar farm to a total of 7 acres. Figure 2 9 shows the proposed layout  
of the solar farm, which includes the previously approved area and the proposed expansion area. The  
5.4 acre area in green in the figure was assessed in the 2014 EIS and WRs (FAA 2014a, 2014b, 2017).  
SpaceX has constructed approximately 2 acres of the solar farm (shown in white in the figure). SpaceX is  
proposing to expand the solar farm by approximately 1.7 acres into land not previously assessed (shown  
in blue in the figure). The solar farm consists of solar arrays and batteries for power storage. In  
conformity with the existing solar arrays, the new solar arrays would be about 6.5 feet tall and  
composed of non highly reflective materials. Any new batteries would be housed in small structures,  
approximately 13 feet tall and 970 square feet in size.  
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Figure 2 9. Proposed Solar Farm Layout  

2.1.4.9 Pull offs along State Highway 4  

SpaceX would transport Starship or Super Heavy from the SpaceX manufacturing and production area to  
the VLA along SH 4. Due to the large size of the vehicles and transporter, SpaceX, in coordination with  
local law enforcement, must stop traffic to allow for the passage of the transporter. SpaceX proposes to  
add three pull offs along SH 4 to allow traffic to pull onto a widened shoulder so the transporter can  
pass. The proposed locations of the three pull offs are shown in Figure 2 7. The pull offs would be  
approximately 75 feet long by 30 feet wide and would be within the SH 4 ROW. The transporter moves  
at 2 miles per hour. The proposed locations of the three pull offs would create a maximum wait time of  
about 20 minutes for drivers instead of necessitating an access restriction of SH 4 in both directions.  
SpaceX would coordinate construction of the pull offs with TxDOT and Cameron County.  

No Action Alternative  
Under the No Action Alternative, the FAA would not issue new experimental permits or licenses to  
SpaceX for any test or launch operations at the Boca Chica Launch Site. In this situation, SpaceX’s non  
licensed production and manufacturing would continue in the Boca Chica area and infrastructure would  
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expand at its production facility. Non licensed testing operations, including tank tests and static fire  
engine tests, would also continue at the VLA. In addition, SpaceX could conduct missions of the Starship  
prototype launch vehicle as authorized by the current license (LRLO 20 119).20 The license expires on  
May 27, 2023. This alternative provides the basis for comparing the environmental consequences of the  
Proposed Action.  

Alternatives Considered but Eliminated from  
Further Consideration  

The FAA’s authority with respect to SpaceX’s license application is stated in PEA Section 1.2. SpaceX’s  
goals are identified in the purpose and need statement (PEA Section 1.3). Further, CEQ defines  
“reasonable alternatives” as those “that are technically and economically feasible, meet the purpose  
and need for the proposed action, and, where applicable, meet the goals of the applicant” (40 CFR §  
1508.1(z)). SpaceX’s goal for the Starship/Super Heavy program is to test prototypes and eventually  
launch full scale Starship/Super Heavy launch vehicles to orbit and beyond. To meet SpaceX’s goals and  
the purpose and need of SpaceX’s proposed Starship/Super Heavy launch program, SpaceX determined  
that action alternatives must meet the following criteria:  

 Ability to Support the Program Development and Operations – All testing and launch elements  
of the Starship/Super Heavy program must be supported in parallel with the Falcon program  
and without impeding the Falcon program. This is because SpaceX must be able to maintain its  
Falcon program to serve U.S. government and commercial customers and demonstrate and  
scale the Starship/Super Heavy program in parallel.  

 Scheduling Flexibility – Starship/Super Heavy test and launch operations must have low  
probability of being impacted by the federal government’s priority use of the launch range and  
airspace. Title 10, Chapter 135 of the U.S. Code, states it is the policy of the United States for the  
President to undertake actions appropriate to ensure, to the maximum extent practicable, that  
the United States has the capabilities necessary to launch and insert United States national  
security payloads into space whenever such payloads are needed in space (10 U.S.C. §2273).  
This includes prioritizing the use of airspace and launch range resources for the Air Force and  
intelligence agencies. Additionally, the 1997 MOA among the Department of Defense, FAA, and  
NASA on Federal Interaction with Launch Site Operators states that critical national security or  
civil sector mission requirements may take precedence over commercial use of federal launch  
property and launch services. In addition, the launch site must have a high probability of  
meeting tight launch windows, where a launch window is defined as the period of time when a  
launch can occur and still meet customer requirements. This is critical for a commercial launch  
company and can only occur if the commercial operator has exclusive use of the launch site and  
the launch site is not located in proximity to another launch site. If the commercial operator  

 
20 See:  
https://www.faa.gov/about/office_org/headquarters_offices/ast/licenses_permits/media/License%20and%20Ord 
ers%20SpaceX%20LRLO%2020 119%20Starship%20Prototype%202022 05 27.pdf.  
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does not have exclusive use or is located near another launch facility, they can be “bumped” and  
miss valuable and, in some cases, mission critical launch windows.  

 Utilization of Existing Infrastructure – Starship/Super Heavy test and launch operations must be  
able to use, to the maximum extent practicable, existing infrastructure, including commodity  
farms, fiber connections, and launch infrastructure, at one of SpaceX’s launch sites. Using the  
existing infrastructure is necessary to reduce the costs of developing a new exclusive use  
commercial launch site. This use of existing infrastructure must not impede other SpaceX  
operations (i.e., Falcon 9 and Falcon Heavy launches, including landings).  

 Privately Owned/Controlled Land – In order to provide needed scheduling flexibility, the launch  
site should be an exclusive use commercial launch site and the land must be owned or fully  
controlled by SpaceX. This results in the site being subject to commercially applicable  
regulations only, as opposed to additional government/military regulations which often do not  
apply to commercial operations, and results in higher costs and reduced schedule and  
operational flexibility.  

 Geographic Diversity – Similar to how airlines have multiple locations around the country from  
which they operate, the launch site must be in a different location than other sites that SpaceX  
uses to diversify risk and operations. This allows the company to continue launching if one site is  
disabled (e.g., natural disaster, anomaly).  

 Trajectory – Similar to how airlines have multiple locations around the country from which they  
operate, the launch site must be able to support different flight paths. Specifically, the launch  
site must be able to support both low Earth orbit and geostationary transfer orbit trajectories.  
Low Earth orbit generally applies to orbits less than 1,200 miles above Earth’s surface, while  
geostationary transfer orbit is a transfer orbit on the way to geostationary orbit, which is more  
than 22,000 miles above Earth’s surface. To reach these trajectories, the site must have the  
ability to support launches towards the east to avoid a “dogleg,” a bent trajectory which  
severely compromises the performance to orbit. If the vehicle could not launch to the east, it  
would need a lot more fuel and could thus carry much less mass into orbit, which would  
compromise SpaceX’s overall business objectives and goals.  
 

 Latitude – The launch site must be at a low latitude in order to maximize the payload mass that  
the launch vehicle can place in orbit. Lower latitudes increase performance due to the smaller  
orbital plane changes (changes in the orientation of a satellite’s orbit to meet customer  
requirements) needed to enter into geostationary orbit, which is the most important and  
common orbit for commercial payloads. Lower latitudes also increase performance due to the  
extra velocity provided by the faster Earth rate.  

 Annual Launch Capacity – The launch site must add to SpaceX’s existing annual launch capacity  
for required trajectories. Due to operational constraints, SpaceX is able to launch a certain  
number of rockets from each of its launch pads per year, which means that SpaceX requires  
more launch pads to increase its launch capacity. Operational constraints include trajectories,  
latitude, existing infrastructure, U.S. government priority use of airspace and launch pads, and  
weather.  
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 Access to Propellants (LOX and LCH4) – Ready access to sufficient quantities of propellants to  
support all elements of the Starship/Super Heavy program must be provided.  

 Proximity to SpaceX’s Starship/Super Heavy Manufacturing and Production Facilities – To  
minimize delay, Starship/Super Heavy test and launch operations should be located near  
existing Starship/Super Heavy manufacturing and production facilities.  

Using the criteria above, SpaceX considered alternative locations for Starship/Super Heavy test and  
launch operations. SpaceX evaluated its existing launch and landing facilities at CCSFS (Space Launch  
Complex 40 [SLC 40]), Kennedy Space Center (KSC) (LC 39A), Vandenberg Space Force Base (VSFB) (SLC  
4), and an offshore fixed platform as preliminary candidates for supporting Starship/Super Heavy test  
and launch operations. SpaceX currently conducts Falcon launches at the federal launch complexes.  
NASA completed an EA and on September 19, 2019, issued a Finding of No Significant Impact for  
proposed Starship/Super Heavy orbital launches at KSC LC 39A (NASA 2019). The FAA was a cooperating  
agency in the preparation of NASA’s EA. NASA’s EA analyzed full scale orbital launches; the EA did not  
analyze developmental testing operations or suborbital launches as proposed for the Boca Chica Launch  
Site. SpaceX has started construction of a Starship/Super Heavy orbital launch pad at KSC LC 39A.  

SpaceX considered SLC 40, LC 39A, SLC 4, and an offshore fixed platform for supporting the proposed  
Starship/Super Heavy testing and launch operations. However, SpaceX dismissed these launch sites from  
detailed review based on the following reasons:  

 Ability to Support the Development and Operations – The existing facilities at CCSFS, KSC, and  
VSFB do not have the ability to support all components of the development or operation of the  
Starship/Super Heavy program, including test operations. As described above, iterative testing is  
required to proof vehicle components and confirm reliability, and CCSFS, KSC, and VSFB do not  
have required test infrastructure. Even where further infrastructure could be developed, the  
needs for scheduling flexibility, redundancy, and more launch capacity to support the  
development of the Starship/Super Heavy program would not be met. Frequent test operations  
(and developmental launches) would impede the continued progress of the Falcon program,  
including launches of NASA astronauts, U.S. national security payloads, and NASA earth science  
and planetary defense missions and SpaceX’s service to its commercial customers.  

 Scheduling Flexibility – The existing facilities at CCSFS, KSC, and VSFB are located on federal  
launch ranges and close to multiple launch sites that support civil, commercial, and defense  
operations. Therefore, Starship/Super Heavy testing and developmental commercial launch  
operations would be delayed due to the federal government’s priority use of the range at CCSFS,  
KSC, and VSFB. In addition, operations by other commercial launch providers at launch pads  
near SpaceX’s launch pads at CCFS, KSC, and VSFB would restrict SpaceX’s ability to perform  
Starship/Super Heavy test and launch operations. For these reasons, SpaceX would be  
“bumped” and could miss valuable, and in some cases, mission critical launch windows.  

 Utilization of Existing Infrastructure – Existing infrastructure at CCSFS, KSC, and VSFB is used to  
support Falcon operations, including the launch pads, payload processing facilities, launch  
operational facilities, and customer operational facilities. Use of this infrastructure to support  
the Starship/Super Heavy developmental program at CCAFS, KSC, and VSFB would impede  
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customer launches on Falcon rockets and the continued progress of the Falcon program that is  
increasing its cadence. The Falcon program supported 31 launches in 2021 and is expected to  
support several more in 2022. Even where further infrastructure could be developed, the needs  
for scheduling flexibility, redundancy, and more launch capacity to support the Starship/Super  
Heavy program would not be met.  

 Privately Owned/Controlled Land – CCSFS, KSC, and VSFB are on U.S. government  
owned/controlled land. Although these sites provide for some launch capacity, the sites do not  
fulfill the need for scheduling flexibility because they are subject to the federal government’s  
priority use and conflicting demands of other commercial launch operators. Additionally,  
government/military ownership of these sites and the applicability of additional regulations  
would limit SpaceX’s ability to conduct tests and launches from these sites.  

 Geographic Diversity – If KSC LC 39A was not available due to a hurricane, fire, anomaly, or  
other event, SpaceX requires another location to ensure the Starship/Super Heavy program can  
continue to operate, including from the required trajectories and latitudes.  

 Trajectory – VSFB does not provide the required trajectories. Although CCSFS and KSC have the  
required trajectories, they do not provide scheduling flexibility, are not on privately  
owned/controlled land, do not increase launch capacity, do not provide geographic diversity,  
and do not support the Starship/Super Heavy program.  

 Latitude – VSFB does not provide the required latitude. Although CCAFS and KSC have the  
required latitudes, they do not provide scheduling flexibility, are not on privately  
owned/controlled land, do not increase launch capacity, do not provide geographic diversity,  
and do not support Starship/Super Heavy program.  

 Annual Launch Capacity – SpaceX’s existing launch sites do not have sufficient capacity given  
existing and reasonably foreseeable future use of those sites for federal and commercial launch  
activities under the Falcon program. KSC LC 39A is currently the only launch site from which  
SpaceX can launch humans (in furtherance of its NASA and commercial astronaut contracts)  
because of the existing and human rated infrastructure at the site. SpaceX is currently the only  
organization providing launch of NASA astronauts. Additional launch capacity at LC 39A is used  
for launching cargo to the International Space Station for NASA and payloads for the U.S. Air  
Force or other similar organizations. SpaceX is one of only two certified providers offering these  
launch services to the U.S. Space Force National Security Space Launch Program, and one of two  
operational providers supporting NASA satellite launches with intermediate to heavy lift  
capability. Because LC 39A is used for launches of humans and U.S. government programs, SLC  
40 is used for launching commercial satellites. In the event that LC 39A or SLC 40 is unavailable  
due to a natural disaster or anomaly, the non affected site’s extra launch capacity would be  
used to avoid delays in SpaceX’s manifest. For these reasons, LC 39A and SLC 40 do not have  
additional launch capacity for Starship/Super Heavy developmental launches. VSFB is used for a  
mix of U.S. government and commercial missions, but the site does not have additional launch  
capacity required for Starship/Super Heavy due to the trajectories available from the site, as  
described above.  
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 Access to Propellants (LOX and LCH4) – The existing facilities at CCSFS, KSC, and VSFB routinely  
support Falcon launch operations. The Falcon launch vehicle uses LOX and Rocket Propellant 1  
(kerosene) as fuel. As such, the existing infrastructure supports the storage of these propellants.  
Accordingly, ready access to sufficient quantities of propellants to support all elements of the  
Starship/Super Heavy program are not provided at CCSFS, KSC, or VSFB. A potential offshore  
fixed platform would not have readily accessible propellants to support all elements of the  
Starship/Super Heavy program. Propellant would need to be barged to the offshore location.  
Logistics and cost of the transportation of these propellants would delay the program and  
inhibit the cost effectiveness and flexibility of the Starship/Super Heavy program.  

 Proximity to SpaceX’s Starship/Super Heavy Manufacturing and Production Facilities – The  
existing infrastructure at CCSFS, KSC, and VSFB is located near SpaceX facilities that manufacture  
components of the Starship/Super Heavy launch vehicle. However, major components for the  
Starship/Super Heavy launch vehicle are fabricated at SpaceX’s manufacturing and production  
facilities near Boca Chica Village. Transportation of these components to CCSFS, KSC, VSFB, or a  
potential offshore fixed platform would result in delays that would inhibit implementation  
development, when iterative design changes and testing are required for developmental  
launches.  

In the future, SpaceX may need to further increase the launch capacity, provide more diversity or  
redundancy of Starship/Super Heavy launch sites, and/or accommodate new trajectories and therefore  
evaluate additional launch facilities in addition to the Boca Chica Launch Site. This may include launching  
the Starship/Super Heavy launch vehicle from an additional launch facility at KSC or an offshore facility  
constructed, attached, and fixed to the Outer Continental Shelf (OCS) in the Gulf of Mexico. At this time,  
an offshore fixed platform capable of supporting Starship/Super Heavy launch/landing operations is not  
available. Any future OCS project or additional launch site would have independent utility and be  
analyzed in a separate NEPA document. Any future OCS or other new launch site would not fulfill the  
purpose and need of this Proposed Action because it would not meet the following factors outlined  
above: proximity to manufacturing and production facilities, access to propellants, ability to support  
development and operations, geographic diversity, utilization of existing infrastructure. Additionally,  
SpaceX is unable to take Starship/Super Heavy operations offshore as SpaceX is still designing and  
evaluating the feasibility of a fixed offshore launch platform; therefore, technology and infrastructure  
needed to support an offshore launch site and operations are not available at this time. Accordingly, an  
offshore launch and landing facility on the OCS or additional launch site at KSC would not fulfill the  
purpose and need of this action at this time and is not a feasible alternative location for the proposed  
activities discussed above.  
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Chapter 3.  
Affected Environment and  

Environmental Consequences  

Introduction  
This chapter provides a description of the affected environment and potential environmental  
consequences for the environmental impact categories that have the potential to be affected by the  
Proposed Action. The environmental impact categories assessed in this EA include air quality; climate;  
noise and noise compatible land use; visual effects; cultural resources; Department of Transportation  
(DOT) Act, Section 4(f); water resources; biological resources; coastal resources; land use; hazardous  
materials, solid waste, and pollution prevention; natural resources and energy supply; and  
socioeconomics, environmental justice, and children’s environmental health and safety risks. The study  
area varies based on the environmental impact category being analyzed and is defined for each  
environmental impact category in this chapter. The level of detail provided in this chapter is  
commensurate with the importance of the potential impact on the environmental impact categories.  

The following environmental impact categories are not analyzed in detail for the reason stated.  

 Farmlands. No prime farmland, unique farmland, or farmland of statewide or local importance  
is present within the vicinity of the Boca Chica Launch Site (NRCS 2021). Therefore, the Proposed  
Action would not impact farmlands.  

 Wild and Scenic Rivers. There are no wild and scenic rivers protected by the Wild and Scenic  
Rivers Act located within the water resources study area. The nearest wild and scenic river is a  
segment of the Rio Grande that is over 400 miles away from the Boca Chica Launch Site (USFS  
2019). The nearest river listed on the Nationwide Rivers Inventory21 is the Sabinal River, which is  
over 260 miles away from the launch site (NPS 2020). Therefore, the Proposed Action would not  
affect a wild and scenic river.  

NEPA requires that Federal agencies include analysis of potential transboundary effects extending across  
the border and affecting another country’s environment. Because of the proximity of the VLA to the  
U.S./Mexico border, the FAA considered the potential for transboundary impacts and consulted the  
Mexican government through the State Department. The FAA did not receive any comments from the  
Mexican government regarding the environmental review.22 For the purposes of this PEA,  
transboundary impacts are considered in Section 3.5, Noise and Noise Compatible Land Use, and Section  
3.6, Visual Effects, as the potential for transboundary impacts would occur from noise during launches  

 
21 The Nationwide Rivers Inventory, which is maintained by the NPS, lists more than 3,400 rivers or river segments  
that appear to meet the minimumWild and Scenic Rivers Act eligibility requirements based on their free flowing  
status and resource values (NPS 2020).  
22 The FAA met with the Mexican State of Tamaulipas in October 2021. Secretary Gilberto Estrella, Secretary of  
Urban Development and Environment for the State of Tamaulipas, contacted the Mexican Federal environmental  
office. The FAA provided information on the public hearings to Secretary Estrella.  
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and visual effects from construction and operations. The FAA does not expect transboundary impacts on  
other environmental impact categories.  

No Action Alternative  
Under the No Action Alternative, the FAA would not issue new permits or licenses to SpaceX for any test  
or launch operations at the Boca Chica Launch Site. SpaceX could conduct missions of the Starship  
prototype launch vehicle as authorized by the current license (LRLO 20 119). The license expires on May  
27, 2023. Under the No Action Alternative, impacts to the human environment from Starship prototype  
suborbital launches would be similar to the types of launch related impacts discussed in the FAA’s 2014  
EIS (FAA 2014a) as well as similar airspace closures associated with the launches. However, in general,  
the intensity of the impacts would be less than the impacts discussed in the 2014 EIS because the  
Starship prototype is a smaller launch vehicle and uses fewer engines (and therefore has less thrust)  
than the Falcon Heavy. Also, the Starship prototype uses methane for fuel compared to Falcon Heavy’s  
use of kerosene. SpaceX would continue its existing production and testing infrastructure and  
operations, which are not subject to FAA licensing.  

Air Quality  

3.3.1 Definition of Resource and Regulatory Setting  
Air quality is the measure of the condition of the air expressed in terms of ambient pollutant  
concentrations and their temporal and spatial distribution. Air quality regulations in the United States  
are based on concerns that high concentrations of air pollutants can harm human health, especially for  
children, the elderly, and people with compromised health conditions; as well as adversely affect public  
welfare by damage to crops, vegetation, buildings, and other property.  

Under the Clean Air Act, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) developed the National  
Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) for six common air pollutants known as “criteria” pollutants  
(EPA 2020). These criteria air pollutants are CO, nitrogen dioxide, ozone, particulate matter, sulfur  
dioxide (SO2), and lead. The EPA determined that these criteria air pollutants may harm human health  
and the environment, and cause property damage. The EPA regulates these pollutants to permissible  
levels through human health based (primary standards) and environmental based (secondary  
standards) criteria. The TCEQ has adopted the NAAQS, which are presented in Table 3 1.  

Based on measured ambient criteria pollutant data, the EPA designates all areas of the U.S. as having air  
quality better than the NAAQS (attainment), worse than the NAAQS (nonattainment), or unclassifiable  
(40 CFR Part 81, Subpart C, Section 107). The designation of attainment for any NAAQS is based on the  
evaluation of ambient air quality monitoring data collected through federal, state, and/or local  
monitoring networks.  

Toxic air pollutants, also called hazardous air pollutants (HAPs), are a class of pollutants that do not have  
ambient air quality standards but are examined on an individual basis when there is a source of these  
pollutants. HAPs emitted from mobile sources are called Mobile Source Air Toxics (MSATs). MSATs are  
compounds emitted from highway vehicles and non road equipment that are known or suspected to  
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cause cancer or other serious health and environmental effects. MSATs would be the primary HAPs  
emitted by mobile sources during launch activity and any offshore recovery operations of Starship or  
Super Heavy vehicles that land downrange in the Gulf of Mexico or the Pacific Ocean on a floating  
platform. The vessels and boat used during such operations would likely vary in age and have a range of  
emission controls. SpaceX anticipates that recovery equipment and vehicles would be operated for  
approximately five days for each launch with a recovery and would produce negligible ambient pollutant  
emissions in a widely dispersed area. HAPs from the combustion of fossil fuel, which is the cause of  
emissions from mobile sources, are emitted in quantities anywhere from one to three orders of  
magnitude less than criteria pollutant emissions from these sources. Because of the small scale of the  
emissions and the context of the minimal mobile source operations required by the Proposed Action,  
HAP emissions are not considered for the mobile sources in this analysis but are considered for ground  
processing activities.  

More information about air quality can be found in Chapter 1 of the FAA Order 1050.1F Desk Reference  
(FAA 2020d).  

Table 3 1. National Ambient Air Quality Standards  

Pollutant  
Primary/  
Secondary  

Averaging  
Time  

Level  Form  

Carbon Monoxide  primary  
8 hours  9 ppm  Not to be exceeded more than once per  

year1 hour  35 ppm  

Lead  
primary  
and  

secondary  

Rolling 3  
month average  

0.15 g/m3 (1)  Not to be exceeded  

Nitrogen Dioxide  

primary  1 hour  100 ppb  
98th percentile of 1 hour daily maximum  
concentrations, averaged over 3 years  

primary  
and  

secondary  
1 year  53 ppb (2)  Annual Mean  

Ozone  
primary  
and  

secondary  
8 hours  0.070 ppm (3)  

Annual fourth highest daily maximum 8  
hour concentration, averaged over 3  

years  

Particulate  
Matter  

PM2.5  

primary  1 year  12.0 g/m3  annual mean, averaged over 3 years  

secondary  1 year  15.0 g/m3  annual mean, averaged over 3 years  

primary  
and  

secondary  
24 hours  35 g/m3  98th percentile, averaged over 3 years  

PM10  
primary  
and  

secondary  
24 hours  150 g/m3  

Not to be exceeded more than once per  
year on average over 3 years  
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Pollutant  
Primary/  
Secondary  

Averaging  
Time  

Level  Form  

Sulfur Dioxide  

Primary  1 hour  75 ppb (4)  
99th percentile of 1 hour daily maximum  
concentrations, averaged over 3 years  

Secondary  3 hours  0.5 ppm  
Not to be exceeded more than once per  

year  

Source: 40 CFR 50, EPA 2020. Criteria Air Pollutants NAAQS  
Notes: mg/m3  = milligrams per cubic meter; μg/m3  = micrograms per cubic meter; ppb = parts per billion; ppm = parts per million; PM10 =  
particulate matter less than or equal to 10 microns in diameter; PM2.5 = fine particulate matter 2.5 microns or less in diameter  
(1) In areas designated nonattainment for the lead standards prior to the promulgation of the current (2008) standards, and for which  
implementation plans to attain or maintain the current (2008) standards have not been submitted and approved, the previous standards (1.5  
μg/m3 as a calendar quarter average) also remain in effect.  
(2) The level of the annual nitrogen dioxide standard is 0.053 ppm. It is shown here in terms of ppb for the purposes of clearer comparison to  
the 1 hour standard level.  
(3) Final rule signed October 1, 2015, and effective December 28, 2015. The previous (2008) ozone standards additionally remain in effect in  
some areas. Revocation of the previous (2008) ozone standards and transitioning to the current (2015) standards will be addressed in the  
implementation rule for the current standards.  
(4) The previous SO2 standards (0.14 ppm 24 hour and 0.03 ppm annual) will additionally remain in effect in certain areas: (1) any area for  
which it is not yet 1 year since the effective date of designation under the current (2010) standards, and (2) any area for which implementation  
plans providing for attainment of the current (2010) standard have not been submitted and approved and which is designated nonattainment  
under the previous SO2 standards or is not meeting the requirements of a SIP call under the previous SO2 standards (40 CFR 50.4(3)), A SIP call is  
an EPA action requiring a state to resubmit all or part of its State Implementation Plan to demonstrate attainment of the required NAAQS.  

3.3.2 Study Area  

The mixing height is defined as the  
vertical region of the atmosphere where pollutant mixing occurs. Pollutants released above this height  
generally do not mix with ground level emissions and do not have an effect on ground level  
concentrations in the local area. The study area for air quality is located in the Brownsville Laredo  
Intrastate Air Quality Control Region (40 CFR § 81.135), which includes the Texas counties of Cameron,  
Hidalgo, Jim Hogg, Starr, Webb, Willacy, and Zapata (see Figure 3 1).  
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Figure 3 1. Brownsville Laredo Intrastate Air Quality Control Region  

3.3.3 Existing Conditions  
According to the EPA, as of April 2021, Cameron County is in attainment for all criteria pollutants. There  
are three ambient air monitoring stations located in Cameron County. One is located in Brownsville and  
collects data on PM2.5, volatile organic compounds, and meteorological parameters. The second site is  
located in Isla Blanca State Park on South Padre Island and collects data on PM2.5 and meteorological  
conditions. The third site is located in Harlingen and collects data on ozone and meteorological  
conditions.  

3.3.4 Environmental Consequences  
Air quality impacts would be significant if the action would cause pollutant concentrations to exceed one  
or more of the NAAQS, as established by the EPA under the Clean Air Act, for any of the time periods  
analyzed in this PEA, or to increase the frequency or severity of any such existing violations. Impacts to  
air quality would result from the proposed construction, pre launch and launch operations, the  
occasional operation of generators, and ground vehicle emissions. These effects on air quality on a local  
and regional scale are expected to be minimal.  
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3.3.4.1 Construction  

Some details of construction at the Boca Chica Launch Site are not known at this time because some  
elements of the project are still in the design phase. The air quality impacts of the construction planned  
under the Proposed Action is comparable to the impacts of construction operations of similar scale that  
were assessed in 2014. Impacts have been estimated based on best available data. Where data are  
limited, the analysis uses conservatively high estimates of construction activities, construction vehicles,  
and associated emissions. As determined in 2014 and concluded for this PEA, the estimated emissions  
from construction of the VLA represent extremely small percentages of the Cameron County regional  
emissions and would not cause an exceedance of any NAAQS; therefore, the construction impacts on air  
quality would not be significant.  

The best available data for the Proposed Action includes the emissions modeling and analysis that was  
conducted during the 2014 EIS. While the 2014 EIS does not directly address or include the elements of  
the current Proposed Action, the scale of the construction activities (in both square footage and  
duration) is comparable to the construction activities proposed in 2014. SpaceX determined that the  
construction elements of the Proposed Action would not cause or create a reasonably foreseeable  
emission increase over the construction elements of the Proposed Action as analyzed in the 2014 EIS.  
Additionally, the actual construction activities (i.e., building of a launch pad and support infrastructure)  
are similar to those activities analyzed in the 2014 EIS. Cameron County is still in attainment for all  
NAAQS, as it was in 2014. Accordingly, the data and analyses contained in the 2014 EIS related to  
construction emissions accurately reflect the anticipated impacts under the Proposed Action.  

As described in the 2014 EIS, there would be temporary increases in emissions of regulated air  
pollutants in the construction area during site preparation. Dust from the exposure of topsoil and  
exhaust from heavy machinery would impact the air quality of the site. Air pollutants generated could  
include particulate matter (PM10 and PM2.5), SO2, nitrogen oxides, and others. These emissions would be  
temporary, and after construction completion, the air quality would return to average ambient levels.  

Particulates and fugitive dust would be controlled with periodic water spraying. The emission of any air  
pollutants as a result of ground disturbance, use of equipment, coatings application, or other  
construction activities would be controlled by the incorporation of Best Management Practices (BMPs),  
to include minimal idling of engines, watering of soils to be disturbed, and use of low volatility coatings  
and other recognized controls.  

Emissions associated with the construction of the additional infrastructure described under the  
Proposed Action would be temporary and less than the total emissions considered in the 2014 EIS. The  
2014 EIS estimated the following maximum construction emissions (in tons/year):  

 Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) – 0.86  

 CO – 11.47  

 NOx – 8.73  

 SO2 – 0.10  

 PM10 – 18.07  
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PM2.5 – 2.21  

The 2014 EIS concluded that these estimated emissions from the construction and operation of the  
launch site would represent an extremely small percentage of the Cameron County regional emissions  
and would not cause any NAAQS to be exceeded. Air quality impacts from proposed construction  
activities would be minimal and of short duration and would not cause any NAAQS to be exceeded.  
Therefore, they are not considered significant.  

3.3.4.2 Operations  

Air quality impacts from generators, vehicles, and non toxic substances are often associated with  
ground processing activities, such as moving or integrating the launch vehicle or maintenance on the  
ground systems. Typical ground processing operations of the size proposed at the VLA are estimated to  
require small capacity storage and use of fuel and are not expected to produce emissions above the  
potential to emit threshold levels established as major sources of pollution listed in the Texas  
Administrative Code (TAC) Title 30 Chapter 116. For that reason, the ground processing activity  
emissions are estimated to have minimal air quality impacts.  

Proposed activities at the VLA include tank tests, static fire engine tests, and launches. As stated in  
Section 2.1.3.1, tank tests are designed to not release any propellant to the environment. The emissions  
during static fire engine tests and launches would be typical of a LOX/CH4 plume. The plume  
constituents consist of water vapor, CO2, CO, hydrogen, CH4, nitrogen oxides, and oxygen. No HAP  
emissions are anticipated from launch operations.  

Effects of the vehicle dynamics and multiple engines are difficult to estimate. Necessary assumptions  
were made to best capture the characteristics of the LOX/CH4 plume. On behalf of SpaceX, Sierra  
Engineering & Software, Inc. modeled emissions assuming a single Raptor engine firing into a stable  
environment within 215 feet of the engine exhaust. The analysis from the single engine was then  
extrapolated to estimate the emissions for a maximum of 37 Raptor engines that would be fired during  
an orbital launch (Sierra 2022; see Appendix G). Additionally, the presence of any water used for sound  
suppression could change the environment, likely cooling the near plume air. This could slow the rate of  
combustion; therefore, as the rocket gains altitude, the more efficient the combustion process becomes.  

Rocket engine combustion emissions are not subject to limitations on production or use because the  
EPA has not set emissions standards for rocket engines. The proposed launch activities do not generate  
ozone depleting substances. Air permits are not required for emissions from the launches as these are  
mobile sources, are temporary in nature, and not considered to be major emissions of criteria pollutants  
or HAPs. Although permitting is not required, the air pollutant emissions of the Proposed Action are still  
required to be analyzed for potential impacts.  

Most CO emitted by the liquid fuel engines is oxidized to CO2 during afterburn in the exhaust plume. The  
resulting CO2would disperse in the atmosphere and have no impact on air quality. (See Section 3.4 for  
discussion of climate effects of CO2.) Ground level concentrations of pollutants are not expected to  
approach or exceed the NAAQS due to the short period of time the rockets are close to the ground.  
Launch emissions below 3,000 feet would be of short duration (a matter of seconds) as the vehicle rises  
above the launch pad and accelerates or during static fire testing. The high temperatures of the exhaust  
products would cause them to rise rapidly and disperse with prevailing winds. A small amount of  
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thermal NOx is formed, all as nitric oxide. The CO emissions would be emitted at no greater than 38.62  
kilograms per second for the Super Heavy and 8.19 kilograms per second for Starship (Appendix G). The  
NOx emissions would be emitted at no greater than 84.12 kilograms per second for the Super Heavy and  
17.84 kilograms per second for Starship (Appendix G). Starship/Super Heavy launches would be  
expected to reach the upper limit of the mixing zone, or 3,000 feet, within approximately 31 seconds.  
Static fire engine tests are also of limited duration; engines are ignited for approximately 5–15 seconds  
for each test.  

The following calculations are based on the maximum proposed number of each type of operation  
annually (see Table 3 2). For the maximum launch frequency of five orbital launches per year,  
Starship/Super Heavy would emit 14.37 and 6.60 US tons per year each of NOx and CO, respectively.  
Suborbital flights of the Starship vehicle would emit 2.02 and 0.93 US tons each of NOx and CO per year,  
respectively. During landing, 1.41 and 0.65 US tons per year each of NOx and CO, respectively, would be  
emitted for Starship and 1.48 and 0.68 US tons per year each of NOx and CO, respectively, for the Super  
Heavy booster. Annually, 150 seconds of static fire for Starship testing would emit 2.95 and 1.35 tons  
each of NOx and CO, respectively. For Super Heavy, 135 seconds of static fire testing would produce  
12.52 and 5.75 tons each of NOx and CO, respectively, annually.  

The emission of VOC, NOx, and CO during launch and landing represent a small percentage of Cameron  
County regional emissions of 25,504, 7,134, and 66,212 US tons, respectively, reported in the EPA  
National Emissions Inventory (EPA 2019b). These levels are also well below the 100 US tons per year  
General Conformity Rule threshold established for each criteria pollutant. While the General Conformity  
Rule does not apply for regulatory reasons since Cameron County is in attainment, these values are  
useful for assessing the scale of the operational emissions. The Proposed Action emission levels are well  
below the General Conformity Rule de minimis thresholds and would be expected to have little or no  
impact on regional air quality. Further, because Cameron County is not designated by the EPA as a  
nonattainment area, a Conformity Evaluation is not required. The total maximum estimated annual  
operation emissions are summarized by criteria pollutant in Table 3 2.  

Table 3 2. Total Maximum Estimated Annual Operation Emissions (US Tons Per Year) for the Proposed  
Action  

Annual Emissions Source  VOC  NOx  CO  SO2  PM  

Starship/Super Heavy Launches (5)   14.37  6.60    
Starship Suborbital Launches (5)   2.02  0.93    
Starship Landings (10)   1.41  0.65    
Super Heavy Landings (5)   1.48  0.68    
Starship Static Test Fires (150 seconds )   2.95  1.35    
Super Heavy Static Test Fires (135 seconds)   12.52  5.75    
Total   34.75  15.96    
GCR de minimis thresholds  100  100  100  100  100  
Exceedance of GCR Threshold  No  No  No  No  No  

Notes: VOC= Volatile Organic Compounds, NOx = Nitrogen Oxides, CO= Carbon Monoxide, SO2= Sulphur dioxide, PM=  
Particulate Matter, GCR = General Conformity Rule  

Based on these estimates, the total potential emissions of all the criteria pollutants under the Proposed  
Action do not exceed the General Conformity Rule threshold of 100 tons per year are not anticipated to  
lead to concentrations that would exceed any NAAQS.  
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Airspace closures associated with the Proposed Action would result in additional aircraft emissions  
mainly from aircraft being re routed and expending more fuel. Minimal, if any, additional emissions  
would be generated from aircraft departure delays because the FAA has rarely received reportable  
departure delays associated with commercial space transportation launches. Based on SpaceX’s  
proposal, airspace related impacts could increase up to 15 times a year under the Proposed Action  
(Table 2 2). Any delays in aircraft departures from affected airports would be short term. Thus, any  
increases in air emissions from grounded aircraft are expected to be minimal and would occur in  
attainment areas. Further, it is likely that grounded aircraft would not have its engines idling during such  
a foreseeable delay, further minimizing increases in air emissions. Therefore, these emissions increases  
are not expected to result in an exceedance of a NAAQS for any criteria pollutant. Emissions from  
aircraft being re routed would occur above 3,000 feet (the mixing layer) and thus would not affect  
ambient air quality.  

In summary, the Proposed Action is not expected to result in significant impacts to air quality.  

3.3.5 Mitigation and Monitoring  
The FAA would ensure that SpaceX implements the following measures to minimize impacts on air  
quality:  

1. Periodic water spraying to control particulates and fugitive dust.  

2. BMPs such as minimal idling of engines, watering of soils to be disturbed, and use of low  
volatility coatings.  

3. Compliance with TCEQ’s authorization under the Oil and Gas Standard Permit, including  
adherence to any permit conditions.  

Climate  

3.4.1 Definition of Resource and Regulatory Setting  

GHGs have varying global warming potential (GWP). The GWP is the potential of a gas or aerosol to trap  
heat in the atmosphere. “Specifically, it is a measure of how much energy the emissions of 1 ton of a gas  
will absorb over a given period of time, relative to the emissions of 1 ton of carbon dioxide (CO2)” (EPA  
2021a). Therefore, CO2 has a GWP of 1. The larger the GWP, the more that a given gas warms the Earth  
compared to CO2 over that time period. The time period usually used for GWPs is 100 years (EPA 2021a).  
The other main GHGs that have been attributed to human activity include CH4, which has a GWP of 28,  
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and N2O, which has a GWP of 265 (Myhre et al. 2013). CO2, followed by CH4 and N2O, are the most  
common GHGs that result from human activity. CO2, and to a lesser extent, CH4 and N2O, are products of  
combustion and are generated from stationary combustion sources as well as vehicles. The following  
formula is used to calculate the Carbon Dioxide Equivalent (CO2e).  

CO2e = (CO2 x 1) + (CH4 x 28) + (N2O x 265)  

The FAA has developed guidance for considering GHGs and climate under NEPA, as published in the  
Desk Reference to Order 1050.1F (FAA 2020d). An FAA NEPA review should follow the basic procedure  
of considering the potential incremental change in CO2 emissions that would result from the proposed  
action and alternative(s) compared to the no action alternative for the same timeframe and discussing  
the context for interpreting and understanding the potential changes. For such reviews, this  
consideration could be qualitative (e.g., explanatory text), but may also include quantitative data (e.g.,  
calculations of estimated project emissions).23 However, at present, no methodology exists that would  
enable estimating the specific impacts (if any) that this change in GHGs would produce locally or  
globally.  

3.4.2 Study Area  
GHG emissions for this project are considered globally since climate change is a global issue. This means  
GHG emissions are considered at all altitudes for a Starship/Super Heavy launch and for all proposed  
construction activities.  

3.4.3 Existing Conditions  
The regional climate along the Gulf coast in Cameron County, Texas is characterized by an extended  
summer season and a mild fall and winter, generally with high humidity. Data from the Brownsville  
South Padre Island International Airport meteorological station from 1981 through 2010 shows the  
average daily temperatures range from lows of 63° Fahrenheit in the winter to 84° Fahrenheit in the  
summer. Average annual precipitation in the region is 27.5 inches recorded over the same period  
(National Climate Data Center 2012). Wind speeds in the region are usually moderate, although  
extremely strong winds accompany hurricanes that strike the region. Wind speeds are fairly consistent  
in the coastal area where the Boca Chica Launch Site is located. Due to Cameron County’s coastal  
location, the area is likely to be more susceptible to the potential impacts of climate change such as sea  
level rise and increased frequency of extreme weather events such as hurricanes. Conversely, because  
this is a coastal area, some adaptation measures are likely to already be in place, such as hurricane  
evacuation routes.  

Relative sea level rise along the South Texas coast is caused by natural and human induced land surface  
subsidence and a global rise in ocean level. Tide gauge records in South Texas, which include the effects  
of land subsidence, show that relative sea level has risen at a rate of 0.14 inches/year at South Padre  
Island since 1958. Land subsidence caused by groundwater withdrawal and oil and gas production  

 
23 This analysis is consistent with Executive Order (EO) 13990, Protecting Public Health and the Environment and  
Restoring Science to Tackle the Climate Crisis, 86 Federal Register 7037 (Jan. 25, 2021).  
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decreases pore pressures in underlying sediments, allowing further compaction. In addition, sand supply  
needed to sustain the Gulf shoreline through restoration and replenishment efforts is lacking.  

3.4.4 Environmental Consequences  
The FAA has not established a significance threshold for climate, nor has the FAA identified specific  
factors to consider in making a significance determination for GHG emissions. There are currently no  
accepted methods of determining significance applicable to commercial space launch projects given the  
small percentage of global GHG emissions they contribute. There is a considerable amount of ongoing  
scientific research to improve understanding of global climate change, and FAA guidance will evolve as  
the science matures or if new federal requirements are established.  

Proposed construction and operations would involve mobile source fuel combustion that would  
generate GHG emissions from associated construction equipment, launch, reentry/landing, and test  
operations. The GHG emissions associated with the estimated emissions for the Proposed Action is  
compared to global and U.S. emissions in Table 3 3 below. The maximum number of each launch  
operation was used in the GHG emission calculations to represent the maximum potential emissions for  
the Proposed Action.24 The estimated CO2 emissions from annual operations of the Starship/Super  
Heavy Program are significantly less than the total GHG emissions generated by the United States in  
2018 and the total CO2 emissions generated worldwide (Energy Information Administration 2018; WRI  
2018). CO2 emissions from landing of the Starship or Super Heavy booster would be appreciably less  
than emissions from launches because fewer engines would be relit.  

Airspace closures associated with the Proposed Action would result in additional aircraft emissions  
mainly from aircraft being re routed on established alternative flight paths and expending more fuel.  
These emissions include CO2, which is a GHG. Based on SpaceX’s proposal, these temporary increases in  
aircraft emissions could increase up to 10 times per year (Table 2 2). The amount of time that affected  
aircraft spend being re routed would be short term. In addition, the number of aircraft that would be  
impacted per launch would not be expected to produce additional emissions that would have a notable  
impact on climate. Therefore, the increases in GHGs caused by short term airspace closures during  
commercial space operations is not expected to result in significant climate related impacts.  

In summary, the Proposed Action GHG emissions are not significant and would not cause any  
appreciable addition of GHGs into the atmosphere.  

Table 3 3. Estimated Carbon Dioxide Equivalent Emissions Comparison  
Annual Emissions Source  Metric Tons Carbon Dioxide  

Equivalent per Year  
Global 2018 Total CO2 Emissions  3,710 x 1011  
U.S. 2018 Total GHG Emissions  5,140 x 106  
Starship/Super Heavy Launches (5)  16,650  
Starship Suborbital Launches (5)  393  
Starship Landings (10)  273  
Super Heavy Landings (5)  573  

 
24 However, as mentioned in Section 3.3.4.2, the net emissions (i.e., the proposed action emission levels minus the  
no action emission levels) are estimated to be lower, as the Boca Chica Launch Site is an active launch site.  
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Annual Emissions Source  Metric Tons Carbon Dioxide  
Equivalent per Year  

Starship Static Test Fires (150 seconds)  573  
Super Heavy Static Test Fires (135 seconds)  2,430  
Methane venting  23,000  
Starship/Super Heavy Operations Annual Total  43,892  

Source: EPA 2014, Tables C 1 and C 2 to Subpart C of 40 CFR 98.  

Noise and Noise Compatible Land Use  

3.5.1 Definition of Resource and Regulatory Setting  
Sound is a physical phenomenon consisting of pressure fluctuations that travel through a medium, such  
as air, and are sensed by the human ear. Noise is considered any unwanted sound that interferes with  
normal activities (e.g., sleep, conversation, student learning) and can cause annoyance. Noise sources  
can be constant or of short duration and contain a wide range of frequency (pitch) content. Determining  
the character and level of sound aids in predicting the way it is perceived. Both launch noise and sonic  
booms are classified as short duration events.  

The compatibility of existing and planned land uses with proposed FAA actions is usually determined in  
relation to the level of aircraft (or launch vehicle) noise. Federal compatible land use guidelines for a  
variety of land uses are provided in Table 1 in Appendix A of 14 CFR part 150, Land Use Compatibility  
with Yearly Day Night Average Sound Levels. Compatible land use analysis considers the effects of noise  
on special management areas, such as national parks, national wildlife refuges, and other sensitive noise  
receptors. Special consideration needs to be given to the evaluation of the significance of noise impacts  
on noise sensitive areas within Section 4(f) properties, such as national parks and national wildlife and  
waterfowl refuges and historic sites, if the foregoing noise significance threshold is not relevant to the  
value, significance, and enjoyment of the area in question. The concept of land use compatibility  
corresponds to the objective of achieving a balance between the Proposed Action and the surrounding  
environment.  

The FAA has determined that the cumulative noise energy exposure of individuals to noise resulting  
from FAA actions must be established in terms of yearly Day Night Average Sound Level (DNL), the FAA’s  
primary noise metric. DNL accounts for the noise levels of all individual aircraft/launch vehicle events,  
the number of times those events occur, and the period of day/night in which they occur. The DNL  
metric logarithmically averages sound levels at a location over a complete 24 hour period, with a 10  
decibel (dBA) adjustment added to those noise events occurring from 10:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. The 10 dB  
adjustment is added because of the increased sensitivity to noise during normal nighttime hours and  
because ambient (without aircraft/launch vehicles) sound levels during nighttime are typically about 10  
dB lower than during daytime hours. More information about noise and noise compatible land use can  
be found in Chapter 11 of the FAA Order 1050.1F Desk Reference (FAA 2020d).  

Chapter 11 of the FAA Order 1050.1F Desk Reference (FAA 2020d) provides that DNL should be  
supplemented by other noise metrics to describe and assess noise effects for commercial space  
operations. Accordingly, this PEA also analyzes the Sound Exposure Level (SEL) and the maximum A  
weighted sound level (LAmax). LAmax represents the highest A weighted measure of the sound level at any  
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given time during a noise event. A weighting approximates the natural range and sensitivity of human  
hearing. SEL represents both the magnitude of a sound and its duration. SEL provides a measure of the  
cumulative noise exposure from an acoustic event, but it does not directly represent the sound level  
heard at any given time. Mathematically, it represents the sound level of a constant sound that would,  
in one second, generate the same acoustic energy as the actual time varying noise event. For this  
reason, SEL is expected to be greater than LAmax. However, because SEL does not measure the sound  
heard at any given time during a noise event, it is not used to measure interference of a noise event  
with human hearing, conversation, sleep, or other common activities. Instead, LAmax is used for the  
analysis of noise impacts to humans and wildlife, because it approximates the sensitivity and range of  
human hearing. The PEA also analyzes Lmax, which measures the maximum overall sound pressure level  
for an individual event. Lmax is used to assess potential structural damage. Ground areas were modeled  
as acoustically soft, and water acoustically hard. Ground effect was based on a weighted average over  
the propagation path.  

Chapter 11 of the FAA Order 1050.1F Desk Reference (FAA 2020d) states the FAA should evaluate  
whether the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) hearing damage criteria from 29  
CFR § 1910.95 and the National Academy of Sciences’ guidelines for structural damage (National  
Academy of Sciences 1977) may be exceeded for a project. Guidelines on permissible noise exposure  
limits from OSHA (OSHA 2020) are designed to protect human hearing from long term, continuous  
exposures to high noise levels and aid in the prevention of noise induced hearing loss.  

3.5.2 Study Area  
The study area for noise and noise compatible land use includes the Boca Chica Launch Site and  
surrounding area exposed to construction and launch related noise (i.e., engine noise and sonic booms).  
On behalf of SpaceX, KBR, Inc. (KBR) conducted a noise assessment using the model RNOISE for  
Starship/Super Heavy test and launch operations at the Boca Chica Launch Site (KBRwyle 2020; see  
Appendix B). SpaceX used PCBOOM to estimate single event sonic boom levels during Starship and  
Super Heavy landings (sonic booms generated during ascent would not impact land). SpaceX’s sonic  
boom assessment is located in Appendix B. Figures 1 and 2 in SpaceX’s sonic boom assessment show  
sonic boom contours for a Starship and Super Heavy landing, respectively, at the VLA.  

In Appendix B, each contour with a specific number represents the noise or sonic boom level that is  
expected at the distance where the contour is located. Thus, the noise or sonic boom level is expected  
to decrease as a function of distance within each of the contour rings.  

KBR’s report shows noise, vibration, and sonic boom contours for different types of activities within the  
scope of the Proposed Action. KBR’s report shows that noise, vibration, and sonic booms effects will  
encompass Boca Chica Village, Port Isabel, portions of South Padre Island, and/or Tamaulipas, Mexico to  
varying degrees, depending on the type of activity, and that the affected area may include some or all of  
the DOT Act Section 4(f) resources listed in Section 3.8, including historic resources (which area also  
listed in Section 3.7), depending on the type of activity. The specific areas affected by noise, vibrations,  
and sonic booms are addressed in this section.  
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3.5.3 Existing Conditions  
Noise sensitive areas25 in the study area include the DOT Act Section 4(f) resources addressed in Section  
3.8 and some of the historic resources addressed in Section 3.7, including Brazos Island State Park, Boca  
Chica State Park, portions of the NHL, parts of the NWR, Boca Chica Village, and areas of Port Isabel and  
South Padre Island. Refer to Section 3.7 for a description of the historic resources that are noise  
sensitive areas, and Section 3.8 for a description of the Section 4(f) resources. Boca Chica Village is a  
small residential area, and it has 10 remaining residences; two homes are occupied full time and the  
remaining eight homes are seasonal or have been vacant in recent years. The village is located adjacent  
to SpaceX’s production and manufacturing area and is subject to consistent industrial noise and  
intermittent, short periods of noise from testing and launches of Starship prototypes. Boca Chica State  
Park, portions of the NHL, parts of the NWR, and Boca Chica Village, which border SH 4, the VLA, or  
other areas of construction or operation (e.g., SpaceX’s solar farm), currently experience intermittent  
and small increased sound levels from SpaceX daily operations and construction and transient,  
intermittent increases in sound levels for short durations during SpaceX test and launch operations.  

Noise sensitive areas within Port Isabel and South Padre Island include schools, churches, cemeteries,  
and residences, among other receptors typically seen in urban areas. These areas experience transient,  
intermittent increases in sound levels for short durations during SpaceX test and launch operations, but  
no increase in noise from SpaceX’s daily operations or construction. Cameron County does not have land  
use designations (FAA 2014a).  

Existing sources of sound in the study area include vehicle traffic on SH 4, day to day SpaceX  
maintenance activities, construction activities, and Starship prototype launch and landing operations  
(including static fire engine tests and suborbital launches). As one moves away from the launch site,  
background sound levels are primarily driven by vehicle traffic on SH 4 and sound from the wind and  
ocean. Sound sources at Port Isabel and South Padre Island include vehicular and boat traffic and sound  
associated with commercial and residential land use. Industrial land use is also present in southwestern  
Port Isabel.  

Background DNL values in the study area were estimated using American National Standards  
Institute/American Standards Association S12.9 2013/Part 3, which provides estimated background  
sound levels for different land use categories and population densities. Table 3 4 shows estimated DNL  
for rural or remote areas and several different categories of suburban and urban residential land use  
which can be used to represent DNL for the land uses in the study area. According to these daytime  
values, many of the remote areas would be expected to have a DNL less than 49 dBA, while urban areas  
would be expected to have a DNL as high as 59 dBA.  

 
25 A noise sensitive area is an area where noise interferes with normal activities associated with its use. Normally,  
noise sensitive areas include residential, educational, health, and religious structures and sites, and parks,  
recreational areas, areas with wilderness characteristics, wildlife and waterfowl refuges, and cultural and historical  
sites. (FAA Order 1050.1F, Paragraph 11 5.b(10)).  
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Table 3 4. Estimated Background Sound Levels  

Example Land Use Category  
Average Residential Intensity  

(people per acre)  
DNL  
(dBA)  

Leq
Daytime  

(dBA)  
Nighttime  

Rural or remote areas  <2  <49  <48  <42  
2  49  48  42  

Quiet suburban residential  4  52  53  47  
4.5  52  53  47  

Quiet urban residential  9  55  56  50  

Quiet commercial, industrial, and  16  58  58  52  
normal urban residential  20  59  60  54  

Source: American National Standards Institute/American Standards Association S12.0 2013/Part 3  
dBA = A weighted decibels; Leq = equivalent sound level  

3.5.4 Environmental Consequences  
Per the FAA’s Part 150 land use compatibility guidelines, noise impacts would be significant if the action  
would increase noise by DNL 1.5 dB or more for a noise sensitive area that is exposed to noise at or  
above the DNL 65 dB noise exposure level, or that will be exposed at or above the DNL 65 dB level due  
to a DNL 1.5 dB or greater increase, when compared to the no action alternative for the same  
timeframe. For example, an increase from DNL 65.5 dB to 67 dB is considered a significant impact, as is  
an increase from DNL 63.5 dB to 65 dB. Section 3.5.4.5 discusses the results of KBR’s DNL analysis.  

Special consideration needs to be given to the evaluation of the significance of noise impacts on noise  
sensitive areas within DOT Act Section 4(f) properties (including, but not limited to, noise sensitive areas  
within national parks; national wildlife and waterfowl refuges; and historic sites, including traditional  
cultural properties) where the land use compatibility guidelines in 14 CFR part 150 are not relevant to  
the value, significance, and enjoyment of the area in question. For example, the DNL 65 dB threshold  
does not adequately address the impacts of noise on visitors to areas within a national park or national  
wildlife and waterfowl refuge where other noise is very low and a quiet setting is a generally recognized  
purpose and attribute. Refer to Section 3.8 for a discussion of the effects of noise, vibration, and sonic  
boom on these types of properties. Refer to Section 3.10 for a discussion of potential noise, vibration,  
and sonic boom effects on wildlife.  

3.5.4.1 Construction  

The Proposed Action would result in short term increases in noise from the use of heavy equipment  
during construction and modification of the launch site. SpaceX would conduct construction activities  
during normal working hours to the greatest extent possible; however, due to late arrival of  
construction supplies, launch critical work, or other unexpected events, there may continue to be  
construction during nighttime hours. Construction noise would be loudest at the site being developed,  
and adjacent areas would experience elevated noise levels. The closest populated area is Boca Chica  
Village. Sound levels at Boca Chica Village would be elevated during construction associated with the  
solar farm and any construction near the LLCC. Construction is expected to occur over 24 months;  
however, construction activities are not anticipated to be continuous during this time. As described in  
the 2014 EIS, noise impacts would vary widely, depending on the phase of construction and specific  
activities being undertaken. However, all construction related noise impacts would be of short duration.  
Consistent with the significance determination in the 2014 EIS for a project similar in scale to the  
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Proposed Action, and given the temporary and intermittent nature of construction, construction  
activities are not expected to result in significant noise impacts per the FAA’s Part 150 land use  
compatibility guidelines. Refer to Section 3.8.4 for a discussion of the effects of noise, vibration, and  
sonic boom on Section 4(f) properties.  

3.5.4.2 Static Fire Engine Tests  

Starship and Super Heavy static fire engine tests are planned to occur with all 6 and 37 engines,  
respectively, firing for up to approximately 15 seconds. KBR modeled sound levels for static fire engine  
tests. The LAmax 90 dB contour for a Starship static fire engine test extends about 2.5 miles west of the  
launch site while the SEL 90 dBA contour extends about 7 miles west of the launch site to include some  
populated areas of Port Isabel and South Padre Island (see Figures 27 and 28 in KBR’s report located in  
Appendix B). The LAmax 90 dBA contour for a Super Heavy static fire engine test extends about 4 miles  
west of the launch site while the SEL 90 dBA contour extends about 10 miles west of the launch site (see  
Figures 29 and 30 in KBR’s report). To the east of the launch site, these contours for both Starship and  
Super Heavy extend much farther out due to the effects of modeling sound propagation over water  
compared with propagation over land to the west.  

The 90 dBA LAmax contours for static fire engine tests overlap Brazos Island State Park, Boca Chica State  
Park, portions of the NHL, parts of the NWR, and Boca Chica Village. No residents (including Boca Chica  
Village residents) or members of the public would be near the VLA during a static fire engine test or  
experience noise levels above OSHA’s 115 dBA threshold. Static fire events will last approximately 15  
seconds. There would be up to 150 seconds per year of Starship static fire engine tests and up to 135  
seconds per year of Super Heavy static fire engine tests. This amounts to approximately 10 Starship  
static fire engine tests per year and 9 Super Heavy static fire engine tests per year, or less than one  
Starship and one Super Heavy static fire engine test per month, or less than 30 seconds of static fire per  
month. For these reasons, the intermittent and temporary nature of this noise level resulting from a  
static fire engine test is not expected to be significant.  

Residents of Brownsville may hear static fire engine tests above 60 dBA, and particularly at night, if  
onshore wind conditions favor sound propagation to the west. As noted in Section 2.1.3, static fire tests  
are not planned to occur at night.  

3.5.4.3 Launch (Takeoff) Noise  

KBR modeled sound levels for a Starship/Super Heavy orbital launch, which includes all 37 engines firing.  
The LAmax 90 dBA through 140 dBA contours shown in Figures 3 and 4 in KBR’s report (Appendix B)  
represent the maximum levels estimated for each orbital launch; Figure 4 shows these contours using a  
zoomed in map scale to better show the extent of the noise exposure relative to cities located around  
the launch site. The higher LAmax contours (100–140 dBA) are located within approximately 7 miles of the  
launch site. A small portion of the southern portion of South Padre Island and Port Isabel is expected to  
experience close to LAmax 100 dBA. Laguna Vista, eastern parts of Brownsville, and eastern parts of  
Tamaulipas, Mexico are expected to experience close to LAmax 90 dbA. If a Starship/Super Heavy launch  
occurs during the day, when background levels are in the 50 dBA to 60 dBA range, residents of  
Brownsville and Harlingen may notice launch noise levels above 70 dBA and up to 90 dBA. If the same  
launch occurs during the night, when background levels are lower than during the day (e.g., below 40  
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dBA to 50 dBA range), these residents may notice launch noise levels that exceed 60 dBA. A prevailing  
on shore or off shore breeze may also strongly influence noise levels in these communities.  

Figures 5 and 6 in KBR’s report show estimated SEL contour levels of 90 dBA through 150 dBA for each  
orbital launch. The 100 dBA SEL contour is expected to extend west into Brownsville and south into  
Tamaulipas, Mexico, and the 90 dBA SEL contour is expected to extend further west and north into  
Harlingen and Raymondville, and further southwest into Tamaulipas, Mexico.  

The 90 dBA LAmax contour for launch operations overlaps Brazos Island State Park, Boca Chica State Park,  
portions of the NHL, parts of the NWR, Isla Blanca Park on South Padre Island, and Boca Chica Village.  
SpaceX would enforce the access restriction area during a launch, as discussed in Section 2.1.3.5. Isla  
Blanca Park is not within the access restriction area. Visitors at Isla Blanca Park during a launch would  
experience close to 100 dBA during an orbital launch and closer to 90 dBA during a suborbital launch.  
During an orbital launch, a portion of Tamaulipas, Mexico is within the 90 dBA LAmax contour. Therefore,  
some populated areas in Mexico would experience elevated sound levels.  

No residents (including Boca Chica Village residents) or members of the public will experience above  
OSHA’s 115 dbA threshold during an orbital launch. A portion of Port Isabel and a small portion of the  
southern part of South Padre Island (including Isla Blanca Park) are expected to experience close to 100  
dBA during launch. Laguna Vista, eastern parts of Brownsville, and eastern parts of Tamaulipas, Mexico  
are expected to experience close to 90 dBA during an orbital launch. Peak launch noise events last 120  
seconds at most at a single location. There are only five orbital launches per year resulting in 10 minutes  
of these maximum sound levels per year. Therefore, the intermittent and temporary nature of this noise  
level resulting from launch is not significant.  

KBR also modeled noise levels for Starship suborbital launches. Refer to Section 3.2 of KBR’s report.  
Sound levels during Starship suborbital launches would be less than Starship/Super Heavy orbital  
launches because fewer engines are used for suborbital launches.  

Structural Damage Potential  

In general, structural damage to buildings due to launch noise is rare. This is due to the fact that sound  
pressure levels would have to be very high to excite building structural elements vibrationally to the  
point of damage. In addition, residential buildings are usually located at certain distances away from  
launch facilities which further reduce launch noise levels. Few studies are available which provide  
relationships between launch noise and actual building vibrational response. Theoretically, multi second  
launch noise at a high sound pressure level could cause a different building response than a shorter  
transient event at a similar sound pressure level, but reliable and extensive datasets are not available to  
explicitly determine such responses.  

The National Academy of Sciences’ “Guidelines for Preparing Environmental Impact Statements on  
Noise” (National Academy of Sciences 1977) state that one may conservatively consider all sound lasting  
more than one second with levels exceeding 130 dB (unweighted) as potentially damaging to structures.  
A study of structural damage claims from rocket ground tests indicates that, based on Maximum  
Unweighted Sound Level (Lmax), approximately one damage claim will result per 100 households exposed  
at 120 dB and one damage claim per 1,000 households exposed at 111 dB, but the study did not  
characterize the nature of the damage that may result from these claims (Guest and Slone 1972). That  
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study was based on community responses to 45 ground tests of the first and second stages of the Saturn  
V rocket system conducted in Southern Mississippi over five years in the 1960s. It is important to note  
that the sound levels collected were for static ground tests from rocket engines that were generally of  
greater durations than the exposure expected during a launch event. In addition, during ground tests,  
the engine remains in one position which results in a longer exposure duration to continuous levels as  
opposed to the transient noise occurring from the moving vehicle during a launch event. Therefore, as  
noted by Guest and Slone (1972), the Lmax values of 111 dB and 120 dB may be used as a very  
conservative threshold for potential risk of structural damage claims.  

More recently, in 2016, the United Kingdom Ministry of Defense Land Ranges commissioned a study to  
ascertain whether test, evaluation, demilitarization, and training activities of items such as weapons  
systems, ordinance, and munitions (i.e., short duration, transient sound) would cause structural damage  
(Fenton and Methold 2016). Unlike the Guest and Slone study, the Fenton and Methold study developed  
criteria to assess the likelihood of structural damage (see Table 3 5). To create the criteria, the study  
reviewed previous similar studies, relevant British Standards, and academic literature, and it ultimately  
relied on the U.S. Bureau of Mines and British Industry Standards as key information sources. As  
indicated in the table below, there is consensus that damage becomes improbable below 140 dB. No  
glass or plaster damage is expected below 140 dB. No damage is expected below 134 dB.  
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Table 3 5. Air Overpressure Thresholds for Damage Effects on Building Structure  

KBR assessed the potential for structural damage due to orbital launch events. The Lmax 110 dB through  
150 dB contours estimated for orbital launch events are shown in Figures 7 and 8 in KBR’s report (see  
Appendix B). There are no third party structures in the 150 dB contour, and with the exception of two  
historical resources, there are no third party structures in the 140 dB contour. (The potential for  
structural damage to historic resources is addressed in Section 3.7 below.) Boca Chica Village is in the  
130 dB contour. Starship/Super Heavy orbital launch events are estimated to generate Lmax of 120 dB  
approximately 8 miles from the launch pad, which includes Port Isabel and approximately 4 miles north  
of the southernmost point of South Padre Island, including the majority of the municipal boundary. The  
modeled 111 dB contour extends approximately 19 miles from the launch pad and includes Laguna  
Vista, an additional 11 miles of South Padre Island, the easternmost areas of Brownsville, and  
approximately 17 miles into Tamaulipas, Mexico.  

Based on KBR’s noise assessment and Table 3 5 above, no structural damage or significant impact to  
third party structures is expected from launch operations. Using the conservative numbers from Guest  
and Slone (1972), it is possible there could be damage claims for structures in the 111 dB and 120 dB  
contours. However, because Guest and Slone did not characterize damage, it is expected that any  
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damage would be similar to that characterized at the 140 dB level by Fenton and Methold, which is  
minor.  

It should be noted that it is not uncommon for individuals to report concern about the potential for  
structural damage to property because the onset for annoyance due to noise and/or vibration in the  
human population occur at much lower magnitudes than those established for the onset of potential  
structural damage. It is possible that concerns or claims reported may be invalid because damage was  
the result of other factors (e.g., building settling) or the damage was only perceived and did not  
manifest. For example, in the Guest and Slone study, only 20 percent of damage claims between 110 dB  
and 120 dB were judged valid and consequently paid.  

3.5.4.4 Landing Noise  

KBR modeled sound levels for Super Heavy booster and Starship landings at the VLA during orbital  
missions. Sound levels during landing events would be less than sound levels during an orbital launch  
due to the much lower total engine thrust and burn time used for landing operations.  

For Super Heavy landings, Port Isabel is expected to experience approximately 90 dBA LAmax and the  
southern portion of South Padre Island is expected to experience approximately 90–95 dBA (see Figures  
21 and 22 in KBR’s report). All other populated areas are expected to experience 90 dBA or below.  
Residents of Brownsville may hear booster landing events above 60 dB, particularly during nighttime  
landings. Noise during offshore Super Heavy landing events is not expected to be noticed by residents  
along the coast (see Figures 25 and 26 in KBR’s report).  

For Starship orbital landings at the VLA, a portion of Port Isabel and the southern part of South Padre  
Island are expected to experience 90 dBA LAmax (see Figure 13 in KBR’s report). Residents of Brownsville  
may notice levels above 60 dB LAmax especially for nighttime landing events. Noise during downrange  
offshore Starship landing events is not expected to be noticed by residents along any coast (see Figures  
15 and 16 in KBR’s report).  

KBR also modeled sound levels for Starship landings during suborbital launches. A small portion of Port  
Isabel and a small portion of the southern part of South Padre Island are expected to experience 90 dB  
LAmax. All other populated areas are expected to experience below 90 dBA LAmax (see Figures 17 and 18 in  
KBR’s report). Residents of Brownsville may notice levels above 60 dB LAmax especially for nighttime  
landing events. Noise during downrange offshore Starship landing events would be similar in levels as  
the VLA landings.  

Similar to launch, the 90 dBA LAmax contours for landing operations overlaps Brazos Island State Park,  
Boca Chica State Park, portions of the NHL, parts of the NWR, Isla Blanca Park on South Padre Island,  
and Boca Chica Village. SpaceX would enforce the access restriction area during a launch, as discussed in  
Section 2.1.3.5. Isla Blanca Park is not within the access restriction area. Visitors at Isla Blanca Park  
during a landing event would experience close to 90 dBA. Some populated areas in Tamaulipas, Mexico  
would experience elevated sound levels.  

No residents (including Boca Chica Village residents) or members of the public would experience above  
OSHA’s 115 dBA threshold during landing operations. Port Isabel and the southern part of South Padre  
Island (including Isla Blanca Park) are expected to experience 90–95 dBA LAmax during landing operations.  
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Noise on landing is expected to last approximately 1 minute and the peak exposure for a single location  
will last approximately 20 seconds. Therefore, the intermittent and temporary nature of the noise levels  
resulting from landing are not expected to be significant.  

3.5.4.5 Cumulative Noise Levels for Starship/Super Heavy Launch  
Operations  

Though an operational access restriction would be in place, Boca Chica Village is not expected to be  
cleared of residents during any static fire engine tests. SpaceX estimated DNL for proposed static fire  
engine tests to assess whether village residents would be exposed to significant noise impacts, per the  
FAA’s noise significance threshold identified above. This DNL calculation does not include launch and  
landing operations, because residents would not be present in the village during those operations. The  
predicted DNL 65 contour for static fire engine tests is located about 1.5 miles west of the VLA entirely  
in areas that are unpopulated and east of the village (Figure 3 2).  

KBR estimated cumulative noise levels (DNL) for projected launch, landing, and static fire engine test  
operations shown in Table 2 2. Figure 3 3 below shows the estimated DNL contours for these  
operations. DNL is intended to measure the effect of cumulative sound on humans. The DNL 65 contour  
for the Proposed Action is located within about 4 miles of the VLA entirely in areas that are  
unpopulated, except for Boca Chica Village. SpaceX would enforce the access restriction area during  
launch operations, as discussed in Section 2.1.3.5. Thus, no visitors or village residents would be present  

Figure 3 2. DNL Contours for the Proposed Action’s Static Fire Engine Tests  
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at noise sensitive areas within the 4 mile radius, and therefore, there would be no noise impacts to  
visitors.  

In summary, noise from individual launch, landing, and static fire engine test events is expected to be  
heard by people in the surrounding communities, including Brownsville, Laguna Vista, Port Isabel, and  
South Padre Island. These individual noise events are not expected to cause general annoyance or pose  
health concerns due to the sound levels and expected frequency of events, though noise complaints  
may occur. Cumulative noise in these surrounding communities, whether from multiple events of a  
single operation type or from all these individual events combined, is estimated to be below levels  
associated with adverse noise exposure. Therefore, the Proposed Action is not expected to result in  
significant noise impacts. Because DNL is intended to measure the cumulative effect of sound on  
humans and no humans will be present in the DNL 65 contour during launch or landing operations, there  
will be no significant impact to humans. Noise sensitive areas within the 65 DNL contour include Boca  
Chica State Park, a portion of the NWR, a small portion of the NHL, and a small portion of the South Bay  
Coastal Preserve. As explained above, there is less than 30 seconds of static fire engine tests per month,  
less than ten minutes of peak orbital launch noise per year, and any sonic booms from orbital landings  
are 300 milliseconds (there would be no sonic booms from suborbital landings). As such, noise will be  
intermittent, of short duration, and temporary, and therefore the Proposed Action would not result in  
significant impacts to these noise sensitive areas.  
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Figure 3 3. DNL Contours for the Proposed Action  

3.5.4.6 Sonic Booms  

A sonic boom is the sound associated with the shock waves created by a vehicle traveling through the  
air faster than the speed of sound. A sonic boom trace is an impulsive event that lasts for less than 300  
milliseconds. A sonic boom would be generated during vehicle ascent, but it would not impact land  
areas. A sonic boom would also be generated during Starship and Super Heavy landings as the vehicle  
approaches the landing location. SpaceX used PCBOOM to estimate single event sonic boom levels  
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during Starship and Super Heavy descent. SpaceX’s sonic boom analysis via PCBOOM is located at the  
end of Appendix B.  

For suborbital launches, Starship would not reach supersonic speed during descent towards the VLA and  
therefore would not generate a sonic boom. Starship landings that occur downrange in the Gulf of  
Mexico during a suborbital launch may create a sonic boom; however, the sonic boom would not impact  
land, because the landing would be at least 19 miles offshore. For Starship/Super Heavy orbital  
launches, the vehicle will reach supersonic speeds during ascent, but the sonic booms would impact  
areas more than 19 miles offshore.  

Figures 1 and 2 in the SpaceX’s sonic boom analysis (Appendix B) show sonic boom contours for a  
Starship orbital landing and Super Heavy landing, respectively, at the VLA. Predicted overpressure levels  
for a Starship orbital landing at the VLA range from 1.2 to 2.2 pounds per square foot (psf). The 2.2 psf  
contour is estimated to be offshore and not impact land. Overpressures between 2 and 1 psf are  
predicted to impact the southern part of South Padre Island. Port Isabel, Brownsville, and Mexico are  
not predicted to be impacted by Starship sonic booms.  

Predicted overpressure levels for a Super Heavy landing at the VLA range from 2.5 psf to 15 psf. A very  
small area of Boca Chica State Park to the south of the VLA is predicted to experience up to 15 psf. A  
small portion of Brazos Island State Park and portions of Boca Chica State Park is predicted to experience  
levels of 11–15 psf. Public access to Boca Chica State Park, portions of the NWR, and Brazos Island State  
Park would be restricted during launch and landing operations (see Section 2.1.3.5). Boca Chica Village is  
predicted to experience 9 psf. The southern portion of South Padre Island is predicted to experience 6  
psf and Port Isabel and Laguna Heights are expected to experience 4–6 psf. The remainder of South  
Padre Island is expected to experience between 2–4 psf, and Laguna Vista and Tamaulipas, Mexico is  
expected to experience 2 psf.  

For a Super Heavy booster landing in the Gulf of Mexico, predicted overpressure levels range from 0.2  
psf to approximately 12 psf. The modeled sonic boom footprint for this scenario is entirely over water.  
People, such as oil rig workers, located within about 20 miles of a Gulf of Mexico landing site are  
expected to hear the sonic boom. People working in the vicinity of the floating platform during a landing  
are likely to be startled, although they would be expecting the sonic boom. SpaceX would notify the oil  
rig workers within the anticipated area of the sonic boom impact area or if they were inside the  
NOTMAR of the planned launch activity and expected a sonic boom.  

For Starship landings in the Pacific Ocean, following an orbital mission, predicted overpressure levels are  
up to 2 psf. The modeled sonic boom footprint is entirely over water for the landing location 62 nautical  
miles north of Kauai, Hawaiian Islands. Given the distance from land, no damage to structures is  
expected.  

The following paragraphs discuss potential sonic boom impacts in terms of human annoyance and  
structural damage. Impacts to species, noise sensitive resources, and historic resources are further  
discussed separately below in their respective sections.  

In general, sonic booms in the 0.2 to 0.3 psf range could be heard by someone who is expecting them  
and listening for them, but usually would not be noticed. Sonic booms of 0.5 psf are more likely to be  
noticed, and sonic booms of 1.0 psf and above are certain to be noticed (1 psf is similar to a clap of  
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thunder). Sonic booms of 1 to 2 psf are produced by supersonic aircraft flying at normal operating  
altitudes.  

Cumulative sonic boom levels were converted to a C weighted DNL (CDNL) to allow for comparison to  
FAA’s significance threshold in DNL.26 Populated areas on a portion of South Padre Island would not be  
exposed to overpressures above 2.5 psf during Starship landings at the VLA or up to 6 psf during Super  
Heavy landings at the VLA. The cumulative 2.5 psf and up to 6 psf contour for sonic booms is  
approximately equivalent to CDNL 54, which is less than FAA’s significance threshold for noise. SpaceX  
would provide public notice of upcoming Starship and Super Heavy landings to educate the public about  
the expected sonic boom, which would help reduce startle reactions to these noise events. Sonic booms  
generated during downrange landings in the Gulf of Mexico would not impact land.  

Table B 1 in Appendix B shows the range of possible types of structural damage at increasing sonic  
boom overpressure values. The location of maximum overpressure from a sonic boom would vary with  
weather conditions, and landings at the VLA are limited to 5 per year (some of which are expected to be  
downrange); thus, it is unlikely that any given location would experience the maximum estimated level  
of overpressure more than once over multiple events. Windows and plaster are the most sensitive parts  
of a structure to overpressure (National Academy of Sciences 1977). In general, the threshold for  
building damage due to sonic booms is 2 psf (Haber and Nakaki 1989), below which damage is unlikely.  
At 10 psf, the probability of glass breakage is between one in 100 and one in 1,000. Laboratory tests  
involving glass (White 1972) have shown that properly installed window glass will not break below 10  
psf, even when subjected to repeated booms.  

As noted above, there are no structures in the 10 psf contour for sonic booms for Starship/Super Heavy  
landings. Structures in Boca Chica Village, South Padre Island, Port Isabel, and the Port of Brownsville are  
predicted to experience sonic booms in the 4 psf to 6 psf range. However, given the limited number of  
Super Heavy landings per year (some of which would be in the ocean and cause no overpressure on  
land) and the mitigation described in Section 3.5.5, including SpaceX’s responsibility for claims of  
structural damage pursuant to FAA required insurance, impacts to structures below 10 psf are not  
expected to be significant. A portion of South Padre Island would experience 2 psf from Starship  
landings and structural damage is expected to be rare with only minor impacts such as glass breakage if  
it does occur. No impacts to humans other than a startle response are expected to occur during Starship  
and Super Heavy landings.  

3.5.4.7 Airspace Closures  

Airspace closures associated with the Proposed Action could result in temporarily grounded aircraft at  
affected airports and re routing of en route flights on established alternate flight paths. As noted above,  
the FAA has rarely received reportable departure delays associated with commercial space  
transportation launches.  

Aircraft could be temporarily grounded if airspace above or around the airport is closed. Ground delays  
are also used under some circumstances to avoid airborne reroutes. If aircraft were grounded, noise  
levels at the airport could temporarily increase if the planes sit idle; some aircraft would likely shut  

 
26 C weighting is preferred over A weighting for impulsive noise sources with large low frequency content such as  
sonic booms.  
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down engines altogether until the closure has lifted. Also, depending on the altitude at which aircraft  
approach an airport, there could be temporary increases in noise levels in communities around the  
airports. Aircraft would travel on existing routes and flight paths that are used on a daily basis to  
account for weather and other temporary restrictions. Launch and reentry missions would not affect the  
same aircraft routes or the same airports, and re routing associated with launch related closures  
represents a small fraction of the total amount of rerouting that occurs from all other reasons in any  
given year. Any incremental increases in noise levels at individual airports would only last the duration  
of the airspace closure on a periodic basis and are not expected to meaningfully change existing day  
night average sound levels at the affected airports and surrounding areas. Therefore, airspace closures  
due the Proposed Action are not expected to result in significant noise impacts.  

3.5.5 Mitigation and Monitoring  
The FAA would ensure that SpaceX uses its notification plan to educate the public and announce when a  
launch or landing event would occur. Announcements of upcoming Starship/Super Heavy launches and  
landings would serve to warn people about these noise events and would likely help reduce human  
adverse reactions to these noise events. The plan would involve issuing statements to news outlets and  
law enforcement so that when noise is heard, the public would understand what has occurred. This  
approach is consistent with the public notification efforts conducted by SpaceX at CCSFS and VSFB.  
While the overall impact of sonic booms would not be significant, SpaceX’s advance public notice would  
help reduce human adverse reactions. SpaceX would be responsible for resolving any structural damage  
caused by a sonic boom.  

Per FAA regulations and the Commercial Space Launch Act, SpaceX is required to carry insurance to  
cover claims by third parties that result from licensed activities, including any structural damage. The  
FAA requires that SpaceX carry insurance in the amount of the “Maximum Probable Loss,” which is  
determined on a launch by launch basis by the FAA and is up to $500,000,000 per launch. In the event  
that structural damage results from noise induced vibrations or sonic booms, any such claims of damage  
would be subject to the insurance policy terms and process specified by the Commercial Space Launch  
Act and FAA regulations.  

Visual Effects  

3.6.1 Definition of Resource and Regulatory Setting  
Visual effects deal broadly with the extent to which the project would either: 1) produce light emissions  
that create annoyance or interfere with activities; or 2) contrast with, or detract from, the visual  
resources and/or the visual character of the existing environment. Visual effects can be difficult to  
define and assess because they involve subjectivity. Proposed aerospace actions do not commonly result  
in adverse visual effects, but these effects may occur in certain circumstances.  

For clarity and uniformity, visual effects are broken into two categories: 1) light emission effects; and 2)  
visual resources and visual character. Light emissions include any light that emanates from a light source  
into the surrounding environment. Examples of sources of light emissions include lighting to support  
nighttime commercial space launches and light generated from such launches. Glare is a type of light  
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emission that occurs when light is reflected off a surface (e.g., window glass, solar panels, or reflective  
building surfaces). Visual resources include buildings, sites, traditional cultural properties, and other  
natural or manmade landscape features that are visually important or have unique characteristics. In  
unique circumstances, the nighttime sky may be considered a visual resource. Visual character refers to  
the overall visual makeup of the existing environment where the project would be located. For example,  
areas in close proximity to densely populated areas generally have a visual character that could be  
defined as urban, whereas less developed areas could have a visual character defined by the  
surrounding landscape features, such as open grass fields, forests, mountains, deserts, etc.  

Some visual resources are protected under federal, state, or local regulations. Protected visual resources  
generally include, but are not limited to, federal, state, or local scenic roadways/byways; Wild and  
Scenic Rivers; National Scenic Areas; scenic easements; trails protected under the National Trails System  
Act or similar state or local regulations; biological resources; and features protected under other federal,  
state, or local regulations.  

Although there are no federal special purpose laws or requirements specific to light emissions and visual  
effects, there are special purpose laws and requirements that may be relevant. Laws protecting  
resources that may be affected by visual effects include Section 106 of the NHPA, DOT Act Section 4(f),  
the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act, the CZMA, and state and regional coastal protection acts. More  
information about visual resources and visual effects can be found in Chapter 13 of the FAA Order  
1050.1F Desk Reference (FAA 2020d).  

3.6.2 Study Area  
The study area for visual resources is a 10 mile area centered at the VLA. This is the same study area as  
defined for cultural resources, which corresponds to the Area of Potential Effects (APE) for architectural  
resources protected under Section 106 of the NHPA (refer to Section 3.7 for more information on  
cultural resources and Appendix C for an APE figure).  

3.6.3 Existing Conditions  

3.6.3.1 Light Emissions  

Sources of light emissions in the study area include launch site lighting, nighttime launch events,  
residences along SH 4 (including Boca Chica Village), SpaceX’s production and manufacturing area,  
SpaceX employee/customer parking lighting, airborne and ground based aircraft operations, and  
roadway lighting. Other sources of light emissions include glare from existing surfaces of structures and  
launch vehicles at the Boca Chica Launch Site, lights on South Padre Island and the Port of Brownsville to  
the north, and the oil rigs in the Gulf of Mexico to the east.  

3.6.3.2 Visual Resources and Visual Character  

The Boca Chica Launch Site is surrounded by several private and public industries, including the SpaceX  
production and manufacturing facility, the Port Isabel airport, the Brownsville airport, the Port of  
Brownsville, the City of Port Isabel, San Roman Wind Farm, and South Padre Island and associated  
municipalities. Boca Chica Village now includes support infrastructure for employees and contractors,  
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such as housing, a restaurant, and offices for the SpaceX production and manufacturing facility.  
Infrastructure from these industrial areas, including large high rises on South Padre Island, tall container  
cranes and industrial infrastructure at the Port of Brownsville, wind turbines at the wind farm, and  
aircraft are visible from the study area. Notable visible structures at and near the launch site include the  
Stargate facility (which houses the LLCC), the solar farm area, infrastructure at the VLA (including vertical  
tanks up to 120 feet tall), and structures at SpaceX’s production and manufacturing area (including the  
260 foot tall Highbay 1, the 325 foot Highbay 2, and the 145 foot tall midbay.  

The remainder of the study area includes no built structures and can be characterized as having high  
visual sensitivity. Viewers along SH 4, at the NWR, and at the adjacent parks may have a high sensitivity  
to change (i.e., change would be perceptible) given the high natural harmony and lack of built  
environment outside of the infrastructure described above.  

Visual resources within the study area include sensitive wildlife species and habitat, coastal resources,  
Section 4(f) resources, and historic properties. For more information on the characteristics of these  
resources, see Sections 3.10 (wildlife species and habitat), 3.11 (coastal resources), 3.8 (Section 4(f)  
resources), and 3.7 (historic properties).  

The landscape is analyzed from SH 4, where it is safe to pull over, because that is the vantage point from  
which most observers would view it (refer to Appendix F for photos of the area). The landscape near the  
VLA is panoramic in nature with broad expansive views and few visual intrusions. Views to the north of  
the VLA (Figure A in Appendix F) include the tall, rectangular, blocky forms and straight lines of the  
buildings on South Padre Island and the undulating lines of the dunes in the background. Cylindrical  
forms and straight lines of the historic Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings and the gently undulating  
lines of Boca Chica Bay are visible in the middle ground. In the foreground, the irregular forms of the  
vegetation (palm trees and low shrubs) and straight lines of a concrete house foundation are present.  

Views to the south of the VLA (Figure B in Appendix F) are broad and open with few to no forms present  
on the landscape other than irregularly shaped palm trees and low shrubs. Lines are horizontal and  
straight and formed largely by the horizon. Views to the west (Figure C in Appendix F) include the low,  
rectangular forms of the houses, the triangular and domed forms of the trees, the linear forms of the tall  
towers and the wide, rectangular production buildings in the background, and the cylindrical forms of  
the Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings in the middle ground. Views to the east (Figure D in Appendix F)  
include the triangular and trapezoidal forms of the dunes, and the square, blocky form of the service  
station/bait shop, and the vertical, linear form of the telephone poles. Eichorn Boulevard and SH 4  
create sharp, straight lines.  

3.6.4 Environmental Consequences  
The FAA has not established a significance threshold for light emissions or visual resources/visual  
character. Factors to consider when assessing the significance of potential visual effects include the  
degree to which the action would have the potential to:  

 Create annoyance or interfere with normal activities from light emissions;  

 Affect the visual character of the area due to the light emissions, including the importance,  
uniqueness, and aesthetic value of the affected visual resources.  
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 Affect the nature of the visual character of the area, including the importance, uniqueness, and  
aesthetic value of the affected visual resources;  

 Contrast with the visual resources and/or visual character in the study area; and  

 Block or obstruct the views of visual resources, including whether these resources would still be  
viewable from other locations.  

Potential visual impacts to the landscape in the study area include glare from the proposed  
infrastructure and Starship/Super Heavy launch vehicles at the Boca Chica Launch Site and light  
emissions during nighttime launch and testing operations. SpaceX would not be able to avoid some  
nighttime light emissions. During nighttime construction, SpaceX would use spotlights to illuminate  
areas under construction to maintain safe lighting levels for workers (see Figures K–M in Appendix F).  
This lighting is expected to be visible along SH 4 approximately five miles away and not visible ten miles  
away (see Figures H and J in Appendix F). Additionally, when the launch vehicle is at the VLA at night,  
SpaceX would use spotlights to illuminate the vehicle for worker safety. All of SpaceX’s lighting at the  
VLA would comply with SpaceX’s Lighting Management Plan, which was originally developed in  
collaboration with the NPS, USFWS, TPWD, and THC, and is currently being revised in collaboration with  
these agencies as part of the NHPA Section 106 consultation process. This plan will include measures  
that are intended to reduce nighttime lighting impacts in the surrounding areas and minimize sky glow.  
Measures to minimize lighting impacts include directing, shielding, or positioning lighting to avoid  
visibility from the beach, minimize lateral light spread, and decrease uplighting; turning off lights when  
not needed; using low pressure sodium to the extent practicable; installing lighting with multiple levels  
of control (i.e., some, all, or none of the lights can be turned on); and installing lighting timers where  
appropriate. Adherence to this plan, existing preclusion of nighttime visitors to the NWR and Boca Chica  
State Park, and presumably low nighttime visitation to the nearby state parks and NHL (see Figure 3 4)  
would minimize the potential for annoyance or interference from light emissions and potential effects  
on the visual character of the area.  

Given the location of the Boca Chica Launch Site, the towers and crane would be visible to visitors of the  
state parks, NWR, NHL, and South Padre Island (a major beach destination) (see images in Appendix F)  
from certain distances and vantage points. SpaceX would construct two permanent integration towers,  
approximately 480 feet tall, adjacent to the launch mount for vertical integration of the rocket at each  
pad. A 450 foot tall crane would be present at the VLA and would remain at that height at most times.  
When on the launch pad, the integrated Starship/Super Heavy would be approximately 450 feet above  
ground level.  

Figures E–G in Appendix F depict visual simulations of the proposed integration towers and  
Starship/Super Heavy on the launch pads. Figure E shows the view from a nearby location on Boca Chica  
Beach dunes; Figure F shows the view from the Palmetto Pilings Historical Marker along SH 4, which is  
within Boca Chica State Park; Figure G shows the view from a nearby location in the NWR; and Figure I  
shows the view from the NHL. As shown in Figure I in Appendix F, the Boca Chica launch site is not  
visible 10 miles away. SpaceX has developed an area near Boca Chica Village for its production and  
manufacturing activities, including the addition of numerous tall structures and facility lighting. Figure C  
in Appendix F shows structures at SpaceX’s production and manufacturing area (as viewed from the VLA,  
which is approximately two miles away), which are visible from SH 4. The proposed infrastructure  
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analyzed in this PEA would look similar to the existing infrastructure from a distance (e.g., high rises on  
San Padre Island, SpaceX’s production and manufacturing facilities), to the extent that such existing  
infrastructure was in the viewshed, and would not contrast with the visual character of the study area.  

The Starship/Super Heavy launch vehicle and proposed infrastructure, plus temporary construction  
equipment, at the VLA would be visible from some vantage points along SH 4 (the primary travel route  
to the launch site). The proposed infrastructure would be hardly visible and indistinguishable from the  
existing infrastructure at 5 miles away, to the extent that such existing infrastructure was in the  
viewshed, and would not be visible 10 miles away. The addition of tall new structures, such as the  
integration towers and the launch vehicle, may affect the nature of the visual character of the area,  
including the uniqueness and the aesthetic value of the nearby public lands, by adding tall structures to  
the landscape, but the impact is not expected to be significant.  

SpaceX operations under the Proposed Action would have little to no impact on the light emissions in  
the area during daylight hours. Nighttime launch operations and construction would result in higher  
levels of light emissions than when the VLA is not under construction or in operation; however, SpaceX  
would minimize these impacts through compliance with its Lighting Management Plan.  

In summary, the Proposed Action is not expected to result in significant visual impacts so long as the  
mitigation measures identified below are implemented.  

3.6.5 Mitigation and Monitoring  
The FAA would ensure that SpaceX implements the following measures to minimize visual effects:  

1. Management of Launch Site Lighting  
a. Exterior lights used expressly for safety or security purposes are limited to the minimum  

number and configuration required to achieve their functional roles.  
b. Minimization measures include directing, shielding, or positioning lighting to avoid  

visibility from the beach, minimize lateral light spread, and decrease uplighting; turning  
off lights when not needed; using low pressure sodium to the extent practicable;  
installing lighting with multiple levels of control (i.e., some, all, or none of the lights can  
be turned on); and installing lighting timers where appropriate.  

c. SpaceX will issue annual notices to all complex personnel prior to sea turtle nesting  
season reminding personnel of light use requirements and responsibilities.  

2. Monitoring Launch Site Lighting  
a. To minimize lighting impacts to sea turtles, SpaceX will monitor its lighting. This  

monitoring will be conducted to verify SpaceX’s compliance with the SpaceX Boca Chica  
Launch Site Lighting Management Plan.  

b. A qualified biologist will conduct lighting inspections to eliminate unnecessary lighting  
before nesting season and weekly during the nesting hatching season (March 15th to  
October 1st) and send the results of the inspections to the FAA.  

c. SpaceX will conduct evening inspections between 9:00 p.m. and 5:00 a.m. monthly  
during sea turtle nesting season.  
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d. Data from monitoring and unannounced inspections, as well as any compliance issues  
and remedies, will be summarized in SpaceX’s annual monitoring report, per the  
requirements of the USFWS’s BO.  

Cultural Resources  

3.7.1 Definition of Resource and Regulatory Setting  
Cultural resources encompass a range of sites, properties, and physical resources relating to human  
activities, society, and cultural institutions. Such resources include past and present expressions of  
human culture and history in the physical environment, such as prehistoric and historic archaeological  
sites, structures, objects, and districts that are considered important to a culture or community. Cultural  
resources also include aspects of the physical environment, namely natural features and biota that are a  
part of traditional ways of life and practices and are associated with community values and institutions.  

The major law that protects cultural resources is the NHPA. Cultural resources listed on or determined  
eligible for the National Register of Historic Places (NRHP) are properly known as historic properties.  
Section 106 of the NHPA requires a federal agency to consider the effects of its action (referred to as the  
undertaking27) on historic properties. The Section 106 process is outlined in 36 CFR Part 800, as  
amended August 5, 2004. Compliance with Section 106 requires consultation with the SHPO, Tribal  
Historic Preservation Officer (THPO) and other interested parties, including Native American tribes.  
Major steps in the Section 106 process require identifying the Area of Potential Effects (APE),28  
identifying and evaluating any historic properties within the APE, and assessing the effect of the  
undertaking on any historic properties. If a historic property would be adversely affected by the  
undertaking, the Section 106 process includes continuing consultation to resolve adverse effects. More  
information about cultural resources can be found in Chapter 8 of the FAA Order 1050.1F Desk  
Reference (FAA 2020d).  

3.7.2 Study Area  
In accordance with 36 CFR § 800.4(a)(1), the FAA, in consultation with the SHPO, determined an APE in  
consideration of the undertaking’s potential effects, and the APE was used as the study area (see  
Appendix C for an APE figure). In defining the APE, the FAA considered the potential visual, auditory, and  
vibrational effects from launches and daily operations, including engine noise and sonic booms,  
potential direct effects from ground disturbing activities from potential anomalies and construction,  
increased traffic and visitors, and temporary access restrictions for launch operation or anomalies. The  
APE is a 10 mile area centered at the VLA. This area encompasses the area that is predicted to  
experience ground disturbing activities and engine noise levels of at least 120 dB (linear). Sound  
pressure levels below 120 dB (linear) are considered to have no material effects on structures (Fenton  

 
27 Undertakingmeans a project, activity, or program funded in whole or in part under the direct or indirect  
jurisdiction of a Federal agency, including those carried out by or on behalf of a Federal agency; those carried out  
with Federal financial assistance; and those requiring a Federal permit, license, or approval. (36 CFR § 800.16(y))  
28 The APE is the geographic area or areas within which an undertaking may directly or indirectly cause alterations  
in the character or use of historic properties, if any such properties exist. (36 CFR § 800.16(d))  
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and Methold 2016). Within the APE (or study area), the FAA, in consultation with the SHPO, identified an  
archeological resources study area for the ground disturbing activities, including construction activities  
and potential launch anomalies (see Appendix C for the archeological resources study area).  

3.7.3 Existing Conditions  

3.7.3.1 Architectural Resources  

On behalf of SpaceX, SEARCH, Inc. (SEARCH) conducted an architectural resources survey to identify and  
document all buildings, structures, canals, ditches, bridges, and roads built before 1975 within the APE.  
The survey included Port Isabel, South Padre Island, and other points within the APE.  

Previous architectural history surveys in support of the 2014 EIS (FAA 2014a) included documentation of  
resources within a 5 mile radius of the same general project location; therefore, the survey for the  
proposed undertaking did not include a re assessment of any of the buildings or structures documented  
as part of the January 2013 survey (FAA 2013a), except review of potential resources within 5 miles of  
the VLA that had turned 50 years old since 2012 (buildings constructed between 1962 and 1970).  
Although the survey did not include new documentation of buildings previously surveyed,  
recommendations were revised, as needed, for any NRHP eligible or NRHP listed structures that may  
now be adversely affected by the proposed undertaking.  

In total, SEARCH identified 20 previously recorded resources and 596 new resources in the APE. Two  
architectural resources are listed in the NRHP and were identified during the Section 106 consultation in  
2012–2014. In accordance with Section 106 of the NHPA, on August 31, 2021, the FAA submitted  
SEARCH’s survey results to the SHPO, the Executive Director of the THC and requested SHPO  
concurrence with properties meeting NRHP criteria. In a letter dated October 22, 2021, THC concurred  
that the following architectural resources are listed in or determined eligible for listing in the NRHP:  

 Palmito Ranch Battlefield (41CF93)—listed in the NRHP in 1993 and designated as an NHL in  
1997.  

 Palmetto Pilings 1936 Centennial Historic Marker.  

 Point Isabel Lighthouse (41CF10)—Listed in the NRHP in 1976 under Criterion A for  
Transportation and designated as a State Antiquities Landmark (SAL) in 1983.  

 Queen Isabel Inn—Eligible for listing in the NRHP under Criterion A for Tourism and Economic  
Development and awarded an Official Texas Historic Marker (OTHM (Subject Marker)) in 1991.  

 Alta Vista Apartments—Eligible for listing in the NRHP under Criterion A for Tourism and  
Economic Development and Criterion C for its architecture and designated as a Recorded Texas  
Historic Landmark in 1988.  

 Charles Champion Building—Eligible for listing in the NRHP under Criterion A for Economic  
Development, Criterion B for its historic association with significant local businessperson Charles  
Champion, and Criterion C for its architecture, and awarded an OTHM (Subject Marker) in 1996.  
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 Port Isabel Cemetery—Eligible for listing in the NRHP under Criterion A for Ethnic History,  
Criterion C for its design, and Criterion D for its potential to yield important information about  
nineteenth century Tejano and Mexican cultural groups, and meeting Criteria Consideration D  
for its age and distinctive design features. Port Isabel Cemetery was awarded an OTHM (Subject  
Marker) in 1990.  

 Old Point Isabel Lighthouse 1936 Centennial Historic Marker—Eligible for listing in the NRHP  
under Criterion A for Social History and meeting Criteria Consideration F for Commemorative  
Properties.  

 Queen Isabella Causeway (BC AH1, SH 100 over the Laguna Madre)—Eligible for listing in the  
NRHP under Criterion A for Tourism and Economic Development and Criterion C for Engineering.  

 Long Island Swing Bridge (BC AH2, South Garcia Street over the Gulf Intracoastal Waterway)—  
Eligible for listing in the NRHP under Criterion A for Tourism and Economic Development and  
Criterion C for Engineering.  

THC recommended in their letter to FAA dated October 22, 2021, that the following properties in the  
APE also be considered for NRHP eligibility:  

• Point Isabel Coast Guard Building, Wallace L. Reed Road, South Padre Island. Constructed in  
1923 and used by the U.S. Coast Guard until 1974, significant in the area of Maritime History  
and for its architecture. An OTHM (Subject Marker) was placed at the site in 1988.  

• Port Isabel Firemen’s Hall, 205 North Longoria Street, Port Isabel, pre dates 1962, and may  
possibly date to the 1940s or earlier.  

• Former Bahia Mar and Bahia Grande Condominiums, 6300 Padre Boulevard, South Padre Island.  
Constructed from 1972 1975, operated initially by a subsidiary of Braniff Airlines and designed  
by the firm of Swanson, Hiester, Wilson, and Claycomb. Significant in the area of Tourism and  
Economic Development.  

• Former Sea Island Resort Hotel, 500 Padre Boulevard, South Padre Island. Opened circa 1960  
and significant in the area of Tourism and Economic Development.  

• Former Ship Café, 419–421 East Maxan Street, Port Isabel, likely dating to the 1930s or 1940s.  
The former Ship Café building represents a good, if modest, example of Spanish Colonial Revival  
commercial architecture.  

• White Sands Motel, 418 West Highway 100, Port Isabel, likely constructed in the mid 1950s.  

The remaining previously recorded historic resources within the APE are ineligible for inclusion in the  
NRHP or remain unevaluated for eligibility for inclusion in the NRHP.  

A notable historic property within the APE is the Palmito Ranch Battlefield NHL. When an NHL is  
identified within an APE, 36 CFR § 800.10(a) requires the federal agency, to the maximum extent  
possible, undertake such planning and actions as may be necessary to minimize harm to the NHL that  
may be directly and adversely affected by the proposed undertaking. Furthermore, 36 CFR § 800.10(c)  
requires that the federal agency notify the Secretary of the Interior of any consultation that involves an  
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NHL and invite the Secretary to participate in the consultation where there may be an adverse effect to  
the NHL. The USFWS and NPS are consulting parties in the Section 106 consultation for the proposed  
undertaking.  

The Palmito Ranch Battlefield was listed in the NRHP in 1993 and was designated an NHL in 1997. The  
1997 NHL nomination included a detailed description of the cultural landscape of the 5,991 acre  
property. The NHL is a roughly 5 mile stretch of land that is the site of the final battle of the Civil War,  
fought on May 12 13, 1865, approximately 1 month after the signing of the peace treaty at Appomattox  
Courthouse, Virginia. The core battlefield (assigned Smithsonian Trinomial Number 41CF93) area is  
located at Palmito Ranch in the approximate center of the NHL. Also, within the boundaries of the NHL  
are a number of Civil War era ranches including Tulosa Ranch, Palmito Ranch, White’s Ranch, and Cobb’s  
Ranch. These ranches are considered non contributing to the historic significance of the NHL until  
further research is completed (NPS 1997).  

A Civil War Union railroad camp located near Cobb’s Ranch is considered a contributing resource to the  
historic significance of the NHL. The southern boundary of the NHL is the Rio Grande, and the northern  
boundary is SH 4. The western boundary of the NHL is a line extending southward to the Rio Grande  
from Loma Del Muerto. The eastern boundary of the NHL is a line extending southward to the Rio  
Grande from the westernmost tip of Vertolaga Lake (NPS 1997). The eastern boundary of the NHL lies  
approximately 3 miles west of the VLA. The setting and feeling of the Palmito Ranch Battlefield is little  
changed from what was present in 1865, with virtually no development occurring in the ensuing years. It  
is considered to still retain its integrity of setting, feeling, and association (NPS 1997). The NHL is listed in  
the NRHP under Criteria A and D of the NRHP Criteria for Evaluation (36 CFR § 60.4). The NHL is located  
on lands owned by the USFWS but is managed by the NPS.  

3.7.3.2 Archaeological Resources  

As part of the 2014 EIS, 69 acres were inventoried for archaeological resources (FAA 2013b). The  
archaeological survey resulted in the identification of one newly recorded historic site and 19 isolated  
finds. Additional details of these sites are provided in the EIS (FAA 2014a). In 2014 and 2017, metal  
detector surveys were conducted at the request of THC in support of expansions to the project area  
(FAA 2014c, 2017). No historic resources were identified by either survey.  

Ten archaeological surveys have been conducted within 1 mile of the archaeological resources study  
area. Three of these surveys are directly adjacent to, or overlap, the study area. The survey conducted in  
2012 (Atlas Number 8500068806) in support of the 2014 EIS overlaps portions of the proposed  
trenching area and highway pull offs, and also abuts the proposed solar farm expansion area. Two linear  
surveys (Atlas Numbers 8400000852 and 8500079969) along Boca Chica Boulevard conducted in 2016  
and 1999 overlap the proposed trenching area.  

SEARCH conducted an inventory of previously recorded sites within the archaeological resources study  
area for the current undertaking by searching the Texas Historic Sites and Texas Archaeological Sites  
databases. SEARCH also conducted archaeological surveys that consisted of a combination of intensive  
pedestrian survey, systematic shovel testing, deep testing, metal detection, and magnetometer survey.  

Given the proximity of Site 41CF117 (the Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings) to the proposed parking  
lot area, SEARCH reassessed the southwestern boundary of the site. SEARCH also conducted a  
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systematic metal detection survey in the solar farm expansion areas based on the proximity of several  
previously identified Mexican War and Civil War related archaeological sites. SEARCH conducted a  
systematic metal detection survey in the vicinity of 41CF117, including the extant 1846 pilings, the 1864  
1865 pilings, and the associated surface scatter. SEARCH performed a shovel probe and auger survey on  
landforms characterized as having high to moderate sensitivity for containing buried archaeological  
resources. High sensitivity areas were defined as being Mesa del Gavilan and Boca Chica Beach;  
moderate sensitivity areas were defined as being the margins of Boca Chica inlet. Finally, SEARCH  
conducted a remote sensing survey along the beachfront areas of the archeological study area using a  
near shore magnetometer.  

SEARCH also conducted a beach shipwreck magnetometer survey that identified 10 preliminary  
magnetic anomalies and 123 magnetic anomalies in the refined dataset. SEARCH investigated a total of  
12 anomalies (preliminary and refined) via shovel testing and/or hand probing in an attempt to verify  
the source(s) of the magnetic anomalies. Of the 12 anomalies subjected to ground truthing activities,  
SEARCH identified four anomalies (M001/PM001, M003, M026/PM002, and M088/PM003) that share  
characteristics with verified shipwreck magnetic signatures (e.g., spatial extent, general dipolar  
complexity with the main negative lobe oriented in the northern hemisphere, a main pole to pole  
declination of +/ 26 degrees from magnetic north, amplitude/duration ratio, duration, amplitude, and  
amplitude gradient). SEARCH ground truthed anomalies (M001/PM001, M003, M026/PM002, and  
M088/PM003) and encountered no subsurface features or no cultural material.  

Additionally, the Texas coast is a very dynamic environment, and the possibility exists for the presence  
of cultural material associated with discontinuous sites in the survey area. Information concerning  
identified signatures and patterns of distribution from discontinuous sites is lacking in the archaeological  
record. To test for the possibility of such resources in the survey area, SEARCH selected a sample of  
anomalies whose magnetic characteristics resemble single source debris objects. As there are no  
defined criteria established for the identification of discontinuous sites in the magnetic record,  
attributes for selected debris anomalies range and illustrate a cross sample of magnetic signature types.  
SEARCH conducted ground truthing activities at eight anomalies (M030/PM004, M31/PM005,  
M041/PM010, M057, M062/PM006, M106/PM007, M114/PM008, M123/PM009) as representative  
examples of single source debris objects and encountered no subsurface features or no cultural  
material.  

Based upon several characteristics of the magnetic anomalies and similarities to verified shipwreck  
magnetic signatures and proximity to a reported shipwreck, avoidance of Anomalies M001/PM001,  
M003, M026/PM002, and M088/PM003 by a distance of 50 meters (164 feet) from the outer edge of  
the refined magnetic anomalies must be maintained. Magnetic Anomalies M030/PM004, M031/PM005,  
M041/PM010, M057, M062/PM006, M106/PM007, M114/PM008, M123/PM009 do not share  
characteristics with verified shipwreck magnetic signatures (e.g., minimal spatial extent, general dipolar  
complexity with the main negative lobe oriented in the eastern hemisphere); however, its potential  
relationship to Magnetic Anomalies M001/PM001, M003, M026/PM002, and M088/PM003; the  
proximity to recorded beached shipwrecks; the proximity to charted shipwrecks with high locational  
accuracies; and the dynamic nature of coastal Texas warrant additional investigation should the  
source(s) of Magnetic Anomalies M001/PM001, M003, M026/PM002, and M088/PM003 prove to be a  
submerged cultural resource.  
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In accordance with Section 106 of the NHPA, on August 31, 2021, the FAA submitted SEARCH’s  
archaeological survey results to the SHPO/THC. In a letter dated October 22, 2021, THC explained that  
the Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings (41CF117) are considered by the THC and the Texas  
Archeological Research Laboratory to be a single trinomial. THC concurred components of 41CF117 are  
eligible for listing in the NRHP and as an SAL. THC concurred that the following sites are not eligible for  
the NRHP:  

 41CF124 appears to have been destroyed and therefore is not eligible for listing under  
federal or state designation.  

 41CF217 appears to have been destroyed and therefore is not eligible for listing under  
federal or state designation.  

 41CF238 is not eligible due its recent age, lack of historical or architectural significance, and  
lack of research potential.  

While THC was not able to concur with the results of SEARCH’s beach shipwreck magnetometer survey,  
for the purpose of the project, these locations should be considered sensitive areas that have the  
potential to contain shipwrecks. Such deeply buried sites can become exposed after storm conditions,  
such as nearby site 41CF125. As none of the sources of the targets were discovered, a recommendation  
for avoidance is required by TAC, Title 13, Part 2, Chapter 28, Rules §28.2, §28.6, and §28.9.  

3.7.4 Environmental Consequences  
The FAA has not established a significance threshold for cultural resources. Factors to consider when  
assessing the significance of potential impacts on cultural resources include whether the action would  
result in a finding of adverse effect through the Section 106 process. However, an adverse effect finding  
does not automatically trigger preparation of an EIS.  

Potential effects on historic properties could result from visual, auditory, or vibration effects. Other  
potential effects could result from increased visitation and use of the area due to SpaceX’s presence  
and, for some properties, potential effects from debris from anomalies. The FAA made a finding of  
adverse effect for 17 historic properties, because the effects could diminish the integrity of the  
properties, which is one of the criteria for listing on the NRHP. The adversely affected properties include  
the Palmito Ranch Battlefield NHL, Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings, Palmetto Pilings Historical  
Marker, Queen Isabella Memorial Causeway, Long Island Swing Bridge, Queen Isabel Inn, Alta Vista  
Apartments, Point Isabel Lighthouse and THC Marker, Charles Champion Building, Port Isabel Cemetery,  
Del Mar, Point Isabel Coast Guard Building, Port Isabel Firemen’s Hall, Former Bahia Mar and Bahia  
Grande Condominiums, Sea Island Resort Hotel, Former Ship Café Building, and White Sands Motel  
(Table 3 6).  

Table 3 6. NRHP Listed and Eligible Cultural Resources Potentially Affected by the Proposed Action  
Resource No.  Resource Name  Resource Type  NRHP Status  Effect (type of)  
41CF93  Palmito Ranch  

Battlefield  
Civil War battlefield  Listed; NHL  Adverse Effect  

(visual, visitation,  
addition of  
permanent industrial  
infrastructure)  
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Resource No.  Resource Name  Resource Type  NRHP Status  Effect (type of)  
41CF117  Palmetto and Cypress  

Bridge Pilings  
1846 and 1864 1865  
historic bridge pilings  

Eligible  Adverse Effect  
(vibration, launch  
anomalies, visitation)  

THC Marker  
No. 3917  
(1936)  

Palmetto Pilings  
Centennial Marker  

1936 stone historic marker  Eligible  Adverse Effect  
(vibration, launch  
anomalies, visitation)  

BC AH1  Queen Isabella  
Memorial Causeway  

20th century bridge  Eligible  Adverse Effect  
(vibration)  

BC AH2  Long Island Swing  
Bridge  

20th century swing span  
bridge  

Eligible  Adverse Effect  
(vibration)  

5061004143  Queen Isabel Inn  Early 20th century Inn  Eligible  Adverse Effect  
(auditory, vibration;  
visual)  

5061004143  Alta Vista Apartments  Apartment building  Eligible  Adverse Effect  
(auditory, vibration;  
visual)  

2076002014  Point Isabel Lighthouse  

Lighthouse  Listed  
Adverse Effect  
(auditory, vibration;  
visual)  

THC Historical Marker  Eligible  
Adverse Effect  
(vibration, visual,  
auditory)  

5507014006  
Charles Champion  
Building  

20th century general store,  
U.S. Customs House, and  
post office  

Eligible  
Adverse Effect  
(auditory/vibration;  
visual)  

7061008405  Port Isabel Cemetery  Cemetery  
Eligible  

Adverse Effect  
(auditory, vibration;  
visual)  

Not Applicable  Point Isabel Coast  
Guard Building  1923 Coast Guard building  

Potentially  
Eligible  

Adverse effect  
(auditory, vibration;  
visual)  

Not Applicable  Port Isabel Firemen’s  
Hall  Ca. 1950s structure  

Potentially  
Eligible  

Adverse effect  
(auditory, vibration;  
visual)  

Not Applicable  Former Bahia Mar and  
Bahia Grande  
Condominiums  

Ca. 1975 condominiums  
Potentially  
Eligible  

Adverse effect  
(auditory, visual)  

Not Applicable  Former Sea Island  
Resort Hotel  1959 resort hotel  

Potentially  
Eligible  

Adverse effect  
(auditory, vibration;  
visual)  

Not Applicable  Former Ship Café  
Building  1940s café  

Potentially  
Eligible  

Adverse effect  
(auditory, vibration;  
visual)  

Not Applicable  White Sands Motel  ca. 1950s motel  
 

Potentially  
Eligible  

Adverse effect  
(auditory, vibration;  
visual)  
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Auditory  

Small increases in noise levels along SH 4, the north boundary of the NHL, would be expected from  
operation of delivery trucks, construction, and personnel vehicles. Increased noise levels would typically  
be greatest during commuting hours, although these periods would be of relatively short duration. The  
increased noise levels would be perceptible along the northern extent of the NHL that borders SH 4 but  
would decrease further to the south on the property. Noise from average daily operations traffic under  
the Proposed Action is unlikely to be perceptible in the core battlefield area, which is more than 0.5 mile  
from SH 4. The Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings and Palmetto Pilings Historic Marker are also along  
SH 4 and so small increases in noise are expected at these sites. The noise would be temporary and of  
short duration (i.e., during construction or commuter hour). Therefore, noise from traffic associated  
with average daily operations would not result in adverse effects to the setting of the NHL or the  
Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings or Palmetto Pilings Historic Marker. For all other historic objects,  
structures, and buildings, no increase in noise due to SpaceX daily operations or construction is  
expected. As such, no significant impact is expected from the Proposed Action’s daily operational and  
construction noise.  

Starship/Super Heavy launches (including landings and static fire engine tests) would produce a short  
term noise impact on the historic sites, objects, structures, and buildings listed in Table 3 6. However,  
there would be no people at the NHL and Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings or Palmetto Pilings  
Historic Marker during launch operations due to temporary access restrictions. In addition, a quiet  
setting is not a feature that qualifies the Queen Isabella Memorial Causeway or the Long Island Swing  
Bridge for protection under Section 106. For all other historic properties, the high sound levels produced  
during these launch operations would be short term and temporary. At all other times, the quiet setting  
of the historic properties would persist. FAA Order 1050.1F indicates additional factors should be  
considered when determining the significance of noise impacts on noise sensitive areas within national  
parks. The NHL is within the DNL 65 dBA noise contour for the modeled launch event scenario shown in  
Figure 3 3. In the 2014 EIS, LAmax was used to examine noise impacts to the NHL based on the 115 dBA  
hearing conservation guidelines (FAA 2014a). Modeling for Starship/Super Heavy launch indicates that  
the 115 dBA hearing conservation would not be exceeded at the NHL (KBRwyle 2020). In addition,  
launches are limited to 5 times per year. For these reasons, no significant impact is expected from  
launch operational noise.  

Pursuant to the Section 106 PA, and as agreed to by the consulting agencies, any adverse effects from  
auditory effects will be resolved through noise reduction of construction equipment and minimization of  
truck traffic noise, as described further below.  

Vibration/Sonic Boom  

Vibration and sonic booms caused by launch operations may adversely affect the historic properties  
listed in Table 3 6, except the NHL. The Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings and Palmetto Pilings Historic  
Marker would experience 140 dB and all other historic properties would experience between 111 dB  
and 120 dB. There were no contributing buildings or structures associated with the battlefield identified  
in the NHL nomination (Myers 1994); therefore, no adverse effects from damage by vibration are  
anticipated on the NHL.  
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As explained above in Section 3.5.4, there is consensus that damage becomes improbable below 140 dB.  
Glass or plaster damage is expected at 140 dB. No damage is expected below 134 dB. Using the  
conservative numbers from Guest and Slone (1972), it is possible there could be damage claims for  
structures in the 111 dB and 120 dB contours. However, because Guest and Slone did not characterize  
damage, it is expected that the damage subject to the claims would be similar to that characterized at  
the 140 dB in the Fenton and Methold study, which is minor. Buildings that are in a poor state of repair  
will tend to be more vulnerable to the possibility of damage arising from vibration, but as described  
below, SpaceX will monitor historic properties to identify potential for structural damage, stabilize  
resources that could be susceptible to damage, and repair any actual damage of the historic properties.  

Super Heavy landings have the potential to create sonic booms that could cause structural damage to  
historic properties. Overpressure from these landings ranges from 1–15 psf. No historic buildings,  
structures, or objects would experience 15 psf. The Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings and Palmetto  
Pilings Historic Marker would experience 11 psf. Queen Isabella Memorial Causeway, Long Island Swing  
Bridge, Alta Vista Apartments, Queen Isabel Inn, Point Isabel Lighthouse and THC Marker, Charles  
Champion House, Port Isabel Cemetery, Point Isabel Coast Guard Building, Port Isabel Firemen’s Hall,  
Bahia Mar and Bahia Grande Condominiums, Former Sea Island Resort Hotel, Former Ship Café Building,  
and White Sands Motel would experience 2–4 psf. Table B 1 in Appendix B shows the range of possible  
types of structural damage at increasing sonic boom psf values. Windows and plaster are the most  
sensitive parts of a building to overpressure.29 The location of maximum overpressure from a sonic  
boom would vary with weather conditions, and landings at the VLA are limited to 5 per year (some of  
which are expected to be in the ocean and not impact land), and so it is unlikely that any given location  
would experience the maximum estimated level of overpressure more than once over multiple events.  
As described below, SpaceX is undertaking several mitigation measures to monitor potential damage  
and repair of any actual damage resulting from vibrations or sonic booms.  

Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings Site and the Palmetto Pilings Historical Marker are the closest  
historic properties to the VLA (within 2,000 feet) and therefore have structural features that would be  
susceptible to noise induced vibrations from launches. Potential damage could include displacement or  
breakage of the structural features of the pilings, cracking of the marker’s foundation, or the marker  
toppling over. Thus, these historic properties may be physically damaged from vibrations caused by high  
sound levels, which was determined to be an adverse effect to the historic properties from vibration  
(FAA 2014a, FAA 2014b). Pursuant to the Section 106 PA and as agreed to by the consulting agencies,  
prior to the first orbital launch, SpaceX will hire a qualified professional to undertake a pre launch  
condition assessment to take baseline vibration levels of these historic properties. The results will be  
used to develop a monitoring plan for the first launch event. If the assessment finds that the resources  
are likely to be damaged by any elevated levels of vibration, the qualified professionals will stabilize  
them following the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties so that  
historic fabric is not damaged and character defining features are not altered. For the first five orbital  
launches, vibration will be monitored at the resources. This monitoring would determine whether  
dynamic events have caused any small incremental damage prior to noticeable damage. If the  
assessment determines that resources may be unlikely to withstand any elevated levels of vibration,  

 
29 The National Research Council on the “Guidelines for Preparing Environmental Impact Statements on Noise”  
(Committee on Hearing, 1977)  
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SpaceX will hire a qualified professional to make recommendations for the stabilization and protection  
of the resource. If permanent stabilization is necessary, it will be done following the Secretary of the  
Interior’s Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties and SpaceX will pay for the stabilization and  
protection. Given these conditions imposed in accordance with 36 CFR § 800.5(b), adverse effects would  
be resolved and there would be no adverse effects. Therefore, no significant impact is expected.  

The Queen Isabella Memorial Causeway, Long Island Swing Bridge, Alta Vista Apartments, Queen Isabel  
Inn, Point Isabel Lighthouse and THC Marker, Charles Champion House, Port Isabel Cemetery, Point  
Isabel Coast Guard Building, Port Isabel Firemen’s Hall, Former Bahia Mar and Bahia Grande  
Condominiums, Former Sea Island Resort Hotel, Former Ship Café Building, and White Sands Motel are  
also within range of possibly noise induced vibration levels. The FAA has made a finding of adverse  
effect for these historic properties from vibration. Pursuant to the Section 106 PA and as agreed to by  
the consulting agencies, for the first five orbital launches, vibration will be monitored at the Port Isabel  
Lighthouse and two, three, and eight miles from the launch site to determine whether the lighthouse  
and other historic properties located further from the site could potentially be damaged. This  
monitoring would determine whether dynamic events have caused any small incremental damage prior  
to noticeable damage. If the assessment determines that historic properties may be unlikely to  
withstand any elevated levels of vibration, SpaceX will hire a qualified professional to make  
recommendations for the stabilization and protection of the resource. If permanent stabilization is  
necessary, it will be done following the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for the Treatment of  
Historic Properties and SpaceX will pay for the stabilization and protection. Given this monitoring and  
mitigation to ensure protection of the historic properties, no significant impact is expected.  

Visual  

Some elements of the Proposed Action, such as the integration towers and the integrated launch  
vehicle, would be more visible than the existing structures due to their height. The taller infrastructure  
at the VLA has the potential to be seen from the distance from the historic properties listed in Table 3 6.  

The Queen Isabella Memorial Causeway and Long Island Swing Bridge were built to serve vital  
transportation functions and possess the character defining features of their respective bridge types.  
These character defining features or the bridges' utilitarian purpose, however, does not relate to their  
viewshed along Laguna Madre. The FAA has found that the proposed project activities would have no  
adverse visual effect to the historic bridges’ historic integrity. For these reasons, the FAA has determined  
there is no adverse visual effects to these properties and therefore no significant impact is expected.  

The FAA determined that construction of permanent facilities and taller infrastructure at the VLA would  
result in adverse effects to the NHL. During the day, new VLA infrastructure 100 feet or taller would be  
visible to visitors at the NHL in parts of the property, but not from the core battlefield area, which hosts  
the interpretive platform and is where the public visiting the battlefield would likely visit (see Figure I in  
Appendix F to the PEA). In addition, as illustrated in Appendix F, Figure J, lights from the VLA would not  
be visible, resulting in no change to nighttime viewshed from the property. Pursuant to the Section 106  
PA, any visual effects to this property will be resolved through installation of utilities underground,  
completion of a historical context report, development of interpretive signage, and funding of  
educational outreach, as described below. For these reasons, no significant impact is expected.  
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Properties built along the coastline were situated to maximize views of Laguna Madre, South Padre  
Island, and the Gulf of Mexico. Properties built on parcels adjacent to the coastline, like the Queen  
Isabella Inn and Alta Vista Apartments, were built with multi story heights to maximize views from a  
distance. The Point Isabel Lighthouse construction was sited with the purpose of providing clear views of  
Laguna Madre for navigation purposes. The Port Isabel Cemetery is located approximately 500 feet  
south of the coastline with an unobstructed view of Laguna Madre from its northwest corner. The  
cemetery is several feet higher in elevation than the surrounding street. For these resources, ocean  
views may be a component of these historic properties’ significance. Launch related infrastructure at  
the VLA 100 feet or taller, such as the integration towers and integrated launch vehicle, has the  
potential to effect the integrity of setting, feeling, and association by introducing new industrial  
infrastructure. However, these historic properties are more than 5 miles from the VLA and there are  
other modern intrusions in the area, such as the San Roman Wind Farm, San Padre Island high rise  
buildings, and vertical industrial elements of SpaceX’s private manufacturing and production facilities. As  
such, the impacts from the new VLA infrastructure in the viewshed is expected to be minimal. Similarly,  
any change to the nighttime viewshed is expected to be minimal due to the distance between historic  
properties on the coast and the VLA. The FAA made a finding of adverse effects for visual for 11 of these  
resources: the Alta Vista Apartments, Queen Isabel Inn, Charles Champion House, Port Isabel Lighthouse  
and THC Marker, Port Isabel Cemetery, Point Isabel Coast Guard Building, Port Isabel Fireman’s Hall,  
Bahia Mar and Bahia Grande Condominiums, Former Sea Island Resort Hotel, Former Ship Café Building,  
and White Sands Motel. SpaceX has agreed to mitigate and resolve any potential adverse visual effects  
as described above for the NHL. For these reasons, no significant impact is expected.  

The FAA has found that each launch event will carry the potential for an individual and distinct visual  
impact from this project and other launch activities.  

Temporary Access Restrictions  

Under the Proposed Action, the NHL would be subject to temporary access restrictions for launch  
operations, but not anomalies. Temporary road closures, construction related traffic, and other activity  
may inhibit visitation to the NHL and may diminish the experience of those seeking to visit the Palmito  
Ranch Battlefield as a site of exceptional historic integrity. However, the access restrictions would be  
intermittent, temporary, and short, subject to advance notice requirements, planned to avoid times of  
high visitation (holidays) as noted in Section 2.1.3.5, and conducted to minimize disruption for agencies  
that own or manage the property. If all potential 500 hours of temporary access restrictions for launch  
operations were used, and the properties were open 24 hours per day 365 days per year, the property  
would remain open approximately over 94% of the year. Assuming public access was available only 12  
hours per day, 365 days per year, and all temporary access restrictions occurred during those open  
hours and all of the 500 hours for launch operations were used in a year, the property would still remain  
accessible to the public 89% of the time. It is not expected that the NHL would be subject to access  
restrictions for anomalies given the distance of the NHL from the VLA. If an anomaly were to occur, the  
closure area would be smaller; access would only be restricted to the areas where debris landed. As  
such, the FAA determined temporary access restrictions on the NHL would have no adverse effect to the  
historic property. Temporary restrictions on access to the Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings would be  
in effect for launch operations and anomalies. However, the FAA has determined that such restrictions  
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would not result in an adverse effect for the same reasons described above for the NHL. No other  
historic properties are subject to temporary access restrictions.  

Traffic/Visitors  

Starship/Super Heavy launch operations could attract visitors to the area between launch campaigns,  
which could adversely affect the NHL, Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings Site, and the Palmetto Pilings  
Historic Marker. An increased number of people would bring greater attention to these historic  
properties, which could result in increased foot traffic or vehicular traffic, particularly for off road  
vehicles. Thus, the FAA determined that the potential increased numbers of visitors and traffic in the  
area would result in adverse effects to these historic properties. The largest number of visitors are  
expected for launch operations. To mitigate potential effects, SpaceX will maintain checkpoints during  
launch operations, which would restrict people from accessing them during this time. In addition,  
pursuant to the Section 106 PA and agreed to by the consulting agencies, SpaceX will 1) pay for one time  
replication and installation of the missing star and wreath on the marker; 2) develop interpretive  
signage in English and Spanish that will educate visitors on the importance of cultural areas and the  
need to stay within defined access areas and the legal implications of vandalism and artifact collecting;  
and 3) fund educational outreach about the region’s cultural heritage. No other historic properties  
sensitive to this type of effect are expected to experience an increase in the number of visitors or traffic.  
Given this monitoring and mitigation to ensure protection of the historic properties, no significant  
impact is expected and adverse effects would be resolved.  

Potential Impacts from Anomaly Debris  

Anomalies at the launch pad could generate debris that may impact cultural resources within the 700  
acre area developed to assess potential effects of debris and debris retrieval (referred to as the “debris  
study area”), which includes Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings Site and the Palmetto Pilings Historic  
Marker. Figure 3 4 provides a map with the debris study area and historic properties. Pursuant to the  
Section 106 PA and as agreed to by the consulting agencies, SpaceX will monitor the pilings and marker  
post anomaly to confirm any potential damage. In the event of an anomaly impacting the resource,  
SpaceX will hire a qualified professional to make recommendations for restoration of the historic  
property to pre disturbed conditions given any damage and pay for the restoration. All work will be  
done following the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties, with  
conditions imposed in accordance with 36 CFR § 800.5(b) to ensure there would be no adverse effects.  
Based on SEARCH’s survey, one piling was damaged by SpaceX anomaly debris (the SN11 anomaly30),  
and the FAA and SpaceX will work with THC to restore the piling following the Secretary of the Interior’s  
Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties. Agreed upon mitigation will be reported to Section  
106 consulting parties in accordance with the notification stipulations in the PA. Anomalies will become  
increasingly unlikely as the Starship/Super Heavy program develops and further damage from debris to  
historic properties is more unlikely. Additionally, potential site damage caused by onlookers who may  
venture off the road in search of rocket debris may also occur; however, this would be minimal because  
SpaceX would maintain the access restriction until as much debris as possible would be collected  

 
30 On March 30, 2021, a SpaceX Starship prototype (referred to as SN11) test launch at the Boca Chica Launch Site  
resulted in anomaly.  
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following the anomaly. None of the other historic properties from Table 3 6 are within the debris study  
area.  

In summary, the FAA has made a finding of adverse effect for 17 historic properties. The FAA received  
concurrence from the SHPO on April 25, 2022, and the findings are available in Appendix C. The FAA,  
SHPO, NPS, Advisory Council on Historic Preservation (ACHP), TPWD, USFWS, and SpaceX executed a  
Section 106 PA to resolve the adverse effects.  

In conclusion, with the resolution of adverse effects on historic properties through the Section 106 PA,  
the Proposed Action would not result in significant impacts on historical, architectural, archeological, or  
cultural resources.  

3.7.5 Mitigation and Monitoring  
The FAA would ensure that SpaceX implements the measures identified in the Section 106 PA. The PA  
contains the following measures to avoid, minimize, or mitigate adverse effects:  

1. Installing all utility lines between the LLCC and VLA underground to avoid visual effects to the  
Palmito Ranch Battlefield NHL.  

2. Preparing a historical context report (i.e., historical narrative) of the historic events and activities  
of the Mexican War (1846–1848) and the Civil War (1861–1865) that took place in the  
geographic area associated with and including the APE.  

3. Funding the development and production of five interpretive signs (in English and Spanish) that  
describe the history and significance of the historic properties in the APE.  

4. Funding educational outreach (i.e., webpage content for agency websites, informative videos) to  
the public about the region’s cultural heritage.  

5. Documenting the landscape of the Palmito Ranch Battlefield following the Level I Historic  
American Landscapes Survey standards and guidelines for nationally significant properties.  

6. Implementing measures to reduce noise levels generated by construction equipment.  

7. Implementing measures to minimize noise from truck (construction, tanker, concrete, water,  
delivery) traffic  

8. Conducting a vibration monitoring program to gather data on the effects of launches on the  
Palmetto Pilings Historical Marker, Palmetto Pilings, Port Isabel Lighthouse, and at the 2 , 3 , and  
8 mile distances from the VLA. The program will also include a structural assessment from  
vibration data to assess any impacts and address any structural damage given any impact from  
launch operations.  

9. Replicating and installing the missing stars and wreaths on the Palmetto Pilings Historical  
Marker  

10. Maintaining access restriction to the area west of the existing U.S. Customs and Border  
Protection checkpoint at a location east of where SH 1419 crosses SH 4 and west of where an  
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unnamed north south canal crosses SH 4, as generally depicted in Appendix C, to include the  
entire extent of the Palmito Ranch Battlefield NHL.  

11. Placing temporary construction barriers around the Palmetto Pilings Historical Marker during  
construction.  

12. If an anomaly affects a historic property, SpaceX will hire a qualified professional to make  
recommendations for restoration of the historic property. All work will be done following the  
Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties. The proposed  
restoration will be subject to the review process described in PA Stipulation V. Upon review and  
approval, SpaceX will hire a qualified professional to restore the historic property.  

13. In addition, an Unanticipated Discoveries Plan will be prepared to outline the processes to be  
followed when previously unknown cultural resources or human remains are discovered during  
construction or operation of the Proposed Action.  

Department of Transportation Act, Section 4(f)  

3.8.1 Definition of Resource and Regulatory Setting  
Section 4(f) of the U.S. DOT Act of 1966 (now codified at 49 U.S.C. § 303) protects significant publicly  
owned parks, recreational areas, wildlife and waterfowl refuges, and public and private historic sites.  
Section 4(f) provides that the Secretary of Transportation may approve a transportation program or  
project requiring the use of publicly owned land of a public park, recreation area, or wildlife or  
waterfowl refuge of national, state, or local significance, or land of an historic site of national, state, or  
local significance, only if there is no feasible and prudent alternative to the using that land and the  
program or project includes all possible planning to minimize harm resulting from the use.  

A Section 4(f) use would occur if the proposed action or alternative(s) would involve a physical use of  
Section 4(f) property through purchase of land or a permanent easement, physical occupation of a  
portion or all of the property, or alteration of structures or facilities on the property. Another type of  
physical use, known as temporary occupancy, results when a transportation project results in activities  
that require a temporary easement, right of entry, project construction, or another short term  
arrangement involving a Section 4(f) property. A temporary occupancy is considered a Section 4(f) use  
unless all the conditions listed in Appendix B, Paragraph 2.2.1 of FAA Order 1050.1F and the Section 4(f)  
regulations at 23 CFR 773.13(d) are satisfied:  

1. Duration must be temporary, i.e., less than the time needed for construction of the project, and  
there should be no change in ownership of the land;  

2. Scope of the work must be minor, i.e., both the nature and the magnitude of the changes to the  
Section 4(f) property are minimal;  

3. There are no anticipated permanent adverse physical impacts, nor will there be interference  
with the protected activities, features, or attributes of the property, on either a temporary or  
permanent basis;  

4. The land being used must be fully restored, i.e., the property must be returned to a condition  
which is at least as good as that which existed prior to the project; and  
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5. There must  be documented agreement of the official(s) with jurisdiction over the Section 4(f)  
resource regarding the above conditions.  

A physical usemay be considered de minimis if, after taking into account avoidance, minimization,  
mitigation, and enhancement measures, the result is either 1) a determination that the project would  
not adversely affect the activities, features, or attributes qualifying a park, recreation area, or wildlife or  
waterfowl refuge for protection under Section 4(f); or 2) a Section 106 finding of no adverse effect or no  
historic properties affected. Before the FAA may finalize a determination that a physical use is de  
minimis, the official(s) with jurisdiction must concur in writing that the project will not adversely affect  
the activities, features, or attributes that make the property eligible for Section 4(f) protection.  

Use, within the meaning of Section 4(f), includes not only the physical taking of such property, but also  
constructive use. The concept of constructive use is that a project that involves no actual physical use of  
a Section 4(f) property via permanent incorporation or temporary occupancy, but may still, by means of  
noise, air pollution, water pollution, or other proximity related impacts, substantially impair important  
features, activities, or attributes associated with the Section 4(f) property. Constructive usemay also  
occur in some circumstances if access restrictions substantially diminish the utility of a significant  
publicly owned park, recreation area, or a historic site. The Section 4(f) regulations do not identify  
access restrictions as a potential for constructive use of a wildlife or waterfowl refuge. Constructive use  
occurs when the impacts of a project on a Section 4(f) property are so severe that the activities,  
features, or attributes that qualify the property for protection under Section 4(f) are substantially  
impaired. Substantial impairment occurs only when the protected activities, features, or attributes of  
the Section 4(f) property that contribute to its purpose and significance are substantially diminished.  
This means that the value of the Section 4(f) property, in terms of its prior purpose and significance, is  
substantially reduced or lost. As noted in FHWA’s Section 4(f) Tutorial,31 “[c]onstructive use involves an  
indirect impact to the Section 4(f) property of such magnitude as to effectively act as a permanent  
incorporation.” Per the FAA 1050.1F Desk Reference,32 which provides guidance for FAA NEPA  
practitioners and is used to help FAA integrate applicable special purpose laws and requirements, a  
proximity related impact’s consequences must amount to “taking” a property or a portion of a property  
in order for a constructive use determination to be made.  

Procedural requirements for complying with Section 4(f) are set forth in DOT Order 5610.1C, Procedures  
for Considering Environmental Impacts. The FAA also uses Federal Highway Administration (FHWA)  
regulations (23 CFR part 774) and FHWA guidance (e.g., Section 4(f) Policy Paper) when assessing the  
potential for use of Section 4(f) properties. These requirements are not binding on the FAA; however,  
the FAA may use them as guidance to the extent relevant to FAA projects.  

To be a Section 4(f) resource, public parks, recreation facilities, and wildlife or waterfowl refuges must  
be considered significant. Pursuant to 23 CFR §771.135(c), Section 4(f) resources are presumed to be  
significant unless the official having jurisdiction over the site concludes that the entire site is not  
significant. Historic sites qualifying for Section 4(f) protection must be officially listed on or eligible for  

 
31 Available online at: https://www.environment.fhwa.dot.gov/section4f/default.aspx  
32 Available online at:  
https://www.faa.gov/about/office_org/headquarters_offices/apl/environ_policy_guidance/policy/faa_nepa_order 
/desk_ref/  
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inclusion on the NRHP or contribute to a historic district that is eligible for or listed on the NRHP. More  
information about DOT Act, Section 4(f) can be found in Chapter 5 of the FAA Order 1050.1F Desk  
Reference (FAA 2020d).  

3.8.2 Study Area  
The study area for Section 4(f) resources is the 90 dB LAmax noise contour for Starship/Super Heavy  
orbital launch operations (see Appendix B, Figure 3). When compared to the 5 mile APE and access  
restricted area analyzed in the 2014 EIS, this study area represents a conservative and comprehensive  
limit because it captures a wider area where proximity related impacts may result in a substantial  
impairment of the activities, attributes, or features of a Section 4(f) property. The 90 dB LAmax noise  
contour encompasses the study area for visual resources (Section 3.6.2) and cultural resources (Section  
3.7.2). The proposed infrastructure would not be visible beyond the 90 dB LAmax noise contour. The study  
area also encompasses the APE for historic properties, as well as parks, recreational areas, and wildlife  
refuges that may be affected by the Proposed Action (i.e., those resources within the 90 dB LAmax noise  
contour); and the hazard and access restriction areas where public access would be limited or restricted.  
Although the use of a potential landing site approximately 62 nautical miles north of the Hawaiian island  
of Kauai would result in noise and visual impacts in the area, there are no Section 4(f) eligible properties  
nearby that could be affected.  

3.8.3 Existing Conditions  

3.8.3.1 Public Parks, Recreation Areas, and Refuges  

Within the study area, the following publicly owned parks, recreation areas, and refuges qualify as  
Section 4(f) properties:  

 Andy Bowie County Park  1. Lis Memorial Park  
 Arturo Galvan Coastal Park  2. Lower Rio Grande Valley NWR  
 Bejarano McFarland Memorial County  3. Pompano Park Boat Ramp  

Park  
 Boca Chica State Park  4. Port Isabel Lighthouse Park  
 Brazos Island State Park  5. Port Isabel Public Pool  
 Butterfly Park  6. Port Isabel Veterans Park  
 Edwin King Atwood Park  7. Queen Isabella Memorial Park  
 Isla Blanca Park  8. Roloff Park  
 Jaime J. Zapata Memorial Boat Ramp  9. South Bay Coastal Preserve  
 John L. Tompkins Park  10. Trail Park  
 Laguna Atascosa NWR  11. Turtle Park  
 Laguna Madre Nature Trail  12. Washington Park  
 Laguna Vista Veterans Park  13. Water Tower Park  

The Proposed Action would not result in a use via permanent incorporation of any Section 4(f) property.  
Therefore, the only possible Section 4(f) use of the 4(f) properties in the study area would be through  
temporary occupancy or constructive use.  
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Most of the parks, recreation areas, and refuges were not evaluated in detail because the potential for  
noise or other proximity related impacts to substantially impair the attributes, activities, or features that  
qualify these resources for protection under Section 4(f) would be negligible. There is no reasonable  
potential for launch related noise to substantially impair these properties, because a quiet setting is not  
part of the significant attributes or features qualifying these properties for protection under Section 4(f).  

The following public parks, recreation areas, and refuges were evaluated in detail for the potential for  
constructive use resulting from the Proposed Action: Boca Chica State Park, Brazos Island State Park, the  
NWR (Boca Chica Tract), the South Bay Coastal Preserve (Preserve), Isla Blanca Park, Laguna Atascosa  
NWR, Trail Park, and Laguna Madre Nature Trail. The potential for the constructive use of Boca Chica  
Beach was considered as part of the assessment of Boca Chica State Park, Brazos Island State Park, and  
the NWR, depending on location.  

Boca Chica State Park, owned by the state of Texas and leased to USFWS to maintain its management,  
encompasses approximately 1,000 acres that border the south shore of South Bay. Although the park  
has no visitor facilities, it is open for swimming, snorkeling, surfing, fishing, bird watching, and kite  
surfing (City Data 2021). The quiet, natural setting of Boca Chica State Park is a notable feature. The  
primary use of this particular property is recreational. The official hours of operation are sunrise to  
sunset.  

Established in 1957, Brazos Island State Park provides 217 acres on the north side of SH 4 for swimming,  
surfing, ocean fishing, camping, and nature study. The park is owned by the state of Texas and managed  
by TPWD (Texas State Historical Association 2021). The quiet, natural setting of Brazos Island State Park  
is a notable feature. The primary use of this particular property is recreational. No official hours of  
operation were available online, as the park does not have an official website.  

The Lower Rio Grande Valley NWR includes lands managed by private landowners, non profit  
organizations, and the State of Texas, along the last 275 miles of the Rio Grande; the NWR itself is  
managed by the USFWS (USFWS 2013a). The primary use of the NWR is wildlife conservation. Secondary  
uses include wildlife dependent recreational use. Lands within the NWR System are set aside for the  
conservation of fish, plants, and wildlife. More than 40,000 acres of the NWR are open to the public for  
fishing, watching or photographing wildlife, walking nature trails, hunting, and special organized events  
(USFWS 2013a). Boca Chica Beach is part of the NWR and approximately 63 percent of all visitations to  
the NWR is to the beach for traditional uses such as fishing, beachcombing, picnicking, and general  
enjoyment (USDOI 2021). The quiet, natural setting of the NWR is a notable feature. As explained on the  
NWR’s website, the primary purpose of this property is to protect wildlife and secondary uses include  
wildlife dependent recreational use. The NWR is open from official sunrise to official sunset.  

Northwest of the VLA is the South Bay Coastal Preserve. The Preserve was established in 1984 and  
includes 3,500 acres west of Brazos Island between the Brownsville Ship Channel and the Rio Grande  
River. Managed by the TPWD and TGLO, the Preserve provides occasional and seasonal recreational use  
for fishing and waterfowl hunting and considerable commercial oyster landings. Its emergent and  
submergent vegetation and algal tidal flats provide breeding and foraging areas for numerous species of  
finfish, shellfish, and birds, and a winter habitat for migratory birds (TPWD 2022). The quiet, natural  
setting of the Preserve is a notable feature. The website for the preserve states as follows: “Human  
activities are low in the Bay due to its remote location.” The preserve provides breeding and foraging  
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areas for numerous species of fish and birds and habitat for migratory birds. No official hours of  
operation were noted.  

Isla Blanca Park, approximately 5.5 miles north of the VLA, is managed by the Cameron County Parks  
and Recreation Department and is available to the public for recreation purposes. The park includes  
beachfront pavilions, fishing areas, recreational vehicle hookup sites, a water park, a boat ramp, beach  
access, and other recreational amenities (Cameron County 2021). No official hours of operation were  
noted for park facilities, but the park registration office is open seven days a week between 8:00 a.m.  
and 7:00 p.m. during peak season and 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. during the offseason.  

The Laguna Atascosa NWR, owned by the U.S. government and managed by USFWS, is a 97,000 acre  
wildlife refuge northwest of the VLA. Similar to the Lower Rio Grande Valley NWR, lands within the  
System are set aside for the conservation of fish, plants, and wildlife. Portions of the NWR are open to  
the public for wildlife watching, hunting, fishing, and other special events (USFWS 2021b). The quiet,  
natural setting of the NWR is a notable attribute and no official hours were noted.  

Trail Park, owned and operated by the City of Laguna Vista, is a 15 acre site with a natural walking trail  
(Laguna Vista Nature Trail). The park includes observation areas for natural ponds, with defined quiet  
zones (Town of Laguna Vista 2021). No official hours of operation were noted on the City of Laguna Vista  
Parks and Recreation website; however, according to the Laguna Vista City Hall, Trail Park is open 7 days  
a week from 7 am to 7 pm (Town of Laguna Vista 2021).  

The Laguna Madre Nature Trail, owned by Cameron County, is a boardwalk trail located in northern  
South Padre Island that crosses four acres of coastal marshland (South Padre Island Convention and  
Visitors Bureau 2021). A quiet setting is a notable feature of the trail, as it is known for bird watching. No  
official hours of operation were noted on the Cameron County Parks and Recreation website or the  
South Padre Island Convention and Visitors Bureau website; however, according to the South Padre  
Island Visitor’s Center, the Laguna Madre Natural Trail has no set hours of operation (South Padre Island  
Convention and Visitors Bureau 2021).  

Refer to Figure 3 4 for a map of the public parks, recreation areas, and refuges within the study area  
that were evaluated in detail.  
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Figure 3 4. Publicly Parks, Recreation Areas, and Refuges Evaluated in Detail  

3.8.3.2 Historic Sites  

As described in Section 3.7.3, the SHPO concurred that there are a total of 17 historic properties in the  
study area that are listed in, eligible for listing in, or should be treated as eligible for listing in the NRHP  
(see Table 3 6). These historic properties qualify for protection under Section 4(f).  

3.8.4 Environmental Consequences  
Impacts on Section 4(f) properties would be significant if the Proposed Action involves more than a  
minimal (i.e., de minimis) physical use of a Section 4(f) resource or constitutes a constructive use based  
on an FAA determination that the project would substantially impair the Section 4(f) resource.  

3.8.4.1 Construction  

Construction of the proposed infrastructure associated with the Proposed Action would not result in a  
permanent incorporation of any Section 4(f) property. All proposed infrastructure is within SpaceX  
owned land. The proposed parking lot would be directly adjacent to the 41CF117, but the final design of  
the parking lot would not incorporate or overlap with any of the historic resource. Accordingly, the FAA  
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has determined that the Proposed Action would not result in a use of any Section 4(f) properties  
through permanent incorporation.  

Construction includes trenching to install underground utilities within the ROW along SH 4 between the  
LLCC and the VLA. The 2014 EIS evaluated similar work (FAA 2014a), during which the USFWS disputed  
the TxDOT’s claim of ownership of the SH 4 ROW in this area, indicating that the ROW traversing the  
NWR property is owned by the USFWS (USFWS 2013b). At that time, the FAA determined that if the  
USFWS owns the SH 4 ROW in this area, then the upgrade and installation of power and data lines would  
involve a temporary occupancy of land on a Section 4(f) property. The FAA analyzed the impacts of the  
temporary occupancy of the NWR property and concluded the upgrade of the power lines leading to the  
LLCC and the underground installation of the power and data lines in SH 4 ROW would constitute a de  
minimis impact because SpaceX would restore all temporary disturbance to the ROW after installation.  
The USFWS concurred with this determination. In 2020, the USFWS provided maps delineating its  
claimed ownership of a portion of SH 4, which ends 2.1 miles from the terminus of the road, adjacent to  
the western edge of the SpaceX solar farms (USFWS 2020a). The State of Texas continues to dispute  
USFWS claim of ownership to SH 4. USFWS does not dispute that the State of Texas has a public ROW  
over the SH 4 land. The FAA has determined that if the USFWS owns SH 4 in this area, then SpaceX’s  
installation of utilities along the SH 4 ROW would involve a temporary occupancy and impacts would be  
de minimis because the FAA would ensure that SpaceX restores the ROW to pre disturbance conditions  
after installation. The USFWS concurred with this determination on May 13, 2022.  

The FAA considered the potential for the construction of Starship/Super Heavy infrastructure to result in  
adverse effects on each of the historic properties listed in Table 3 6 from visual effects. As discussed in  
Section 3.7.4, visual effects from project infrastructure will result in no adverse effects for four of the  
resources, and as such, the FAA has determined there is no constructive use of these four properties  
from visual effects under Section 4(f). For the thirteen historic properties for which visual effects from  
project infrastructure will result in adverse effects, for the reasons described below, the FAA has  
determined that the visual effects on historic resources eligible for Section 4(f) are expected to be  
minimal due to the distance between the resource and the infrastructure, other industrial infrastructure  
in the area, and SpaceX mitigating and resolving any adverse visual effects through the Section 106 PA.  

With regards to the NHL, during the day, new VLA infrastructure over 100 feet would be visible to  
visitors only in parts of the property, but not from the core battlefield area, which hosts the interpretive  
platform (see Figure I in Appendix F). In addition, as illustrated in Figure J, Appendix F, lights from the  
VLA would not be visible from 10 miles away, but would be visible from 5 miles away. However, the  
lights would be similar to the existing lighting from SpaceX’s manufacturing and production area,  
resulting in no change to nighttime viewshed from the property. For these reasons, the FAA determined  
that the visual effects of the new VLA infrastructure would not substantially diminish visual resources on  
the property and the historic integrity of the property, which qualifies if for Section 4(f). In addition,  
pursuant to the Section 106 PA, any visual effects will be resolved through installation of utilities  
underground, completion of a historical context report, development of interpretive signage, and  
funding of educational outreach.  

With regards to the other historic resources in Table 3 6 for which the FAA determined there were  
adverse visual effects, launch related infrastructure at the VLA 100 feet or taller, such as the integration  
towers and integrated launch vehicle because this infrastructure had the potential to affect the integrity  
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of setting, feeling, and association by introducing new industrial infrastructure. However, these historic  
properties are more than 5 miles from the VLA and there are other modern intrusions in the area, such  
as the San Roman Wind Farm, the Brownsville Ship Channel cranes, San Padre Island tall buildings and  
lighting, and vertical industrial elements of SpaceX’s private manufacturing and production facilities. As  
such, the impacts from the new VLA infrastructure in the viewshed is expected to be minimal. Similarly,  
any change to the nighttime viewshed is expected to be minimal. In addition, SpaceX has agreed to  
mitigate and resolve any potential adverse visual effects for the same reasons described above for the  
NHL.  

Thus, the visual effects would not substantially impair the historic integrity of these thirteen historic  
resources or enjoyment for the public in their larger setting and there would be no constructive use of  
these properties under Section 4(f) resulting from visual effects.  

The FAA considered the potential for the construction of Starship/Super Heavy infrastructure to result in  
a constructive use of Boca Chica State Park, Brazos Island State Park, the NWR, the Preserve, Isla Blanca  
Park, Laguna Atascosa NWR, Trail Park, and Laguna Madre Natura Trail. For the reasons described below,  
the FAA has determined that visual effects of the Proposed Action would not substantially impair the  
protected activities, features, or attributes of these properties; and therefore, there is no constructive use  
of these properties under Section 4(f) from visual effects.  

Boca Chica State Park and Brazos Island State Park are primarily used by the public for wildlife  
dependent recreation. New launch related infrastructure at the VLA over 100 feet tall, such as the  
integration towers and integrated launch vehicle and some lighting, would be visible from the parks.  
However, this visual effect would not substantially impair recreational activities, the most popular of  
which are surfing, beachcombing, and fishing, as the area already has visual intrusions from tall buildings  
and lighting on South Padre Island. Other wildlife dependent recreational activities would also not be  
substantially impaired by visual effects. With regards to lighting, according to the USFWS website, Boca  
Chica State Park is not open after dark and, as a result, lights at the VLA will not substantially impair the  
public’s experience of visual resources of that property. Even if the public uses the property after dark,  
visitation is presumably low and lighting effects from the VLA will be reduced through the lighting  
mitigation described in PEA Section 3.6.5.  

Approximately 30,000 visitors per year or 37 percent of all NWR visitation access La Puerta, La Sal del  
Rey, Schaleben, Teniente, and East Lake combined for wildlife observation, photography, and  
environmental education and interpretation. The VLA is not visible from La Puerta, La Sal del Rey,  
Schaleben, Teniente, and East Lake, and therefore, the project would have no visual effect to this  
portion of the NWR. As explained above, there is no constructive use of Boca Chica State Park from  
visual effects. Although certain launch related infrastructure at the VLA would be visible from portions  
of the NWR (other than Boca Chica Beach, La Puerta, La Sal del Rey, Schaleben, Teniente, and East Lake),  
particularly those along SH 4, the VLA is not visible from most of these other locations. In addition, there  
is existing industrial infrastructure in the viewshed, particularly along SH 4 that borders both the north  
and south boundaries of the property. For example, tall cranes and infrastructure are visible at the Port  
of Brownsville. With regards to lighting impacts, this property is not open after dark and, as a result,  
lights at the VLA will not substantially impair the public’s experience of visual resources of that property  
As such, the quiet, natural setting of the property would not substantially change with the additional  
infrastructure in the viewshed.  
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The website for the South Bay Preserve states that “[h]uman activities are low in the Bay due to its  
remote location.”33 The preserve provides breeding and foraging areas for numerous species of fish and  
birds and habitat for migratory birds, none of which would be impaired by visual effects of the project.  
For these reasons, and for the reasons discussed above with respect to other Section 4(f) properties in  
the area, visual effects are expected to have little to no impact on the use or enjoyment of the property.  

During the day, launch related infrastructure would be visible from the viewshed of Isla Blanca Park, but  
would generally not be visible from Laguna Atascosa NWR, Trail Park, and Laguna Madre Nature Trail, as  
these are 10 miles or more from the VLA. Isle Blanca Park is primarily used for recreational purposes and  
the visual effect would not substantially impair recreational activities for the same reasons described  
above for Boca Chica State Park. The Laguna Atascosa NWR is primarily a wildlife refuge, and secondary  
uses include wildlife dependent recreational uses. Visual effects would not substantially impair the  
property for the same reasons described in relation to the NWR, and the property is further from the  
VLA than the NWR and has existing industrial infrastructure in the viewshed from the San Roman Wind  
Farm and South Padre Island. Laguna Madre Nature Trail and Trail Park are approximately 10 miles from  
the VLA and have existing industrial infrastructure in the viewshed, such as that on South Padre Island  
and the San Roman Wind Farm. In addition, the South Padre Island Convention Center is immediately  
adjacent to Laguna Madre Nature Trail. Therefore, any change to the viewshed for the properties are  
expected to be minimal. In addition, the nighttime viewshed is not expected to change for the  
properties. Any visual effects on visitors and wildlife would be negligible due to the distance from the  
VLA. Therefore, any change to the viewshed for these properties are expected to be minimal.  

3.8.4.2 Launch Operations  

Access Restrictions for Nominal Activities and Anomalies  

The proposed launch activities related to Starship/Super Heavy would have temporary, intermittent  
impacts on public access to Boca Chica State Park, Brazos Island State Park, the Preserve, and major  
portions of the NWR, the NHL, and the Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings and Palmetto Pilings Historic  
Marker. The Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings and Palmetto Pilings Historic Marker, Brazos State Park,  
the Preserve, Boca Chica State Park, would be subject to temporary access restrictions for both launch  
operations and anomalies. The NHL and NWR would only be subject to access restrictions for launch  
operations, not anomalies. Access restrictions would be for safety and security reasons and to alleviate  
concerns regarding the potential impacts to public lands from the viewing public (e.g., increased  
traffic/visitors during launch operations) (see Figure 3 4). No other Section 4(f) properties are subject to  
access restrictions.  

If all 500 hours of temporary access restrictions for launch operations and 300 hours for anomalies each  
year were used (which is not expected), and the properties were open 24 hours per day, 365 days per  
year, the properties would remain open approximately 91% of the year. Not including access restrictions  
resulting from anomalies, the properties would remain open approximately over 94% of the year.  
Assuming public access would otherwise be available only 12 hours per day, 365 days per year, and that  
all temporary access restrictions occurred during those open hours and all of the 500 hours for launch  

 
33 See: https://tpwd.texas.gov/landwater/water/conservation/txgems/southbay/index.phtml (last visited February  
21, 2021)  
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operations and 300 hours for anomalies were used (which is not expected), the properties would still  
remain accessible to the public 82% of the time. Not including access restrictions resulting from  
anomalies, the properties would remain open 89% of the time.  

Temporary access restrictions would not impede USFWS staff or their contractors, partners, or guests  
from completing habitat or species management activities within Boca Chica State Park. SpaceX has  
provided funding to USFWS for the purpose of hiring an employee to assist with coordination between  
USFWS and SpaceX. To further reduce impacts on USFWS’s access, SpaceX will maintain a roster/badge  
system to identify staff, contractors, partners, and guests of USFWS and other agencies. On days with  
planned access restrictions, personnel so identified by USFWS will have access to the state park and  
other state and federal lands in the vicinity at all times except for a reasonable period associated with  
ignition events or tests that could pose a safety risk, and when conditions may otherwise be unsafe.  

As explained in the mitigation in Section 3.8.5, as part of its Access Restriction Notification Plan, SpaceX  
would provide a forecast of planned access restrictions one to two weeks in advance of the access  
restrictions on the County’s website and/or through the email distribution list, and SpaceX would also  
notify the USFWS, TPWD, THC, and TGLO of access restrictions 48 hours in advance of launch operations  
so the agencies could plan for the access restrictions and avoid conflicts for special events or programs.  
As part of its Access Restriction Notification Plan, SpaceX would also maintain a roster and badge system  
to identify staff and contractors, partners, and guests of state and federal management agencies to  
allow for continued access to state and federal lands in the vicinity of the launch site at all times, except  
for a reasonable period associated with events that may present a safety risk or other unsafe conditions.  
Refer to Section 3.8.5 for additional measures that SpaceX would implement to minimize the impacts of  
temporary access restrictions.  

With regards to the Preserve, temporary restrictions on access are not expected to cause a substantial  
impairment of this property for the same reasons discussed above for other properties in the area.  
Additionally, as the website for the preserve explains, “Human activities are low in the Bay due to its  
remote location.”34 As such, temporary access restrictions are expected to have even less of an impact  
on the public’s use and enjoyment of the property and would have no impact on wildlife.  

Based on the temporary and short duration of the access restrictions, the notification and planning with  
the applicable land management agencies, and the avoidance of days of higher public use, the FAA  
determined that the access restrictions associated with launch operations and anomalies would not  
substantially impair the activities, features, or attributes that qualify Boca Chica State Park, Brazos Island  
State Park, the Preserve, the NWR, the NHL, the Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings, and Palmetto  
Pilings Historic Marker for protection under Section 4(f).  

Overall, the access restrictions on all Section 4(f) properties affected by the Proposed Action would be  
intermittent, temporary, short, subject to advance notice requirements, planned to avoid times of high  
visitation, and conducted to minimize disruption for agencies that own or manage the property.  
Temporary access restrictions for anomalies would be even rarer than those for launch operations.  
Therefore, for the reasons described above, the FAA has determined that no constructive use under  
Section 4(f) would result from temporary access restrictions from launch operations or anomalies.  

 
34 See: https://tpwd.texas.gov/landwater/water/conservation/txgems/southbay/index.phtml.  
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Launch Noise/Sonic Booms  

A quiet setting is an important attribute of the state parks, Preserve, NWR, Trail Park, Laguna Atascosa  
NWR, and Laguna Madre Nature Trail. Therefore, the FAA evaluated noise from launch operations to  
determine whether noise increases would result in the substantial impairment of significant activities,  
features, or attributes that qualify these properties as a Section 4(f) resource, thus constituting a  
constructive use. The assessment used the 90 dB LAmax noise contour for launch operations. The noise  
modeling demonstrates that all of Boca Chica State Park and Brazos Island State Park, the Preserve, the  
NWR, Isla Blanca Park, Trail Park, and Laguna Madre Nature Trail would be within the 90 dB LAmax noise  
contour for the launch event scenarios. However, due to temporary access restrictions, no people would  
be present in Boca Chica State Park, Brazos Island, or the Preserve during launches, and as such, the  
public’s experience of the properties’ setting will not be substantially impaired by noise impacts. For Isla  
Blanca Park, the NWR, Trail Park, and Laguna Madre Nature trail, as described in Section 3.5.4, launch  
noise will be intermittent and of short duration. At all other times, the quiet setting of the Section 4(f)  
properties would persist. Because of the short term and intermittent nature of the impacts from noise  
during operational activities, the FAA has determined that noise from operations would not substantially  
diminish the activities, features, and attributes of the NWR, Isla Blanca Park, Laguna Atascosa NWR, Trail  
Park, and Laguna Madre Nature Trail. Therefore, the FAA has determined that noise from launch  
operational activities would not constitute a constructive use of these Section 4(f) properties.  

The FAA considered the potential for noise from launch operations to result in adverse effects on  
historic properties listed in Table 3 6. As described in Section 3.7.4, the FAA determined there was no  
adverse effect to the NHL, the Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings, and Palmetto Pilings Historic Marker,  
and the causeway bridges. Because there is no adverse effect, in accordance with Chapter 5 of the FAA  
Order 1050.1F (FAA 2020d), the FAA has determined there is no constructive use. For all other historic  
properties, because of the short term and intermittent nature of the impacts from noise during  
operational activities (as described in Section 3.5.4), the FAA has determined that noise from operations  
would not substantially diminish the activities, features, and attributes of these properties. Therefore,  
the FAA has determined there is no constructive use of the properties resulting from launch operation  
noise.  

The FAA considered the potential for the Starship/Super Heavy launch operations to result in adverse  
effects on historic properties listed in Table 3 6 from launch vibrations and sonic booms. As discussed in  
Section 3.7.4, vibrations and sonic booms will result in no adverse effects for the NHL, and as such, in  
accordance with Chapter 5 of the FAA Order 1050.1F (FAA 2020d), the FAA has determined there is no  
constructive use of this historic resource from vibrations or sonic booms under Section 4(f).  

For all other historic resources, the FAA determined that vibrations and sonic booms would result in  
adverse effects. Regarding the Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings, and Palmetto Pilings Historic  
Marker, launch noise and sonic booms could cause physical damage to the structural features of these  
objects, such as displacement or breakage of the structural features of the pilings, cracking of the  
marker’s foundation, or the marker toppling over. SpaceX will hire a qualified professional to make  
recommendations for the stabilization and protection of the resource. If permanent stabilization is  
necessary, it will be done following the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for the Treatment of  
Historic Properties and SpaceX will pay for the stabilization and protection. Given these conditions  
imposed in accordance with the Section 106 of the NHPA regulations at 36 CFR § 800.5(b), there would  
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be no adverse effects. As described in Section 3.7.4, SpaceX would conduct a pre launch condition  
assessment and monitoring for the first five orbital launches, and if damage is likely to occur or occurs,  
stabilize the resources.  

All other historic resources would experience between noise levels of 111–130 dB during orbital  
launches. As explained above in Section 3.5.4, potential structural damage is not expected at or below  
130 dB. Sound levels of 111 dB and 120 dB may be used as a conservative threshold for potential risk of  
structural damage claims, based on a study of structural damage claims from rocket static fire tests of  
125–135 seconds (Guest and Slone 1972). The study qualifies that the results do not imply that similar  
responses would necessarily be observed from all other rocket tests or launch sites. The National  
Academy of Sciences’ 130 dB threshold was developed as a standard that could be applied across  
different projects. Therefore, no potential structural damage is expected to these other historic  
resources. Even if there were to be structural damage at or below 130 dB, it is expected to be in the  
form of minor cracks in windows or plaster.  

With the exception of the Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings, and Palmetto Pilings Historic Marker,  
which are discussed above, all historic resources are expected to experience overpressure of 4–6 psf  
from sonic booms. As explained in Section 3.5.4, the probability of glass breakage is between one in 100  
and one in 1,000 at 10 psf. Laboratory tests involving glass (White 1972) have shown that properly  
installed window glass will not break below 10 psf, even when subjected to repeated booms. Therefore,  
no structural damage to these other historical resources is expected. The location of maximum  
overpressure from a sonic boom would vary with weather conditions, and landings at the VLA are  
limited to 5 per year (some of which are expected to be in the ocean and not impact land), and so it is  
unlikely that any given location would experience the maximum estimated level of overpressure more  
than once over multiple events. As described below, SpaceX is undertaking several mitigation measures  
to monitor potential damage and repair of any actual damage resulting from vibrations or sonic booms.  
For these reasons described above, the FAA determined that vibrations and sonic booms from launch  
operations would not constitute a constructive use of historic properties.  

The FAA considered the potential for structural damage from vibration and sonic booms from  
Starship/Super Heavy launch operations to substantially impair the features of the state parks, NWR, the  
Preserve, Laguna Atascosa NWR, Trail Park, and Laguna Madre Nature Trail. Other than the Palmetto  
and Cypress Bridge Pilings and Palmetto Pilings Historic Marker, which are discussed above, Boca Chica  
State Park, Brazos Island State Park, the Preserve, and NWR have no structures in the noise and sonic  
boom contours (see Figure 7 and Figure 8 in KBR’s report at Appendix B and Figure 2 in SpaceX’s  
memorandum in Appendix B). Laguna Atascosa NWR and Laguna Madre Nature Trail are approximately  
10 miles from the VLA and are expected to experience 111 dB and 4 psf. Isla Blanca Park is expected to  
experience 120 130 dB and 6 psf. Therefore, as explained in Section 3.5.4, damage to structures in  
Laguna Atascosa NWR and the Laguna Madre Nature Trail is extremely unlikely and expected to be rare  
in Isla Blanca Park. For these reasons, the FAA has decided that launch operation vibrations and sonic  
booms would not result in a constructive use of the Isla Blanca Park, Laguna Atascosa NWR, or Laguna  
Madre Nature Trail.  

Noise and vibrational impacts from launch operations and sonic booms are not expected to substantially  
impair wildlife values on the NWR or other properties. Monitoring to date has not shown any harm to  
listed species resulting from launch operations, and conservative estimates of take have not been found  
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to appreciably reduce the likelihood of survival or recovery of the species. As further explained in  
Section 3.10 and ESA Section 7 consultation, and consistent with the findings of studies of wildlife  
effects of launch operations at other launch sites near wildlife areas, intermittent, short term noise from  
launch operations is not expected to substantially harm wildlife, which are expected to resume normal  
behavior after a launch operation. In addition, any harm to turtle eggs and nests would be unlikely  
because it is standard procedure in Texas to retrieve and incubate eggs each day of the nesting season.  

Even if wildlife were to avoid nesting and other use of the area immediately surrounding the VLA due to  
vibrations, noise, and/or other effects, other parts of the Boca Chica State Park and the NWR will  
continue to serve as valuable habitat for birds and other wildlife, and no population level effects are  
expected.  

3.8.4.3 Anomalies  

In Section 3.8.4.2, the FAA considered whether access restrictions from anomalies would constitute a  
constructive use of Section 4(f) properties. In addition, the FAA considered whether the potential for  
debris and debris response activities could result in a temporary occupancy of Section 4(f) properties.  
Anomalies would not result in a permanent incorporation of Section 4(f) properties. The FAA has not  
historically analyzed potential impacts from debris and debris response activities arising from  
commercial space launch activity to public parks, recreation areas, or wildlife and waterfowl refuges  
under Section 4(f). The FAA nonetheless opted to consider the possibility of a temporary occupancy  
resulting from debris and debris response activities in order to more broadly inform review of the  
potential effects.  

A Starship/Super Heavy anomaly could result in an explosion on the launch pad, which would spread  
debris. Debris is expected to be contained within the debris study area, which is a 700 acre area within  
the “all hard checkpoint” area shown in Figure 2 4 (black dashed area represented as “no personnel”) of  
the PEA. SpaceX’s SN11 anomaly created the largest debris filed of all launch anomalies to date and  
although debris spread outside the launch pad, it was contained to the debris study area. The debris  
study area includes the following 4(f) resources: Boca Chica State Park, Brazos Island, Palmetto and  
Cypress Bridge Pilings, and Palmetto Pilings Historic Marker.  

SpaceX has entered into an MOA with TPWD to mitigate and restore any impacts from anomalies at  
Boca Chica State Park, Brazos Island State Park, and other TPWD land. The MOA provides a protocol for  
responding to events, recovering debris, and implementing, monitoring, and adapting restoration efforts  
to restore impacts. By implementing, monitoring, and adapting restoration efforts, it is expected that  
any affected land can be restored and long term impacts to the natural, cultural, and recreational values  
of TPWD lands and habitat would be avoided. The following paragraphs describe actions SpaceX is  
required to take pursuant to the MOA and SpaceX’s Anomaly Response Plan.  

In the event of an anomaly, a limited number of SpaceX staff would enter the debris field on foot and  
conduct an initial evaluation. Following the initial evaluation of the area, SpaceX would coordinate with  
TPWD, TGLO, and USFWS, as applicable, prior to clean up, in order to minimize damage to sensitive  
resources. SpaceX must obtain a Special Use Permit on an emergency basis from the USFWS as  
applicable, prior to clean up activities for any anomaly on NWR fee owned or managed lands. The  
method of debris removal would be assessed on a case by case basis and would be coordinated with  
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applicable landowners or public land managing agencies. SpaceX would consult TPWD and/or USFWS  
prior to any activity that may impact sensitive wildlife habitat. SpaceX would enter Section 4(f)  
properties on foot as much as possible and coordinate the use of vehicles with TPWD, TGLO, and  
USFWS, as applicable, to minimize impacts. SpaceX would perform an initial assessment of the debris to  
geotag and pick up debris by hand. Once the parking lot is constructed, SpaceX would not allow  
employees to park along SH 4 near the VLA.  

Protocols for debris removal include the following: (1) prohibit dragging or winching of debris; (2) no  
vehicles or equipment on the property without the express written consent of TPWD or USFWS; (3)  
large pieces of debris are to be accessed on foot and dismantled or cut up using tools carried on foot  
(except as otherwise approved in accordance with (2)); (4) tarps or liners are to be placed under areas  
where cutting occurs to prevent shavings and particulates from contaminating the ground and any such  
shavings or particulates are to be disposed of off site; and (5) except in an emergency, retrieval of debris  
from the property should take place only during daylight hours.  

In addition to the spread of debris, an anomaly on the launch pad may cause a fire that could extend to  
Boca Chica State Park. Consistent with monitoring to date and studies of the impact on wildlife from  
prescribed burns, the impacts of such a fire are expected to be insubstantial. Following a fire resulting  
from an anomaly on July 24, 2019, experts at the University of Texas Rio Grande Valley prepared an  
assessment of wildlife impacts (Hicks and Contreras 2019). The assessment found that direct fire  
mortality of wildlife was low and “large motile species (e.g., vertebrates) were likely able to vacate the  
area at the time of the burn or survive in unburned patches.” No evidence of impacts to any listed  
species were found. The assessment found direct fire mortality of a single individual coastal plain toad  
(Ollotis nebulifer) and only several blue land crabs (Cardisoma guanhumi) and black land crabs  
(Gecarcinus quadratus). Many crab burrows exhibited post fire activity, showing that “it is likely that  
many of the crabs were able to survive the fire by retreating into subterranean burrows.” The  
assessment concluded that direct fire mortality of wildlife was low and impacts to wildlife and habitat  
were not significant and “similar to those which would occur during a prescribed burn in comparable  
habitats.” The experts explained that “[p]rescribed burns in tidal marshes and grasslands are routinely  
used to improve habitat for waterfowl and furbearers, control invasive species, and reduce wildfire risk.”  
The assessment found that the majority of the burned area was not habitat for piping plover or only  
marginal habitat.  

All SpaceX efforts to restore any impacts to Section 4(f) properties would be conducted as quickly as  
possible in coordination with TPWD, TGLO, and USFWS, as applicable. Occupancy of the Section 4(f)  
properties would be short term, and there would be no permanent or residual effects to the properties  
lasting beyond the occupancy.  

The FAA has determined that the temporary occupancy of Boca Chica State Park and Brazos Island State  
Park resulting from anomalies constitutes a use under Section 4(f). However, the FAA has determined  
that, through the implementation of the terms of the MOA, the debris and debris response activities  
would not adversely affect the activities, features, or attributes that make Boca Chica State Park and  
Brazos Island State Park eligible for Section 4(f) protection and any such impacts are expected to be de  
minimis, because debris and debris response activities would be temporary and there would be no  
permanent effects to the property. TPWD concurred with this determination on May 11, 2022. The  
USFWS concurred with the determination on June 2, 2022.  
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As described in Section 3.7.4, anomalies at the launch pad could generate debris that may impact the  
Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings Site and Palmetto Pilings Historic Marker. As noted above, SpaceX’s  
SN11 anomaly damaged one of the pilings, but given the frequency of anomalies, the limited number of  
launches per year, and the size of the resources, it is unlikely that the same damage would occur in the  
future. As discussed in Section 3.7.4, in the event of an anomaly impacting the resource, SpaceX will hire  
a qualified professional to make recommendations for restoration of the historic resource to pre  
disturbance conditions given any damage and pay for the restoration. All work will be done following  
the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties. Given these conditions  
imposed in accordance with 36 CFR § 800.5(b), and the monitoring and mitigation to ensure protection  
of the Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings and Palmetto Pilings Historic Marker, there would be no  
adverse effects to the pilings and historic marker. The FAA made a finding of no adverse effect for the  
Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings Site and the Palmetto Pilings Historic Marker. The FAA has  
determined that an anomaly could result in a temporary occupancy of the Palmetto and Cypress Bridge  
Pilings and the Palmetto Pilings Historic Marker as a result of debris and debris response activities.  
However, following the Section 106 finding of no adverse effect, the FAA has determined that any  
potential temporary occupancy of the historic properties would be de minimis. The Texas SHPO  
concurred with this finding on April 25, 2022.  

3.8.4.4 Daily Operations  

Small and temporary increases in noise levels from delivery trucks and personnel vehicles would be  
expected along SH 4, which is adjacent to the NWR, NHL, Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings or  
Palmetto Pilings Historic Marker and Boca Chica State Park. Increased noise levels would be greatest  
during commuting hours, although these periods would be of relatively short duration. Although  
portions of the NWR border SH 4, the vast majority of the NWR extends far beyond both sides of SH 4,  
where minimal traffic noise would be perceptible. Small increases in noise levels at the northern  
boundary of the NHL that is along SH 4 and Boca Chica State Park would also be expected. The increased  
noise levels would be perceptible along the northern extent of the NHL that borders SH 4 and areas of  
the state park that border the highway but would decrease further south of the road. Noise from  
average daily operations traffic under the Proposed Action is unlikely to be perceptible in the core  
battlefield area, which is more than 0.5 mile from SH 4. For these reasons, the FAA has determined that  
noise from daily operations traffic would not substantially diminish the quiet setting of the NWR, NHL,  
and Boca Chica State Park. Therefore, the FAA has determined the noise generated by daily operations  
would not constitute a constructive use of these Section 4(f) properties. No increase in noise from daily  
operations is expected at Brazos Island State Park, the Preserve, Isla Blanca Park, Laguna Atascosa NWR,  
Trail Park, and Laguna Madre Nature Trail. 

The FAA considered the potential for daily operational noise to result in adverse effects on historic  
properties other than the NHL (which is addressed above). As discussed in Section 3.7.4, the FAA  
determined there would be no adverse effect to any historic properties from daily operational noise.  
Because there is no adverse effect, the FAA has determined there is no constructive use of historic  
properties resulting from daily operational noise  

The Proposed Action is expected to increase the number of visitors to the NWR, Boca Chica State Park,  
and Brazos Island State Park, particularly during launch, landing, and testing operations. However, any  
impacts from noise and other effects from increased visitation and associated traffic are expected to be  
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minimal. Although there could be a concern about off road vehicles or foot traffic, the public has  
regularly driven on and across Boca Chica State Park and other surrounding areas for decades, without  
causing any permanent adverse impacts. To help reduce potential effects from public off road vehicle  
use to the properties and habitat, however, SpaceX will coordinate with USFWS NWR staff to identify  
options that would assist in protecting NWR lands and species habitats from impacts that may result  
from public vehicle intrusions. Upon USFWS and SpaceX agreement of locations alongside SH 4 or other  
identified roads where the footprint is already disturbed, SpaceX will provide up to $10,000 annually for  
purchasing vehicle barrier materials to prevent a truck or ATV from entering. SpaceX will also coordinate  
with TxDOT regarding funding the installation of up to 5 additional wildlife crossing signs along SH 4 for a  
total of 10 signs (5 in each direction). Five wildlife crossing signs have already been installed along SH 4.  
For these reasons, the FAA has determined that any increased visitation and associated traffic effects of  
the Proposed Action would not substantially impair the protected activities, features, or attributes of  
these properties. No other public parks or wildlife or waterfowl refuges are expected to experience  
increased visitation or traffic resulting from the Proposed Action.  

Management of parks, recreational areas, wildlife refuges, or historic sites would continue to follow the  
regulations and management plans, as applicable, of the agencies that currently administer the lands.  
Likewise, within the context of Section 4(f), increased visitation to publicly owned parks, recreational  
areas, and wildlife refuges in the study area that are open during launches (Isla Blanca Park and portions  
of the NWR) would not result in induced impacts that would substantially impair the activities, features,  
and attributes of these resources. All visitors would be subject to the same rules and regulations  
concerning entry and use of the park, recreation area, or refuge. Moreover, increased visitation before,  
during, or after a launch event could result in beneficial impacts from additional revenues from entry  
fees (if applicable) and furthering the mission of the parks, recreational areas, and wildlife refuges to  
enrich the lives of citizens through outdoor recreational opportunities and natural and cultural heritage  
education programs.  

The FAA considered the potential for increased traffic and visitors to result in adverse effects on historic  
properties in Section 3.7.4. The presence of increased numbers of people would bring greater attention  
to historic sites including the NHL, and possibly Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings Site, and the  
Palmetto Pilings Historical Marker. Increased foot or vehicular traffic, particularly from off road vehicles,  
could impact the NHL, Palmetto and Cypress Bridge Pilings Site, and the Palmetto Pilings Historic  
Marker. The largest number of visitors are expected for launch operations. To mitigate, SpaceX would  
undertake the mitigation measures described in Section 3.7.4, including maintaining checkpoints, and  
developing interpretive signage in English and Spanish that will educate visitors on the importance of  
cultural areas and the need to stay within defined access areas and the legal implications of vandalism  
and artifact collecting. Given this monitoring and mitigation to ensure protection of the historic  
resources, the FAA has determined there is no substantial impairment to the NHL, Palmetto and Cypress  
Bridge Pilings Site, and the Palmetto Pilings Historical Marker. Therefore, FAA has determined that daily  
operations would not result in a constructive use of these Section 4(f) properties. No other historic  
resources are expected to experience an increase in the number of visitors or traffic.  

In summary, the FAA has determined the Proposed Acton would not result in more than a minimal (i.e.,  
de minimis) physical use of a Section 4(f) resource and would not constitute a constructive use. The FAA  
has consulted with the officials having jurisdiction over the 4(f) properties in the study area and has  
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considered their comments and those of the public in making the final 4(f) determinations identified in  
this PEA.  

3.8.5 Mitigation and Monitoring  
The FAA would ensure that SpaceX implements the following measures to avoid, minimize, or mitigate  
impacts on Section 4(f) resources.  

1. SpaceX would restore the SH 4 ROW to pre disturbance conditions after installation of utilities.  

2. In the event of an anomaly, SpaceX would notify TPWD, TGLO, and/or USFWS, as applicable, per  
the procedure outlined in SpaceX’s Anomaly Response Plan.  

3. Following an anomaly, SpaceX would release the access restriction area west of the “All Hard  
Checkpoint” (Figure 2 4) to allow visitors to continue to access the NHL and NWR while  
anomaly response actions are taken. SpaceX would keep the “All Hard Checkpoint” in place to  
protect public safety and implement the measures outlined in its Anomaly Response Plan.  

4. SpaceX or a qualified contractor would conduct debris removal in accordance with a method as  
determined by TPWD and agreed to by SpaceX.  

5. Restoration measures regarding any adverse impacts to landforms include monitoring disturbed  
areas for spread of non native vegetation and removal upon discovery, spreading seeds found  
locally from preferred grass species, and regrading disturbed land to its pre existing condition.  
Alternative restoration approaches may be considered as determined by TPWD and agreed to  
by SpaceX. 

6. Restoration areas with respect to algal flats include grooming of tracks with the use of hand  
tools and ambient soils to prevent further impacts, removing fill, establishing the proper slope  
within the tidal range, and inoculating the soils with a mixture of the dominant algal species, or  
any other approach as determined by TPWD and agreed to by SpaceX. 

7. SpaceX would implement the additional measures outlined in TPWD’s concurrence letter, dated  
May 11, 2022, which include the following:  

a. Strict compliance with all terms and conditions of the MOA executed September 2, 2021,  
between TPWD and SpaceX.  

b. Completion and maintenance of bollard and cable traffic control fencing along SH 4  
demarcating the boundaries of TPWD lands. SpaceX at its sole cost will survey the SH 4  
boundary and will leave two or three gaps in the western portion of the fence only as  
necessary to provide reasonable access to privately owned inholdings at access points  
recorded in the real property records of Cameron County. Signage will be placed at each  
gap with contact information for legitimate landowners to gain access to their property.  

c. SpaceX will take all necessary measures to make TPWD owned lands at Boca Chica  
accessible to researchers and all TPWD and/or USFWS authorized personnel at all times  
except during ignition events.  

d. SpaceX will cover the cost of a contract with TPWD and/or Texas A&M Corpus  
Christi/Texas A&M system to develop specific protocols for test restoration of impacts to  
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tidal/algal flats at Boca Chica resulting from the SN11 anomaly within 30 days of  
presentation of such a contract. The scope of the contract will include the cost of a  
principal investigator, one or two graduate students and all related equipment, materials,  
overhead, administrative, and publication costs.  

e. In the event Texas A&M University is unable to provide the services outlined above,  
TPWD staff will work in good faith to identify another academic institution or similarly  
qualified third party to undertake the proposed project and will keep SpaceX staff  
apprised of its progress.  

f. During the first “restoration season” as recommended by and following the study  
referenced in the preceding paragraphs, SpaceX, at its sole expense, will hire a qualified  
environmental firm to undertake a test restoration per the recommendations of the  
study, covering a minimum of five net acres of tidal/algal flats affected by the impacts of  
debris and debris retrieval following the SN11 anomaly. SpaceX will work cooperatively  
with TPWD to designate the specific footprint of the test restoration.  

g. SpaceX, at its sole cost, will pay for monitoring the success of the test restoration relative  
to success criteria described in the protocols developed in the study. If no such protocols  
have been developed, success of the test restoration will be monitored relative to  
success criteria developed by the implementing environmental firm and agreed to by  
TPWD. A report on the progress of the restoration will be submitted to TPWD not less  
than 22 nor more than 26 months after implementation.  

h. If the test restoration is determined to be successful, SpaceX, at its sole cost, will arrange  
the restoration of an additional 15 acres to be determined in consultation with TPWD  
and implemented no later than the restoration season following submission of the report  
refenced in paragraph #7.g above.  

i. If the test restoration is determined to be unsuccessful, SpaceX, at its sole cost, will  
consult with the investigators and/or authors of the report referenced in paragraph #7.d  
and #7.e above and based on that input will repeat the measures in paragraphs #7.f, #7.g  
and #7.h above. These steps will be repeated until successful restoration of 20 acres is  
achieved. TPWD may waive this condition if it advises FAA in writing that all reasonable  
attempts to restore habitat result in more harm than good.  

j. Once a successful restoration protocol is established, SpaceX will take steps to implement  
restoration of any new impacts that occur pursuant to activities permitted or licensed by  
the FAA immediately upon request by TPWD. 

8. SpaceX would issue notifications prior to a planned access restriction and in accordance with its  
Access Restriction Notification Plan, including:  

a. Providing a forecast of planned access restrictions one to two weeks in advance of the  
access restriction on the County’s website and/or send via email to the agency  
distribution list. Information about the proposed access restriction would be posted on  
Cameron County’s website.35  

b. Sending access restriction notifications to the regulatory and public land managing  
agencies as plans finalize (48 hours prior to the access restriction). The agencies would  

 
35 See: https://www.cameroncounty.us/space x/.  
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continue to receive updates immediately when the access restrictions go into place and  
when the access restrictions end, as well as cancellations of requested access  
restrictions. SpaceX personnel at the LLCC would send these notifications to ensure the  
most up to date information is distributed.  

c. Sending real time status and updates on access restrictions through a text message alert  
service. Subscribers can text “BEACH” TO 1 866 513 3475 to receive updates.  

9. SpaceX would implement the following measures to limit access restrictions:  

a. No SH 4 access restrictions on the following holidays: Memorial Day, Labor Day, July 4th,  
MLK Day, Presidents’ Day, Texas Independence Day, Cesar Chavez Day, Emancipation Day  
in Texas (also referred to as Juneteenth), Veteran’s Day, Good Friday, Easter, Father’s  
Day, Mother’s Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, New Year’s Day (“Holidays”).  

i. Where any of the Holidays falls annually on a Monday or Friday, no Weekend  
Access Restrictions, as defined in 9.d below, shall be permitted.  

ii. Where any of the Holidays does not fall annually on a Monday or Friday, but  
falls on a Monday or Friday in a particular year, no Weekend Access Restrictions,  
as defined in 9.d, shall be permitted for that year.  

iii. For Thanksgiving, no access restrictions shall be permitted from Thanksgiving  
Day through the Sunday immediately following Thanksgiving.  

b. Except as provided in 9.d, from Memorial Day to Labor Day (the times of greatest visitor  
beach uses and enjoyment), no Weekend Access Restrictions from Friday at 6:00 a.m.  
through Sunday. Road access restrictions for any SpaceX activities would occur from  
Monday through Friday at 6:00 a.m. This predictive schedule ensures the public access to  
all open areas of the NWR (e.g., Boca Chica Beach) from Friday at 6:00 a.m. through  
Sunday from Memorial Day through Labor Day.  

c. Except as provided in 9.d, from the day after Labor Day to the day before Memorial Day  
(throughout the winter months), no Weekend Access Restrictions on Saturday or Sunday.  

d. When a SpaceX activity requires at least one road access restrictions between Fridays at  
6:00 a.m. and Sundays from Memorial Day to Labor Day, or on weekends from the day  
after Labor Day to the day before Memorial Day, it is considered a “Weekend Access  
Restriction.”  

i. SpaceX may request a Weekend Access Restriction up to five times per calendar  
year.  

e. For any SH 4 road access restriction, SpaceX will request, at least 48 hours prior to the  
start of the access restriction period, that the Cameron County Commissioners Court  
implement the access restriction. This notice requirement is intended to give the public a  
minimum 48 hour notice to reduce impacts to the recreational users. Any requested  
Weekend Access Restriction shall count toward the total five annual Weekend Access  
Restrictions unless cancellation of the Weekend Access Restriction is publicized more  
than 24 hours prior to the start of the requested access restriction period.  

f. Exception to the above is for activities deemed to be anomalies per FAA regulations.  

10. SpaceX would implement measures identified in the Section 106 PA.  
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11. SpaceX would implement the lighting mitigation measures from Section 3.6.5.  

12. SpaceX would implement the insurance requirements noted in Section 3.5.5, which require that  
SpaceX pay for any structural damage that may occur, thereby ensuring restoration and  
reducing the impact to a Section 4(f) resource.  

In addition to the measures identified above, SpaceX would implement the following measures to  
mitigate impacts on recreational activities:  

13. SpaceX would collaborate with TPWD and USFWS to meet USFWS fishing objectives for the  
region. To accomplish this goal, SpaceX would:  

a. Provide improved, enhanced, or new access for fishing opportunities in the Gulf of  
Mexico, Rio Grande, Brownsville Shipping Channel, and/or South Bay. SpaceX will provide  
$5,000 annually to enhance the existing TPWD Tackle Loaner Program. This funding may  
be used to purchase fishing equipment (rods, reels, and tackle boxes with hooks, sinkers,  
and bobbers) for use at existing, heavily visited sites and/or allow the program to expand  
to new locations.  

b. Participate in fishing introduction and instruction opportunities on site. SpaceX will  
provide the opportunity for Fishing’s Future representatives to participate in the monthly  
beach cleanups and teach environmental stewardship and increase awareness for the  
protection, conservation, and restoration of aquatic natural resources.  

14. SpaceX would collaborate with USFWS to meet wildlife observation, interpretation, and  
photography objectives for the area, as well as NHL priorities. To accomplish this goal, SpaceX  
would:  

a. Coordinate with the USACE, TxDOT, and USFWS to explore the feasibility of constructing  
one safe pull off along Highway 4, east of the first public hard checkpoint, or other roads  
adjacent to the NWR. At this location, which will be determined by USFWS in  
coordination with SpaceX, SpaceX will construct a wildlife viewing platform and  
associated signage; the signage will address the resident wildlife, NHL, and the SpaceX  
launch site.  

b. Provide enhanced satellite monitoring via solar powered Starlink for remote wildlife  
viewing opportunities. Enhanced satellite monitoring will be provided at location(s) to be  
determined by USFWS, in coordination with SpaceX.  

c. Participate in wildlife photography introduction and instruction opportunities on site.  
SpaceX will provide the opportunity for wildlife photographers to instruct the public  
during the monthly beach cleanups and/or provide wildlife photography information and  
instructions at the wildlife viewing platform.  

d. Provide improvements to the site interpretive message system along the SH 4 corridor  
east of the first public hard checkpoint. Locations and sign content will be determined by  
USFWS, in coordination with SpaceX. Improvements will also benefit NHL interpretation.  

e. Participate in public event(s), such as the Coastal Expo, that focus on joint SpaceX, TPWD,  
USFWS, and NPS mission outreach. SpaceX will participate in one event annually.  

15. SpaceX would collaborate with USFWS to meet environmental education objectives. To  
accomplish this goal, SpaceX will provide onsite Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math  
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based learning opportunities. SpaceX will host regular site tours and one annual educational  
event for students in the Brownsville Independent School District. On the site tours, SpaceX will  
educate the students on the sensitive resources and habitat surrounding the SpaceX facilities.  
SpaceX would coordinate with the USFWS on the information to be shared relevant to the  
sensitive resources and habitat surrounding the SpaceX facilities. At the annual educational  
event, SpaceX will invite USFWS, TPWD, and NPS to participate to speak to the importance of  
studying the Life and Physical Sciences.  

Water Resources  

3.9.1 Definition of Resource and Regulatory Setting  
Water resources are surface waters and groundwater that are vital to society; they are important in  
providing drinking water and in supporting recreation, transportation and commerce, industry,  
agriculture, and aquatic ecosystems. This impact category includes surface waters, groundwater,  
floodplains, and wetlands. These resources do not function as separate and isolated components of the  
watershed but rather as a single, integrated natural system. Disruption of any one part of this system  
can have consequences to the functioning of the entire system. The analysis includes not only disruption  
of the resources but also potential impacts on the quality of the water resources. Because of the close  
and integrated relationship of these resources, their analysis is conducted under the all encompassing  
impact category of water resources. Wild and Scenic Rivers are included because impacts on these rivers  
can result from obstructing or altering the free flowing characteristics of a designated river, an impact  
more closely resembling an impact on a water resource.  

The major laws and EOs pertaining to water resources include the CWA; EO 11990, Protection of  
Wetlands; EO 11988, Floodplain Management; Safe Drinking Water Act; and Wild and Scenic Rivers Act.  
The CWA establishes the basic structure for regulating the discharge of pollutants into waters of the  
United States, including wetlands. EO 11990 require federal agencies to avoid to the extent possible the  
long and short term adverse impacts associated with the destruction or modification of wetlands and  
to avoid direct or indirect support of new construction in wetlands wherever there is a practicable  
alternative. However, EO 11990 does not apply to the issuance by federal agencies of permits, licenses,  
or allocations to private parties for activities involving wetlands on non Federal property. EO 11988  
requires federal agencies to avoid to the extent possible the long and short term adverse impacts  
associated with the occupancy and modification of 100 year floodplains and to avoid direct or indirect  
support of floodplain development wherever there is a practicable alternative.  

More information about water resources can be found in Chapter 14 of the FAA Order 1050.1F Desk  
Reference (FAA 2020d).  

3.9.2 Study Area  
The study area for water resources is defined as surface water, groundwater, wetlands, and floodplains  
within or adjacent to the SpaceX Boca Chica Launch Site. The study area also includes portions of the  
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open ocean water of the Gulf of Mexico and Pacific Ocean (see Figures 3 and 5 in the NMFS Letter of  
Concurrence in Appendix D).36  

3.9.3 Existing Conditions  
The existing conditions for water resources in the study area were described in the 2014 EIS (FAA 2014a)  
and have not substantially changed. Therefore, the 2014 EIS information is incorporated by reference  
and summarized below. New or updated existing conditions information (e.g., FEMA floodplain  
mapping) developed since the 2014 EIS is included in the descriptions below.  

3.9.3.1 Surface Waters  

Surface waters are streams, rivers, lakes, ponds, estuaries, bays, and oceans. The proposed project is  
located within the South Laguna Madre watershed, which is within the Bahia Grande Brownsville Ship  
Channel watershed, a 363 square mile subwatershed to the Southwestern Texas Coastal Basin. The  
study area for surface waters includes South Bay, Laguna Madre, the Rio Grande, and the nearshore  
waters of the Gulf of Mexico adjacent to the Boca Chica Launch Site.  

The wetland delineation (see Section 3.9.3.3) did not identify any surface waters within the boundary or  
footprint of the proposed project, but the previously listed surface waters in the study area are adjacent  
to or in the vicinity of the proposed project.  

South Bay is an inland bay along the Gulf of Mexico located within the Laguna Madre hypersaline lagoon  
system and is the southernmost bay in Texas (TCEQ 2020b). South Bay is separated from the Gulf of  
Mexico by Brazos Island. On the northern boundary of South Bay is an inlet where water flows freely  
from South Bay into the Brownsville Shipping Channel, which connects the Port of Brownsville to the  
Gulf of Mexico. On the southern end of South Bay is Boca Chica Bay, where Boca Chica State Park is  
located. Boca Chica Bay is located approximately 165 feet from the VLA.  

Waters of the Gulf of Mexico and the Laguna Madre are included on the 2020 Texas 303(d) List for  
impaired waters (TCEQ 2020a). Causes of Gulf of Mexico impairment include the presence of mercury in  
fish tissue and bacteria in the water (recreation use). Causes of the Laguna Madre impairment include  
bacterial in water (recreation and oyster use) and depressed dissolved oxygen. South Bay (including  
Boca Chica Bay) and the Rio Grande segment near the proposed project are not listed as impaired  
surface waters (TCEQ 2020a).  

3.9.3.2 Groundwater  

Available groundwater in the vicinity of the Boca Chica Launch Site is primarily within the Gulf Coast  
Aquifer which is found along the Gulf Coast from Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, and western  
Florida. Sediment thickness within this aquifer increases from west to east toward the Gulf of Mexico  
with a minimum sediment thickness of 1,200 feet up to a maximum of 3,200 feet. The aquifer shows less  
variation in thickness along the north south direction (Baker 1979).  

 
36 Due to the programmatic nature of this document and the lack of mission specific details at this time, the open  
ocean elements of the study area are discussed more broadly.  
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The EPA has not designated any Sole Source Aquifers within the vicinity of the Boca Chica Launch Site  
(EPA 2021b); the closest Sole Source Aquifer is located over 250 miles away, just north of San Antonio,  
Texas. According to the Texas Water Development Board, there is an identified groundwater well at the  
VLA for industrial use. The next closest water withdrawal well is located approximately 5.6 miles to the  
north on South Padre Island (TWDB 2020a).  

In general, recharge to the aquifers in the study area is through precipitation. Water that does not run  
off and is not lost through evapotranspiration percolates into the subsurface. The soils of the project  
area are characterized by many different types varying in permeability from less than 0.06 inch per hour  
(low) to 6 inches per hour (high). Recharge can also occur by infiltration of excess irrigation water. Along  
the Rio Grande and the numerous unlined floodways and irrigation canals in the study area, water  
percolates into the subsurface when the local water table is lower than the streambed (McCoy 1990).  
Collectively, the different regions in and around the study area form a large, leaky artesian system in  
which recharge can occur wherever there are permeable sands (Muller and Price 1979). The recharge to  
these aquifers generally occurs inland to the west, and the discharge of these aquifers occurs along the  
Gulf Coast, largely due to the pattern of sedimentation thickness described above.  

Although significant quantities of groundwater occur in the Gulf Coast Aquifer in sections where sands  
are dominant, much of this resource is not directly usable; salinity generally exceeds 1,000 milligrams  
per liter (mg/L) total dissolved solids (TDS) (slightly saline) and often exceeds 3,000 mg/L TDS  
(moderately saline) (McCoy 1990). This is greater than the National Secondary Drinking Water  
Regulations standard of 500 mg/L. Additionally, constituents such as chloride and sulfate often exceed  
the Texas Department of Health recommended drinking water standards. The groundwater in the  
vicinity of the VLA has TDS greater than the Texas Department of Health recommended drinking water  
standards; this was confirmed at the VLA with TDS testing at the existing VLA groundwater well.  

Groundwater demand in the study area is described in detail in Section 3.14.  

3.9.3.3 Wetlands  

Wetlands were delineated within the VLA, solar expansion sites, and parking lot using the 1987 USACE  
Wetland Delineation Manual (USACE 1987) and the Regional Supplement to the Corps of Engineers  
Wetland Delineation Manual: Atlantic and Gulf Coastal Plain (USACE 2010). The delineation for the 2014  
EIS was conducted in May 2012. During the wetland delineation, it was determined that only the vertical  
launch area and Parcel 3 of the control center area contained wetlands. Of the entire 69 acres, a total of  
25.5 acres of wetlands were present at the VLA and 0.05 acre of wetlands in Parcel 3 of the control  
center area. The USACE issued a preliminary Jurisdictional Determination on August 31, 2012 and  
provided concurrence on the wetland boundaries and area. Approximately 3.3 acres of wetland  
delineated in 2012 at the vertical launch area were subsequently filled or indirectly affected during the  
vertical launch area site development. In September and October of 2020, Cardno GS verified the  
boundaries of wetland previously delineated and not impacted at the VLA and delineated the 1.9 acres  
of previously un surveyed property at the VLA, as well as the 0.7 acre parking lot area. At the VLA  
property outside of the existing pad boundaries, 18.70 acres of wetlands were delineated on SpaceX  
property, and 2.96 acres delineated outside SpaceX property. At the parking lot area, 0.12 acre of  
wetlands were delineated. No wetlands were identified at the solar farm expansion or pull off areas.  
The USACE is working on issuing a preliminary Jurisdictional Determination on the 2020 wetland  
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verification and delineation (Figure 3 5). The mudflats, estuarine, and non tidal wetlands within the  
project area are considered Aquatic Resources of National Importance pursuant to CWA Section 404q.  

 

Figure 3 5. Water Resources at the Vertical Launch Area  

3.9.3.4 Floodplains  

The Boca Chica Launch Site is located within the 100 year flood zone. The VLA is located within Zone AE  
and Zone VE, and the remainder of the SpaceX facility is located within Zone AE (FEMA 2018). Zone VE is  
considered a high risk coastal area, with a 1 percent or greater chance of flooding and an additional  
hazard associated with storm waves. Zone AE is considered a high risk area, and these zones generally  
extend from the landward VE zone limit to the limits of the 100 year flood from coastal sources, or until  
it reaches the confluence with riverine flood sources. There are slight changes in elevation in the  
different parts of the project area; these and the detailed flood zone designations are explained in detail  
in FAA 2014a.  

3.9.4 Environmental Consequences  
According to FAA Order 1050.1F, impacts on surface waters would be significant if the action would 1)  
exceed water quality standards established by federal, state, local, and tribal regulatory agencies; or 2)  
contaminate public drinking water supply such that public health may be adversely affected.  
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Impacts on wetlands would be significant if the action would:  

 Adversely affect a wetland’s function to protect the quality or quantity of municipal water  
supplies, including surface waters and sole source and other aquifers;  

 Substantially alter the hydrology needed to sustain the affected wetland system’s values and  
functions or those of a wetland to which it is connected;  

 Substantially reduce the affected wetland’s ability to retain floodwaters or storm runoff,  
thereby threatening public health, safety or welfare (the term welfare includes cultural,  
recreational, and scientific resources or property important to the public);  

 Adversely affect the maintenance of natural systems supporting wildlife and fish habitat or  
economically important timber, food, or fiber resources of the affected or surrounding  
wetlands;  

 Promote development of secondary activities or services that would cause the circumstances  
listed above to occur; or  

 Be inconsistent with applicable State wetland strategies.  

Impacts on groundwater would be significant if the action would 1) exceed groundwater quality  
standards established by federal, state, local, and tribal regulatory agencies; or 2) contaminate an  
aquifer used for public water supply such that public health may be adversely affected.  

Impacts on floodplains would be significant if the action would cause notable adverse impacts on  
natural and beneficial floodplain values. Natural and beneficial floodplain values are defined in  
Paragraph 4.k of DOT Order 5650.2, Floodplain Management and Protection.  

This section addresses impacts to water resources. Determination of water resource impacts is based on  
an analysis of the potential for activities to affect surface water, groundwater, wetlands, and  
floodplains, as defined by applicable laws and regulations.  

3.9.4.1 Surface Waters  

Construction activities could affect surface waters through ground disturbance activities and use of  
construction equipment. Construction would involve clearing, grading, filling, and excavation that could  
cause erosion and mobilize sediment in stormwater runoff to nearby waterways. Sediment entering  
waterways has the potential to cause increased turbidity and suspended solids and carry pollutants  
contained in the sediment into the surrounding waterways. Increased turbidity in surface waters may  
smother fish eggs, aquatic insects, and oxygen producing plants, increase water temperatures, and  
reduce oxygen levels.  

Use of construction equipment could result in release of contaminants (e.g., leaks, drips, and spills of  
petro chemicals) that could reach nearby waterways and adversely affect water quality. However,  
SpaceX would implement its Spill Prevention, Control, and Countermeasures (SPCC) Plan to minimize the  
potential for accidental releases of polluting substances from construction equipment. SpaceX’s  
adherence to the SPCC Plan would minimize or altogether avoid the potential for a contaminant to reach  
a surface water and impact water quality.  
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SpaceX would manage surface water discharges from runoff during construction and operations  
according to the requirements of the TPDES. SpaceX would update its facility Construction and Industrial  
Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plans (SWPPPs) prior to conducting FAA permitted or licensed  
operations to maintain compliance with the TPDES permit, the state equivalent of a NPDES permit. The  
SWPPPs include BMPs to prevent indirect impacts from erosion and sedimentation to the nearby water  
bodies. Thus, SpaceX would minimize impacts associated with an increase of stormwater runoff to  
surface waters by implementing the BMPs.  

The facilities will be constructed above ground level and where possible, creating a natural drainage  
away from the facilities through designated outfalls in accordance with TCEQ storm water discharge  
permit conditions. Runoff will be into areas surrounding the VLA and the parking lot. As will be described  
in the SWPPP, these conditions would be documented and appropriate BMPs would be implemented.  
Any applicable sampling and inspection schedule would also be provided. Appropriate BMPs would  
include pollution prevention measures, such as rip rap, swales, implementation of SPCC Plans,  
vegetation, and/or retention.  

Boca Chica Launch Site operations with the most potential to affect surface waters include testing and  
launches. Water generated from pad washdown and launch deluge (if utilized) from launch and testing  
operations at the VLA has potential to reach nearby waterways and effect water quality if not properly  
contained. However, a containment area adjacent to the launch mount that would include retention  
ponds would minimize or altogether avoid this potential impact. If water treatment or retention is  
required, water would be contained in the retention ponds. The exact number, location, and size of the  
retention ponds within the VLA would be determined based on quantities of deluge water and final site  
plans. Retention ponds would be lined to prevent percolation of contaminants into the groundwater and  
would be maintained and monitored by SpaceX. SpaceX would develop appropriate sampling protocols  
and water quality criteria in coordination with the TCEQ in accordance with Texas Surface Water Quality  
Standards. SpaceX would remove water containing contaminants that exceed the water quality criteria  
and haul it to an approved industrial wastewater treatment facility. SpaceX would pump all other water  
not containing prohibited contaminants back to the water storage tanks for reuse. Exhaust clouds  
formed from the exhaust plume and evaporation and subsequent condensation of deluge water, if  
utilized, could also affect surface water drainage systems from the launch pad. The exhaust cloud would  
consist largely of steam with insignificant amounts of hazardous materials from LOX and LCH4  
propellants that would degrade quickly. The containment and treatment of deluge water and temporary  
and minimal volume of water condensing from the exhaust cloud would minimize or altogether avoid  
impacts to adjacent surface water quality.  

A launch anomaly or planned ocean landing could spill fuel and potentially affect surface waters.  
However, no residual spilled fuel is expected from a test flight planned to land in the ocean or a failed  
launch or landing, as any cryogenic propellants would either be combusted or would rapidly become  
gaseous. A test flight planned landing in the ocean or an anomaly where Starship or Super Heavy  
survived the water impact essentially intact would be anticipated to have short term impacts on water  
quality because any fuel not consumed by combustion or not contained inside the tank would dissipate  
within hours.  

During a landing in the ocean, launch vehicle components could affect water quality in the area of the  
landing site. Vehicle components could include non recoverable items (debris) from a landing anomaly  
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that would sink to the ocean bottom. However, the non recoverable items are made of inert materials  
and are not anticipated to affect water quality. Recovery operations would result in typical discharges to  
surface waters (bilge water, residual diesel fuel #2, oils, and lubricants) associated with commercial  
shipping activities. SpaceX would mitigate these impacts and potential larger fuel spills by adherence to  
proper marine vessel operating procedures and use of appropriate BMPs in the event of a spill.  

Due to the capture, containment, and treatment of surface water runoff during construction and  
operations; required water quality permitting measures; insignificant amounts of hazardous materials in  
launch clouds; inert vehicle components; and adherence to marine vessel operating procedures and  
BMPs, the construction and operation of the Proposed Action would not have a significant impact on  
surface waters.  

3.9.4.2 Groundwater  

Construction activities would not require significant quantities of groundwater. Potential impacts to  
groundwater quality during construction include contamination from spills or leaks from construction  
vehicles and machinery. If such fluids were spilled on the ground, they could migrate to shallow  
groundwater underlying the Boca Chica Launch Site. However, compliance with the SPCC Plan would  
minimize the potential for accidental releases of polluting substances from construction equipment.  
Therefore, construction impacts to groundwater would not be significant.  

The driving of piles to support infrastructure at the VLA is not anticipated to impact groundwater  
resources. Pile installation would not exceed the limits of the overlying sediments associated with Rio  
Grande Alluvium. The thickness of this deposit ranges from 50 to 300 ft and the water bearing portion of  
this deposit is located over 10 miles west of the VLA between the City of Brownsville and Rio Grande  
City. Therefore, the installation of support piles would not breach confining layers to any underlying  
drinking water aquifers and no drinking water sources within the Rio Grande Alluvium would be  
affected.  

Aquifer drawdown from the operational activities was conservatively calculated assuming a  
transmissivity of 49,500 gpd/feet and aquifer storativity of 0.0001 (FAA 2014a). It is estimated that the  
water production well screened in the discontinuous sand and clay beds of the Chicot aquifer would  
produce water at an average rate of approximately 25 gallons per minute (gpm), based on the maximum  
projected water yield of 13,000,000 gallons for the launch operations, assuming a constant pumping  
rate37. Using the Theis equation38 to calculate drawdown, the maximum drawdown at one well would  
range up to 0.60 feet after 20 years of withdrawal.  

The groundwater quality at the VLA would be affected by runoff from percolation of launch deluge, if  
utilized, and washdown water or accidental spills that percolate into the surficial aquifer. The  
construction of required stormwater management systems may increase the chance of unintended  
introduction of pollution to the aquifer. However, percolation rates are low in the VLA area and SpaceX  

 
37 This amount assumes a 60% brine rejection rate, the water demand for the launch operations would be  
5,200,000 gal of water.  
38 The Theis equation uses time, the pumping rate of the well, transmissivity and storativity of the aquifer around  
the well, and distance from the pumping to the point where the drawdown is observed to determine the  
drawdown.  
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plans to recirculate the water or dispose of it as waste. Regardless, the Proposed Action would have  
minimal impact to the groundwater quality with stormwater treatment and industrial wastewater  
systems that are properly designed and operated in accordance with permit conditions. Impacts to  
groundwater from accidental spills are possible but would be mitigated by proper design redundancies  
of commodity storage facilities, containment around all hydraulic systems, safety measures included in  
launch vehicle processes, and spill response and clean up measures employed by SpaceX. Therefore,  
operational launch impacts to groundwater would not be significant.  

3.9.4.3 Wetlands  

Construction of the proposed project is anticipated to permanently fill 10.94 acres of salt flats, 0.28  
acres of depressional areas, and 5.94 acres of high marsh areas for 17.16 acres of wetland impact  
(Figure 3 6). These wetlands would be converted to uplands and therefore would not retain any of the  
previous wetland functions or values, such as groundwater recharge and flood storage. Avoidance and  
minimization measures were implemented to reduce impacts to jurisdictional features, including  
locating the parking area predominantly in uplands, locating additional parking in other areas of  
installation, and siting payload and processing facilities away from wetlands. Retaining walls were  
evaluated but did not meet site safety requirements. SpaceX has implemented a shuttle service to  
reduce the parking lot size; however, a parking lot is still needed for launch support staff in the event of  
an emergency, staging of equipment, and in the event the shuttle service is down. The Proposed Action  
includes measures to minimize harm to wetlands that may result from construction.  

Construction activities could also affect adjacent wetlands through ground disturbance activities and use  
of construction equipment. These potential impacts and measures to minimize or altogether avoid these  
potential impacts are similar to those described in section 3.9.4.1, Surface Waters.  

SpaceX will need to obtain a Department of the Army permit from the USACE for the proposed  
permanent filling of 17.16 acres of wetlands. The USACE is currently evaluating SpaceX’s proposed  
impacts and wetland mitigation pursuant to CWA section 404(b)(1) Guidelines (40 CFR 230) and section  
404q, which require SpaceX to avoid, minimize, and mitigate impacts to aquatic resources, including  
Aquatic Resources of National Importance. Wetland mitigation for permanently filled wetlands would  
include in kind mitigation for both mudflats and estuarine wetland impacts through creation and  
enhancement of wetlands within the watershed, and wetland preservation. The USACE will evaluate an  
application from SpaceX under Section 404 of the CWA, which requires review of various issues  
including alternatives and appropriate mitigation for wetland impacts. The USACE will issue a separate  
decision on SpaceX’s permit application after completion of its review. With the replacement of lost  
wetland functions through the Section 404 permitting and mitigation process, construction impacts on  
wetlands are not anticipated to be significant per the significance thresholds identified at beginning of  
Section 3.9.4.  

Operational impacts would be limited to a potential increase in stormwater discharges to adjacent  
wetlands from new impervious surfaces. As previously discussed, SpaceX would implement its SPCC Plan  
to minimize the potential for accidental releases of polluting substances. SpaceX would train employees  
trained in spill response specific to the materials they use. Additionally, SpaceX would incorporate spill  
response procedures into regular safety meetings. Further, SpaceX would manage discharges during  
operations at the site according to requirements of the TPDES permit, as described in Section 3.9.4.1.  
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Figure 3 6. Wetland Impacts at the Vertical Launch Area  

3.9.4.4 Floodplains  

Floodplain impacts to floodplains can be thought of as a displacement issue. If fill is placed in a  
floodplain, an equal amount of capacity to hold floodwaters is removed from the floodplain. Potential  
impacts from floodplain development and the subsequent filling of floodplains include the obstruction  
and diversion of floodwaters to other areas, increased flood levels, reduction in the storage capacity of  
floodwaters, and increased water velocities during flooding.  

Fill material would be required to elevate areas of proposed expansion out of the floodplain. SpaceX  
would source fill material from on site whenever possible. If necessary, additional clean fill material  
would be sourced from the local region. At the VLA, SpaceX would fill approximately 18.3 acres of  
floodplain in Zone AE and approximately 4.7 acres in Zone VE. It is assumed that the VLA would require  
3.3 feet of fill, and the total amount of fill needed at the VLA would be 220,980 cubic yards.  

At the proposed parking lot parcel, SpaceX would fill approximately 0.6 acre in Zone VE. At the solar  
farm, SpaceX would fill approximately 2 acres in the expansion areas. For both the solar farm area and  
the proposed parking lot, it is assumed that 1 foot of fill would be required. The total amount of fill at  
the proposed parking lot parcel would be 1,050 cubic yards and at the solar farm there would be 3,270  
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cubic yards of fill placed. Flood Zones AE and VE have different designations and are therefore  
quantified separately.  

SpaceX would coordinate the proposed construction with the Cameron County floodplain administrators  
to obtain a development permit. Cameron County is a participating community in FEMA’s National Flood  
Insurance Program (NFIP), so SpaceX’s proposed development in the 100 year flood zone requires  
SpaceX to comply with the FEMA approved floodplain development requirements that are part of  
Cameron County’s floodplain development requirements. As part of the floodplain development permit  
process, SpaceX would conduct a hydraulic analysis of the floodplain associated with the VLA and LLCC  
areas during the preliminary engineering design phase of the project. The hydraulic analysis would  
determine if the fill and construction of facilities within the floodplain would affect the base flood  
elevation. If the study determines that construction would not affect the base flood elevation, SpaceX  
would submit a “No Rise” Determination to the county. However, if the hydraulic study determined that  
the base flood elevation would be affected, SpaceX would conduct further engineering design to  
mitigate for the change in base flood elevation in order to comply with NFIP and Cameron County  
building regulations as required by the National Flood Insurance Act (42 U.S.C. Part 50). The hydraulic  
study would also ensure that no flood storage would be lost and that the facility is adequately designed  
to prevent flotation, collapse, or lateral movement of the structure due to hydrodynamic and  
hydrostatic loads, including the effects of buoyancy. The design engineer will certify that the design  
elevation will withstand the depth and velocity of 100 year flood events (hydrostatic and hydrodynamic  
loads), any potential increase in wind load, or any other relevant load factors. Compliance with the NFIP  
as well as county regulations would ensure that the construction will have no significant impacts on  
floodplain storage and base flood elevations.  

There would not be any significant adverse impacts to floodplain function from operation of the water  
deluge system if used, as most water would be vaporized and the remaining collected in adjacent  
retention basins. While the launch pad is surrounded by floodplain and located next to an unvegetated  
flat, no water would reach the ground during the launch period. While there is a small potential for  
water vapor to reach this unvegetated area, it is not expected that the amount of water vapor from  
launches would be enough to alter vegetation and the floodplain function.  

In the event of a flood or storm event, SpaceX would implement flood control measures which could  
include locating water sensitive equipment, supplies, chemicals, etc. above flood level, and moving  
hazardous waste outside of the floodplain when substantial storms are imminent. The implementation  
of these measures would reduce the likelihood that a flood or storm event might result in loss of life,  
injury to persons, or damage to property or otherwise would be considered a “critical action” as defined  
in EO 11988, Floodplain Management.  

The construction activities would also be required to comply with EO 11988, Floodplain Management,  
through the procedures identified in DOT Order 5650.2. To determine if construction activities  
associated with the Proposed Action would result in a significant floodplain encroachment per DOT  
Order 5650.2, each of the three scenarios are addressed below:  

The action would have a considerable probability of loss of human life:  

The proposed construction activities associated with the Proposed Action would not result in  
considerable probability of loss of human life. No part of these areas would be designed or constructed  
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for human habitation or as a human dwelling. The proposed modifications would not prohibit people  
from entering or exiting the areas should a flood event occur.  

The action would likely have substantial, encroachment associated costs or damage, including  
interrupting aircraft service or loss of a vital transportation facility (e.g., flooding of a runway or  
taxiway, important navigational aid out of service due to flooding, etc.).  

The Boca Chica Launch Site is located within a large contiguous floodplain that spans an area of  
approximately 5,475 acres. The proposed expansions would result in the filling of 25.8 acres of  
floodplain. Filling this relatively small area (less than 1 percent of the contiguous area) would not result  
in new areas being subject to 100 year floods, nor would it result in existing areas subject to 100 year  
floods becoming more prone to floods. Under the no action alternative, SpaceX would not fill the  
additional 25.8 acres of floodplain; however, SpaceX would continue to develop areas within the  
production and manufacturing areas, which are located in Zone AE.  

The action would cause a notable adverse impact on natural and beneficial floodplain values.  

Per DOT Order 5650.2, natural and beneficial floodplain values include, but are not limited to: natural  
moderation of floods, water quality maintenance, groundwater recharge, fish, wildlife, plants, open  
space, natural beauty, scientific study, outdoor recreation, agriculture, aquaculture, and forestry. Based  
on the analysis in this PEA, the FAA has determined that the proposed expansion would not result in  
notable adverse impacts to the natural and beneficial floodplain values because the Proposed Action  
would not result in significant impacts to any of the environmental impact categories that encompass  
these characteristics, as follows:  

 A small loss of flood storage capacity would occur. Some minor benefits resulting from the  
filtering capacity of the floodplain would be lost due to the proposed construction. The portion  
of the floodplain removed from performing a filtering function is a small percentage of the  
overall floodplain, and stormwater facilities constructed as part of the Proposed Action would  
restore some of this capacity.  

 The Proposed Action would adversely affect approximately 11 acres of piping plover critical  
habitat and 23.2 acres of proposed red knot critical habitat in the floodplain. As described in  
Section 3.10, the total area designated piping plover critical habitat in Unit TX 1 is 7,217 acres,  
and the total designated piping plover critical habitat in all of Texas is 71,053 acres. The total  
area proposed as red knot critical habitat in Texas is 186,240 acres; the total area proposed in  
TX 11 is 15,243 acres. Thus, the amount affected by the Proposed Action (11 acres of piping  
plover habitat and 23.2 acres of proposed red knot critical habitat) would make up a small  
percentage of all available piping plover and red knot critical habitat. Additionally, SpaceX would  
adhere to the Terms and Conditions included in the USFWS’s BO to avoid, minimize, and  
mitigate impacts to critical habitat. Further, compensatory mitigation for wetland impacts,  
which include critical habitat, would be required in accordance with CWA Section 404.  
Accordingly, these impacts are not considered significant as the habitat loss represents only a  
small percentage of similar habitat located within the floodplain.  

 Some operations at the Boca Chica Launch Site would require restricting public access to  
recreational areas within the floodplain. For the reasons discussed in Section 3.8.4.2, notable  
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adverse impacts to recreational uses in the floodplain are not anticipated to occur under the  
Proposed Action.  

A Starship/Super Heavy launch could result in a deviation from what is expected (referred to as  
an anomaly). Section 3.8.4.3 provides the FAA’s analysis of potential effects from debris and  
debris removal activities. In the event of an anomaly, a limited number of SpaceX staff would  
enter the debris field and conduct an initial evaluation. Following the initial evaluation of the  
area, SpaceX would coordinate with applicable public land managing agencies prior to any  
attempt of clean up to minimize damage to public lands and sensitive resources. SpaceX would  
assess the method of debris clean up on a case by case basis and coordinated with the  
applicable public land managing agencies. SpaceX would assess conditions such as the location  
of the debris, weather, condition of the soil, number of support staff, etc. SpaceX would  
prioritize clean up of debris on SH 4, followed by public lands, and then SpaceX property. SpaceX  
entry into public lands would be done on foot as much as possible, and SpaceX use of vehicles  
on public land would be coordinated with public officials. SpaceX would open the area as soon  
as possible following an anomaly. Therefore, notable adverse impacts to uses in the floodplain  
from anomalies are not anticipated to occur.  

In summary, the Proposed Action would not result in significant floodplain encroachment per DOT Order  
5650.2 based on the analysis above. Therefore, the Proposed Action would not result in significant  
impacts to floodplains.  

3.9.5 Mitigation and Monitoring  
The FAA would ensure that SpaceX implements the following measures to minimize impacts on water  
resources.  

1. SpaceX would implement its SPCC Plan to minimize the potential for accidental releases of  
polluting substances.  

2. In conjunction with final design and CWA permitting, SpaceX would submit a Notice of Intent to  
TCEQ for application of the general permit authorization for point source discharges of  
stormwater associated with industrial activity to surface water in the state. SpaceX would  
develop a SWPPP that would adhere to the permit effluent limitations and requirements  
applicable to the industrial activities.  

3. If water treatment or retention is required, SpaceX would contain water in retention ponds.  
Retention ponds would be lined to prevent percolation of contaminants into the groundwater  
and would be maintained and monitored by SpaceX.  

4. SpaceX would develop appropriate sampling protocols and water quality criteria in coordination  
with the TCEQ in accordance with Texas Surface Water Quality.  

5. SpaceX would manage any deluge water according to state and local water quality requirements  
(e.g., pretreatment permits, NPDES permits, etc.).  

6. SpaceX would adhere to proper marine vessel operating procedures and use of appropriate  
BMPs in the event of a recovery operation discharge or spill.  
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7. SpaceX would employ proper design redundancies of commodity storage facilities, containment  
around all hydraulic systems, safety measures in launch vehicle processes, and spill response  
and clean up measures.  

8. Pursuant to CWA Section 404, SpaceX would coordinate with USACE to develop an appropriate  
compensatory mitigation plan for unavoidable impacts to wetlands.  

9. SpaceX would coordinate with Cameron County floodplain administrators to obtain a  
development permit in accordance with the NFIP as well as county regulations.  

10. Following an anomaly, SpaceX would release the access restriction area west of the “All Hard  
Checkpoint” (Figure 2 4) to allow visitors to continue to access the NHL and NWR while  
anomaly response actions are taken. SpaceX would keep the “All Hard Checkpoint” in place to  
protect public safety and implement the measures outlined in its Anomaly Response Plan.  

11. Debris removal would occur by a method as determined by TPWD and agreed to by SpaceX.  

12. In the event of an anomaly, SpaceX must obtain a Special Use Permit on an emergency basis  
from USFWS as applicable, prior to clean up activities on NWR fee owned or managed lands.  

13. Restoration measures regarding any adverse impacts to landforms include monitoring disturbed  
areas for spread of non native vegetation and removal upon discovery, spreading seeds found  
locally from preferred grass species, and regrading disturbed land to its pre existing condition.  
Alternative restoration approaches may be considered as determined by TPWD and agreed to  
by SpaceX. 

14. Restoration actions with respect to algal flats include grooming of tracks with the use of hand  
tools and ambient soils to prevent further impacts, removing fill, establishing the proper slope  
within the tidal range, and inoculating the soils with a mixture of the dominant algal species, or  
any other approach as determined by TPWD and agreed to by SpaceX.  

Biological Resources  

3.10.1 Definition of Resource and Regulatory Setting  
Biological resources are valued for their intrinsic, aesthetic, economic, and recreational qualities, and  
include fish, wildlife, and plants, and their respective habitats. Typical categories of biological resources  
include terrestrial and aquatic plant and animal species, game and non game species, special status  
species (state or federally listed threatened or endangered species, marine mammals, or species of  
concern, such as species proposed for listing or migratory birds), and environmentally sensitive or  
critical habitats.  

Section 7(a)(2) of the Endangered Species Act (ESA) requires that each federal agency, in consultation  
with the USFWS or NMFS, ensures that any action they authorize, fund, or carry out is not likely to  
jeopardize the continued existence of a listed species or result in the destruction or adverse  
modification of designated critical habitat. The FAA is required to consult the USFWS or NMFS if an  
action may affect a federally listed species or critical habitat.  
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The MBTA (16 U.S.C. §703 et seq.) protects migratory birds by prohibiting the taking, killing, or  
possessing of migratory birds (including their eggs, nests, and feathers). An activity has a significant  
adverse effect on migratory birds if, over a reasonable period of time, it diminishes the capacity of a  
population of a migratory bird species to maintain genetic diversity, to reproduce, and to function  
effectively in its native ecosystem.  

The Marine Mammal Protection Act (MMPA) of 1972 prohibits, with certain exceptions, the “take” of  
marine mammals in U.S. waters and by U.S. citizens on the high seas. If an action has the potential to  
impact marine mammals, the FAA is required to consult the USFWS (for sea and marine otters, walruses,  
polar bears, three species of manatee, and the dugongs) and/or NMFS (for all other marine mammals).  
Often the marine mammals present in a project area are also listed under the ESA.  

The Magnuson Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act (MSA) (16 U.S.C. §§1801 et seq.)  
requires federal agencies to consult with NMFS regarding any activity or proposed activity that is  
authorized, funded, or undertaken by the agency that may adversely affect Essential Fish Habitat (EFH).  
EFH is defined as those waters and substrate necessary to fish for spawning, breeding, feeding, or  
growth to maturity, and is described and identified by NMFS and regional fishery councils for all  
federally managed species.  

Texas laws and regulations pertaining to state endangered or threatened animal species are contained  
in TPWD Code, Chapters 67 and 68 and TAC Sections 65.171 65.176 of Title 31. Laws and regulations  
pertaining to endangered or threatened plant species are contained in Chapter 88 of the TPWD Code  
and Sections 69.01 69.9 of the TAC. The threatened and endangered and wildlife regulations prohibit  
the taking, possession, transportation, or sale of any threatened or endangered animal species without  
the issuance of a permit. The threatened and endangered plant regulations prohibit commerce of these  
species and the collection of these plant species from public lands without a permit. More information  
about biological resources can be found in Chapter 2 of the FAA Order 1050.1F Desk Reference (FAA  
2020d).  

3.10.2 Study Area  
The biological resources study area includes the areas that have the potential to be directly or indirectly  
impacted by the construction and operation of the Proposed Action. At the Boca Chica Launch Site, the  
areas exposed to noise (engine noise and sonic booms) represent the largest geographical area for  
which effects to Endangered Species Act (ESA) listed species and critical habitat could occur. This  
geographical area also includes the access restriction area, which would be closed to the public during  
tank tests, wet dress rehearsals, static fire engine tests, and launches (suborbital and orbital).  

The engine noise component of the study area is defined by the 105 decibel (dB) maximum A weighted  
instantaneous noise level (LAmax). This noise level is considered the reasonable noise level at which  
wildlife might exhibit a response (e.g., startle response) to the short term noise associated with  
operations (FRA 2005; Manci et al. 1988; Dufour 1980; McKechnie and Gladwin 1993; Bradley et al.  
1990; Lee and Fleming 2002). Based on noise modeling conducted for the project, the 105 dB LAmax is  
estimated to extend approximately 5 miles from the launch pad over land (see Figure 3 1 in the FAA’s BA  
contained in Appendix D).  
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The sonic boom component of the study area includes those areas exposed to overpressures greater  
than 1 pound per square foot (psf). An overpressure of 1 psf is similar to a clap of thunder;  
overpressures less than 1 psf are not expected to affect animals. The 1 psf contour extends about 13  
miles from the launch pad (see Figures 1 and 2 in SpaceX’s sonic boom memo contained in Appendix B).  

The study area also includes landing locations in the Gulf of Mexico and Pacific Ocean. The study area in  
the Gulf of Mexico is shown in Figure 2 of the NMFS consultation in Appendix D and is a minimum of 19  
nautical miles off the coast (note that the study area is referred to as the “action area” under ESA  
regulations). SpaceX Super Heavy and/or Starship landing and recovery operations could occur  
anywhere within this area of the Gulf of Mexico. The study area in the Pacific Ocean is shown in Figure 3  
of the NMFS consultation in Appendix D. This is the area in the Pacific Ocean where SpaceX is proposing  
to land Starship after an orbital mission. The landing area is located approximately 62 nautical miles  
north of Kauai, Hawaii.  

As the Starship/Super Heavy program is still in the early development phases, SpaceX has not identified  
all potential options for landing sites at this time. As stated in Chapter 1, proposed landing activities  
outside of the defined study area would be analyzed in a separate NEPA document, which may tier off  
this PEA.  

3.10.3 Existing Conditions  
This section describes the terrestrial habitats at the Boca Chica Launch Site, and habitats and wildlife in  
the Gulf of Mexico within the study area. It is organized into three primary subsections; terrestrial  
habitat and wildlife, marine habitat and wildlife, and protected species and critical habitat. The existing  
conditions for biological resources in the study area were described in the 2014 EIS (FAA 2014a) and  
have not substantially changed. Therefore, the 2014 EIS information is incorporated by reference, and  
the sections below focus on new or updated information that has been obtained since the completion of  
the 2014 EIS.  

3.10.3.1 Terrestrial Habitat and Wildlife  

The Boca Chica Launch Site is located in a sparsely populated coastal area adjacent to the Gulf of Mexico  
and ecologically unique public lands owned by TPWD and USFWS. The refuges and the native habitat  
between them provide a wide north south coastal corridor along the Rio Grande delta, supporting a  
matrix of native rangeland wetlands and upland communities that are valuable for wildlife (USFWS  
2004). The area is characterized by marsh and barrier island plant communities, shallow open water,  
algal flats, and unvegetated tidal flats. Uplands consist of low, newly forming sand dunes with their  
anchoring vegetation amidst bare sand flats. The open water areas are fringed with black mangroves  
and vegetated with seagrasses. Small, ecologically unique clay hills, known as “lomas,” support a diverse  
group of rare plants and terrestrial wildlife. Numerous species of vertebrates, invertebrates, mammals,  
and birds are known to be found in the study area. For additional information regarding common  
wildlife species, refer to the 2014 EIS.  

Site visits were conducted in 2012 and 2020 to delineate wetlands and to collect habitat and wildlife  
information in the vicinity of the SpaceX launch facility (see Section 3.9.3.3 for wetland information).  
Wetlands within the study area include depressional areas, unvegetated salt flats, and high marsh areas.  
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The Gulf of Mexico lies to the southeast of the VLA with miles of beach and dune habitats at the water  
land interface. Undisturbed and disturbed upland is also present within the study area.  

There are potentially 312 terrestrial species designated as species of greatest conservation need (SGCN)  
in the study area based on the presence of potential suitable habitat, including 10 reptile species, 3  
amphibian species, 54 bird species, 21 mammal species, 123 invertebrate species, and 101 plant species.  
SGCN are native animals or plants that are declining or rare and in need of attention to recover or  
prevent the need to list under state or federal regulation. Notably, the Boca Chica flea beetle  
(Chaetocnema rileyi) is a SGCN that is only known to inhabit an area within the study area – the dunes  
located at the terminus of SH 4 (Riley and King 2009). These beetles inhabit the stems of sedges in the  
dunes. Chaetocnema larvae are known to be subterranean, feeding on the underground portions of  
their host plants (Jolivet & Hawkeswood 1995), which are found up and down the Gulf Coast.  

3.10.3.2 Marine Habitats and Wildlife  

Starship/Super Heavy recovery operations would occur in the Gulf of Mexico or Pacific Ocean. Starship  
and/or Super Heavy may land on a floating platform or, in the event of an anomaly or early unmanned  
missions, be expended in the ocean down range no closer than 19 miles offshore. Marine wildlife  
resources in the study areas include mammals, fish, reptiles, birds, and invertebrates (e.g., shrimp,  
mollusks, jellyfish, etc.). Additionally, there are potentially 84 marine species designated as SGCN in the  
study area, including 23 fish species, 17 mammal species, 5 reptile species, and 39 shark species.  

SpaceX has not identified specific locations in the Atlantic Ocean where recovery operations would  
occur. Therefore, this assessment includes a discussion of general impacts that would occur in the  
Atlantic Ocean, but impacts specific to protected resources (e.g., ESA listed species, EFH, etc.) cannot be  
determined at this time. Once SpaceX identifies locations in the Atlantic Ocean, the FAA would conduct  
further environmental review and reinitiate interagency consultations as needed.  

Essential Fish Habitat Assessment  

The Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) Assessment assesses the waters of the Gulf of Mexico and Pacific Ocean  
in the study area (refer to Figures 3 and 5 in the NMFS Letter of Concurrence in Appendix D for the study  
area, which is the same as the “action area”). This study area has several areas designated as EFH. EFH is  
defined as those waters and substrate necessary for fish spawning, feeding, or growth to maturity. As  
defined in Section 3 of the MSA, “fish” includes finfish, mollusks, crustaceans, and all other forms of  
marine animal and plant life, other than marine mammals and birds. Various types of communities,  
including diverse physical and biological features, are considered EFH.  

EFH communities range from naturally occurring hardbottom areas and artificial reefs to floating mats of  
Sargassum algae. Habitat utilized by a species can change with life history stage, abundance of the  
species and competition from other species, and environmental variability in time and space. The type  
of habitat available, its attributes, and its functions are important to species productivity and societal  
benefits. Some potential threats to habitat include certain fishing practices, marine construction,  
navigation projects, dredging, alteration of freshwater input into estuaries, and runoff. The Western  
Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council identifies EFH that occurs within the Pacific Ocean near  
SpaceX’s proposed landing site off of the coast of Hawaii in support of the first orbital launch (Table 3 7).  
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The Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council identifies EFH that occurs within the study area in the  
Gulf of Mexico (Table 3 7).  

In addition to establishing EFH, the MSA also directs the identification of habitat areas of particular  
concern (HAPCs). HAPCs are subsets of EFH that are, especially ecologically important, particularly  
susceptible to human induced degradation, or located in environmentally stressed areas (50 CFR  
§600.815(a)(8)). There are no HAPCs identified in the study area.  

Table 3 7. Essential Fish Habitat and Associated Fishery Management Plan in the Study Area  
Species/Management  

Unit  
Habitat Type  Fishery Management Plan  

Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council*  

Amberjack  

Water column and all bottom habitat  
extending from the shoreline to the  
outer limit of the EEZ down to a depth  
of 600 m.  

Bottomfish and Seamount Groundfish  

Black Jack  

Water column and all bottom habitat  
extending from the shoreline to the  
outer limit of the EEZ down to a depth  
of 600 m.  

Bottomfish and Seamount Groundfish  

Sea Bass  

Water column and all bottom habitat  
extending from the shoreline to the  
outer limit of the EEZ down to a depth  
of 600 m.  

Bottomfish and Seamount Groundfish  

Blue Stripe Snapper  

Water column and all bottom habitat  
extending from the shoreline to the  
outer limit of the EEZ down to a depth  
of 600 m.  

Bottomfish and Seamount Groundfish  

Gray Jobfish  

Water column and all bottom habitat  
extending from the shoreline to the  
outer limit of the EEZ down to a depth  
of 600 m.  

Bottomfish and Seamount Groundfish  

Giant Trevally  

Water column and all bottom habitat  
extending from the shoreline to the  
outer limit of the EEZ down to a depth  
of 600 m.  

Bottomfish and Seamount Groundfish  

Pink Snapper  

Water column and all bottom habitat  
extending from the shoreline to the  
outer limit of the EEZ down to a depth  
of 600 m.  

Bottomfish and Seamount Groundfish  

Red Snapper  

Water column and all bottom habitat  
extending from the shoreline to the  
outer limit of the EEZ down to a depth  
of 600 m.  

Bottomfish and Seamount Groundfish  

Longtail Snapper  

Water column and all bottom habitat  
extending from the shoreline to the  
outer limit of the EEZ down to a depth  
of 600 m.  

Bottomfish and Seamount Groundfish  

Yellowtail Snapper  
Water column and all bottom habitat  
extending from the shoreline to the  

Bottomfish and Seamount Groundfish  
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Species/Management  
Unit  

Habitat Type  Fishery Management Plan  

Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council*  
outer limit of the EEZ down to a depth  
of 600 m.  

Snapper  

Water column and all bottom habitat  
extending from the shoreline to the  
outer limit of the EEZ down to a depth  
of 600 m.  

Bottomfish and Seamount Groundfish  

Silver Jaw Jobfish  

Water column and all bottom habitat  
extending from the shoreline to the  
outer limit of the EEZ down to a depth  
of 600 m.  

Bottomfish and Seamount Groundfish  

Thicklip Trevally  

Water column and all bottom habitat  
extending from the shoreline to the  
outer limit of the EEZ down to a depth  
of 600 m.  

Bottomfish and Seamount Groundfish  

Gulf of Mexico Regional Fishery Management Council  

Balistidae – Triggerfishes  
(all life stages)  
Gray triggerfish  

Gulf of Mexico sand bottoms near reef  
habitats, upper water column,  
continental shelf waters deeper than  
10 meters.  

Reef Fish Fishery  

Carangidae – Jacks (all life  
stages)  
Greater amberjack  
Lesser amberjack  
Almaco jack  
Banded rudderfish  

Gulf of Mexico waters and substrates  
extending from the US/Mexico border  
to the boundary between the areas  
covered by the Gulf of Mexico Fishery  
Management Council and the South  
Atlantic Fishery Management Council  
from estuarine waters out to depths of  
100 fathoms.  

Reef Fish Fishery  

Labridae – Wrasses (all life  
stages)  
Hogfish  

Gulf of Mexico coral reefs and rocky  
flats.  

Reef Fish Fishery  

Lutjanidae – Snappers (all  
life stages)  
Queen snapper  
Mutton snapper  
Schoolmaster  
Blackfin snapper  
Red snapper  
Cubera snapper  
Gray (mangrove) snapper  
Dog snapper  
Mahogany snapper  
Lane snapper  
Silk snapper  
Yellowtail snapper  
Wenchman  
Vermilion snapper  

Gulf of Mexico waters and substrates  
extending from the US/Mexico border  
to the boundary between the areas  
covered by the Gulf of Mexico Fishery  
Management Council and the South  
Atlantic Fishery Management Council  
from estuarine waters out to depths of  
100 fathoms.  

Reef Fish Fishery  
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Species/Management  
Unit  

Habitat Type  Fishery Management Plan  

Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council*  

Malacanthidae – Tilefishes  
(all life stages)  
Goldface tilefish  
Blackline tilefish  
Anchor tilefish  
Golden Tilefish  

Gulf of Mexico waters and substrates  
extending from the US/Mexico border  
to the boundary between the areas  
covered by the Gulf of Mexico Fishery  
Management Council and the South  
Atlantic Fishery Management Council  
from estuarine waters out to depths of  
100 fathoms.  

Reef Fish Fishery  

Serranidae – Groupers (all  
life stages)  
Dwarf sand perch  
Sand perch  
Rock hind  
Speckled hind  
Yellowedge grouper  Gulf of Mexico waters and substrates  
Red hind  extending from the US/Mexico border  
Goliath grouper  to the boundary between the areas  
Red grouper  
Misty grouper  

covered by the Gulf of Mexico Fishery  
Management Council and the South  

Reef Fish Fishery  

Warsaw grouper  Atlantic Fishery Management Council  
Snowy grouper  from estuarine waters out to depths of  
Nassau grouper  100 fathoms.  
Marbled grouper  
Black grouper  
Yellowmouth grouper  
Gag  
Scamp  
Yellowfin Grouper  

Coastal Migratory Pelagics  
(all life stages)  

Gulf of Mexico waters and substrates  
extending from the US/Mexico border  
to the boundary between the areas  
covered by the Gulf of Mexico Fishery  
Management Council and the South  
Atlantic Fishery Management Council  
from estuarine waters out to depths of  
100  
Fathoms.  

Coastal Migratory Pelagic Resources  
(Mackerels)  

Shrimp (all life stages)  
Brown shrimp  
White Shrimp  
Pink Shrimp  
Royal red shrimp  

Gulf of Mexico waters and  
substrates extending from the  
US/Mexico border to Fort Walton  
Beach, Florida from estuarine waters  
out to depths of 100 fathoms; waters  
and substrates extending from Grand  
Isle, Louisiana to Pensacola Bay, Florida  
between depths of 100 and 325  
fathoms; waters and substrates  
March 2004 Final EIS for EFH for the  
Gulf of Mexico FMPs extending from  
Pensacola Bay, Florida to the boundary  

Shrimp Fishery  
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Species/Management  
Unit  

Habitat Type  Fishery Management Plan  

Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council*  
between the areas covered by the Gulf  
of Mexico Fishery Management  
Council and the South Atlantic Fishery  
Management Council out to depths of  
35 fathoms, with the exception of  
waters extending from Crystal River,  
Florida to Naples, Florida between  
depths of 10 and 25 fathoms and in  
Florida Bay between depths of 5  
and 10 fathoms  

Sailfish (adult life stage)  
Central Gulf waters from Texas,  
Louisiana, and the Florida panhandle  

Amendment 10 to the 2006  
Consolidated HMS FMP: EFH  

Scalloped Hammerhead  
Shark (Neonate life stage)  

Coastal waters of the Gulf of Mexico  
from Texas to Florida.  

Amendment 10 to the 2006  
Consolidated HMS FMP: EFH  

Blacktip Shark (Gulf of  
Mexico Stock –  
Juvenile/Adult life stage)  

Coastal waters of the Gulf of Mexico  
from Texas to the Florida Keys.  

Amendment 10 to the 2006  
Consolidated HMS FMP: EFH  

Blacknose Shark (Gulf of  
Mexico Stock  
Juvenile/Adult life stage)  

Localized in the coastal waters of  
Texas, western Louisiana, and  
Mississippi to Florida, and to the  
Florida Keys.  

Amendment 10 to the 2006  
Consolidated HMS FMP: EFH  

Atlantic Sharpnose Shark  
(Gulf of Mexico Stock  
Juvenile/Adult, Neonate life  
stages)  

Coastal waters of the Gulf of Mexico  
from Texas to the Florida Keys.  

Amendment 10 to the 2006  
Consolidated HMS FMP: EFH  

Bonnethead Shark (Gulf of  
Mexico Stock – Adult,  
Juvenile, Neonate life  
stages)  

Coastal shallow waters in the Gulf of  
Mexico with sandy and muddy  
bottoms around Texas, eastern  
Mississippi, and to the Florida Keys.  

Amendment 10 to the 2006  
Consolidated HMS FMP: EFH  

Notes: *Life stages found at location for all species is Post Hatch  
Source: NOAA 2021b  

3.10.3.3 Protected Species and Critical Habitat  

This subsection describes the wildlife species and habitats with legal protection status, including species  
and habitat protected by the ESA, Marine Mammal Protection Act, and the Bald and Golden Eagle  
Protection Act. Section 7 of the ESA requires all federal agencies to consult with USFWS and or NMFS  
before initiating any action that may affect a federally listed species or designated critical habitat. For  
additional information on the species and habitat with legal protection status, refer to Appendix D.  

Terrestrial  

The FAA used the USFWS Information for Planning and Consultation system (IPaC) (USFWS 2020b) to  
identify ESA listed, proposed to be listed, or candidates for listing in the study area. Per IPaC, there  
are 14 ESA listed species and critical habitat for the piping plover occurring in Cameron County,  
Texas (Table 3 8). The interior least tern (Sterna antillarum athalassos) was considered in FAA’s 2014  
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EIS but delisted on February 12, 2021 (86 FR 2564). The eastern black rail (Laterallus jamaicensis ssp.  
jamaicensis), which was not considered in the 2014 EIS, was listed as threatened on November 9,  
2020 (85 FR 63764) and is considered in this PEA due to its potential occurrence in Cameron County.  

The South Texas ambrosia historically occurred in Cameron, Jim Wells, Kleberg, and Nueces counties  
in South Texas. South Texas ambrosia occurs in Gulf coastal grasslands and mesquite shrublands in  
southern Texas on clay loam to sandy loam soils (USFWS 2010a; TPWD 2012a). Grasslands and  
mesquite shrublands with clay loam to sandy loam soils are not present within the study area. Since  
this species is no longer found within Cameron County and suitable habitat does not occur within  
the study area where construction would occur, the FAA has determined the Proposed Action would  
have no effect on the South Texas ambrosia. This species is not discussed further in this PEA.  

The Texas and Tamaulipan populations of Texas ayenia occur in the Texas ebony anacua/brasil  
(Ebenopsis ebano Ehretia anacua/Condalia hookeri) forest association and the Texas ebony snake  
eyes (Phaulothamnus spinescens) shrubland association. It is found in a wide range of alluvial soil  
types, from fine sandy loam to heavy clay (USFWS 2010b; TPWD 2012b). These habitat associations  
or soil types do not occur within the study area where construction would occur. Two populations of  
the Texas ayenia have been found in Cameron County, Texas. One population was found in  
Harlingen in 2001 in Wood Municipal Park. The second population was found near the Arroyo  
Colorado north or Rio Hondo on privately owned property. In addition, three pilot introduction  
populations have been established in Lower Rio Grande Valley NWR in Cameron County (USFWS  
2010b; TPWD 2012b). Suitable habitat for this species does not occur within the study area where  
construction would occur. Therefore, the FAA has determined the Proposed Action would have no  
effect on the Texas ayenia. This species is not discussed further in this PEA.  

For the remaining 12 species in Table 3 8 and for state listed species, this section provides updates  
since the 2014 EIS (FAA 2014a) on species in the study area. Refer to the 2014 FAA EIS for a  
description of each species’ physical description, listing history, threats, ecology, and historical  
distribution.  

Table 3 8. ESA Listed Species and Critical habitat for Cameron County, Texas  
Species  ESA Status  Critical Habitat  

Birds  
Eastern black rail (Laterallus jamaicensis ssp. jamaicensis)  T  No  
Northern aplomado falcon (Falco femoralis septentrionalis)  E  No  
Piping plover (Charadrius melodus)  T  Yes  
Red knot (Calidris canutus rufa)  T  Proposed  

Mammals   
Gulf Coast jaguarundi (Herpailurus yagouaroundi cacomitli)  E  No  
Ocelot (Leopardus pardalis)  E  No  
West Indian manatee (Trichechus manatus)  T  No  

Reptiles1  
Green sea turtle (Chelonia mydas)  T  No  
Hawksbill sea turtle (Eretmochelys imbricata)  E  No  
Kemp’s ridley sea turtle (Lepidochelys kempii)  E  No  
Leatherback sea turtle (Dermochelys coriacea)  E  No  
Loggerhead sea turtle (Caretta caretta)  T  No  
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Species  ESA Status  Critical Habitat  
Flowering Plants  
South Texas ambrosia (Ambrosia cheiranthifolia)  E  No  
Texas ayenia (Ayenia limitaris)  E  No  

Since the 2014 EIS, no sightings of ocelots have been documented, and a recent study by expert  
biologists in the area that included 36,000 camera trap nights found no ocelots or jaguarundi. The  
last known record of a jaguarundi in the United States was in 1986 along SH 4. The last documented  
occurrence of an ocelot in the area of SH 4, that borders SpaceX facilities, occurred over twenty  
years ago, in 1998. Although the Laguna Atascosa NWR supports a population of ocelot, that area is  
approximately 20 miles away and across the shipping channel from Boca Chica Launch Site. Based on  
the recent camera trap study, the fact that the most recent siting of an ocelot in the area was over  
20 years ago, and the distance of the nearest ocelot population from the study area, it is unlikely  
that SpaceX’s activities will have a significant impact on these species. Nevertheless, impacts from  
SpaceX’s activities that could affect the ocelot and jaguarundi and mitigation measures to prevent  
any impacts are described below.  

Regarding sea turtles, Sea Turtle, Inc has monitored nesting activity over the last 15 years, and they  
have observed that sea turtle nesting on Boca Chica has generally followed a similar pattern to  
nesting on South Padre Island (i.e., high years, low years, etc.). Nest numbers on Boca Chica Beach  
remained consistent during the 2020 and 2021 nesting seasons. Given the limited number of years  
that SpaceX has been present in Boca Chica area, Sea Turtle Inc is not currently detecting any  
meaningful changes in the nesting data (Sea Turtle, Inc 2021).  

Northern aplomado falcons do not currently occupy the immediate vicinity of the LLCC or VLA, where  
there are limited perching and nesting sites. Only one northern aplomado falcon has been recorded (in  
2016) within 3 miles of the Boca Chica Launch Site since the USFWS initiated surveys in 2015 (UTRGV  
2020). The nearest artificial nest platforms, neither of which have been used by nesting falcons, are  
approximately 1 mile and 4.3 miles from the LLCC.  

Seven state listed species (that are not also federally listed) occur or have the potential to occur within  
the study area: peregrine falcon, reddish egret, sooty tern, white tailed hawk, white faced ibis, wood  
stork, and black striped snake (FAA 2014a). Since the completion of the 2014 EIS, updates to the state  
listed species and status of several species have occurred as of 201939 with an additional thirteen species  
becoming state listed in Cameron County: one amphibian (sheep frog [Hypopachus variolosus]), three  
birds (swallow tailed kite [Elanoides forficatus], black rail [Laterallus jamaicensis], Botteri’s sparrow  
[Peucaea botterii]), six fish (Rio Grande shiner [Notropis jemezanus], river goby [Awaous banana],  
Mexican goby [Ctenogobius claytonia], Shortfin Mako shark [Isurus oxyrinchus], Oceanic whitetip shark  
[Carcharhinus longimanus], smalltooth sawfish [Pristis pectinate]), and three mollusks (Texas hornshell  
[Popenaias popeii], Salina mucket [Potamilus metnecktayi],Mexican fawnsfoot [Truncilla cognata])  
(TPWD 2021a). These species have the potential to occur in the study area due to the presence of  
suitable habitat. The status of four state listed species has changed: two species were downlisted from  
endangered to threatened (West Indian manatee [Trichechus manatus] and green sea turtle [Chelonia  
mydas]) (TPWD 2021a); two species were delisted at the state level and are now listed as Species of  

 
39 https://tpwd.texas.gov/gis/rtest.  
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Greatest Conservation Need (SGCN) by the state of Texas (southern yellow bat [Lasiurus ega] and Texas  
indigo snake [Drymarchon melanurus erebennus]) (TPWD 2021b). IPaC was also used to identify birds of  
conservation concern; 21 species were identified for the study area (USFWS 2020b).  

In December 2020, the USFWS determined that listing the monarch butterfly (Danaus plexippus) as an  
endangered or threatened species is warranted but precluded by higher priority listing actions (USFWS  
2020c). With this 12 month finding, the monarch butterfly became a candidate for listing. Candidate  
species are provided no statutory protection under ESA but could be listed as threatened or endangered  
in the future.  

Monarch butterflies breed and migrate throughout Texas. During the breeding season, monarchs lay  
their eggs on obligate milkweed host plants (primarily Asclepias spp.), and emerging larvae feed on  
milkweed, sequestering toxic chemicals as a defense against predators. The Texas coast is an important  
fall migration pathway for the eastern U.S. monarch population en route to the monarch’s primary  
overwintering site in Mexico. Peak fall migration through South Texas occurs in late October to late  
November. The USFWS recommends conservation of native grasslands and other pollinator habitats by  
seeding and replanting existing rights of way or disturbed sites with native grasses, milkweeds, and  
nectar plants that are native to the area.  

A field containing Asclepias oertheroides, a host and nectaring plant of the Monarch butterfly (Danaus  
plexippus) is located north of the VLA (within the study area).  

Marine  

In 2017 and 2018, the FAA conducted ESA consultations with NMFS for the Falcon Program at KSC (FAA  
2020e). A total of 10 marine mammals, 6 species of sea turtles, and 13 species of fish were considered in  
the consultations. Note that the 2017 ESA consultation with NMFS also included species in the Atlantic  
and Pacific Oceans. In 2020 and 2021, the FAA prepared the Programmatic Endangered Species Act  
Consultation for Launch and Reentry Vehicle Operations in the Marine Environment to address the  
potential effects of space launch and landing operations on marine species listed by NMFS. This  
consultation supersedes the above mentioned consultations. A total of 14 marine mammals, five species  
of sea turtles, and 31 species of fish were considered in the consultations. Refer to the NMFS  
consultation letter in Appendix D for additional information regarding the federally protected species.  

Critical Habitat  

As described in the 2014 EIS, the SpaceX Boca Chica Launch Site is located within piping plover  
critical habitat Unit TX 1 (Figure 3 7). The TX 1 unit includes wind tidal flats that are infrequently  
affected by season winds, and tidal flats area known as South Bay. It does not include densely  
vegetated habitat within those boundaries. Portions of Unit TX 1 are owned and managed by the  
USFWS (NWR), TPWD and TGLO (Preserve and Boca Chica State Park), and private citizens (USFWS  
2001, FAA 2014a). Refer to Appendix D for additional information regarding piping plover critical  
habitat.  

On July 15, 2021, the USFWS issued a proposed rule to designate critical habitat for the red knot (86  
FR 37410). The Boca Chica Launch Site is located within proposed red knot critical habitat Unit TX  
11. Unit TX 11 unit consists of approximately 15,243 acres in Cameron County, Texas. This unit  
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overlaps with designated critical habitat for the piping plover (Figure 3 7). The unit includes wind  
tidal flats and all seagrass beds that are infrequently inundated and/or exposed at low tides, and the  
tidal flats within the area known as South Bay. Refer to Appendix D for additional information  
regarding red knot proposed critical habitat and specific habitat types within this unit.  

Figure 3 7. Piping Plover and Proposed Red Knot Critical Habitat within the Study Area  

3.10.4 Environmental Consequences  
A significant impact on biological resources would occur if the USFWS or NMFS determines that the  
action would be likely to jeopardize the continued existence of a federally listed threatened or  
endangered species, or would result in the destruction or adverse modification of federally designated  
critical habitat. The FAA has not established a significance threshold for unlisted species. Factors to  
consider when assessing the significance of potential impacts on unlisted species and habitats include  
whether the action would have the potential for:  

 A long term or permanent loss of unlisted plant or wildlife species, i.e., extirpation of the  
species from a large project area;  

 Adverse impacts to special status species (e.g., state species of concern, species proposed for  
listing, migratory birds, bald and golden eagles) or their habitats;  
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 Substantial loss, reduction, degradation, disturbance, or fragmentation of native species’  
habitats or their populations; or  

 Adverse impacts on a species’ reproductive success rates, natural mortality rates, non natural  
mortality (e.g., road kills and hunting), or ability to sustain the minimum population levels  
required for population maintenance.  

This section addresses impacts on biological resources from SpaceX’s proposed activities, including  
Starship/Super Heavy launch, landing, and test operations. These types of impacts and impact  
mechanisms have been addressed in the previous EIS for the SpaceX Texas Launch Site (FAA 2014a) and  
in the EA for Starship/Super Heavy at Kennedy Space Center (NASA 2019). Impacts are briefly  
summarized in this section, with focus on potential impacts from the Proposed Action at the SpaceX  
Boca Chica Launch Site.  

3.10.4.1 Terrestrial Habitats and Wildlife  

Construction  

Construction activities have the potential to impact terrestrial habitats and wildlife (including SGCN  
species) through habitat loss, use of construction equipment/human activity, hazardous materials,  
lighting, and invasive species. Construction activities would consist of expanding the existing solar farm,  
adding infrastructure and facilities at the VLA, a parking lot across from the VLA, a payload processing  
facility, and trenching and pull offs along SH 4. At the VLA, SpaceX is proposing to construct two  
integration towers, tank structural test stands, a redundant launch pad and commodities, relocation of  
the existing landing pad, and additional support buildings. This new infrastructure and facilities would  
result in expansion of the VLA footprint to SpaceX’s property boundary, excluding the dune buffer zone,  
which is 1,000 feet from the mean high tide line.  

Habitat loss: Approximately 17.1 acres of wetland habitat (Section 3.9.3.3 for more detail) and  
approximately 9.1 acres of upland habitat would be removed as a result of the construction. This  
permanent loss of upland and wetland vegetation and habitat due to direct impacts would be a  
small fraction of vegetation and habitat available in the Lower Rio Grande Valley. Overall,  
impacts to these habitats are not anticipated to cumulatively adversely affect local or regional  
habitat availability. SpaceX will continue to work with USFWS and TPWD to select appropriate  
native plant species to revegetate temporarily disturbed areas and to provide wildlife friendly  
soil stabilization (i.e., avoid using plastic mesh matting and hydromulch that includes plastics  
that could injure or kill wildlife due to entanglement).  

Construction equipment/human activity: Use of construction equipment and human activity  
can generate noise that could displace wildlife in the vicinity of construction, and construction  
equipment could result in wildlife strikes. Displacement from noise and human activity can  
affect normal foraging, migratory, and breeding behaviors. However, this impact would be  
short term and only last the duration of construction. Direct mortality or injury from  
construction equipment striking wildlife is unlikely for more mobile species since human  
presence and activity are likely to disperse wildlife prior to any equipment use. Less mobile  
species may be more susceptible to injury or mortality from construction equipment, but similar  
to measures implemented in the 2014 EIS, SpaceX employees and contractors will be educated  
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on the potential for vehicle collisions with wildlife, particularly ocelot, jaguarundi, Texas indigo  
snake, and Texas tortoise. The law requires that SpaceX obey speed limits on SH 4. Vehicles will  
also be restricted to existing paved and dirt roads, parking areas, and authorized construction  
sites. SpaceX will take precautions to help prevent attracting animals (i.e., minimize and/or  
cover pits, utilize predator proof secured lids) to further minimize the potential risk to wildlife.  
Additionally, biological monitoring will be conducted before and after construction activities.  

Hazardous materials: Construction activities would require the use of construction equipment  
and hazardous materials. Release of hazardous materials during construction (e.g.,  
petrochemicals and solvents) could affect individual wildlife if they were exposed to the  
hazardous material, which could cause injury or sickness, or result in mortality. SpaceX  
personnel and associated contractors would be required to comply with appropriate hazardous  
materials handling and management procedures. With the temporary nature of construction  
and equipment use, and compliance with industry standard handling and management  
procedures and TCEQ regulations for hazardous materials, construction impacts on habitats and  
wildlife are anticipated to be less than significant. Therefore, potential impact is unlikely and  
promptly remediated using best management practices.  

Lighting: Construction occurring at night at the VLA would increase light emissions in the vicinity  
of the VLA. Lighting on beaches may disrupt hatchling emergence from sea turtle nests.  
Hatchlings that crawl toward artificial light sources are following the same instinctive response  
that leads them seaward. This effect may result in harassment or harm to sea turtle species,  
however, Sea Turtle Inc. conducts nesting surveys on Boca Chica Beach to collect sea turtle eggs,  
so only nests that were missed by surveys would potentially be affected by the nighttime  
lighting. Lighting may also result in abandonment of nesting and roosting areas by terrestrial  
birds. Lighting would not be expected to result in adverse effects to mammal species. Any  
impacts would therefore be minimized with adherence to the Lighting Management Plan.  

Invasive species: Impacts could result from the potential introduction and spread of invasive  
species during construction. At the time of the field surveys conducted in preparation for the  
2014 EIS, the giant reed (Arundo donax) was the only invasive species observed. The movement  
and spread of invasive plant and animal species within the project areas as a result of the  
Proposed Action could degrade habitat. Invasive species might be accidentally introduced to the  
area through construction of the facilities or shipment of supplies and equipment to the  
proposed facilities. Species that might be introduced or spread include plants such as vitex that  
can degrade habitat by displacing native species and ultimately reducing food or important  
nesting or roosting habitat. However, given the mitigation measures in place to prevent the  
introduction of invasive species into the study area, this will not significantly impact wildlife.  

Permanent construction impacts (i.e., habitat removal) would be localized and small compared to the  
overall available habitat Lower Rio Grande Valley, and the effects of the use of construction equipment,  
hazardous materials, lighting would be primarily short term and reduced through mitigation and  
monitoring measures (See Section 3.10.5). Potential introduction and spread of invasive plants would be  
avoided or minimized through mitigation measures (See Section 3.10.5). Therefore, the Proposed Action  
is not expected to result in significant impacts on terrestrial habitats or wildlife populations.  
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Operations  

Operational activities have the potential to impact terrestrial habitats and wildlife through the presence  
of new structures, increased vehicle traffic and presence of humans, launch related noise and vibration  
impacts, exhaust/heat plumes, lighting, and anomalies.  

Presence of new structures: The presence of newly constructed structures, including the  
integration towers and expanded solar farm could pose a potential collision impact to birds, due  
to height and glare. However, as described in BA (Appendix D), these structures do not include  
glass windows and would be comprised of opaque surfaces, which are of less risk regarding bird  
collisions. Avian monitoring has been conducted within 3 miles of the VLA from 2016 to 2020 for  
pre construction and active construction monitoring and launch activity for past SpaceX  
activities. Monitoring focused on five of the most sensitive bird species in the study area,  
including piping plover, red knot, aplomado falcon, Wilson’s plover, and snowy plover. These  
previous construction and operations activities have not documented any mortality or  
otherwise shown a statistically significant impact on the piping plover, red knot, and snowy  
plover (aplomado falcon was never observed during any monitoring event). A preliminary trend  
analysis found little to no evidence of meaningful trends, either increasing or decreasing, in the  
number of birds observed through time for all four target species (SWCA Environmental  
Consultants 2022). Based on these monitoring data, FAA anticipates that construction under the  
Proposed Action to expand existing infrastructure and facilities would have a similar negligible  
impact on species. As described in the BA, SpaceX would implement USFWS measures to reduce  
the risk of bird collisions.  

Vehicle traffic and human presence: An increase in vehicle traffic during daily operations from  
construction and SpaceX operations could potentially increase the likelihood of wildlife being  
killed by a collision with a vehicle. The law requires that SpaceX obey speed limits on SH 4.  
Human presence and vehicular traffic is already prevalent within the project area since Boca  
Chica Beach is a popular recreational area. However, as described in Section 3.10.5, SpaceX  
would coordinate with USFWS NWR staff to identify options that would assist in protecting NWR  
lands and species habitats from impacts that may result from public vehicle intrusions. Upon  
USFWS and SpaceX agreement of locations alongside SH 4 or other identified roads where the  
footprint is already disturbed, SpaceX will provide up to $10,000 annually for purchasing vehicle  
barrier materials to prevent a truck or ATV from entering. To help reduce potential effects from  
increased visitation and associated traffic, SpaceX will coordinate with TxDOT regarding funding  
the installation of up to 5 additional wildlife crossing signs along SH 4 for a total of 10 signs (5 in  
each direction). Five wildlife crossing signs have already been installed along SH 4.  

Launch related noise and vibration impacts: Noise from general operations, launches, landings,  
and static fire tests could also affect wildlife. Wildlife in the study area would be exposed to  
noise generated by the engines during tests, takeoff and landing events, as well as sonic booms  
generated during landing. The Proposed Action would be expected to interrupt normal wildlife  
behavior periodically in the study area during these operations, which would be up to a few  
minutes in duration. Because impacts from operations would be intermittent and of short  
duration, they are not expected to significantly affect wildlife.  
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Cape Canaveral, Florida provides a long history of launches with limited impacts to wildlife  
located in the surrounding wildlife refuge. The federally listed Florida scrub jay was monitored  
for behavioral changes after Delta, Atlas, and Titan launches with no apparent impacts from  
noise; these data came from a total of 42 launches at a cadence of 16 launches per year  
(Schmalzer et al. 1998). Monitoring associated with the Space Shuttle program (135 launches  
over 30 years or 4.5 launches per year) found that there was an initial flight response from birds  
in the vicinity, but no long term impacts were observed (NASA 2014). In addition, nesting wood  
storks (a federally listed wading bird species) were observed flying off active nests in response  
to launches but would typically return within 4 minutes during the KSC Space Shuttle program.  

Vibration and sonic booms have the potential to temporarily disturb wildlife. Sonic booms  
during vehicle landing would also cause a startle response in animals. A noise induced startle  
response could occur from launches and/or sonic booms from landings at a critical time in the  
reproductive cycle of any animal. A startle response from nesting birds can result in broken eggs  
or cause immature young that are not flight capable to flee the nest. Repeated nest failures  
could eventually trigger desertion of a nesting area. Noise from the Proposed Action would not  
be expected to cause a significant impact because the noise events are infrequent and short  
term and would not result in impacts at the population level.  

Section 5.2.1 of the Biological Assessment discusses studies of the effects of sonic booms on the  
reproductive success of domestic and wild birds and finds cracking of eggs or other disruptions  
in reproductive behavior due to sonic booms unlikely and not significant. For example, a study at  
the Vandenberg Air Force Base in California of sonic booms on sea birds found no significant  
impact, including to the reproductive physiology, hatchability of eggs, viability of chicks, and  
nesting (Supplement to the Final Environmental Impact Statement, Space Shuttle Program,  
Vandenberg AFB, California, 1983). The Air Force and NASA predicted that in the worst case, on  
ascent from Vandenberg Air Force Base, the Space Shuttle would create sonic booms of 10 30  
psf in a focal region over the Northern Channel Islands, and then decrease to 4 6 psf downrange  
(Supplement to the Final Environmental Impact Statement, Space Shuttle Program, Vandenberg  
AFB, California, 1983). Similarly, a study of the effects of launch operations in Cape Canaveral,  
Florida on the federally listed Florida scrub jay and other birds, including from the Space Shuttle,  
which created noise effects comparable to Super Heavy/Starship, found an initial flight response  
from birds in the vicinity but no longer term impacts. Although these results are from different  
species than at issue in the VLA area, they support the conclusion that the intermittent and  
short duration sonic booms from the project will have no significant impact on birds. Sonic  
booms or vibration could cause wildlife to avoid use of the area immediately adjacent to the  
VLA. However, intermittent, short term impacts are not expected to substantially harm or  
disturb wildlife, which are expected to resume normal behavior after a launch operation.  
Additionally, other wildlife habitat in the vicinity of the VLA will continue to serve as valuable  
habitat for birds and other wildlife, and no population level effects are expected.  

Exhaust/heat plumes: The heat plume generated from launches would travel away from  
launchpad, with temperatures of 2120 F approximately 0.3 mile from the launch pad and  
temperatures reaching ambient (900 F) 0.6 mile from the launch pad. The heat plume may cause  
some alterations to the plant community and could lead to vegetation changes, including loss of  
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plant community structure, reduction in total cover, and replacement of same native species  
with weed species. These temperatures would be short lived (heat plume would dissipate within  
minutes) and not expected to permanently damage the vegetation.  

Changes to terrestrial habitat structure might occur from fire in small areas adjacent to the  
launch mount and landing pad. Vegetative land cover in these areas is classified as barren or  
grasslands, both of which would recover quickly post fire. Consistent with monitoring to date  
and studies of the impact on wildlife from prescribed burns, the impacts of such a fire are  
expected to be insubstantial. For example, effects were observed from 15 Delta, 22 Atlas, and 8  
Titan launches between May 1995 and December 1997 at Cape Canaveral (Schmalzer et al.  
1998), including the 1997 Delta II explosion, and found some heat scorching to vegetation as  
well as small brush fires from Titan, but noted that past singeing did not permanently affect  
vegetation near launch pads.  

As explained above, as assessment of wildlife impacts was prepared following a fire resulting  
from an anomaly on July 24, 2019. Hicks & Contreras, Biological Assessment Boca Chica Test  
Launch Wildfire (Aug. 2019). The assessment found that direct fire mortality of wildlife was low  
and impacts to wildlife and habitat were not significant and “similar to those which would occur  
during a prescribed burn in comparable habitats,” which “are routinely used to improve habitat  
for waterfowl and furbearers, control invasive species, and reduce wildfire risk.”  

Noise from the Raptor engines would cause a startle response of animals and would effectively  
direct them away from the area and reduce the risk of being affected by the heat of the plume.  
While unlikely, individual animals caught in the heat plume could be injured or killed, but the  
infrequent launches and quick dissipation of heat is not anticipated to affect species at the  
population level. And, as discussed above, noise induced startle responses from operations  
related noise and vibration impacts would not likely have a significant impact on wildlife. Post  
launch monitoring conducted to date has not found any species killed or injured from heat  
plumes. Boca Chica flea beetles that may be present would be exposed to these high  
temperatures could be injured or killed. If dune vegetation burned, Boca Chica flea beetles (if  
present) on the surface of plants could be injured or killed. However, this would occur in the  
immediate area surrounding the launch pad. As described above, the flea beetle may potentially  
be located in areas outside of the area adjacent to the VLA, which would not be expected to be  
impacted by the plume.  

Starship/Super Heavy would use liquid fuels, LOX and LCH4. No acid or particulate deposition  
nor permanent damage to surrounding vegetation would occur from a plume of these fuels. Any  
impacts to vegetation adjacent to the VLA are anticipated to be minimal, and therefore, minimal  
for wildlife occupying the area.  

Lighting: Nighttime operations at the VLA would increase light emissions in the vicinity of the  
VLA. Lighting on beaches may disrupt hatchling emergence from sea turtle nests. Hatchlings that  
crawl toward artificial light sources are following the same instinctive response that leads them  
seaward. This effect may result in harassment or harm to sea turtle species, however, Sea Turtle  
Inc. conducts nesting surveys on Boca Chica Beach to collect sea turtle eggs, so only nests that  
were missed by surveys would potentially be affected by the nighttime lighting. Lighting may  
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also result in abandonment of nesting and roosting areas by terrestrial birds. Lighting would not  
be expected to result in adverse effects to mammal species. Any impacts would therefore be  
minimized with adherence to the Lighting Management Plan.  

Anomalies: Debris impacts and fire from anomalies also have the potential to impact terrestrial  
habitats and wildlife. However, debris response activities would be temporary, and the  
impacted land would be restored by SpaceX in consultation with the landowner. By  
implementing, monitoring, and adapting restoration efforts, it is expected that any affected land  
can be restored and long term impacts to wildlife habitat would not be expected.  

While debris from anomalies could impact habitat in the vicinity of the VLA, a direct wildlife  
strike would be very unlikely. Debris may cause ruts in the unvegetated salt flats or depressional  
wetlands upon impact or during recovery. Debris or debris clean up could impact the dune  
vegetation where the Boca Chica flea beetle inhabits. SpaceX would coordinate with USFWS and  
the landowner(s) to determine the least invasive removal option and adhere to the Anomaly  
Response Plan. The method of debris removal would be assessed on a case by case basis and  
would be approved by USFWS and landowner(s). All debris would be attempted to be removed  
by hand and carried out on foot. If any debris were not able to be removed by hand, equipment  
or vehicles would be coordinated with USFWS and landowner(s). No motorized vehicles would  
be used on the mud flats and would stay within established paths. Restoration measures would  
be employed to restore any adverse physical impacts from anomalies in accordance with the  
MOA between TPWD and SpaceX. Restoration would include regraded disturbed land to its pre  
existing condition. If dune vegetation burned, Boca Chica flea beetles (if present) on the surface  
of plants could be injured or killed. However, as described above, the flea beetle may potentially  
be located in areas beyond those at the VLA, which would not be expected to be impacted by  
anomalies.  

3.10.4.2 Marine Habitats and Wildlife  

Potential activities that may affect marine habitats and wildlife (including SGCN species) include  
downrange platform landings, expendable ocean landings, and vessel traffic to and from downrange  
platform landing locations. Starship/Super Heavy is a more advanced system that is not designed to  
nominally land in the ocean; the vehicle and booster return directly to land or to an offshore platform.  
During early unmanned test flights or in the event of an anomaly, SpaceX may require expending Super  
Heavy or Starship downrange in the Pacific Ocean, Atlantic Ocean, or Gulf of Mexico. Given the low  
frequency of the Starship/Super Heavy ocean reentry operations, and the fact that marine wildlife,  
marine mammals, and special status species spend the majority of their time submerged as opposed to  
on the surface, it is extremely unlikely they would be impacted (e.g., struck) by a Starship/Super Heavy  
ocean landing on the platform or from an anomaly (e.g., vehicle misses the platform). Direct strikes by  
falling debris and the ocean landing of the spacecraft are extremely unlikely for all species of concern,  
fish, sea turtles, and marine mammals. This is also due to the small size of the components as compared  
to the vast open ocean. The relative availability of these animals at the ocean surface, spatially and  
temporally, combined with the low frequency of the Proposed Action, reduce the likelihood of impacts  
to extremely low. Additionally, there are no known interactions with any of these species after decades  
of similar rocket launches.  
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Sonic booms created by landings intercept the ocean surface. They are expected to intercept the ocean  
surface no closer than 18.6 miles of the reentry location. Due to the low magnitude of the boom during  
reentry, and the substantial attenuation of a sonic boom at the air/water interface, coupled with  
exponential attenuation with water depth, the sonic boom would not result in impacts to marine species  
beneath the surface. The only impact expected may be a startle type response as described in U.S. Air  
Force (2014) and NMFS (2017). Sonic booms are infrequent, and marine species in the ocean’s surface  
waters more than 18.6 miles offshore are present in low densities. Sonic boom events associated with  
landings would remain relatively infrequent and are not expected to negatively affect the survival of any  
marine species (USAF 2014, NMFS 2017).  

The same impact mechanisms and effects described and assessed as part of the 2017 and 2021 NMFS  
consultation are applicable to non protected species. The consultation concluded with NMFS concurring  
that SpaceX’s landing and recovery operations would be unlikely to adversely affect federally listed  
threatened and endangered species. Based on the same reasoning, it is unlikely that non protected  
marine wildlife would be adversely affected and that the effects from ocean landing and recovery  
operations would be negligible.  

Given the low frequency of ocean reentry operations, and the fact that marine species spend most of  
their time submerged, it is extremely unlikely individuals would be impacted (e.g., struck, degradation of  
water quality) by a Starship/Super Heavy. Therefore, the Proposed Action would not be expected to  
result in significant impacts on marine habitats and wildlife.  

Essential Fish Habitat Assessment  

There is no EFH in the construction area, and no in water construction activities are proposed to occur.  
Therefore, impacts to substrate or marine sediments from construction are not anticipated. Downrange  
platform landings would not be anticipated to impact EFH, as all elements of the operation would occur  
at the ocean surface. Downrange expendable ocean landings may have the potential to impact EFH.  
Offshore EFH in the areas that could be affected by downrange expendable ocean landings consists of  
the water column and unconsolidated sand substrate. Expendable stage landings would not result in  
permanent changes to physical parameters (temperature, salinity, oxygen concentration, etc.) of the  
water column. The amount of propellant, metals, or other substances that could leach or dissolve into  
the water column or substrate after the Starship sinks to the ocean floor would be minimal and would  
not result in detectable changes to water or sediment quality. Additionally, the probability an expended  
Starship impacting EFH would be considered negligible given the small number of number (five) of  
landings per year in the study area.  

In the event of a failure, there could be a potential impact on marine species and EFH as the spacecraft  
and launch vehicle debris would fall into the ocean areas. If this occurs, SpaceX would not recover Super  
Heavy or Starship. SpaceX expects Super Heavy and Starship would breakup on impact. SpaceX expects  
most of the launch vehicle would sink because it is made of steel. Lighter items (e.g., items not made of  
steel, such composite overwrapped pressure vessels) may float but are expected to eventually become  
waterlogged and sink. If there are reports of large debris, SpaceX would coordinate with a party  
specialized in marine debris to survey the situation and sink or recover as necessary any large floating  
debris. Debris would include the liquid propellant, which is considered a negligible hazard because  
virtually all hazardous materials would be consumed in the destruct action, dispersed in the air, and only  
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structural debris remains could strike the water. Structural debris is made of inert materials and are not  
anticipated to affect water quality.  

In summary, there may be temporary adverse effects to EFH, particularly in the event of launch failure  
involving the spread of debris and release of hazardous material (e.g., liquid propellant). The FAA  
consulted NMFS regarding this EFH adverse effect determination. NMFS provided two Conservation  
Recommendations pursuant to 50 CFR §600.920, which SpaceX and the FAA have agreed to implement:  

 Conservation Recommendation 1: Prior to any in water work (i.e., debris recovery or sinking),  
SpaceX will ensure all ballast and vessel hulls do not pose a risk of introducing new invasive  
species and that project implementation will not increase abundance of invasive species present  
at the project site. SpaceX will sanitize any equipment that has been previously used in an area  
known to contain invasive species prior to its use for project activities.  

 Conservation Recommendation 2: The FAA will coordinate with NMFS in the case of a launch  
failure and any vessel grounding to determine if consultation re initiation is appropriate.  

3.10.4.3 Protected Species and Habitat  

This section addresses impacts on protected species and habitat from SpaceX’s proposed activities,  
including Starship/Super Heavy launch, landing, and test operations. As stated above, the types of  
impacts and impact mechanisms have been addressed in the previous EIS for the SpaceX Texas Launch  
Site (FAA 2014a) and in the EA for Starship/Super Heavy at Kennedy Space Center (NASA 2019). Impacts  
are briefly summarized in this section, with focus on potential impacts from the Proposed Action at the  
SpaceX Boca Chica Launch Site. Detailed analysis on potential impacts on federally threatened and  
endangered species can be found in Appendix D.  

Terrestrial Species  

Potential activities that may affect federally and state listed species include construction activities, daily  
operations, and launch and test operations; and the impact types and mechanisms associated with  
these activities are the same as described in the Sections 3.10.4.1 and 3.10.4.2. above, but these species  
may be more sensitive than non protected species. Of the new state listed species, one species, the  
black rail, is federally listed, and one species is a candidate species, the monarch butterfly. Eleven  
threats associated with proposed construction and operational activities were identified including noise;  
ground vibrations; increased traffic and human presence; invasive species introductions; access  
restriction of the beach; gas, fuel, oil, or solvent spills; inappropriate night lighting; habitat loss;  
anomalies; the rocket heat plume; and tall structures.  

Potential impacts on state listed wildlife species would be similar to those described above for wildlife.  
Approximately 17.1 acres of wetland habitat (Section 3.9.3.3 for more detail) and approximately 9.1  
acres of upland habitat would be removed as a result of the construction. However, this permanent loss  
of habitat would impact only a small fraction of the suitable habitat available in the Lower Rio Grande  
Valley and would not adversely impact population of state listed species. In addition, increased  
vehicular traffic and human presence, as well as noise from construction, may temporarily displace  
state listed wildlife species from the area of proposed construction activities. With implementation of  
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proposed mitigation and monitoring measures for biological resources (see Section 3.10.5), significant  
impacts on state listed species are not anticipated.  

The FAA identified threats associated with proposed construction and operations based on previous  
consultations as well as review of various species recovery plans. Table 3 9 provides an overview of  
potential effects identified to ESA listed species. In accordance with ESA Section 7, the FAA prepared a  
BA and entered into formal consultation with the USFWS to address potential impacts to ESA listed  
species, species proposed for listing, and critical habitat. BA Section 5, Analysis of Potential Effects  
(Appendix D), provides the full impact analysis on ESA listed species and critical habitat.  

The FAA has determined the Proposed Actionmay affect and is likely to adversely affect the following  
species and critical habitat: piping plover and piping plover critical habitat, red knot and proposed red  
knot critical habitat, northern aplomado falcon, Gulf Coast jaguarundi, ocelot, Kemp’s ridley sea turtle,  
hawksbill sea turtle, leatherback sea turtle, loggerhead sea turtle, and green sea turtle. The FAA  
determined the Proposed Actionmay affect but is not likely to adversely affect the West Indian manatee  
and the eastern black rail. The FAA determined the Proposed Action would have no effect on the South  
Texas ambrosia and Texas ayenia. The monarch butterfly is a species currently listed as a candidate  
species by the USFWS, but is provided no statutory protection by ESA, although the FAA and USFWS are  
including this species in the ESA consultation. The USFWS’s BO includes voluntary conservation  
measures for the monarch butterfly which SpaceX may implement. SpaceX’s implementation of any of  
these measures will be documented in the annual report sent to the USFWS per the BO.  

ESA Section 7 consultation with the USFWS was completed with the USFWS’s issuance of a BO. The BO  
concurred with FAA’s findings for the West Indian manatee and eastern black rail and concluded the  
Proposed Action is not likely to jeopardize the continued existence of listed species. The BO includes  
non discretionary Reasonable and Prudent Measures and associated Terms and Conditions to avoid,  
minimize, and mitigate the impacts to listed species and critical habitat. The BO also includes  
discretionary Conservation Recommendations that are intended to avoid or minimize adverse effects on  
listed species and critical habitat. SpaceX must implement the Terms and Conditions outlined in the BO.  
The BO is provided in Appendix D.  
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Table 3 9. Impacts to ESA Listed Species and Critical habitat  

Stressor or Threat  Potential Effect on Species  
Species Potentially  

Affected  

Visual Presence  
and Noise from  
Launches  

Disturbance  to  species  from  noise  depends  on  the  type  of  noise  
generated, the proximity to the noise source, duration of the sound,  
frequency of events, the species, and the history of exposure to noise  
events by individuals of a species. Sudden noise events can cause birds  
to  abandon  nests  or  roosts  which  may  increase  the  potential  for  
predation. Noise events associated with construction and operations  
(including  launches)  are  generally  thought  to  result  in  short term  
behavioral  responses  which  may  be  considered  harassment,  but  
sustained noise events may in some cases render habitat unusable.  
 
Because noise impacts from operations would be intermittent and of  
short duration, they are not expected to significantly affect any listed  
or  other  species.  As  discussed  above,  studies  at  other  launch  sites,  
support this conclusion. Additionally, jaguarundi and ocelots are not  
believed to occupy the study area.  

 Piping plover  
 Red knot  
 Aplomado  
falcon  

 Eastern black  
rail  

 Jaguarundi  
 Ocelot  
 All sea turtles  

Rocket Heat  
Plume  

The heat plume generated from Starship/Super Heavy launches would  
travel away from the launch pad, with temperatures of 212 0F  
approximately 0.3 mile from the launch pad and temperatures  
reaching ambient temperature (900F) 0.6 mile from the launch pad.  
Individual animals caught in the heat plume could die or be injured.  
 
Due  to  the  infrequency  of  launches  and  quick  dissipation  of  heat  
plumes, the plumes are not anticipated to cause significant effects on  
ESA listed species or their habitat. As discussed above and supported  

 Piping plover  
 Red knot  
 Aplomado  
falcon  

 Eastern black  
rail  

by studies at other launch sites, noise induced startle responses from  
operations related noise and vibration impacts would not likely have  
a significant impact on wildlife. Post launch monitoring conducted to  
date  has not  found any  species  killed  or injured from heat  plumes.  
Additionally, jaguarundi and ocelots are not believed to occupy the  
study area.  

 Jaguarundi  
 Ocelot  
 All sea turtles  

Launch  
Related  
Closures  

Launch related closures during sea turtle nesting season could impact  
the ability of sea turtle patrol personnel to locate nests and collect  
eggs for off site incubation. Launch related closures could also impact  
researchers and NWR staffs’ ability to conduct bird and vegetation  
surveys. As described above, to date, access restrictions have had  
minimal effect on sea turtles. However, because these closures are  
only periodic and of short duration, they are unlikely to significantly  
impact ESA listed species. Moreover, a badge system will be  
administered to facilitate access of agency personnel.  

 Piping plover  
 Red knot  
 All sea turtles  
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Stressor or Threat  Potential Effect on Species  
Species Potentially  

Affected  

Night  
Lighting  

Lighting on beaches may disrupt hatchling emergence from sea  
turtle nests. Hatchlings that crawl toward artificial light sources are  
following the same instinctive response that leads them seaward.  
This effect may result in harassment or harm to sea turtle species.  
Inappropriate lighting may also result in abandonment of nesting  
and roosting areas by terrestrial birds. As discussed above, Sea  
Turtle Inc. conducts nesting surveys on Boca Chica Beach to collect  
sea turtle eggs, so only nests that were missed by surveys would  

 Piping plover  
 Red knot  
 Aplomado  
falcon  

 Eastern black  
rail  

potentially be affected by the nighttime lighting. Lighting effects on  
terrestrial birds would be minimized with adherence to the Lighting  
Management Plan. With these measures, lighting is not be  
expected to result in significant effects to ESA listed species. No  
impacts to nesting sea turtles has been found to date.  

 Jaguarundi  
 Ocelot  
 All sea turtles  

Hazardous  
Materials  

There is the potential for spills of hazardous materials. However,  
the likelihood that an ESA listed species would come into contact of  
a hazardous material during a spill is low given measures to prevent  
spills, the likelihood that a spill would be confined to the VLA, and  
prompt clean up responses in the event any spill occurs.  
Additionally, jaguarundi and ocelots are not believed to occupy the  
study area, and it is unlikely that turtles would be in the vicinity of  
any hazardous materials.  

 Piping plover  
 Red knot  
 Aplomado  
falcon  

 Eastern black  
rail  

 Jaguarundi  
 Ocelot  
 All sea turtles  

Ground  
Vibrations  

Short term ground vibrations could occur during construction and  
launches. There is a potential for ground vibrations to disturb nesting  
turtles and birds and potentially to impact eggs. The likelihood of  
significant disturbance is low given the short term, infrequent nature  
of vibration impacts, Sea Turtle, Inc.’s monitoring of sea turtle nests  
and retrieval of eggs, and studies of impacts on nesting birds and  
eggs conducted at other launch site (as described above).  

 All sea turtles  

Increased  
Traffic and  
Human  
Presence  

An increase in vehicle traffic during daily operations from  
construction and SpaceX operations personnel could potentially  
increase the likelihood of wildlife being killed by a collision with a  
vehicle. In addition, increased traffic and human presence could  
cause wildlife to avoid the area. The area is already trafficked by  
humans, and to date, monitoring has not shown any documented  
“take” of ESA listed species due to vehicle strikes involving SpaceX.  
As set forth in the BO, SpaceX will also be required to implement  
mitigation measures to further reduce the risk of vehicle strikes.  
Because of this, the impact to ESA listed species and other species is  
unlikely to be significant. Additionally, as noted above, jaguarundi  
and ocelots have not been found to occupy the study area.  

 Piping plover  
 Red knot  
 Aplomado  
falcon  

 Eastern black  
rail  

 Jaguarundi  
 Ocelot  

Tall  
Structures  

The construction of new structures could pose a potential collision  
impact to birds. The impact to birds is unlikely to be significant  
because, as described in BA (Appendix D), these structures do not  
include glass windows and would be comprised of opaque/non glare  
surfaces, which are of less risk regarding bird collisions. Moreover, as  
discussed above, monitoring has not shown any take of listed birds  
resulting from collisions with existing SpaceX structures.  

 Piping plover  
 Red knot  
 Aplomado  
falcon  

 Eastern black  
rail  
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Stressor or Threat  Potential Effect on Species  
Species Potentially  

Affected  

Habitat Loss  
(including Critical  
Habitat)  

Direct loss of habitat reduces a species ability to reproduce, find food,  
find shelter, and survive. As explained in the BO, there will be no  
significant adverse modification to the critical habitat of the piping  
plover or to the red knot, and the Proposed Action is unlikely to  
adversely affect the eastern black rail. Monitoring has shown that the  
land immediately around the VLA is not habitat or at best only  
marginal habitat for these species. The larger area will continue to  
provide high quality habitat for these species.  

 Piping plover  
 Red knot  
 Eastern black  
rail  

Invasive Species  
Introductions  

Construction activities could potentially increase the potential for the  
introduction of invasive species from equipment or fill material. These  
introductions can degrade habitats by altering native species  
composition and structure. No significant impact from invasive  
species is expected given required mitigation measures to prevent the  
introduction of invasive species.  

 Piping plover  
 Red knot  
 Aplomado  
falcon  

 Eastern black  
rail  

 Jaguarundi  
 Ocelot  
 All sea turtles  

Anomaly  

An anomaly could result in impacts including debris and fire As  
discussed above, in the event an anomaly that causes debris impacts  
occurs required response actions will ensure that effects are minimal  
and that impacted land is restored. Fires are unlikely and, consistent  
with monitoring to date, are not expected to cause a significant  
impact on any species, including ESA listed species.  

 Piping plover  
 Red knot  
 Aplomado  
falcon  

 Eastern black  
rail  

 Jaguarundi  
 Ocelot  
 All sea turtles  

Increased Boat  
Traffic  

A potential increase in boat traffic during launch days could increase  
the potential for seagrass beds to be disturbed from rotor wash and  
therefore result in a decrease in a food source for the manatee. In  
addition, the risk to any manatees, sea turtles, and other marine  
species from boat strikes would increase. As further explained in the  
BA and consultation with NMFS, because launches are infrequent and  
of short duration, increases in boat traffic associated with the launch  
are not expected to significantly impact ESA listed species. There has  
been no documented take of ESA listed species associated SpaceX  
related boat traffic.  

 West Indian  
manatee  

Marine Species  

The FAA consulted NMFS regarding potential effects of the Proposed Action on ESA listed species in the  
marine environment, including potential ship strikes on sea turtles and marine mammals. The ESA  
consultation concluded with NMFS concurring that the Proposed Action is not likely to adversely affect  
ESA listed species or critical habitat under NMFS jurisdiction. The consultation includes measures that  
SpaceX must implement to avoid or minimize effects to listed species and habitat (see Appendix D for  
NMFS’s Letter of Concurrence).  
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Critical Habitat  

A total of 11.17 acres of piping plover critical habitat and 23.2 acres of proposed red knot critical habitat  
would be filled under the Proposed Action. The BA includes the full impact analysis on piping plover  
critical habitat and proposed red knot critical habitat, where FAA determined the Proposed Action  
would likely adversely affect this critical habitat (Appendix D). While the Proposed Action would  
adversely affect critical habitat, the small amount of habitat that would be affected by the Proposed  
Action would not substantially affect the recovery of the piping plover and red knot or the breeding and  
wintering grounds of migratory birds.  

The USFWS’s BO provides the results of the consultation on designated critical habitat (Appendix D). The  
BO concludes that the Proposed Action is not likely to adversely modify piping plover designated critical  
habitat.  

3.10.5 Mitigation and Monitoring  
The FAA would ensure that SpaceX implements the following measures to avoid, minimize, or mitigate  
impacts on biological resources.  

Construction Measures  

1. In conjunction with final design and CWA permitting, SpaceX will update its SWPPP to address  
the additional facilities proposed for the site and ensure compliance with its TCEQ stormwater  
permit. The updates will be completed before construction begins under the Proposed Action.  
The SWPPP identifies BMPs for erosion and sedimentation controls, including techniques to  
diffuse and slow the velocity of stormwater to reduce potential impacts (e.g., soil loss and  
sedimentation) to water quality during construction. All permitted construction activities with  
the potential to impact water quality from potential runoff from the site will be conducted in  
accordance with the stormwater permit, including measures identified in the SWPPP. SpaceX  
will provide a copy of the SWPPP for permitted construction activity under the Proposed Action  
to the FAA and USFWS before such construction begins and will provide the USFWS and FAA  
with written notice of updates to the SWPPP on a quarterly basis.  

2. Prior to entry into or exit from unpaved areas of the VLA, SpaceX will ensure that heavy  
equipment (i.e., vehicles and machinery that are larger than a typical passenger truck) and  
vehicles to the maximum extent possible traverse over a construction shaker or rumble plates or  
rock bed located at the VLA to remove any sediment and dirt for purposes of preventing the  
introduction and spread of non native plant species. SpaceX would inspect the equipment to  
ensure that hydraulic fittings are tight, hydraulic hoses are in good condition (and replaced if  
damaged), and there are no petroleum leaks. SpaceX will document the location(s) of the  
construction shakers or rumble plates installed at the VLA in its annual report to the USFWS.  

3. SpaceX will implement a SPCC Plan. SpaceX will provide a copy of the SPCC Plan for permitted  
construction activity under the Proposed Action to the FAA and USFWS before such construction  
begins and will provide the USFWS and FAA with written notice of updates to the SPCC Plan on a  
quarterly basis.  

4. SpaceX will not place excavated or fill material in delineated CWA Section 404 waters of the  
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United States except as authorized by a permit from the USACE. SpaceX will ensure that  
discharged water associated with concrete mixing and placement activities does not reach  
surrounding water bodies or pools unless specifically authorized in a Department of Army  
permit. SpaceX will provide to the USACE written notice documenting completion of the activity  
authorized under Section 404 of the CWA; compliance with all associated terms and conditions;  
and implementation of any required compensatory mitigation for impacts to waters of the  
United States. SpaceX will provide the notice to USACE within 30 days of completion of the  
activities authorized by the USACE and will include a copy of this notification in its annual report  
to the USFWS.  

5. SpaceX will continue contracting a qualified biologist to conduct pre , during, and post  
construction biological monitoring (vegetation and birds). This monitoring is ongoing and will  
continue to be conducted within 3 miles of construction areas. Monitoring reports will continue  
to be sent to the USFWS annually.  

6. SpaceX will limit vehicle operation to existing paved and unpaved roads, parking areas, and  
authorized construction sites. Vehicle operators within the VLA will not exceed 25 miles per  
hour.  

7. SpaceX would incorporate raptor protection measures into project design and any above  
ground utility upgrades. For example, SpaceX would equip structures with devices to discourage  
nest building and perching (e.g., monopole technology and visual fright devices).  

8. SpaceX will initiate coordination with the USFWS within 60 days of the start of construction  
under the Proposed Action to identify practicable opportunities to protect, restore, and/or  
enhance habitat for the ocelot, jaguarundi, piping plover, and/or red knot. SpaceX intends to  
continue coordination with the USFWS to complete one or more habitat protection, restoration,  
or enhancement projects to benefit the cats and the birds and contribute to the conservation of  
these species.  

9. Within 6 months of the issuance the BO, SpaceX will coordinate with the USFWS, USACE, and  
TxDOT to determine the feasibility of constructing wildlife crossings along SH 4 west of the first  
public hard checkpoint to benefit the ocelot and jaguarundi. If a wildlife crossing is deemed  
feasible by each of the coordinating parties, pending regulatory or other approvals from  
applicable agencies, SpaceX will fund the construction on one wildlife crossing west of the first  
public hard checkpoint within 1 year of the mutual determination of feasibility.  

10. SpaceX will make an annual contribution of $5,000 to the Friends of Laguna Atascosa NWR  
Adopt an Ocelot Program within 3 months of the issuance of the BO and by March 1 of each  
year thereafter for the duration of the BO. Funds donated to the program are intended to pay  
for:  

a. Wildlife guzzlers  

b. Camera trapping sets  

c. Special events to raise awareness about the ocelot  

d. Important supplies that allow biologist to monitor ocelot dispersal, behavior and habitat  
needs.  
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11. SpaceX will make an annual contribution of $5,000 to the Peregrine Fund within 3 months of the  
issuance of the BO and by March 1 of each year thereafter for the duration of the BO. These  
funds will provide assistance with increased releases, repairing or replacing existing hack sites  
and/or nest boxes, or constructing new hack sites and/or nest boxes if falcons are observed in a  
new location.  

12. If proposed construction activities under the Proposed Action occur during the avian breeding  
season (February 15 through August 31), a biologist will search the proposed areas of  
construction activities, including laydown areas, for nests (in shrubs and on the ground) one  
time no more than two days before the start of construction within the surveyed area. If the  
biologist finds an active nest, construction workers and activity, including the operation of  
vehicles, equipment, or tools, within 50 meters (164 feet) of the nest will be avoided until the  
biologist determines the nest is no longer in use. SpaceX will mark the avoidance zone with  
flagging, fencing, or similar signage within 24 hours of detecting the nest and will inspect the  
marking daily, repairing or replacing as needed, to ensure that it remains intact and visible  
through the duration of the nesting activity. SpaceX will document inspections and provide a  
summary of inspections and avoidance actions to the FAA and USFWS with the annual report.  

Operational Measures  

13. SpaceX will operate an employee shuttle between Brownsville and the project site and between  
parking areas at LLCC and the VLA to reduce the number of project related vehicles traveling to  
and from the project site. SpaceX will encourage employees to use the shuttle by providing  
information on shuttle operation in new hire onboarding materials, routine staff  
communications (such as staff meetings), and in contractor environmental trainings. SpaceX will  
mandate use of the shuttle as practicable.  

14. SpaceX will update its Lighting Management Plan to account for Starship/Super Heavy launches  
and related infrastructure that is the subject of the Proposed Action. These updates will be  
completed at least 30 days before the beginning of sea turtle nesting season that starts on  
March 15 of each year.  

Consistent with safety and security needs, SpaceX will initiate coordination with the USFWS and  
TPWD with the intent of incorporating the agencies’ recommendations for minimizing lighting  
effects on ESA listed species. This measure will minimize the modification of sea turtle habitat  
and minimize the likelihood of false crawls and disoriented hatchlings. Upon agreement with the  
USFWS and TPWD, SpaceX will implement the updated Lighting Management Plan. At a  
minimum, the plan will include:  

a. Directing, shielding, or positioning facility lighting to avoid or minimize visibility from the  
beach, minimize lateral light spread, and minimize uplighting without compromising  
safety and security of personnel.  

b. Turning off lights when not needed to maintain a safe and secure facility.  

c. Using low pressure sodium lights, to the extent practicable, during sea turtle nesting  
season. Limitations to the use of low pressure sodium include the use of white lighting  
required for protection and safety of SpaceX personnel for ground support operations  
performed 24/7 throughout the year and the use of bright spotlighting during nighttime  
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launch activities.  

d. Installing new lighting with multiple levels of control (i.e., some, all, or none of the lights  
can be turned on) so that lighting levels can be matched with specific activities.  

e. Where lighting is not essential to safety or security of personnel, installing timers to  
switch lights off in the evening. Where applicable and not a threat to security, installing  
motion detector switches.  

15. SpaceX will continue contracting a qualified biologist to conduct pre and post launch biological  
monitoring (vegetation and birds). Monitoring will be conducted within 1 mile of the VLA up to a  
week before a Starship or Super Heavy launch and the day after the launch. Monitoring reports  
will be sent to the USFWS within two weeks following compilation and analysis of the data.  

16. SpaceX will continue to collaborate with Sea Turtle, Inc. by supplying and storing field  
equipment and to provide sea turtle survey data within the action area to the USFWS annually.  
This measure supports activities that reduce the likelihood of death or injury to individual sea  
turtles.  

17. Upon USFWS and SpaceX agreement of locations alongside SH 4 or other identified roads where  
the footprint is disturbed, SpaceX will fund the purchase of vehicle barrier materials to prevent  
trucks or ATVs from entering the NWR. The amount needed in any given year will be determined  
by NWR staff and is not to exceed $10,000 annually. SpaceX will install the barriers and USFWS  
staff will perform general maintenance and repairs of the barriers. Funds will be issued within 3  
months from the issuance of the BO, and by March 1 of each year afterwards for the duration of  
the BO. SpaceX will be responsible for replacing or restoring damaged barriers caused by SpaceX  
personnel or an anomaly.  

18. In coordination with NWR staff, SpaceX will develop a protocol (e.g., Access Restriction  
Notification Plan) providing as much advance notice as practicable to minimize disruption to  
refuge and land management activities.  

19. SpaceX would coordinate with the USFWS to fund additional resources or projects to enforce  
the access restrictions required for launch operations.  

20. SpaceX would implement any applicable avoidance or minimization measures included in  
NMFS’s Letter of Concurrence when operating in the marine environment.  

Environmental Worker Educational Briefings  

21. SpaceX will develop educational training materials and submit to the USFWS for approval. Once  
approved, SpaceX will provide all on site personnel, including staff and contractors, with an  
environmental worker education briefing(s) prior to the start of construction activities that will  
include the following topics: species identification, instruction on implementing the  
conservation measures described in the BO, wildfire prevention measures, information  
regarding noxious or invasive weeds, requirements for safe handling and disposal of hazardous  
waste, proper disposal of litter and garbage, and the employee shuttle. SpaceX will also provide  
this environmental worker education briefing on an ongoing basis to all new hires of on site  
staff and contractors before starting on site work and will offer refresher briefings to all on site  
staff and contractors on an annual basis. SpaceX will document completion of these educational  
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briefings in its annual report to the USFWS.  

Anomaly Measures  

22. If an anomaly occurs, prior to taking action to recover debris on land outside the VLA, SpaceX  
will notify the appropriate emergency personnel, land managing agencies, and water regulatory  
authorities, as required. In addition, SpaceX will comply with the terms of the MOA between  
TPWD and SpaceX, including coordinating with TPWD and the USFWS prior to debris removal  
and clean up and consulting with TPWD and/or the USFWS prior to any anomaly response  
activity that may impact sensitive wildlife habitat.  

23. In the event of an anomaly that creates debris on NWR fee owned or managed lands, SpaceX  
would be required to obtain a Special Use Permit on an emergency basis from the USFWS, as  
applicable, for clean up activities.  

24. If an anomaly occurs, SpaceX will comply with its Anomaly Response Plan, Security Plan, and Fire  
Mitigation and Response Plan, as applicable.  

Essential Fish Habitat Conservation Recommendations  

25. Prior to any in water work (i.e., debris recovery or sinking), SpaceX will ensure all ballast and  
vessel hulls do not pose a risk of introducing new invasive species and that project  
implementation will not increase abundance of invasive species present at the project site.  
SpaceX will sanitize any equipment that has been previously used in an area known to contain  
invasive species prior to its use for project activities.  

26. The FAA will coordinate with NMFS in the case of a launch failure and any vessel grounding to  
determine if consultation re initiation is appropriate.  

BO Terms and Conditions  

27. The FAA will ensure that any license or permit to SpaceX related to the Proposed Action will  
include a condition that SpaceX implement all of the terms and conditions of the BO.  

28. SpaceX will implement the conservation measures, many of which include related monitoring  
and reporting measures, described in the Proposed Action that address aspects of construction,  
operation, anomaly response, educational briefings, and other conservation measures and  
voluntary offsets. These measures minimize habitat modification, which can cause take via  
harm, for the ocelot, jaguarundi, northern aplomado falcon, piping plover, red knot, and/or sea  
turtles. These conservation measures require implementation, with updates as described, of  
certain facility and operational plans:  

a. Lighting Management Plan  

b. Fire Mitigation and Response Plan  

c. SPCC Plan  

d. SWPPP  

e. Anomaly Response Plan  

f. Access Restriction Notification Plan  
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g. Site Security Plan  

h. Traffic Control Plan  

i. Biological Monitoring Plan  

SpaceX will provide the USFWS and FAA with written notice of updates to these plans on a  
quarterly basis.  

29. SpaceX will conduct quarterly SH 4 clean up efforts east of the first public hard checkpoint to  
reduce garbage and litter along the road. The clean up efforts will take place within the SH 4  
right of way. SpaceX will keep all vehicles used to support cleanups on designated roadways.  
SpaceX will report the dates of the cleanups in the annual monitoring report submitted to the  
USFWS. This measure minimizes the severity of habitat modifications (i.e., the presence of litter  
or garbage) that may attract animals that prey on or compete with northern aplomado falcons,  
piping plovers, red knots, or sea turtles. This measure also benefits ocelots and jaguarundis by  
minimizing the likelihood or severity of increased prey concentrations along SH 4 that could lead  
to increased vehicle collision mortality.  

30. SpaceX will ensure that staff and contractors place non hazardous waste materials, litter, and  
other discarded materials, such as construction waste, on the VLA in containers until removed  
from the site. All trash containers will have predator proof secured lids and be kept closed at all  
times and trash will be removed regularly. This measure minimizes the severity of habitat  
modifications (i.e., the presence of litter or garbage) that may attract animals that prey on or  
compete with northern aplomado falcons, piping plovers, red knots, or sea turtles. This measure  
also benefits ocelots and jaguarundis by minimizing the likelihood or severity of increased prey  
concentrations along SH 4 that could lead to increased vehicle collision mortality.  

31. SpaceX will perform quarterly beach cleanups of Boca Chica Beach to reduce the likelihood of  
attracting predators (i.e., minimizing habitat modification) of the piping plover, red knot, and  
sea turtles to the beach. SpaceX will perform these beach cleanups for 1.5 miles north and south  
of the VLA. SpaceX will provide the opportunity for resource agencies (i.e., TGLO, USFWS) to  
participate and teach the community about the area’s wildlife, sensitive areas, beach debris, and  
beach clean up. SpaceX will report the dates of the cleanups in the annual monitoring report  
submitted to the USFWS.  

32. SpaceX will coordinate with TxDOT to help ensure that the shoulders of SH 4 east of the first  
public hard checkpoint are maintained by regular mowing and trimming to keep vegetation  
shorter than 12 inches. SpaceX will notify TxDOT that maintenance may be warranted when  
vegetation along SH 4 exceeds approximately 9 inches. TxDOT will be responsible for performing  
roadway vegetation maintenance. This measure minimizes vegetation cover along SH 4 and  
minimizes the likelihood of vehicle collisions with ocelots or jaguarundis.  

33. SpaceX will construct a barrier along the northern boundary of the VLA to assist in keeping  
debris from entering the NWR, help deflect off gassing of liquid nitrogen, reduce sound  
transmission. Construction of the barrier wall will be completed prior to the start of launch  
operations. This measure will minimize the extent and severity of habitat modification for piping  
plovers and red knots that use areas adjacent to the VLA.  
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34. Cryogenic testing and other pressure tanks used under the Proposed Action will be tethered by  
cables when practicable to the VLA site to help prevent debris from leaving the VLA. This  
measure will minimize the extent and severity of habitat modification for piping plovers and red  
knots that use areas adjacent to the VLA.  

35. SpaceX will minimize noise from generators that may be used during construction and/or  
operations at the VLA under the Proposed Action. SpaceX will ensure that generators are placed  
within baffle boxes (a sound resistant box that is placed over or around a generator), have an  
attached muffler, or use another noise abatement method consistent with industry standards.  
This measure minimizes the severity of habitat modification for piping plovers and red knots  
that use areas adjacent to the VLA.  

36. SpaceX will perform inspections of the lighting installed as part of the Proposed Action on a  
biweekly basis during the sea turtle nesting and hatching season (March 15 to October 1) to  
ensure that the minimization measures specified in the Lighting Management Plan are installed  
and in good working order. SpaceX will document compliance with the Lighting Management  
Plan and note any deviations. SpaceX will address deviations with the USFWS on a timely  
manner to implement corrective actions. SpaceX will report any deviations and responsive  
actions to the USFWS in its annual report. This measure minimizes the severity of habitat  
modification for sea turtles.  

37. SpaceX will monitor nighttime light levels on the beach within 1.5 miles of the VLA at least once  
before the start of the sea turtle nesting season and biweekly during the sea turtle nesting and  
hatching season (March 15 to October 1). SpaceX will perform this monitoring at least once per  
year at a time when there is a launch vehicle at the VLA (i.e., a condition when more lighting at  
the site is needed for safety and security), even if this monitoring event occurs outside of the  
sea turtle nesting and hatching season. SpaceX will perform this monitoring between 9:00pm  
and 5:00am. SpaceX will use the information to identify any practicable opportunities for  
modifying lighting at the VLA (with updates to the Lighting Management Plan, as appropriate)  
that reduce light levels at the beach while maintaining operational needs for safety and security.  
SpaceX will document and summarize its monitoring and any responsive actions in the annual  
report to the USFWS. This measure minimizes the severity of habitat modification for sea  
turtles.  

38. SpaceX will implement the water resources mitigation measures described in Section 3.9.5.  
These measures address compliance with TCEQ TPDES permits, updates and/or implementation  
of its SPCC Plan and SWPPPs, and development and implementation of associated water quality  
monitoring in coordination with TCEQ.  

39. SpaceX will seek input from the USFWS on updates to its SWPPP prior to the start of  
construction activities under the proposed action. SpaceX will ensure that the updated SWPPP  
includes best practices appropriate to coastal ecosystems that minimize the transport of  
sediment and the discharge of freshwater runoff outside of the VLA and maximize the retention  
or infiltration of runoff within the VLA. This measure will minimize modification of habitat for  
piping plovers and red knots that use areas adjacent to the VLA (e.g., habitat modification  
resulting from discharges of sediment and freshwater runoff into the wind tidal flats adjacent to  
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the VLA).  

40. SpaceX will clearly demarcate the perimeter of all areas to be disturbed during construction  
activities under the Proposed Action using flagging or temporary construction fence and no  
disturbance outside that perimeter will be authorized. This measure minimizes the extent of  
habitat modification for the piping plover and red knot that use area adjacent to the VLA.  

41. SpaceX shall use areas within the project boundary or other area subject to prior disturbance for  
staging, parking, and equipment storage in connection with the Proposed Action. This measure  
minimizes the extent of habitat modification for the piping plover and red knot that use area  
adjacent to the VLA.  

42. SpaceX will obtain any gravel or topsoil needed during construction activities under the  
Proposed Action from existing developed or previously used sources, and not from undisturbed  
areas that provide habitat for the ocelot, jaguarundi, piping plover, or red knot. The measure  
minimizes the extent of habitat modification for ocelots, jaguarundis, piping plovers and red  
knots.  

43. Consistent with TCEQ stormwater permit conditions, during construction activities associated  
with the Proposed Action, SpaceX will ensure that best practices are applied at the VLA that  
minimize the deposit of eroded materials outside the boundary of the VLA. This measure  
minimizes the severity of habitat modification for the piping plover and red knot (via deposit of  
materials that could alter the microtopography of adjacent flats) that use areas adjacent to the  
VLA.  

44. In coordination with TxDOT and the USFWS, SpaceX will install five signs along SH 4 to inform  
the public on areas (such as sensitive areas of the NWR and the dunes) where they may not  
watch ongoing activities and launches. Signs would be installed within 6 months of issuance of  
the BO.  

45. SpaceX will initiate coordination with TxDOT within 30 days of issuance of the BO regarding the  
installation of up to five additional wildlife crossing signs along SH 4 for a total of ten signs (five  
in each direction) to reduce the risk of collision mortality for ocelots and jaguarundis. SpaceX  
has already installed five wildlife crossing signs. Pending TxDOT approval, SpaceX will purchase  
and install the additional five signs. Installation of the signs will be completed within 6 months  
of issuance receiving TxDOT approval of the sign locations.  

46. SpaceX security patrol vehicles or other necessary SpaceX vehicles on Boca Chica Beach will be  
driven above the “wet line” (i.e., the line on the beach where waves reach and repeatedly wet  
the sand at the time the driver passes by) and at a speed not to exceed 15 miles per hour. This  
measure minimizes the severity of habitat modification for piping plovers and red knots.  

47. SpaceX will continue to implement the SpaceX Boca Chica Launch Site Biological Monitoring Plan  
to survey for sea turtles, birds, and vegetation changes. Monitoring reports will be included as  
part of the SpaceX’s annual monitoring report submitted to the USFWS. After five years of  
monitoring, and when SpaceX applies for a renewal or extension of its license or permit, the  
USFWS, FAA, and SpaceX will evaluate the need to modify, adapt, or discontinue the monitoring.  
Sea turtle monitoring on Boca Chica Beach will be conducted prior to implementation of access  
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restrictions and security sweeps for, and as soon as practicable after, suborbital and orbital  
launches. Post launch monitoring can be conducted by Sea Turtle Inc.; however, the use of  
drones is acceptable if Sea Turtle Inc. is unable to conduct monitoring in person. Findings will be  
included in the annual report to the USFWS.  

48. SpaceX will continue to offer enhanced satellite monitoring via solar powered Starlink to the  
Peregrine Fund for continuous video coverage of northern aplomado falcon habitat to aid in  
biological monitoring.  

49. If sea turtle nests are discovered prior to closure and security sweeps, SpaceX will coordinate  
with Sea Turtle Inc. to remove eggs prior to launch. Findings will be included in the annual  
report to the USFWS.  

50. SpaceX will provide a dedicated space for Sea Turtle, Inc. volunteers on SpaceX property to  
monitor Boca Chica Beach use and to conduct pre and post launch surveys at Boca Chica Beach.  

51. If SpaceX plans to conduct more than two of the ten annual launches under the Proposed Action  
at night during the sea turtle nesting and hatching season (March 15th – October 1st), SpaceX  
and the FAA will contact the USFWS within 30 days of the third nighttime launch (and any  
subsequent nighttime launches planned during that year) to discuss if there is a need for  
additional take authorization.  

52. SpaceX will submit an annual monitoring report to the USFWS by March 1st for the preceding  
calendar year. The annual report will include monitoring results, measures implemented during  
project activities, success of such measures, incidences, and any recommendations on  
improvements to those measures. Reports should be sent to: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,  
Texas Coastal Ecological Services Field Office, ATTN: Field Supervisor, 4444 Corona, Suite 215,  
Corpus Christi, Texas 78411 or email to dawn_gardiner@fws.gov.  

53. If the FAA issues SpaceX a vehicle operator license for Starship/Super Heavy launch operations  
at the Boca Chica Launch Site, the BO would expire concurrent with the expiration of the FAA’s  
license. SpaceX will notify the USFWS if SpaceX plans to continue FAA licensed activities (i.e.,  
applying for license renewal or a new license) no later than 6 months before FAA’s license  
expires. The FAA would conduct its consultation obligations as required under ESA Section 7 as  
part of its evaluation of SpaceX’s license application.  

Coastal Resources  

3.11.1 Definition of Resource and Regulatory Setting  
Coastal resources include natural resources occurring within coastal waters and their adjacent  
shorelands. Coastal resources include islands, transitional and intertidal areas, salt marshes, wetlands,  
floodplains, estuaries, beaches, dunes, barrier islands, and coral reefs, as well as fish and wildlife and  
their respective habitats within these areas.  

Relevant laws pertaining to coastal resources that are applicable to this project include the Coastal  
Barrier Resources Act (16 U.S.C. § 3501 et seq.) and the CZMA (16 U.S.C. §§ 1451 1466). The Coastal  
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Barrier Resources Act is administered by the USFWS to preserve the ecological integrity of areas that  
protect the US mainland from storms, to provide important habitats for fish and wildlife, and to protect  
coastal barrier islands. Per the CZMA and its regulations (15 CFR 930), an applicant seeking a permit,  
license, or other authorization from a federal agency must consult the relevant state agency to ensure  
its project is consistent with the state’s coastal management program. More information about coastal  
resources can be found in Chapter 4 of the FAA Order 1050.1F Desk Reference (FAA 2020d).  

Texas exercises its authority to implement the TCMP under the CZMA through 31 TAC §501.3, which  
defines Coastal Natural Resource Areas as those areas that include coastal barriers, coastal historic  
areas, coastal preserves, coastal shore areas, coastal wetlands, critical dune areas, critical erosion areas,  
gulf beaches, hard substrate reefs, oyster reefs, submerged land, special hazard areas, submerged  
aquatic vegetation, tidal sand or mud flats, water of the open Gulf of Mexico, and water under tidal  
influence. In Texas, TGLO administers the federally approved TCMP. A Federal Consistency Review is  
conducted by the TGLO on behalf of the Coastal Coordination Council when construction occurs within  
the Texas coastal zone boundary.  

The goals of the TCMP are attained by enforcement of the policies of the State as codified within the  
TAC. “Policy” or “policies” of the TCMP means the enforceable provisions of the present or future  
applicable statues of the State of Texas or regulations promulgated duly thereunder (31 TAC § 501). The  
statutes cited as policies of the TCMP were selected because they reflect the overall program goals of  
developing and implementing a balanced program for the protection of the natural resources, as well as  
promoting sustainable economic development of the coastal area.  

3.11.2 Study Area  
The study area for coastal natural resource areas, as defined in the TAC, is the Boca Chica Launch Site  
and nearshore habitat that may be affected by the Proposed Action.  

3.11.3 Existing Conditions  
Coastal natural resource areas, as defined by 31 TAC § 501.3, are present in the study area. The property  
boundary for the VLA is immediately adjacent to critical dune areas, and an area of sand dunes occurs  
on the eastern portion of the property. These areas are defined as a protected sand dune complex on  
the Gulf shoreline parallel to and within 1,000 ft of mean high tide designated by a dune protection line  
established by local governments. Cameron County established a dune protection line, which changes as  
the shoreline changes (Cameron County 2018).  

The VLA is located within the Coastal Barrier Resource System Unit T12 and within and adjacent to the  
Otherwise Protected Area Unit T12P (USFWS 2021a), as mapped under the Coastal Barrier Resources  
Act.  

There are no Marine Protected Areas in the vicinity of the Proposed Action. As of March 2012, the NWR  
is listed as eligible for a Marine Protected Area but is not a member. Boca Chica State Park was deemed  
not eligible as a Marine Protected Area (NOAA 2018). Therefore, Executive Order (EO) 13158 does not  
apply to the Proposed Action. Additional, eligible preserves located in south Texas are the Laguna  
Atascosa NWR and the Padre Island National Seashore (NOAA 2021c).  
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3.11.4 Environmental Consequences  
According to FAA Order 1050.1F, the FAA has not established a significance threshold for coastal  
resources. Factors to consider when assessing the significance of potential impacts on coastal resources  
include situations in which the action would have the potential to:  

 be inconsistent with the relevant state coastal zone management plan(s);  

 impact a coastal barrier resources system unit (and the degree to which the resource would be  
impacted);  

 pose an impact on coral reef ecosystems (and the degree to which the ecosystem would be  
affected);  

 cause an unacceptable risk to human safety or property; or  

 cause adverse impacts on the coastal environment that cannot be satisfactorily mitigated.  

The Proposed Action would take place in the coastal zone. Downrange landings would occur no closer  
than 19 miles offshore. Landing and recovery operations would not take place in intertidal areas, salt  
marshes, estuaries, or coral reefs. The Proposed Action does not include any coastal construction or  
seafloor disturbing activities and would be consistent with commonly occurring Gulf of Mexico maritime  
operations. The Proposed Action is not prohibited for development within the Coastal Barrier Resource  
System Unit, as the project is not federally funded. SpaceX is responsible for coordinating with the TGLO  
to ensure its activities are consistent with the TCMP. The FAA may not issue a permit or license to  
SpaceX unless SpaceX’s proposed activities meet the consistency requirements of the TCMP. During  
preparation of the 2014 EIS, the TGLO did not raise any objections to SpaceX’s Falcon proposal.  

As stated above, TGLO did not conduct a federal consistency review because the issuance of a  
commercial space experimental permit or license is not a listed activity and is not subject to review  
under the TCMP. Therefore, the Proposed Action is not expected to result in significant impacts to  
coastal resources.  

Land Use  

3.12.1 Definition of Resource and Regulatory Setting  
Land use is the classification of activities occurring at a given location whether the land is in a natural  
state or has been modified or developed. Land uses are often identified by general plans, management  
plans, and land use policies that determine the type and extent of land use allowable in specific areas  
and protect specially designated or environmentally sensitive areas. Ordinances (e.g., zoning) regulate  
the types of activities determined to be acceptable within the identified land uses.  

The compatibility of existing and planned land uses with an aerospace proposal is usually associated  
with noise impacts (Section 3.5). In addition to the impacts of noise on land use compatibility, other  
potential impacts may also affect land use compatibility (e.g., disruption of communities, relocation,  
induced socioeconomic impacts, and land uses protected under Section 4(f) of the DOT Act). More  
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information about land use can be found in Chapter 9 of the FAA Order 1050.1F Desk Reference (FAA  
2020d).  

3.12.2 Study Area  
The study area for land use is the area that may be affected by the Proposed Action. In this case, the  
study area is Cameron County, Texas.  

3.12.3 Existing Conditions  
The Boca Chica Launch Site is located on privately owned land in Cameron County, Texas. The land  
surrounding the launch site is primarily used for recreational purposes and includes Boca Chica State  
Park, the NWR (Boca Chica Tract), Boca Chica Beach, the Preserve, Brazos Island State Park, Isla Blanca  
Park, and the NHL. While the Boca Chica area has long supported outdoor recreation, much of the land  
has been managed by state, federal, and private partners as conservation lands.  

State parks are managed by the TPWD and are considered public lands. Boca Chica State Park and the  
Loma Ecological Preserve, although owned by the TPWD, are leased by the USFWS and managed as part  
of the NWR. South Bay Coastal Preserve is cooperatively managed by the TGLO and TPWD. Under the  
Open Beaches Act, Boca Chica State Park is considered public land up to the high tide line or the line of  
vegetation. Isla Blanca Park, approximately 5 miles north of the VLA, is managed by the Cameron County  
Parks and Recreation Department and is considered public land. The NWR is managed by the USFWS  
and is considered public land. Portions of the VLA are located within Coastal Barrier Resources System  
Unit T 12 (see Section 3.11). The NHL, approximately 3 miles southwest of the VLA, is considered public  
land. Refer to Section 3.8 for more information on these public lands.  

3.12.4 Environmental Consequences  
The FAA has not established a significance threshold for land use, nor has the FAA identified specific  
factors to consider in making a significance determination for land use impacts. According to FAA Order  
1050.1F, the determination that significant land use impacts exist is normally dependent on the  
significance of other impacts.  

The Boca Chica Launch Site is currently a mixed use, industrial facility. Impacts to land use from launch  
related operations are not anticipated because the Proposed Action would not violate any local land use  
ordinances. Additionally, the planned uses under the Proposed Action are consistent with the current  
land uses. There are no land use plans or zoning ordinances that would be violated by the Proposed  
Action. The Proposed Action would not change dedicated land uses in the study area. The launch site is  
currently supporting launch related tests and suborbital launches. That would not change under the  
Proposed Action. SpaceX’s proposed expansion of the VLA and solar farm is within SpaceX’s property  
boundaries.  

SpaceX would install the proposed utility lines leading from the LLCC to the VLA underground in the SH 4  
ROW. SpaceX would coordinate with USFWS and TxDOT to obtain the appropriate approvals and utility  
permits in accordance with the Utility Accommodation Policy found in TAC. The power line upgrades and  
the installation of underground utilities from the LLCC to the VLA would not adversely affect land use.  
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The Texas Natural Resources Code Section 61.132 permits TGLO and Cameron County to enter into a  
memorandum of agreement under the terms of which Boca Chica Beach may be closed temporarily for  
space launches. The MOA between Cameron County and TGLO (TGLO 2013)40 delineates the  
circumstances under which the County is authorized to close the beach and beach access points for the  
limited purpose of protecting public health and safety during spaceflight activities.  

As detailed in Section 2.1.3.5, SpaceX would establish an access restriction area prior to launch related  
operations. The access restriction area is similar to the access restriction area developed during  
preparation of the 2014 EIS, which was developed in collaboration with public land managing agencies  
to avoid adverse effects to public lands. The TxDOT has authorized a SpaceX Roadway Closure Traffic  
Control Plan to perform road access restrictions on SH 4. Public access to Boca Chica State Park, the  
NHL, the NWR, and Brazos Island State Park would be closed for safety and security reasons during  
launch operations, with advanced notice provided to the public for planning purposes. These access  
restrictions would be limited to up to 500 hours per year for nominal operations and up to an additional  
300 hours per year to address anomalies. SpaceX has established a hotline for real time status and  
updates on access restrictions through a text message alert service. Subscribers can text “BEACH” to 1  
866 3475 to receive updates and public notices will also be available on the Cameron County webpage.41  

SpaceX’s transport of Starship/Super Heavy, cargo, and payloads to the Boca Chica Launch Site would  
occur on SH 4, which is the only road leading to the launch site. If either stage landed in the Gulf of  
Mexico on a floating platform, SpaceX would deliver it by barge to the Port of Brownsville and transport  
it the remaining distance to the Boca Chica Launch Site over roadways. No landside infrastructure would  
be required in support of the Proposed Action. The transport of rocket components and payloads over  
this stretch of SH 4 is currently a common occurrence.  

As discussed in the 2014 EIS, state owned submerged lands are included in the water closure area.  
There are seven active leases offshore in the Gulf of Mexico near the project location (BOEM 2021).  
Impacts to these leases are anticipated to be minimal. SpaceX would notify and coordinate with the oil  
and gas operators prior to any launch (including landing). Gas wells and dry holes are present along SH  
4, as previously described in the 2014 EIS. No new oil or gas wells appear to have been constructed  
onshore in the project vicinity since completion of the EIS (RRC 2021).  

In summary, the Proposed Action is not expected to result in significant land use impacts because the  
Proposed Action is consistent with existing uses of land, would not change land use, and would occur  
according to existing plans and procedures in place (e.g., SpaceX Roadway Closure Traffic Control Plan;  
SpaceX Security Plan).  

3.12.5 Mitigation and Monitoring  
The FAA would ensure that SpaceX implements the following measures to minimize impacts related to  
land use.  

 
40 Texas General Land Office (September 1, 2013). Contract No. 13 447 000 7916 [Memorandum of Agreement].  
41 See: http://www.cameroncounty.us/space x/.  
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1. SpaceX would notify and coordinate with the oil and gas operators prior to any launch (including  
landing).  

2. The measures listed above in Section 3.8.5 would also mitigate land use impacts.  

Hazardous Materials, Solid Waste, and Pollution  
Prevention  

3.13.1 Definition of Resource and Regulatory Setting  
Hazardous materials, solid waste, and pollution prevention as an impact category includes an evaluation  
of the following:  

 waste streams that would be generated by a project, potential for the wastes to impact  
environmental resources, and the impacts on waste handling and disposal facilities that would  
likely receive the wastes;  

 potential hazardous materials that could be used during operation of a project, and applicable  
pollution prevention procedures;  

 potential to encounter existing hazardous materials at contaminated sites during operation and  
decommissioning of a project; and  

 potential to interfere with any ongoing remediation of existing contaminated sites at the  
proposed project site or in the immediate vicinity of a project site.  

The terms hazardous material, hazardous waste, and hazardous substance are often used  
interchangeably when used informally to refer to contaminants, industrial wastes, dangerous goods, and  
petroleum products. Each of these terms, however, has a specific technical meaning based on the  
relevant regulations.  

Solid waste is defined by the implementing regulations of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act  
(RCRA) generally as any discarded material that meets specific regulatory requirements and can include  
such items as refuse and scrap metal, spent materials, chemical by products, and sludge from industrial  
and municipal wastewater and water treatment plants.  

Hazardous waste is a type of solid waste defined under the implementing regulations of RCRA. A  
hazardous waste is a solid waste that possesses at least one of the following four characteristics:  
ignitibility, corrosivity, reactivity, or toxicity as defined in 40 CFR part 261 subpart C, or is listed in one of  
four lists in 40 CFR part 261 subpart D, which contains a list of specific types of waste that the EPA has  
deemed hazardous. RCRA imposes stringent requirements on the handling, management, and disposal  
of hazardous waste, especially in comparison to requirements for non hazardous wastes.  

Hazardous substance is a term broadly defined under Section 101(14) of Comprehensive Environmental  
Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA). Hazardous substances include:  
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 any element, compound, mixture, solution, or substance designated as hazardous under Section  
102 of CERCLA;  

 any hazardous substance designated under Section 311(b)(2)(A) or any toxic pollutant listed  
under Section 307(a) of the CWA;  

 any hazardous waste under Section 3001 of RCRA;  

 any hazardous air pollutant listed under Section 112 of the Clean Air Act; and  

 any imminently hazardous chemical substance or mixture for which the EPA has “taken action  
under” Section 7 of the Toxic Substances Control Act.  

Hazardous material is any substance or material that has been determined to be capable of posing an  
unreasonable risk to health, safety, and property when transported in commerce. The term hazardous  
materials includes both hazardous wastes and hazardous substances, as well as petroleum and natural  
gas substances and materials (see 49 CFR § 172.101).  

Pollution prevention describes methods used to avoid, prevent, or reduce pollutant discharges or  
emissions through strategies such as using fewer toxic inputs, redesigning products, altering  
manufacturing and maintenance processes, and conserving energy.  

More information about hazardous materials, solid waste, and pollution prevention can be found in  
Chapter 7 of the FAA Order 1050.1F Desk Reference (FAA 2020d).  

3.13.2 Study Area  
The study area for hazardous materials, pollution prevention, and solid waste is the Boca Chica Launch  
Site and locations to which wastes are transported for disposal. Class 1 and Class 2 non hazardous  
industrial waste is currently disposed of at the Seabreeze landfill in Angleton, Texas. Hazardous waste is  
currently transported to Tradebe Treatment and Recycling, LLC, in Memphis, Tennessee, for fuel  
blending or incineration.  

3.13.3 Existing Conditions  
SpaceX currently uses numerous types of hazardous materials at the Boca Chica Launch Site, including  
paint, industrial solvents, fuels, petroleum products, oils, lubricants, VOCs, corrosives, refrigerants,  
adhesives, sealants, epoxies, and propellants. SpaceX manages, controls, stores, and disposes all  
hazardous wastes at the launch site according to regulations found in 40 CFR Parts 260–282 and 30 TAC  
Chapters 330 and 335.  

A review of CERCLA, RCRA, Toxic Release Inventory, Toxic Substances Control Act, and brownfields  
databases did not identify any hazardous materials use, release, or disposal sites in the vicinity of the  
launch site. The nearest Superfund site is the Falcon Refinery located in Ingleside, Texas, approximately  
200 miles north of the launch site (EPA 2019a). A review of historical aerial photos of the VLA from 1950  
to present did not indicate any history of development prior to development by SpaceX (Google Earth  
2019). The 2014 EIS did not indicate any history of known releases, users, or generators of hazardous  
substances in the vicinity of the VLA.  
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Several hazardous waste treatment, storage, and disposal facilities are located in the State of Texas and  
could be used for the transport and disposal of hazardous wastes. SpaceX currently disposes hazardous  
wastes at Tradebe Treatment and Recycling, LLC, which is capable of handling 450 drums per day of  
hazardous waste and has an 80,000 gallon tank farm (Tradebe Treatment and Recycling 2020). SpaceX  
currently disposes of Class 1 and Class 2 non hazardous wastes at the Seabreeze landfill in Angleton,  
Texas. In 2019, the Seabreeze landfill had approximately 18,444,409 remaining tons of capacity and had  
an estimated 17 remaining years (TCEQ 2020b).  

3.13.4 Environmental Consequences  
The FAA has not established a significance threshold for hazardous materials, solid waste, and pollution  
prevention. Factors to consider when assessing the significance of potential impacts include whether the  
action would have the potential to:  

 violate applicable federal, state, tribal, or local laws or regulations regarding hazardous  
materials and/or solid waste management;  

 involve contaminated sites;  

 produce an appreciably different quantity or type of hazardous waste;  

 generate an appreciably different quantity or type of solid waste or use a different method of  
collection or disposal and/or would exceed local capacity; or  

 Adversely affect human health and the environment.  

3.13.4.1 Hazardous Materials  

Construction activities would use products containing hazardous materials, including paints, solvents,  
oils, lubricants, acids, batteries, surface coating, and cleaning compounds. Implementation of  
appropriate handling and management procedures for hazardous materials, hazardous wastes, and solid  
wastes would avoid or minimize the potential for impacts.  

Processing launch vehicles at the Boca Chica Launch Site requires the use of hazardous materials and  
results in the production of hazardous wastes. Small quantities of hazardous waste would be generated  
during routine operations. Most of the hazardous materials would be consumed, so no substantial  
volumes of hazardous waste would require disposal. Launch vehicle maintenance, propellant and fuel  
storage and dispensing, and facility and grounds maintenance would generate very small quantities of  
hazardous wastes. The sources of hazardous waste include waste oils, spent solvents, paint waste, spill  
response materials, and used batteries. The battery infrastructure associated with the on site solar array  
is subject to appropriate handling and management procedures. A potential hazardous material release  
associated with the solar array infrastructure, although unlikely, would be subject to the management  
procedures described in SpaceX’s Anomaly Response Plan.  

Starship may contain between 1 to 10 metric tons of LCH4 upon landing depending on the specific  
mission characteristics. The residual LOX would be vented and LCH4would be recycled or vented. If  
vented, LCH4 would evaporate within hours. This would cause some level of short term flammable  
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environment; however, the potential for impacts would be limited through the implementation of  
appropriate handling and management procedures for hazardous materials.  

Hazardous materials such as fuels, ordnance, chemicals, and payload components would be transported  
over public transportation routes to the appropriate facilities in accordance with DOT regulations. The  
transport and use of hazardous materials would have the potential to result in accidental spills that  
could adversely impact soil, surface water, and groundwater adjacent to transportation routes or  
downgradient from the operational areas. These types of potential impacts to water resources are  
discussed in Section 3.9. In the case of a reportable spill or the discovery of previously unknown  
contaminants that exceed a reportable threshold, SpaceX would stop work and contact the National  
Response Center. If the reportable spill occurs within tidal waters, SpaceX would also notify the TGLO.  
SpaceX would treat or remove soils that adversely affected by spills in accordance with applicable  
federal and state regulations.  

SpaceX would store hazardous materials at the launch site in a manner consistent with applicable  
federal, state, and local environmental, public, and occupational health and safety regulations, which  
would prevent these materials from leaking, spilling, and potentially polluting soils, groundwater, and  
surface waters. SpaceX would adhere to the National Fire Protection Association guidelines regarding  
the location of cryogenic storage in relation to public access (National Fire Protection Association 55  
2020). SpaceX would store hazardous materials on pallets under cover and with secondary containment.  
SpaceX would not store incompatible materials together. SpaceX would provide sufficient space  
between stored containers to allow for spill clean up and emergency response access. Storage units  
would meet building and fire code requirements and would be located away from vehicle traffic. SpaceX  
would continue to post storage instructions and train employees in proper receiving, handling, and  
storage procedures. SpaceX would continue to provide Safety Data Sheets for all materials stored on the  
site to all site personnel.  

A launch anomaly could result in debris and hazardous materials being distributed in the immediate area  
of the VLA or downrange landing site. Any anomalies in the landing event plan would cause a destruct  
signal to be sent to the vehicle over the ocean, causing the onboard ordnance to detonate. SpaceX  
would respond to all accidental releases of polluting substances quickly and implement appropriate  
clean up measures in accordance with applicable laws to minimize impacts to the environment. Starship  
would have approximately 34 gallons of hydraulic fluid, and the booster would have approximately 74  
gallons of hydraulic fluid. In the event of an anomaly, hydraulic fluid may remain contained in the  
vehicle, ignite, or be released. Remaining hazardous materials such as propellant, ordnance, or  
chemicals would be transported back to a processing facility in accordance with DOT regulations for  
transport of hazardous substances (Title 49 CFR 100 199). Potential impacts on water resources from  
the release of hazardous materials are discussed in Section 3.9.  

Large commercial vessels, such as the floating platform SpaceX would use for offshore landings,  
routinely discharge ballast water, gray and black water, bilge water, deck runoff, sewage, and a variety  
of other vessel discharges consistent with the International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution  
from Ships Annex IV and the CWA NPDES Program. SpaceX compliance with these requirements would  
result in minimal environmental impacts from using the floating platform.  
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In summary, SpaceX would comply with all applicable federal, state, and local rules and regulations  
pertaining to the proper storage, handling, and use of hazardous materials. SpaceX has appropriate  
plans in place to address accidental spills or releases of hazardous materials (e.g., SPCC Plan). Therefore,  
the Proposed Action is not expected to result in significant impacts related to hazardous materials.  

3.13.4.2 Solid Waste  

SpaceX would place solid wastes in covered receptacles until disposal to avoid or minimize accidental  
entry into coastal waters or contact with stormwater and to prevent offsite deposition from wind.  
SpaceX would salvage or recycle solid wastes to the maximum extent practicable and dispose of the  
remaining solid waste in appropriately permitted landfills.  

In 2019, the Seabreeze landfill had approximately 18,444,409 remaining tons of capacity and had an  
estimated 17 remaining years (TCEQ 2020b). Thus, the landfills used by SpaceX have sufficient capacity  
to handle solid waste generated by the Proposed Action. Therefore, the Proposed Action would not  
result in significant solid waste impacts.  

3.13.4.3 Pollution Prevention  

SpaceX would prevent pollution via source reduction whenever feasible. SpaceX would recycle and/or  
treat polluting substances whose use cannot be avoided in accordance with applicable laws. SpaceX’s  
disposal of all polluting substances would be employed only as a last resort and would be conducted in  
accordance with applicable laws. SpaceX would respond to all accidental releases of polluting substance  
quickly and implement appropriate clean up measures in accordance with applicable laws and plans to  
minimize impacts to the environment. SpaceX would also implement its SWPPP and SPCC Plan  
throughout construction and operation of the Proposed Action, which would prevent potential spills  
from affecting surface water in the nearby areas.  

SpaceX would collect, store, and dispose of hazardous materials, substances, and wastes used and  
generated as part of recovery operations using practices that minimize the potential for accidental  
releases or contact with storm or marine water and in accordance with the Anomaly Response Plan,  
SWPPP, and SPCC Plan. Starship/Super Heavy has been designed to perform pinpoint landings to avoid  
collisions with existing structures and to avoid release of hazardous materials and pollutants.  

To further minimize the potential for groundwater contamination, SpaceX would assemble an  
emergency response team that would be responsible for responding to hazards and spills for all  
Starship/Super Heavy propellants. SpaceX would implement its Anomaly Response Plan to ensure that  
adequate and appropriate guidance, policies, and protocols regarding hazardous material incidents and  
associated emergency response are available to and followed by all personnel. Emergency response and  
clean up procedures contained in the plan would reduce the magnitude and duration of any impacts  
both on and off site.  

SpaceX currently stores sewage produced at the VLA in a septic tank, which is routinely hauled off site  
for disposal. SpaceX would continue this practice under the Proposed Action.  

The Proposed Action would not result in significant impacts regarding hazardous materials, solid waste,  
and pollution prevention because it would not 1) violate laws or regulations regarding hazardous  
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materials and/or solid waste management; 2) involve a contaminated site; 3) produce an appreciably  
different quantity or type of hazardous waste; 4) generate an appreciably different quantity or type of  
solid waste or use a different method of collection or disposal; 5) exceed local capacity; or 6) adversely  
affect human health and the environment.  

3.13.5 Mitigation and Monitoring  
SpaceX would implement the following measures to minimize impacts related to hazardous materials,  
solid waste, and pollution prevention.  

1. SpaceX would handle any release of a hazardous material according to the management  
procedures described in its Anomaly Response Plan.  

2. SpaceX would comply with all applicable federal, state, and local rules and regulations  
pertaining to the proper storage, handling, and use of hazardous materials.  

3. SpaceX would implement its SPCC Plan to prevent and address accidental spills or releases of  
hazardous materials.  

4. SpaceX would report any release of a hazardous material in the Gulf of Mexico through the  
USCG National Response Center; releases in tidal waters would also be reported to TGLO.  

5. SpaceX would comply with the International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from  
Ships Annex IV and the CWA NPDES Program regarding vessel discharge of large commercial  
vessels for offshore landings on platforms.  

6. SpaceX would implement the appropriate handling and management procedures for hazardous  
materials when venting residual LOX and LCH4.  

7. Hazardous materials such as fuels, ordnance, chemicals, and payload components would be  
transported over public transportation routes to the appropriate facilities in accordance with  
DOT regulations.  

8. SpaceX would treat or remove any soils adversely affected by spills in accordance with  
applicable federal and state regulations.  

9. In the event of an anomaly, SpaceX would respond to all accidental releases of polluting  
substances quickly and implement appropriate clean up measures in accordance with applicable  
laws to minimize impacts to the environment.  

10. SpaceX would store solid wastes in covered receptacles until disposal to avoid offsite deposition,  
recycle solid wastes to the extent practicable, and dispose of the remaining solid waste in  
appropriately permitted landfills.  

11. SpaceX would collect, store, and dispose of hazardous materials, substances, and wastes used  
and generated as part of recovery operations using practices that minimize the potential for  
accidental releases or contact with storm or marine water and in accordance with the  
Hazardous Materials and Emergency Response Plan, SWPPP, and SPCC Plan, as well as RCRA and  
OSHA regulations.  
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12. SpaceX would assemble an emergency response team that would be responsible for responding  
to hazards and spills for all Starship/Super Heavy propellants.  

Natural Resources and Energy Supply  

3.14.1 Definition of Resource and Regulatory Setting  
As an impact category, natural resources and energy supply provides an evaluation of a project’s  
consumption of natural resources (such as water, asphalt, aggregate, wood, etc.) and use of energy  
supplies (such as coal for electricity; natural gas for heating; and fuel for commercial space launch  
vehicles, ground vehicles, or marine vessels). Consumption of natural resources and use of energy  
supplies might result from construction, operation, and/or maintenance of the project. More  
information about natural resources and energy supply can be found in Chapter 10 of the FAA Order  
1050.1F Desk Reference (FAA 2020d).  

3.14.2 Study Area  
The study area for natural resources and energy supply is the Boca Chica Launch Site because that is the  
area where the project’s consumption of natural resources and use of energy supplies would occur.  

3.14.3 Existing Conditions  
The natural resources required for the operation of the Boca Chica Launch Site include a water source  
for potable use, as well as for the deluge water system used during launches for noise suppression and  
cooling. There is currently no potable water supply at the VLA. The nearest municipal water supply is the  
City of Brownsville, with the closest connections approximately 15–20 miles west of the VLA. Based on  
the Texas Water Development Board projected municipal water use in Brownsville from 2020 through  
2070, the actual municipal water use in 2018 was 20.8 million gallons per day (MGD) and projected  
municipal water use in 2030 will be 36.8 MGD (TWDB 2020b, 2020c). The total municipal capacity from  
the Rio Grande is 47.5 MGD.  

Resources such as building materials and fuel supplies that are transported to the SpaceX launch  
facilities are provided by suppliers within the broader southern Texas region.  

Resources required for the supply of energy include electricity and fuels. Electricity at the VLA is  
provided by solar power from the SpaceX solar panels near the LLCC. The solar energy farm currently  
supplies approximately 1 megawatt of power, and there is a 3.87 megawatt hour battery for energy  
storage. Power is distributed from the solar farm underground along the SH 4 ROW to a transformer on  
the launch pad. The solar array currently provides for all of the power demands to run the day to day  
operations at the VLA.  

Additionally, various propellant fuels and commodities are required for launches and static fire engine  
tests, as well as diesel and gasoline to fuel ground equipment. Launch vehicle propellants include LOX  
and LCH4, and commodities include LN2, water, gaseous oxygen, gaseous methane, gaseous nitrogen,  
helium, and hydraulic fluid. Propellants and commodities are generated through the air separation unit  
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or provided by regional or national suppliers and are transported to the VLA by truck. SpaceX would  
need approximately 400 trucks per launch.  

3.14.4 Environmental Consequences  
The FAA has not established a significance threshold for natural resources and energy supply. Factors to  
consider when assessing the significance of potential impacts include whether the action would have  
the potential to cause demand to exceed available or future supplies of these resources.  

3.14.4.1 Energy Supply  

Under the Proposed Action, SpaceX would power daily operations at the VLA primarily via solar power  
from the solar panels near the LLCC. The solar energy farm currently supplies approximately 1 MW of  
power. The proposed expansion of the solar farm would add an additional 750 kilowatts of power, for a  
total of 1.6 MWs of energy. SpaceX would install an additional battery system at the solar farm, with up  
to 8 MW hours of storage.  

Additionally, SpaceX would use various propellant fuels and commodities for launches and static fire  
engine tests, as well as diesel and gasoline to fuel ground equipment. Launch vehicle propellants include  
LOX and LCH4, and commodities include LN2, water, gaseous oxygen, gaseous methane, gaseous  
nitrogen, helium, and hydraulic fluid. Propellants would be generated through the air separation unit or  
provided by regional or national suppliers. Use of these propellants in support of the Proposed Action  
would not adversely impact local supply, as the ability for SpaceX to supply their own propellants would  
reduce the demand on the local supply. Similarly, SpaceX does not anticipate that the gasoline and  
diesel fuels required for operations would adversely impact local supply, as the Boca Chica Launch Site is  
located in the highly industrialized Rio Grande Basin. Therefore, the Proposed Action would not result in  
significant impacts related to energy supply.  

3.14.4.2 Natural Resources  

SpaceX uses groundwater for various operations and for personnel use at the facilities. Potable water  
would either be delivered by truck or pumped from an existing on site well at the VLA. SpaceX would  
install water distribution lines to distribute the potable water from the water tower to the facilities to  
provide potable water to the area. The existing well at the VLA would draw water from the Gulf Coast  
Aquifer (the Chicot Aquifer).  

Water required to support the VLA would be primarily generated from the existing well and generated  
from Cameron County. Groundwater in the study area is within the Gulf of Mexico aquifers designated  
as underground sources of drinking water.  

Numerous operations may require the use of water. Groundwater would be extracted at an  
approximate rate of 40 gpm from the existing groundwater onsite.  

As described previously, if used for sound and vibration suppression, SpaceX would store deluge water  
in the tanks at the VLA. During a launch related activity, SpaceX would discharge up to 350,000 gallons  
of water per static fire or launch event. In addition, prepress (pressing vehicle tanks for static fire or  
launch) requires a minimum volume of 60,000 gallons of water. SpaceX would recycle water from  
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prepress and use it for other operations. Tank hydrostatic tests would also require large volumes of  
water, and exact volumes of water used would depend on the size of the tank or article being tested,  
but up to 10,000 gallons of water may be required for each hydroproof. SpaceX would also use water for  
fire suppression purposes in the case of an anomaly resulting in a fire. In these cases, SpaceX would use  
all water in storage until all available water is consumed and/or the fire was completely suppressed.  
Water use would be dependent on operations on would likely vary over time; the approximate rate of  
use would be 100,000 gallons per week. SpaceX would release water that is used during testing and  
launch operations on site to percolate through the ground; the water would not leave the site  
boundaries. SpaceX would design retention ponds to prevent any deluge water from leaving the site.  

Operations would result in an increase of permanent and temporary personnel. A maximum of 450 full  
time SpaceX employees/contractors would be onsite. The potable water usage by the employees and  
contractors is projected to be 3.3 million gallons per year (MGY).  

Groundwater in the Gulf Coast Aquifer at the location of the VLA has concentrations of TDS exceeding  
the National Secondary Drinking Water Regulations standard of 500 mg/L. TDS concentrations in the  
Chicot and Evangeline Aquifers in south central Cameron County has the highest TDS values, with  
concentrations greater than 10,000 mg/L (Choudhury and Mace 2007). Groundwater pumped for  
potable use from a well would likely require treatment to remove the TDS and reduce the salinity prior  
to potable use. SpaceX would treat this water according to the Safe Drinking Water Act and TCEQ  
requirements as a potable water source.  

Municipal Water Supply  

The Texas Water Development Board, Groundwater Division’s GAM Run 17 025 MAG: Modeled  
Available Groundwater for the Gulf Coast Aquifer System in Groundwater Management Area 16 (TWDB  
2017) projected that the area of Cameron County without a Groundwater Conservation District, where  
the proposed project is located, would have 2,179 MGY of groundwater available in 2020. The amount  
of available groundwater is projected to increase annually, growing to 3,888 MGY by 2060. The 5.86  
MGY of groundwater required for the Proposed Action would create a negligible impact to groundwater  
supply in Cameron County.  

Potable water for employees would be supplied from municipal sources. The municipal groundwater  
demand for Cameron County in 2020 is estimated using a population of 423,163 (USCB 2019a) and a  
conservative 75 gallons per capita per day with 20 percent of water use derived from groundwater in  
2018 (TWDB 2020d). It is estimated that the municipal groundwater demand for Cameron County is  
2300 MGY or 8.8 million cubic meters per year. SpaceX would need 3.3 MGY of potable municipal water  
to support employees on site. If 20 percent of the municipal water is drawn from groundwater sources,  
the potable water demands in support of the Proposed Action would increase groundwater demand by  
660,000 gallons per year. The onsite staff needed to conduct operations in support of the Proposed  
Action would increase demand for municipal groundwater by 0.25 percent.  

Water use at the launch pad for non potable use would be 5.2 MGY.  
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Aquifer Draw Down  

In the 2014 EIS, aquifer drawdown from the operational activities was conservatively calculated  
assuming a transmissivity of 617 cubic meters/meter (49,500 gpd/feet) (Myers 1969), a storativity of  
0.0001, and a single source well (FAA 2014a). It was estimated that the water production well screened  
in the discontinuous sand and clay beds of the Chicot aquifer would produce water at an average rate of  
approximately 9.9 gpm (0.04 cubic meters), based on the maximum projected water demand of 5.2  
MGY for hydrostatic testing and deluge water, assuming a constant pumping rate. For this calculation,  
injection rate is subtracted from pumping rate.  

Aquifer drawdown from the operational activities was conservatively calculated assuming a  
transmissivity of 49,500 gpd/feet and a storativity of 0.0001 (FAA 2014a). It is estimated that the water  
production well screened in the discontinuous sand and clay beds of the Chicot aquifer would produce  
water at an average rate of approximately 25 gpm, based on the maximum projected water demand of  
13,000,000 gallons for the launch operations, assuming a constant pumping rate. Using the Theis  
equation to calculate drawdown, the maximum drawdown at one well would range up to 0.60 feet after  
20 years of withdrawal. A properly constructed water supply well would have up to 50 feet of a water  
column in the well, which could accommodate a 0.60 feet drawdown.  

In summary, the Proposed Action is not expected to result in significant impacts on natural resources.  

Socioeconomics, Environmental Justice, and  
Children’s Environmental Health and Safety  
Risks  

3.15.1 Definition of Resource and Regulatory Setting  
Socioeconomics is an umbrella term used to describe aspects of a project that are either social or  
economic in nature. A socioeconomic analysis evaluates how elements of the human environment such  
as population, employment, housing, and public services might be affected by the Proposed Action.  

Environmental justice is the fair treatment and meaningful involvement of all people regardless of race,  
color, national origin, or income with respect to the development, implementation, and enforcement of  
environmental laws, regulations, and policies. Fair treatment means that no group of people should bear  
a disproportionate share of the negative environmental consequences resulting from industrial,  
governmental, and commercial operations or policies. Meaningful Involvement means that people have  
an opportunity to participate in decisions about activities that may affect their environment and/or  
health; the public’s contribution can influence the regulatory agency’s decision; their concerns will be  
considered in the decision making process; and the decision makers seek out and facilitate the  
involvement of those potentially affected.  

EO 12898, Federal Actions to Address Environmental Justice in Minority Populations and Low Income  
Populations, directs each federal agency to “make achieving environmental justice part of its mission by  
identifying and addressing, as appropriate, disproportionately high and adverse human health or  
environmental effects of its programs, policies, and activities on minority populations and low income  
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populations.” Subsequent orders at the federal level, including DOT Order 5610.2(a), Actions to Address  
Environmental Justice in Minority Populations and Low Income Populations, have reinforced the  
directives outlined in EO 12898. CEQ also developed guidelines (CEQ 1997) to assist federal agencies in  
incorporating the goals of EO 12898 into the NEPA process.  

Impacts to children are considered separately in NEPA reviews because children may experience a  
different intensity of impact as compared to an adult exposed to the same event. EO 13045, Protection  
of Children from Environmental Health Risks and Safety Risks, requires federal agencies to identify  
disproportionately high and adverse impacts on children. Children may suffer disproportionately more  
environmental health and safety risks than adults because they are still developing their neurological,  
digestive, immunological, and other bodily systems; they eat more food, drink more fluids, and breath  
more air in proportion to their body weight than adults; their behavior patterns may make them more  
susceptible to accidents because they are less able to protect themselves; and their size and weight may  
diminish their protection from standard safety features.  

More information about socioeconomics, environmental justice, and children’s environmental health  
and safety risk and regulations can be found in Chapter 12 of the FAA Order 1050.1F Desk Reference  
(FAA 2020d).  

3.15.2 Study Area  
The study area for socioeconomics, environmental justice, and children’s environmental health and  
safety risks includes Cameron and Willacy counties, which comprise the Brownsville Harlingen  
Raymondville, TX Combined Statistical Area. Figure 3 8 shows the Brownsville Harlingen Raymondville,  
TX Combined Statistical Area (USCB 2012). The State of Texas serves as the geographic region for  
comparative analysis.  
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Figure 3 8. Brownsville Harlingen Raymondville, TX Combined Statistical Area  
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3.15.3 Existing Conditions  

3.15.3.1 Socioeconomics  

The U.S. Census Bureau estimates the 2018 total population within the study area to be 445,423 (as  
compared to the 2010 census reporting 428,315). Cameron County is estimated to have 456 persons per  
square mile and Willacy County has approximately 37.5 persons per square mile (USCB 2019a).  
Estimates for population growth rate in the study area was 1.6 percent ( 2.8 in Willacy and +4.4 % in  
Cameron) from 2010 to 2018 (USCB 2019a). The growth rate for Texas was 14.1 percent during this  
time. Cameron County is estimated to have gained 17,793 residents, while Willacy County is estimated  
to have lost 621 residents between 2010 and 2018.  

Cameron County’s unemployment rate dropped 1 percent while Willacy County’s rate dropped 2.3  
percent between 2016 and 2017. During the same time, Texas’s unemployment rate dropped 0.3  
percent (USCB 2019b).  

In 2018, the number of housing units in the study was estimated at 152,363 and 7,372 for Cameron and  
Willacy counties, respectively. Due to their coastal location, both Cameron and Willacy counties  
reportedly have a greater percentage of their vacant housing units comprised of vacant seasonal or  
recreational units (7.8 and 4.3 percent, respectively) compared to Texas (2.1 percent) (USCB 2012). The  
median value of owner occupied housing between 2013 and 2017 was $82,500 and $49,100 for  
Cameron and Willacy counties, respectively, and considerably lower than the state of Texas, which  
reported $151,500.  

3.15.3.2 Environmental Justice  

The median household income for Cameron and Willacy counties was 50 percent of that reported for  
Texas for the years 2014–2018 (USCB 2019c). Median household income for Cameron County for 2014  
2018 was $37,132. Median household income for Willacy County during that time period was $29,944.  
Poverty levels were meaningfully greater for Cameron (27.7%) and Willacy (35%) counties when  
compared to Texas (14.7%) and the nation (11.8%). Cameron and Willacy counties have a much higher  
percentage of families and individuals below the poverty level than the state of Texas.  

For the purpose of this evaluation, minority refers to people who identified themselves in the Census as  
Black or African American, Asian or Pacific Islander, American Indian or Alaskan Native, other non White  
races, or as being of Hispanic or Latino origin. Persons of Hispanic and Latino origin may be of any race  
(CEQ 1997). Per DOT Order 5610.2(a), a minority population is “any readily identifiable group of minority  
persons who live in geographic proximity, and if circumstances warrant, geographically  
dispersed/transient persons (such as migrant workers or Native Americans) who will be similarly  
affected by a proposed DOT program, policy or activity.” The geographical unit for comparison in this  
analysis is the state of Texas.  

In 2010 and in 2018, while the percentage of people who identified themselves as white was greater in  
Cameron and Willacy counties than for Texas, the percentage of people who identified themselves as of  
Hispanic or Latino origin was also much greater than in Texas. In 2018, minority representation in  
Cameron County was 89.8 percent and Willacy County was 88.4 percent.  
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The Boca Chica Launch Site is located in Census Block Group 480610127002, which has a population of  
527 people. According to the EPA Environmental Justice Screening and Mapping Tool (EJSCREEN), within  
this Block Group, 90 percent of individuals list their racial status as a race other than white alone and/or  
list their ethnicity as Hispanic or Latino. 82 percent of individuals are in households where the household  
income is less than or equal to twice the federal poverty level (EPA 2021c). The demographic  
characteristics of the Block Group are consistent with the demographic characteristics of Cameron and  
Willacy counties in that the percentages of minority and low income populations are substantially  
higher than the state of Texas.  

3.15.3.3 Children’s Environmental Health and Safety Risks  

The Boca Chica Launch Site is bordered on the north, west, and south by mostly open land with little  
human population and to the east by the Gulf of Mexico. The nearest residential area is Boca Chica  
Village, located approximately 2 miles from the VLA. There are no children residing in Boca Chica Village.  
The nearest public school is Port Isabel Junior High, over 6 miles away in Port Isabel. The U.S. Census  
Bureau (2019a) reports that the population under 18 years in Cameron County is 30 percent, which is  
greater than in Texas (25.8%). Willacy County recorded 23.5 percent of the population under 18 years  
(UCSB 2019a).  

3.15.4 Environmental Consequences  
According to FAA Order 1050.1F, the FAA has not established significance thresholds for  
socioeconomics, environmental justice, or children’s environmental health and safety risks. However,  
the FAA has identified factors to consider when assessing the significance of potential impacts. For  
socioeconomics, the factors to consider are whether the Proposed Action would have the potential to:  

• Induce  substantial  economic  growth  in  an  area,  either  directly  or  indirectly  (e.g.,  through  
establishing projects in an undeveloped area);  

• Disrupt or divide the physical arrangement of an established community;  

• Cause extensive relocation when sufficient replacement housing is unavailable;  

• Cause extensive relocation of community businesses that would cause severe economic hardship  
for affected communities;  

• Disrupt local  traffic patterns and substantially reduce the levels of service of roads serving an  
airport and its surrounding communities; or  

• Produce a substantial change in the community tax base.  

For environmental justice, the factors to consider are whether the action would have the potential to  
lead to a disproportionately high and adverse impact on an environmental justice population (i.e., a  
low income or minority population) due to significant impacts in other environmental impact categories  
or impacts on the physical or natural environment that affect an environmental justice population.  
Those impacts must be in a way that the FAA determines is unique to the environmental justice  
population and significant to that population.  

For children’s environmental health and safety risks, the factor to consider is whether the action would  
have the potential to lead to a disproportionate health and safety risk to children.  
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The Proposed Action does not involve activities anticipated to adversely affect existing economic  
activity, income, employment, population, housing, sustenance, public services, and social conditions.  
The launch operations may result in moderate economic benefits, including increased demand in the  
workforce, higher revenues, and increased per capita income in the local area. While the population  
under the poverty threshold may not directly benefit through employment and income, it may indirectly  
benefit as regional economic health is improved through the proposed increase in employment for  
commercial space exploration activity.  

3.15.4.1 Socioeconomics  

SpaceX anticipates personnel supporting the Proposed Action would reach up to 450 full time workers.  
Increases in personnel are not anticipated to affect any existing employment positions since there are  
no existing commercial activities in the vicinity of the Boca Chica Launch Site. Assuming that all 450  
permanent SpaceX personnel move to the area and using an average household size of about 3.4  
persons for Cameron and Willacy counties (USCB 2019a), 1,530 people would move to the area. This  
would represent approximately 0.4 percent of the year 2018 population count for the study area  
(423,908). The salaries paid to the on site SpaceX personnel would represent direct annual income, with  
some earnings paid to taxes, and some saved and invested, and most would be spent on housing,  
consumer goods, and services in the study area. Transient SpaceX workers would spend portions of their  
earnings within the study area during the launch events, particularly related to accommodations, food,  
and rental vehicles. This intermittent spending would “ripple” through the economy, which may  
generate additional indirect jobs and income in areas such as the accommodation, food services, and  
retail trade sectors, benefitting the economy in the study area. SpaceX expects these indirect,  
unspecialized positions would be filled by unemployed or underemployed local residents. No population  
in migration to the study area would be expected as a result of indirect job growth.  

All 450 full time SpaceX employees/contractors would represent well under 1 percent of the 159,725  
total study area housing units listed in the 2018 census (USCB 2019a). This minimal increase would not  
significantly change the housing purchase or rental markets. Therefore, the increase in personnel would  
not have significant impacts on the availability of houses within the study area housing market.  

Operations at the VLA might not be considered desirable for the limited residential areas along SH 4 and  
could result in lowered property values for residential use. Property values are dynamic and influenced  
by a combination of factors, including market conditions, neighborhood characteristics, and individual  
real property characteristics (e.g., the age of the property, its size, and amenities). The degree to which a  
particular factor may affect property values is influenced by many other factors that fluctuate widely  
with time and market conditions. No definitive federal standards exist for quantifying the impact of  
launches and launch complexes, nor are there previous studies conducted for similar launch facilities.  
Given the dynamic nature of the real estate market and the varying degree to which any combination of  
factors may affect the value of a particular property, it would not be possible to quantify how the  
Proposed Action may affect nearby property values.  

Just as potential impacts to property values can be qualitatively described, so can potential impacts to  
quality of life for nearby residents. The remaining residents in Boca Chica Village and occupants of the  
limited residences further west along SH 4 would be exposed to some changes from the Proposed  
Action, including changes to traffic, the noise environment, nighttime light emissions, road access  
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restrictions at SpaceX checkpoints on SH 4, and increased numbers of people in the vicinity. These  
changes could affect how residents experience their neighborhood. While some local residents might  
consider these changes a negative impact, there could be some residents who would enjoy the vibrancy  
and excitement associated with the proposed launches. Entrepreneurs could view the study area as a  
highly desirable area to establish businesses that would serve the needs of SpaceX personnel and  
tourists.  

The annual population growth rate in the study area from 2013–2018 is 1.6 percent (USCB 2019c). The  
potential in migration of 450 people to the study area, less than 0.1 percent of the existing population,  
would not be expected to strain the capacity or affect the quality of emergency response, medical, or  
public education services.  

The expenditures associated with the Starship/Super Heavy launch program would increase tax revenue  
collections in the study area and Texas, including property tax, hotel occupancy tax, and gross receipts  
tax revenues. Taxes from local sales to workers would be collected, as would the income received by  
area businesses benefitting from the additional sale of goods and services. In addition, the Proposed  
Action would be expected to attract tourists who would travel to the area specifically to view a launch.  
According to the Valley Central NBC/CBS local news affiliate, existing operations are “already helping  
local businesses” (Valley Central 2020). Spending by these tourists would generate revenue for  
businesses within the study area, particularly in the hospitality industry.  

Overall, the direct, economic impacts resulting from the Proposed Action are expected to be positive.  
The enhancements and the improved capabilities and longevity of SpaceX programs at the Boca Chica  
Launch Site would continue to provide beneficial impacts and labor income.  

Purely social or economic effects are not required to be analyzed under NEPA. Even if NEPA recognizes  
socioeconomic impacts from re routing aircraft due to commercial space operations, such impacts  
would be similar to re rerouting aircraft for other reasons (e.g., weather issues, runway closures,  
wildfires, military exercises, and presidential flights). Potential socioeconomic impacts include additional  
airline operating costs for increased flight distances and times resulting from re routing aircraft and  
increased passenger costs as a result of impacted passenger travel, including time lost from delayed  
flights, flight cancellations, and missed connections. Alternatively, restricting or preventing a launch  
event would have socioeconomic impacts on SpaceX, commercial payload providers, and consumers of  
payload services. SpaceX operations would not result in the closure of any public airport during the  
SpaceX operation, nor would it so severely restrict the use of the surrounding airspace as to prevent  
access to an airport for an extended period of time. Existing airspace closures for SpaceX operations are  
temporary and the FAA’s previous analyses42 related to the NAS have concluded minor or minimal  
impacts on the NAS from commercial space launches. The FAA does not expect airspace closures from  
the Proposed Action would result in significant socioeconomic impacts. Furthermore, local air traffic  
control facilities would coordinate with airports and aircraft operators to minimize the effect of the  
launch operations on airport traffic flows as well as traffic flows in en route airspace.  

 
42 See: https://www.faa.gov/space/environmental/nepa_docs/media/Falcon_Program_EA_Appendices_508.pdf  
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3.15.4.2 Environmental Justice  

The counties within the study area (see Figure 3 8), and the Census Block Group where the Boca Chica  
Launch Site is located, have substantially higher proportions of minority and low income populations  
than Texas as a whole. Local residents have shown significant interest in the project, and have  
participated in the public comments, voicing concerns to the FAA. As an example, one overarching  
concern consistently raised by local residents was the frequency of access restrictions imposed on Boca  
Chica Beach, one of the area’s free public beaches. Access to Boca Chica Beach would be temporarily  
restricted for Starship/Super Heavy operations and would occur on an intermittent basis, up to 500  
hours per year for nominal operations, and would be temporary. As noted in Section 2.1.3.5, SpaceX  
would implement measures to limit access restrictions. Boca Chica Beach is within the unincorporated  
area of Cameron County and requires no fee for parking or access. Cameron County maintains free  
public beach access at several areas within Cameron County, including Boca Chica Beach, Access Point  
Number Four (4) (East and West), Access Point Number Five (5) West, and Access Point Number Three  
(3) and Six (6) (Cameron County 2018). Additionally, the city of South Padre Island provides free access  
to the beach and parking at several locations along Gulf Boulevard (City of South Padre Island, Texas  
2021, and City of South Padre Island Shoreline Department 2021). The approximate driving time from  
the eastern most community in the city of Brownsville to Boca Chica Beach is approximately 20 minutes;  
the approximate driving time to the nearest public beach in South Padre Island is 30 minutes. As the  
access restrictions to Boca Chica Beach would be temporary and intermittent, and there are other cost  
free public beach access locations within the vicinity of local communities, the Proposed Action would  
not result in disproportionate high and adverse impacts to minority and low income populations.  

The Proposed Action would have some unavoidable impacts to local residents that do not rise to a level  
of significance, from increased noise, traffic, lighting during nighttime operations, and intermittent and  
temporary access restrictions to Boca Chica Beach. These impacts would be minimized by following all  
appropriate FAA, OSHA, DOT, and state requirements and guidelines, as well as the mitigation measures  
identified in this document. Further, the FAA will continue providing Spanish translations of vital project  
related documents and information, and oral interpretation services for public meetings, or by request,  
in the future.  

Therefore, the Proposed Action would not result in significant impacts on environmental justice  
populations.  

3.15.4.3 Children’s Environmental Health Risks and Safety Risks  

As described above, Cameron County has higher proportions of children under the age of 18 than the  
state of Texas. The Proposed Action is located in a sparsely populated area approximately 6 miles from  
the nearest public school. Boca Chica Village is the only residential area near the Proposed Action and  
has no children under the age of 18. The Proposed Action would not increase risks to children’s  
environmental health or safety. Therefore, the Proposed Action would not result in significant impacts  
related to children’s environmental health or safety.  
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3.15.5 Mitigation and Monitoring  
The measures listed above Section 3.8.5, specifically item #9, would mitigate any potential impacts on  
an environmental justice population. Further, the FAA will continue providing Spanish translations of  
vital project related documents and information, and oral interpretation services for public meetings, or  
by request, in the future.  
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	Chapter1. Introduction 
	Chapter1. Introduction 
	TheFederalAviationAdministration(FAA)isevaluatingSpaceExplorationTechnologiesCorporation’s (SpaceX)proposaltooperateitsStarship/SuperHeavylaunchvehicleatitsexistingBocaChicaLaunch SiteinCameronCounty,Texas.SpaceX’sproposedoperationsincludelaunchesoriginatingfromthissite, aswellaslandingsatthissite,intheGulfofMexico,orinthePacificOceanoffthecoastofKauai,Hawaii (refertoChapter2foradetaileddescriptionofSpaceX’sproposedoperations).SpaceXmustobtainan experimentalpermitand/oravehicleoperatorlicensefromtheFAAforSt
	1
	2

	SpaceXhasappliedtotheFAAforalicensefortheStarship/SuperHeavylaunchvehicle(asdefined above).SpaceXmayrequireanumberofnewormodifiedexperimentalpermitsorvehicleoperator licensesfromtheFAAinordertoexecuteitsStarship/SuperHeavyprogramovertime.Thus,SpaceXhas preparedthisProgrammaticEnvironmentalAssessment(PEA)underthesupervisionoftheFAA,which evaluatesthepotentialenvironmentalimpactsoftheactivitiesassociatedwithSpaceX’sStarship/Super Heavyprogram.Aprogrammaticdocumentisatypeofgeneral,broadNEPAreviewfromwhich subs
	3

	 SpaceXhasappliedtotheFAAforavehicleoperatorlicenseforStarship/SuperHeavylaunchoperations discussedinChapter2.If,uponreceivingacompleteapplicationoralicensemodificationrequestfromSpaceX,the FAAdeterminesSpaceX’sproposedlaunchoperationsfalloutsidethescopeofimpactsdiscussedinthisPEA,the 
	StyleSpan
	1

	FAAwillconductfurtherenvironmentalreview,whichcouldincludepreparinganotherNEPAdocumentthattiers fromthisPEA. CEQpublishedafinalruleintheFederalRegisteronApril20,2022,whichbecameeffectiveonMay20,2022,to 
	2

	amendcertainprovisionsofitsregulationsforimplementingNEPA.However,thisPEAwasbegunin2021andthus preparedinaccordancewiththe2020NEPAimplementingregulations.ThisPEAexaminesallreasonably foreseeableeffectsexpectedtobecausedbytheproposedpermittingorlicensingactionand,asnotedinthe preambletoCEQ’sApril20,2022finalrule“NothingintheCEQregulationsrequiresagenciestocategorizeeffects separatelyinthismanner;instead,wellorganizedNEPAdocumentsaddressthedirect,indirect,andcumulative effectsofparticularresourcesinacohesivea
	CEQ’sDecember2014guidance,EffectiveUseofProgrammaticNEPAReviews,states“[i]ntheabsenceof certaintyregardingtheenvironmentalconsequencesoffutureproposedactions,agenciesmaybeabletomake broadprogramdecisionsandestablishparametersforsubsequentanalysesbasedonaprogrammaticreviewthat adequatelyexaminesthereasonablyforeseeableconsequencesofaproposedprogram,policy,plan,orsuiteof projects.” 
	3
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	preparationofaprojectspecificEISorEA,isreferredtoas“tiering”theenvironmentalreview.TheFAA hasrecognizedthataprogrammaticreviewandtieringmaybeappropriate“tosequenceenvironmental documentsfromtheearlystageofaproposedactiontoasubsequentstagetohelpfocusonissuesthat areripefordecisionandexcludefromconsiderationissuesnotyetripeoralreadydecided.”TheFAA maytiersubsequentdocumentsfromthisPEAtofocusonenvironmentalimpactsspecifictothe Starship/SuperHeavyprogramunderanewordifferentlicenseapplication. 
	4

	TheapplicanthasprovidedtheFAAwithamissionprofileofproposedlaunchoperationsthatis analyzedinthisPEA.TheFAA’sFederalActionistoissueexperimentalpermit(s)and/oravehicle operatorlicensetoSpaceXforthismissionprofile,whichisdescribedinmoredetailinSection2.1.If SpaceXmodifiesoraddsoperationsaspartofitsStarship/SuperHeavyprograminthefuture,theFAA wouldanalyzetheenvironmentalimpactsofthoseactivitiesinatieredenvironmentaldocument,which wouldsummarizetheissuesdiscussedinthisPEAthatremainapplicable(e.g.,theenvironmentar
	ThecompletionoftheenvironmentalreviewprocessdoesnotguaranteethattheFAAwillissuean experimentalpermitorvehicleoperatorlicensetoSpaceXforStarship/SuperHeavylaunchesatthe launchsite.SpaceX’slicenseapplicationmustalsomeetFAAsafety,risk,andfinancialresponsibility requirementsper14CFRChapterIII. 

	Background 
	Background 
	Artifact

	In2014,theFAApublishedtheFinalEnvironmentalImpactStatementfortheSpaceXTexasLaunchSite (2014EIS;FAA2014a)andRecordofDecision(ROD).The2014EISanalyzedtheenvironmental consequencesofissuingSpaceXlicensesand/orexperimentalpermitsforFalcon9andFalconHeavy launchoperations,aswellasoperationofreusablesuborbitallaunchvehicles,fromanewlaunchsitein CameronCounty,Texas(i.e.,theBocaChicaLaunchSite).Theanalysisinthe2014EISalsoanalyzedthe potentialimpactsfromconstructionofinfrastructureandoperationofthelaunchsite.SpaceXnol
	5

	Overthepastseveralyears,SpaceXhasconstructedlaunchfacilities,includingalaunchandlanding controlcenter(LLCC)andverticallauncharea(VLA).In2019,SpaceXdevelopedtheStarshiptechnology aspartofthereusablesuborbitallaunchvehicleclassificationanalyzedinthe2014EIS.SpaceXis currentlytestingStarshipprototypesunderanexistinglicenseatthelaunchsiteaspartofitsStarship experimentaltestprogram.Thisinvolvesstaticfireenginetestsandaseriesofsuborbitallaunchesfrom 
	6

	 SeeParagraph32,FAAOrder1050.1F,EnvironmentalImpacts:PoliciesandProcedures.Seealso40CFR1501.11 (2020). See:. SpaceXiscurrentlyauthorizedunderFAAlicenseLRLO20119toconductflightsusingtheStarshipprototype vehiclefromSpaceX’sBocaChicaLaunchSite.See: 
	StyleSpan
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	5
	https://www.faa.gov/space/environmental/nepa_docs/spacex_texas_eis/
	https://www.faa.gov/space/environmental/nepa_docs/spacex_texas_eis/
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	. 
	ers%20SpaceX%20LRLO%2020119%20Starship%20Prototype%2020220527.pdf
	https://www.faa.gov/about/office_org/headquarters_offices/ast/licenses_permits/media/License%20and%20Ord 
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	justafewinchesabovegroundleveltoupto30kilometers(18miles)abovegroundlevel.Tosupport thetestoperations,SpaceXdevelopedadditionalinfrastructureattheVLA. 
	Subsequenttopublishingthe2014EISandROD,theFAApreparedWrittenReevaluations(WRs)(FAA 2014c,2017,2019a,2019b,2019c,2020a,2020b,and2020c)todetermineifSpaceXmodificationsto thelaunchsiteandoperationsfellwithinthescopeofthe2014EIS.SomeoftheseWRsincludedan analysisoftheStarshipexperimentaltestprogram.EachWRconcludedthat:1)SpaceX’smodifications conformedtothepriorenvironmentaldocumentation;2)thedatacontainedinpriorenvironmental documentationremainedsubstantiallyvalid;3)therewerenosignificantenvironmentalchanges;and
	7

	Now,SpaceXisdevelopinganewlaunchvehiclecalledtheStarship/SuperHeavy.SpaceXhasinformed theFAAthatitplanstoapplyforanexperimentalpermit(s)orlicenseforsuborbitalandorbitallaunches oftheStarship/SuperHeavyattheBocaChicaLaunchSite.Toreceiveapermitorlicense,SpaceXmust completeasafetyreviewanddevelopagreementsforthelicenseapplicationinadditiontothe environmentalreview.SpaceXhasindicateditisconsideringadditionallaunch(whichincludeslanding forsuborbitalmissions)andreentrylocationsfortheStarship/SuperHeavyprogrambeyo

	FederalAgencyRoles 
	FederalAgencyRoles 
	Artifact

	1.2.1 FederalAviationAdministration 
	1.2.1 FederalAviationAdministration 
	Astheleadfederalagency,theFAAisresponsibleforanalyzingthepotentialenvironmentalimpactsof theProposedAction.TheCommercialSpaceLaunchActof1984,asamendedandcodifiedat51U.S.C. §§50901–50923,authorizestheSecretaryofTransportationtooversee,license,andregulate commerciallaunchandreentryactivities,andtheoperationoflaunchandreentrysiteswithinthe UnitedStatesorascarriedoutbyU.S.citizens.Section50905directstheSecretarytoexercisethis responsibilityconsistentwithpublichealthandsafety,safetyofproperty,andthenationalsecur
	Theregulatoryrequirementspertainingtocommerciallaunchesandindividuallaunchoperatorsare describedin14CFRChapterIII,Parts400–460.SpaceXistheexclusiveuseroftheBocaChicaLaunch Site.Therefore,SpaceXisnotrequiredtoapplyforandobtainalaunchsiteoperatorlicense.SpaceX 
	8

	 See. See14CFRPart420(2022).SeealsoLicensingandSafetyRequirementsforOperationofaLaunchSite,65Fed. Reg.62,812,62,815(Oct.19,2000)(“Alaunchoperatoroperatingaprivatesiteforitsownlaunchesdoesnotneed 
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	https://www.faa.gov/space/environmental/nepa_docs/spacex_texas_eis/
	https://www.faa.gov/space/environmental/nepa_docs/spacex_texas_eis/
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	alicensetooperatealaunchsite[underPart420]becauseitslaunchlicensewouldcoverthesafetyissues associatedwiththelaunchsite.”).  
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	couldapplyforandobtainanexperimentalpermitand/orlicenseforStarship/SuperHeavylaunchesat theBocaChicaLaunchSiteaspartofitsStarship/SuperHeavyprogram,asfollows: 
	 Vehicleoperatorlicense–authorizesalicenseetoconductoneormorelaunchesorreentries usingthesamevehicleorfamilyofvehicles.(14CFR§450.3(a)) 
	 Experimentalpermit–authorizesthelaunchofareusablesuborbitalrocketforoneofthe followingpurposes: 
	o 
	o 
	o 
	Researchanddevelopmenttotestnewdesignconcepts,newequipment,ornew operatingtechniques; 

	o 
	o 
	Ashowingofcompliancewithrequirementsforobtainingalicense;or 

	o 
	o 
	Crewtrainingbeforeobtainingalicenseforalaunchorreentryusingthedesignofthe rocketforwhichthepermitwouldbeissued. 


	Experimentalpermitsarevalidforoneyearandauthorizelaunchesandreentriesofaspecified reusablesuborbitalrocketdesignfromaspecifiedsite.Thepermitmustalsospecifythe modificationsthatmaybemadetothesuborbitalrocketwithoutchangingthedesigntoan extentthatwouldinvalidatethepermit.Experimentalpermitsarenotrenewable.(14CFRPart 437) 
	TheFAAisalsoresponsibleforcreatingairspaceclosureareasinaccordancewithFAAOrder7400.2M, ProceduresforHandlingAirspaceMatters,toensurepublicsafety. 

	1.2.2 CooperatingandParticipatingAgencies 
	1.2.2 CooperatingandParticipatingAgencies 
	ThefollowingagenciesacceptedtheFAA’srequesttoparticipateintheNEPAprocessascooperating agenciesduetotheirspecialexpertise:theNationalParkService(NPS),U.S.FishandWildlifeService (USFWS),theU.S.CoastGuard(USCG),theU.S.ArmyCorpsofEngineers(USACE),andtheNational AeronauticsandSpaceAdministration(NASA).Anagencyhas“specialexpertise”ifithasstatutory responsibility,agencymission,orrelatedprogramexperienceregardingaproposal(40CFR§ 1508.1(ee)). 
	9

	TheNPSprovidesspecialexpertisewithrespecttohistoricproperties,includingNationalHistoric Landmarks(NHLs)andNationalHistoricParks.ThePalmitoRanchBattlefieldNHL(referredtoasthe “NHL”inthisPEA)andthePaloAltoBattlefieldNationalHistoricalParkarelocatedapproximately3and 19miles,respectively,fromtheBocaChicaLaunchSite.Therearealsootherhistoricpropertieslocated nearthelaunchsite. 
	TheUSFWSprovidesspecialexpertisewithrespecttothreatenedandendangeredspeciesandnational wildliferefuges.Thereissuitablehabitat,includingfederallydesignatedcriticalhabitat,forspecieslisted 
	 Acooperatingagencyisanyfederalagency(andastate,tribal,orlocalagencywithagreementofthelead agency)otherthanaleadagencythathasjurisdictionbylaworspecialexpertisewithrespecttoany 
	StyleSpan
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	environmentalimpactinvolvedinaproposal(orareasonablealternative)forlegislationorothermajorfederal actionthatmaysignificantlyaffectthequalityofthehumanenvironment.(40CFR§1508.1(e)).  
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	undertheEndangeredSpeciesAct(ESA)locatednearthelaunchsite.TheLowerRioGrandeNational WildlifeRefuge(NWR;referredtoas“theNWR”inthisPEA)islocatedadjacenttothelaunchsite.In addition,USFWSmanagesalargeareaoftheNHL. 
	TheUSCGprovidesspecialexpertisewithrespecttoprovidingmaritimesafetyandsecurityduring launchoperations. 
	NASAprovidesspecialexpertisewithrespecttopotentialenvironmentalimpactsfromspacelaunches andtheoperationofalaunchsite.NASAalsohasspecialexpertiseandinterestintheoperationof reusablesuborbitalandorbitallaunchvehiclesthroughitsprograms,whichareintendedtohelpfoster thedevelopmentofthecommercialreusablesuborbitalandorbitalspacetransportationindustry. Additionally,NASAusesSpaceActAgreementsandcontracts,aswellascompetitionstopromote technologydevelopmentanddemonstration.NASA’spartnershipswithcommercialsuppliersand
	TheUSACEisresponsibleforregulatingthedepositionofdredgedand/orfillmaterialinwatersofthe UnitedStatesandprovidesspecialexpertisewithrespecttoimpactsonwatersoftheUnitedStates, whichincludewetlands.SpaceXisrequiredtoobtainaCleanWaterAct(CWA)Section404permitfor fillingwetlandsassociatedwiththeconstructionofthesomeoftheproposedinfrastructureidentifiedin Chapter2.TheUSACEwillconductaseparateanalysisforpracticabilityofimpactstowatersofthe UnitedStatespursuantto40CFRpart230(Section404(b)(1)GuidelinesforSpecificatio
	Additionally,theFAAinvitedtheTexasParksandWildlifeDepartment(TPWD),TexasHistorical Commission(THC),TexasGovernmentLandOffice(TGLO),andTexasDepartmentofTransportation (TxDOT)tobeparticipatingagenciesduetothelocationofthelaunchsiterelativetostatemanaged propertiesandduetospecialexpertiseoftheagencies.TheseagenciesparticipatedintheNEPAprocess throughactivitiessuchasattendingprojectcallsandreviewingandprovidingcommentson administrativeversionsofthePEA. 
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	PurposeandNeed 
	PurposeandNeed 
	Artifact

	TheFAA’sauthoritywithrespecttoSpaceX’slicenseapplicationisstatedaboveinSection1.2.The purposeofSpaceX’sproposalistoprovidegreatermissioncapabilitytoNASA,DepartmentofDefense, andcommercialcustomers.SpaceX’sactivitieswouldcontinuetofulfillU.S.expectationthatspace transportationcostsarereducedtomakecontinuedexploration,development,anduseofspacemore affordable.TheSpaceTransportationsectionoftheNationalSpaceTransportationPolicyof1994 addressedthecommerciallaunchsector,statingthat“assuringreliableandaffordableacc
	 
	StyleSpan

	Aparticipatingagencyisanyfederal,state,tribal,orlocalagencyparticipatinginanenvironmentalreviewor authorizationofanaction(14CFR§1508.1(w)).  
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	SpaceX’sproposalisneededtoincreaseoperationalcapabilitiesandcosteffectivenessofspaceflight programs.Satisfactionoftheseneedsbenefitsgovernmentandpublicinterestsandreduceoperation costs.Demandforlaunchserviceshascontinuedtoincreaseoverthepast20yearsandthespace industrygrowthprojectionsindicatethiswillcontinueintotheforeseeablefuture.Theproposed Starship/SuperHeavylaunchcapabilityandpadexpansionwouldprovidenecessaryredundancy(launch capabilityfromonepadincasetheretheotherisdisabledbyananomaly)andallowSpaceXto
	SpaceXisnowdevelopingamultimission,fullyreusable,superheavyliftlaunchvehicle(Starship/Super Heavy).Starship/SuperHeavywouldreducethecostofaccesstospace,exceedingthecapabilitiesofthe Falcon9andFalconHeavylaunchvehicles,enablingcosteffectivedeliveryofcargoandpeopletothe MoonandMars.SpaceX’sproposalwouldsatisfyrequirementsformoreefficientandeffectivespace transportationmethodsandcontinuetheU.S.goalofencouragingactivitiesbytheprivatesectorto strengthenandexpandU.S.spacetransportationinfrastructure. 

	PublicInvolvement 
	PublicInvolvement 
	Artifact

	TheFAAusedmultiplemethodsofstakeholderengagementandpublicoutreachtosolicitcomments andfeedbackregardingtheproposal.TheFAAconductedapublicscopingprocessandpublishedthe draftPEAforpublicreviewandcomment.Publiccommentsreceivedduringthecommentperiodforthe draftPEAcanbeaccessedat:. 
	draftprogrammaticenvironmentalassessmentpeaspacex
	https://www.faa.gov/spacexstarship/starshipsuperheavy/comments 


	1.4.1 Scoping 
	1.4.1 Scoping 
	Scopingprovidesanopportunityforthegeneralpublic,governmentagencies,andinterestedpartiesto learnaboutaproposedprojectandprovideinput.TheFAAsentanemailonNovember23,2020,to interestedpartiesnotifyingthemthattheFAAwasinthebeginningstagesofconductingan environmentalreviewforSpaceX’sStarship/SuperHeavyproposal.Thelistofinterestedpartieswas developedfromindividualsandentitiesthatparticipatedintheenvironmentalreviewprocessforthe 2014EIS.TheFAAalsosentanemailonDecember22,2020,statingthattheagencywasholdinga publicsc
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	Atotalof321commentswerereceivedbetweenDecember22,2020,andJanuary26,2021.Concerns raisedbycommentersabouttheprojectincludedthefollowing: 
	 TheFAAhasandwillcontinuetoupdateitslistofinterestedindividualsand 
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	.  
	entities.Membersofthepublicmayjointhelistat
	https://www.faa.gov/space/stakeholder_engagement/spacex_s tarship/
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	 Potentialimpactsonprotectedspeciesandhabitat 
	 PotentialcumulativeeffectsoftheproposedprojectandotherdevelopmentprojectsintheRio 
	GrandeValley 
	 RestrictionsonaccesstopublicareassuchaslocalroadsandBocaChicaBeach 
	 Levelofenvironmentalreview(i.e.,theappropriatenessofanEAversusanEIS) 
	 Potentialimpactsonairspace 
	 Potentialimpactsonminorityandlowincomeresidents 
	 Potentialimpactsonlandofculturalimportance 
	 Safetyoflaunchoperationsgiventheproximitytonearbyliquefiednaturalgasfacilities 
	 Degradationoftheenvironmentduetotestandlaunchoperations Positiveimpactsraisedbycommentersincludedthefollowing: 
	 Economicbenefitstotheregionaleconomy 
	 Continuedinnovationandprogressincommercialspacetransportation 
	 Benefitsofreusablelaunchvehicles 
	 Jobcreation 
	 Idealsoutherlylocation Allcommentsreceivedduringthescopingperiodweregivenequalconsiderationinthepreparationof thedraftPEA. 

	1.4.2 PublicReviewoftheDraftPEA 
	1.4.2 PublicReviewoftheDraftPEA 
	InaccordancewithCEQ’sNEPAimplementingregulationsandFAAOrder1050.1F,theFAAreleasedthe draftPEAfora30daypublicreviewonSeptember17,2021.TheFAAsentanemailannouncingthe availabilityofthedraftPEAontheFAA’sprojectwebsite,noticeofapubliccommentperiodand requestforcomments,andnoticeoftwovirtualpublichearings.Afterreceivingrequestsforan extension,theFAAextendedthepublicreviewperiodto45days.The45daypubliccommentperiod endedonNovember1,2021.TheFAAreceivedapproximately17,000publiccommentsubmissions. 
	12

	InadditiontopostingthedraftPEA,theFAApostedasummaryofthedraftPEAinbothSpanishand EnglishontheFAA’sprojectwebsite.ThedraftPEAandsummarywerealsoavailableinthreepublic buildingsinBrownsville,Texas,whichwerechosenaftertheFAAconsultedwithCameronCounty,Texas officials: 
	 BrownsvillePublicLibrary,MainBranchlocatedat2600CentralBlvd,Brownsville,TX78520 
	 See:.  
	StyleSpan
	12
	https://www.faa.gov/space/stakeholder_engagement/spacex_starship/
	https://www.faa.gov/space/stakeholder_engagement/spacex_starship/
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	 BrownsvillePublicLibrary,SouthmostBranchlocatedat4320SouthmostRoad,Brownsville,TX 78521 
	 TheDancyBuildingCountyJudgeOfficelocatedat1100EMonroeStSuite218,Brownsville,TX 78520 
	TheFAAalsoheldtwovirtualpublichearingsonOctober18,2021,andOctober20,2021.Noticeofallof thisinformationappearedonFAA’swebsiteandFAAsocialmediapages. 
	Inresponsetopubliccomments,theFAArevisedthedraftPEA,asappropriate,andpreparedthisfinal PEA.ThefinalPEAreflectstheFAA’sconsiderationofcomments,andtheFAAhasprovidedresponsesto commentsinAppendixI. 
	Inaddition,SpaceXclarifiedaspectsofitsproposedactioninresponsetopublicandagencycomments aswellasotherdevelopments.Theseincludethefollowing: 
	 Removedconstructionandoperationofthedesalinationplant,naturalgaspretreatment system,liquefier,andpowerplant. 
	o 
	o 
	o 
	ThedesalinationplantwasincludedinthedraftPEAbecauseitwouldhavebeenusedto facilitatedelugeforthelaunchpad.SpaceXisstillconsideringwhethertousedeluge waterforthelaunchpad,but,intheeventitwill,ithasdecidedthatitwillusetruck water,ratherthanadesalinationplant.Adesalinationplantisnotinthereasonably foreseeablefuture. 

	o 
	o 
	Thenaturalgaspretreatmentsystemandliquefierarenolongerneededdueto advancesinthedesignandcapabilitiesofSpaceX’sRaptorengines.Previously, additionalrefinementofmethanetopurerlevelsthancommerciallyavailablewas anticipatedtobeneeded.However,asaresultofengineadvances,SpaceXcanrelyon commerciallyavailablemethanewithoutrefinement.Accordingly,SpaceXisnolonger proposinganaturalgaspretreatmentsystemandliquefier. 

	o 
	o 
	BecauseSpaceXisnolongerproposingadesalinationplant,naturalgaspretreatment system,andliquefier,SpaceXdoesnotrequireapowerplant. 


	 Removedthe“ProgramDevelopment”phaseidentifiedinthedraftPEA,includingthe advancementofStarshipthroughtestingunderSpaceX’sexistinglicense.UndertheProposed Action,SpaceXmaycontinuetoconductsomeprototypetestingandsuborbitallaunches. However,SpaceXplanstoshiftfocustoorbitallaunchesandconductfewersuborbitallaunch operations. 
	 ModifiedtheRaptorengineandengineconfiguration.SpaceXincreasedthethrustoftheRaptor engine;therefore,SpaceXhasreducedthetotalnumberofengines.Thischangewouldnot constituteanydiscernablechangesinenvironmentalimpacts.Anincreasefrom61.7 meganewtons(MN)to74MNwouldresultinalessthan1decibelchangeandwouldconstitute anegligiblechangetothenoisecontours.ThemaximumthrustforSuperHeavywouldnot exceed74MN.Additionally,modeledemissionsofthemodifiedRaptorenginewereanalyzed. 
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	PEASection3.3.4.2andAppendixGwereupdatedtoreflectthesechanges.Thesechanges wouldnotconstituteanydiscernablechangesinenvironmentalimpacts. 
	ProvisionscontainedinCEQ’sNEPAimplementingregulationsandinFAAOrder1050.1F,Environmental Impacts:PoliciesandProcedures,requirethepreparationofasupplementalEAiftheapplicantmakes substantialmodificationsintheproposedactionthatarerelevanttoenvironmentalconcernsorthere aresignificantnewcircumstancesorinformationrelevanttoenvironmentalconcernsorbearingonthe proposedactionoritsimpacts(see,e.g.,FAAOrder1050.1F,Paragraph93).Afterindependently reviewingSpaceX’sprojectmodificationsnotedabove,theFAAdoesnotconsiderthese


	OtherLicenses,Permits,andApprovals 
	OtherLicenses,Permits,andApprovals 
	Artifact

	ToproceedwithallofitsproposedStarship/SuperHeavyoperationsandassociatedconstruction identifiedinChapter2,SpaceXwouldrequireseveralenvironmentalandregulatorypermitsand approvalsinadditiontotheFAA’slicenseorpermit.TheFAAhasidentifiedthefollowingadditional environmentalpermitsandapprovalsforSpaceX’sproposal,butothersmayberequired. 
	 AiremissionsfromapplicableoperationswouldbepermittedbytheTexasCommissionon EnvironmentalQuality.TypicalgroundprocessingoperationsofthesizeproposedattheVLAare estimatedtorequiresmallcapacitystorageanduseoffuelandarenotexpectedtoproduce emissionsabovethepotentialtoemitthresholdlevelsestablishedasmajorsourcesofpollution listedintheTexasAdministrativeCodeTitle30Chapter116. 
	 EndangeredSpeciesAct.InaccordancewithESASection7,theFAAconductedconsultationwith theUSFWSandNationalMarineFisheriesService(NMFS).NMFSconcurredwiththeFAA’s determinationthattheProposedActionmayaffect,butwouldnotlikelyadverselyaffect,ESA listedspeciesandcriticalhabitatunderNMFSjurisdiction.TheFAAdeterminedtheProposed ActionmayaffectandislikelytoadverselyaffectESAlistedspeciesandcriticalhabitatunder USFWSjurisdictionandconductedformalconsultationwiththeUSFWS.TheUSFWSissueda BiologicalOpinion(BO),whichconclude
	 MagnusonStevensFisheryConservationandManagementAct.TheFAAdeterminedtheremay betemporaryadverseeffectstoEssentialFishHabitat(EFH),particularlyintheeventoflaunch failureinvolvingthespreadofdebrisandreleaseofhazardousmaterial(e.g.,liquidpropellant). TheFAAconsultedNMFSregardingpotentialadverseeffectstoEFH,andNMFSprovidedtwo ConservationRecommendationspursuantto50CFR§600.920,whichSpaceXandtheFAAhave agreedtoimplement.RefertoSection3.10. 
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	TR
	 
	CoastalZoneManagementAct.TheCoastalZoneManagementAct(CZMA)placesobligations 

	TR
	onboththeFAAandSpaceXtoensureactionsproposedwithinoraffectingthecoastalzoneare 

	TR
	consistentwiththeenforceablepoliciesofthestate’sapprovedcoastalzonemanagement 

	TR
	program.ForFAApermittingorlicensingapprovals,iftheproposedactionisspecificallylisted 

	TR
	withinanexistingcoastalzonemanagementprogram,theFAAmustensurethatthe 

	TR
	requirementsof15CFR,SubpartD,ConsistencyforActivitiesRequiringaFederalLicenseor 

	TR
	Permit,aresatisfied.Forunlistedactivities,liketheProposedAction,compliancewiththis 

	TR
	subpartisalsorequiredwheretheresponsiblestateagencyspecificallyindicatestotheFAAthat 

	TR
	approvalforaproposedprojectwouldaffectcoastalzoneresourcesandthatitintendsto 

	TR
	reviewtheapproval. 

	TR
	OnDecember20,2021,TGLOemailedSpaceXandstatedTGLOwillnotbeconductinga 

	TR
	consistencyreviewbecausetheProposedActionisnotalistedactivityandisnotsubjectto 

	TR
	reviewundertheTexasCoastalManagementProgram(TCMP).However,TGLOstatedthatthe 

	TR
	TexasCommissiononEnvironmentalQuality(TCEQ)wouldconductafederalconsistencyreview 

	TR
	fortheUSACE’smodificationofSpaceX’sCWASection404permit(seePEAAppendixJ).SpaceX 

	TR
	isresponsibleforensuringitsactivitieswithinthecoastalzonecomplywiththepoliciesofthe 

	TR
	TCMP(i.e.,statelaws)andwillbeconductedinamannerconsistentwiththeTCMP. 

	TR
	 
	NationalHistoricPreservationAct.AspartofNationalHistoricPreservationAct(NHPA)Section 

	TR
	106consultation,theFAAdeterminedtheProposedActionwouldcreateanadverseeffecton 

	TR
	historicproperties.TheFAA,TexasStateHistoricPreservationOfficer(SHPO),NPS,Advisory 

	TR
	CouncilonHistoricPreservation(ACHP),andSpaceXexecutedaSection106Programmatic 

	TR
	Agreement(PA)toresolvetheadverseeffects.RefertoPEAAppendixCforacopyofthePA. 

	TR
	 
	CleanWaterAct.SpaceX’sproposalincludesfillingwetlands,whichrequiresaCWASection404 

	TR
	permit.Also,aTexasPollutantDischargeEliminationSystem(TPDES)permit,equivalenttoa 

	TR
	NationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystem(NPDES)permit,isrequiredforpointsource 

	TR
	dischargesfromSpaceXfacilitiesduringconstructionoroperations.TCEQadministerstheNPDES 

	TR
	programinTexas.SpaceXwouldupdateitsfacilityConstructionandIndustrialStormwater 

	TR
	PollutionPreventionPlans(SWPPPs)priortoconductingFAApermittedorlicensedoperations 

	TR
	tomaintaincompliancewiththeTPDESpermit. 

	TR
	 
	NationalWildlifeRefugeSystemAdministrationAct.Intheeventofananomalythatcreates 

	TR
	debrisonNWRfeeownedormanagedlands,SpaceXwouldberequiredtoobtainaSpecialUse 

	TR
	PermitonanemergencybasisfromtheUSFWS,asapplicable,forcleanupactivities. 

	TR
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	Chapter2. DescriptionofProposedActionandAlternatives 

	ProposedAction 
	ProposedAction 
	Artifact

	TheFAA’sFederalActionistoissueoneormoreexperimentalpermitsand/oravehicleoperatorlicense toSpaceXthatwouldallowSpaceXtooperateitsStarship/SuperHeavylaunchvehicleatitsexisting BocaChicaLaunchSiteinCameronCounty,Texas.TheFederalActionalsoincludestheFAA’sissuanceof temporaryairspaceclosures.SpaceX’sproposedoperationsincludelaunchesoriginatingfromthissite, aswellaslandingsatthissite,intheGulfofMexico,orinthePacificOceanoffthecoastofKauai, Hawaii,asdiscussedbelow.TheFAAmaytieroffofthisPEAenvironmentalreviewsofadd
	SpaceX’sproposedannuallaunchoperationsincludesuborbitallaunchesand/ororbitallaunches. SpaceX’sproposalalsoincludeslaunchrelatedactivitiesattheBocaChicaLaunchSite,includingtank tests,staticfireenginetests,expansionoftheVLAandsolarfarm,andconstructionofadditional infrastructure.AllelementsoftheProposedActionandSpaceX’sproposalareidentifiedinTable21. 
	Detailedinformationaboutsomeofthelaunchrelatedinfrastructure(e.g.,exactlocationandexact design)isnotcurrentlyavailable.However,SpaceXhasidentifiedthegenerallocationoftheproposed infrastructure(i.e.,SpaceX’sVLA,processingarea,andproductionandmanufacturingarea;seeFigures 26and27)buthasnotcompletedfinaldesignandengineeringsuchthatexactlocationsareknown. Therefore,thePEAmakesassumptionsabouttheseunknownsusingbestavailableinformationand professionalexpertise.TheFAAmayreevaluatethisPEAtoensurethattheconclusionsre
	TheanalysisinthisPEAreflectstheenvironmentalimpactsthatmayresultfromtheProposedAction.If SpaceXproposesmodificationstotheactivitiesdiscussedbelow,andtheyfalloutsidethefootprintof theproposedprojectorthescopeofthisenvironmentalreview,theFAAwillconductadditional environmentalanalysis. 
	Table21.ElementsoftheProposedAction 
	FAAAction 
	FAAAction 
	FAAAction 
	ElementsofSpaceX’sProposal 
	BriefDescription 

	IssuanceofanExperimentalPermit orVehicleOperatorLicense 
	IssuanceofanExperimentalPermit orVehicleOperatorLicense 
	TestandLaunchOperations 
	      
	Starshipstaticfireenginetests SuperHeavystaticfireengine tests Starshipsuborbitallaunch SuperHeavylaunch StarshiplandingattheVLA,on afloatingplatformintheGulf ofMexicoorthePacificOcean, orexpendedintheGulfof MexicoorPacificOcean SuperHeavylandingatthe VLA,onafloatingplatformin theGulfofMexico,or expendedintheGulfof Mexico 

	TankTests 
	TankTests 
	 
	Testthestructuralcapabilityof thelaunchvehiclestages 

	NominalOperationalAccess Restrictions 
	NominalOperationalAccess Restrictions 
	 
	SpaceXanticipatesthe proposedoperationswould require500hoursofannual accessrestriction 

	AnomalyResponseAccess Restrictions 
	AnomalyResponseAccess Restrictions 
	 
	Ifananomalyoccurred, SpaceXanticipatesdebris cleanupwouldrequireupto 300hoursofannualaccess restriction 

	RelatedInfrastructureConstruction 
	RelatedInfrastructureConstruction 
	         
	Redundantlaunchpad(Launch PadB)andcommodities (approximately15vertical tanks) Redundantlandingpad Integrationtowers Tankstructuralteststands Supportbuildingsandparking lots Trenching PayloadProcessingFacility Expandedsolarfarm StateHighway4pulloffs 


	SomeinfrastructurerequiredtoconductStarship/SuperHeavylaunchesandassociatedtestswas alreadybuilttosupporttheStarshipprototypetestoperations.TheFAAdeterminedtheenvironmental impactsofthisconstructionwerenotsignificantlydifferentfromthoseanalyzedinthe2014EISand thereforedidnotcompleteasupplementalNEPAanalysis.Thefollowingsubsectionsprovidea descriptionoftheproposedproject’slocation,thelaunchvehicle,proposedoperations,andproposed construction. 
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	2.1.1 Location 
	2.1.1 Location 
	TheBocaChicaLaunchSiteislocatedonSpaceXownedlandinCameronCounty,Texas,nearthecities ofBrownsvilleandSouthPadreIsland.ThelaunchsiteconsistsoftheVLA,whichiscontrolledbythe LLCC.TheVLAisapproximately2.2milesnorthoftheU.S./MexicoborderandtheLLCCisapproximately 1.3milesnorthoftheU.S./Mexicoborder(Figure21).Thelaunchsiteisinasparselypopulatedcoastal areaadjacenttotheGulfofMexico,characterizedbymarshandbarrierislandplantcommunities, shallowopenwater,algalflats,andunvegetatedtidalflats(refertoSection3.10.3.1formore
	ThelargerareaaroundtheBocaChicaLaunchSiteincludesseveralprivateandpublicindustries, includingtheSpaceXproductionandmanufacturingfacility,thePortofBrownsville,theCityofPort Isabel,SanRomanWindFarm,anddevelopmentonSouthPadreIsland.BocaChicaVillagenowincludes supportinfrastructure,suchashousing,restaurants,andofficesusedinconnectionwithSpaceX’s productionandmanufacturingfacilitynearBocaChicaVillage.Infrastructurefromtheseindustrialareas, includinglargehighrisesonSouthPadreIsland,tallcontainercranes,andindustri
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	Figure21.RegionalMap 
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	Figure22.LocationoftheVerticalLaunchAreaandLaunchandLandingControlCenter 
	Artifact
	 

	2.1.2 LaunchVehicle 
	2.1.2 LaunchVehicle 
	Figure23showsadiagramofStarship/SuperHeavy.Thefullyintegratedlaunchvehicleiscomprisedof twostages:SuperHeavyisthefirststage(orbooster),andStarshipisthesecondstage.Thefully integratedStarship/SuperHeavylaunchvehicleisexpectedtobeapproximately400feettalland30feet indiameter.Asdesigned,bothstagesarereusable,withanypotentialrefurbishmentactionstaking placeatSpaceXfacilities,includingattheVLA,SpaceXproductionandmanufacturinglocationsinBoca ChicaVillage,Hawthorne,CA,orMcGregor,TX.Bothstagesareexpectedtohaveminima
	SuperHeavyisexpectedtobeequippedwithupto37Raptorengines,andStarshipwillemployuptosix )ina 3.6:1massratio,respectively.SuperHeavyisexpectedtoholdupto3,700metrictons(MT)of propellantandStarshipwillholdupto1,500MTofpropellant.SuperHeavy,withall37engines,will haveamaximumliftoffthrustof74meganewtons(MN),allowingforamaximumliftoffmassof approximately5,000MT.Starship,withsixengines,willhaveamaximumliftoffthrustof12MN, 
	Raptor
	engines.
	The
	Raptor
	engine
	is
	powered
	by
	liquid
	oxygen
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	liquid
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	allowingforamaximumliftoffmassofapproximately1,000MT.Launchpropellantandcommodities arecurrentlystoredattheVLAinabovegroundtanks(seeFigure26).Commoditiesincludeliquid ),water,gaseousoxygen,gaseousmethane,gaseousnitrogen,helium,hydraulicfluid,LOX, . 
	nitrogen
	(LN
	2
	and
	LCH
	4

	Figure23.Starship/SuperHeavyDesignOverview 
	 

	2.1.3 Operations 
	2.1.3 Operations 
	TheStarship/SuperHeavyprogramincludestanktests,preflightoperations,suborbitallaunches,and orbitallaunches.SpaceXisstillinthetestingstagesofthelaunchvehicle,includingongoingStarship prototypeteststhathavebeenapprovedunderaseparatelicense,asdiscussedabove.SpaceXalsowill 
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	needtoconductsimilartestsofSuperHeavyprototypes,whichhasnotyetbeenapprovedundera separatelicense.IntheearlystagesoftheStarship/SuperHeavyprogram,SpaceXwouldstillconduct tests(tanktests,staticfireenginetests,andsuborbitallaunches).AsshowninTable22,SpaceXplansto shifttoorbitallaunches. 
	Table22.ProposedAnnualOperations 
	Operation 
	Operation 
	Operation 
	Time 
	Operational Limit 

	StarshipStaticFireEngineTesta 
	StarshipStaticFireEngineTesta 
	Day 
	150seconds 

	SuperHeavyStaticFireEngineTesta 
	SuperHeavyStaticFireEngineTesta 
	Day 
	135seconds 

	StarshipSuborbitalLaunch 
	StarshipSuborbitalLaunch 
	DayorNight 
	5 

	SuperHeavyLaunchb 
	SuperHeavyLaunchb 
	DayorNight 
	5 

	StarshipLandingc 
	StarshipLandingc 
	DayorNight 
	10 

	SuperHeavyLandingd 
	SuperHeavyLandingd 
	DayorNight 
	5 


	Notes: staticfireenginetestisdefinedbytheFAAasalaunchlicensedeventbeginningatfunctionalAutonomousFlightTermination SysteminstallationandintegrationoftheStarshipandSuperHeavyatthepad.ASuperHeavylaunchcouldbeorbitalorsuborbitalandcouldoccurbyitselforwithStarshipattachedasthesecondstageof thelaunchvehicle. AStarshiplandingcouldoccurattheVLA,onafloatingplatformintheGulfofMexico,oronafloatingplatforminthePacific Ocean.Alternatively,SpaceXcouldexpendStarshipintheGulfofMexicoorPacificOcean.Furtherenvironmentalrevi
	a
	 b
	c
	d

	SpaceXwouldconductmostlaunches(suborbitalandorbital)betweenthehoursof7:00a.m.and7:00 p.m.However,therecouldbelaunchdelaysduetounforeseenissueswiththelaunchvehicle,weather conditions,orcertainmissionsthatrequirelaunchingataspecifictimeatnighttoachieveaparticular orbitalposition.Forconservativepurposes,thisassessmentassumes20percentofannualoperations involvingengineignition(i.e.,suborbitallaunchesandorbitallaunches)wouldoccuratnight.The differenceinoperationsduringnighttimelaunchactivityversusadaytimelaunchac
	Inadditiontonighttimelaunchactivity,SpaceXwouldneedtoperformgroundsupportoperations24 hoursaday,7daysaweek,throughouttheyear.Whitelightingisneededtoensuretheprotectionand safetyofSpaceXpersonnel.SpaceXwouldfinalizethenumberofpolelightsduringthesitedesign process.SpaceXwillcoordinatewiththeUSFWS,NPS,TPWD,andTHContheLightingManagement Plan. 
	SpaceXplanstouseaportablesounddetectionandranging(SODAR)devicetocollectweatherdata neededforlaunchandlanding.TheSODARsendsoutashortsonicpulseevery15minutesthatcan reach92decibels(dB)atthesourceanddissipatesto60dBwithin100feet.TheSODARwouldbe locatedonaSpaceXprivateparcelintheproductionandmanufacturingarea,northofthesolarfarm. 
	SpaceXwoulddeployweatherballoonsjustpriortolaunchtomeasureweatherdata.Thedata, includingwindspeeds,isnecessarytocreatetherequiredwindprofilesthatareusedtodetermineifit issafetolaunchandlandthevehicle.Theweatherballoonsaremadeoflatexwithradiosondes attachedtoeachballoon.DatafromtheballoonsisgatheredandtransmittedtoSpaceXviathe 
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	radiosonde.Eachradiosondeisrelativelysmall(aboutthesizeofamilkcarton)andispoweredbya9 voltbattery.Thelatexballoonattachedtoeachweatherballoontypicallyhasadiameteratlaunchof approximatelyfourfeet.Whenaballoonisdeployed,itrisestoapproximately12–18milesintotheair andthenbursts.ThisburstingcausestheballoontoshredintomanypiecesthatfallbacktoEarth,along withtheradiosonde,allwhichwilllandintheopenmarinewaters.Theradiosondeisexpectedtorapidly sinktotheoceanfloor.Therearenegligibleenvironmentalimpactsfromtheuseofthe
	2.1.3.1 TankTests 
	2.1.3.1 TankTests 
	PriortoconductingastaticfireenginetestorlaunchofaSuperHeavyorStarshipprototype,SpaceX mustconducttankteststoensurethetank’sreliability.Thisinvolvesperformingproofpressureteststo confirmthestructuralintegrityofthelaunchvehicle.Proofpressuretestsarebrokenintotwomain categories:pneumaticandcryogenic.Pneumaticproofpressuretestingconsistsofpressurizingthe launchvehicle’stankwithgaseousmedia(eitherhelium,nitrogen,oxygen,ormethane)andholding pressureforanextendedduration.Cryogenicproofpressuretestsconsistofloading
	single
	propellant
	(typically
	LN
	2
	4

	Inadditiontotheproofpressuretests,SpaceXmayperformdevelopmenttestsontesttankarticlesto validatedesignimprovementsorcharacterizevehiclebehavior.Thesedevelopmenttestsinclude ,orLOX,and pressurizedtoaspecificlimitortodeliberatefailureinordertocharacterizethestructuralcapabilityof ,or LOX)totheenvironmentuponfailureofweldsontheprimarystructure. 
	hydrostatic
	and
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	break
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	Alltanktestscouldoccurduringthedayornight.SpaceXisplanningtoconductthetanktestsdescribed aboveforeachSuperHeavyandStarshipprototypethatisbuiltuntilthetestissuccessful.Ifatestis unsuccessfulandresultsindamagetothetestvehicle,SpaceXwouldconstructandtestanewtest vehicle. 
	SpaceXisstilldeterminingthenumberofprototypesthatitwillbuildandtest.Forthepurposesofthe environmentalimpactanalysis,SpaceXestimatesa10percentrateoftanktestanomalies;thisisa conservative,upperboundestimateintendedtocapturethemaximumpotentialimpact.Ananomaly duringatanktestoperationcouldresultinanexplosionofdebris,butitisunlikely.Forexample,a failurecouldresultinbucklingofthetankonly.Ifthetestdidresultinanexplosionofdebris,the probabilityofdebrisspreadingoutsidethelaunchpadboundaryislowbecausethistypeoftestdo
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	2.1.3.2 PreflightOperations 
	2.1.3.2 PreflightOperations 
	Preflightoperationsincludemissionrehearsalsandstaticfireenginetests.Thegoalofmission rehearsalsistoverifythatallvehicleandgroundsystemsarefunctioningproperly,aswellastoverify thatallproceduresareproperlywritten.Afterfinalsystemscheckout,SpaceXwouldconductamission rehearsalwithoutpropellantsonthelaunchvehicle(referredtoasadrydressrehearsal),followedbya missionrehearsalwithpropellantsonthelaunchvehicle(referredtoasawetdressrehearsal)toverify fulllaunchreadiness. 
	Aftercompletingrehearsals,SpaceXwouldconductstaticfireenginetests.Thegoalofastaticfire enginetestistoverifyenginecontrolandperformance.Astaticfireenginetestisidenticaltoawet dressrehearsal,exceptengineignitionoccurs.Duringastaticfireenginetest,thelaunchvehicleengines areignitedforapproximately5–15secondsandthenshutdown. 
	PriortoafullyintegratedStarship/SuperHeavylaunch,SpaceXwouldperformaStarshipstaticfire enginetestpriortobeingintegratedwithSuperHeavy.SpaceXwouldalsoperformaSuperHeavystatic fireenginetest,eitherbyitselforwithStarshipintegrated.SpaceXisproposingtoconductupto135 secondsperyearofstaticfiredurationforSuperHeavyandupto150secondsperyearofstaticfire durationforStarship(Table22).Itispossible,butnotexpected,thatastaticfireenginetestis attemptedandisunsuccessful(e.g.,thetestresultsinananomaly).Ifanenginetestisunsucc
	Duringpreflightoperations,SpaceXwouldconnectthelaunchvehicletogroundsystems.Afteran operationinvolvingpropellant(i.e.,wetdressrehearsalandstaticfireenginetest),SpaceXwould transferthepropellantbacktothecommoditytanksattheVLA.DuringStarshipfuelloadingforastatic  wouldbereleasedtotheatmosphere.Duringanoffnominaloperation(i.e.,ifthevehiclelost tothe atmosphere.Theamountofmethaneinthelargesttank(SuperHeavy)thatwouldbereleasedis approximately814tons.Thisrepresentstheworstcasescenarioandwouldbeanunplannedevent. 
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	2.1.3.3 SuborbitalLaunches 
	2.1.3.3 SuborbitalLaunches 
	SpaceXisproposingtoconductStarshipsuborbitallaunches.Duringasuborbitallaunch,Starshipwould launchfromtheVLAandascendtohighaltitudesandthenthrottledownorshutoffenginestodescend, landingbackattheVLAoratleast19milesoffshoreanddownrangeeitherdirectlyintheGulfofMexico oronafloatingplatformintheGulfofMexico.Forsuborbitallaunches,Starshipwouldnotreach supersonicspeedduringdescenttowardstheVLAandthereforewouldnotgenerateasonicboomthat wouldimpactland(seeAppendixBforthesonicboomanalysis).Starshiplandingsthatoccurdow
	(approximately10metrictons) would ventedtotheatmospherewouldevaporatewithin hours.Duetoriskstopersonnel,SpaceXisunabletoreconnectthelaunchvehicletogroundsystems 
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	remainsonthevehicle.Inthefuture,SpaceXmayrecycleLCHbackintotanksattheVLAas is releasedtotheatmosphere. 
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	Duringtheprogram’sdevelopment,SpaceXisproposingtoconductupto20Starshipsuborbital launchesannually.Astheprogramprogresses,SpaceXisproposingtoconductuptofiveStarship suborbitallaunchesannually.Eachlaunchwouldincludealanding(Table22). 

	2.1.3.4 OrbitalLaunches 
	2.1.3.4 OrbitalLaunches 
	SpaceXisproposingtoconductuptofiveStarship/SuperHeavyorbitallaunchesannually. Starship/SuperHeavymissionswouldincludeLunarandMarsmissions,satellitepayloadmissions,and thepossibilityoffuturehumanflighttothemoonandMars.FromtheBocaChicaLaunchSite,orbital launcheswouldprimarilybetolowinclinationswithflighttrajectoriesnorthorsouthofCubathat minimizelandoverflight.Futurelaunchesfromthesitemaybetohigher,70degreeinclinationwith limitedoverflightofremotelypopulatedportionsofMexico.SpaceX’slaunchmanifest(i.e.,schedul
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	4

	Starship/SuperHeavywouldlaunchfromtheVLA.Duringalaunch,ignitionoftheStarshipandSuper HeavyRaptorenginesduringstaticfireenginetestsandlaunches(includinglandings)wouldgeneratea ),carbon ,nitrogenoxides(NOx),andoxygen.Whilealloperationsinvolvingengine ignitionwouldcauseaheatplume,orbitallauncheswouldcreatethelargestandhottestplumefromthe ignitionofallSuperHeavy’sRaptorengines.Staticfireenginetests,landings,andsuborbitallaunchesall requirefewerenginesandthuswouldgenerateasmaller,coolerplumecomparedtoanorbitalla
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	SpaceXisstilldeterminingwhetheradiverterwouldbeusedunderthelaunchmount.Adiverterisa metalstructureplacedonthelaunchpadunderneaththerockettodiverttherocketplumelaterally awayfromtheground.SpaceXisalsostillconsideringwhetheritwouldusedelugewaterduringa launchortest.IfSpaceXuseddelugewater,mostofthewaterwouldbevaporizedbytheheatofthe rocketengines.Iftreatmentorretentionofdelugewater,stormwater,orwastewaterisrequired, SpaceXwouldretainthewaterinretentionpondsadjacenttothelaunchmount.SpaceXwould determinetheexac
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	developappropriatesamplingprotocolsandwaterqualitycriteriaincoordinationwiththeTCEQ. SpaceXwouldremovewatercontainingcontaminantsthatexceedthewaterqualitycriteriaandhaulit toanapprovedindustrialwastewatertreatmentfacilitynearby.SpaceXwouldpumpallotherwaternot containingprohibitedchemicalsbacktothewaterstoragetanksattheVLA.Ifsurfacewaterdischarge wererequired,SpaceXwouldapplyforaTCEQTPDESpermitpriortothedischargeevent.Allwater (includingdelugeandpotablewater)wouldbeeitherdeliveredbytruckorwithdrawnfromtheexi
	13

	EachStarship/SuperHeavyorbitallaunchwouldincludeanimmediateboostbackandlandingofSuper Heavy.LandingcouldoccurattheVLAordownrangeintheGulfofMexico(eitheronafloatingplatform orexpendedintheGulfofMexico),nocloserthanapproximately19milesoffthecoast.Duringflight, SuperHeavy’sengineswouldcutoffatanaltitudeofapproximately40milesandtheboosterwould separatefromStarship.Shortlythereafter,Starship’sengineswouldstartandburntothedesiredorbit location.Afterseparation,SuperHeavywouldrotateandignitetoconducttheretrogradebu
	ForSuperHeavylandingsattheVLAordownrangeonafloatingplatformintheGulfofMexico,once nearthelandinglocation,SuperHeavywouldigniteitsenginestoconductacontrolledlanding.Super Heavywouldlandverticallyandgointoanautomatedsafingsequence(i.e.,putthevehicleinasafe state). 
	IfaSuperHeavylandingoccurreddownrangeintheGulfofMexicoonafloatingplatform,SuperHeavy wouldbedeliveredbybargetothePortofBrownsvilleandtransportedtheremainingdistancetothe BocaChicaLaunchSiteovertheroadways.Afloatingplatformwouldbeamobilevesselthatwouldnot attachtotheseafloor.RecoveryoperationsoftheSuperHeavyfromadownrangelanding,including transportofthefloatingplatform,areanalyzedinChapter3.SuperHeavylandingswouldgeneratea sonicboom(s).ForSuperHeavylandingsattheVLA,thesonicboomwouldimpactpartsofTexasand Mexi
	Similarly,eachStarship/SuperHeavyorbitalmissionwouldincludeaStarshiplandingafterStarship completesitsorbitalmission.StarshiplandingcouldoccurattheVLAordownrangeintheGulfof Mexico(onafloatingplatformorexpendedintheGulfofMexico),orPacificOcean(onafloating platformorexpendedinthePacificOcean)(Table22).StarshipwouldlandverticallyattheVLAorona floatingplatformintheGulfofMexicoorthePacificOceanandgointoanautomatedsafingsequence (i.e.,putthevehicleinasafestate).AsStarshipslowsdownduringitslandingapproach,asonicboo
	 TexasAdministrativeCode,Title30EnvironmentalQuality,Part1TexasCommissiononEnvironmentalQuality, Chapter307:TexasSurfaceWaterQuality  
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	wouldnotimpactland(seeAppendixBforthesonicboomreport).AfterStarshipisinasafestate,a mobilehydraulicliftwouldraiseStarshipontoatransporter.IfaStarshiplandingoccurreddownrangein theGulfofMexicoorPacificOceanonafloatingplatform,itwouldbedeliveredbybargetothePortof BrownsvilleandtransportedtheremainingdistancetotheBocaChicaLaunchSiteoverroadways. FollowingStarshiplandingsattheVLA,itwouldbetransportedfromthelandingpadtotheadjacent launchmountortooneofSpaceX’sproductionlocationsforrefurbishment. 
	inthe wouldlikelybe releasedtotheatmosphere.Duetoriskstopersonnel,SpaceXisunabletoreconnectthevehicleto remainsonthevehicle.SuperHeavywouldhaveapproximately5metric onboardfollowinganorbitalflight.Inthefuture,SpaceXmayrecycleLCHbackintotanks attheVLAastechnologyanddesigndevelops.ForthepurposesofthePEA,theFAAassumesallresidual isreleasedtotheatmosphere. 
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	Duringearlyunmannedorbitallaunches,SpaceXmayrequireexpendingSuperHeavyorStarship downrangeinthePacificOceanorGulfofMexico,orforStarshiponly,inthePacificOcean,nocloser than19milesoffshore.Ifthisoccurs,SpaceXwouldnotrecoverSuperHeavyorStarship.SpaceXexpects eachstagewouldbreakupuponimpactwiththewater’ssurface.SpaceXexpectsmostofthelaunch vehiclewouldsinkbecauseitismadeofsteel.Lighteritems(e.g.,itemsnotmadeofsteel,such compositeoverwrappedpressurevessels)mayfloatbutareexpectedtoeventuallybecome waterloggedands
	AspartofSpaceX’sfirstorbitallaunch,SpaceXintendstoexpend(i.e.,notrecover)Starshipoffthecoast ofHawaii.ThisPEAevaluatesthisactivity.Thelocationoftheexpendablelandingisapproximately62 nauticalmilesnorthofKauai,HawaiianIslandsnearthePacificMissileRangeFacility.WhileSpaceXdoes notanticipatethatdebrisfromexpendingStarshipinthewaterwouldremainafloat,personnelwould followroutinenotificationprocessesandprocedurestomanagefloatingdebris.SeeAppendixDforthe NMFSconsultationregardingthisactivity.AsSpaceXdevelopsitslandi

	2.1.3.5 NominalOperationalAccessRestrictions 
	2.1.3.5 NominalOperationalAccessRestrictions 
	GroundAccessRestrictions 
	GroundAccessRestrictions 
	Tankstests,wetdressrehearsals,staticfireenginetests,andlaunches(suborbitalandorbital)would requiretemporarilyrestrictingpublicaccessinthevicinityoftheVLAandsecuringlandandwaterareas aspartofpublicsafetyrequirements.SpaceXreferstotheareasonlandthatwouldbeclosedtopublic accessastheaccessrestrictionarea(Figure24).TheaccessrestrictionareaincludesanareaofBoca ChicaBeach,rangingfromtheBrownsvilleShippingChannelsouthtotheU.S./Mexicoborder.The BrownsvilleShippingChannelwouldbetemporarilyrestrictedduringorbitallaunc
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	SpaceXwouldcoordinatewiththePortofBrownsvilletoestablishthetimesthatactivityintheshipping channelwouldberestricted.Intheeventofananomaly,SpaceXwouldalsoinformthePortofany continuedhazardsandeffectstochannelrestrictions. 
	ForpurposesofthePEA,theFAAisdefininganoperationalaccessrestrictionasfollows: 
	Anaccessrestrictionbeginswhenlocallawenforcement,underthedirectionofan orderfromtheCameronCountyCommissionersCourt,shutsdownSH4andBocaChica BeachtosupporttheFAApermittedorFAAlicensedactivity,whichmayincludeatank test,wetdressrehearsal,staticfireenginetest,orlaunch.Anaccessrestrictionends whentheoperationiscompleted,andlocallawenforcementopensSH4andBocaChica Beach. 
	TheFAAdoesnothavearoleinapprovingroadandbeachaccessrestrictions.Therefore,access restrictionsthatareplannedbutnotimplemented(e.g.,CameronCountyrevokestheaccessrestriction) donotmeettheFAA’sdefinitionofanaccessrestrictionforthisPEA.Undertheauthoritygrantedinthe 2013MemorandumofAgreement(MOA)betweenCameronCountyandtheTGLO,CameronCounty wouldcoordinateaccessrestrictionswithSpaceX(TGLO2013). 
	14

	SpaceXwillperformthefollowingnotificationspriortoaplannedaccessrestrictionandinaccordance withSpaceX’sAccessRestrictionNotificationPlan: 
	 
	 
	 
	Provideaforecastofplannedaccessrestrictionsonetotwoweeksinadvanceoftheaccess restrictionontheCounty’swebsiteandsendviaemailtotheagencydistributionlist. InformationabouttheproposedaccessrestrictionwouldbeavailableonCameronCounty’s website.15TheCameronCountyjudgeissuesapublicnoticeofaCameronCountyorderto temporarilycloseBocaChicaBeachandSH4anywherefromafewhourstoafewdaysafter receivingSpaceX’srequesttoclose. 

	 
	 
	Sendaccessrestrictionnotificationstotheregulatoryandpubliclandmanagingagenciesas plansfinalize48hourspriortotheaccessrestriction.Theagencieswouldcontinuetoreceive updatesimmediatelywhentheaccessrestrictionsgointoplaceandwhentheaccessrestrictions end,aswellascancellationsofrequestedaccessrestrictions.SpaceXpersonnelattheLLCC wouldsendthesenotificationstoensurethemostuptodateinformationisdistributed. 

	 
	 
	Sendrealtimestatusandupdatesonaccessrestrictionsthroughatextmessagealertservice. Subscriberscantext“BEACH”TO18665133475toreceiveupdates. 


	Ifanagencyneedstoaccessanareawithinaplannedaccessrestrictionwindow,theagencyis encouragedtocontactSpaceXdirectlytofindthebestopportunitytoaccesstheareaandavoidany conflictinoperations. 
	Theremaybecertainoperations,anomalies,oremergenciesthatrequirenotificationofaccess restrictiontooccurlessthanaweekinadvanceoftheactivity.Inthoseinstances,SpaceXwouldnotify CameronCountyCommissioner’sCourtimmediatelywithanaccessrestrictionrequest.SpaceXwould  SpaceXandCameronCountyareupdatingitscoordinationagreementbasedontheStarship/SuperHeavy. See: 
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	https://www.cameroncounty.us/spacex/.
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	alsocoordinatewithU.S.CustomsandBorderProtection,CameronCountyandStateofTexaslaw enforcementagencies,theUSCG,andHoustonAirRouteTrafficControlCenter(ARTCC)inorderto ensurepublicsafetyandallowfortheissuanceofNoticetoMariners(NOTMAR)andNoticetoAir Missions(NOTAM).Inaddition,SpaceXwouldcoordinatewiththeSecretariatofCommunicationsand Transportation–Mexicoifanyairspace,land,orwateraccessrestrictionsinMexicowererequired. 
	Priortoanoperationrequiringanaccessrestriction,thepublicwouldbenotifiedthroughlocalmedia andthroughtheuseofNOTMARsandNOTAMs.SpaceXwouldalsoinformthecitiesofBrownsvilleand SouthPadreIsland. 
	SpaceXproposestolimitpublicaccessatfourpredefinedcheckpointsonSH4toensurethat unauthorizedpersonsremainoutoftheflighthazardarea(seeFigure24).Thesecheckpointsare similartothecheckpointsestablishedduringthe2014EISincoordinationwiththeNPSandUSFWS.The 2014EISincludedtwocheckpoints:asoftcheckpoint(locatedneartheU.S.CustomsandBorderPatrol checkpoint)andahardcheckpoint(locatedneartheLLCC).SpaceXisproposingathirdcheckpointat Massey’sWayandafourthcheckpointatRichardsonAvenuebetweenthosetwocheckpoints. 
	16
	17

	AsoftcheckpointwouldbelocatedattheintersectionofOklahomaAvenueandSH4,justeastof Brownsville.Governmentpersonnel,SpaceXpersonnel,emergencypersonnel,andanyonewith propertybeyondthissoftcheckpointcouldpass,butthegeneralpublicwouldbedeniedaccess.The secondcheckpoint(referredtoas“publichardcheckpoint1”)wouldbelocatedattheintersectionof MasseyWayandSH4.OnlySpaceXpersonnel,governmentpersonnel,emergencypersonnelinvolvedin SpaceXoperations,andanyonewithpropertybeyondthischeckpointwouldbeabletopassthis checkpoint.The
	The2013MOAbetweenTGLOandCameronCountyprovidesCameronCountywiththeauthority(TGLO 2013)toprotectpublicsafetyandensurethatlandownersandresidentsareabsentfromtheirproperty intheSafetyZonedeterminedbytheFAAflightsafetyanalysis. 
	Anaccessrestrictionforprelaunchoperations,includingtanktests,wetdressrehearsals,orstaticfire enginetests,wouldbeshorterthananaccessrestrictionforalaunch(suborbitalororbital).Basedon theaccessrestrictiondefinitionabove,SpaceXestimatesthatthetotalnumberofaccessrestriction hoursfortanktests,wetdressrehearsals,staticfireenginetests,andlauncheswillbenomorethan500 hoursperyearfornominaloperations.ThePEAassumesSpaceXwouldnotexceed500hoursofnominal accessrestrictionperyear. 
	OnMay24,2013,TexasHouseBill2623wassignedbyTexasGovernorRickPerrytoamendtheTexas NaturalResourcesCodeChapter61(Sec.61.132)toallowfortheTGLOand/ortheCameronCounty 
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	Flighthazardareameansanyregionofland,sea,orairthatmustbesurveyed,controlled,orevacuatedto ensurecompliancewiththesafetycriteriain40CFR§450.101. Forthefirstmission,SpaceXintendstoclearStargate,andwouldoperatethefirstmissionfromatemporary 
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	17

	structureonanotherSpaceXprivatelyownedproperty.Forsuborbitalmissionsandfutureorbitalmissions,beyond thefirstmission,SpaceXintendstooperatefromtheLLCCinStargate.  
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	CommissionersCourttotemporarilyrestrictaccesstopublicbeachesforspaceflightactivities,including launches. 
	SpaceXwillimplementthefollowingmeasurestolimitaccessrestrictions: 
	1. NoSH4accessrestrictionsonthefollowingholidays:MemorialDay,LaborDay,July4th, MLKDay,Presidents’Day,TexasIndependenceDay,CesarChavezDay,EmancipationDayin Texas(alsoreferredtoasJuneteenth),Veteran’sDay,GoodFriday,Easter,Father’sDay, Mother’sDay,ThanksgivingDay,ChristmasDay,NewYear’sDay(“Holidays”). 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	WhereanyoftheHolidaysfallsannuallyonaMondayorFriday,noWeekendAccess Restrictions,asdefinedin#4below,shallbepermitted. 

	b. 
	b. 
	WhereanyoftheHolidaysdoesnotfallannuallyonaMondayorFriday,butfallson aMondayorFridayinaparticularyear,noWeekendAccessRestrictions,asdefined in#4below,shallbepermittedforthatyear. 

	c. 
	c. 
	ForThanksgiving,noaccessrestrictionsshallbepermittedfromThanksgivingDay throughtheSundayimmediatelyfollowingThanksgiving. 


	2. Exceptasprovidedin#4below,fromMemorialDaytoLaborDay(thetimesofgreatest visitorbeachusesandenjoyment),noWeekendAccessRestrictionsfromFridayat6:00a.m. throughSunday.RoadaccessrestrictionsforanySpaceXactivitieswouldoccurfrom MondaythroughFridayat6:00a.m.Thispredictivescheduleensuresthepublicaccesstoall openareasoftheNWR(e.g.,BocaChicaBeach)fromFridayat6:00a.m.throughSunday fromMemorialDaythroughLaborDay. 
	3. Exceptasprovidedin#4below,fromthedayafterLaborDaytothedaybeforeMemorial Day(throughoutthewintermonths),noWeekendAccessRestrictionsonSaturdayor Sunday. 
	4. WhenaSpaceXactivityrequiresatleastoneroadaccessrestrictionbetweenFridaysat6:00 a.m.andSundaysfromMemorialDaytoLaborDay,oronweekendsfromthedayafter LaborDaytothedaybeforeMemorialDay,itisconsidereda“WeekendAccessRestriction.” 
	a. SpaceXmayrequestaWeekendAccessRestrictionuptofivetimespercalendar year. 
	5. ForanySH4roadaccessrestriction,SpaceXwillrequest,atleast48hourspriortothestart oftheaccessrestrictionperiod,thattheCameronCountyCommissionersCourtimplement theaccessrestriction.Thisnoticerequirementisintendedtogivethepublicaminimum48 hournoticetoreduceimpactstotherecreationalusers.AnyrequestedWeekendAccess RestrictionshallcounttowardthetotalfiveannualWeekendAccessRestrictionsunless cancellationoftheWeekendAccessRestrictionispublicizedmorethan24hourspriortothe startoftherequestedaccessrestrictionperiod. 
	6. ExceptiontotheaboveisforactivitiesdeemedtobeanomaliesperFAAregulations. 
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	Figure24.AccessRestrictionArea 

	WaterwayHazardWarnings 
	WaterwayHazardWarnings 
	Alllaunchandreentryoperationswouldcomplywithnecessarynotificationrequirements,including issuanceofNOTMARs,asdefinedinagreementsrequiredforalaunchlicenseissuedbytheFAA.A NOTMARprovidesanotificationregardingatemporaryhazardwithinadefinedarea(aShipHazardArea [SHA])toensurepublicsafetyduringproposedoperations.ANOTMARitselfdoesnotalterorclose shippinglanes;rather,theNOTMARprovidesanotificationregardingatemporaryhazardwithina definedareatoensurepublicsafetyduringtheproposedoperations. 
	TocomplywithFAA’slicensingrequirements,SpaceXmayenterintoaLetterofIntentwithappropriate USCGDistrictsinordertosafelyoperatetheStarship/SuperHeavylaunchvehicleoveropenocean.The LetterofIntentwoulddescribetherequiredresponsibilitiesandproceduresforbothSpaceXandUSCG duringalaunch,whichcanincludealanding,orreentryoperationresultingintheissuanceofa NOTMAR. 
	TheUSCGpublishesNOTMARsweeklyandasneeded,informingthemaritimecommunityoftemporary changesinconditionsorhazardsinnavigablewaterways.Noticesininternationalareasarepublishedby theNationalGeospatialIntelligenceAgency.AdvancenoticeviaNOTMARandtheidentificationofSHAs wouldassistmarinersinschedulingaroundanytemporarydisruptionofshippingactivitiesintheareaof 
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	operation.TheProposedActionwouldnotrequireshippinglanestobealteredorclosed.Launchesand reentrieswouldbeinfrequent,ofshortduration,andscheduledinadvancetominimizeinterruptionto shiptraffic. 

	AirspaceClosures 
	AirspaceClosures 
	Alllaunchandreentryoperationswouldcomplywiththenecessarynotificationrequirements,including issuanceofNOTAMs,asdefinedinagreementsrequiredforalaunchlicenseissuedbytheFAA.A NOTAMprovidesnoticeofunanticipatedortemporaryclosurestocomponentsof,orhazardsin,the NationalAirspaceSystem(FAAOrder7930.2S,NoticestoAirMissions[NOTAM]).TheFAAissuesa NOTAMatleast72hourspriortoalaunchorreentryactivityintheairspacetonotifypilotsandother interestedpartiesoftemporaryconditions.AdvancenoticeviaNOTAMsandtheidentificationofAircra
	TocomplywiththeFAA’slicensingrequirements,SpaceXhasenteredintoaLetterofAgreement(LOA) withtheHoustonARTCC,MiamiARTCC,CorpusChristiTerminalRadarApproachControlFacility,Air TrafficOrganizationSpaceOperations,MeridaACC(anairportinMexico),MonterreyACC(anairportin Mexico),andSENEAMtoaccommodatetheflightparametersofStarshipandSuperHeavy.TheLOA outlinesproceduresandresponsibilitiesapplicabletooperationsincludingnotificationoflaunchactivity; communicationprocedurespriorto,during,andafteralaunch;planningforcontingen
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	TheFAAconductsananalysisoftheeffectsonairspaceefficiencyandcapacityforeachlicensedlaunch operation.ThisanalysisisdocumentedinanAirspaceManagementPlan,whichiscompleted approximately3–5dayspriortolaunchorreentry.ThisinformationhelpstheFAAdeterminewhether theproposedlaunchorreentrywouldresultinanunacceptablelimitationonairtraffic.Ifthatwerethe case,theFAAmayneedtoworkwiththeoperatortoidentifyappropriatemitigationstrategies,suchas shorteningtherequestedlaunch/reentrywindoworshiftingthelaunch/reentrytime,ifpossi
	SpaceXwouldsubmitaFlightSafetyDataPackagetotheFAAinadvanceofthelaunchorreentry.The packagewouldincludethelaunch/reentrytrajectoryandassociatedAircraftHazardAreas.These AircraftHazardAreasdefinethetemporarilyclosedairspacethatwouldbedefinedandpublished throughaNOTAMpriortothelaunch/reentry.FAAAirTrafficOrganizationSpaceOperationsOfficeuses 
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	SENEAMisaMexicangovernmentrunenterpriseunderthecontroloftheMinistryofCommunicationand Transport.  
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	theAircraftHazardAreainformationtoproduceanAirspaceManagementPlan,whichdescribesthe launch/reentryinformationandanyassociatedimpactstotheNationalAirspaceSystem. 
	AirspacecontrolledbytheFAAmayberestrictedthroughtheactivationofairspaceclosures.Themost commontypeofairspaceclosuresareTemporaryFlightRestrictionsandaltitudereservations.TheFAA generallyusesTemporaryFlightRestrictionstoprotectairspaceoverlandupto12nauticalmiles offshoreandaltitudereservationstoprotectoceanicairspacebeyond12nauticalmilesoffshore.The NOTAMwouldestablishaclosurewindowthatisintendedtowarnaircrafttokeepoutofaspecific regionthroughoutthetimethatahazardmayexist.Thelengthofthewindowisprimarilyinten
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	Airspaceclosuresareimmediatelyreleasedoncethemissionhassuccessfullyclearedtheareaandno longerimposesarisktothepublic.Theactualdurationofairspaceclosureisnormallymuchlessthan theoriginalplannedclosure,especiallyifthelaunchorreentrywindowisrelativelylongandthelaunch orreentryoccursatthebeginningofthewindow.TheFAAtypicallybeginstoclearairspaceandreroute aircraftinadvanceofalaunchorreentryanddirectsaircraftbackintothereleasedairspaceafterthe missiontorecovertonormalflowandvolume. 
	Thelocationandsizeofairspaceclosuresforcommercialspaceoperationsalsovarywitheachmission typeandareinfluencedbymultiplefactors,includingvehiclehardwarereliability.Thesizeofairspace closuresshrinkasreliabilityisestablishedwithresultsandanalysisfromeachlaunch.Fortheinitial launchofanewlaunchvehicle(e.g.,Starship/SuperHeavy),thehazardareasandassociatedairspace closuresarebiggertoaccountfortheincreasedriskofavehiclefailure,relativetoamaturerocket. Subsequentlaunchesofthatlaunchvehiclewillincludesmallerhazardarea


	2.1.3.6 PersonnelLevels 
	2.1.3.6 PersonnelLevels 
	LaunchoperationsrelatedtotheStarship/SuperHeavylaunchprogramwouldresultinanincreaseof permanentandtemporarypersonnel.SpaceXexpectsamaximumof450fulltimeemployeesor contractorswouldbeonsiteatanygiventime,24hoursaday,7daysaweektosupportthe Starship/SuperHeavylaunchprogram. 
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	OrbitalStarship/SuperHeavylaunchesmayhaveseparateclosures(inbothlocationandtimeofoccurrence)for thelaunchandlanding/reentryelementsofthemission.Airspaceclosurestypicallyoccureither30minutesprior todeorbitburnoratthestartofdeorbitburnforreentries.Forthefirstlaunch,theclosurewouldbeinitiatedat thetimeofthelaunch. 
	19
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	2.1.3.7 Anomalies 
	2.1.3.7 Anomalies 
	AStarship/SuperHeavytestoperationorlaunchcouldresultinadeviationfromwhatisexpected (referredtoasananomaly).Ananomalyonthelaunchpadcouldcauseafireonthelaunchpad and/oranexplosionthatspreadsdebris.Whileanomaliesareunexpected,aspartofevaluatinga launchlicenseorpermitapplication,theFAAevaluatesSpaceX’sdebrisanalysistoensurethehazard areaisofsufficientsizetoensurepublicsafety. 
	Intheeventofananomaly,SpaceXwouldevaluatethelevelofresponsebasedonthesituationand notifytheappropriateemergencypersonnelandlandmanagingagenciesaccordingtotheSpaceX AnomalyResponsePlan.SpaceXwouldcontactCameronCountyEmergencyManagementand BrownsvilleFireDepartment.TheUSCGwouldbecontactedtoreportanyimpacttosafetyof waterways.SpaceXwouldalsocoordinatewiththeCameronCountyjudge,theCameronCounty Commissioner,andtheCameronCountyFireMarshaltoprovideinformationontheanomaly. SpaceXwouldadheretoitsFireMitigationandRes
	SpaceXhasestablishedacommunicationprocesswithTPWD,TGLO,andUSFWSthroughanagreed uponpointofcontactforcoordinationofaccesstoagencyland,debrisremovalfromagencyland,and thestatusofaccessrestrictionstoensuresafetyfollowingananomalyperthe2021MOAbetween SpaceXandTPWD,whichisincludedinAppendixKanddescribedinmoredetailbelow.Inaddition,in theeventofananomalythatcreatesdebrisonNWRfeeownedormanagedlands,SpaceXwouldbe requiredtoobtainaSpecialUsePermitonanemergencybasisfromUSFWS,asapplicable,priorto cleanupactivities.Imm
	SpaceXestimatesupto300hoursofaccessrestrictionsperyearcouldbeneededtoaddressissues suchasensuringpublicsafetyanddebrisremovalonpublicland.Thesehourswouldnotcount towardsthenominaloperationalaccessrestrictionhoursandwouldbeused,asneeded,toaddress debrisremovalonpublicland.Thehourcountfornominaloperationswouldstopwhenthelaunch operationiscompleteandtheareaisdeemedsafeforSpaceXoremergencypersonneltoenter.The anomalyaccessrestrictionhourcountwouldstartatthatpointtoaddressdebrisremovalandlast untiltheareaisdeeme
	Theaccessrestrictionareaforananomalywouldbesmallerthantheaccessrestrictionarea establishedforthelaunch(Figure24).Aftersecuringthearea,SpaceXwouldinformlocallaw enforcementthattheycanopenSH4uptothe“allhardcheckpoint.”Theareawithinthe“allhard checkpoint”(Figure24)wouldremaincloseduntilSpaceX,incollaborationwithCameronCounty, determinestheareaissafetoopen. 
	IfSpaceXsuspectsdebrisfallsonforeignland,SpaceXwouldcontacttheU.S.DepartmentofState.The StateDepartmentwouldleadanyinternationalcoordination,andSpaceXwouldprovideassistanceupon request. 
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	Duringasuborbitalororbitallaunch,thelaunchvehiclewouldbeequippedwitheitherathrust terminationoradestructiveflightterminationsystem,orboth.Intheeventthevehiclevariedfromthe plannedtrajectory,theapplicablesystemwouldbeinitiated,andthevehiclewouldbreakup. 


	2.1.4 Construction 
	2.1.4 Construction 
	SpaceXisproposingadditionallaunchrelatedconstruction,includingexpandingthesolarfarmnearthe LLCC,addinginfrastructureandfacilitiesattheVLA,parkinglots,apayloadprocessingfacility,and trenchingandpulloffsalongSH4.AttheVLA,SpaceXisproposingtoconstructaredundantlaunchpad andcommodities,aredundantlandingpad,twointegrationtowers,tankstructuralteststands, additionalsupportbuildings,andparkinglots.Regardingtheintegrationtowers,SpaceXhasstarted constructingthetoweratPadA.SpaceXhasalsoconductedgrounddisturbanceatthepr
	ThisnewinfrastructureandfacilitieswouldresultinexpansionoftheVLAfootprinttoSpaceX’sproperty boundary,excludingthedunebufferzone,whichis1,000feetfromthemeanhightideline.TheVLA wouldbeexpandedfromapproximately17acrestoatotalofapproximately40acres.Sincepublishing the2014EISandassociateddocuments,SpaceXhassurveyedthepropertyboundaryoftheVLA.The updatedparcelboundaryisshowninFigure25.Figure26showstheproposedVLAlayout,including existingandproposedlicenserelatedinfrastructure.Figure27showstheoveralllayoutoftheSpac
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	Figure25.SurveyVerifiedVerticalLaunchAreaParcel 
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	FAAOfficeofCommercialSpaceTransportation DescriptionofProposedActionandAlternatives  
	Figure26.ProposedVerticalLaunchAreaLayout 
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	Figure27.SiteOverview 
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	2.1.4.1 RedundantLaunchPadandCommodities 
	2.1.4.1 RedundantLaunchPadandCommodities 
	SpaceXisproposingtoconstructaredundantlaunchpad(denotedas“OrbitalLaunchMount(PadB)”in Figure26)adjacenttotheexistinglaunchpad(denotedas“OrbitalLaunchMount(PadA)”inFigure 26).PadBwouldbeapproximately65feethighwithasimilarfootprintandlayoutasPadA.SpaceX wouldexpandtheexistingcommodityfarm.SpaceXisproposingtoinstallapproximately15vertical commoditytanks,eachupto100feettall,nearPadAandproposedPadB.ThetankswouldholdLOX, ,water,helium,gaseousnitrogen,gaseousmethane,andLCH. 
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	2.1.4.2 RedundantLandingPad 
	2.1.4.2 RedundantLandingPad 
	SpaceXisproposingtoaddasecondlandingpadinthesouthwestcorneroftheVLA(denotedas“New RedundantLanding(PadB)”inFigure26).Thepadwouldhavesimilardimensionsastheexisting landingpad(approximately226feetlongby226feetwide).Theredundantlandingpadwouldbeused whenanotherlaunchvehicleisoccupyingtheotherlandingpadoriftheotherlandingpadisdamaged. 

	2.1.4.3 IntegrationTowers 
	2.1.4.3 IntegrationTowers 
	SpaceXisproposingtoconstructtwopermanentintegrationtowerstointegratetheStarship/Super Heavylaunchvehicle.Eachtowerwouldbeapproximately480feettallwitha10footlightningrodon topandincludeblackcladding.SpaceXwouldconstructoneintegrationtoweradjacenttoPadAand anotheradjacenttoproposedPadB(Figure26).Thelaunchvehiclewouldbeintegratedverticallyon thelaunchpad.SuperHeavywouldbematedtothelaunchmount,followedbyStarshipmatedtoSuper Heavy.Figure28showsanintegrationtowerandStarship/SuperHeavyonalaunchmount.Untilthe integ

	2.1.4.4 TankStructuralTestStands 
	2.1.4.4 TankStructuralTestStands 
	SpaceXcurrentlyperformsstructuraltanktests,whichincludespneumatic,hydrostatic,andcryogenic testing(Section2.1.3.1),attheVLAonaconcretepadwithtemporaryinfrastructure.SpaceXis proposingtoaddinfrastructuretotheexistingtankstructuralteststandandconstructanother structuralteststand.Thefootprintsforthetankstructuralteststandswouldbeapproximately60feet longby60feetwideandwouldbe10–20feettall. 
	 
	Figure28.LaunchMount,LaunchVehicle,andIntegrationTower 
	 

	2.1.4.5 SupportBuildingsandParkingLots 
	2.1.4.5 SupportBuildingsandParkingLots 
	SpaceXisproposingtoconstructadditionalsupportbuildingsattheVLA.Thebuildingswouldbebelow 30feetinheight.SpaceXisalsoproposingtoconstructparkinglotsforpersonnelworkingatthelaunch site.Theparkinglotswouldbebuiltincombinationwithexistingparkingareastoaccommodatethe staffsupportingtestsandlaunches.Oneoftheproposedparkinglotswouldbelocatedacrossfromthe VLAalongSH4onSpaceXownedlandthatwasnotpreviouslyassessedinthe2014EIS(FAA2014a). Parkinglotconstructionmaterialscouldincludepermeablematerial,asphalt,roadbase,orcon
	 

	2.1.4.6 Trenching 
	2.1.4.6 Trenching 
	Aspreviouslydescribedinthe2014EIS(FAA2014a),installationofconduitforundergroundutilities wouldrequiretrenchingalongSH4(Figure27).Proposedutilitiesincludewaterandcommunication lines.SpaceXwouldcoordinateanymodificationstoSH4withTxDOTandUSFWSasneeded. 

	2.1.4.7 PayloadProcessingFacility 
	2.1.4.7 PayloadProcessingFacility 
	SpaceXisproposingtoconstructapayloadprocessingfacilityatSpaceX’smanufacturingandproduction area(Figure27).Inthe2014EIS(FAA2014a),SpaceXproposedconstructingtwopayloadprocessing facilities,eachupto14,670squarefeetinsizeand65–85feettall.SpaceXisnowproposingtoconstruct onepayloadprocessingfacilityupto22,000squarefeetinsizeandupto240feettall.SpaceXhasnot determinedtheexactlocationofthefacilitywithinthemanufacturingandproductionarea. 
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	2.1.4.8 ExpandedSolarFarm 
	2.1.4.8 ExpandedSolarFarm 
	SpaceXisproposingtoexpandthesolarfarmtoatotalof7acres.Figure29showstheproposedlayout ofthesolarfarm,whichincludesthepreviouslyapprovedareaandtheproposedexpansionarea.The 5.4acreareaingreeninthefigurewasassessedinthe2014EISandWRs(FAA2014a,2014b,2017). SpaceXhasconstructedapproximately2acresofthesolarfarm(showninwhiteinthefigure).SpaceXis proposingtoexpandthesolarfarmbyapproximately1.7acresintolandnotpreviouslyassessed(shown inblueinthefigure).Thesolarfarmconsistsofsolararraysandbatteriesforpowerstorage.In co
	 
	 
	Figure29.ProposedSolarFarmLayout 

	2.1.4.9 PulloffsalongStateHighway4 
	2.1.4.9 PulloffsalongStateHighway4 
	SpaceXwouldtransportStarshiporSuperHeavyfromtheSpaceXmanufacturingandproductionareato theVLAalongSH4.Duetothelargesizeofthevehiclesandtransporter,SpaceX,incoordinationwith locallawenforcement,muststoptraffictoallowforthepassageofthetransporter.SpaceXproposesto addthreepulloffsalongSH4toallowtraffictopullontoawidenedshouldersothetransportercan pass.TheproposedlocationsofthethreepulloffsareshowninFigure27.Thepulloffswouldbe approximately75feetlongby30feetwideandwouldbewithintheSH4ROW.Thetransportermoves at2mi



	NoActionAlternative 
	NoActionAlternative 
	Artifact

	UndertheNoActionAlternative,theFAAwouldnotissuenewexperimentalpermitsorlicensesto SpaceXforanytestorlaunchoperationsattheBocaChicaLaunchSite.Inthissituation,SpaceX’snon licensedproductionandmanufacturingwouldcontinueintheBocaChicaareaandinfrastructurewould 
	 
	expandatitsproductionfacility.Nonlicensedtestingoperations,includingtanktestsandstaticfire enginetests,wouldalsocontinueattheVLA.Inaddition,SpaceXcouldconductmissionsoftheStarship prototypelaunchvehicleasauthorizedbythecurrentlicense(LRLO20119).Thelicenseexpireson May27,2023.Thisalternativeprovidesthebasisforcomparingtheenvironmentalconsequencesofthe ProposedAction. 
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	AlternativesConsideredbutEliminatedfrom FurtherConsideration 
	AlternativesConsideredbutEliminatedfrom FurtherConsideration 
	Artifact

	TheFAA’sauthoritywithrespecttoSpaceX’slicenseapplicationisstatedinPEASection1.2.SpaceX’s goalsareidentifiedinthepurposeandneedstatement(PEASection1.3).Further,CEQdefines “reasonablealternatives”asthose“thataretechnicallyandeconomicallyfeasible,meetthepurpose andneedfortheproposedaction,and,whereapplicable,meetthegoalsoftheapplicant”(40CFR§ 1508.1(z)).SpaceX’sgoalfortheStarship/SuperHeavyprogramistotestprototypesandeventually launchfullscaleStarship/SuperHeavylaunchvehiclestoorbitandbeyond.TomeetSpaceX’sgoal
	 AbilitytoSupporttheProgramDevelopmentandOperations–Alltestingandlaunchelements oftheStarship/SuperHeavyprogrammustbesupportedinparallelwiththeFalconprogram andwithoutimpedingtheFalconprogram.ThisisbecauseSpaceXmustbeabletomaintainits FalconprogramtoserveU.S.governmentandcommercialcustomersanddemonstrateand scaletheStarship/SuperHeavyprograminparallel. 
	 SchedulingFlexibility–Starship/SuperHeavytestandlaunchoperationsmusthavelow probabilityofbeingimpactedbythefederalgovernment’spriorityuseofthelaunchrangeand airspace.Title10,Chapter135oftheU.S.Code,statesitisthepolicyoftheUnitedStatesforthe Presidenttoundertakeactionsappropriatetoensure,tothemaximumextentpracticable,that theUnitedStateshasthecapabilitiesnecessarytolaunchandinsertUnitedStatesnational securitypayloadsintospacewheneversuchpayloadsareneededinspace(10U.S.C.§2273). Thisincludesprioritizingtheuse
	 See: 
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	ers%20SpaceX%20LRLO%2020119%20Starship%20Prototype%2020220527.pdf.
	https://www.faa.gov/about/office_org/headquarters_offices/ast/licenses_permits/media/License%20and%20Ord 


	doesnothaveexclusiveuseorislocatednearanotherlaunchfacility,theycanbe“bumped”and missvaluableand,insomecases,missioncriticallaunchwindows. 
	 UtilizationofExistingInfrastructure–Starship/SuperHeavytestandlaunchoperationsmustbe abletouse,tothemaximumextentpracticable,existinginfrastructure,includingcommodity farms,fiberconnections,andlaunchinfrastructure,atoneofSpaceX’slaunchsites.Usingthe existinginfrastructureisnecessarytoreducethecostsofdevelopinganewexclusiveuse commerciallaunchsite.ThisuseofexistinginfrastructuremustnotimpedeotherSpaceX operations(i.e.,Falcon9andFalconHeavylaunches,includinglandings). 
	 PrivatelyOwned/ControlledLand–Inordertoprovideneededschedulingflexibility,thelaunch siteshouldbeanexclusiveusecommerciallaunchsiteandthelandmustbeownedorfully controlledbySpaceX.Thisresultsinthesitebeingsubjecttocommerciallyapplicable regulationsonly,asopposedtoadditionalgovernment/militaryregulationswhichoftendonot applytocommercialoperations,andresultsinhighercostsandreducedscheduleand operationalflexibility. 
	 GeographicDiversity–Similartohowairlineshavemultiplelocationsaroundthecountryfrom whichtheyoperate,thelaunchsitemustbeinadifferentlocationthanothersitesthatSpaceX usestodiversifyriskandoperations.Thisallowsthecompanytocontinuelaunchingifonesiteis disabled(e.g.,naturaldisaster,anomaly). 
	 Trajectory–Similartohowairlineshavemultiplelocationsaroundthecountryfromwhichthey operate,thelaunchsitemustbeabletosupportdifferentflightpaths.Specifically,thelaunch sitemustbeabletosupportbothlowEarthorbitandgeostationarytransferorbittrajectories. LowEarthorbitgenerallyappliestoorbitslessthan1,200milesaboveEarth’ssurface,while geostationarytransferorbitisatransferorbitonthewaytogeostationaryorbit,whichismore than22,000milesaboveEarth’ssurface.Toreachthesetrajectories,thesitemusthavethe abilitytosupportlau
	 Latitude–Thelaunchsitemustbeatalowlatitudeinordertomaximizethepayloadmassthat thelaunchvehiclecanplaceinorbit.Lowerlatitudesincreaseperformanceduetothesmaller orbitalplanechanges(changesintheorientationofasatellite’sorbittomeetcustomer requirements)neededtoenterintogeostationaryorbit,whichisthemostimportantand commonorbitforcommercialpayloads.Lowerlatitudesalsoincreaseperformanceduetothe extravelocityprovidedbythefasterEarthrate. 
	 AnnualLaunchCapacity–ThelaunchsitemustaddtoSpaceX’sexistingannuallaunchcapacity forrequiredtrajectories.Duetooperationalconstraints,SpaceXisabletolaunchacertain numberofrocketsfromeachofitslaunchpadsperyear,whichmeansthatSpaceXrequires morelaunchpadstoincreaseitslaunchcapacity.Operationalconstraintsincludetrajectories, latitude,existinginfrastructure,U.S.governmentpriorityuseofairspaceandlaunchpads,and weather. 
	 
	 AccesstoPropellants(LOXandLCH)–Readyaccesstosufficientquantitiesofpropellantsto supportallelementsoftheStarship/SuperHeavyprogrammustbeprovided. 
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	 ProximitytoSpaceX’sStarship/SuperHeavyManufacturingandProductionFacilities–To minimizedelay,Starship/SuperHeavytestandlaunchoperationsshouldbelocatednear existingStarship/SuperHeavymanufacturingandproductionfacilities. 
	Usingthecriteriaabove,SpaceXconsideredalternativelocationsforStarship/SuperHeavytestand launchoperations.SpaceXevaluateditsexistinglaunchandlandingfacilitiesatCCSFS(SpaceLaunch Complex40[SLC40]),KennedySpaceCenter(KSC)(LC39A),VandenbergSpaceForceBase(VSFB)(SLC 4),andanoffshorefixedplatformaspreliminarycandidatesforsupportingStarship/SuperHeavytest andlaunchoperations.SpaceXcurrentlyconductsFalconlaunchesatthefederallaunchcomplexes. NASAcompletedanEAandonSeptember19,2019,issuedaFindingofNoSignificantImpactfo
	SpaceXconsideredSLC40,LC39A,SLC4,andanoffshorefixedplatformforsupportingtheproposed Starship/SuperHeavytestingandlaunchoperations.However,SpaceXdismissedtheselaunchsitesfrom detailedreviewbasedonthefollowingreasons: 
	 AbilitytoSupporttheDevelopmentandOperations–TheexistingfacilitiesatCCSFS,KSC,and VSFBdonothavetheabilitytosupportallcomponentsofthedevelopmentoroperationofthe Starship/SuperHeavyprogram,includingtestoperations.Asdescribedabove,iterativetestingis requiredtoproofvehiclecomponentsandconfirmreliability,andCCSFS,KSC,andVSFBdonot haverequiredtestinfrastructure.Evenwherefurtherinfrastructurecouldbedeveloped,the needsforschedulingflexibility,redundancy,andmorelaunchcapacitytosupportthe developmentoftheStarship/Sup
	 SchedulingFlexibility–TheexistingfacilitiesatCCSFS,KSC,andVSFBarelocatedonfederal launchrangesandclosetomultiplelaunchsitesthatsupportcivil,commercial,anddefense operations.Therefore,Starship/SuperHeavytestinganddevelopmentalcommerciallaunch operationswouldbedelayedduetothefederalgovernment’spriorityuseoftherangeatCCSFS, KSC,andVSFB.Inaddition,operationsbyothercommerciallaunchprovidersatlaunchpads nearSpaceX’slaunchpadsatCCFS,KSC,andVSFBwouldrestrictSpaceX’sabilitytoperform Starship/SuperHeavytestandlaunch
	 UtilizationofExistingInfrastructure–ExistinginfrastructureatCCSFS,KSC,andVSFBisusedto supportFalconoperations,includingthelaunchpads,payloadprocessingfacilities,launch operationalfacilities,andcustomeroperationalfacilities.Useofthisinfrastructuretosupport theStarship/SuperHeavydevelopmentalprogramatCCAFS,KSC,andVSFBwouldimpede 
	 
	customerlaunchesonFalconrocketsandthecontinuedprogressoftheFalconprogramthatis increasingitscadence.TheFalconprogramsupported31launchesin2021andisexpectedto supportseveralmorein2022.Evenwherefurtherinfrastructurecouldbedeveloped,theneeds forschedulingflexibility,redundancy,andmorelaunchcapacitytosupporttheStarship/Super Heavyprogramwouldnotbemet. 
	 PrivatelyOwned/ControlledLand–CCSFS,KSC,andVSFBareonU.S.government owned/controlledland.Althoughthesesitesprovideforsomelaunchcapacity,thesitesdonot fulfilltheneedforschedulingflexibilitybecausetheyaresubjecttothefederalgovernment’s priorityuseandconflictingdemandsofothercommerciallaunchoperators.Additionally, government/militaryownershipofthesesitesandtheapplicabilityofadditionalregulations wouldlimitSpaceX’sabilitytoconducttestsandlaunchesfromthesesites. 
	 GeographicDiversity–IfKSCLC39Awasnotavailableduetoahurricane,fire,anomaly,or otherevent,SpaceXrequiresanotherlocationtoensuretheStarship/SuperHeavyprogramcan continuetooperate,includingfromtherequiredtrajectoriesandlatitudes. 
	 Trajectory–VSFBdoesnotprovidetherequiredtrajectories.AlthoughCCSFSandKSChavethe requiredtrajectories,theydonotprovideschedulingflexibility,arenotonprivately owned/controlledland,donotincreaselaunchcapacity,donotprovidegeographicdiversity, anddonotsupporttheStarship/SuperHeavyprogram. 
	 Latitude–VSFBdoesnotprovidetherequiredlatitude.AlthoughCCAFSandKSChavethe requiredlatitudes,theydonotprovideschedulingflexibility,arenotonprivately owned/controlledland,donotincreaselaunchcapacity,donotprovidegeographicdiversity, anddonotsupportStarship/SuperHeavyprogram. 
	 AnnualLaunchCapacity–SpaceX’sexistinglaunchsitesdonothavesufficientcapacitygiven existingandreasonablyforeseeablefutureuseofthosesitesforfederalandcommerciallaunch activitiesundertheFalconprogram.KSCLC39Aiscurrentlytheonlylaunchsitefromwhich SpaceXcanlaunchhumans(infurtheranceofitsNASAandcommercialastronautcontracts) becauseoftheexistingandhumanratedinfrastructureatthesite.SpaceXiscurrentlytheonly organizationprovidinglaunchofNASAastronauts.AdditionallaunchcapacityatLC39Aisused forlaunchingcargototheIntern
	 
	 AccesstoPropellants(LOXandLCH)–TheexistingfacilitiesatCCSFS,KSC,andVSFBroutinely supportFalconlaunchoperations.TheFalconlaunchvehicleusesLOXandRocketPropellant1 (kerosene)asfuel.Assuch,theexistinginfrastructuresupportsthestorageofthesepropellants. Accordingly,readyaccesstosufficientquantitiesofpropellantstosupportallelementsofthe Starship/SuperHeavyprogramarenotprovidedatCCSFS,KSC,orVSFB.Apotentialoffshore fixedplatformwouldnothavereadilyaccessiblepropellantstosupportallelementsofthe Starship/SuperHeavypro
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	 ProximitytoSpaceX’sStarship/SuperHeavyManufacturingandProductionFacilities–The existinginfrastructureatCCSFS,KSC,andVSFBislocatednearSpaceXfacilitiesthatmanufacture componentsoftheStarship/SuperHeavylaunchvehicle.However,majorcomponentsforthe Starship/SuperHeavylaunchvehiclearefabricatedatSpaceX’smanufacturingandproduction facilitiesnearBocaChicaVillage.TransportationofthesecomponentstoCCSFS,KSC,VSFB,ora potentialoffshorefixedplatformwouldresultindelaysthatwouldinhibitimplementation development,wheniterati
	Inthefuture,SpaceXmayneedtofurtherincreasethelaunchcapacity,providemorediversityor redundancyofStarship/SuperHeavylaunchsites,and/oraccommodatenewtrajectoriesandtherefore evaluateadditionallaunchfacilitiesinadditiontotheBocaChicaLaunchSite.Thismayincludelaunching theStarship/SuperHeavylaunchvehiclefromanadditionallaunchfacilityatKSCoranoffshorefacility constructed,attached,andfixedtotheOuterContinentalShelf(OCS)intheGulfofMexico.Atthistime, anoffshorefixedplatformcapableofsupportingStarship/SuperHeavylaunch
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	AffectedEnvironmentand EnvironmentalConsequences 
	AffectedEnvironmentand EnvironmentalConsequences 
	Introduction 
	Thischapterprovidesadescriptionoftheaffectedenvironmentandpotentialenvironmental consequencesfortheenvironmentalimpactcategoriesthathavethepotentialtobeaffectedbythe ProposedAction.TheenvironmentalimpactcategoriesassessedinthisEAincludeairquality;climate; noiseandnoisecompatiblelanduse;visualeffects;culturalresources;DepartmentofTransportation (DOT)Act,Section4(f);waterresources;biologicalresources;coastalresources;landuse;hazardous materials,solidwaste,andpollutionprevention;naturalresourcesandenergysupply
	Thefollowingenvironmentalimpactcategoriesarenotanalyzedindetailforthereasonstated. 
	 
	 
	 
	Farmlands.Noprimefarmland,uniquefarmland,orfarmlandofstatewideorlocalimportance 

	TR
	ispresentwithinthevicinityoftheBocaChicaLaunchSite(NRCS2021).Therefore,theProposed 

	TR
	Actionwouldnotimpactfarmlands. 

	 
	 
	WildandScenicRivers.TherearenowildandscenicriversprotectedbytheWildandScenic 

	TR
	RiversActlocatedwithinthewaterresourcesstudyarea.Thenearestwildandscenicriverisa 

	TR
	segmentoftheRioGrandethatisover400milesawayfromtheBocaChicaLaunchSite(USFS 

	TR
	2019).ThenearestriverlistedontheNationwideRiversInventory21istheSabinalRiver,whichis 

	TR
	over260milesawayfromthelaunchsite(NPS2020).Therefore,theProposedActionwouldnot 

	TR
	affectawildandscenicriver. 


	NEPArequiresthatFederalagenciesincludeanalysisofpotentialtransboundaryeffectsextendingacross theborderandaffectinganothercountry’senvironment.BecauseoftheproximityoftheVLAtothe U.S./Mexicoborder,theFAAconsideredthepotentialfortransboundaryimpactsandconsultedthe MexicangovernmentthroughtheStateDepartment.TheFAAdidnotreceiveanycommentsfromthe Mexicangovernmentregardingtheenvironmentalreview.ForthepurposesofthisPEA, transboundaryimpactsareconsideredinSection3.5,NoiseandNoiseCompatibleLandUse,andSection 3.6,Vis
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	 TheNationwideRiversInventory,whichismaintainedbytheNPS,listsmorethan3,400riversorriversegments 
	StyleSpan
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	thatappeartomeettheminimumWildandScenicRiversActeligibilityrequirementsbasedontheirfreeflowing statusandresourcevalues(NPS2020). TheFAAmetwiththeMexicanStateofTamaulipasinOctober2021.SecretaryGilbertoEstrella,Secretaryof 
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	UrbanDevelopmentandEnvironmentfortheStateofTamaulipas,contactedtheMexicanFederalenvironmental office.TheFAAprovidedinformationonthepublichearingstoSecretaryEstrella. 
	 
	andvisualeffectsfromconstructionandoperations.TheFAAdoesnotexpecttransboundaryimpactson otherenvironmentalimpactcategories. 

	NoActionAlternative 
	NoActionAlternative 
	Artifact

	UndertheNoActionAlternative,theFAAwouldnotissuenewpermitsorlicensestoSpaceXforanytest orlaunchoperationsattheBocaChicaLaunchSite.SpaceXcouldconductmissionsoftheStarship prototypelaunchvehicleasauthorizedbythecurrentlicense(LRLO20119).ThelicenseexpiresonMay 27,2023.UndertheNoActionAlternative,impactstothehumanenvironmentfromStarshipprototype suborbitallauncheswouldbesimilartothetypesoflaunchrelatedimpactsdiscussedintheFAA’s2014 EIS(FAA2014a)aswellassimilarairspaceclosuresassociatedwiththelaunches.However,ing

	AirQuality 
	AirQuality 
	Artifact

	3.3.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	3.3.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	Airqualityisthemeasureoftheconditionoftheairexpressedintermsofambientpollutant concentrationsandtheirtemporalandspatialdistribution.AirqualityregulationsintheUnitedStates arebasedonconcernsthathighconcentrationsofairpollutantscanharmhumanhealth,especiallyfor children,theelderly,andpeoplewithcompromisedhealthconditions;aswellasadverselyaffectpublic welfarebydamagetocrops,vegetation,buildings,andotherproperty. 
	UndertheCleanAirAct,theU.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)developedtheNational AmbientAirQualityStandards(NAAQS)forsixcommonairpollutantsknownas“criteria”pollutants (EPA2020).ThesecriteriaairpollutantsareCO,nitrogendioxide,ozone,particulatematter,sulfur ),andlead.TheEPAdeterminedthatthesecriteriaairpollutantsmayharmhumanhealth andtheenvironment,andcausepropertydamage.TheEPAregulatesthesepollutantstopermissible levelsthroughhumanhealthbased(primarystandards)andenvironmentalbased(secondary standards)criter
	dioxide
	(SO
	2

	Basedonmeasuredambientcriteriapollutantdata,theEPAdesignatesallareasoftheU.S.ashavingair qualitybetterthantheNAAQS(attainment),worsethantheNAAQS(nonattainment),orunclassifiable (40CFRPart81,SubpartC,Section107).ThedesignationofattainmentforanyNAAQSisbasedonthe evaluationofambientairqualitymonitoringdatacollectedthroughfederal,state,and/orlocal monitoringnetworks. 
	Toxicairpollutants,alsocalledhazardousairpollutants(HAPs),areaclassofpollutantsthatdonothave ambientairqualitystandardsbutareexaminedonanindividualbasiswhenthereisasourceofthese pollutants.HAPsemittedfrommobilesourcesarecalledMobileSourceAirToxics(MSATs).MSATsare compoundsemittedfromhighwayvehiclesandnonroadequipmentthatareknownorsuspectedto 
	 
	 
	 

	causecancerorotherserioushealthandenvironmentaleffects.MSATswouldbetheprimaryHAPs emittedbymobilesourcesduringlaunchactivityandanyoffshorerecoveryoperationsofStarshipor SuperHeavyvehiclesthatlanddownrangeintheGulfofMexicoorthePacificOceanonafloating platform.Thevesselsandboatusedduringsuchoperationswouldlikelyvaryinageandhavearangeof emissioncontrols.SpaceXanticipatesthatrecoveryequipmentandvehicleswouldbeoperatedfor approximatelyfivedaysforeachlaunchwitharecoveryandwouldproducenegligibleambientpollutant em
	MoreinformationaboutairqualitycanbefoundinChapter1oftheFAAOrder1050.1FDeskReference (FAA2020d). 
	Table31.NationalAmbientAirQualityStandards 
	Pollutant 
	Pollutant 
	Pollutant 
	Primary/ Secondary 
	Averaging Time 
	Level 
	Form 

	CarbonMonoxide 
	CarbonMonoxide 
	primary 
	8hours 
	9ppm 
	Nottobeexceededmorethanonceper year

	1hour 
	1hour 
	35ppm 

	Lead 
	Lead 
	primary and secondary 
	Rolling3 monthaverage 
	0.15g/m3(1) 
	Nottobeexceeded 

	NitrogenDioxide 
	NitrogenDioxide 
	primary 
	1hour 
	100ppb 
	98thpercentileof1hourdailymaximum concentrations,averagedover3years 

	primary and secondary 
	primary and secondary 
	1year 
	53ppb(2) 
	AnnualMean 

	Ozone 
	Ozone 
	primary and secondary 
	8hours 
	0.070ppm(3) 
	Annualfourthhighestdailymaximum8 hourconcentration,averagedover3 years 

	Particulate Matter 
	Particulate Matter 
	PM2.5 
	primary 
	1year 
	12.0g/m3 
	annualmean,averagedover3years 

	secondary 
	secondary 
	1year 
	15.0g/m3 
	annualmean,averagedover3years 

	primary and secondary 
	primary and secondary 
	24hours 
	35g/m3 
	98thpercentile,averagedover3years 

	PM10 
	PM10 
	primary and secondary 
	24hours 
	150g/m3 
	Nottobeexceededmorethanonceper yearonaverageover3years 


	 
	Pollutant 
	Pollutant 
	Pollutant 
	Primary/ Secondary 
	Averaging Time 
	Level 
	Form 

	SulfurDioxide 
	SulfurDioxide 
	Primary 
	1hour 
	75ppb(4) 
	99thpercentileof1hourdailymaximum concentrations,averagedover3years 

	Secondary 
	Secondary 
	3hours 
	0.5ppm 
	Nottobeexceededmorethanonceper year 


	Source:40CFR50,EPA2020.CriteriaAirPollutantsNAAQS Notes:mg/m=milligramspercubicmeter;μg/m=microgramspercubicmeter;ppb=partsperbillion;ppm=partspermillion;PM= 2.5=fineparticulatematter2.5micronsorlessindiameter (1)Inareasdesignatednonattainmentfortheleadstandardspriortothepromulgationofthecurrent(2008)standards,andforwhich implementationplanstoattainormaintainthecurrent(2008)standardshavenotbeensubmittedandapproved,thepreviousstandards(1.5 μg/masacalendarquarteraverage)alsoremainineffect. (2)Theleveloftheann
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	3.3.2 StudyArea 
	3.3.2 StudyArea 
	Artifact
	Themixingheightisdefinedasthe verticalregionoftheatmospherewherepollutantmixingoccurs.Pollutantsreleasedabovethisheight generallydonotmixwithgroundlevelemissionsanddonothaveaneffectongroundlevel concentrationsinthelocalarea.ThestudyareaforairqualityislocatedintheBrownsvilleLaredo IntrastateAirQualityControlRegion(40CFR§81.135),whichincludestheTexascountiesofCameron, Hidalgo,JimHogg,Starr,Webb,Willacy,andZapata(seeFigure31). 
	Artifact

	 
	 
	 

	 
	Figure31.BrownsvilleLaredoIntrastateAirQualityControlRegion 

	3.3.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.3.3 ExistingConditions 
	AccordingtotheEPA,asofApril2021,CameronCountyisinattainmentforallcriteriapollutants.There arethreeambientairmonitoringstationslocatedinCameronCounty.OneislocatedinBrownsvilleand 2.5,volatileorganiccompounds,andmeteorologicalparameters.Thesecondsiteis 2.5andmeteorological conditions.ThethirdsiteislocatedinHarlingenandcollectsdataonozoneandmeteorological conditions. 
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	3.3.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	3.3.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	Airqualityimpactswouldbesignificantiftheactionwouldcausepollutantconcentrationstoexceedone ormoreoftheNAAQS,asestablishedbytheEPAundertheCleanAirAct,foranyofthetimeperiods analyzedinthisPEA,ortoincreasethefrequencyorseverityofanysuchexistingviolations.Impactsto airqualitywouldresultfromtheproposedconstruction,prelaunchandlaunchoperations,the occasionaloperationofgenerators,andgroundvehicleemissions.Theseeffectsonairqualityonalocal andregionalscaleareexpectedtobeminimal. 
	 
	 
	 

	3.3.4.1 Construction 
	3.3.4.1 Construction 
	SomedetailsofconstructionattheBocaChicaLaunchSitearenotknownatthistimebecausesome elementsoftheprojectarestillinthedesignphase.Theairqualityimpactsoftheconstructionplanned undertheProposedActioniscomparabletotheimpactsofconstructionoperationsofsimilarscalethat wereassessedin2014.Impactshavebeenestimatedbasedonbestavailabledata.Wheredataare limited,theanalysisusesconservativelyhighestimatesofconstructionactivities,constructionvehicles, andassociatedemissions.Asdeterminedin2014andconcludedforthisPEA,theestima
	ThebestavailabledatafortheProposedActionincludestheemissionsmodelingandanalysisthatwas conductedduringthe2014EIS.Whilethe2014EISdoesnotdirectlyaddressorincludetheelementsof thecurrentProposedAction,thescaleoftheconstructionactivities(inbothsquarefootageand duration)iscomparabletotheconstructionactivitiesproposedin2014.SpaceXdeterminedthatthe constructionelementsoftheProposedActionwouldnotcauseorcreateareasonablyforeseeable emissionincreaseovertheconstructionelementsoftheProposedActionasanalyzedinthe2014EIS.
	Asdescribedinthe2014EIS,therewouldbetemporaryincreasesinemissionsofregulatedair pollutantsintheconstructionareaduringsitepreparation.Dustfromtheexposureoftopsoiland exhaustfromheavymachinerywouldimpacttheairqualityofthesite.Airpollutantsgeneratedcould andPM2.5),SO,nitrogenoxides,andothers.Theseemissionswouldbe temporary,andafterconstructioncompletion,theairqualitywouldreturntoaverageambientlevels. 
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	Particulatesandfugitivedustwouldbecontrolledwithperiodicwaterspraying.Theemissionofanyair pollutantsasaresultofgrounddisturbance,useofequipment,coatingsapplication,orother constructionactivitieswouldbecontrolledbytheincorporationofBestManagementPractices(BMPs), toincludeminimalidlingofengines,wateringofsoilstobedisturbed,anduseoflowvolatilitycoatings andotherrecognizedcontrols. 
	Emissionsassociatedwiththeconstructionoftheadditionalinfrastructuredescribedunderthe ProposedActionwouldbetemporaryandlessthanthetotalemissionsconsideredinthe2014EIS.The 2014EISestimatedthefollowingmaximumconstructionemissions(intons/year): 
	 
	 
	 
	Volatileorganiccompounds(VOCs)–0.86 

	 
	 
	CO–11.47 

	 
	 
	NOx–8.73 

	 
	 
	SO2–0.10 

	 
	 
	PM10–18.07 


	 
	 
	 

	2.5–2.21 
	PM

	The2014EISconcludedthattheseestimatedemissionsfromtheconstructionandoperationofthe launchsitewouldrepresentanextremelysmallpercentageoftheCameronCountyregionalemissions andwouldnotcauseanyNAAQStobeexceeded.Airqualityimpactsfromproposedconstruction activitieswouldbeminimalandofshortdurationandwouldnotcauseanyNAAQStobeexceeded. Therefore,theyarenotconsideredsignificant. 

	3.3.4.2 Operations 
	3.3.4.2 Operations 
	Airqualityimpactsfromgenerators,vehicles,andnontoxicsubstancesareoftenassociatedwith groundprocessingactivities,suchasmovingorintegratingthelaunchvehicleormaintenanceonthe groundsystems.TypicalgroundprocessingoperationsofthesizeproposedattheVLAareestimatedto requiresmallcapacitystorageanduseoffuelandarenotexpectedtoproduceemissionsabovethe potentialtoemitthresholdlevelsestablishedasmajorsourcesofpollutionlistedintheTexas AdministrativeCode(TAC)Title30Chapter116.Forthatreason,thegroundprocessingactivity emis
	ProposedactivitiesattheVLAincludetanktests,staticfireenginetests,andlaunches.Asstatedin Section2.1.3.1,tanktestsaredesignedtonotreleaseanypropellanttotheenvironment.Theemissions plume.Theplume ,CO,hydrogen,CH,nitrogenoxides,andoxygen.NoHAP emissionsareanticipatedfromlaunchoperations. 
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	Effectsofthevehicledynamicsandmultipleenginesaredifficulttoestimate.Necessaryassumptions plume.OnbehalfofSpaceX,Sierra Engineering&Software,Inc.modeledemissionsassumingasingleRaptorenginefiringintoastable environmentwithin215feetoftheengineexhaust.Theanalysisfromthesingleenginewasthen extrapolatedtoestimatetheemissionsforamaximumof37Raptorenginesthatwouldbefiredduring anorbitallaunch(Sierra2022;seeAppendixG).Additionally,thepresenceofanywaterusedforsound suppressioncouldchangetheenvironment,likelycoolingthe
	were
	made
	to
	best
	capture
	the
	characteristics
	of
	the
	LOX/CH
	4

	Rocketenginecombustionemissionsarenotsubjecttolimitationsonproductionorusebecausethe EPAhasnotsetemissionsstandardsforrocketengines.Theproposedlaunchactivitiesdonotgenerate ozonedepletingsubstances.Airpermitsarenotrequiredforemissionsfromthelaunchesastheseare mobilesources,aretemporaryinnature,andnotconsideredtobemajoremissionsofcriteriapollutants orHAPs.Althoughpermittingisnotrequired,theairpollutantemissionsoftheProposedActionarestill requiredtobeanalyzedforpotentialimpacts. 
	duringafterburnintheexhaustplume.The woulddisperseintheatmosphereandhavenoimpactonairquality.(SeeSection3.4for .)Groundlevelconcentrationsofpollutantsarenotexpectedto approachorexceedtheNAAQSduetotheshortperiodoftimetherocketsareclosetotheground. Launchemissionsbelow3,000feetwouldbeofshortduration(amatterofseconds)asthevehiclerises abovethelaunchpadandacceleratesorduringstaticfiretesting.Thehightemperaturesoftheexhaust productswouldcausethemtoriserapidlyanddispersewithprevailingwinds.Asmallamountof 
	Most
	CO
	emitted
	by
	the
	liquid
	fuel
	engines
	is
	oxidized
	to
	CO
	2
	resulting
	CO
	2
	discussion
	of
	climate
	effects
	of
	CO
	2

	 
	 
	 

	xisformed,allasnitricoxide.TheCOemissionswouldbeemittedatnogreaterthan38.62 kilogramspersecondfortheSuperHeavyand8.19kilogramspersecondforStarship(AppendixG).The xemissionswouldbeemittedatnogreaterthan84.12kilogramspersecondfortheSuperHeavyand 17.84kilogramspersecondforStarship(AppendixG).Starship/SuperHeavylauncheswouldbe expectedtoreachtheupperlimitofthemixingzone,or3,000feet,withinapproximately31seconds. Staticfireenginetestsarealsooflimitedduration;enginesareignitedforapproximately5–15seconds foreachtes
	thermal
	NO
	NO

	Thefollowingcalculationsarebasedonthemaximumproposednumberofeachtypeofoperation annually(seeTable32).Forthemaximumlaunchfrequencyoffiveorbitallaunchesperyear, xandCO,respectively. xandCOperyear, xandCO,respectively,wouldbe xandCO,respectively,fortheSuper Heavybooster.Annually,150secondsofstaticfireforStarshiptestingwouldemit2.95and1.35tons xandCO,respectively.ForSuperHeavy,135secondsofstaticfiretestingwouldproduce xandCO,respectively,annually. 
	Starship/Super
	Heavy
	would
	emit
	14.37
	and
	6.60
	US
	tons
	per
	year
	each
	of
	NO
	Suborbital
	flights
	of
	the
	Starship
	vehicle
	would
	emit
	2.02
	and
	0.93
	US
	tons
	each
	of
	NO
	respectively.
	During
	landing,
	1.41
	and
	0.65
	US
	tons
	per
	year
	each
	of
	NO
	emitted
	for
	Starship
	and
	1.48
	and
	0.68
	US
	tons
	per
	year
	each
	of
	NO
	each
	of
	NO
	12.52
	and
	5.75
	tons
	each
	of
	NO

	x,andCOduringlaunchandlandingrepresentasmallpercentageofCameron Countyregionalemissionsof25,504,7,134,and66,212UStons,respectively,reportedintheEPA NationalEmissionsInventory(EPA2019b).Theselevelsarealsowellbelowthe100UStonsperyear GeneralConformityRulethresholdestablishedforeachcriteriapollutant.WhiletheGeneralConformity RuledoesnotapplyforregulatoryreasonssinceCameronCountyisinattainment,thesevaluesare usefulforassessingthescaleoftheoperationalemissions.TheProposedActionemissionlevelsarewell belowtheGener
	The
	emission
	of
	VOC,
	NO

	Table32.TotalMaximumEstimatedAnnualOperationEmissions(USTonsPerYear)fortheProposed Action 
	AnnualEmissionsSource 
	AnnualEmissionsSource 
	AnnualEmissionsSource 
	VOC 
	NOx 
	CO 
	SO2 
	PM 

	Starship/SuperHeavyLaunches(5) 
	Starship/SuperHeavyLaunches(5) 
	 
	14.37 
	6.60 
	 
	 

	StarshipSuborbitalLaunches(5) 
	StarshipSuborbitalLaunches(5) 
	 
	2.02 
	0.93 
	 
	 

	StarshipLandings(10) 
	StarshipLandings(10) 
	 
	1.41 
	0.65 
	 
	 

	SuperHeavyLandings(5) 
	SuperHeavyLandings(5) 
	 
	1.48 
	0.68 
	 
	 

	StarshipStaticTestFires(150seconds) 
	StarshipStaticTestFires(150seconds) 
	 
	2.95 
	1.35 
	 
	 

	SuperHeavyStaticTestFires(135seconds) 
	SuperHeavyStaticTestFires(135seconds) 
	 
	12.52 
	5.75 
	 
	 

	Total 
	Total 
	 
	34.75 
	15.96 
	 
	 

	GCRdeminimisthresholds 
	GCRdeminimisthresholds 
	100 
	100 
	100 
	100 
	100 

	ExceedanceofGCRThreshold 
	ExceedanceofGCRThreshold 
	No 
	No 
	No 
	No 
	No 


	Notes:VOC=VolatileOrganicCompounds,NOx=NitrogenOxides,CO=CarbonMonoxide,SO=Sulphurdioxide,PM= ParticulateMatter,GCR=GeneralConformityRule 
	2

	Basedontheseestimates,thetotalpotentialemissionsofallthecriteriapollutantsundertheProposed ActiondonotexceedtheGeneralConformityRulethresholdof100tonsperyeararenotanticipatedto leadtoconcentrationsthatwouldexceedanyNAAQS. 
	 
	 
	 

	AirspaceclosuresassociatedwiththeProposedActionwouldresultinadditionalaircraftemissions mainlyfromaircraftbeingreroutedandexpendingmorefuel.Minimal,ifany,additionalemissions wouldbegeneratedfromaircraftdeparturedelaysbecausetheFAAhasrarelyreceivedreportable departuredelaysassociatedwithcommercialspacetransportationlaunches.BasedonSpaceX’s proposal,airspacerelatedimpactscouldincreaseupto15timesayearundertheProposedAction (Table22).Anydelaysinaircraftdeparturesfromaffectedairportswouldbeshortterm.Thus,any inc
	Insummary,theProposedActionisnotexpectedtoresultinsignificantimpactstoairquality. 


	3.3.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	3.3.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	TheFAAwouldensurethatSpaceXimplementsthefollowingmeasurestominimizeimpactsonair quality: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Periodicwatersprayingtocontrolparticulatesandfugitivedust. 

	2. 
	2. 
	BMPssuchasminimalidlingofengines,wateringofsoilstobedisturbed,anduseoflow volatilitycoatings. 

	3. 
	3. 
	CompliancewithTCEQ’sauthorizationundertheOilandGasStandardPermit,including adherencetoanypermitconditions. 


	Climate 
	Artifact

	3.4.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	3.4.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	Artifact
	GHGshavevaryingglobalwarmingpotential(GWP).TheGWPisthepotentialofagasoraerosoltotrap heatintheatmosphere.“Specifically,itisameasureofhowmuchenergytheemissionsof1tonofagas )”(EPA hasaGWPof1.ThelargertheGWP,themorethatagivengaswarmstheEarth overthattimeperiod.ThetimeperiodusuallyusedforGWPsis100years(EPA2021a). ,whichhasaGWPof28, 
	will
	absorb
	over
	a
	given
	period
	of
	time,
	relative
	to
	the
	emissions
	of
	1
	ton
	of
	carbon
	dioxide
	(CO
	2
	2021a).
	Therefore,
	CO
	2
	compared
	to
	CO
	2
	The
	other
	main
	GHGs
	that
	have
	been
	attributed
	to
	human
	activity
	include
	CH
	4

	 
	 
	 

	O,whichhasaGWPof265(Myhreetal.2013).CO,followedbyCHandNO,arethemost ,andtoalesserextent,CHandNO,areproductsof combustionandaregeneratedfromstationarycombustionsourcesaswellasvehicles.Thefollowing e). 
	and
	N
	2
	2
	4
	2
	common
	GHGs
	that
	result
	from
	human
	activity.
	CO
	2
	4
	2
	formula
	is
	used
	to
	calculate
	the
	Carbon
	Dioxide
	Equivalent
	(CO
	2

	e=(COx1)+(CHx28)+(NOx265) 
	CO
	2
	2
	4
	2

	TheFAAhasdevelopedguidanceforconsideringGHGsandclimateunderNEPA,aspublishedinthe DeskReferencetoOrder1050.1F(FAA2020d).AnFAANEPAreviewshouldfollowthebasicprocedure emissionsthatwouldresultfromtheproposed actionandalternative(s)comparedtothenoactionalternativeforthesametimeframeanddiscussing thecontextforinterpretingandunderstandingthepotentialchanges.Forsuchreviews,this considerationcouldbequalitative(e.g.,explanatorytext),butmayalsoincludequantitativedata(e.g., calculationsofestimatedprojectemissions).Howe
	of
	considering
	the
	potential
	incremental
	change
	in
	CO
	2
	23


	3.4.2 StudyArea 
	3.4.2 StudyArea 
	GHGemissionsforthisprojectareconsideredgloballysinceclimatechangeisaglobalissue.Thismeans GHGemissionsareconsideredatallaltitudesforaStarship/SuperHeavylaunchandforallproposed constructionactivities. 

	3.4.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.4.3 ExistingConditions 
	TheregionalclimatealongtheGulfcoastinCameronCounty,Texasischaracterizedbyanextended summerseasonandamildfallandwinter,generallywithhighhumidity.DatafromtheBrownsville SouthPadreIslandInternationalAirportmeteorologicalstationfrom1981through2010showsthe averagedailytemperaturesrangefromlowsof63°Fahrenheitinthewinterto84°Fahrenheitinthe summer.Averageannualprecipitationintheregionis27.5inchesrecordedoverthesameperiod (NationalClimateDataCenter2012).Windspeedsintheregionareusuallymoderate,although extremelystro
	RelativesealevelrisealongtheSouthTexascoastiscausedbynaturalandhumaninducedlandsurface subsidenceandaglobalriseinoceanlevel.TidegaugerecordsinSouthTexas,whichincludetheeffects oflandsubsidence,showthatrelativesealevelhasrisenatarateof0.14inches/yearatSouthPadre Islandsince1958.Landsubsidencecausedbygroundwaterwithdrawalandoilandgasproduction 
	 ThisanalysisisconsistentwithExecutiveOrder(EO)13990,ProtectingPublicHealthandtheEnvironmentand RestoringSciencetoTackletheClimateCrisis,86FederalRegister7037(Jan.25,2021). 
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	decreasesporepressuresinunderlyingsediments,allowingfurthercompaction.Inaddition,sandsupply neededtosustaintheGulfshorelinethroughrestorationandreplenishmenteffortsislacking. 

	3.4.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	3.4.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	TheFAAhasnotestablishedasignificancethresholdforclimate,norhastheFAAidentifiedspecific factorstoconsiderinmakingasignificancedeterminationforGHGemissions.Therearecurrentlyno acceptedmethodsofdeterminingsignificanceapplicabletocommercialspacelaunchprojectsgiventhe smallpercentageofglobalGHGemissionstheycontribute.Thereisaconsiderableamountofongoing scientificresearchtoimproveunderstandingofglobalclimatechange,andFAAguidancewillevolveas thesciencematuresorifnewfederalrequirementsareestablished. 
	Proposedconstructionandoperationswouldinvolvemobilesourcefuelcombustionthatwould generateGHGemissionsfromassociatedconstructionequipment,launch,reentry/landing,andtest operations.TheGHGemissionsassociatedwiththeestimatedemissionsfortheProposedActionis comparedtoglobalandU.S.emissionsinTable33below.Themaximumnumberofeachlaunch operationwasusedintheGHGemissioncalculationstorepresentthemaximumpotentialemissionsfor theProposedAction.TheestimatedCOemissionsfromannualoperationsoftheStarship/Super HeavyProgramares
	24
	2
	2018
	and
	the
	total
	CO
	2
	2018).
	CO
	2

	AirspaceclosuresassociatedwiththeProposedActionwouldresultinadditionalaircraftemissions mainlyfromaircraftbeingreroutedonestablishedalternativeflightpathsandexpendingmorefuel. ,whichisaGHG.BasedonSpaceX’sproposal,thesetemporaryincreasesin aircraftemissionscouldincreaseupto10timesperyear(Table22).Theamountoftimethataffected aircraftspendbeingreroutedwouldbeshortterm.Inaddition,thenumberofaircraftthatwouldbe impactedperlaunchwouldnotbeexpectedtoproduceadditionalemissionsthatwouldhaveanotable impactonclimate.T
	These
	emissions
	include
	CO
	2

	Insummary,theProposedActionGHGemissionsarenotsignificantandwouldnotcauseany appreciableadditionofGHGsintotheatmosphere. 
	Table33.EstimatedCarbonDioxideEquivalentEmissionsComparison 
	AnnualEmissionsSource 
	AnnualEmissionsSource 
	AnnualEmissionsSource 
	MetricTonsCarbonDioxide EquivalentperYear 

	Global2018TotalCO2Emissions 
	Global2018TotalCO2Emissions 
	3,710x1011 

	U.S.2018TotalGHGEmissions 
	U.S.2018TotalGHGEmissions 
	5,140x106 

	Starship/SuperHeavyLaunches(5) 
	Starship/SuperHeavyLaunches(5) 
	16,650 

	StarshipSuborbitalLaunches(5) 
	StarshipSuborbitalLaunches(5) 
	393 

	StarshipLandings(10) 
	StarshipLandings(10) 
	273 

	SuperHeavyLandings(5) 
	SuperHeavyLandings(5) 
	573 


	 However,asmentionedinSection3.3.4.2,thenetemissions(i.e.,theproposedactionemissionlevelsminusthe noactionemissionlevels)areestimatedtobelower,astheBocaChicaLaunchSiteisanactivelaunchsite. 
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	AnnualEmissionsSource 
	AnnualEmissionsSource 
	AnnualEmissionsSource 
	MetricTonsCarbonDioxide EquivalentperYear 

	StarshipStaticTestFires(150seconds) 
	StarshipStaticTestFires(150seconds) 
	573 

	SuperHeavyStaticTestFires(135seconds) 
	SuperHeavyStaticTestFires(135seconds) 
	2,430 

	Methaneventing 
	Methaneventing 
	23,000 

	Starship/SuperHeavyOperationsAnnualTotal 
	Starship/SuperHeavyOperationsAnnualTotal 
	43,892 


	Source:EPA2014,TablesC1andC2toSubpartCof40CFR98. 



	NoiseandNoiseCompatibleLandUse 
	NoiseandNoiseCompatibleLandUse 
	Artifact

	3.5.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	3.5.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	Soundisaphysicalphenomenonconsistingofpressurefluctuationsthattravelthroughamedium,such asair,andaresensedbythehumanear.Noiseisconsideredanyunwantedsoundthatinterfereswith normalactivities(e.g.,sleep,conversation,studentlearning)andcancauseannoyance.Noisesources canbeconstantorofshortdurationandcontainawiderangeoffrequency(pitch)content.Determining thecharacterandlevelofsoundaidsinpredictingthewayitisperceived.Bothlaunchnoiseandsonic boomsareclassifiedasshortdurationevents. 
	ThecompatibilityofexistingandplannedlanduseswithproposedFAAactionsisusuallydeterminedin relationtothelevelofaircraft(orlaunchvehicle)noise.Federalcompatiblelanduseguidelinesfora varietyoflandusesareprovidedinTable1inAppendixAof14CFRpart150,LandUseCompatibility withYearlyDayNightAverageSoundLevels.Compatiblelanduseanalysisconsiderstheeffectsofnoise onspecialmanagementareas,suchasnationalparks,nationalwildliferefuges,andothersensitivenoise receptors.Specialconsiderationneedstobegiventotheevaluationofthesignif
	TheFAAhasdeterminedthatthecumulativenoiseenergyexposureofindividualstonoiseresulting fromFAAactionsmustbeestablishedintermsofyearlyDayNightAverageSoundLevel(DNL),theFAA’s primarynoisemetric.DNLaccountsforthenoiselevelsofallindividualaircraft/launchvehicleevents, thenumberoftimesthoseeventsoccur,andtheperiodofday/nightinwhichtheyoccur.TheDNL metriclogarithmicallyaveragessoundlevelsatalocationoveracomplete24hourperiod,witha10 decibel(dBA)adjustmentaddedtothosenoiseeventsoccurringfrom10:00p.m.to7:00a.m.The10dB
	Chapter11oftheFAAOrder1050.1FDeskReference(FAA2020d)providesthatDNLshouldbe supplementedbyothernoisemetricstodescribeandassessnoiseeffectsforcommercialspace operations.Accordingly,thisPEAalsoanalyzestheSoundExposureLevel(SEL)andthemaximumA Amax).LAmaxrepresentsthehighestAweightedmeasureofthesoundlevelatany 
	weighted
	sound
	level
	(L

	 
	 
	 

	giventimeduringanoiseevent.Aweightingapproximatesthenaturalrangeandsensitivityofhuman hearing.SELrepresentsboththemagnitudeofasoundanditsduration.SELprovidesameasureofthe cumulativenoiseexposurefromanacousticevent,butitdoesnotdirectlyrepresentthesoundlevel heardatanygiventime.Mathematically,itrepresentsthesoundlevelofaconstantsoundthatwould, inonesecond,generatethesameacousticenergyastheactualtimevaryingnoiseevent.Forthis Amax.However,becauseSELdoesnotmeasurethesound heardatanygiventimeduringanoiseevent,iti
	reason,
	SEL
	is
	expected
	to
	be
	greater
	than
	L
	with
	human
	hearing,
	conversation,
	sleep,
	or
	other
	common
	activities.
	Instead,
	L
	human
	hearing.
	The
	PEA
	also
	analyzes
	L
	for
	an
	individual
	event.
	L

	Chapter11oftheFAAOrder1050.1FDeskReference(FAA2020d)statestheFAAshouldevaluate whethertheOccupationalSafetyandHealthAdministration(OSHA)hearingdamagecriteriafrom29 CFR§1910.95andtheNationalAcademyofSciences’guidelinesforstructuraldamage(National AcademyofSciences1977)maybeexceededforaproject.Guidelinesonpermissiblenoiseexposure limitsfromOSHA(OSHA2020)aredesignedtoprotecthumanhearingfromlongterm,continuous exposurestohighnoiselevelsandaidinthepreventionofnoiseinducedhearingloss. 

	3.5.2 StudyArea 
	3.5.2 StudyArea 
	ThestudyareafornoiseandnoisecompatiblelanduseincludestheBocaChicaLaunchSiteand surroundingareaexposedtoconstructionandlaunchrelatednoise(i.e.,enginenoiseandsonicbooms). OnbehalfofSpaceX,KBR,Inc.(KBR)conductedanoiseassessmentusingthemodelRNOISEfor Starship/SuperHeavytestandlaunchoperationsattheBocaChicaLaunchSite(KBRwyle2020;see AppendixB).SpaceXusedPCBOOMtoestimatesingleeventsonicboomlevelsduringStarshipand SuperHeavylandings(sonicboomsgeneratedduringascentwouldnotimpactland).SpaceX’ssonic boomassessmentisl
	InAppendixB,eachcontourwithaspecificnumberrepresentsthenoiseorsonicboomlevelthatis expectedatthedistancewherethecontourislocated.Thus,thenoiseorsonicboomlevelisexpected todecreaseasafunctionofdistancewithineachofthecontourrings. 
	KBR’sreportshowsnoise,vibration,andsonicboomcontoursfordifferenttypesofactivitieswithinthe scopeoftheProposedAction.KBR’sreportshowsthatnoise,vibration,andsonicboomseffectswill encompassBocaChicaVillage,PortIsabel,portionsofSouthPadreIsland,and/orTamaulipas,Mexicoto varyingdegrees,dependingonthetypeofactivity,andthattheaffectedareamayincludesomeorallof theDOTActSection4(f)resourceslistedinSection3.8,includinghistoricresources(whichareaalso listedinSection3.7),dependingonthetypeofactivity.Thespecificareasaff
	 
	 
	 


	3.5.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.5.3 ExistingConditions 
	NoisesensitiveareasinthestudyareaincludetheDOTActSection4(f)resourcesaddressedinSection 3.8andsomeofthehistoricresourcesaddressedinSection3.7,includingBrazosIslandStatePark,Boca ChicaStatePark,portionsoftheNHL,partsoftheNWR,BocaChicaVillage,andareasofPortIsabeland SouthPadreIsland.RefertoSection3.7foradescriptionofthehistoricresourcesthatarenoise sensitiveareas,andSection3.8foradescriptionoftheSection4(f)resources.BocaChicaVillageisa smallresidentialarea,andithas10remainingresidences;twohomesareoccupiedfull
	25

	NoisesensitiveareaswithinPortIsabelandSouthPadreIslandincludeschools,churches,cemeteries, andresidences,amongotherreceptorstypicallyseeninurbanareas.Theseareasexperiencetransient, intermittentincreasesinsoundlevelsforshortdurationsduringSpaceXtestandlaunchoperations,but noincreaseinnoisefromSpaceX’sdailyoperationsorconstruction.CameronCountydoesnothaveland usedesignations(FAA2014a). 
	ExistingsourcesofsoundinthestudyareaincludevehicletrafficonSH4,daytodaySpaceX maintenanceactivities,constructionactivities,andStarshipprototypelaunchandlandingoperations (includingstaticfireenginetestsandsuborbitallaunches).Asonemovesawayfromthelaunchsite, backgroundsoundlevelsareprimarilydrivenbyvehicletrafficonSH4andsoundfromthewindand ocean.SoundsourcesatPortIsabelandSouthPadreIslandincludevehicularandboattrafficandsound associatedwithcommercialandresidentiallanduse.Industriallanduseisalsopresentinsouthw
	BackgroundDNLvaluesinthestudyareawereestimatedusingAmericanNationalStandards Institute/AmericanStandardsAssociationS12.92013/Part3,whichprovidesestimatedbackground soundlevelsfordifferentlandusecategoriesandpopulationdensities.Table34showsestimatedDNL forruralorremoteareasandseveraldifferentcategoriesofsuburbanandurbanresidentiallanduse whichcanbeusedtorepresentDNLforthelandusesinthestudyarea.Accordingtothesedaytime values,manyoftheremoteareaswouldbeexpectedtohaveaDNLlessthan49dBA,whileurbanareas wouldbeexp
	 Anoisesensitiveareaisanareawherenoiseinterfereswithnormalactivitiesassociatedwithitsuse.Normally, noisesensitiveareasincluderesidential,educational,health,andreligiousstructuresandsites,andparks, recreationalareas,areaswithwildernesscharacteristics,wildlifeandwaterfowlrefuges,andculturalandhistorical sites.(FAAOrder1050.1F,Paragraph115.b(10)). 
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	Table34.EstimatedBackgroundSoundLevels 
	ExampleLandUseCategory 
	ExampleLandUseCategory 
	ExampleLandUseCategory 
	AverageResidentialIntensity (peopleperacre) 
	DNL (dBA) 
	LeqDaytime 
	(dBA) Nighttime 

	Ruralorremoteareas 
	Ruralorremoteareas 
	<2 
	<49 
	<48 
	<42 

	TR
	2 
	49 
	48 
	42 

	Quietsuburbanresidential 
	Quietsuburbanresidential 
	4 
	52 
	53 
	47 

	TR
	4.5 
	52 
	53 
	47 

	Quieturbanresidential 
	Quieturbanresidential 
	9 
	55 
	56 
	50 

	Quietcommercial,industrial,and 
	Quietcommercial,industrial,and 
	16 
	58 
	58 
	52 

	normalurbanresidential 
	normalurbanresidential 
	20 
	59 
	60 
	54 


	Source:AmericanNationalStandardsInstitute/AmericanStandardsAssociationS12.02013/Part3 dBA=Aweighteddecibels;Leq=equivalentsoundlevel 

	3.5.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	3.5.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	PertheFAA’sPart150landusecompatibilityguidelines,noiseimpactswouldbesignificantiftheaction wouldincreasenoisebyDNL1.5dBormoreforanoisesensitiveareathatisexposedtonoiseator abovetheDNL65dBnoiseexposurelevel,orthatwillbeexposedatorabovetheDNL65dBleveldue toaDNL1.5dBorgreaterincrease,whencomparedtothenoactionalternativeforthesame timeframe.Forexample,anincreasefromDNL65.5dBto67dBisconsideredasignificantimpact,asis anincreasefromDNL63.5dBto65dB.Section3.5.4.5discussestheresultsofKBR’sDNLanalysis. 
	Specialconsiderationneedstobegiventotheevaluationofthesignificanceofnoiseimpactsonnoise sensitiveareaswithinDOTActSection4(f)properties(including,butnotlimitedto,noisesensitiveareas withinnationalparks;nationalwildlifeandwaterfowlrefuges;andhistoricsites,includingtraditional culturalproperties)wherethelandusecompatibilityguidelinesin14CFRpart150arenotrelevantto thevalue,significance,andenjoymentoftheareainquestion.Forexample,theDNL65dBthreshold doesnotadequatelyaddresstheimpactsofnoiseonvisitorstoareaswithi
	3.5.4.1 Construction 
	3.5.4.1 Construction 
	TheProposedActionwouldresultinshorttermincreasesinnoisefromtheuseofheavyequipment duringconstructionandmodificationofthelaunchsite.SpaceXwouldconductconstructionactivities duringnormalworkinghourstothegreatestextentpossible;however,duetolatearrivalof constructionsupplies,launchcriticalwork,orotherunexpectedevents,theremaycontinuetobe constructionduringnighttimehours.Constructionnoisewouldbeloudestatthesitebeingdeveloped, andadjacentareaswouldexperienceelevatednoiselevels.TheclosestpopulatedareaisBocaChica V
	 
	 
	 

	ProposedAction,andgiventhetemporaryandintermittentnatureofconstruction,construction activitiesarenotexpectedtoresultinsignificantnoiseimpactspertheFAA’sPart150landuse compatibilityguidelines.RefertoSection3.8.4foradiscussionoftheeffectsofnoise,vibration,and sonicboomonSection4(f)properties. 

	3.5.4.2 StaticFireEngineTests 
	3.5.4.2 StaticFireEngineTests 
	StarshipandSuperHeavystaticfireenginetestsareplannedtooccurwithall6and37engines, respectively,firingforuptoapproximately15seconds.KBRmodeledsoundlevelsforstaticfireengine Amax90dBcontourforaStarshipstaticfireenginetestextendsabout2.5mileswestofthe launchsitewhiletheSEL90dBAcontourextendsabout7mileswestofthelaunchsitetoincludesome populatedareasofPortIsabelandSouthPadreIsland(seeFigures27and28inKBR’sreportlocatedin Amax90dBAcontourforaSuperHeavystaticfireenginetestextendsabout4miles westofthelaunchsitewhilet
	tests.
	The
	L
	Appendix
	B).
	The
	L

	AmaxcontoursforstaticfireenginetestsoverlapBrazosIslandStatePark,BocaChicaState Park,portionsoftheNHL,partsoftheNWR,andBocaChicaVillage.Noresidents(includingBocaChica Villageresidents)ormembersofthepublicwouldbeneartheVLAduringastaticfireenginetestor experiencenoiselevelsaboveOSHA’s115dBAthreshold.Staticfireeventswilllastapproximately15 seconds.Therewouldbeupto150secondsperyearofStarshipstaticfireenginetestsandupto135 secondsperyearofSuperHeavystaticfireenginetests.Thisamountstoapproximately10Starship stati
	The
	90
	dBA
	L

	ResidentsofBrownsvillemayhearstaticfireenginetestsabove60dBA,andparticularlyatnight,if onshorewindconditionsfavorsoundpropagationtothewest.AsnotedinSection2.1.3,staticfiretests arenotplannedtooccuratnight. 

	3.5.4.3 Launch(Takeoff)Noise 
	3.5.4.3 Launch(Takeoff)Noise 
	KBRmodeledsoundlevelsforaStarship/SuperHeavyorbitallaunch,whichincludesall37enginesfiring. Amax90dBAthrough140dBAcontoursshowninFigures3and4inKBR’sreport(AppendixB) representthemaximumlevelsestimatedforeachorbitallaunch;Figure4showsthesecontoursusinga zoomedinmapscaletobettershowtheextentofthenoiseexposurerelativetocitieslocatedaround Amaxcontours(100–140dBA)arelocatedwithinapproximately7milesofthe launchsite.AsmallportionofthesouthernportionofSouthPadreIslandandPortIsabelisexpectedto Amax100dBA.LagunaVista
	The
	L
	the
	launch
	site.
	The
	higher
	L
	experience
	close
	to
	L
	Tamaulipas,
	Mexico
	are
	expected
	to
	experience
	close
	to
	L

	 
	 
	 

	dBAto50dBArange),theseresidentsmaynoticelaunchnoiselevelsthatexceed60dBA.Aprevailing onshoreoroffshorebreezemayalsostronglyinfluencenoiselevelsinthesecommunities. 
	Figures5and6inKBR’sreportshowestimatedSELcontourlevelsof90dBAthrough150dBAforeach orbitallaunch.The100dBASELcontourisexpectedtoextendwestintoBrownsvilleandsouthinto Tamaulipas,Mexico,andthe90dBASELcontourisexpectedtoextendfurtherwestandnorthinto HarlingenandRaymondville,andfurthersouthwestintoTamaulipas,Mexico. 
	AmaxcontourforlaunchoperationsoverlapsBrazosIslandStatePark,BocaChicaStatePark, portionsoftheNHL,partsoftheNWR,IslaBlancaParkonSouthPadreIsland,andBocaChicaVillage. SpaceXwouldenforcetheaccessrestrictionareaduringalaunch,asdiscussedinSection2.1.3.5.Isla BlancaParkisnotwithintheaccessrestrictionarea.VisitorsatIslaBlancaParkduringalaunchwould experiencecloseto100dBAduringanorbitallaunchandcloserto90dBAduringasuborbitallaunch. Amaxcontour.Therefore, somepopulatedareasinMexicowouldexperienceelevatedsoundlevels.
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	Noresidents(includingBocaChicaVillageresidents)ormembersofthepublicwillexperienceabove OSHA’s115dbAthresholdduringanorbitallaunch.AportionofPortIsabelandasmallportionofthe southernpartofSouthPadreIsland(includingIslaBlancaPark)areexpectedtoexperiencecloseto100 dBAduringlaunch.LagunaVista,easternpartsofBrownsville,andeasternpartsofTamaulipas,Mexico areexpectedtoexperiencecloseto90dBAduringanorbitallaunch.Peaklaunchnoiseeventslast120 secondsatmostatasinglelocation.Thereareonlyfiveorbitallaunchesperyearresulti
	KBRalsomodelednoiselevelsforStarshipsuborbitallaunches.RefertoSection3.2ofKBR’sreport. SoundlevelsduringStarshipsuborbitallauncheswouldbelessthanStarship/SuperHeavyorbital launchesbecausefewerenginesareusedforsuborbitallaunches. 
	StructuralDamagePotential 
	Ingeneral,structuraldamagetobuildingsduetolaunchnoiseisrare.Thisisduetothefactthatsound pressurelevelswouldhavetobeveryhightoexcitebuildingstructuralelementsvibrationallytothe pointofdamage.Inaddition,residentialbuildingsareusuallylocatedatcertaindistancesawayfrom launchfacilitieswhichfurtherreducelaunchnoiselevels.Fewstudiesareavailablewhichprovide relationshipsbetweenlaunchnoiseandactualbuildingvibrationalresponse.Theoretically,multisecond launchnoiseatahighsoundpressurelevelcouldcauseadifferentbuildingre
	TheNationalAcademyofSciences’“GuidelinesforPreparingEnvironmentalImpactStatementson Noise”(NationalAcademyofSciences1977)statethatonemayconservativelyconsiderallsoundlasting morethanonesecondwithlevelsexceeding130dB(unweighted)aspotentiallydamagingtostructures. Astudyofstructuraldamageclaimsfromrocketgroundtestsindicatesthat,basedonMaximum max),approximatelyonedamageclaimwillresultper100householdsexposed at120dBandonedamageclaimper1,000householdsexposedat111dB,butthestudydidnot characterizethenatureofthedam
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	studywasbasedoncommunityresponsesto45groundtestsofthefirstandsecondstagesoftheSaturn VrocketsystemconductedinSouthernMississippioverfiveyearsinthe1960s.Itisimportanttonote thatthesoundlevelscollectedwereforstaticgroundtestsfromrocketenginesthatweregenerallyof greaterdurationsthantheexposureexpectedduringalaunchevent.Inaddition,duringgroundtests, theengineremainsinonepositionwhichresultsinalongerexposuredurationtocontinuouslevelsas opposedtothetransientnoiseoccurringfromthemovingvehicleduringalaunchevent.The
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	Morerecently,in2016,theUnitedKingdomMinistryofDefenseLandRangescommissionedastudyto ascertainwhethertest,evaluation,demilitarization,andtrainingactivitiesofitemssuchasweapons systems,ordinance,andmunitions(i.e.,shortduration,transientsound)wouldcausestructuraldamage (FentonandMethold2016).UnliketheGuestandSlonestudy,theFentonandMetholdstudydeveloped criteriatoassessthelikelihoodofstructuraldamage(seeTable35).Tocreatethecriteria,thestudy reviewedprevioussimilarstudies,relevantBritishStandards,andacademiclite
	 
	 
	 

	 
	Table35.AirOverpressureThresholdsforDamageEffectsonBuildingStructure 
	max110dBthrough 150dBcontoursestimatedfororbitallauncheventsareshowninFigures7and8inKBR’sreport(see AppendixB).Therearenothirdpartystructuresinthe150dBcontour,andwiththeexceptionoftwo historicalresources,therearenothirdpartystructuresinthe140dBcontour.(Thepotentialfor structuraldamagetohistoricresourcesisaddressedinSection3.7below.)BocaChicaVillageisinthe maxof120dB approximately8milesfromthelaunchpad,whichincludesPortIsabelandapproximately4milesnorth ofthesouthernmostpointofSouthPadreIsland,includingthemaj
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	BasedonKBR’snoiseassessmentandTable35above,nostructuraldamageorsignificantimpactto thirdpartystructuresisexpectedfromlaunchoperations.UsingtheconservativenumbersfromGuest andSlone(1972),itispossibletherecouldbedamageclaimsforstructuresinthe111dBand120dB contours.However,becauseGuestandSlonedidnotcharacterizedamage,itisexpectedthatany 
	 
	 
	 

	damagewouldbesimilartothatcharacterizedatthe140dBlevelbyFentonandMethold,whichis minor. 
	Itshouldbenotedthatitisnotuncommonforindividualstoreportconcernaboutthepotentialfor structuraldamagetopropertybecausetheonsetforannoyanceduetonoiseand/orvibrationinthe humanpopulationoccuratmuchlowermagnitudesthanthoseestablishedfortheonsetofpotential structuraldamage.Itispossiblethatconcernsorclaimsreportedmaybeinvalidbecausedamagewas theresultofotherfactors(e.g.,buildingsettling)orthedamagewasonlyperceivedanddidnot manifest.Forexample,intheGuestandSlonestudy,only20percentofdamageclaimsbetween110dB and120d

	3.5.4.4 LandingNoise 
	3.5.4.4 LandingNoise 
	KBRmodeledsoundlevelsforSuperHeavyboosterandStarshiplandingsattheVLAduringorbital missions.Soundlevelsduringlandingeventswouldbelessthansoundlevelsduringanorbitallaunch duetothemuchlowertotalenginethrustandburntimeusedforlandingoperations. 
	Amaxandthe southernportionofSouthPadreIslandisexpectedtoexperienceapproximately90–95dBA(seeFigures 21and22inKBR’sreport).Allotherpopulatedareasareexpectedtoexperience90dBAorbelow. ResidentsofBrownsvillemayhearboosterlandingeventsabove60dB,particularlyduringnighttime landings.NoiseduringoffshoreSuperHeavylandingeventsisnotexpectedtobenoticedbyresidents alongthecoast(seeFigures25and26inKBR’sreport). 
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	ForStarshiporbitallandingsattheVLA,aportionofPortIsabelandthesouthernpartofSouthPadre Amax(seeFigure13inKBR’sreport).ResidentsofBrownsville Amaxespeciallyfornighttimelandingevents.Noiseduringdownrange offshoreStarshiplandingeventsisnotexpectedtobenoticedbyresidentsalonganycoast(seeFigures 15and16inKBR’sreport). 
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	KBRalsomodeledsoundlevelsforStarshiplandingsduringsuborbitallaunches.AsmallportionofPort IsabelandasmallportionofthesouthernpartofSouthPadreIslandareexpectedtoexperience90dB Amax.Allotherpopulatedareasareexpectedtoexperiencebelow90dBALAmax(seeFigures17and18in Amaxespeciallyfornighttime landingevents.NoiseduringdownrangeoffshoreStarshiplandingeventswouldbesimilarinlevelsas theVLAlandings. 
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	AmaxcontoursforlandingoperationsoverlapsBrazosIslandStatePark, BocaChicaStatePark,portionsoftheNHL,partsoftheNWR,IslaBlancaParkonSouthPadreIsland, andBocaChicaVillage.SpaceXwouldenforcetheaccessrestrictionareaduringalaunch,asdiscussedin Section2.1.3.5.IslaBlancaParkisnotwithintheaccessrestrictionarea.VisitorsatIslaBlancaPark duringalandingeventwouldexperiencecloseto90dBA.SomepopulatedareasinTamaulipas,Mexico wouldexperienceelevatedsoundlevels. 
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	Noresidents(includingBocaChicaVillageresidents)ormembersofthepublicwouldexperienceabove OSHA’s115dBAthresholdduringlandingoperations.PortIsabelandthesouthernpartofSouthPadre Amaxduringlandingoperations. 
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	Noiseonlandingisexpectedtolastapproximately1minuteandthepeakexposureforasinglelocation willlastapproximately20seconds.Therefore,theintermittentandtemporarynatureofthenoiselevels resultingfromlandingarenotexpectedtobesignificant. 

	3.5.4.5 CumulativeNoiseLevelsforStarship/SuperHeavyLaunch Operations 
	3.5.4.5 CumulativeNoiseLevelsforStarship/SuperHeavyLaunch Operations 
	Thoughanoperationalaccessrestrictionwouldbeinplace,BocaChicaVillageisnotexpectedtobe clearedofresidentsduringanystaticfireenginetests.SpaceXestimatedDNLforproposedstaticfire engineteststoassesswhethervillageresidentswouldbeexposedtosignificantnoiseimpacts,perthe FAA’snoisesignificancethresholdidentifiedabove.ThisDNLcalculationdoesnotincludelaunchand landingoperations,becauseresidentswouldnotbepresentinthevillageduringthoseoperations.The predictedDNL65contourforstaticfireenginetestsislocatedabout1.5mileswest
	KBRestimatedcumulativenoiselevels(DNL)forprojectedlaunch,landing,andstaticfireenginetest operationsshowninTable22.Figure33belowshowstheestimatedDNLcontoursforthese operations.DNLisintendedtomeasuretheeffectofcumulativesoundonhumans.TheDNL65contour fortheProposedActionislocatedwithinabout4milesoftheVLAentirelyinareasthatare unpopulated,exceptforBocaChicaVillage.SpaceXwouldenforcetheaccessrestrictionareaduring launchoperations,asdiscussedinSection2.1.3.5.Thus,novisitorsorvillageresidentswouldbepresent 
	Figure32.DNLContoursfortheProposedAction’sStaticFireEngineTests  
	 
	 
	 

	atnoisesensitiveareaswithinthe4mileradius,andtherefore,therewouldbenonoiseimpactsto visitors. 
	Insummary,noisefromindividuallaunch,landing,andstaticfireenginetesteventsisexpectedtobe heardbypeopleinthesurroundingcommunities,includingBrownsville,LagunaVista,PortIsabel,and SouthPadreIsland.Theseindividualnoiseeventsarenotexpectedtocausegeneralannoyanceorpose healthconcernsduetothesoundlevelsandexpectedfrequencyofevents,thoughnoisecomplaints mayoccur.Cumulativenoiseinthesesurroundingcommunities,whetherfrommultipleeventsofa singleoperationtypeorfromalltheseindividualeventscombined,isestimatedtobebelowlev
	 
	 
	 

	 
	Figure33.DNLContoursfortheProposedAction 

	3.5.4.6 SonicBooms 
	3.5.4.6 SonicBooms 
	Asonicboomisthesoundassociatedwiththeshockwavescreatedbyavehicletravelingthroughthe airfasterthanthespeedofsound.Asonicboomtraceisanimpulsiveeventthatlastsforlessthan300 milliseconds.Asonicboomwouldbegeneratedduringvehicleascent,butitwouldnotimpactland areas.AsonicboomwouldalsobegeneratedduringStarshipandSuperHeavylandingsasthevehicle approachesthelandinglocation.SpaceXusedPCBOOMtoestimatesingleeventsonicboomlevels 
	 
	 
	 

	duringStarshipandSuperHeavydescent.SpaceX’ssonicboomanalysisviaPCBOOMislocatedatthe endofAppendixB. 
	Forsuborbitallaunches,StarshipwouldnotreachsupersonicspeedduringdescenttowardstheVLAand thereforewouldnotgenerateasonicboom.StarshiplandingsthatoccurdownrangeintheGulfof Mexicoduringasuborbitallaunchmaycreateasonicboom;however,thesonicboomwouldnotimpact land,becausethelandingwouldbeatleast19milesoffshore.ForStarship/SuperHeavyorbital launches,thevehiclewillreachsupersonicspeedsduringascent,butthesonicboomswouldimpact areasmorethan19milesoffshore. 
	Figures1and2intheSpaceX’ssonicboomanalysis(AppendixB)showsonicboomcontoursfora StarshiporbitallandingandSuperHeavylanding,respectively,attheVLA.Predictedoverpressurelevels foraStarshiporbitallandingattheVLArangefrom1.2to2.2poundspersquarefoot(psf).The2.2psf contourisestimatedtobeoffshoreandnotimpactland.Overpressuresbetween2and1psfare predictedtoimpactthesouthernpartofSouthPadreIsland.PortIsabel,Brownsville,andMexicoare notpredictedtobeimpactedbyStarshipsonicbooms. 
	PredictedoverpressurelevelsforaSuperHeavylandingattheVLArangefrom2.5psfto15psf.Avery smallareaofBocaChicaStateParktothesouthoftheVLAispredictedtoexperienceupto15psf.A smallportionofBrazosIslandStateParkandportionsofBocaChicaStateParkispredictedtoexperience levelsof11–15psf.PublicaccesstoBocaChicaStatePark,portionsoftheNWR,andBrazosIslandState Parkwouldberestrictedduringlaunchandlandingoperations(seeSection2.1.3.5).BocaChicaVillageis predictedtoexperience9psf.ThesouthernportionofSouthPadreIslandispredictedto
	ForaSuperHeavyboosterlandingintheGulfofMexico,predictedoverpressurelevelsrangefrom0.2 psftoapproximately12psf.Themodeledsonicboomfootprintforthisscenarioisentirelyoverwater. People,suchasoilrigworkers,locatedwithinabout20milesofaGulfofMexicolandingsiteare expectedtohearthesonicboom.Peopleworkinginthevicinityofthefloatingplatformduringalanding arelikelytobestartled,althoughtheywouldbeexpectingthesonicboom.SpaceXwouldnotifytheoil rigworkerswithintheanticipatedareaofthesonicboomimpactareaoriftheywereinsidethe 
	ForStarshiplandingsinthePacificOcean,followinganorbitalmission,predictedoverpressurelevelsare upto2psf.Themodeledsonicboomfootprintisentirelyoverwaterforthelandinglocation62nautical milesnorthofKauai,HawaiianIslands.Giventhedistancefromland,nodamagetostructuresis expected. 
	Thefollowingparagraphsdiscusspotentialsonicboomimpactsintermsofhumanannoyanceand structuraldamage.Impactstospecies,noisesensitiveresources,andhistoricresourcesarefurther discussedseparatelybelowintheirrespectivesections. 
	Ingeneral,sonicboomsinthe0.2to0.3psfrangecouldbeheardbysomeonewhoisexpectingthem andlisteningforthem,butusuallywouldnotbenoticed.Sonicboomsof0.5psfaremorelikelytobe noticed,andsonicboomsof1.0psfandabovearecertaintobenoticed(1psfissimilartoaclapof 
	 
	 
	 

	thunder).Sonicboomsof1to2psfareproducedbysupersonicaircraftflyingatnormaloperating altitudes. 
	CumulativesonicboomlevelswereconvertedtoaCweightedDNL(CDNL)toallowforcomparisonto FAA’ssignificancethresholdinDNL.PopulatedareasonaportionofSouthPadreIslandwouldnotbe exposedtooverpressuresabove2.5psfduringStarshiplandingsattheVLAorupto6psfduringSuper HeavylandingsattheVLA.Thecumulative2.5psfandupto6psfcontourforsonicboomsis approximatelyequivalenttoCDNL54,whichislessthanFAA’ssignificancethresholdfornoise.SpaceX wouldprovidepublicnoticeofupcomingStarshipandSuperHeavylandingstoeducatethepublicabout theexpect
	26

	TableB1inAppendixBshowstherangeofpossibletypesofstructuraldamageatincreasingsonic boomoverpressurevalues.Thelocationofmaximumoverpressurefromasonicboomwouldvarywith weatherconditions,andlandingsattheVLAarelimitedto5peryear(someofwhichareexpectedtobe downrange);thus,itisunlikelythatanygivenlocationwouldexperiencethemaximumestimatedlevel ofoverpressuremorethanonceovermultipleevents.Windowsandplasterarethemostsensitiveparts ofastructuretooverpressure(NationalAcademyofSciences1977).Ingeneral,thethresholdfor bui
	Asnotedabove,therearenostructuresinthe10psfcontourforsonicboomsforStarship/SuperHeavy landings.StructuresinBocaChicaVillage,SouthPadreIsland,PortIsabel,andthePortofBrownsvilleare predictedtoexperiencesonicboomsinthe4psfto6psfrange.However,giventhelimitednumberof SuperHeavylandingsperyear(someofwhichwouldbeintheoceanandcausenooverpressureon land)andthemitigationdescribedinSection3.5.5,includingSpaceX’sresponsibilityforclaimsof structuraldamagepursuanttoFAArequiredinsurance,impactstostructuresbelow10psfarenot

	3.5.4.7 AirspaceClosures 
	3.5.4.7 AirspaceClosures 
	AirspaceclosuresassociatedwiththeProposedActioncouldresultintemporarilygroundedaircraftat affectedairportsandreroutingofenrouteflightsonestablishedalternateflightpaths.Asnotedabove, theFAAhasrarelyreceivedreportabledeparturedelaysassociatedwithcommercialspace transportationlaunches. 
	Aircraftcouldbetemporarilygroundedifairspaceaboveoraroundtheairportisclosed.Grounddelays arealsousedundersomecircumstancestoavoidairbornereroutes.Ifaircraftweregrounded,noise levelsattheairportcouldtemporarilyincreaseiftheplanessitidle;someaircraftwouldlikelyshut 
	 CweightingispreferredoverAweightingforimpulsivenoisesourceswithlargelowfrequencycontentsuchas sonicbooms. 
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	downenginesaltogetheruntiltheclosurehaslifted.Also,dependingonthealtitudeatwhichaircraft approachanairport,therecouldbetemporaryincreasesinnoiselevelsincommunitiesaroundthe airports.Aircraftwouldtravelonexistingroutesandflightpathsthatareusedonadailybasisto accountforweatherandothertemporaryrestrictions.Launchandreentrymissionswouldnotaffectthe sameaircraftroutesorthesameairports,andreroutingassociatedwithlaunchrelatedclosures representsasmallfractionofthetotalamountofreroutingthatoccursfromallotherreasonsi


	3.5.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	3.5.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	TheFAAwouldensurethatSpaceXusesitsnotificationplantoeducatethepublicandannouncewhena launchorlandingeventwouldoccur.AnnouncementsofupcomingStarship/SuperHeavylaunchesand landingswouldservetowarnpeopleaboutthesenoiseeventsandwouldlikelyhelpreducehuman adversereactionstothesenoiseevents.Theplanwouldinvolveissuingstatementstonewsoutletsand lawenforcementsothatwhennoiseisheard,thepublicwouldunderstandwhathasoccurred.This approachisconsistentwiththepublicnotificationeffortsconductedbySpaceXatCCSFSandVSFB. Whilet
	PerFAAregulationsandtheCommercialSpaceLaunchAct,SpaceXisrequiredtocarryinsuranceto coverclaimsbythirdpartiesthatresultfromlicensedactivities,includinganystructuraldamage.The FAArequiresthatSpaceXcarryinsuranceintheamountofthe“MaximumProbableLoss,”whichis determinedonalaunchbylaunchbasisbytheFAAandisupto$500,000,000perlaunch.Intheevent thatstructuraldamageresultsfromnoiseinducedvibrationsorsonicbooms,anysuchclaimsofdamage wouldbesubjecttotheinsurancepolicytermsandprocessspecifiedbytheCommercialSpaceLaunch Ac


	VisualEffects 
	VisualEffects 
	Artifact

	3.6.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	3.6.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	Visualeffectsdealbroadlywiththeextenttowhichtheprojectwouldeither:1)producelightemissions thatcreateannoyanceorinterferewithactivities;or2)contrastwith,ordetractfrom,thevisual resourcesand/orthevisualcharacteroftheexistingenvironment.Visualeffectscanbedifficultto defineandassessbecausetheyinvolvesubjectivity.Proposedaerospaceactionsdonotcommonlyresult inadversevisualeffects,buttheseeffectsmayoccurincertaincircumstances. 
	Forclarityanduniformity,visualeffectsarebrokenintotwocategories:1)lightemissioneffects;and2) visualresourcesandvisualcharacter.Lightemissionsincludeanylightthatemanatesfromalightsource intothesurroundingenvironment.Examplesofsourcesoflightemissionsincludelightingtosupport nighttimecommercialspacelaunchesandlightgeneratedfromsuchlaunches.Glareisatypeoflight 
	 
	 
	 

	emissionthatoccurswhenlightisreflectedoffasurface(e.g.,windowglass,solarpanels,orreflective buildingsurfaces).Visualresourcesincludebuildings,sites,traditionalculturalproperties,andother naturalormanmadelandscapefeaturesthatarevisuallyimportantorhaveuniquecharacteristics.In uniquecircumstances,thenighttimeskymaybeconsideredavisualresource.Visualcharacterrefersto theoverallvisualmakeupoftheexistingenvironmentwheretheprojectwouldbelocated.Forexample, areasincloseproximitytodenselypopulatedareasgenerallyhaveav
	Somevisualresourcesareprotectedunderfederal,state,orlocalregulations.Protectedvisualresources generallyinclude,butarenotlimitedto,federal,state,orlocalscenicroadways/byways;Wildand ScenicRivers;NationalScenicAreas;sceniceasements;trailsprotectedundertheNationalTrailsSystem Actorsimilarstateorlocalregulations;biologicalresources;andfeaturesprotectedunderotherfederal, state,orlocalregulations. 
	Althoughtherearenofederalspecialpurposelawsorrequirementsspecifictolightemissionsandvisual effects,therearespecialpurposelawsandrequirementsthatmayberelevant.Lawsprotecting resourcesthatmaybeaffectedbyvisualeffectsincludeSection106oftheNHPA,DOTActSection4(f), theWildandScenicRiversAct,theCZMA,andstateandregionalcoastalprotectionacts.More informationaboutvisualresourcesandvisualeffectscanbefoundinChapter13oftheFAAOrder 1050.1FDeskReference(FAA2020d). 

	3.6.2 StudyArea 
	3.6.2 StudyArea 
	Thestudyareaforvisualresourcesisa10mileareacenteredattheVLA.Thisisthesamestudyareaas definedforculturalresources,whichcorrespondstotheAreaofPotentialEffects(APE)forarchitectural resourcesprotectedunderSection106oftheNHPA(refertoSection3.7formoreinformationon culturalresourcesandAppendixCforanAPEfigure). 

	3.6.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.6.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.6.3.1 LightEmissions 
	3.6.3.1 LightEmissions 
	Sourcesoflightemissionsinthestudyareaincludelaunchsitelighting,nighttimelaunchevents, residencesalongSH4(includingBocaChicaVillage),SpaceX’sproductionandmanufacturingarea, SpaceXemployee/customerparkinglighting,airborneandgroundbasedaircraftoperations,and roadwaylighting.Othersourcesoflightemissionsincludeglarefromexistingsurfacesofstructuresand launchvehiclesattheBocaChicaLaunchSite,lightsonSouthPadreIslandandthePortofBrownsvilleto thenorth,andtheoilrigsintheGulfofMexicototheeast. 

	3.6.3.2 VisualResourcesandVisualCharacter 
	3.6.3.2 VisualResourcesandVisualCharacter 
	TheBocaChicaLaunchSiteissurroundedbyseveralprivateandpublicindustries,includingtheSpaceX productionandmanufacturingfacility,thePortIsabelairport,theBrownsvilleairport,thePortof Brownsville,theCityofPortIsabel,SanRomanWindFarm,andSouthPadreIslandandassociated municipalities.BocaChicaVillagenowincludessupportinfrastructureforemployeesandcontractors, 
	 
	 
	 

	suchashousing,arestaurant,andofficesfortheSpaceXproductionandmanufacturingfacility. Infrastructurefromtheseindustrialareas,includinglargehighrisesonSouthPadreIsland,tallcontainer cranesandindustrialinfrastructureatthePortofBrownsville,windturbinesatthewindfarm,and aircraftarevisiblefromthestudyarea.Notablevisiblestructuresatandnearthelaunchsiteincludethe Stargatefacility(whichhousestheLLCC),thesolarfarmarea,infrastructureattheVLA(includingvertical tanksupto120feettall),andstructuresatSpaceX’sproductionandma
	Theremainderofthestudyareaincludesnobuiltstructuresandcanbecharacterizedashavinghigh visualsensitivity.ViewersalongSH4,attheNWR,andattheadjacentparksmayhaveahighsensitivity tochange(i.e.,changewouldbeperceptible)giventhehighnaturalharmonyandlackofbuilt environmentoutsideoftheinfrastructuredescribedabove. 
	Visualresourceswithinthestudyareaincludesensitivewildlifespeciesandhabitat,coastalresources, Section4(f)resources,andhistoricproperties.Formoreinformationonthecharacteristicsofthese resources,seeSections3.10(wildlifespeciesandhabitat),3.11(coastalresources),3.8(Section4(f) resources),and3.7(historicproperties). 
	ThelandscapeisanalyzedfromSH4,whereitissafetopullover,becausethatisthevantagepointfrom whichmostobserverswouldviewit(refertoAppendixFforphotosofthearea).Thelandscapenearthe VLAispanoramicinnaturewithbroadexpansiveviewsandfewvisualintrusions.Viewstothenorthof theVLA(FigureAinAppendixF)includethetall,rectangular,blockyformsandstraightlinesofthe buildingsonSouthPadreIslandandtheundulatinglinesofthedunesinthebackground.Cylindrical formsandstraightlinesofthehistoricPalmettoandCypressBridgePilingsandthegentlyundu
	ViewstothesouthoftheVLA(FigureBinAppendixF)arebroadandopenwithfewtonoformspresent onthelandscapeotherthanirregularlyshapedpalmtreesandlowshrubs.Linesarehorizontaland straightandformedlargelybythehorizon.Viewstothewest(FigureCinAppendixF)includethelow, rectangularformsofthehouses,thetriangularanddomedformsofthetrees,thelinearformsofthetall towersandthewide,rectangularproductionbuildingsinthebackground,andthecylindricalformsof thePalmettoandCypressBridgePilingsinthemiddleground.Viewstotheeast(FigureDinAppendi


	3.6.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	3.6.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	TheFAAhasnotestablishedasignificancethresholdforlightemissionsorvisualresources/visual character.Factorstoconsiderwhenassessingthesignificanceofpotentialvisualeffectsincludethe degreetowhichtheactionwouldhavethepotentialto: 
	 
	 
	 
	Createannoyanceorinterferewithnormalactivitiesfromlightemissions; 

	 
	 
	Affectthevisualcharacteroftheareaduetothelightemissions,includingtheimportance, 

	TR
	uniqueness,andaestheticvalueoftheaffectedvisualresources. 


	 
	 
	 

	 
	 
	 
	Affectthenatureofthevisualcharacterofthearea,includingtheimportance,uniqueness,and aestheticvalueoftheaffectedvisualresources; 

	 
	 
	Contrastwiththevisualresourcesand/orvisualcharacterinthestudyarea;and 

	 
	 
	Blockorobstructtheviewsofvisualresources,includingwhethertheseresourceswouldstillbe viewablefromotherlocations. 


	Potentialvisualimpactstothelandscapeinthestudyareaincludeglarefromtheproposed infrastructureandStarship/SuperHeavylaunchvehiclesattheBocaChicaLaunchSiteandlight emissionsduringnighttimelaunchandtestingoperations.SpaceXwouldnotbeabletoavoidsome nighttimelightemissions.Duringnighttimeconstruction,SpaceXwouldusespotlightstoilluminate areasunderconstructiontomaintainsafelightinglevelsforworkers(seeFiguresK–MinAppendixF). ThislightingisexpectedtobevisiblealongSH4approximatelyfivemilesawayandnotvisibletenmiles aw
	GiventhelocationoftheBocaChicaLaunchSite,thetowersandcranewouldbevisibletovisitorsofthe stateparks,NWR,NHL,andSouthPadreIsland(amajorbeachdestination)(seeimagesinAppendixF) fromcertaindistancesandvantagepoints.SpaceXwouldconstructtwopermanentintegrationtowers, approximately480feettall,adjacenttothelaunchmountforverticalintegrationoftherocketateach pad.A450foottallcranewouldbepresentattheVLAandwouldremainatthatheightatmosttimes. Whenonthelaunchpad,theintegratedStarship/SuperHeavywouldbeapproximately450feetab
	FiguresE–GinAppendixFdepictvisualsimulationsoftheproposedintegrationtowersand Starship/SuperHeavyonthelaunchpads.FigureEshowstheviewfromanearbylocationonBocaChica Beachdunes;FigureFshowstheviewfromthePalmettoPilingsHistoricalMarkeralongSH4,whichis withinBocaChicaStatePark;FigureGshowstheviewfromanearbylocationintheNWR;andFigureI showstheviewfromtheNHL.AsshowninFigureIinAppendixF,theBocaChicalaunchsiteisnot visible10milesaway.SpaceXhasdevelopedanareanearBocaChicaVillageforitsproductionand manufacturingactivi
	 
	 
	 

	analyzedinthisPEAwouldlooksimilartotheexistinginfrastructurefromadistance(e.g.,highriseson SanPadreIsland,SpaceX’sproductionandmanufacturingfacilities),totheextentthatsuchexisting infrastructurewasintheviewshed,andwouldnotcontrastwiththevisualcharacterofthestudyarea. 
	TheStarship/SuperHeavylaunchvehicleandproposedinfrastructure,plustemporaryconstruction equipment,attheVLAwouldbevisiblefromsomevantagepointsalongSH4(theprimarytravelroute tothelaunchsite).Theproposedinfrastructurewouldbehardlyvisibleandindistinguishablefromthe existinginfrastructureat5milesaway,totheextentthatsuchexistinginfrastructurewasinthe viewshed,andwouldnotbevisible10milesaway.Theadditionoftallnewstructures,suchasthe integrationtowersandthelaunchvehicle,mayaffectthenatureofthevisualcharacterofthearea
	SpaceXoperationsundertheProposedActionwouldhavelittletonoimpactonthelightemissionsin theareaduringdaylighthours.Nighttimelaunchoperationsandconstructionwouldresultinhigher levelsoflightemissionsthanwhentheVLAisnotunderconstructionorinoperation;however,SpaceX wouldminimizetheseimpactsthroughcompliancewithitsLightingManagementPlan. 
	Insummary,theProposedActionisnotexpectedtoresultinsignificantvisualimpactssolongasthe mitigationmeasuresidentifiedbelowareimplemented. 

	3.6.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	3.6.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	TheFAAwouldensurethatSpaceXimplementsthefollowingmeasurestominimizevisualeffects: 
	1. ManagementofLaunchSiteLighting 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Exteriorlightsusedexpresslyforsafetyorsecuritypurposesarelimitedtotheminimum numberandconfigurationrequiredtoachievetheirfunctionalroles. 

	b. 
	b. 
	Minimizationmeasuresincludedirecting,shielding,orpositioninglightingtoavoid visibilityfromthebeach,minimizelaterallightspread,anddecreaseuplighting;turning offlightswhennotneeded;usinglowpressuresodiumtotheextentpracticable; installinglightingwithmultiplelevelsofcontrol(i.e.,some,all,ornoneofthelightscan beturnedon);andinstallinglightingtimerswhereappropriate. 

	c. 
	c. 
	SpaceXwillissueannualnoticestoallcomplexpersonnelpriortoseaturtlenesting seasonremindingpersonneloflightuserequirementsandresponsibilities. 


	2. MonitoringLaunchSiteLighting 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Tominimizelightingimpactstoseaturtles,SpaceXwillmonitoritslighting.This monitoringwillbeconductedtoverifySpaceX’scompliancewiththeSpaceXBocaChica LaunchSiteLightingManagementPlan. 

	b. 
	b. 
	Aqualifiedbiologistwillconductlightinginspectionstoeliminateunnecessarylighting beforenestingseasonandweeklyduringthenestinghatchingseason(March15to October1)andsendtheresultsoftheinspectionstotheFAA. 
	th
	st



	c. SpaceXwillconducteveninginspectionsbetween9:00p.m.and5:00a.m.monthly duringseaturtlenestingseason. 
	 
	 
	 

	d. Datafrommonitoringandunannouncedinspections,aswellasanycomplianceissues andremedies,willbesummarizedinSpaceX’sannualmonitoringreport,perthe requirementsoftheUSFWS’sBO. 


	CulturalResources 
	CulturalResources 
	Artifact

	3.7.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	3.7.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	Culturalresourcesencompassarangeofsites,properties,andphysicalresourcesrelatingtohuman activities,society,andculturalinstitutions.Suchresourcesincludepastandpresentexpressionsof humancultureandhistoryinthephysicalenvironment,suchasprehistoricandhistoricarchaeological sites,structures,objects,anddistrictsthatareconsideredimportanttoacultureorcommunity.Cultural resourcesalsoincludeaspectsofthephysicalenvironment,namelynaturalfeaturesandbiotathatarea partoftraditionalwaysoflifeandpracticesandareassociatedwithc
	ThemajorlawthatprotectsculturalresourcesistheNHPA.Culturalresourceslistedonordetermined eligiblefortheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces(NRHP)areproperlyknownashistoricproperties. Section106oftheNHPArequiresafederalagencytoconsidertheeffectsofitsaction(referredtoasthe undertaking)onhistoricproperties.TheSection106processisoutlinedin36CFRPart800,as amendedAugust5,2004.CompliancewithSection106requiresconsultationwiththeSHPO,Tribal HistoricPreservationOfficer(THPO)andotherinterestedparties,includingNativeAmerica
	27
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	3.7.2 StudyArea 
	3.7.2 StudyArea 
	Inaccordancewith36CFR§800.4(a)(1),theFAA,inconsultationwiththeSHPO,determinedanAPEin considerationoftheundertaking’spotentialeffects,andtheAPEwasusedasthestudyarea(see AppendixCforanAPEfigure).IndefiningtheAPE,theFAAconsideredthepotentialvisual,auditory,and vibrationaleffectsfromlaunchesanddailyoperations,includingenginenoiseandsonicbooms, potentialdirecteffectsfromgrounddisturbingactivitiesfrompotentialanomaliesandconstruction, increasedtrafficandvisitors,andtemporaryaccessrestrictionsforlaunchoperationora
	 Undertakingmeansaproject,activity,orprogramfundedinwholeorinpartunderthedirectorindirect 
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	jurisdictionofaFederalagency,includingthosecarriedoutbyoronbehalfofaFederalagency;thosecarriedout withFederalfinancialassistance;andthoserequiringaFederalpermit,license,orapproval.(36CFR§800.16(y)) TheAPEisthegeographicareaorareaswithinwhichanundertakingmaydirectlyorindirectlycausealterations 
	28

	inthecharacteroruseofhistoricproperties,ifanysuchpropertiesexist.(36CFR§800.16(d)) 
	 
	 
	 

	andMethold2016).WithintheAPE(orstudyarea),theFAA,inconsultationwiththeSHPO,identifiedan archeologicalresourcesstudyareaforthegrounddisturbingactivities,includingconstructionactivities andpotentiallaunchanomalies(seeAppendixCforthearcheologicalresourcesstudyarea). 

	3.7.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.7.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.7.3.1 ArchitecturalResources 
	3.7.3.1 ArchitecturalResources 
	OnbehalfofSpaceX,SEARCH,Inc.(SEARCH)conductedanarchitecturalresourcessurveytoidentifyand documentallbuildings,structures,canals,ditches,bridges,androadsbuiltbefore1975withintheAPE. ThesurveyincludedPortIsabel,SouthPadreIsland,andotherpointswithintheAPE. 
	Previousarchitecturalhistorysurveysinsupportofthe2014EIS(FAA2014a)includeddocumentationof resourceswithina5mileradiusofthesamegeneralprojectlocation;therefore,thesurveyforthe proposedundertakingdidnotincludeareassessmentofanyofthebuildingsorstructuresdocumented aspartoftheJanuary2013survey(FAA2013a),exceptreviewofpotentialresourceswithin5milesof theVLAthathadturned50yearsoldsince2012(buildingsconstructedbetween1962and1970). Althoughthesurveydidnotincludenewdocumentationofbuildingspreviouslysurveyed, recomme
	Intotal,SEARCHidentified20previouslyrecordedresourcesand596newresourcesintheAPE.Two architecturalresourcesarelistedintheNRHPandwereidentifiedduringtheSection106consultationin 2012–2014.InaccordancewithSection106oftheNHPA,onAugust31,2021,theFAAsubmitted SEARCH’ssurveyresultstotheSHPO,theExecutiveDirectoroftheTHCandrequestedSHPO concurrencewithpropertiesmeetingNRHPcriteria.InaletterdatedOctober22,2021,THCconcurred thatthefollowingarchitecturalresourcesarelistedinordeterminedeligibleforlistingintheNRHP: 
	 
	 
	 
	PalmitoRanchBattlefield(41CF93)—listedintheNRHPin1993anddesignatedasanNHLin 1997. 

	 
	 
	PalmettoPilings1936CentennialHistoricMarker. 

	 
	 
	PointIsabelLighthouse(41CF10)—ListedintheNRHPin1976underCriterionAfor TransportationanddesignatedasaStateAntiquitiesLandmark(SAL)in1983. 

	 
	 
	QueenIsabelInn—EligibleforlistingintheNRHPunderCriterionAforTourismandEconomic DevelopmentandawardedanOfficialTexasHistoricMarker(OTHM(SubjectMarker))in1991. 

	 
	 
	AltaVistaApartments—EligibleforlistingintheNRHPunderCriterionAforTourismand EconomicDevelopmentandCriterionCforitsarchitectureanddesignatedasaRecordedTexas HistoricLandmarkin1988. 

	 
	 
	CharlesChampionBuilding—EligibleforlistingintheNRHPunderCriterionAforEconomic Development,CriterionBforitshistoricassociationwithsignificantlocalbusinesspersonCharles Champion,andCriterionCforitsarchitecture,andawardedanOTHM(SubjectMarker)in1996. 


	 
	 
	 

	 PortIsabelCemetery—EligibleforlistingintheNRHPunderCriterionAforEthnicHistory, CriterionCforitsdesign,andCriterionDforitspotentialtoyieldimportantinformationabout nineteenthcenturyTejanoandMexicanculturalgroups,andmeetingCriteriaConsiderationD foritsageanddistinctivedesignfeatures.PortIsabelCemeterywasawardedanOTHM(Subject Marker)in1990. 
	 OldPointIsabelLighthouse1936CentennialHistoricMarker—EligibleforlistingintheNRHP underCriterionAforSocialHistoryandmeetingCriteriaConsiderationFforCommemorative Properties. 
	 QueenIsabellaCauseway(BCAH1,SH100overtheLagunaMadre)—Eligibleforlistinginthe NRHPunderCriterionAforTourismandEconomicDevelopmentandCriterionCforEngineering. 
	 LongIslandSwingBridge(BCAH2,SouthGarciaStreetovertheGulfIntracoastalWaterway)— EligibleforlistingintheNRHPunderCriterionAforTourismandEconomicDevelopmentand CriterionCforEngineering. 
	THCrecommendedintheirlettertoFAAdatedOctober22,2021,thatthefollowingpropertiesinthe APEalsobeconsideredforNRHPeligibility: 
	• PointIsabelCoastGuardBuilding,WallaceL.ReedRoad,SouthPadreIsland.Constructedin 1923andusedbytheU.S.CoastGuarduntil1974,significantintheareaofMaritimeHistory andforitsarchitecture.AnOTHM(SubjectMarker)wasplacedatthesitein1988. 
	• PortIsabelFiremen’sHall,205NorthLongoriaStreet,PortIsabel,predates1962,andmay possiblydatetothe1940sorearlier. 
	• FormerBahiaMarandBahiaGrandeCondominiums,6300PadreBoulevard,SouthPadreIsland. Constructedfrom19721975,operatedinitiallybyasubsidiaryofBraniffAirlinesanddesigned bythefirmofSwanson,Hiester,Wilson,andClaycomb.SignificantintheareaofTourismand EconomicDevelopment. 
	• FormerSeaIslandResortHotel,500PadreBoulevard,SouthPadreIsland.Openedcirca1960 andsignificantintheareaofTourismandEconomicDevelopment. 
	• FormerShipCafé,419–421EastMaxanStreet,PortIsabel,likelydatingtothe1930sor1940s. TheformerShipCafébuildingrepresentsagood,ifmodest,exampleofSpanishColonialRevival commercialarchitecture. 
	• WhiteSandsMotel,418WestHighway100,PortIsabel,likelyconstructedinthemid1950s. 
	TheremainingpreviouslyrecordedhistoricresourceswithintheAPEareineligibleforinclusioninthe NRHPorremainunevaluatedforeligibilityforinclusionintheNRHP. 
	AnotablehistoricpropertywithintheAPEisthePalmitoRanchBattlefieldNHL.WhenanNHLis identifiedwithinanAPE,36CFR§800.10(a)requiresthefederalagency,tothemaximumextent possible,undertakesuchplanningandactionsasmaybenecessarytominimizeharmtotheNHLthat maybedirectlyandadverselyaffectedbytheproposedundertaking.Furthermore,36CFR§800.10(c) requiresthatthefederalagencynotifytheSecretaryoftheInteriorofanyconsultationthatinvolvesan 
	 
	 
	 

	NHLandinvitetheSecretarytoparticipateintheconsultationwheretheremaybeanadverseeffectto theNHL.TheUSFWSandNPSareconsultingpartiesintheSection106consultationfortheproposed undertaking. 
	ThePalmitoRanchBattlefieldwaslistedintheNRHPin1993andwasdesignatedanNHLin1997.The 1997NHLnominationincludedadetaileddescriptionoftheculturallandscapeofthe5,991acre property.TheNHLisaroughly5milestretchoflandthatisthesiteofthefinalbattleoftheCivilWar, foughtonMay1213,1865,approximately1monthafterthesigningofthepeacetreatyatAppomattox Courthouse,Virginia.Thecorebattlefield(assignedSmithsonianTrinomialNumber41CF93)areais locatedatPalmitoRanchintheapproximatecenteroftheNHL.Also,withintheboundariesoftheNHL arean
	ACivilWarUnionrailroadcamplocatednearCobb’sRanchisconsideredacontributingresourcetothe historicsignificanceoftheNHL.ThesouthernboundaryoftheNHListheRioGrande,andthenorthern boundaryisSH4.ThewesternboundaryoftheNHLisalineextendingsouthwardtotheRioGrande fromLomaDelMuerto.TheeasternboundaryoftheNHLisalineextendingsouthwardtotheRio GrandefromthewesternmosttipofVertolagaLake(NPS1997).TheeasternboundaryoftheNHLlies approximately3mileswestoftheVLA.ThesettingandfeelingofthePalmitoRanchBattlefieldislittle changedfr

	3.7.3.2 ArchaeologicalResources 
	3.7.3.2 ArchaeologicalResources 
	Aspartofthe2014EIS,69acreswereinventoriedforarchaeologicalresources(FAA2013b).The archaeologicalsurveyresultedintheidentificationofonenewlyrecordedhistoricsiteand19isolated finds.AdditionaldetailsofthesesitesareprovidedintheEIS(FAA2014a).In2014and2017,metal detectorsurveyswereconductedattherequestofTHCinsupportofexpansionstotheprojectarea (FAA2014c,2017).Nohistoricresourceswereidentifiedbyeithersurvey. 
	Tenarchaeologicalsurveyshavebeenconductedwithin1mileofthearchaeologicalresourcesstudy area.Threeofthesesurveysaredirectlyadjacentto,oroverlap,thestudyarea.Thesurveyconductedin 2012(AtlasNumber8500068806)insupportofthe2014EISoverlapsportionsoftheproposed trenchingareaandhighwaypulloffs,andalsoabutstheproposedsolarfarmexpansionarea.Twolinear surveys(AtlasNumbers8400000852and8500079969)alongBocaChicaBoulevardconductedin2016 and1999overlaptheproposedtrenchingarea. 
	SEARCHconductedaninventoryofpreviouslyrecordedsiteswithinthearchaeologicalresourcesstudy areaforthecurrentundertakingbysearchingtheTexasHistoricSitesandTexasArchaeologicalSites databases.SEARCHalsoconductedarchaeologicalsurveysthatconsistedofacombinationofintensive pedestriansurvey,systematicshoveltesting,deeptesting,metaldetection,andmagnetometersurvey. 
	GiventheproximityofSite41CF117(thePalmettoandCypressBridgePilings)totheproposedparking lotarea,SEARCHreassessedthesouthwesternboundaryofthesite.SEARCHalsoconducteda 
	 
	 
	 

	systematicmetaldetectionsurveyinthesolarfarmexpansionareasbasedontheproximityofseveral previouslyidentifiedMexicanWarandCivilWarrelatedarchaeologicalsites.SEARCHconducteda systematicmetaldetectionsurveyinthevicinityof41CF117,includingtheextant1846pilings,the1864 1865pilings,andtheassociatedsurfacescatter.SEARCHperformedashovelprobeandaugersurveyon landformscharacterizedashavinghightomoderatesensitivityforcontainingburiedarchaeological resources.HighsensitivityareasweredefinedasbeingMesadelGavilanandBocaChic
	SEARCHalsoconductedabeachshipwreckmagnetometersurveythatidentified10preliminary magneticanomaliesand123magneticanomaliesintherefineddataset.SEARCHinvestigatedatotalof 12anomalies(preliminaryandrefined)viashoveltestingand/orhandprobinginanattempttoverify thesource(s)ofthemagneticanomalies.Ofthe12anomaliessubjectedtogroundtruthingactivities, SEARCHidentifiedfouranomalies(M001/PM001,M003,M026/PM002,andM088/PM003)thatshare characteristicswithverifiedshipwreckmagneticsignatures(e.g.,spatialextent,generaldipolar 
	Additionally,theTexascoastisaverydynamicenvironment,andthepossibilityexistsforthepresence ofculturalmaterialassociatedwithdiscontinuoussitesinthesurveyarea.Informationconcerning identifiedsignaturesandpatternsofdistributionfromdiscontinuoussitesislackinginthearchaeological record.Totestforthepossibilityofsuchresourcesinthesurveyarea,SEARCHselectedasampleof anomalieswhosemagneticcharacteristicsresemblesinglesourcedebrisobjects.Asthereareno definedcriteriaestablishedfortheidentificationofdiscontinuoussitesint
	Baseduponseveralcharacteristicsofthemagneticanomaliesandsimilaritiestoverifiedshipwreck magneticsignaturesandproximitytoareportedshipwreck,avoidanceofAnomaliesM001/PM001, M003,M026/PM002,andM088/PM003byadistanceof50meters(164feet)fromtheouteredgeof therefinedmagneticanomaliesmustbemaintained.MagneticAnomaliesM030/PM004,M031/PM005, M041/PM010,M057,M062/PM006,M106/PM007,M114/PM008,M123/PM009donotshare characteristicswithverifiedshipwreckmagneticsignatures(e.g.,minimalspatialextent,generaldipolar complexitywit
	 
	 
	 

	InaccordancewithSection106oftheNHPA,onAugust31,2021,theFAAsubmittedSEARCH’s archaeologicalsurveyresultstotheSHPO/THC.InaletterdatedOctober22,2021,THCexplainedthat thePalmettoandCypressBridgePilings(41CF117)areconsideredbytheTHCandtheTexas ArcheologicalResearchLaboratorytobeasingletrinomial.THCconcurredcomponentsof41CF117are eligibleforlistingintheNRHPandasanSAL.THCconcurredthatthefollowingsitesareeligiblefor theNRHP: 
	not

	 
	41CF124appearstohavebeendestroyedandthereforeisnoteligibleforlistingunder 
	federalorstatedesignation. 
	 41CF217appearstohavebeendestroyedandthereforeisnoteligibleforlistingunder federalorstatedesignation. 
	 41CF238isnoteligibledueitsrecentage,lackofhistoricalorarchitecturalsignificance,and lackofresearchpotential. 
	WhileTHCwasnotabletoconcurwiththeresultsofSEARCH’sbeachshipwreckmagnetometersurvey, forthepurposeoftheproject,theselocationsshouldbeconsideredsensitiveareasthathavethe potentialtocontainshipwrecks.Suchdeeplyburiedsitescanbecomeexposedafterstormconditions, suchasnearbysite41CF125.Asnoneofthesourcesofthetargetswerediscovered,arecommendation foravoidanceisrequiredbyTAC,Title13,Part2,Chapter28,Rules§28.2,§28.6,and§28.9. 


	3.7.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	3.7.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	TheFAAhasnotestablishedasignificancethresholdforculturalresources.Factorstoconsiderwhen assessingthesignificanceofpotentialimpactsonculturalresourcesincludewhethertheactionwould resultinafindingofadverseeffectthroughtheSection106process.However,anadverseeffectfinding doesnotautomaticallytriggerpreparationofanEIS. 
	Potentialeffectsonhistoricpropertiescouldresultfromvisual,auditory,orvibrationeffects.Other potentialeffectscouldresultfromincreasedvisitationanduseoftheareaduetoSpaceX’spresence and,forsomeproperties,potentialeffectsfromdebrisfromanomalies.TheFAAmadeafindingof adverseeffectfor17historicproperties,becausetheeffectscoulddiminishtheintegrityofthe properties,whichisoneofthecriteriaforlistingontheNRHP.Theadverselyaffectedpropertiesinclude thePalmitoRanchBattlefieldNHL,PalmettoandCypressBridgePilings,PalmettoPil
	Table36.NRHPListedandEligibleCulturalResourcesPotentiallyAffectedbytheProposedAction 
	ResourceNo. 
	ResourceNo. 
	ResourceNo. 
	ResourceName 
	ResourceType 
	NRHPStatus 
	Effect(typeof) 

	41CF93 
	41CF93 
	PalmitoRanch Battlefield 
	CivilWarbattlefield 
	Listed;NHL 
	AdverseEffect (visual,visitation, additionof permanentindustrial infrastructure) 


	 
	ResourceNo. 
	ResourceNo. 
	ResourceNo. 
	ResourceName 
	ResourceType 
	NRHPStatus 
	Effect(typeof) 

	41CF117 
	41CF117 
	PalmettoandCypress BridgePilings 
	1846and18641865 historicbridgepilings 
	Eligible 
	AdverseEffect (vibration,launch anomalies,visitation) 

	THCMarker No.3917 (1936) 
	THCMarker No.3917 (1936) 
	PalmettoPilings CentennialMarker 
	1936stonehistoricmarker 
	Eligible 
	AdverseEffect (vibration,launch anomalies,visitation) 

	BCAH1 
	BCAH1 
	QueenIsabella MemorialCauseway 
	20thcenturybridge 
	Eligible 
	AdverseEffect (vibration) 

	BCAH2 
	BCAH2 
	LongIslandSwing Bridge 
	20thcenturyswingspan bridge 
	Eligible 
	AdverseEffect (vibration) 

	5061004143 
	5061004143 
	QueenIsabelInn 
	Early20thcenturyInn 
	Eligible 
	AdverseEffect (auditory,vibration; visual) 

	5061004143 
	5061004143 
	AltaVistaApartments 
	Apartmentbuilding 
	Eligible 
	AdverseEffect (auditory,vibration; visual) 

	2076002014 
	2076002014 
	PointIsabelLighthouse 
	Lighthouse 
	Listed 
	AdverseEffect (auditory,vibration; visual) 

	THCHistoricalMarker 
	THCHistoricalMarker 
	Eligible 
	AdverseEffect (vibration,visual, auditory) 

	5507014006 
	5507014006 
	CharlesChampion Building 
	20thcenturygeneralstore, U.S.CustomsHouse,and postoffice 
	Eligible 
	AdverseEffect (auditory/vibration; visual) 

	7061008405 
	7061008405 
	PortIsabelCemetery 
	Cemetery 
	Eligible 
	AdverseEffect (auditory,vibration; visual) 

	NotApplicable 
	NotApplicable 
	PointIsabelCoast GuardBuilding 
	1923CoastGuardbuilding 
	Potentially Eligible 
	Adverseeffect (auditory,vibration; visual) 

	NotApplicable 
	NotApplicable 
	PortIsabelFiremen’s Hall 
	Ca.1950sstructure 
	Potentially Eligible 
	Adverseeffect (auditory,vibration; visual) 

	NotApplicable 
	NotApplicable 
	FormerBahiaMarand BahiaGrande Condominiums 
	Ca.1975condominiums 
	Potentially Eligible 
	Adverseeffect (auditory,visual) 

	NotApplicable 
	NotApplicable 
	FormerSeaIsland ResortHotel 
	1959resorthotel 
	Potentially Eligible 
	Adverseeffect (auditory,vibration; visual) 

	NotApplicable 
	NotApplicable 
	FormerShipCafé Building 
	1940scafé 
	Potentially Eligible 
	Adverseeffect (auditory,vibration; visual) 

	NotApplicable 
	NotApplicable 
	WhiteSandsMotel 
	ca.1950smotel  
	Potentially Eligible 
	Adverseeffect (auditory,vibration; visual) 


	 
	 
	Auditory 
	Auditory 
	SmallincreasesinnoiselevelsalongSH4,thenorthboundaryoftheNHL,wouldbeexpectedfrom operationofdeliverytrucks,construction,andpersonnelvehicles.Increasednoiselevelswouldtypically begreatestduringcommutinghours,althoughtheseperiodswouldbeofrelativelyshortduration.The increasednoiselevelswouldbeperceptiblealongthenorthernextentoftheNHLthatbordersSH4but woulddecreasefurthertothesouthontheproperty.Noisefromaveragedailyoperationstrafficunder theProposedActionisunlikelytobeperceptibleinthecorebattlefieldarea,whichis
	Starship/SuperHeavylaunches(includinglandingsandstaticfireenginetests)wouldproduceashort termnoiseimpactonthehistoricsites,objects,structures,andbuildingslistedinTable36.However, therewouldbenopeopleattheNHLandPalmettoandCypressBridgePilingsorPalmettoPilings HistoricMarkerduringlaunchoperationsduetotemporaryaccessrestrictions.Inaddition,aquiet settingisnotafeaturethatqualifiestheQueenIsabellaMemorialCausewayortheLongIslandSwing BridgeforprotectionunderSection106.Forallotherhistoricproperties,thehighsoundlev
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	PursuanttotheSection106PA,andasagreedtobytheconsultingagencies,anyadverseeffectsfrom auditoryeffectswillberesolvedthroughnoisereductionofconstructionequipmentandminimizationof trucktrafficnoise,asdescribedfurtherbelow. 

	Vibration/SonicBoom 
	Vibration/SonicBoom 
	Vibrationandsonicboomscausedbylaunchoperationsmayadverselyaffectthehistoricproperties listedinTable36,excepttheNHL.ThePalmettoandCypressBridgePilingsandPalmettoPilingsHistoric Markerwouldexperience140dBandallotherhistoricpropertieswouldexperiencebetween111dB and120dB.Therewerenocontributingbuildingsorstructuresassociatedwiththebattlefieldidentified intheNHLnomination(Myers1994);therefore,noadverseeffectsfromdamagebyvibrationare anticipatedontheNHL. 
	 
	 
	 

	AsexplainedaboveinSection3.5.4,thereisconsensusthatdamagebecomesimprobablebelow140dB. Glassorplasterdamageisexpectedat140dB.Nodamageisexpectedbelow134dB.Usingthe conservativenumbersfromGuestandSlone(1972),itispossibletherecouldbedamageclaimsfor structuresinthe111dBand120dBcontours.However,becauseGuestandSlonedidnotcharacterize damage,itisexpectedthatthedamagesubjecttotheclaimswouldbesimilartothatcharacterizedat the140dBintheFentonandMetholdstudy,whichisminor.Buildingsthatareinapoorstateofrepair willtendtobe
	SuperHeavylandingshavethepotentialtocreatesonicboomsthatcouldcausestructuraldamageto historicproperties.Overpressurefromtheselandingsrangesfrom1–15psf.Nohistoricbuildings, structures,orobjectswouldexperience15psf.ThePalmettoandCypressBridgePilingsandPalmetto PilingsHistoricMarkerwouldexperience11psf.QueenIsabellaMemorialCauseway,LongIslandSwing Bridge,AltaVistaApartments,QueenIsabelInn,PointIsabelLighthouseandTHCMarker,Charles ChampionHouse,PortIsabelCemetery,PointIsabelCoastGuardBuilding,PortIsabelFiremen’
	29

	PalmettoandCypressBridgePilingsSiteandthePalmettoPilingsHistoricalMarkeraretheclosest historicpropertiestotheVLA(within2,000feet)andthereforehavestructuralfeaturesthatwouldbe susceptibletonoiseinducedvibrationsfromlaunches.Potentialdamagecouldincludedisplacementor breakageofthestructuralfeaturesofthepilings,crackingofthemarker’sfoundation,orthemarker topplingover.Thus,thesehistoricpropertiesmaybephysicallydamagedfromvibrationscausedbyhigh soundlevels,whichwasdeterminedtobeanadverseeffecttothehistoricpropert
	 TheNationalResearchCouncilonthe“GuidelinesforPreparingEnvironmentalImpactStatementsonNoise” (CommitteeonHearing,1977) 
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	SpaceXwillhireaqualifiedprofessionaltomakerecommendationsforthestabilizationandprotection oftheresource.Ifpermanentstabilizationisnecessary,itwillbedonefollowingtheSecretaryofthe Interior’sStandardsfortheTreatmentofHistoricPropertiesandSpaceXwillpayforthestabilizationand protection.Giventheseconditionsimposedinaccordancewith36CFR§800.5(b),adverseeffectswould beresolvedandtherewouldbenoadverseeffects.Therefore,nosignificantimpactisexpected. 
	TheQueenIsabellaMemorialCauseway,LongIslandSwingBridge,AltaVistaApartments,QueenIsabel Inn,PointIsabelLighthouseandTHCMarker,CharlesChampionHouse,PortIsabelCemetery,Point IsabelCoastGuardBuilding,PortIsabelFiremen’sHall,FormerBahiaMarandBahiaGrande Condominiums,FormerSeaIslandResortHotel,FormerShipCaféBuilding,andWhiteSandsMotelare alsowithinrangeofpossiblynoiseinducedvibrationlevels.TheFAAhasmadeafindingofadverse effectforthesehistoricpropertiesfromvibration.PursuanttotheSection106PAandasagreedtoby thecons

	Visual 
	Visual 
	SomeelementsoftheProposedAction,suchastheintegrationtowersandtheintegratedlaunch vehicle,wouldbemorevisiblethantheexistingstructuresduetotheirheight.Thetallerinfrastructure attheVLAhasthepotentialtobeseenfromthedistancefromthehistoricpropertieslistedinTable36. 
	TheQueenIsabellaMemorialCausewayandLongIslandSwingBridgewerebuilttoservevital transportationfunctionsandpossessthecharacterdefiningfeaturesoftheirrespectivebridgetypes. Thesecharacterdefiningfeaturesorthebridges'utilitarianpurpose,however,doesnotrelatetotheir viewshedalongLagunaMadre.TheFAAhasfoundthattheproposedprojectactivitieswouldhaveno adversevisualeffecttothehistoricbridges’historicintegrity.Forthesereasons,theFAAhasdetermined thereisnoadversevisualeffectstothesepropertiesandthereforenosignificantimpa
	TheFAAdeterminedthatconstructionofpermanentfacilitiesandtallerinfrastructureattheVLAwould resultinadverseeffectstotheNHL.Duringtheday,newVLAinfrastructure100feetortallerwouldbe visibletovisitorsattheNHLinpartsoftheproperty,butnotfromthecorebattlefieldarea,whichhosts theinterpretiveplatformandiswherethepublicvisitingthebattlefieldwouldlikelyvisit(seeFigureIin AppendixFtothePEA).Inaddition,asillustratedinAppendixF,FigureJ,lightsfromtheVLAwouldnot bevisible,resultinginnochangetonighttimeviewshedfromtheproperty
	 
	 
	 

	PropertiesbuiltalongthecoastlineweresituatedtomaximizeviewsofLagunaMadre,SouthPadre Island,andtheGulfofMexico.Propertiesbuiltonparcelsadjacenttothecoastline,liketheQueen IsabellaInnandAltaVistaApartments,werebuiltwithmultistoryheightstomaximizeviewsfroma distance.ThePointIsabelLighthouseconstructionwassitedwiththepurposeofprovidingclearviewsof LagunaMadrefornavigationpurposes.ThePortIsabelCemeteryislocatedapproximately500feet southofthecoastlinewithanunobstructedviewofLagunaMadrefromitsnorthwestcorner.The c
	TheFAAhasfoundthateachlauncheventwillcarrythepotentialforanindividualanddistinctvisual impactfromthisprojectandotherlaunchactivities. 

	TemporaryAccessRestrictions 
	TemporaryAccessRestrictions 
	UndertheProposedAction,theNHLwouldbesubjecttotemporaryaccessrestrictionsforlaunch operations,butnotanomalies.Temporaryroadclosures,constructionrelatedtraffic,andotheractivity mayinhibitvisitationtotheNHLandmaydiminishtheexperienceofthoseseekingtovisitthePalmito RanchBattlefieldasasiteofexceptionalhistoricintegrity.However,theaccessrestrictionswouldbe intermittent,temporary,andshort,subjecttoadvancenoticerequirements,plannedtoavoidtimesof highvisitation(holidays)asnotedinSection2.1.3.5,andconductedtominimize
	 
	 
	 

	wouldnotresultinanadverseeffectforthesamereasonsdescribedabovefortheNHL.Noother historicpropertiesaresubjecttotemporaryaccessrestrictions. 

	Traffic/Visitors 
	Traffic/Visitors 
	Starship/SuperHeavylaunchoperationscouldattractvisitorstotheareabetweenlaunchcampaigns, whichcouldadverselyaffecttheNHL,PalmettoandCypressBridgePilingsSite,andthePalmettoPilings HistoricMarker.Anincreasednumberofpeoplewouldbringgreaterattentiontothesehistoric properties,whichcouldresultinincreasedfoottrafficorvehiculartraffic,particularlyforoffroad vehicles.Thus,theFAAdeterminedthatthepotentialincreasednumbersofvisitorsandtrafficinthe areawouldresultinadverseeffectstothesehistoricproperties.Thelargestnumber

	PotentialImpactsfromAnomalyDebris 
	PotentialImpactsfromAnomalyDebris 
	Anomaliesatthelaunchpadcouldgeneratedebristhatmayimpactculturalresourceswithinthe700 acreareadevelopedtoassesspotentialeffectsofdebrisanddebrisretrieval(referredtoasthe“debris studyarea”),whichincludesPalmettoandCypressBridgePilingsSiteandthePalmettoPilingsHistoric Marker.Figure34providesamapwiththedebrisstudyareaandhistoricproperties.Pursuanttothe Section106PAandasagreedtobytheconsultingagencies,SpaceXwillmonitorthepilingsandmarker postanomalytoconfirmanypotentialdamage.Intheeventofananomalyimpactingtheres
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	 OnMarch30,2021,aSpaceXStarshipprototype(referredtoasSN11)testlaunchattheBocaChicaLaunchSite resultedinanomaly. 
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	followingtheanomaly.NoneoftheotherhistoricpropertiesfromTable36arewithinthedebrisstudy area. 
	Insummary,theFAAhasmadeafindingofadverseeffectfor17historicproperties.TheFAAreceived concurrencefromtheSHPOonApril25,2022,andthefindingsareavailableinAppendixC.TheFAA, SHPO,NPS,AdvisoryCouncilonHistoricPreservation(ACHP),TPWD,USFWS,andSpaceXexecuteda Section106PAtoresolvetheadverseeffects. 
	Inconclusion,withtheresolutionofadverseeffectsonhistoricpropertiesthroughtheSection106PA, theProposedActionwouldnotresultinsignificantimpactsonhistorical,architectural,archeological,or culturalresources. 


	3.7.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	3.7.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	TheFAAwouldensurethatSpaceXimplementsthemeasuresidentifiedintheSection106PA.ThePA containsthefollowingmeasurestoavoid,minimize,ormitigateadverseeffects: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	InstallingallutilitylinesbetweentheLLCCandVLAundergroundtoavoidvisualeffectstothe PalmitoRanchBattlefieldNHL. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Preparingahistoricalcontextreport(i.e.,historicalnarrative)ofthehistoriceventsandactivities oftheMexicanWar(1846–1848)andtheCivilWar(1861–1865)thattookplaceinthe geographicareaassociatedwithandincludingtheAPE. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Fundingthedevelopmentandproductionoffiveinterpretivesigns(inEnglishandSpanish)that describethehistoryandsignificanceofthehistoricpropertiesintheAPE. 

	4. 
	4. 
	Fundingeducationaloutreach(i.e.,webpagecontentforagencywebsites,informativevideos)to thepublicabouttheregion’sculturalheritage. 

	5. 
	5. 
	DocumentingthelandscapeofthePalmitoRanchBattlefieldfollowingtheLevelIHistoric AmericanLandscapesSurveystandardsandguidelinesfornationallysignificantproperties. 

	6. 
	6. 
	Implementingmeasurestoreducenoiselevelsgeneratedbyconstructionequipment. 

	7. 
	7. 
	Implementingmeasurestominimizenoisefromtruck(construction,tanker,concrete,water, delivery)traffic 

	8. 
	8. 
	Conductingavibrationmonitoringprogramtogatherdataontheeffectsoflaunchesonthe PalmettoPilingsHistoricalMarker,PalmettoPilings,PortIsabelLighthouse,andatthe2,3,and 8miledistancesfromtheVLA.Theprogramwillalsoincludeastructuralassessmentfrom vibrationdatatoassessanyimpactsandaddressanystructuraldamagegivenanyimpactfrom launchoperations. 

	9. 
	9. 
	ReplicatingandinstallingthemissingstarsandwreathsonthePalmettoPilingsHistorical Marker 

	10. 
	10. 
	MaintainingaccessrestrictiontotheareawestoftheexistingU.S.CustomsandBorder ProtectioncheckpointatalocationeastofwhereSH1419crossesSH4andwestofwherean 


	 
	 
	 

	unnamednorthsouthcanalcrossesSH4,asgenerallydepictedinAppendixC,toincludethe entireextentofthePalmitoRanchBattlefieldNHL. 
	11. 
	11. 
	11. 
	PlacingtemporaryconstructionbarriersaroundthePalmettoPilingsHistoricalMarkerduring construction. 

	12. 
	12. 
	Ifananomalyaffectsahistoricproperty,SpaceXwillhireaqualifiedprofessionaltomake recommendationsforrestorationofthehistoricproperty.Allworkwillbedonefollowingthe SecretaryoftheInterior’sStandardsfortheTreatmentofHistoricProperties.Theproposed restorationwillbesubjecttothereviewprocessdescribedinPAStipulationV.Uponreviewand approval,SpaceXwillhireaqualifiedprofessionaltorestorethehistoricproperty. 

	13. 
	13. 
	Inaddition,anUnanticipatedDiscoveriesPlanwillbepreparedtooutlinetheprocessestobe followedwhenpreviouslyunknownculturalresourcesorhumanremainsarediscoveredduring constructionoroperationoftheProposedAction. 




	DepartmentofTransportationAct,Section4(f) 
	DepartmentofTransportationAct,Section4(f) 
	Artifact

	3.8.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	3.8.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	Section4(f)oftheU.S.DOTActof1966(nowcodifiedat49U.S.C.§303)protectssignificantpublicly ownedparks,recreationalareas,wildlifeandwaterfowlrefuges,andpublicandprivatehistoricsites. Section4(f)providesthattheSecretaryofTransportationmayapproveatransportationprogramor projectrequiringtheuseofpubliclyownedlandofapublicpark,recreationarea,orwildlifeor waterfowlrefugeofnational,state,orlocalsignificance,orlandofanhistoricsiteofnational,state,or localsignificance,onlyifthereisnofeasibleandprudentalternativetotheusin
	ASection4(f)usewouldoccuriftheproposedactionoralternative(s)wouldinvolveaphysicaluseof Section4(f)propertythroughpurchaseoflandorapermanenteasement,physicaloccupationofa portionoralloftheproperty,oralterationofstructuresorfacilitiesontheproperty.Anothertypeof physicaluse,knownastemporaryoccupancy,resultswhenatransportationprojectresultsinactivities thatrequireatemporaryeasement,rightofentry,projectconstruction,oranothershortterm arrangementinvolvingaSection4(f)property.AtemporaryoccupancyisconsideredaSectio
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Durationmustbetemporary,i.e.,lessthanthetimeneededforconstructionoftheproject,and thereshouldbenochangeinownershipoftheland; 

	2. 
	2. 
	Scopeoftheworkmustbeminor,i.e.,boththenatureandthemagnitudeofthechangestothe Section4(f)propertyareminimal; 

	3. 
	3. 
	Therearenoanticipatedpermanentadversephysicalimpacts,norwilltherebeinterference withtheprotectedactivities,features,orattributesoftheproperty,oneitheratemporaryor permanentbasis; 

	4. 
	4. 
	Thelandbeingusedmustbefullyrestored,i.e.,thepropertymustbereturnedtoacondition whichisatleastasgoodasthatwhichexistedpriortotheproject;and 


	 
	 
	 

	5. Theremust bedocumentedagreementoftheofficial(s)withjurisdictionovertheSection4(f) resourceregardingtheaboveconditions. 
	Aphysicalusemaybeconsidereddeminimisif,aftertakingintoaccountavoidance,minimization, mitigation,andenhancementmeasures,theresultiseither1)adeterminationthattheprojectwould notadverselyaffecttheactivities,features,orattributesqualifyingapark,recreationarea,orwildlifeor waterfowlrefugeforprotectionunderSection4(f);or2)aSection106findingofnoadverseeffectorno historicpropertiesaffected.BeforetheFAAmayfinalizeadeterminationthataphysicaluseisde minimis,theofficial(s)withjurisdictionmustconcurinwritingthattheproje
	Use,withinthemeaningofSection4(f),includesnotonlythephysicaltakingofsuchproperty,butalso constructiveuse.Theconceptofconstructiveuseisthataprojectthatinvolvesnoactualphysicaluseof aSection4(f)propertyviapermanentincorporationortemporaryoccupancy,butmaystill,bymeansof noise,airpollution,waterpollution,orotherproximityrelatedimpacts,substantiallyimpairimportant features,activities,orattributesassociatedwiththeSection4(f)property.Constructiveusemayalso occurinsomecircumstancesifaccessrestrictionssubstantiallyd
	31
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	ProceduralrequirementsforcomplyingwithSection4(f)aresetforthinDOTOrder5610.1C,Procedures forConsideringEnvironmentalImpacts.TheFAAalsousesFederalHighwayAdministration(FHWA) regulations(23CFRpart774)andFHWAguidance(e.g.,Section4(f)PolicyPaper)whenassessingthe potentialforuseofSection4(f)properties.TheserequirementsarenotbindingontheFAA;however, theFAAmayusethemasguidancetotheextentrelevanttoFAAprojects. 
	TobeaSection4(f)resource,publicparks,recreationfacilities,andwildlifeorwaterfowlrefugesmust beconsideredsignificant.Pursuantto23CFR§771.135(c),Section4(f)resourcesarepresumedtobe significantunlesstheofficialhavingjurisdictionoverthesiteconcludesthattheentiresiteisnot significant.HistoricsitesqualifyingforSection4(f)protectionmustbeofficiallylistedonoreligiblefor 
	 Availableonlineat: Availableonlineat: 
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	inclusionontheNRHPorcontributetoahistoricdistrictthatiseligiblefororlistedontheNRHP.More informationaboutDOTAct,Section4(f)canbefoundinChapter5oftheFAAOrder1050.1FDesk Reference(FAA2020d). 

	3.8.2 StudyArea 
	3.8.2 StudyArea 
	AmaxnoisecontourforStarship/SuperHeavy orbitallaunchoperations(seeAppendixB,Figure3).Whencomparedtothe5mileAPEandaccess restrictedareaanalyzedinthe2014EIS,thisstudyarearepresentsaconservativeandcomprehensive limitbecauseitcapturesawiderareawhereproximityrelatedimpactsmayresultinasubstantial Amaxnoise contourencompassesthestudyareaforvisualresources(Section3.6.2)andculturalresources(Section Amaxnoisecontour.Thestudy areaalsoencompassestheAPEforhistoricproperties,aswellasparks,recreationalareas,andwildlife Am
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	3.8.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.8.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.8.3.1 PublicParks,RecreationAreas,andRefuges 
	3.8.3.1 PublicParks,RecreationAreas,andRefuges 
	Withinthestudyarea,thefollowingpubliclyownedparks,recreationareas,andrefugesqualifyas Section4(f)properties: 
	 AndyBowieCountyPark 1. LisMemorialPark 
	 ArturoGalvanCoastalPark 2. LowerRioGrandeValleyNWR 
	 BejaranoMcFarlandMemorialCounty 3. PompanoParkBoatRamp 
	Park 
	 BocaChicaStatePark 4. PortIsabelLighthousePark 
	 BrazosIslandStatePark 5. PortIsabelPublicPool 
	 ButterflyPark 6. PortIsabelVeteransPark 
	 EdwinKingAtwoodPark 7. QueenIsabellaMemorialPark 
	 IslaBlancaPark 8. RoloffPark 
	 JaimeJ.ZapataMemorialBoatRamp 9. SouthBayCoastalPreserve 
	 JohnL.TompkinsPark 10. TrailPark 
	 LagunaAtascosaNWR 11. TurtlePark 
	 LagunaMadreNatureTrail 12. WashingtonPark 
	 LagunaVistaVeteransPark 13. WaterTowerPark 
	TheProposedActionwouldnotresultinauseviapermanentincorporationofanySection4(f)property. Therefore,theonlypossibleSection4(f)useofthe4(f)propertiesinthestudyareawouldbethrough temporaryoccupancyorconstructiveuse. 
	 
	 
	 

	Mostoftheparks,recreationareas,andrefugeswerenotevaluatedindetailbecausethepotentialfor noiseorotherproximityrelatedimpactstosubstantiallyimpairtheattributes,activities,orfeaturesthat qualifytheseresourcesforprotectionunderSection4(f)wouldbenegligible.Thereisnoreasonable potentialforlaunchrelatednoisetosubstantiallyimpairtheseproperties,becauseaquietsettingisnot partofthesignificantattributesorfeaturesqualifyingthesepropertiesforprotectionunderSection4(f). 
	Thefollowingpublicparks,recreationareas,andrefugeswereevaluatedindetailforthepotentialfor constructiveuseresultingfromtheProposedAction:BocaChicaStatePark,BrazosIslandStatePark,the NWR(BocaChicaTract),theSouthBayCoastalPreserve(Preserve),IslaBlancaPark,LagunaAtascosa NWR,TrailPark,andLagunaMadreNatureTrail.ThepotentialfortheconstructiveuseofBocaChica BeachwasconsideredaspartoftheassessmentofBocaChicaStatePark,BrazosIslandStatePark,and theNWR,dependingonlocation. 
	BocaChicaStatePark,ownedbythestateofTexasandleasedtoUSFWStomaintainitsmanagement, encompassesapproximately1,000acresthatborderthesouthshoreofSouthBay.Althoughthepark hasnovisitorfacilities,itisopenforswimming,snorkeling,surfing,fishing,birdwatching,andkite surfing(CityData2021).Thequiet,naturalsettingofBocaChicaStateParkisanotablefeature.The primaryuseofthisparticularpropertyisrecreational.Theofficialhoursofoperationaresunriseto sunset. 
	Establishedin1957,BrazosIslandStateParkprovides217acresonthenorthsideofSH4forswimming, surfing,oceanfishing,camping,andnaturestudy.TheparkisownedbythestateofTexasandmanaged byTPWD(TexasStateHistoricalAssociation2021).Thequiet,naturalsettingofBrazosIslandStatePark isanotablefeature.Theprimaryuseofthisparticularpropertyisrecreational.Noofficialhoursof operationwereavailableonline,astheparkdoesnothaveanofficialwebsite. 
	TheLowerRioGrandeValleyNWRincludeslandsmanagedbyprivatelandowners,nonprofit organizations,andtheStateofTexas,alongthelast275milesoftheRioGrande;theNWRitselfis managedbytheUSFWS(USFWS2013a).TheprimaryuseoftheNWRiswildlifeconservation.Secondary usesincludewildlifedependentrecreationaluse.LandswithintheNWRSystemaresetasideforthe conservationoffish,plants,andwildlife.Morethan40,000acresoftheNWRareopentothepublicfor fishing,watchingorphotographingwildlife,walkingnaturetrails,hunting,andspecialorganizedevents (US
	NorthwestoftheVLAistheSouthBayCoastalPreserve.ThePreservewasestablishedin1984and includes3,500acreswestofBrazosIslandbetweentheBrownsvilleShipChannelandtheRioGrande River.ManagedbytheTPWDandTGLO,thePreserveprovidesoccasionalandseasonalrecreationaluse forfishingandwaterfowlhuntingandconsiderablecommercialoysterlandings.Itsemergentand submergentvegetationandalgaltidalflatsprovidebreedingandforagingareasfornumerousspeciesof finfish,shellfish,andbirds,andawinterhabitatformigratorybirds(TPWD2022).Thequiet,natura
	 
	 
	 

	areasfornumerousspeciesoffishandbirdsandhabitatformigratorybirds.Noofficialhoursof operationwerenoted. 
	IslaBlancaPark,approximately5.5milesnorthoftheVLA,ismanagedbytheCameronCountyParks andRecreationDepartmentandisavailabletothepublicforrecreationpurposes.Theparkincludes beachfrontpavilions,fishingareas,recreationalvehiclehookupsites,awaterpark,aboatramp,beach access,andotherrecreationalamenities(CameronCounty2021).Noofficialhoursofoperationwere notedforparkfacilities,buttheparkregistrationofficeisopensevendaysaweekbetween8:00a.m. and7:00p.m.duringpeakseasonand8:00a.m.and6:00p.m.duringtheoffseason. 
	TheLagunaAtascosaNWR,ownedbytheU.S.governmentandmanagedbyUSFWS,isa97,000acre wildliferefugenorthwestoftheVLA.SimilartotheLowerRioGrandeValleyNWR,landswithinthe Systemaresetasidefortheconservationoffish,plants,andwildlife.PortionsoftheNWRareopento thepublicforwildlifewatching,hunting,fishing,andotherspecialevents(USFWS2021b).Thequiet, naturalsettingoftheNWRisanotableattributeandnoofficialhourswerenoted. 
	TrailPark,ownedandoperatedbytheCityofLagunaVista,isa15acresitewithanaturalwalkingtrail (LagunaVistaNatureTrail).Theparkincludesobservationareasfornaturalponds,withdefinedquiet zones(TownofLagunaVista2021).NoofficialhoursofoperationwerenotedontheCityofLagunaVista ParksandRecreationwebsite;however,accordingtotheLagunaVistaCityHall,TrailParkisopen7days aweekfrom7amto7pm(TownofLagunaVista2021). 
	TheLagunaMadreNatureTrail,ownedbyCameronCounty,isaboardwalktraillocatedinnorthern SouthPadreIslandthatcrossesfouracresofcoastalmarshland(SouthPadreIslandConventionand VisitorsBureau2021).Aquietsettingisanotablefeatureofthetrail,asitisknownforbirdwatching.No officialhoursofoperationwerenotedontheCameronCountyParksandRecreationwebsiteorthe SouthPadreIslandConventionandVisitorsBureauwebsite;however,accordingtotheSouthPadre IslandVisitor’sCenter,theLagunaMadreNaturalTrailhasnosethoursofoperation(SouthPadreIslan
	RefertoFigure34foramapofthepublicparks,recreationareas,andrefugeswithinthestudyarea thatwereevaluatedindetail. 
	 
	 
	 

	 
	Figure34.PubliclyParks,RecreationAreas,andRefugesEvaluatedinDetail 

	3.8.3.2 HistoricSites 
	3.8.3.2 HistoricSites 
	AsdescribedinSection3.7.3,theSHPOconcurredthatthereareatotalof17historicpropertiesinthe studyareathatarelistedin,eligibleforlistingin,orshouldbetreatedaseligibleforlistingintheNRHP (seeTable36).ThesehistoricpropertiesqualifyforprotectionunderSection4(f). 


	3.8.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	3.8.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	ImpactsonSection4(f)propertieswouldbesignificantiftheProposedActioninvolvesmorethana minimal(i.e.,deminimis)physicaluseofaSection4(f)resourceorconstitutesaconstructiveusebased onanFAAdeterminationthattheprojectwouldsubstantiallyimpairtheSection4(f)resource. 
	3.8.4.1 Construction 
	3.8.4.1 Construction 
	ConstructionoftheproposedinfrastructureassociatedwiththeProposedActionwouldnotresultina permanentincorporationofanySection4(f)property.AllproposedinfrastructureiswithinSpaceX ownedland.Theproposedparkinglotwouldbedirectlyadjacenttothe41CF117,butthefinaldesignof theparkinglotwouldnotincorporateoroverlapwithanyofthehistoricresource.Accordingly,theFAA 
	 
	 
	 

	hasdeterminedthattheProposedActionwouldnotresultinauseofanySection4(f)properties throughpermanentincorporation. 
	ConstructionincludestrenchingtoinstallundergroundutilitieswithintheROWalongSH4betweenthe LLCCandtheVLA.The2014EISevaluatedsimilarwork(FAA2014a),duringwhichtheUSFWSdisputed theTxDOT’sclaimofownershipoftheSH4ROWinthisarea,indicatingthattheROWtraversingthe NWRpropertyisownedbytheUSFWS(USFWS2013b).Atthattime,theFAAdeterminedthatifthe USFWSownstheSH4ROWinthisarea,thentheupgradeandinstallationofpoweranddatalineswould involveatemporaryoccupancyoflandonaSection4(f)property.TheFAAanalyzedtheimpactsofthe temporaryocc
	TheFAAconsideredthepotentialfortheconstructionofStarship/SuperHeavyinfrastructuretoresultin adverseeffectsoneachofthehistoricpropertieslistedinTable36fromvisualeffects.Asdiscussedin Section3.7.4,visualeffectsfromprojectinfrastructurewillresultinnoadverseeffectsforfourofthe resources,andassuch,theFAAhasdeterminedthereisnoconstructiveuseofthesefourproperties fromvisualeffectsunderSection4(f).Forthethirteenhistoricpropertiesforwhichvisualeffectsfrom projectinfrastructurewillresultinadverseeffects,forthereasons
	WithregardstotheNHL,duringtheday,newVLAinfrastructureover100feetwouldbevisibleto visitorsonlyinpartsoftheproperty,butnotfromthecorebattlefieldarea,whichhoststheinterpretive platform(seeFigureIinAppendixF).Inaddition,asillustratedinFigureJ,AppendixF,lightsfromthe VLAwouldnotbevisiblefrom10milesaway,butwouldbevisiblefrom5milesaway.However,the lightswouldbesimilartotheexistinglightingfromSpaceX’smanufacturingandproductionarea, resultinginnochangetonighttimeviewshedfromtheproperty.Forthesereasons,theFAAdetermin
	WithregardstotheotherhistoricresourcesinTable36forwhichtheFAAdeterminedtherewere adversevisualeffects,launchrelatedinfrastructureattheVLA100feetortaller,suchastheintegration towersandintegratedlaunchvehiclebecausethisinfrastructurehadthepotentialtoaffecttheintegrity 
	 
	 
	 

	ofsetting,feeling,andassociationbyintroducingnewindustrialinfrastructure.However,thesehistoric propertiesaremorethan5milesfromtheVLAandthereareothermodernintrusionsinthearea,such astheSanRomanWindFarm,theBrownsvilleShipChannelcranes,SanPadreIslandtallbuildingsand lighting,andverticalindustrialelementsofSpaceX’sprivatemanufacturingandproductionfacilities.As such,theimpactsfromthenewVLAinfrastructureintheviewshedisexpectedtobeminimal.Similarly, anychangetothenighttimeviewshedisexpectedtobeminimal.Inaddition,S
	Thus,thevisualeffectswouldnotsubstantiallyimpairthehistoricintegrityofthesethirteenhistoric resourcesorenjoymentforthepublicintheirlargersettingandtherewouldbenoconstructiveuseof thesepropertiesunderSection4(f)resultingfromvisualeffects. 
	TheFAAconsideredthepotentialfortheconstructionofStarship/SuperHeavyinfrastructuretoresultin aconstructiveuseofBocaChicaStatePark,BrazosIslandStatePark,theNWR,thePreserve,IslaBlanca Park,LagunaAtascosaNWR,TrailPark,andLagunaMadreNaturaTrail.Forthereasonsdescribedbelow, theFAAhasdeterminedthatvisualeffectsoftheProposedActionwouldnotsubstantiallyimpairthe protectedactivities,features,orattributesoftheseproperties;andtherefore,thereisnoconstructiveuse ofthesepropertiesunderSection4(f)fromvisualeffects. 
	BocaChicaStateParkandBrazosIslandStateParkareprimarilyusedbythepublicforwildlife dependentrecreation.NewlaunchrelatedinfrastructureattheVLAover100feettall,suchasthe integrationtowersandintegratedlaunchvehicleandsomelighting,wouldbevisiblefromtheparks. However,thisvisualeffectwouldnotsubstantiallyimpairrecreationalactivities,themostpopularof whicharesurfing,beachcombing,andfishing,astheareaalreadyhasvisualintrusionsfromtallbuildings andlightingonSouthPadreIsland.Otherwildlifedependentrecreationalactivitieswo
	Approximately30,000visitorsperyearor37percentofallNWRvisitationaccessLaPuerta,LaSaldel Rey,Schaleben,Teniente,andEastLakecombinedforwildlifeobservation,photography,and environmentaleducationandinterpretation.TheVLAisnotvisiblefromLaPuerta,LaSaldelRey, Schaleben,Teniente,andEastLake,andtherefore,theprojectwouldhavenovisualeffecttothis portionoftheNWR.Asexplainedabove,thereisnoconstructiveuseofBocaChicaStateParkfrom visualeffects.AlthoughcertainlaunchrelatedinfrastructureattheVLAwouldbevisiblefromportions oft
	 
	 
	 

	ThewebsitefortheSouthBayPreservestatesthat“[h]umanactivitiesarelowintheBayduetoits remotelocation.”Thepreserveprovidesbreedingandforagingareasfornumerousspeciesoffishand birdsandhabitatformigratorybirds,noneofwhichwouldbeimpairedbyvisualeffectsoftheproject. Forthesereasons,andforthereasonsdiscussedabovewithrespecttootherSection4(f)propertiesin thearea,visualeffectsareexpectedtohavelittletonoimpactontheuseorenjoymentoftheproperty. 
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	Duringtheday,launchrelatedinfrastructurewouldbevisiblefromtheviewshedofIslaBlancaPark,but wouldgenerallynotbevisiblefromLagunaAtascosaNWR,TrailPark,andLagunaMadreNatureTrail,as theseare10milesormorefromtheVLA.IsleBlancaParkisprimarilyusedforrecreationalpurposesand thevisualeffectwouldnotsubstantiallyimpairrecreationalactivitiesforthesamereasonsdescribed aboveforBocaChicaStatePark.TheLagunaAtascosaNWRisprimarilyawildliferefuge,andsecondary usesincludewildlifedependentrecreationaluses.Visualeffectswouldnotsub

	3.8.4.2 LaunchOperations 
	3.8.4.2 LaunchOperations 
	AccessRestrictionsforNominalActivitiesandAnomalies 
	AccessRestrictionsforNominalActivitiesandAnomalies 
	TheproposedlaunchactivitiesrelatedtoStarship/SuperHeavywouldhavetemporary,intermittent impactsonpublicaccesstoBocaChicaStatePark,BrazosIslandStatePark,thePreserve,andmajor portionsoftheNWR,theNHL,andthePalmettoandCypressBridgePilingsandPalmettoPilingsHistoric Marker.ThePalmettoandCypressBridgePilingsandPalmettoPilingsHistoricMarker,BrazosStatePark, thePreserve,BocaChicaStatePark,wouldbesubjecttotemporaryaccessrestrictionsforbothlaunch operationsandanomalies.TheNHLandNWRwouldonlybesubjecttoaccessrestrictions
	Ifall500hoursoftemporaryaccessrestrictionsforlaunchoperationsand300hoursforanomalieseach yearwereused(whichisnotexpected),andthepropertieswereopen24hoursperday,365daysper year,thepropertieswouldremainopenapproximately91%oftheyear.Notincludingaccessrestrictions resultingfromanomalies,thepropertieswouldremainopenapproximatelyover94%oftheyear. Assumingpublicaccesswouldotherwisebeavailableonly12hoursperday,365daysperyear,andthat alltemporaryaccessrestrictionsoccurredduringthoseopenhoursandallofthe500hoursforlau
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	operationsand300hoursforanomalieswereused(whichisnotexpected),thepropertieswouldstill remainaccessibletothepublic82%ofthetime.Notincludingaccessrestrictionsresultingfrom anomalies,thepropertieswouldremainopen89%ofthetime. 
	TemporaryaccessrestrictionswouldnotimpedeUSFWSstaffortheircontractors,partners,orguests fromcompletinghabitatorspeciesmanagementactivitieswithinBocaChicaStatePark.SpaceXhas providedfundingtoUSFWSforthepurposeofhiringanemployeetoassistwithcoordinationbetween USFWSandSpaceX.TofurtherreduceimpactsonUSFWS’saccess,SpaceXwillmaintainaroster/badge systemtoidentifystaff,contractors,partners,andguestsofUSFWSandotheragencies.Ondayswith plannedaccessrestrictions,personnelsoidentifiedbyUSFWSwillhaveaccesstothestatepark
	AsexplainedinthemitigationinSection3.8.5,aspartofitsAccessRestrictionNotificationPlan,SpaceX wouldprovideaforecastofplannedaccessrestrictionsonetotwoweeksinadvanceoftheaccess restrictionsontheCounty’swebsiteand/orthroughtheemaildistributionlist,andSpaceXwouldalso notifytheUSFWS,TPWD,THC,andTGLOofaccessrestrictions48hoursinadvanceoflaunchoperations sotheagenciescouldplanfortheaccessrestrictionsandavoidconflictsforspecialeventsorprograms. AspartofitsAccessRestrictionNotificationPlan,SpaceXwouldalsomaintainaro
	WithregardstothePreserve,temporaryrestrictionsonaccessarenotexpectedtocauseasubstantial impairmentofthispropertyforthesamereasonsdiscussedaboveforotherpropertiesinthearea. Additionally,asthewebsiteforthepreserveexplains,“HumanactivitiesarelowintheBayduetoits remotelocation.”Assuch,temporaryaccessrestrictionsareexpectedtohaveevenlessofanimpact onthepublic’suseandenjoymentofthepropertyandwouldhavenoimpactonwildlife. 
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	Basedonthetemporaryandshortdurationoftheaccessrestrictions,thenotificationandplanningwith theapplicablelandmanagementagencies,andtheavoidanceofdaysofhigherpublicuse,theFAA determinedthattheaccessrestrictionsassociatedwithlaunchoperationsandanomalieswouldnot substantiallyimpairtheactivities,features,orattributesthatqualifyBocaChicaStatePark,BrazosIsland StatePark,thePreserve,theNWR,theNHL,thePalmettoandCypressBridgePilings,andPalmetto PilingsHistoricMarkerforprotectionunderSection4(f). 
	Overall,theaccessrestrictionsonallSection4(f)propertiesaffectedbytheProposedActionwouldbe intermittent,temporary,short,subjecttoadvancenoticerequirements,plannedtoavoidtimesofhigh visitation,andconductedtominimizedisruptionforagenciesthatownormanagetheproperty. Temporaryaccessrestrictionsforanomalieswouldbeevenrarerthanthoseforlaunchoperations. Therefore,forthereasonsdescribedabove,theFAAhasdeterminedthatnoconstructiveuseunder Section4(f)wouldresultfromtemporaryaccessrestrictionsfromlaunchoperationsoranomal
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	LaunchNoise/SonicBooms 
	LaunchNoise/SonicBooms 
	Aquietsettingisanimportantattributeofthestateparks,Preserve,NWR,TrailPark,LagunaAtascosa NWR,andLagunaMadreNatureTrail.Therefore,theFAAevaluatednoisefromlaunchoperationsto determinewhethernoiseincreaseswouldresultinthesubstantialimpairmentofsignificantactivities, features,orattributesthatqualifythesepropertiesasaSection4(f)resource,thusconstitutinga Amaxnoisecontourforlaunchoperations.Thenoise modelingdemonstratesthatallofBocaChicaStateParkandBrazosIslandStatePark,thePreserve,the Amaxnoise contourforthelaun
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	TheFAAconsideredthepotentialfornoisefromlaunchoperationstoresultinadverseeffectson historicpropertieslistedinTable36.AsdescribedinSection3.7.4,theFAAdeterminedtherewasno adverseeffecttotheNHL,thePalmettoandCypressBridgePilings,andPalmettoPilingsHistoricMarker, andthecausewaybridges.Becausethereisnoadverseeffect,inaccordancewithChapter5oftheFAA Order1050.1F(FAA2020d),theFAAhasdeterminedthereisnoconstructiveuse.Forallotherhistoric properties,becauseoftheshorttermandintermittentnatureoftheimpactsfromnoisedurin
	TheFAAconsideredthepotentialfortheStarship/SuperHeavylaunchoperationstoresultinadverse effectsonhistoricpropertieslistedinTable36fromlaunchvibrationsandsonicbooms.Asdiscussedin Section3.7.4,vibrationsandsonicboomswillresultinnoadverseeffectsfortheNHL,andassuch,in accordancewithChapter5oftheFAAOrder1050.1F(FAA2020d),theFAAhasdeterminedthereisno constructiveuseofthishistoricresourcefromvibrationsorsonicboomsunderSection4(f). 
	Forallotherhistoricresources,theFAAdeterminedthatvibrationsandsonicboomswouldresultin adverseeffects.RegardingthePalmettoandCypressBridgePilings,andPalmettoPilingsHistoric Marker,launchnoiseandsonicboomscouldcausephysicaldamagetothestructuralfeaturesofthese objects,suchasdisplacementorbreakageofthestructuralfeaturesofthepilings,crackingofthe marker’sfoundation,orthemarkertopplingover.SpaceXwillhireaqualifiedprofessionaltomake recommendationsforthestabilizationandprotectionoftheresource.Ifpermanentstabilizat
	 
	 
	 

	benoadverseeffects.AsdescribedinSection3.7.4,SpaceXwouldconductaprelaunchcondition assessmentandmonitoringforthefirstfiveorbitallaunches,andifdamageislikelytooccuroroccurs, stabilizetheresources. 
	Allotherhistoricresourceswouldexperiencebetweennoiselevelsof111–130dBduringorbital launches.AsexplainedaboveinSection3.5.4,potentialstructuraldamageisnotexpectedatorbelow 130dB.Soundlevelsof111dBand120dBmaybeusedasaconservativethresholdforpotentialriskof structuraldamageclaims,basedonastudyofstructuraldamageclaimsfromrocketstaticfiretestsof 125–135seconds(GuestandSlone1972).Thestudyqualifiesthattheresultsdonotimplythatsimilar responseswouldnecessarilybeobservedfromallotherrockettestsorlaunchsites.TheNationa
	WiththeexceptionofthePalmettoandCypressBridgePilings,andPalmettoPilingsHistoricMarker, whicharediscussedabove,allhistoricresourcesareexpectedtoexperienceoverpressureof4–6psf fromsonicbooms.AsexplainedinSection3.5.4,theprobabilityofglassbreakageisbetweenonein100 andonein1,000at10psf.Laboratorytestsinvolvingglass(White1972)haveshownthatproperly installedwindowglasswillnotbreakbelow10psf,evenwhensubjectedtorepeatedbooms.Therefore, nostructuraldamagetotheseotherhistoricalresourcesisexpected.Thelocationofmaximum
	TheFAAconsideredthepotentialforstructuraldamagefromvibrationandsonicboomsfrom Starship/SuperHeavylaunchoperationstosubstantiallyimpairthefeaturesofthestateparks,NWR,the Preserve,LagunaAtascosaNWR,TrailPark,andLagunaMadreNatureTrail.OtherthanthePalmetto andCypressBridgePilingsandPalmettoPilingsHistoricMarker,whicharediscussedabove,BocaChica StatePark,BrazosIslandStatePark,thePreserve,andNWRhavenostructuresinthenoiseandsonic boomcontours(seeFigure7andFigure8inKBR’sreportatAppendixBandFigure2inSpaceX’s memoran
	Noiseandvibrationalimpactsfromlaunchoperationsandsonicboomsarenotexpectedtosubstantially impairwildlifevaluesontheNWRorotherproperties.Monitoringtodatehasnotshownanyharmto listedspeciesresultingfromlaunchoperations,andconservativeestimatesoftakehavenotbeenfound 
	 
	 
	 

	toappreciablyreducethelikelihoodofsurvivalorrecoveryofthespecies.Asfurtherexplainedin Section3.10andESASection7consultation,andconsistentwiththefindingsofstudiesofwildlife effectsoflaunchoperationsatotherlaunchsitesnearwildlifeareas,intermittent,shorttermnoisefrom launchoperationsisnotexpectedtosubstantiallyharmwildlife,whichareexpectedtoresumenormal behaviorafteralaunchoperation.Inaddition,anyharmtoturtleeggsandnestswouldbeunlikely becauseitisstandardprocedureinTexastoretrieveandincubateeggseachdayofthenes
	EvenifwildlifeweretoavoidnestingandotheruseoftheareaimmediatelysurroundingtheVLAdueto vibrations,noise,and/orothereffects,otherpartsoftheBocaChicaStateParkandtheNWRwill continuetoserveasvaluablehabitatforbirdsandotherwildlife,andnopopulationleveleffectsare expected. 


	3.8.4.3 Anomalies 
	3.8.4.3 Anomalies 
	InSection3.8.4.2,theFAAconsideredwhetheraccessrestrictionsfromanomalieswouldconstitutea constructiveuseofSection4(f)properties.Inaddition,theFAAconsideredwhetherthepotentialfor debrisanddebrisresponseactivitiescouldresultinatemporaryoccupancyofSection4(f)properties. AnomalieswouldnotresultinapermanentincorporationofSection4(f)properties.TheFAAhasnot historicallyanalyzedpotentialimpactsfromdebrisanddebrisresponseactivitiesarisingfrom commercialspacelaunchactivitytopublicparks,recreationareas,orwildlifeandwat
	AStarship/SuperHeavyanomalycouldresultinanexplosiononthelaunchpad,whichwouldspread debris.Debrisisexpectedtobecontainedwithinthedebrisstudyarea,whichisa700acreareawithin the“allhardcheckpoint”areashowninFigure24(blackdashedarearepresentedas“nopersonnel”)of thePEA.SpaceX’sSN11anomalycreatedthelargestdebrisfiledofalllaunchanomaliestodateand althoughdebrisspreadoutsidethelaunchpad,itwascontainedtothedebrisstudyarea.Thedebris studyareaincludesthefollowing4(f)resources:BocaChicaStatePark,BrazosIsland,Palmettoand
	SpaceXhasenteredintoanMOAwithTPWDtomitigateandrestoreanyimpactsfromanomaliesat BocaChicaStatePark,BrazosIslandStatePark,andotherTPWDland.TheMOAprovidesaprotocolfor respondingtoevents,recoveringdebris,andimplementing,monitoring,andadaptingrestorationefforts torestoreimpacts.Byimplementing,monitoring,andadaptingrestorationefforts,itisexpectedthat anyaffectedlandcanberestoredandlongtermimpactstothenatural,cultural,andrecreationalvalues ofTPWDlandsandhabitatwouldbeavoided.ThefollowingparagraphsdescribeactionsSp
	Intheeventofananomaly,alimitednumberofSpaceXstaffwouldenterthedebrisfieldonfootand conductaninitialevaluation.Followingtheinitialevaluationofthearea,SpaceXwouldcoordinatewith TPWD,TGLO,andUSFWS,asapplicable,priortocleanup,inordertominimizedamagetosensitive resources.SpaceXmustobtainaSpecialUsePermitonanemergencybasisfromtheUSFWSas applicable,priortocleanupactivitiesforanyanomalyonNWRfeeownedormanagedlands.The methodofdebrisremovalwouldbeassessedonacasebycasebasisandwouldbecoordinatedwith 
	 
	 
	 

	applicablelandownersorpubliclandmanagingagencies.SpaceXwouldconsultTPWDand/orUSFWS priortoanyactivitythatmayimpactsensitivewildlifehabitat.SpaceXwouldenterSection4(f) propertiesonfootasmuchaspossibleandcoordinatetheuseofvehicleswithTPWD,TGLO,and USFWS,asapplicable,tominimizeimpacts.SpaceXwouldperformaninitialassessmentofthedebristo geotagandpickupdebrisbyhand.Oncetheparkinglotisconstructed,SpaceXwouldnotallow employeestoparkalongSH4neartheVLA. 
	Protocolsfordebrisremovalincludethefollowing:(1)prohibitdraggingorwinchingofdebris;(2)no vehiclesorequipmentonthepropertywithouttheexpresswrittenconsentofTPWDorUSFWS;(3) largepiecesofdebrisaretobeaccessedonfootanddismantledorcutupusingtoolscarriedonfoot (exceptasotherwiseapprovedinaccordancewith(2));(4)tarpsorlinersaretobeplacedunderareas wherecuttingoccurstopreventshavingsandparticulatesfromcontaminatingthegroundandanysuch shavingsorparticulatesaretobedisposedofoffsite;and(5)exceptinanemergency,retrievalof
	Inadditiontothespreadofdebris,ananomalyonthelaunchpadmaycauseafirethatcouldextendto BocaChicaStatePark.Consistentwithmonitoringtodateandstudiesoftheimpactonwildlifefrom prescribedburns,theimpactsofsuchafireareexpectedtobeinsubstantial.Followingafireresulting fromananomalyonJuly24,2019,expertsattheUniversityofTexasRioGrandeValleypreparedan assessmentofwildlifeimpacts(HicksandContreras2019).Theassessmentfoundthatdirectfire mortalityofwildlifewaslowand“largemotilespecies(e.g.,vertebrates)werelikelyabletovacate
	AllSpaceXeffortstorestoreanyimpactstoSection4(f)propertieswouldbeconductedasquicklyas possibleincoordinationwithTPWD,TGLO,andUSFWS,asapplicable.OccupancyoftheSection4(f) propertieswouldbeshortterm,andtherewouldbenopermanentorresidualeffectstotheproperties lastingbeyondtheoccupancy. 
	TheFAAhasdeterminedthatthetemporaryoccupancyofBocaChicaStateParkandBrazosIslandState ParkresultingfromanomaliesconstitutesauseunderSection4(f).However,theFAAhasdetermined that,throughtheimplementationofthetermsoftheMOA,thedebrisanddebrisresponseactivities wouldnotadverselyaffecttheactivities,features,orattributesthatmakeBocaChicaStateParkand BrazosIslandStateParkeligibleforSection4(f)protectionandanysuchimpactsareexpectedtobede minimis,becausedebrisanddebrisresponseactivitieswouldbetemporaryandtherewouldben
	 
	 
	 

	AsdescribedinSection3.7.4,anomaliesatthelaunchpadcouldgeneratedebristhatmayimpactthe PalmettoandCypressBridgePilingsSiteandPalmettoPilingsHistoricMarker.Asnotedabove,SpaceX’s SN11anomalydamagedoneofthepilings,butgiventhefrequencyofanomalies,thelimitednumberof launchesperyear,andthesizeoftheresources,itisunlikelythatthesamedamagewouldoccurinthe future.AsdiscussedinSection3.7.4,intheeventofananomalyimpactingtheresource,SpaceXwillhire aqualifiedprofessionaltomakerecommendationsforrestorationofthehistoricresour

	3.8.4.4 DailyOperations 
	3.8.4.4 DailyOperations 
	Smallandtemporaryincreasesinnoiselevelsfromdeliverytrucksandpersonnelvehicleswouldbe expectedalongSH4,whichisadjacenttotheNWR,NHL,PalmettoandCypressBridgePilingsor PalmettoPilingsHistoricMarkerandBocaChicaStatePark.Increasednoiselevelswouldbegreatest duringcommutinghours,althoughtheseperiodswouldbeofrelativelyshortduration.Although portionsoftheNWRborderSH4,thevastmajorityoftheNWRextendsfarbeyondbothsidesofSH4, whereminimaltrafficnoisewouldbeperceptible.Smallincreasesinnoiselevelsatthenorthern boundaryofthe
	TheFAAconsideredthepotentialfordailyoperationalnoisetoresultinadverseeffectsonhistoric propertiesotherthantheNHL(whichisaddressedabove).AsdiscussedinSection3.7.4,theFAA determinedtherewouldbenoadverseeffecttoanyhistoricpropertiesfromdailyoperationalnoise. Becausethereisnoadverseeffect,theFAAhasdeterminedthereisnoconstructiveuseofhistoric propertiesresultingfromdailyoperationalnoise 
	TheProposedActionisexpectedtoincreasethenumberofvisitorstotheNWR,BocaChicaStatePark, andBrazosIslandStatePark,particularlyduringlaunch,landing,andtestingoperations.However,any impactsfromnoiseandothereffectsfromincreasedvisitationandassociatedtrafficareexpectedtobe 
	 
	 
	 

	minimal.Althoughtherecouldbeaconcernaboutoffroadvehiclesorfoottraffic,thepublichas regularlydrivenonandacrossBocaChicaStateParkandothersurroundingareasfordecades,without causinganypermanentadverseimpacts.Tohelpreducepotentialeffectsfrompublicoffroadvehicle usetothepropertiesandhabitat,however,SpaceXwillcoordinatewithUSFWSNWRstafftoidentify optionsthatwouldassistinprotectingNWRlandsandspecieshabitatsfromimpactsthatmayresult frompublicvehicleintrusions.UponUSFWSandSpaceXagreementoflocationsalongsideSH4orother
	Managementofparks,recreationalareas,wildliferefuges,orhistoricsiteswouldcontinuetofollowthe regulationsandmanagementplans,asapplicable,oftheagenciesthatcurrentlyadministerthelands. Likewise,withinthecontextofSection4(f),increasedvisitationtopubliclyownedparks,recreational areas,andwildliferefugesinthestudyareathatareopenduringlaunches(IslaBlancaParkandportions oftheNWR)wouldnotresultininducedimpactsthatwouldsubstantiallyimpairtheactivities,features, andattributesoftheseresources.Allvisitorswouldbesubjecttot
	TheFAAconsideredthepotentialforincreasedtrafficandvisitorstoresultinadverseeffectsonhistoric propertiesinSection3.7.4.Thepresenceofincreasednumbersofpeoplewouldbringgreaterattention tohistoricsitesincludingtheNHL,andpossiblyPalmettoandCypressBridgePilingsSite,andthe PalmettoPilingsHistoricalMarker.Increasedfootorvehiculartraffic,particularlyfromoffroadvehicles, couldimpacttheNHL,PalmettoandCypressBridgePilingsSite,andthePalmettoPilingsHistoric Marker.Thelargestnumberofvisitorsareexpectedforlaunchoperations.
	Insummary,theFAAhasdeterminedtheProposedActonwouldnotresultinmorethanaminimal(i.e., deminimis)physicaluseofaSection4(f)resourceandwouldnotconstituteaconstructiveuse.TheFAA hasconsultedwiththeofficialshavingjurisdictionoverthe4(f)propertiesinthestudyareaandhas 
	 
	 
	 

	consideredtheircommentsandthoseofthepublicinmakingthefinal4(f)determinationsidentifiedin thisPEA. 


	3.8.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	3.8.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	TheFAAwouldensurethatSpaceXimplementsthefollowingmeasurestoavoid,minimize,ormitigate impactsonSection4(f)resources. 
	1. SpaceXwouldrestoretheSH4ROWtopredisturbanceconditionsafterinstallationofutilities. 
	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Intheeventofananomaly,SpaceXwouldnotifyTPWD,TGLO,and/orUSFWS,asapplicable,per theprocedureoutlinedinSpaceX’sAnomalyResponsePlan. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Followingananomaly,SpaceXwouldreleasetheaccessrestrictionareawestofthe“AllHard Checkpoint”(Figure24)toallowvisitorstocontinuetoaccesstheNHLandNWRwhile anomalyresponseactionsaretaken.SpaceXwouldkeepthe“AllHardCheckpoint”inplaceto protectpublicsafetyandimplementthemeasuresoutlinedinitsAnomalyResponsePlan. 

	4. 
	4. 
	SpaceXoraqualifiedcontractorwouldconductdebrisremovalinaccordancewithamethodas determinedbyTPWDandagreedtobySpaceX. 

	5. 
	5. 
	Restorationmeasuresregardinganyadverseimpactstolandformsincludemonitoringdisturbed areasforspreadofnonnativevegetationandremovalupondiscovery,spreadingseedsfound locallyfrompreferredgrassspecies,andregradingdisturbedlandtoitspreexistingcondition. AlternativerestorationapproachesmaybeconsideredasdeterminedbyTPWDandagreedto bySpaceX. 

	6. 
	6. 
	Restorationareaswithrespecttoalgalflatsincludegroomingoftrackswiththeuseofhand toolsandambientsoilstopreventfurtherimpacts,removingfill,establishingtheproperslope withinthetidalrange,andinoculatingthesoilswithamixtureofthedominantalgalspecies,or anyotherapproachasdeterminedbyTPWDandagreedtobySpaceX. 

	7. 
	7. 
	SpaceXwouldimplementtheadditionalmeasuresoutlinedinTPWD’sconcurrenceletter,dated May11,2022,whichincludethefollowing: 


	a. StrictcompliancewithalltermsandconditionsoftheMOAexecutedSeptember2,2021, betweenTPWDandSpaceX. 
	b. CompletionandmaintenanceofbollardandcabletrafficcontrolfencingalongSH4 demarcatingtheboundariesofTPWDlands.SpaceXatitssolecostwillsurveytheSH4 boundaryandwillleavetwoorthreegapsinthewesternportionofthefenceonlyas necessarytoprovidereasonableaccesstoprivatelyownedinholdingsataccesspoints recordedintherealpropertyrecordsofCameronCounty.Signagewillbeplacedateach gapwithcontactinformationforlegitimatelandownerstogainaccesstotheirproperty. 
	c. 
	c. 
	c. 
	SpaceXwilltakeallnecessarymeasurestomakeTPWDownedlandsatBocaChica accessibletoresearchersandallTPWDand/orUSFWSauthorizedpersonnelatalltimes exceptduringignitionevents. 

	d. 
	d. 
	SpaceXwillcoverthecostofacontractwithTPWDand/orTexasA&MCorpus Christi/TexasA&Msystemtodevelopspecificprotocolsfortestrestorationofimpactsto 


	 
	 
	 

	tidal/algalflatsatBocaChicaresultingfromtheSN11anomalywithin30daysof 
	tidal/algalflatsatBocaChicaresultingfromtheSN11anomalywithin30daysof 
	tidal/algalflatsatBocaChicaresultingfromtheSN11anomalywithin30daysof 

	presentationofsuchacontract.Thescopeofthecontractwillincludethecostofa 
	presentationofsuchacontract.Thescopeofthecontractwillincludethecostofa 

	principalinvestigator,oneortwograduatestudentsandallrelatedequipment,materials, 
	principalinvestigator,oneortwograduatestudentsandallrelatedequipment,materials, 

	overhead,administrative,andpublicationcosts. 
	overhead,administrative,andpublicationcosts. 

	e. 
	e. 
	IntheeventTexasA&MUniversityisunabletoprovidetheservicesoutlinedabove, 

	TR
	TPWDstaffwillworkingoodfaithtoidentifyanotheracademicinstitutionorsimilarly 

	TR
	qualifiedthirdpartytoundertaketheproposedprojectandwillkeepSpaceXstaff 

	TR
	apprisedofitsprogress. 

	f. 
	f. 
	Duringthefirst“restorationseason”asrecommendedbyandfollowingthestudy 

	TR
	referencedintheprecedingparagraphs,SpaceX,atitssoleexpense,willhireaqualified 

	TR
	environmentalfirmtoundertakeatestrestorationpertherecommendationsofthe 

	TR
	study,coveringaminimumoffivenetacresoftidal/algalflatsaffectedbytheimpactsof 

	TR
	debrisanddebrisretrievalfollowingtheSN11anomaly.SpaceXwillworkcooperatively 

	TR
	withTPWDtodesignatethespecificfootprintofthetestrestoration. 

	g. 
	g. 
	SpaceX,atitssolecost,willpayformonitoringthesuccessofthetestrestorationrelative 

	TR
	tosuccesscriteriadescribedintheprotocolsdevelopedinthestudy.Ifnosuchprotocols 

	TR
	havebeendeveloped,successofthetestrestorationwillbemonitoredrelativeto 

	TR
	successcriteriadevelopedbytheimplementingenvironmentalfirmandagreedtoby 

	TR
	TPWD.AreportontheprogressoftherestorationwillbesubmittedtoTPWDnotless 

	TR
	than22normorethan26monthsafterimplementation. 

	h. 
	h. 
	Ifthetestrestorationisdeterminedtobesuccessful,SpaceX,atitssolecost,willarrange 

	TR
	therestorationofanadditional15acrestobedeterminedinconsultationwithTPWD 

	TR
	andimplementednolaterthantherestorationseasonfollowingsubmissionofthereport 

	TR
	refencedinparagraph#7.gabove. 

	i. 
	i. 
	Ifthetestrestorationisdeterminedtobeunsuccessful,SpaceX,atitssolecost,will 

	TR
	consultwiththeinvestigatorsand/orauthorsofthereportreferencedinparagraph#7.d 

	TR
	and#7.eaboveandbasedonthatinputwillrepeatthemeasuresinparagraphs#7.f,#7.g 

	TR
	and#7.habove.Thesestepswillberepeateduntilsuccessfulrestorationof20acresis 

	TR
	achieved.TPWDmaywaivethisconditionifitadvisesFAAinwritingthatallreasonable 

	TR
	attemptstorestorehabitatresultinmoreharmthangood. 

	j. 
	j. 
	Onceasuccessfulrestorationprotocolisestablished,SpaceXwilltakestepstoimplement 

	TR
	restorationofanynewimpactsthatoccurpursuanttoactivitiespermittedorlicensedby 

	TR
	theFAAimmediatelyuponrequestbyTPWD. 


	8. SpaceXwouldissuenotificationspriortoaplannedaccessrestrictionandinaccordancewithits AccessRestrictionNotificationPlan,including: 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Providingaforecastofplannedaccessrestrictionsonetotwoweeksinadvanceofthe accessrestrictionontheCounty’swebsiteand/orsendviaemailtotheagency distributionlist.Informationabouttheproposedaccessrestrictionwouldbepostedon CameronCounty’swebsite. 
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	b. 
	b. 
	Sendingaccessrestrictionnotificationstotheregulatoryandpubliclandmanaging agenciesasplansfinalize(48hourspriortotheaccessrestriction).Theagencieswould 


	 See:. 
	StyleSpan
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	https://www.cameroncounty.us/spacex/

	 
	 
	 

	continuetoreceiveupdatesimmediatelywhentheaccessrestrictionsgointoplaceand whentheaccessrestrictionsend,aswellascancellationsofrequestedaccess restrictions.SpaceXpersonnelattheLLCCwouldsendthesenotificationstoensurethe mostuptodateinformationisdistributed. 
	c. Sendingrealtimestatusandupdatesonaccessrestrictionsthroughatextmessagealert service.Subscriberscantext“BEACH”TO18665133475toreceiveupdates. 
	9. SpaceXwouldimplementthefollowingmeasurestolimitaccessrestrictions: 
	a. NoSH4accessrestrictionsonthefollowingholidays:MemorialDay,LaborDay,July4th, MLKDay,Presidents’Day,TexasIndependenceDay,CesarChavezDay,EmancipationDay inTexas(alsoreferredtoasJuneteenth),Veteran’sDay,GoodFriday,Easter,Father’s Day,Mother’sDay,ThanksgivingDay,ChristmasDay,NewYear’sDay(“Holidays”). 
	i. WhereanyoftheHolidaysfallsannuallyonaMondayorFriday,noWeekend 
	i. WhereanyoftheHolidaysfallsannuallyonaMondayorFriday,noWeekend 
	i. WhereanyoftheHolidaysfallsannuallyonaMondayorFriday,noWeekend 

	AccessRestrictions,asdefinedin9.dbelow,shallbepermitted. 
	AccessRestrictions,asdefinedin9.dbelow,shallbepermitted. 

	ii. WhereanyoftheHolidaysdoesnotfallannuallyonaMondayorFriday,but 
	ii. WhereanyoftheHolidaysdoesnotfallannuallyonaMondayorFriday,but 

	fallsonaMondayorFridayinaparticularyear,noWeekendAccessRestrictions, 
	fallsonaMondayorFridayinaparticularyear,noWeekendAccessRestrictions, 

	asdefinedin9.d,shallbepermittedforthatyear. 
	asdefinedin9.d,shallbepermittedforthatyear. 

	iii. ForThanksgiving,noaccessrestrictionsshallbepermittedfromThanksgiving 
	iii. ForThanksgiving,noaccessrestrictionsshallbepermittedfromThanksgiving 

	DaythroughtheSundayimmediatelyfollowingThanksgiving. 
	DaythroughtheSundayimmediatelyfollowingThanksgiving. 

	b. 
	b. 
	Exceptasprovidedin9.d,fromMemorialDaytoLaborDay(thetimesofgreatestvisitor 

	TR
	beachusesandenjoyment),noWeekendAccessRestrictionsfromFridayat6:00a.m. 

	TR
	throughSunday.RoadaccessrestrictionsforanySpaceXactivitieswouldoccurfrom 

	TR
	MondaythroughFridayat6:00a.m.Thispredictivescheduleensuresthepublicaccessto 

	TR
	allopenareasoftheNWR(e.g.,BocaChicaBeach)fromFridayat6:00a.m.through 

	TR
	SundayfromMemorialDaythroughLaborDay. 

	c. 
	c. 
	Exceptasprovidedin9.d,fromthedayafterLaborDaytothedaybeforeMemorialDay 

	TR
	(throughoutthewintermonths),noWeekendAccessRestrictionsonSaturdayorSunday. 

	d. 
	d. 
	WhenaSpaceXactivityrequiresatleastoneroadaccessrestrictionsbetweenFridaysat 

	TR
	6:00a.m.andSundaysfromMemorialDaytoLaborDay,oronweekendsfromtheday 

	TR
	afterLaborDaytothedaybeforeMemorialDay,itisconsidereda“WeekendAccess 

	TR
	Restriction.” 

	TR
	i. SpaceXmayrequestaWeekendAccessRestrictionuptofivetimespercalendar 

	TR
	year. 

	e. 
	e. 
	ForanySH4roadaccessrestriction,SpaceXwillrequest,atleast48hourspriortothe 

	TR
	startoftheaccessrestrictionperiod,thattheCameronCountyCommissionersCourt 

	TR
	implementtheaccessrestriction.Thisnoticerequirementisintendedtogivethepublica 

	TR
	minimum48hournoticetoreduceimpactstotherecreationalusers.Anyrequested 

	TR
	WeekendAccessRestrictionshallcounttowardthetotalfiveannualWeekendAccess 

	TR
	RestrictionsunlesscancellationoftheWeekendAccessRestrictionispublicizedmore 

	TR
	than24hourspriortothestartoftherequestedaccessrestrictionperiod. 

	f. 
	f. 
	ExceptiontotheaboveisforactivitiesdeemedtobeanomaliesperFAAregulations. 


	10. SpaceXwouldimplementmeasuresidentifiedintheSection106PA. 
	 
	 
	 

	11. SpaceXwouldimplementthelightingmitigationmeasuresfromSection3.6.5. 
	12. SpaceXwouldimplementtheinsurancerequirementsnotedinSection3.5.5,whichrequirethat SpaceXpayforanystructuraldamagethatmayoccur,therebyensuringrestorationand reducingtheimpacttoaSection4(f)resource. 
	Inadditiontothemeasuresidentifiedabove,SpaceXwouldimplementthefollowingmeasuresto mitigateimpactsonrecreationalactivities: 
	13. SpaceXwouldcollaboratewithTPWDandUSFWStomeetUSFWSfishingobjectivesforthe region.Toaccomplishthisgoal,SpaceXwould: 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Provideimproved,enhanced,ornewaccessforfishingopportunitiesintheGulfof Mexico,RioGrande,BrownsvilleShippingChannel,and/orSouthBay.SpaceXwillprovide $5,000annuallytoenhancetheexistingTPWDTackleLoanerProgram.Thisfundingmay beusedtopurchasefishingequipment(rods,reels,andtackleboxeswithhooks,sinkers, andbobbers)foruseatexisting,heavilyvisitedsitesand/orallowtheprogramtoexpand tonewlocations. 

	b. 
	b. 
	Participateinfishingintroductionandinstructionopportunitiesonsite.SpaceXwill providetheopportunityforFishing’sFuturerepresentativestoparticipateinthemonthly beachcleanupsandteachenvironmentalstewardshipandincreaseawarenessforthe protection,conservation,andrestorationofaquaticnaturalresources. 


	14. SpaceXwouldcollaboratewithUSFWStomeetwildlifeobservation,interpretation,and photographyobjectivesforthearea,aswellasNHLpriorities.Toaccomplishthisgoal,SpaceX would: 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	CoordinatewiththeUSACE,TxDOT,andUSFWStoexplorethefeasibilityofconstructing onesafepulloffalongHighway4,eastofthefirstpublichardcheckpoint,orotherroads adjacenttotheNWR.Atthislocation,whichwillbedeterminedbyUSFWSin coordinationwithSpaceX,SpaceXwillconstructawildlifeviewingplatformand associatedsignage;thesignagewilladdresstheresidentwildlife,NHL,andtheSpaceX launchsite. 

	b. 
	b. 
	ProvideenhancedsatellitemonitoringviasolarpoweredStarlinkforremotewildlife viewingopportunities.Enhancedsatellitemonitoringwillbeprovidedatlocation(s)tobe determinedbyUSFWS,incoordinationwithSpaceX. 

	c. 
	c. 
	Participateinwildlifephotographyintroductionandinstructionopportunitiesonsite. SpaceXwillprovidetheopportunityforwildlifephotographerstoinstructthepublic duringthemonthlybeachcleanupsand/orprovidewildlifephotographyinformationand instructionsatthewildlifeviewingplatform. 


	d. ProvideimprovementstothesiteinterpretivemessagesystemalongtheSH4corridor eastofthefirstpublichardcheckpoint.Locationsandsigncontentwillbedeterminedby USFWS,incoordinationwithSpaceX.ImprovementswillalsobenefitNHLinterpretation. 
	e. Participateinpublicevent(s),suchastheCoastalExpo,thatfocusonjointSpaceX,TPWD, USFWS,andNPSmissionoutreach.SpaceXwillparticipateinoneeventannually. 
	15. SpaceXwouldcollaboratewithUSFWStomeetenvironmentaleducationobjectives.To accomplishthisgoal,SpaceXwillprovideonsiteScience,Technology,Engineering,andMath 
	 
	 
	 

	basedlearningopportunities.SpaceXwillhostregularsitetoursandoneannualeducational eventforstudentsintheBrownsvilleIndependentSchoolDistrict.Onthesitetours,SpaceXwill educatethestudentsonthesensitiveresourcesandhabitatsurroundingtheSpaceXfacilities. SpaceXwouldcoordinatewiththeUSFWSontheinformationtobesharedrelevanttothe sensitiveresourcesandhabitatsurroundingtheSpaceXfacilities.Attheannualeducational event,SpaceXwillinviteUSFWS,TPWD,andNPStoparticipatetospeaktotheimportanceof studyingtheLifeandPhysicalScienc


	WaterResources 
	WaterResources 
	Artifact

	3.9.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	3.9.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	Waterresourcesaresurfacewatersandgroundwaterthatarevitaltosociety;theyareimportantin providingdrinkingwaterandinsupportingrecreation,transportationandcommerce,industry, agriculture,andaquaticecosystems.Thisimpactcategoryincludessurfacewaters,groundwater, floodplains,andwetlands.Theseresourcesdonotfunctionasseparateandisolatedcomponentsofthe watershedbutratherasasingle,integratednaturalsystem.Disruptionofanyonepartofthissystem canhaveconsequencestothefunctioningoftheentiresystem.Theanalysisincludesnotonlydis
	ThemajorlawsandEOspertainingtowaterresourcesincludetheCWA;EO11990,Protectionof Wetlands;EO11988,FloodplainManagement;SafeDrinkingWaterAct;andWildandScenicRiversAct. TheCWAestablishesthebasicstructureforregulatingthedischargeofpollutantsintowatersofthe UnitedStates,includingwetlands.EO11990requirefederalagenciestoavoidtotheextentpossiblethe longandshorttermadverseimpactsassociatedwiththedestructionormodificationofwetlandsand toavoiddirectorindirectsupportofnewconstructioninwetlandswhereverthereisapracticable
	MoreinformationaboutwaterresourcescanbefoundinChapter14oftheFAAOrder1050.1FDesk Reference(FAA2020d). 

	3.9.2 StudyArea 
	3.9.2 StudyArea 
	Thestudyareaforwaterresourcesisdefinedassurfacewater,groundwater,wetlands,andfloodplains withinoradjacenttotheSpaceXBocaChicaLaunchSite.Thestudyareaalsoincludesportionsofthe 
	 
	 
	 

	openoceanwateroftheGulfofMexicoandPacificOcean(seeFigures3and5intheNMFSLetterof ConcurrenceinAppendixD). 
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	3.9.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.9.3 ExistingConditions 
	Theexistingconditionsforwaterresourcesinthestudyareaweredescribedinthe2014EIS(FAA2014a) andhavenotsubstantiallychanged.Therefore,the2014EISinformationisincorporatedbyreference andsummarizedbelow.Neworupdatedexistingconditionsinformation(e.g.,FEMAfloodplain mapping)developedsincethe2014EISisincludedinthedescriptionsbelow. 
	3.9.3.1 SurfaceWaters 
	3.9.3.1 SurfaceWaters 
	Surfacewatersarestreams,rivers,lakes,ponds,estuaries,bays,andoceans.Theproposedprojectis locatedwithintheSouthLagunaMadrewatershed,whichiswithintheBahiaGrandeBrownsvilleShip Channelwatershed,a363squaremilesubwatershedtotheSouthwesternTexasCoastalBasin.The studyareaforsurfacewatersincludesSouthBay,LagunaMadre,theRioGrande,andthenearshore watersoftheGulfofMexicoadjacenttotheBocaChicaLaunchSite. 
	Thewetlanddelineation(seeSection3.9.3.3)didnotidentifyanysurfacewaterswithintheboundaryor footprintoftheproposedproject,butthepreviouslylistedsurfacewatersinthestudyareaareadjacent toorinthevicinityoftheproposedproject. 
	SouthBayisaninlandbayalongtheGulfofMexicolocatedwithintheLagunaMadrehypersalinelagoon systemandisthesouthernmostbayinTexas(TCEQ2020b).SouthBayisseparatedfromtheGulfof MexicobyBrazosIsland.OnthenorthernboundaryofSouthBayisaninletwherewaterflowsfreely fromSouthBayintotheBrownsvilleShippingChannel,whichconnectsthePortofBrownsvilletothe GulfofMexico.OnthesouthernendofSouthBayisBocaChicaBay,whereBocaChicaStateParkis located.BocaChicaBayislocatedapproximately165feetfromtheVLA. 
	WatersoftheGulfofMexicoandtheLagunaMadreareincludedonthe2020Texas303(d)Listfor impairedwaters(TCEQ2020a).CausesofGulfofMexicoimpairmentincludethepresenceofmercuryin fishtissueandbacteriainthewater(recreationuse).CausesoftheLagunaMadreimpairmentinclude bacterialinwater(recreationandoysteruse)anddepresseddissolvedoxygen.SouthBay(including BocaChicaBay)andtheRioGrandesegmentneartheproposedprojectarenotlistedasimpaired surfacewaters(TCEQ2020a). 

	3.9.3.2 Groundwater 
	3.9.3.2 Groundwater 
	AvailablegroundwaterinthevicinityoftheBocaChicaLaunchSiteisprimarilywithintheGulfCoast AquiferwhichisfoundalongtheGulfCoastfromTexas,Louisiana,Mississippi,Alabama,andwestern Florida.SedimentthicknesswithinthisaquiferincreasesfromwesttoeasttowardtheGulfofMexico withaminimumsedimentthicknessof1,200feetuptoamaximumof3,200feet.Theaquifershowsless variationinthicknessalongthenorthsouthdirection(Baker1979). 
	 Duetotheprogrammaticnatureofthisdocumentandthelackofmissionspecificdetailsatthistime,theopen oceanelementsofthestudyareaarediscussedmorebroadly. 
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	TheEPAhasnotdesignatedanySoleSourceAquiferswithinthevicinityoftheBocaChicaLaunchSite (EPA2021b);theclosestSoleSourceAquiferislocatedover250milesaway,justnorthofSanAntonio, Texas.AccordingtotheTexasWaterDevelopmentBoard,thereisanidentifiedgroundwaterwellatthe VLAforindustrialuse.Thenextclosestwaterwithdrawalwellislocatedapproximately5.6milestothe northonSouthPadreIsland(TWDB2020a). 
	Ingeneral,rechargetotheaquifersinthestudyareaisthroughprecipitation.Waterthatdoesnotrun offandisnotlostthroughevapotranspirationpercolatesintothesubsurface.Thesoilsoftheproject areaarecharacterizedbymanydifferenttypesvaryinginpermeabilityfromlessthan0.06inchperhour (low)to6inchesperhour(high).Rechargecanalsooccurbyinfiltrationofexcessirrigationwater.Along theRioGrandeandthenumerousunlinedfloodwaysandirrigationcanalsinthestudyarea,water percolatesintothesubsurfacewhenthelocalwatertableislowerthanthestreambed
	AlthoughsignificantquantitiesofgroundwateroccurintheGulfCoastAquiferinsectionswheresands aredominant,muchofthisresourceisnotdirectlyusable;salinitygenerallyexceeds1,000milligrams perliter(mg/L)totaldissolvedsolids(TDS)(slightlysaline)andoftenexceeds3,000mg/LTDS (moderatelysaline)(McCoy1990).ThisisgreaterthantheNationalSecondaryDrinkingWater Regulationsstandardof500mg/L.Additionally,constituentssuchaschlorideandsulfateoftenexceed theTexasDepartmentofHealthrecommendeddrinkingwaterstandards.Thegroundwaterinthe
	GroundwaterdemandinthestudyareaisdescribedindetailinSection3.14. 

	3.9.3.3 Wetlands 
	3.9.3.3 Wetlands 
	WetlandsweredelineatedwithintheVLA,solarexpansionsites,andparkinglotusingthe1987USACE WetlandDelineationManual(USACE1987)andtheRegionalSupplementtotheCorpsofEngineers WetlandDelineationManual:AtlanticandGulfCoastalPlain(USACE2010).Thedelineationforthe2014 EISwasconductedinMay2012.Duringthewetlanddelineation,itwasdeterminedthatonlythevertical launchareaandParcel3ofthecontrolcenterareacontainedwetlands.Oftheentire69acres,atotalof 25.5acresofwetlandswerepresentattheVLAand0.05acreofwetlandsinParcel3ofthecontrol
	 
	 
	 

	verificationanddelineation(Figure35).Themudflats,estuarine,andnontidalwetlandswithinthe projectareaareconsideredAquaticResourcesofNationalImportancepursuanttoCWASection404q. 
	 
	Figure35.WaterResourcesattheVerticalLaunchArea 

	3.9.3.4 Floodplains 
	3.9.3.4 Floodplains 
	TheBocaChicaLaunchSiteislocatedwithinthe100yearfloodzone.TheVLAislocatedwithinZoneAE andZoneVE,andtheremainderoftheSpaceXfacilityislocatedwithinZoneAE(FEMA2018).ZoneVEis consideredahighriskcoastalarea,witha1percentorgreaterchanceoffloodingandanadditional hazardassociatedwithstormwaves.ZoneAEisconsideredahighriskarea,andthesezonesgenerally extendfromthelandwardVEzonelimittothelimitsofthe100yearfloodfromcoastalsources,oruntil itreachestheconfluencewithriverinefloodsources.Thereareslightchangesinelevationinthe


	3.9.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	3.9.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	AccordingtoFAAOrder1050.1F,impactsonsurfacewaterswouldbesignificantiftheactionwould1) exceedwaterqualitystandardsestablishedbyfederal,state,local,andtribalregulatoryagencies;or2) contaminatepublicdrinkingwatersupplysuchthatpublichealthmaybeadverselyaffected. 
	 
	 
	Impactsonwetlandswouldbesignificantiftheactionwould: 
	 
	 
	 
	Adverselyaffectawetland’sfunctiontoprotectthequalityorquantityofmunicipalwater supplies,includingsurfacewatersandsolesourceandotheraquifers; 

	 
	 
	Substantiallyalterthehydrologyneededtosustaintheaffectedwetlandsystem’svaluesand functionsorthoseofawetlandtowhichitisconnected; 

	 
	 
	Substantiallyreducetheaffectedwetland’sabilitytoretainfloodwatersorstormrunoff, therebythreateningpublichealth,safetyorwelfare(thetermwelfareincludescultural, recreational,andscientificresourcesorpropertyimportanttothepublic); 

	 
	 
	Adverselyaffectthemaintenanceofnaturalsystemssupportingwildlifeandfishhabitator economicallyimportanttimber,food,orfiberresourcesoftheaffectedorsurrounding wetlands; 

	 
	 
	Promotedevelopmentofsecondaryactivitiesorservicesthatwouldcausethecircumstances listedabovetooccur;or 

	 
	 
	BeinconsistentwithapplicableStatewetlandstrategies. 


	Impactsongroundwaterwouldbesignificantiftheactionwould1)exceedgroundwaterquality standardsestablishedbyfederal,state,local,andtribalregulatoryagencies;or2)contaminatean aquiferusedforpublicwatersupplysuchthatpublichealthmaybeadverselyaffected. 
	Impactsonfloodplainswouldbesignificantiftheactionwouldcausenotableadverseimpactson naturalandbeneficialfloodplainvalues.Naturalandbeneficialfloodplainvaluesaredefinedin Paragraph4.kofDOTOrder5650.2,FloodplainManagementandProtection. 
	Thissectionaddressesimpactstowaterresources.Determinationofwaterresourceimpactsisbasedon ananalysisofthepotentialforactivitiestoaffectsurfacewater,groundwater,wetlands,and floodplains,asdefinedbyapplicablelawsandregulations. 
	3.9.4.1 SurfaceWaters 
	3.9.4.1 SurfaceWaters 
	Constructionactivitiescouldaffectsurfacewatersthroughgrounddisturbanceactivitiesanduseof constructionequipment.Constructionwouldinvolveclearing,grading,filling,andexcavationthatcould causeerosionandmobilizesedimentinstormwaterrunofftonearbywaterways.Sedimententering waterwayshasthepotentialtocauseincreasedturbidityandsuspendedsolidsandcarrypollutants containedinthesedimentintothesurroundingwaterways.Increasedturbidityinsurfacewatersmay smotherfisheggs,aquaticinsects,andoxygenproducingplants,increasewatertem
	Useofconstructionequipmentcouldresultinreleaseofcontaminants(e.g.,leaks,drips,andspillsof petrochemicals)thatcouldreachnearbywaterwaysandadverselyaffectwaterquality.However, SpaceXwouldimplementitsSpillPrevention,Control,andCountermeasures(SPCC)Plantominimizethe potentialforaccidentalreleasesofpollutingsubstancesfromconstructionequipment.SpaceX’s adherencetotheSPCCPlanwouldminimizeoraltogetheravoidthepotentialforacontaminanttoreach asurfacewaterandimpactwaterquality. 
	 
	 
	 

	SpaceXwouldmanagesurfacewaterdischargesfromrunoffduringconstructionandoperations accordingtotherequirementsoftheTPDES.SpaceXwouldupdateitsfacilityConstructionandIndustrial StormwaterPollutionPreventionPlans(SWPPPs)priortoconductingFAApermittedorlicensed operationstomaintaincompliancewiththeTPDESpermit,thestateequivalentofaNPDESpermit.The SWPPPsincludeBMPstopreventindirectimpactsfromerosionandsedimentationtothenearbywater bodies.Thus,SpaceXwouldminimizeimpactsassociatedwithanincreaseofstormwaterrunoffto surf
	Thefacilitieswillbeconstructedabovegroundlevelandwherepossible,creatinganaturaldrainage awayfromthefacilitiesthroughdesignatedoutfallsinaccordancewithTCEQstormwaterdischarge permitconditions.RunoffwillbeintoareassurroundingtheVLAandtheparkinglot.Aswillbedescribed intheSWPPP,theseconditionswouldbedocumentedandappropriateBMPswouldbeimplemented. Anyapplicablesamplingandinspectionschedulewouldalsobeprovided.AppropriateBMPswould includepollutionpreventionmeasures,suchasriprap,swales,implementationofSPCCPlans, ve
	BocaChicaLaunchSiteoperationswiththemostpotentialtoaffectsurfacewatersincludetestingand launches.Watergeneratedfrompadwashdownandlaunchdeluge(ifutilized)fromlaunchandtesting operationsattheVLAhaspotentialtoreachnearbywaterwaysandeffectwaterqualityifnotproperly contained.However,acontainmentareaadjacenttothelaunchmountthatwouldincluderetention pondswouldminimizeoraltogetheravoidthispotentialimpact.Ifwatertreatmentorretentionis required,waterwouldbecontainedintheretentionponds.Theexactnumber,location,andsizeo
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	Alaunchanomalyorplannedoceanlandingcouldspillfuelandpotentiallyaffectsurfacewaters. However,noresidualspilledfuelisexpectedfromatestflightplannedtolandintheoceanorafailed launchorlanding,asanycryogenicpropellantswouldeitherbecombustedorwouldrapidlybecome gaseous.AtestflightplannedlandingintheoceanorananomalywhereStarshiporSuperHeavy survivedthewaterimpactessentiallyintactwouldbeanticipatedtohaveshorttermimpactsonwater qualitybecauseanyfuelnotconsumedbycombustionornotcontainedinsidethetankwoulddissipate with
	Duringalandingintheocean,launchvehiclecomponentscouldaffectwaterqualityintheareaofthe landingsite.Vehiclecomponentscouldincludenonrecoverableitems(debris)fromalandinganomaly 
	 
	 
	 

	thatwouldsinktotheoceanbottom.However,thenonrecoverableitemsaremadeofinertmaterials andarenotanticipatedtoaffectwaterquality.Recoveryoperationswouldresultintypicaldischargesto surfacewaters(bilgewater,residualdieselfuel#2,oils,andlubricants)associatedwithcommercial shippingactivities.SpaceXwouldmitigatetheseimpactsandpotentiallargerfuelspillsbyadherenceto propermarinevesseloperatingproceduresanduseofappropriateBMPsintheeventofaspill. 
	Duetothecapture,containment,andtreatmentofsurfacewaterrunoffduringconstructionand operations;requiredwaterqualitypermittingmeasures;insignificantamountsofhazardousmaterialsin launchclouds;inertvehiclecomponents;andadherencetomarinevesseloperatingproceduresand BMPs,theconstructionandoperationoftheProposedActionwouldnothaveasignificantimpacton surfacewaters. 

	3.9.4.2 Groundwater 
	3.9.4.2 Groundwater 
	Constructionactivitieswouldnotrequiresignificantquantitiesofgroundwater.Potentialimpactsto groundwaterqualityduringconstructionincludecontaminationfromspillsorleaksfromconstruction vehiclesandmachinery.Ifsuchfluidswerespilledontheground,theycouldmigratetoshallow groundwaterunderlyingtheBocaChicaLaunchSite.However,compliancewiththeSPCCPlanwould minimizethepotentialforaccidentalreleasesofpollutingsubstancesfromconstructionequipment. Therefore,constructionimpactstogroundwaterwouldnotbesignificant. 
	ThedrivingofpilestosupportinfrastructureattheVLAisnotanticipatedtoimpactgroundwater resources.PileinstallationwouldnotexceedthelimitsoftheoverlyingsedimentsassociatedwithRio GrandeAlluvium.Thethicknessofthisdepositrangesfrom50to300ftandthewaterbearingportionof thisdepositislocatedover10mileswestoftheVLAbetweentheCityofBrownsvilleandRioGrande City.Therefore,theinstallationofsupportpileswouldnotbreachconfininglayerstoanyunderlying drinkingwateraquifersandnodrinkingwatersourceswithintheRioGrandeAlluviumwouldbe
	Aquiferdrawdownfromtheoperationalactivitieswasconservativelycalculatedassuminga transmissivityof49,500gpd/feetandaquiferstorativityof0.0001(FAA2014a).Itisestimatedthatthe waterproductionwellscreenedinthediscontinuoussandandclaybedsoftheChicotaquiferwould producewateratanaveragerateofapproximately25gallonsperminute(gpm),basedonthemaximum projectedwateryieldof13,000,000gallonsforthelaunchoperations,assumingaconstantpumping rate.UsingtheTheisequationtocalculatedrawdown,themaximumdrawdownatonewellwould rangeupt
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	ThegroundwaterqualityattheVLAwouldbeaffectedbyrunofffrompercolationoflaunchdeluge,if utilized,andwashdownwateroraccidentalspillsthatpercolateintothesurficialaquifer.The constructionofrequiredstormwatermanagementsystemsmayincreasethechanceofunintended introductionofpollutiontotheaquifer.However,percolationratesarelowintheVLAareaandSpaceX 
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	Thisamountassumesa60%brinerejectionrate,thewaterdemandforthelaunchoperationswouldbe 5,200,000galofwater. TheTheisequationusestime,thepumpingrateofthewell,transmissivityandstorativityoftheaquiferaround 
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	thewell,anddistancefromthepumpingtothepointwherethedrawdownisobservedtodeterminethe drawdown. 
	 
	 
	 

	planstorecirculatethewaterordisposeofitaswaste.Regardless,theProposedActionwouldhave minimalimpacttothegroundwaterqualitywithstormwatertreatmentandindustrialwastewater systemsthatareproperlydesignedandoperatedinaccordancewithpermitconditions.Impactsto groundwaterfromaccidentalspillsarepossiblebutwouldbemitigatedbyproperdesignredundancies ofcommoditystoragefacilities,containmentaroundallhydraulicsystems,safetymeasuresincludedin launchvehicleprocesses,andspillresponseandcleanupmeasuresemployedbySpaceX.Therefo

	3.9.4.3 Wetlands 
	3.9.4.3 Wetlands 
	Constructionoftheproposedprojectisanticipatedtopermanentlyfill10.94acresofsaltflats,0.28 acresofdepressionalareas,and5.94acresofhighmarshareasfor17.16acresofwetlandimpact (Figure36).Thesewetlandswouldbeconvertedtouplandsandthereforewouldnotretainanyofthe previouswetlandfunctionsorvalues,suchasgroundwaterrechargeandfloodstorage.Avoidanceand minimizationmeasureswereimplementedtoreduceimpactstojurisdictionalfeatures,including locatingtheparkingareapredominantlyinuplands,locatingadditionalparkinginotherareasof 
	Constructionactivitiescouldalsoaffectadjacentwetlandsthroughgrounddisturbanceactivitiesanduse ofconstructionequipment.Thesepotentialimpactsandmeasurestominimizeoraltogetheravoidthese potentialimpactsaresimilartothosedescribedinsection3.9.4.1,SurfaceWaters. 
	SpaceXwillneedtoobtainaDepartmentoftheArmypermitfromtheUSACEfortheproposed permanentfillingof17.16acresofwetlands.TheUSACEiscurrentlyevaluatingSpaceX’sproposed impactsandwetlandmitigationpursuanttoCWAsection404(b)(1)Guidelines(40CFR230)andsection 404q,whichrequireSpaceXtoavoid,minimize,andmitigateimpactstoaquaticresources,including AquaticResourcesofNationalImportance.Wetlandmitigationforpermanentlyfilledwetlandswould includeinkindmitigationforbothmudflatsandestuarinewetlandimpactsthroughcreationand enhance
	Operationalimpactswouldbelimitedtoapotentialincreaseinstormwaterdischargestoadjacent wetlandsfromnewimpervioussurfaces.Aspreviouslydiscussed,SpaceXwouldimplementitsSPCCPlan tominimizethepotentialforaccidentalreleasesofpollutingsubstances.SpaceXwouldtrainemployees trainedinspillresponsespecifictothematerialstheyuse.Additionally,SpaceXwouldincorporatespill responseproceduresintoregularsafetymeetings.Further,SpaceXwouldmanagedischargesduring operationsatthesiteaccordingtorequirementsoftheTPDESpermit,asdescribe
	 
	 
	 

	 
	Figure36.WetlandImpactsattheVerticalLaunchArea 

	3.9.4.4 Floodplains 
	3.9.4.4 Floodplains 
	Floodplainimpactstofloodplainscanbethoughtofasadisplacementissue.Iffillisplacedina floodplain,anequalamountofcapacitytoholdfloodwatersisremovedfromthefloodplain.Potential impactsfromfloodplaindevelopmentandthesubsequentfillingoffloodplainsincludetheobstruction anddiversionoffloodwaterstootherareas,increasedfloodlevels,reductioninthestoragecapacityof floodwaters,andincreasedwatervelocitiesduringflooding. 
	Fillmaterialwouldberequiredtoelevateareasofproposedexpansionoutofthefloodplain.SpaceX wouldsourcefillmaterialfromonsitewheneverpossible.Ifnecessary,additionalcleanfillmaterial wouldbesourcedfromthelocalregion.AttheVLA,SpaceXwouldfillapproximately18.3acresof floodplaininZoneAEandapproximately4.7acresinZoneVE.ItisassumedthattheVLAwouldrequire 3.3feetoffill,andthetotalamountoffillneededattheVLAwouldbe220,980cubicyards. 
	Attheproposedparkinglotparcel,SpaceXwouldfillapproximately0.6acreinZoneVE.Atthesolar farm,SpaceXwouldfillapproximately2acresintheexpansionareas.Forboththesolarfarmareaand theproposedparkinglot,itisassumedthat1footoffillwouldberequired.Thetotalamountoffillat theproposedparkinglotparcelwouldbe1,050cubicyardsandatthesolarfarmtherewouldbe3,270 
	 
	 
	 

	cubicyardsoffillplaced.FloodZonesAEandVEhavedifferentdesignationsandaretherefore quantifiedseparately. 
	SpaceXwouldcoordinatetheproposedconstructionwiththeCameronCountyfloodplainadministrators toobtainadevelopmentpermit.CameronCountyisaparticipatingcommunityinFEMA’sNationalFlood InsuranceProgram(NFIP),soSpaceX’sproposeddevelopmentinthe100yearfloodzonerequires SpaceXtocomplywiththeFEMAapprovedfloodplaindevelopmentrequirementsthatarepartof CameronCounty’sfloodplaindevelopmentrequirements.Aspartofthefloodplaindevelopmentpermit process,SpaceXwouldconductahydraulicanalysisofthefloodplainassociatedwiththeVLAandLLCC
	Therewouldnotbeanysignificantadverseimpactstofloodplainfunctionfromoperationofthewater delugesystemifused,asmostwaterwouldbevaporizedandtheremainingcollectedinadjacent retentionbasins.Whilethelaunchpadissurroundedbyfloodplainandlocatednexttoanunvegetated flat,nowaterwouldreachthegroundduringthelaunchperiod.Whilethereisasmallpotentialfor watervaportoreachthisunvegetatedarea,itisnotexpectedthattheamountofwatervaporfrom launcheswouldbeenoughtoaltervegetationandthefloodplainfunction. 
	Intheeventofafloodorstormevent,SpaceXwouldimplementfloodcontrolmeasureswhichcould includelocatingwatersensitiveequipment,supplies,chemicals,etc.abovefloodlevel,andmoving hazardouswasteoutsideofthefloodplainwhensubstantialstormsareimminent.Theimplementation ofthesemeasureswouldreducethelikelihoodthatafloodorstormeventmightresultinlossoflife, injurytopersons,ordamagetopropertyorotherwisewouldbeconsidereda“criticalaction”asdefined inEO11988,FloodplainManagement. 
	TheconstructionactivitieswouldalsoberequiredtocomplywithEO11988,FloodplainManagement, throughtheproceduresidentifiedinDOTOrder5650.2.Todetermineifconstructionactivities associatedwiththeProposedActionwouldresultinasignificantfloodplainencroachmentperDOT Order5650.2,eachofthethreescenariosareaddressedbelow: 
	Theactionwouldhaveaconsiderableprobabilityoflossofhumanlife: 
	TheproposedconstructionactivitiesassociatedwiththeProposedActionwouldnotresultin considerableprobabilityoflossofhumanlife.Nopartoftheseareaswouldbedesignedorconstructed 
	 
	 
	 

	forhumanhabitationorasahumandwelling.Theproposedmodificationswouldnotprohibitpeople fromenteringorexitingtheareasshouldafloodeventoccur. 
	Theactionwouldlikelyhavesubstantial,encroachmentassociatedcostsordamage,including interruptingaircraftserviceorlossofavitaltransportationfacility(e.g.,floodingofarunwayor taxiway,importantnavigationalaidoutofserviceduetoflooding,etc.). 
	TheBocaChicaLaunchSiteislocatedwithinalargecontiguousfloodplainthatspansanareaof approximately5,475acres.Theproposedexpansionswouldresultinthefillingof25.8acresof floodplain.Fillingthisrelativelysmallarea(lessthan1percentofthecontiguousarea)wouldnotresult innewareasbeingsubjectto100yearfloods,norwoulditresultinexistingareassubjectto100year floodsbecomingmorepronetofloods.Underthenoactionalternative,SpaceXwouldnotfillthe additional25.8acresoffloodplain;however,SpaceXwouldcontinuetodevelopareaswithinthe produ
	Theactionwouldcauseanotableadverseimpactonnaturalandbeneficialfloodplainvalues. 
	PerDOTOrder5650.2,naturalandbeneficialfloodplainvaluesinclude,butarenotlimitedto:natural moderationoffloods,waterqualitymaintenance,groundwaterrecharge,fish,wildlife,plants,open space,naturalbeauty,scientificstudy,outdoorrecreation,agriculture,aquaculture,andforestry.Based ontheanalysisinthisPEA,theFAAhasdeterminedthattheproposedexpansionwouldnotresultin notableadverseimpactstothenaturalandbeneficialfloodplainvaluesbecausetheProposedAction wouldnotresultinsignificantimpactstoanyoftheenvironmentalimpactcateg
	 
	 
	 
	Asmalllossoffloodstoragecapacitywouldoccur.Someminorbenefitsresultingfromthe 

	TR
	filteringcapacityofthefloodplainwouldbelostduetotheproposedconstruction.Theportion 

	TR
	ofthefloodplainremovedfromperformingafilteringfunctionisasmallpercentageofthe 

	TR
	overallfloodplain,andstormwaterfacilitiesconstructedaspartoftheProposedActionwould 

	TR
	restoresomeofthiscapacity. 

	 
	 
	TheProposedActionwouldadverselyaffectapproximately11acresofpipingplovercritical 

	TR
	habitatand23.2acresofproposedredknotcriticalhabitatinthefloodplain.Asdescribedin 

	TR
	Section3.10,thetotalareadesignatedpipingplovercriticalhabitatinUnitTX1is7,217acres, 

	TR
	andthetotaldesignatedpipingplovercriticalhabitatinallofTexasis71,053acres.Thetotal 

	TR
	areaproposedasredknotcriticalhabitatinTexasis186,240acres;thetotalareaproposedin 

	TR
	TX11is15,243acres.Thus,theamountaffectedbytheProposedAction(11acresofpiping 

	TR
	ploverhabitatand23.2acresofproposedredknotcriticalhabitat)wouldmakeupasmall 

	TR
	percentageofallavailablepipingploverandredknotcriticalhabitat.Additionally,SpaceXwould 

	TR
	adheretotheTermsandConditionsincludedintheUSFWS’sBOtoavoid,minimize,and 

	TR
	mitigateimpactstocriticalhabitat.Further,compensatorymitigationforwetlandimpacts, 

	TR
	whichincludecriticalhabitat,wouldberequiredinaccordancewithCWASection404. 

	TR
	Accordingly,theseimpactsarenotconsideredsignificantasthehabitatlossrepresentsonlya 

	TR
	smallpercentageofsimilarhabitatlocatedwithinthefloodplain. 

	 
	 
	SomeoperationsattheBocaChicaLaunchSitewouldrequirerestrictingpublicaccessto 

	TR
	recreationalareaswithinthefloodplain.ForthereasonsdiscussedinSection3.8.4.2,notable 


	 
	 
	 

	adverseimpactstorecreationalusesinthefloodplainarenotanticipatedtooccurunderthe ProposedAction. 
	AStarship/SuperHeavylaunchcouldresultinadeviationfromwhatisexpected(referredtoas ananomaly).Section3.8.4.3providestheFAA’sanalysisofpotentialeffectsfromdebrisand debrisremovalactivities.Intheeventofananomaly,alimitednumberofSpaceXstaffwould enterthedebrisfieldandconductaninitialevaluation.Followingtheinitialevaluationofthe area,SpaceXwouldcoordinatewithapplicablepubliclandmanagingagenciespriortoany attemptofcleanuptominimizedamagetopubliclandsandsensitiveresources.SpaceXwould assessthemethodofdebriscleanupo
	Insummary,theProposedActionwouldnotresultinsignificantfloodplainencroachmentperDOTOrder 5650.2basedontheanalysisabove.Therefore,theProposedActionwouldnotresultinsignificant impactstofloodplains. 


	3.9.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	3.9.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	TheFAAwouldensurethatSpaceXimplementsthefollowingmeasurestominimizeimpactsonwater resources. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	SpaceXwouldimplementitsSPCCPlantominimizethepotentialforaccidentalreleasesof pollutingsubstances. 

	2. 
	2. 
	InconjunctionwithfinaldesignandCWApermitting,SpaceXwouldsubmitaNoticeofIntentto TCEQforapplicationofthegeneralpermitauthorizationforpointsourcedischargesof stormwaterassociatedwithindustrialactivitytosurfacewaterinthestate.SpaceXwould developaSWPPPthatwouldadheretothepermiteffluentlimitationsandrequirements applicabletotheindustrialactivities. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Ifwatertreatmentorretentionisrequired,SpaceXwouldcontainwaterinretentionponds. Retentionpondswouldbelinedtopreventpercolationofcontaminantsintothegroundwater andwouldbemaintainedandmonitoredbySpaceX. 

	4. 
	4. 
	SpaceXwoulddevelopappropriatesamplingprotocolsandwaterqualitycriteriaincoordination withtheTCEQinaccordancewithTexasSurfaceWaterQuality. 

	5. 
	5. 
	SpaceXwouldmanageanydelugewateraccordingtostateandlocalwaterqualityrequirements (e.g.,pretreatmentpermits,NPDESpermits,etc.). 

	6. 
	6. 
	SpaceXwouldadheretopropermarinevesseloperatingproceduresanduseofappropriate BMPsintheeventofarecoveryoperationdischargeorspill. 


	 
	 
	 

	7. SpaceXwouldemployproperdesignredundanciesofcommoditystoragefacilities,containment aroundallhydraulicsystems,safetymeasuresinlaunchvehicleprocesses,andspillresponse andcleanupmeasures. 
	8. PursuanttoCWASection404,SpaceXwouldcoordinatewithUSACEtodevelopanappropriate compensatorymitigationplanforunavoidableimpactstowetlands. 
	9. 
	9. 
	9. 
	SpaceXwouldcoordinatewithCameronCountyfloodplainadministratorstoobtaina developmentpermitinaccordancewiththeNFIPaswellascountyregulations. 

	10. 
	10. 
	Followingananomaly,SpaceXwouldreleasetheaccessrestrictionareawestofthe“AllHard Checkpoint”(Figure24)toallowvisitorstocontinuetoaccesstheNHLandNWRwhile anomalyresponseactionsaretaken.SpaceXwouldkeepthe“AllHardCheckpoint”inplaceto protectpublicsafetyandimplementthemeasuresoutlinedinitsAnomalyResponsePlan. 

	11. 
	11. 
	DebrisremovalwouldoccurbyamethodasdeterminedbyTPWDandagreedtobySpaceX. 

	12. 
	12. 
	Intheeventofananomaly,SpaceXmustobtainaSpecialUsePermitonanemergencybasis fromUSFWSasapplicable,priortocleanupactivitiesonNWRfeeownedormanagedlands. 

	13. 
	13. 
	Restorationmeasuresregardinganyadverseimpactstolandformsincludemonitoringdisturbed areasforspreadofnonnativevegetationandremovalupondiscovery,spreadingseedsfound locallyfrompreferredgrassspecies,andregradingdisturbedlandtoitspreexistingcondition. AlternativerestorationapproachesmaybeconsideredasdeterminedbyTPWDandagreedto bySpaceX. 

	14. 
	14. 
	Restorationactionswithrespecttoalgalflatsincludegroomingoftrackswiththeuseofhand toolsandambientsoilstopreventfurtherimpacts,removingfill,establishingtheproperslope withinthetidalrange,andinoculatingthesoilswithamixtureofthedominantalgalspecies,or anyotherapproachasdeterminedbyTPWDandagreedtobySpaceX. 
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	3.10.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	3.10.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	Biologicalresourcesarevaluedfortheirintrinsic,aesthetic,economic,andrecreationalqualities,and includefish,wildlife,andplants,andtheirrespectivehabitats.Typicalcategoriesofbiologicalresources includeterrestrialandaquaticplantandanimalspecies,gameandnongamespecies,specialstatus species(stateorfederallylistedthreatenedorendangeredspecies,marinemammals,orspeciesof concern,suchasspeciesproposedforlistingormigratorybirds),andenvironmentallysensitiveor criticalhabitats. 
	Section7(a)(2)oftheEndangeredSpeciesAct(ESA)requiresthateachfederalagency,inconsultation withtheUSFWSorNMFS,ensuresthatanyactiontheyauthorize,fund,orcarryoutisnotlikelyto jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceofalistedspeciesorresultinthedestructionoradverse modificationofdesignatedcriticalhabitat.TheFAAisrequiredtoconsulttheUSFWSorNMFSifan actionmayaffectafederallylistedspeciesorcriticalhabitat. 
	 
	 
	 

	TheMBTA(16U.S.C.§703etseq.)protectsmigratorybirdsbyprohibitingthetaking,killing,or possessingofmigratorybirds(includingtheireggs,nests,andfeathers).Anactivityhasasignificant adverseeffectonmigratorybirdsif,overareasonableperiodoftime,itdiminishesthecapacityofa populationofamigratorybirdspeciestomaintaingeneticdiversity,toreproduce,andtofunction effectivelyinitsnativeecosystem. 
	TheMarineMammalProtectionAct(MMPA)of1972prohibits,withcertainexceptions,the“take”of marinemammalsinU.S.watersandbyU.S.citizensonthehighseas.Ifanactionhasthepotentialto impactmarinemammals,theFAAisrequiredtoconsulttheUSFWS(forseaandmarineotters,walruses, polarbears,threespeciesofmanatee,andthedugongs)and/orNMFS(forallothermarinemammals). OftenthemarinemammalspresentinaprojectareaarealsolistedundertheESA. 
	TheMagnusonStevensFisheryConservationandManagementAct(MSA)(16U.S.C.§§1801etseq.) requiresfederalagenciestoconsultwithNMFSregardinganyactivityorproposedactivitythatis authorized,funded,orundertakenbytheagencythatmayadverselyaffectEssentialFishHabitat(EFH). EFHisdefinedasthosewatersandsubstratenecessarytofishforspawning,breeding,feeding,or growthtomaturity,andisdescribedandidentifiedbyNMFSandregionalfisherycouncilsforall federallymanagedspecies. 
	Texaslawsandregulationspertainingtostateendangeredorthreatenedanimalspeciesarecontained inTPWDCode,Chapters67and68andTACSections65.17165.176ofTitle31.Lawsandregulations pertainingtoendangeredorthreatenedplantspeciesarecontainedinChapter88oftheTPWDCode andSections69.0169.9oftheTAC.Thethreatenedandendangeredandwildliferegulationsprohibit thetaking,possession,transportation,orsaleofanythreatenedorendangeredanimalspecieswithout theissuanceofapermit.Thethreatenedandendangeredplantregulationsprohibitcommerceofthe

	3.10.2 StudyArea 
	3.10.2 StudyArea 
	Thebiologicalresourcesstudyareaincludestheareasthathavethepotentialtobedirectlyorindirectly impactedbytheconstructionandoperationoftheProposedAction.AttheBocaChicaLaunchSite,the areasexposedtonoise(enginenoiseandsonicbooms)representthelargestgeographicalareafor whicheffectstoEndangeredSpeciesAct(ESA)listedspeciesandcriticalhabitatcouldoccur.This geographicalareaalsoincludestheaccessrestrictionarea,whichwouldbeclosedtothepublicduring tanktests,wetdressrehearsals,staticfireenginetests,andlaunches(suborbitalan
	Theenginenoisecomponentofthestudyareaisdefinedbythe105decibel(dB)maximumAweighted Amax).Thisnoiselevelisconsideredthereasonablenoiselevelatwhich wildlifemightexhibitaresponse(e.g.,startleresponse)totheshorttermnoiseassociatedwith operations(FRA2005;Mancietal.1988;Dufour1980;McKechnieandGladwin1993;Bradleyetal. Amaxis estimatedtoextendapproximately5milesfromthelaunchpadoverland(seeFigure31intheFAA’sBA containedinAppendixD). 
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	Thesonicboomcomponentofthestudyareaincludesthoseareasexposedtooverpressuresgreater than1poundpersquarefoot(psf).Anoverpressureof1psfissimilartoaclapofthunder; overpressureslessthan1psfarenotexpectedtoaffectanimals.The1psfcontourextendsabout13 milesfromthelaunchpad(seeFigures1and2inSpaceX’ssonicboommemocontainedinAppendixB). 
	ThestudyareaalsoincludeslandinglocationsintheGulfofMexicoandPacificOcean.Thestudyareain theGulfofMexicoisshowninFigure2oftheNMFSconsultationinAppendixDandisaminimumof19 nauticalmilesoffthecoast(notethatthestudyareaisreferredtoasthe“actionarea”underESA regulations).SpaceXSuperHeavyand/orStarshiplandingandrecoveryoperationscouldoccur anywherewithinthisareaoftheGulfofMexico.ThestudyareainthePacificOceanisshowninFigure3 oftheNMFSconsultationinAppendixD.ThisistheareainthePacificOceanwhereSpaceXisproposing toland
	AstheStarship/SuperHeavyprogramisstillintheearlydevelopmentphases,SpaceXhasnotidentified allpotentialoptionsforlandingsitesatthistime.AsstatedinChapter1,proposedlandingactivities outsideofthedefinedstudyareawouldbeanalyzedinaseparateNEPAdocument,whichmaytieroff thisPEA. 

	3.10.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.10.3 ExistingConditions 
	ThissectiondescribestheterrestrialhabitatsattheBocaChicaLaunchSite,andhabitatsandwildlifein theGulfofMexicowithinthestudyarea.Itisorganizedintothreeprimarysubsections;terrestrial habitatandwildlife,marinehabitatandwildlife,andprotectedspeciesandcriticalhabitat.Theexisting conditionsforbiologicalresourcesinthestudyareaweredescribedinthe2014EIS(FAA2014a)and havenotsubstantiallychanged.Therefore,the2014EISinformationisincorporatedbyreference,and thesectionsbelowfocusonneworupdatedinformationthathasbeenobtained
	3.10.3.1 TerrestrialHabitatandWildlife 
	3.10.3.1 TerrestrialHabitatandWildlife 
	TheBocaChicaLaunchSiteislocatedinasparselypopulatedcoastalareaadjacenttotheGulfofMexico andecologicallyuniquepubliclandsownedbyTPWDandUSFWS.Therefugesandthenativehabitat betweenthemprovideawidenorthsouthcoastalcorridoralongtheRioGrandedelta,supportinga matrixofnativerangelandwetlandsanduplandcommunitiesthatarevaluableforwildlife(USFWS 2004).Theareaischaracterizedbymarshandbarrierislandplantcommunities,shallowopenwater, algalflats,andunvegetatedtidalflats.Uplandsconsistoflow,newlyformingsandduneswiththeir an
	Sitevisitswereconductedin2012and2020todelineatewetlandsandtocollecthabitatandwildlife informationinthevicinityoftheSpaceXlaunchfacility(seeSection3.9.3.3forwetlandinformation). Wetlandswithinthestudyareaincludedepressionalareas,unvegetatedsaltflats,andhighmarshareas. 
	 
	 
	 

	TheGulfofMexicoliestothesoutheastoftheVLAwithmilesofbeachanddunehabitatsatthewater landinterface.Undisturbedanddisturbeduplandisalsopresentwithinthestudyarea. 
	Therearepotentially312terrestrialspeciesdesignatedasspeciesofgreatestconservationneed(SGCN) inthestudyareabasedonthepresenceofpotentialsuitablehabitat,including10reptilespecies,3 amphibianspecies,54birdspecies,21mammalspecies,123invertebratespecies,and101plantspecies. SGCNarenativeanimalsorplantsthataredecliningorrareandinneedofattentiontorecoveror preventtheneedtolistunderstateorfederalregulation.Notably,theBocaChicafleabeetle (Chaetocnemarileyi)isaSGCNthatisonlyknowntoinhabitanareawithinthestudyarea–thedu

	3.10.3.2 MarineHabitatsandWildlife 
	3.10.3.2 MarineHabitatsandWildlife 
	Starship/SuperHeavyrecoveryoperationswouldoccurintheGulfofMexicoorPacificOcean.Starship and/orSuperHeavymaylandonafloatingplatformor,intheeventofananomalyorearlyunmanned missions,beexpendedintheoceandownrangenocloserthan19milesoffshore.Marinewildlife resourcesinthestudyareasincludemammals,fish,reptiles,birds,andinvertebrates(e.g.,shrimp, mollusks,jellyfish,etc.).Additionally,therearepotentially84marinespeciesdesignatedasSGCNinthe studyarea,including23fishspecies,17mammalspecies,5reptilespecies,and39sharkspe
	SpaceXhasnotidentifiedspecificlocationsintheAtlanticOceanwhererecoveryoperationswould occur.Therefore,thisassessmentincludesadiscussionofgeneralimpactsthatwouldoccurinthe AtlanticOcean,butimpactsspecifictoprotectedresources(e.g.,ESAlistedspecies,EFH,etc.)cannotbe determinedatthistime.OnceSpaceXidentifieslocationsintheAtlanticOcean,theFAAwouldconduct furtherenvironmentalreviewandreinitiateinteragencyconsultationsasneeded. 
	EssentialFishHabitatAssessment 
	TheEssentialFishHabitat(EFH)AssessmentassessesthewatersoftheGulfofMexicoandPacificOcean inthestudyarea(refertoFigures3and5intheNMFSLetterofConcurrenceinAppendixDforthestudy area,whichisthesameasthe“actionarea”).ThisstudyareahasseveralareasdesignatedasEFH.EFHis definedasthosewatersandsubstratenecessaryforfishspawning,feeding,orgrowthtomaturity.As definedinSection3oftheMSA,“fish”includesfinfish,mollusks,crustaceans,andallotherformsof marineanimalandplantlife,otherthanmarinemammalsandbirds.Varioustypesofcommun
	EFHcommunitiesrangefromnaturallyoccurringhardbottomareasandartificialreefstofloatingmatsof Sargassumalgae.Habitatutilizedbyaspeciescanchangewithlifehistorystage,abundanceofthe speciesandcompetitionfromotherspecies,andenvironmentalvariabilityintimeandspace.Thetype ofhabitatavailable,itsattributes,anditsfunctionsareimportanttospeciesproductivityandsocietal benefits.Somepotentialthreatstohabitatincludecertainfishingpractices,marineconstruction, navigationprojects,dredging,alterationoffreshwaterinputintoestuari
	 
	 
	 

	TheGulfofMexicoFisheryManagementCouncilidentifiesEFHthatoccurswithinthestudyareainthe GulfofMexico(Table37). 
	InadditiontoestablishingEFH,theMSAalsodirectstheidentificationofhabitatareasofparticular concern(HAPCs).HAPCsaresubsetsofEFHthatare,especiallyecologicallyimportant,particularly susceptibletohumaninduceddegradation,orlocatedinenvironmentallystressedareas(50CFR §600.815(a)(8)).TherearenoHAPCsidentifiedinthestudyarea. 
	Table37.EssentialFishHabitatandAssociatedFisheryManagementPlanintheStudyArea 
	Species/Management Unit 
	Species/Management Unit 
	Species/Management Unit 
	HabitatType 
	FisheryManagementPlan 

	WesternPacificRegionalFisheryManagementCouncil* 
	WesternPacificRegionalFisheryManagementCouncil* 

	Amberjack 
	Amberjack 
	Watercolumnandallbottomhabitat extendingfromtheshorelinetothe outerlimitoftheEEZdowntoadepth of600m. 
	BottomfishandSeamountGroundfish 

	BlackJack 
	BlackJack 
	Watercolumnandallbottomhabitat extendingfromtheshorelinetothe outerlimitoftheEEZdowntoadepth of600m. 
	BottomfishandSeamountGroundfish 

	SeaBass 
	SeaBass 
	Watercolumnandallbottomhabitat extendingfromtheshorelinetothe outerlimitoftheEEZdowntoadepth of600m. 
	BottomfishandSeamountGroundfish 

	BlueStripeSnapper 
	BlueStripeSnapper 
	Watercolumnandallbottomhabitat extendingfromtheshorelinetothe outerlimitoftheEEZdowntoadepth of600m. 
	BottomfishandSeamountGroundfish 

	GrayJobfish 
	GrayJobfish 
	Watercolumnandallbottomhabitat extendingfromtheshorelinetothe outerlimitoftheEEZdowntoadepth of600m. 
	BottomfishandSeamountGroundfish 

	GiantTrevally 
	GiantTrevally 
	Watercolumnandallbottomhabitat extendingfromtheshorelinetothe outerlimitoftheEEZdowntoadepth of600m. 
	BottomfishandSeamountGroundfish 

	PinkSnapper 
	PinkSnapper 
	Watercolumnandallbottomhabitat extendingfromtheshorelinetothe outerlimitoftheEEZdowntoadepth of600m. 
	BottomfishandSeamountGroundfish 

	RedSnapper 
	RedSnapper 
	Watercolumnandallbottomhabitat extendingfromtheshorelinetothe outerlimitoftheEEZdowntoadepth of600m. 
	BottomfishandSeamountGroundfish 

	LongtailSnapper 
	LongtailSnapper 
	Watercolumnandallbottomhabitat extendingfromtheshorelinetothe outerlimitoftheEEZdowntoadepth of600m. 
	BottomfishandSeamountGroundfish 

	YellowtailSnapper 
	YellowtailSnapper 
	Watercolumnandallbottomhabitat extendingfromtheshorelinetothe 
	BottomfishandSeamountGroundfish 


	 
	Species/Management Unit 
	Species/Management Unit 
	Species/Management Unit 
	HabitatType 
	FisheryManagementPlan 

	WesternPacificRegionalFisheryManagementCouncil* 
	WesternPacificRegionalFisheryManagementCouncil* 

	TR
	outerlimitoftheEEZdowntoadepth of600m. 

	Snapper 
	Snapper 
	Watercolumnandallbottomhabitat extendingfromtheshorelinetothe outerlimitoftheEEZdowntoadepth of600m. 
	BottomfishandSeamountGroundfish 

	SilverJawJobfish 
	SilverJawJobfish 
	Watercolumnandallbottomhabitat extendingfromtheshorelinetothe outerlimitoftheEEZdowntoadepth of600m. 
	BottomfishandSeamountGroundfish 

	ThicklipTrevally 
	ThicklipTrevally 
	Watercolumnandallbottomhabitat extendingfromtheshorelinetothe outerlimitoftheEEZdowntoadepth of600m. 
	BottomfishandSeamountGroundfish 

	GulfofMexicoRegionalFisheryManagementCouncil 
	GulfofMexicoRegionalFisheryManagementCouncil 

	Balistidae–Triggerfishes (alllifestages) Graytriggerfish 
	Balistidae–Triggerfishes (alllifestages) Graytriggerfish 
	GulfofMexicosandbottomsnearreef habitats,upperwatercolumn, continentalshelfwatersdeeperthan 10meters. 
	ReefFishFishery 

	Carangidae–Jacks(alllife stages) Greateramberjack Lesseramberjack Almacojack Bandedrudderfish 
	Carangidae–Jacks(alllife stages) Greateramberjack Lesseramberjack Almacojack Bandedrudderfish 
	GulfofMexicowatersandsubstrates extendingfromtheUS/Mexicoborder totheboundarybetweentheareas coveredbytheGulfofMexicoFishery ManagementCouncilandtheSouth AtlanticFisheryManagementCouncil fromestuarinewatersouttodepthsof 100fathoms. 
	ReefFishFishery 

	Labridae–Wrasses(alllife stages) Hogfish 
	Labridae–Wrasses(alllife stages) Hogfish 
	GulfofMexicocoralreefsandrocky flats. 
	ReefFishFishery 

	Lutjanidae–Snappers(all lifestages) Queensnapper Muttonsnapper Schoolmaster Blackfinsnapper Redsnapper Cuberasnapper Gray(mangrove)snapper Dogsnapper Mahoganysnapper Lanesnapper Silksnapper Yellowtailsnapper Wenchman Vermilionsnapper 
	Lutjanidae–Snappers(all lifestages) Queensnapper Muttonsnapper Schoolmaster Blackfinsnapper Redsnapper Cuberasnapper Gray(mangrove)snapper Dogsnapper Mahoganysnapper Lanesnapper Silksnapper Yellowtailsnapper Wenchman Vermilionsnapper 
	GulfofMexicowatersandsubstrates extendingfromtheUS/Mexicoborder totheboundarybetweentheareas coveredbytheGulfofMexicoFishery ManagementCouncilandtheSouth AtlanticFisheryManagementCouncil fromestuarinewatersouttodepthsof 100fathoms. 
	ReefFishFishery 


	 
	 
	 

	AffectedEnvironmentand 
	AffectedEnvironmentand 
	AffectedEnvironmentand 

	FAAOfficeofCommercialSpaceTransportation 
	FAAOfficeofCommercialSpaceTransportation 
	EnvironmentalConsequences 

	 
	 


	Species/Management Unit 
	Species/Management Unit 
	Species/Management Unit 
	HabitatType 
	FisheryManagementPlan 

	WesternPacificRegionalFisheryManagementCouncil* 
	WesternPacificRegionalFisheryManagementCouncil* 

	Malacanthidae–Tilefishes (alllifestages) Goldfacetilefish Blacklinetilefish Anchortilefish GoldenTilefish 
	Malacanthidae–Tilefishes (alllifestages) Goldfacetilefish Blacklinetilefish Anchortilefish GoldenTilefish 
	GulfofMexicowatersandsubstrates extendingfromtheUS/Mexicoborder totheboundarybetweentheareas coveredbytheGulfofMexicoFishery ManagementCouncilandtheSouth AtlanticFisheryManagementCouncil fromestuarinewatersouttodepthsof 100fathoms. 
	ReefFishFishery 

	Serranidae–Groupers(all 
	Serranidae–Groupers(all 

	lifestages) 
	lifestages) 

	Dwarfsandperch 
	Dwarfsandperch 

	Sandperch 
	Sandperch 

	Rockhind 
	Rockhind 

	Speckledhind 
	Speckledhind 

	Yellowedgegrouper 
	Yellowedgegrouper 
	GulfofMexicowatersandsubstrates 

	Redhind 
	Redhind 
	extendingfromtheUS/Mexicoborder 

	Goliathgrouper 
	Goliathgrouper 
	totheboundarybetweentheareas 

	Redgrouper Mistygrouper 
	Redgrouper Mistygrouper 
	coveredbytheGulfofMexicoFishery ManagementCouncilandtheSouth 
	ReefFishFishery 

	Warsawgrouper 
	Warsawgrouper 
	AtlanticFisheryManagementCouncil 

	Snowygrouper 
	Snowygrouper 
	fromestuarinewatersouttodepthsof 

	Nassaugrouper 
	Nassaugrouper 
	100fathoms. 

	Marbledgrouper 
	Marbledgrouper 

	Blackgrouper 
	Blackgrouper 

	Yellowmouthgrouper 
	Yellowmouthgrouper 

	Gag 
	Gag 

	Scamp 
	Scamp 

	YellowfinGrouper 
	YellowfinGrouper 

	CoastalMigratoryPelagics (alllifestages) 
	CoastalMigratoryPelagics (alllifestages) 
	GulfofMexicowatersandsubstrates extendingfromtheUS/Mexicoborder totheboundarybetweentheareas coveredbytheGulfofMexicoFishery ManagementCouncilandtheSouth AtlanticFisheryManagementCouncil fromestuarinewatersouttodepthsof 100 Fathoms. 
	CoastalMigratoryPelagicResources (Mackerels) 

	Shrimp(alllifestages) Brownshrimp WhiteShrimp PinkShrimp Royalredshrimp 
	Shrimp(alllifestages) Brownshrimp WhiteShrimp PinkShrimp Royalredshrimp 
	GulfofMexicowatersand substratesextendingfromthe US/MexicobordertoFortWalton Beach,Floridafromestuarinewaters outtodepthsof100fathoms;waters andsubstratesextendingfromGrand Isle,LouisianatoPensacolaBay,Florida betweendepthsof100and325 fathoms;watersandsubstrates March2004FinalEISforEFHforthe GulfofMexicoFMPsextendingfrom PensacolaBay,Floridatotheboundary 
	ShrimpFishery 


	Species/Management Unit 
	Species/Management Unit 
	Species/Management Unit 
	HabitatType 
	FisheryManagementPlan 

	WesternPacificRegionalFisheryManagementCouncil* 
	WesternPacificRegionalFisheryManagementCouncil* 

	TR
	betweentheareascoveredbytheGulf ofMexicoFisheryManagement CouncilandtheSouthAtlanticFishery ManagementCouncilouttodepthsof 35fathoms,withtheexceptionof watersextendingfromCrystalRiver, FloridatoNaples,Floridabetween depthsof10and25fathomsandin FloridaBaybetweendepthsof5 and10fathoms 

	Sailfish(adultlifestage) 
	Sailfish(adultlifestage) 
	CentralGulfwatersfromTexas, Louisiana,andtheFloridapanhandle 
	Amendment10tothe2006 ConsolidatedHMSFMP:EFH 

	ScallopedHammerhead Shark(Neonatelifestage) 
	ScallopedHammerhead Shark(Neonatelifestage) 
	CoastalwatersoftheGulfofMexico fromTexastoFlorida. 
	Amendment10tothe2006 ConsolidatedHMSFMP:EFH 

	BlacktipShark(Gulfof MexicoStock– Juvenile/Adultlifestage) 
	BlacktipShark(Gulfof MexicoStock– Juvenile/Adultlifestage) 
	CoastalwatersoftheGulfofMexico fromTexastotheFloridaKeys. 
	Amendment10tothe2006 ConsolidatedHMSFMP:EFH 

	BlacknoseShark(Gulfof MexicoStock Juvenile/Adultlifestage) 
	BlacknoseShark(Gulfof MexicoStock Juvenile/Adultlifestage) 
	Localizedinthecoastalwatersof Texas,westernLouisiana,and MississippitoFlorida,andtothe FloridaKeys. 
	Amendment10tothe2006 ConsolidatedHMSFMP:EFH 

	AtlanticSharpnoseShark (GulfofMexicoStock Juvenile/Adult,Neonatelife stages) 
	AtlanticSharpnoseShark (GulfofMexicoStock Juvenile/Adult,Neonatelife stages) 
	CoastalwatersoftheGulfofMexico fromTexastotheFloridaKeys. 
	Amendment10tothe2006 ConsolidatedHMSFMP:EFH 

	BonnetheadShark(Gulfof MexicoStock–Adult, Juvenile,Neonatelife stages) 
	BonnetheadShark(Gulfof MexicoStock–Adult, Juvenile,Neonatelife stages) 
	CoastalshallowwatersintheGulfof Mexicowithsandyandmuddy bottomsaroundTexas,eastern Mississippi,andtotheFloridaKeys. 
	Amendment10tothe2006 ConsolidatedHMSFMP:EFH 


	Notes:*LifestagesfoundatlocationforallspeciesisPostHatch Source:NOAA2021b 

	3.10.3.3 ProtectedSpeciesandCriticalHabitat 
	3.10.3.3 ProtectedSpeciesandCriticalHabitat 
	Thissubsectiondescribesthewildlifespeciesandhabitatswithlegalprotectionstatus,includingspecies andhabitatprotectedbytheESA,MarineMammalProtectionAct,andtheBaldandGoldenEagle ProtectionAct.Section7oftheESArequiresallfederalagenciestoconsultwithUSFWSandorNMFS beforeinitiatinganyactionthatmayaffectafederallylistedspeciesordesignatedcriticalhabitat.For additionalinformationonthespeciesandhabitatwithlegalprotectionstatus,refertoAppendixD. 
	Terrestrial 
	Terrestrial 
	TheFAAusedtheUSFWSInformationforPlanningandConsultationsystem(IPaC)(USFWS2020b)to identifyESAlisted,proposedtobelisted,orcandidatesforlistinginthestudyarea.PerIPaC,there are14ESAlistedspeciesandcriticalhabitatforthepipingploveroccurringinCameronCounty, Texas(Table38).Theinteriorleasttern(Sternaantillarumathalassos)wasconsideredinFAA’s2014 
	 
	 
	 

	EISbutdelistedonFebruary12,2021(86FR2564).Theeasternblackrail(Laterallusjamaicensisssp. jamaicensis),whichwasnotconsideredinthe2014EIS,waslistedasthreatenedonNovember9, 2020(85FR63764)andisconsideredinthisPEAduetoitspotentialoccurrenceinCameronCounty. 
	TheSouthTexasambrosiahistoricallyoccurredinCameron,JimWells,Kleberg,andNuecescounties inSouthTexas.SouthTexasambrosiaoccursinGulfcoastalgrasslandsandmesquiteshrublandsin southernTexasonclayloamtosandyloamsoils(USFWS2010a;TPWD2012a).Grasslandsand mesquiteshrublandswithclayloamtosandyloamsoilsarenotpresentwithinthestudyarea.Since thisspeciesisnolongerfoundwithinCameronCountyandsuitablehabitatdoesnotoccurwithin thestudyareawhereconstructionwouldoccur,theFAAhasdeterminedtheProposedActionwould havenoeffectontheS
	TheTexasandTamaulipanpopulationsofTexasayeniaoccurintheTexasebonyanacua/brasil (EbenopsisebanoEhretiaanacua/Condaliahookeri)forestassociationandtheTexasebonysnake eyes(Phaulothamnusspinescens)shrublandassociation.Itisfoundinawiderangeofalluvialsoil types,fromfinesandyloamtoheavyclay(USFWS2010b;TPWD2012b).Thesehabitatassociations orsoiltypesdonotoccurwithinthestudyareawhereconstructionwouldoccur.Twopopulationsof theTexasayeniahavebeenfoundinCameronCounty,Texas.Onepopulationwasfoundin Harlingenin2001inWoodMun
	Fortheremaining12speciesinTable38andforstatelistedspecies,thissectionprovidesupdates sincethe2014EIS(FAA2014a)onspeciesinthestudyarea.Refertothe2014FAAEISfora descriptionofeachspecies’physicaldescription,listinghistory,threats,ecology,andhistorical distribution. 
	Table38.ESAListedSpeciesandCriticalhabitatforCameronCounty,Texas 
	Species 
	Species 
	Species 
	ESAStatus 
	CriticalHabitat 

	Birds 
	Birds 

	Easternblackrail(Laterallusjamaicensisssp.jamaicensis) 
	Easternblackrail(Laterallusjamaicensisssp.jamaicensis) 
	T 
	No 

	Northernaplomadofalcon(Falcofemoralisseptentrionalis) 
	Northernaplomadofalcon(Falcofemoralisseptentrionalis) 
	E 
	No 

	Pipingplover(Charadriusmelodus) 
	Pipingplover(Charadriusmelodus) 
	T 
	Yes 

	Redknot(Calidriscanutusrufa) 
	Redknot(Calidriscanutusrufa) 
	T 
	Proposed 

	Mammals  
	Mammals  

	GulfCoastjaguarundi(Herpailurusyagouaroundicacomitli) 
	GulfCoastjaguarundi(Herpailurusyagouaroundicacomitli) 
	E 
	No 

	Ocelot(Leoparduspardalis) 
	Ocelot(Leoparduspardalis) 
	E 
	No 

	WestIndianmanatee(Trichechusmanatus) 
	WestIndianmanatee(Trichechusmanatus) 
	T 
	No 

	Reptiles1 
	Reptiles1 

	Greenseaturtle(Cheloniamydas) 
	Greenseaturtle(Cheloniamydas) 
	T 
	No 

	Hawksbillseaturtle(Eretmochelysimbricata) 
	Hawksbillseaturtle(Eretmochelysimbricata) 
	E 
	No 

	Kemp’sridleyseaturtle(Lepidochelyskempii) 
	Kemp’sridleyseaturtle(Lepidochelyskempii) 
	E 
	No 

	Leatherbackseaturtle(Dermochelyscoriacea) 
	Leatherbackseaturtle(Dermochelyscoriacea) 
	E 
	No 

	Loggerheadseaturtle(Carettacaretta) 
	Loggerheadseaturtle(Carettacaretta) 
	T 
	No 


	 
	Species 
	Species 
	Species 
	ESAStatus 
	CriticalHabitat 

	FloweringPlants 
	FloweringPlants 

	SouthTexasambrosia(Ambrosiacheiranthifolia) 
	SouthTexasambrosia(Ambrosiacheiranthifolia) 
	E 
	No 

	Texasayenia(Ayenialimitaris) 
	Texasayenia(Ayenialimitaris) 
	E 
	No 


	Sincethe2014EIS,nosightingsofocelotshavebeendocumented,andarecentstudybyexpert biologistsintheareathatincluded36,000cameratrapnightsfoundnoocelotsorjaguarundi.The lastknownrecordofajaguarundiintheUnitedStateswasin1986alongSH4.Thelastdocumented occurrenceofanocelotintheareaofSH4,thatbordersSpaceXfacilities,occurredovertwenty yearsago,in1998.AlthoughtheLagunaAtascosaNWRsupportsapopulationofocelot,thatareais approximately20milesawayandacrosstheshippingchannelfromBocaChicaLaunchSite.Basedon therecentcameratraps
	Regardingseaturtles,SeaTurtle,Inchasmonitorednestingactivityoverthelast15years,andthey haveobservedthatseaturtlenestingonBocaChicahasgenerallyfollowedasimilarpatternto nestingonSouthPadreIsland(i.e.,highyears,lowyears,etc.).NestnumbersonBocaChicaBeach remainedconsistentduringthe2020and2021nestingseasons.Giventhelimitednumberofyears thatSpaceXhasbeenpresentinBocaChicaarea,SeaTurtleIncisnotcurrentlydetectingany meaningfulchangesinthenestingdata(SeaTurtle,Inc2021). 
	NorthernaplomadofalconsdonotcurrentlyoccupytheimmediatevicinityoftheLLCCorVLA,where therearelimitedperchingandnestingsites.Onlyonenorthernaplomadofalconhasbeenrecorded(in 2016)within3milesoftheBocaChicaLaunchSitesincetheUSFWSinitiatedsurveysin2015(UTRGV 2020).Thenearestartificialnestplatforms,neitherofwhichhavebeenusedbynestingfalcons,are approximately1mileand4.3milesfromtheLLCC. 
	Sevenstatelistedspecies(thatarenotalsofederallylisted)occurorhavethepotentialtooccurwithin thestudyarea:peregrinefalcon,reddishegret,sootytern,whitetailedhawk,whitefacedibis,wood stork,andblackstripedsnake(FAA2014a).Sincethecompletionofthe2014EIS,updatestothestate listedspeciesandstatusofseveralspecieshaveoccurredasof2019withanadditionalthirteenspecies becomingstatelistedinCameronCounty:oneamphibian(sheepfrog[Hypopachusvariolosus]),three birds(swallowtailedkite[Elanoidesforficatus],blackrail[Laterallusjamai
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	https://tpwd.texas.gov/gis/rtest.
	https://tpwd.texas.gov/gis/rtest.


	 
	 
	 

	GreatestConservationNeed(SGCN)bythestateofTexas(southernyellowbat[Lasiurusega]andTexas indigosnake[Drymarchonmelanuruserebennus])(TPWD2021b).IPaCwasalsousedtoidentifybirdsof conservationconcern;21specieswereidentifiedforthestudyarea(USFWS2020b). 
	InDecember2020,theUSFWSdeterminedthatlistingthemonarchbutterfly(Danausplexippus)asan endangeredorthreatenedspeciesiswarrantedbutprecludedbyhigherprioritylistingactions(USFWS 2020c).Withthis12monthfinding,themonarchbutterflybecameacandidateforlisting.Candidate speciesareprovidednostatutoryprotectionunderESAbutcouldbelistedasthreatenedorendangered inthefuture. 
	MonarchbutterfliesbreedandmigratethroughoutTexas.Duringthebreedingseason,monarchslay theireggsonobligatemilkweedhostplants(primarilyAsclepiasspp.),andemerginglarvaefeedon milkweed,sequesteringtoxicchemicalsasadefenseagainstpredators.TheTexascoastisanimportant fallmigrationpathwayfortheeasternU.S.monarchpopulationenroutetothemonarch’sprimary overwinteringsiteinMexico.PeakfallmigrationthroughSouthTexasoccursinlateOctobertolate November.TheUSFWSrecommendsconservationofnativegrasslandsandotherpollinatorhabitats
	AfieldcontainingAsclepiasoertheroides,ahostandnectaringplantoftheMonarchbutterfly(Danaus plexippus)islocatednorthoftheVLA(withinthestudyarea). 

	Marine 
	Marine 
	In2017and2018,theFAAconductedESAconsultationswithNMFSfortheFalconProgramatKSC(FAA 2020e).Atotalof10marinemammals,6speciesofseaturtles,and13speciesoffishwereconsideredin theconsultations.Notethatthe2017ESAconsultationwithNMFSalsoincludedspeciesintheAtlantic andPacificOceans.In2020and2021,theFAApreparedtheProgrammaticEndangeredSpeciesAct ConsultationforLaunchandReentryVehicleOperationsintheMarineEnvironmenttoaddressthe potentialeffectsofspacelaunchandlandingoperationsonmarinespecieslistedbyNMFS.This consultat

	CriticalHabitat 
	CriticalHabitat 
	Asdescribedinthe2014EIS,theSpaceXBocaChicaLaunchSiteislocatedwithinpipingplover criticalhabitatUnitTX1(Figure37).TheTX1unitincludeswindtidalflatsthatareinfrequently affectedbyseasonwinds,andtidalflatsareaknownasSouthBay.Itdoesnotincludedensely vegetatedhabitatwithinthoseboundaries.PortionsofUnitTX1areownedandmanagedbythe USFWS(NWR),TPWDandTGLO(PreserveandBocaChicaStatePark),andprivatecitizens(USFWS 2001,FAA2014a).RefertoAppendixDforadditionalinformationregardingpipingplovercritical habitat. 
	OnJuly15,2021,theUSFWSissuedaproposedruletodesignatecriticalhabitatfortheredknot(86 FR37410).TheBocaChicaLaunchSiteislocatedwithinproposedredknotcriticalhabitatUnitTX 11.UnitTX11unitconsistsofapproximately15,243acresinCameronCounty,Texas.Thisunit 
	 
	 
	 

	 
	overlapswithdesignatedcriticalhabitatforthepipingplover(Figure37).Theunitincludeswind tidalflatsandallseagrassbedsthatareinfrequentlyinundatedand/orexposedatlowtides,andthe tidalflatswithintheareaknownasSouthBay.RefertoAppendixDforadditionalinformation regardingredknotproposedcriticalhabitatandspecifichabitattypeswithinthisunit. 
	Figure37.PipingPloverandProposedRedKnotCriticalHabitatwithintheStudyArea 



	3.10.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	3.10.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	AsignificantimpactonbiologicalresourceswouldoccuriftheUSFWSorNMFSdeterminesthatthe actionwouldbelikelytojeopardizethecontinuedexistenceofafederallylistedthreatenedor endangeredspecies,orwouldresultinthedestructionoradversemodificationoffederallydesignated criticalhabitat.TheFAAhasnotestablishedasignificancethresholdforunlistedspecies.Factorsto considerwhenassessingthesignificanceofpotentialimpactsonunlistedspeciesandhabitatsinclude whethertheactionwouldhavethepotentialfor: 
	 Alongtermorpermanentlossofunlistedplantorwildlifespecies,i.e.,extirpationofthe speciesfromalargeprojectarea; 
	 Adverseimpactstospecialstatusspecies(e.g.,statespeciesofconcern,speciesproposedfor listing,migratorybirds,baldandgoldeneagles)ortheirhabitats; 
	 
	 
	 

	 
	 
	 
	Substantialloss,reduction,degradation,disturbance,orfragmentationofnativespecies’ habitatsortheirpopulations;or 

	 
	 
	Adverseimpactsonaspecies’reproductivesuccessrates,naturalmortalityrates,nonnatural mortality(e.g.,roadkillsandhunting),orabilitytosustaintheminimumpopulationlevels requiredforpopulationmaintenance. 


	ThissectionaddressesimpactsonbiologicalresourcesfromSpaceX’sproposedactivities,including Starship/SuperHeavylaunch,landing,andtestoperations.Thesetypesofimpactsandimpact mechanismshavebeenaddressedinthepreviousEISfortheSpaceXTexasLaunchSite(FAA2014a)and intheEAforStarship/SuperHeavyatKennedySpaceCenter(NASA2019).Impactsarebriefly summarizedinthissection,withfocusonpotentialimpactsfromtheProposedActionattheSpaceX BocaChicaLaunchSite. 
	3.10.4.1 TerrestrialHabitatsandWildlife 
	3.10.4.1 TerrestrialHabitatsandWildlife 
	Construction 
	Construction 
	Constructionactivitieshavethepotentialtoimpactterrestrialhabitatsandwildlife(includingSGCN species)throughhabitatloss,useofconstructionequipment/humanactivity,hazardousmaterials, lighting,andinvasivespecies.Constructionactivitieswouldconsistofexpandingtheexistingsolarfarm, addinginfrastructureandfacilitiesattheVLA,aparkinglotacrossfromtheVLA,apayloadprocessing facility,andtrenchingandpulloffsalongSH4.AttheVLA,SpaceXisproposingtoconstructtwo integrationtowers,tankstructuralteststands,aredundantlaunchpadandco
	Habitatloss:Approximately17.1acresofwetlandhabitat(Section3.9.3.3formoredetail)and approximately9.1acresofuplandhabitatwouldberemovedasaresultoftheconstruction.This permanentlossofuplandandwetlandvegetationandhabitatduetodirectimpactswouldbea smallfractionofvegetationandhabitatavailableintheLowerRioGrandeValley.Overall, impactstothesehabitatsarenotanticipatedtocumulativelyadverselyaffectlocalorregional habitatavailability.SpaceXwillcontinuetoworkwithUSFWSandTPWDtoselectappropriate nativeplantspeciestorevege
	Constructionequipment/humanactivity:Useofconstructionequipmentandhumanactivity cangeneratenoisethatcoulddisplacewildlifeinthevicinityofconstruction,andconstruction equipmentcouldresultinwildlifestrikes.Displacementfromnoiseandhumanactivitycan affectnormalforaging,migratory,andbreedingbehaviors.However,thisimpactwouldbe shorttermandonlylastthedurationofconstruction.Directmortalityorinjuryfrom constructionequipmentstrikingwildlifeisunlikelyformoremobilespeciessincehuman presenceandactivityarelikelytodispersew
	 
	 
	 

	onthepotentialforvehiclecollisionswithwildlife,particularlyocelot,jaguarundi,Texasindigo snake,andTexastortoise.ThelawrequiresthatSpaceXobeyspeedlimitsonSH4.Vehicleswill alsoberestrictedtoexistingpavedanddirtroads,parkingareas,andauthorizedconstruction sites.SpaceXwilltakeprecautionstohelppreventattractinganimals(i.e.,minimizeand/or coverpits,utilizepredatorproofsecuredlids)tofurtherminimizethepotentialrisktowildlife. Additionally,biologicalmonitoringwillbeconductedbeforeandafterconstructionactivities. 
	Hazardousmaterials:Constructionactivitieswouldrequiretheuseofconstructionequipment andhazardousmaterials.Releaseofhazardousmaterialsduringconstruction(e.g., petrochemicalsandsolvents)couldaffectindividualwildlifeiftheywereexposedtothe hazardousmaterial,whichcouldcauseinjuryorsickness,orresultinmortality.SpaceX personnelandassociatedcontractorswouldberequiredtocomplywithappropriatehazardous materialshandlingandmanagementprocedures.Withthetemporarynatureofconstruction andequipmentuse,andcompliancewithindustry
	Lighting:ConstructionoccurringatnightattheVLAwouldincreaselightemissionsinthevicinity oftheVLA.Lightingonbeachesmaydisrupthatchlingemergencefromseaturtlenests. Hatchlingsthatcrawltowardartificiallightsourcesarefollowingthesameinstinctiveresponse thatleadsthemseaward.Thiseffectmayresultinharassmentorharmtoseaturtlespecies, however,SeaTurtleInc.conductsnestingsurveysonBocaChicaBeachtocollectseaturtleeggs, soonlyneststhatweremissedbysurveyswouldpotentiallybeaffectedbythenighttime lighting.Lightingmayalsoresult
	Invasivespecies:Impactscouldresultfromthepotentialintroductionandspreadofinvasive speciesduringconstruction.Atthetimeofthefieldsurveysconductedinpreparationforthe 2014EIS,thegiantreed(Arundodonax)wastheonlyinvasivespeciesobserved.Themovement andspreadofinvasiveplantandanimalspecieswithintheprojectareasasaresultofthe ProposedActioncoulddegradehabitat.Invasivespeciesmightbeaccidentallyintroducedtothe areathroughconstructionofthefacilitiesorshipmentofsuppliesandequipmenttothe proposedfacilities.Speciesthatmigh
	Permanentconstructionimpacts(i.e.,habitatremoval)wouldbelocalizedandsmallcomparedtothe overallavailablehabitatLowerRioGrandeValley,andtheeffectsoftheuseofconstructionequipment, hazardousmaterials,lightingwouldbeprimarilyshorttermandreducedthroughmitigationand monitoringmeasures(SeeSection3.10.5).Potentialintroductionandspreadofinvasiveplantswouldbe avoidedorminimizedthroughmitigationmeasures(SeeSection3.10.5).Therefore,theProposedAction isnotexpectedtoresultinsignificantimpactsonterrestrialhabitatsorwildlif
	 
	 
	 


	Operations 
	Operations 
	Operationalactivitieshavethepotentialtoimpactterrestrialhabitatsandwildlifethroughthepresence ofnewstructures,increasedvehicletrafficandpresenceofhumans,launchrelatednoiseandvibration impacts,exhaust/heatplumes,lighting,andanomalies. 
	Presenceofnewstructures:Thepresenceofnewlyconstructedstructures,includingthe integrationtowersandexpandedsolarfarmcouldposeapotentialcollisionimpacttobirds,due toheightandglare.However,asdescribedinBA(AppendixD),thesestructuresdonotinclude glasswindowsandwouldbecomprisedofopaquesurfaces,whichareoflessriskregardingbird collisions.Avianmonitoringhasbeenconductedwithin3milesoftheVLAfrom2016to2020for preconstructionandactiveconstructionmonitoringandlaunchactivityforpastSpaceX activities.Monitoringfocusedonfiveo
	Vehicletrafficandhumanpresence:Anincreaseinvehicletrafficduringdailyoperationsfrom constructionandSpaceXoperationscouldpotentiallyincreasethelikelihoodofwildlifebeing killedbyacollisionwithavehicle.ThelawrequiresthatSpaceXobeyspeedlimitsonSH4. HumanpresenceandvehiculartrafficisalreadyprevalentwithintheprojectareasinceBoca ChicaBeachisapopularrecreationalarea.However,asdescribedinSection3.10.5,SpaceX wouldcoordinatewithUSFWSNWRstafftoidentifyoptionsthatwouldassistinprotectingNWR landsandspecieshabitatsfromim
	Launchrelatednoiseandvibrationimpacts:Noisefromgeneraloperations,launches,landings, andstaticfiretestscouldalsoaffectwildlife.Wildlifeinthestudyareawouldbeexposedto noisegeneratedbytheenginesduringtests,takeoffandlandingevents,aswellassonicbooms generatedduringlanding.TheProposedActionwouldbeexpectedtointerruptnormalwildlife behaviorperiodicallyinthestudyareaduringtheseoperations,whichwouldbeuptoafew minutesinduration.Becauseimpactsfromoperationswouldbeintermittentandofshort duration,theyarenotexpectedtosig
	 
	 
	 

	CapeCanaveral,Floridaprovidesalonghistoryoflauncheswithlimitedimpactstowildlife locatedinthesurroundingwildliferefuge.ThefederallylistedFloridascrubjaywasmonitored forbehavioralchangesafterDelta,Atlas,andTitanlauncheswithnoapparentimpactsfrom noise;thesedatacamefromatotalof42launchesatacadenceof16launchesperyear (Schmalzeretal.1998).MonitoringassociatedwiththeSpaceShuttleprogram(135launches over30yearsor4.5launchesperyear)foundthattherewasaninitialflightresponsefrombirds inthevicinity,butnolongtermimpactswe
	Vibrationandsonicboomshavethepotentialtotemporarilydisturbwildlife.Sonicbooms duringvehiclelandingwouldalsocauseastartleresponseinanimals.Anoiseinducedstartle responsecouldoccurfromlaunchesand/orsonicboomsfromlandingsatacriticaltimeinthe reproductivecycleofanyanimal.Astartleresponsefromnestingbirdscanresultinbrokeneggs orcauseimmatureyoungthatarenotflightcapabletofleethenest.Repeatednestfailures couldeventuallytriggerdesertionofanestingarea.NoisefromtheProposedActionwouldnot beexpectedtocauseasignificantimp
	Section5.2.1oftheBiologicalAssessmentdiscussesstudiesoftheeffectsofsonicboomsonthe reproductivesuccessofdomesticandwildbirdsandfindscrackingofeggsorotherdisruptions inreproductivebehaviorduetosonicboomsunlikelyandnotsignificant.Forexample,astudyat theVandenbergAirForceBaseinCaliforniaofsonicboomsonseabirdsfoundnosignificant impact,includingtothereproductivephysiology,hatchabilityofeggs,viabilityofchicks,and nesting(SupplementtotheFinalEnvironmentalImpactStatement,SpaceShuttleProgram, VandenbergAFB,Californi
	Exhaust/heatplumes:Theheatplumegeneratedfromlauncheswouldtravelawayfrom launchpad,withtemperaturesof212Fapproximately0.3milefromthelaunchpadand temperaturesreachingambient(90F)0.6milefromthelaunchpad.Theheatplumemaycause somealterationstotheplantcommunityandcouldleadtovegetationchanges,includinglossof 
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	plantcommunitystructure,reductionintotalcover,andreplacementofsamenativespecies withweedspecies.Thesetemperatureswouldbeshortlived(heatplumewoulddissipatewithin minutes)andnotexpectedtopermanentlydamagethevegetation. 
	Changestoterrestrialhabitatstructuremightoccurfromfireinsmallareasadjacenttothe launchmountandlandingpad.Vegetativelandcoverintheseareasisclassifiedasbarrenor grasslands,bothofwhichwouldrecoverquicklypostfire.Consistentwithmonitoringtodate andstudiesoftheimpactonwildlifefromprescribedburns,theimpactsofsuchafireare expectedtobeinsubstantial.Forexample,effectswereobservedfrom15Delta,22Atlas,and8 TitanlaunchesbetweenMay1995andDecember1997atCapeCanaveral(Schmalzeretal. 1998),includingthe1997DeltaIIexplosion,and
	Asexplainedabove,asassessmentofwildlifeimpactswaspreparedfollowingafireresulting fromananomalyonJuly24,2019.Hicks&Contreras,BiologicalAssessmentBocaChicaTest LaunchWildfire(Aug.2019).Theassessmentfoundthatdirectfiremortalityofwildlifewaslow andimpactstowildlifeandhabitatwerenotsignificantand“similartothosewhichwouldoccur duringaprescribedburnincomparablehabitats,”which“areroutinelyusedtoimprovehabitat forwaterfowlandfurbearers,controlinvasivespecies,andreducewildfirerisk.” 
	NoisefromtheRaptorengineswouldcauseastartleresponseofanimalsandwouldeffectively directthemawayfromtheareaandreducetheriskofbeingaffectedbytheheatoftheplume. Whileunlikely,individualanimalscaughtintheheatplumecouldbeinjuredorkilled,butthe infrequentlaunchesandquickdissipationofheatisnotanticipatedtoaffectspeciesatthe populationlevel.And,asdiscussedabove,noiseinducedstartleresponsesfromoperations relatednoiseandvibrationimpactswouldnotlikelyhaveasignificantimpactonwildlife.Post launchmonitoringconductedtodate
	Starship/SuperHeavywoulduseliquidfuels,LOXandLCH4.Noacidorparticulatedeposition norpermanentdamagetosurroundingvegetationwouldoccurfromaplumeofthesefuels.Any impactstovegetationadjacenttotheVLAareanticipatedtobeminimal,andtherefore,minimal forwildlifeoccupyingthearea. 
	Lighting:NighttimeoperationsattheVLAwouldincreaselightemissionsinthevicinityofthe VLA.Lightingonbeachesmaydisrupthatchlingemergencefromseaturtlenests.Hatchlingsthat crawltowardartificiallightsourcesarefollowingthesameinstinctiveresponsethatleadsthem seaward.Thiseffectmayresultinharassmentorharmtoseaturtlespecies,however,SeaTurtle Inc.conductsnestingsurveysonBocaChicaBeachtocollectseaturtleeggs,soonlyneststhat weremissedbysurveyswouldpotentiallybeaffectedbythenighttimelighting.Lightingmay 
	 
	 
	 

	alsoresultinabandonmentofnestingandroostingareasbyterrestrialbirds.Lightingwouldnot beexpectedtoresultinadverseeffectstomammalspecies.Anyimpactswouldthereforebe minimizedwithadherencetotheLightingManagementPlan. 
	Anomalies:Debrisimpactsandfirefromanomaliesalsohavethepotentialtoimpactterrestrial habitatsandwildlife.However,debrisresponseactivitieswouldbetemporary,andthe impactedlandwouldberestoredbySpaceXinconsultationwiththelandowner.By implementing,monitoring,andadaptingrestorationefforts,itisexpectedthatanyaffectedland canberestoredandlongtermimpactstowildlifehabitatwouldnotbeexpected. 
	WhiledebrisfromanomaliescouldimpacthabitatinthevicinityoftheVLA,adirectwildlife strikewouldbeveryunlikely.Debrismaycauserutsintheunvegetatedsaltflatsordepressional wetlandsuponimpactorduringrecovery.Debrisordebriscleanupcouldimpactthedune vegetationwheretheBocaChicafleabeetleinhabits.SpaceXwouldcoordinatewithUSFWSand thelandowner(s)todeterminetheleastinvasiveremovaloptionandadheretotheAnomaly ResponsePlan.Themethodofdebrisremovalwouldbeassessedonacasebycasebasisand wouldbeapprovedbyUSFWSandlandowner(s).Alld


	3.10.4.2 MarineHabitatsandWildlife 
	3.10.4.2 MarineHabitatsandWildlife 
	Potentialactivitiesthatmayaffectmarinehabitatsandwildlife(includingSGCNspecies)include downrangeplatformlandings,expendableoceanlandings,andvesseltraffictoandfromdownrange platformlandinglocations.Starship/SuperHeavyisamoreadvancedsystemthatisnotdesignedto nominallylandintheocean;thevehicleandboosterreturndirectlytolandortoanoffshoreplatform. Duringearlyunmannedtestflightsorintheeventofananomaly,SpaceXmayrequireexpendingSuper HeavyorStarshipdownrangeinthePacificOcean,AtlanticOcean,orGulfofMexico.Giventhelow
	 
	 
	 

	Sonicboomscreatedbylandingsintercepttheoceansurface.Theyareexpectedtointercepttheocean surfacenocloserthan18.6milesofthereentrylocation.Duetothelowmagnitudeoftheboomduring reentry,andthesubstantialattenuationofasonicboomattheair/waterinterface,coupledwith exponentialattenuationwithwaterdepth,thesonicboomwouldnotresultinimpactstomarinespecies beneaththesurface.TheonlyimpactexpectedmaybeastartletyperesponseasdescribedinU.S.Air Force(2014)andNMFS(2017).Sonicboomsareinfrequent,andmarinespeciesintheocean’ssurfac
	Thesameimpactmechanismsandeffectsdescribedandassessedaspartofthe2017and2021NMFS consultationareapplicabletononprotectedspecies.TheconsultationconcludedwithNMFSconcurring thatSpaceX’slandingandrecoveryoperationswouldbeunlikelytoadverselyaffectfederallylisted threatenedandendangeredspecies.Basedonthesamereasoning,itisunlikelythatnonprotected marinewildlifewouldbeadverselyaffectedandthattheeffectsfromoceanlandingandrecovery operationswouldbenegligible. 
	Giventhelowfrequencyofoceanreentryoperations,andthefactthatmarinespeciesspendmostof theirtimesubmerged,itisextremelyunlikelyindividualswouldbeimpacted(e.g.,struck,degradationof waterquality)byaStarship/SuperHeavy.Therefore,theProposedActionwouldnotbeexpectedto resultinsignificantimpactsonmarinehabitatsandwildlife. 
	EssentialFishHabitatAssessment 
	ThereisnoEFHintheconstructionarea,andnoinwaterconstructionactivitiesareproposedtooccur. Therefore,impactstosubstrateormarinesedimentsfromconstructionarenotanticipated.Downrange platformlandingswouldnotbeanticipatedtoimpactEFH,asallelementsoftheoperationwouldoccur attheoceansurface.DownrangeexpendableoceanlandingsmayhavethepotentialtoimpactEFH. OffshoreEFHintheareasthatcouldbeaffectedbydownrangeexpendableoceanlandingsconsistsof thewatercolumnandunconsolidatedsandsubstrate.Expendablestagelandingswouldnotresul
	Intheeventofafailure,therecouldbeapotentialimpactonmarinespeciesandEFHasthespacecraft andlaunchvehicledebriswouldfallintotheoceanareas.Ifthisoccurs,SpaceXwouldnotrecoverSuper HeavyorStarship.SpaceXexpectsSuperHeavyandStarshipwouldbreakuponimpact.SpaceXexpects mostofthelaunchvehiclewouldsinkbecauseitismadeofsteel.Lighteritems(e.g.,itemsnotmadeof steel,suchcompositeoverwrappedpressurevessels)mayfloatbutareexpectedtoeventuallybecome waterloggedandsink.Iftherearereportsoflargedebris,SpaceXwouldcoordinatewithapa
	 
	 
	 

	structuraldebrisremainscouldstrikethewater.Structuraldebrisismadeofinertmaterialsandarenot anticipatedtoaffectwaterquality. 
	Insummary,theremaybetemporaryadverseeffectstoEFH,particularlyintheeventoflaunchfailure involvingthespreadofdebrisandreleaseofhazardousmaterial(e.g.,liquidpropellant).TheFAA consultedNMFSregardingthisEFHadverseeffectdetermination.NMFSprovidedtwoConservation Recommendationspursuantto50CFR§600.920,whichSpaceXandtheFAAhaveagreedtoimplement: 
	 
	 
	 
	ConservationRecommendation1:Priortoanyinwaterwork(i.e.,debrisrecoveryorsinking), SpaceXwillensureallballastandvesselhullsdonotposeariskofintroducingnewinvasive speciesandthatprojectimplementationwillnotincreaseabundanceofinvasivespeciespresent attheprojectsite.SpaceXwillsanitizeanyequipmentthathasbeenpreviouslyusedinanarea knowntocontaininvasivespeciespriortoitsuseforprojectactivities. 

	 
	 
	ConservationRecommendation2:TheFAAwillcoordinatewithNMFSinthecaseofalaunch 


	failureandanyvesselgroundingtodetermineifconsultationreinitiationisappropriate. 

	3.10.4.3 ProtectedSpeciesandHabitat 
	3.10.4.3 ProtectedSpeciesandHabitat 
	ThissectionaddressesimpactsonprotectedspeciesandhabitatfromSpaceX’sproposedactivities, includingStarship/SuperHeavylaunch,landing,andtestoperations.Asstatedabove,thetypesof impactsandimpactmechanismshavebeenaddressedinthepreviousEISfortheSpaceXTexasLaunch Site(FAA2014a)andintheEAforStarship/SuperHeavyatKennedySpaceCenter(NASA2019).Impacts arebrieflysummarizedinthissection,withfocusonpotentialimpactsfromtheProposedActionatthe SpaceXBocaChicaLaunchSite.Detailedanalysisonpotentialimpactsonfederallythreatenedan
	TerrestrialSpecies 
	TerrestrialSpecies 
	Potentialactivitiesthatmayaffectfederallyandstatelistedspeciesincludeconstructionactivities,daily operations,andlaunchandtestoperations;andtheimpacttypesandmechanismsassociatedwith theseactivitiesarethesameasdescribedintheSections3.10.4.1and3.10.4.2.above,butthesespecies maybemoresensitivethannonprotectedspecies.Ofthenewstatelistedspecies,onespecies,the blackrail,isfederallylisted,andonespeciesisacandidatespecies,themonarchbutterfly.Eleven threatsassociatedwithproposedconstructionandoperationalactivitieswer
	Potentialimpactsonstatelistedwildlifespecieswouldbesimilartothosedescribedaboveforwildlife. Approximately17.1acresofwetlandhabitat(Section3.9.3.3formoredetail)andapproximately9.1 acresofuplandhabitatwouldberemovedasaresultoftheconstruction.However,thispermanentloss ofhabitatwouldimpactonlyasmallfractionofthesuitablehabitatavailableintheLowerRioGrande Valleyandwouldnotadverselyimpactpopulationofstatelistedspecies.Inaddition,increased vehiculartrafficandhumanpresence,aswellasnoisefromconstruction,maytemporari
	 
	 
	 

	proposedmitigationandmonitoringmeasuresforbiologicalresources(seeSection3.10.5),significant impactsonstatelistedspeciesarenotanticipated. 
	TheFAAidentifiedthreatsassociatedwithproposedconstructionandoperationsbasedonprevious consultationsaswellasreviewofvariousspeciesrecoveryplans.Table39providesanoverviewof potentialeffectsidentifiedtoESAlistedspecies.InaccordancewithESASection7,theFAAprepareda BAandenteredintoformalconsultationwiththeUSFWStoaddresspotentialimpactstoESAlisted species,speciesproposedforlisting,andcriticalhabitat.BASection5,AnalysisofPotentialEffects (AppendixD),providesthefullimpactanalysisonESAlistedspeciesandcriticalhabitat.
	TheFAAhasdeterminedtheProposedActionmayaffectandislikelytoadverselyaffectthefollowing speciesandcriticalhabitat:pipingploverandpipingplovercriticalhabitat,redknotandproposedred knotcriticalhabitat,northernaplomadofalcon,GulfCoastjaguarundi,ocelot,Kemp’sridleyseaturtle, hawksbillseaturtle,leatherbackseaturtle,loggerheadseaturtle,andgreenseaturtle.TheFAA determinedtheProposedActionmayaffectbutisnotlikelytoadverselyaffecttheWestIndianmanatee andtheeasternblackrail.TheFAAdeterminedtheProposedActionwouldhavenoef
	ESASection7consultationwiththeUSFWSwascompletedwiththeUSFWS’sissuanceofaBO.TheBO concurredwithFAA’sfindingsfortheWestIndianmanateeandeasternblackrailandconcludedthe ProposedActionisnotlikelytojeopardizethecontinuedexistenceoflistedspecies.TheBOincludes nondiscretionaryReasonableandPrudentMeasuresandassociatedTermsandConditionstoavoid, minimize,andmitigatetheimpactstolistedspeciesandcriticalhabitat.TheBOalsoincludes discretionaryConservationRecommendationsthatareintendedtoavoidorminimizeadverseeffectson list
	 
	Table39.ImpactstoESAListedSpeciesandCriticalhabitat 
	StressororThreat 
	StressororThreat 
	StressororThreat 
	PotentialEffectonSpecies 
	SpeciesPotentially Affected 

	VisualPresence andNoisefrom Launches 
	VisualPresence andNoisefrom Launches 
	Disturbance to species from noise depends on the type of noise generated,theproximitytothenoisesource,durationofthesound, frequencyofevents,thespecies,andthehistoryofexposuretonoise eventsbyindividualsofaspecies.Suddennoiseeventscancausebirds to abandon nests or roosts which may increase the potential for predation.Noiseeventsassociatedwithconstructionandoperations (including launches) are generally thought to result in shortterm behavioral responses which may be considered harassment, but sustainednoiseeve
	 Pipingplover  Redknot  Aplomado falcon  Easternblack rail  Jaguarundi  Ocelot  Allseaturtles 

	RocketHeat Plume 
	RocketHeat Plume 
	TheheatplumegeneratedfromStarship/SuperHeavylauncheswould travelawayfromthelaunchpad,withtemperaturesof2120F approximately0.3milefromthelaunchpadandtemperatures reachingambienttemperature(900F)0.6milefromthelaunchpad. Individualanimalscaughtintheheatplumecoulddieorbeinjured.  Due to the infrequency of launches and quick dissipation of heat plumes,theplumesarenotanticipatedtocausesignificanteffectson ESAlistedspeciesortheirhabitat.Asdiscussedaboveandsupported 
	 Pipingplover  Redknot  Aplomado falcon  Easternblack rail 

	TR
	bystudiesatotherlaunchsites,noiseinducedstartleresponsesfrom operationsrelatednoiseandvibrationimpactswouldnotlikelyhave asignificantimpactonwildlife.Postlaunchmonitoringconductedto date hasnot foundany species killed orinjuredfromheat plumes. Additionally,jaguarundiandocelotsarenotbelievedtooccupythe studyarea. 
	 Jaguarundi  Ocelot  Allseaturtles 

	Launch Related Closures 
	Launch Related Closures 
	Launchrelatedclosuresduringseaturtlenestingseasoncouldimpact theabilityofseaturtlepatrolpersonneltolocatenestsandcollect eggsforoffsiteincubation.Launchrelatedclosurescouldalsoimpact researchersandNWRstaffs’abilitytoconductbirdandvegetation surveys.Asdescribedabove,todate,accessrestrictionshavehad minimaleffectonseaturtles.However,becausetheseclosuresare onlyperiodicandofshortduration,theyareunlikelytosignificantly impactESAlistedspecies.Moreover,abadgesystemwillbe administeredtofacilitateaccessofagencypers
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	AffectedEnvironmentand 
	AffectedEnvironmentand 
	AffectedEnvironmentand 

	FAAOfficeofCommercialSpaceTransportation 
	FAAOfficeofCommercialSpaceTransportation 
	EnvironmentalConsequences 

	 
	 


	StressororThreat 
	StressororThreat 
	StressororThreat 
	PotentialEffectonSpecies 
	SpeciesPotentially Affected 

	Night Lighting 
	Night Lighting 
	Lightingonbeachesmaydisrupthatchlingemergencefromsea turtlenests.Hatchlingsthatcrawltowardartificiallightsourcesare followingthesameinstinctiveresponsethatleadsthemseaward. Thiseffectmayresultinharassmentorharmtoseaturtlespecies. Inappropriatelightingmayalsoresultinabandonmentofnesting androostingareasbyterrestrialbirds.Asdiscussedabove,Sea TurtleInc.conductsnestingsurveysonBocaChicaBeachtocollect seaturtleeggs,soonlyneststhatweremissedbysurveyswould 
	 Pipingplover  Redknot  Aplomado falcon  Easternblack rail 

	TR
	potentiallybeaffectedbythenighttimelighting.Lightingeffectson terrestrialbirdswouldbeminimizedwithadherencetotheLighting ManagementPlan.Withthesemeasures,lightingisnotbe expectedtoresultinsignificanteffectstoESAlistedspecies.No impactstonestingseaturtleshasbeenfoundtodate. 
	 Jaguarundi  Ocelot  Allseaturtles 

	Hazardous Materials 
	Hazardous Materials 
	Thereisthepotentialforspillsofhazardousmaterials.However, thelikelihoodthatanESAlistedspecieswouldcomeintocontactof ahazardousmaterialduringaspillislowgivenmeasurestoprevent spills,thelikelihoodthataspillwouldbeconfinedtotheVLA,and promptcleanupresponsesintheeventanyspilloccurs. Additionally,jaguarundiandocelotsarenotbelievedtooccupythe studyarea,anditisunlikelythatturtleswouldbeinthevicinityof anyhazardousmaterials. 
	 Pipingplover  Redknot  Aplomado falcon  Easternblack rail  Jaguarundi  Ocelot  Allseaturtles 

	Ground Vibrations 
	Ground Vibrations 
	Shorttermgroundvibrationscouldoccurduringconstructionand launches.Thereisapotentialforgroundvibrationstodisturbnesting turtlesandbirdsandpotentiallytoimpacteggs.Thelikelihoodof significantdisturbanceislowgiventheshortterm,infrequentnature ofvibrationimpacts,SeaTurtle,Inc.’smonitoringofseaturtlenests andretrievalofeggs,andstudiesofimpactsonnestingbirdsand eggsconductedatotherlaunchsite(asdescribedabove). 
	 Allseaturtles 

	Increased Trafficand Human Presence 
	Increased Trafficand Human Presence 
	Anincreaseinvehicletrafficduringdailyoperationsfrom constructionandSpaceXoperationspersonnelcouldpotentially increasethelikelihoodofwildlifebeingkilledbyacollisionwitha vehicle.Inaddition,increasedtrafficandhumanpresencecould causewildlifetoavoidthearea.Theareaisalreadytraffickedby humans,andtodate,monitoringhasnotshownanydocumented “take”ofESAlistedspeciesduetovehiclestrikesinvolvingSpaceX. AssetforthintheBO,SpaceXwillalsoberequiredtoimplement mitigationmeasurestofurtherreducetheriskofvehiclestrikes. Becau
	 Pipingplover  Redknot  Aplomado falcon  Easternblack rail  Jaguarundi  Ocelot 

	Tall Structures 
	Tall Structures 
	Theconstructionofnewstructurescouldposeapotentialcollision impacttobirds.Theimpacttobirdsisunlikelytobesignificant because,asdescribedinBA(AppendixD),thesestructuresdonot includeglasswindowsandwouldbecomprisedofopaque/nonglare surfaces,whichareoflessriskregardingbirdcollisions.Moreover,as discussedabove,monitoringhasnotshownanytakeoflistedbirds resultingfromcollisionswithexistingSpaceXstructures. 
	 Pipingplover  Redknot  Aplomado falcon  Easternblack rail 


	AffectedEnvironmentand 
	AffectedEnvironmentand 
	AffectedEnvironmentand 

	FAAOfficeofCommercialSpaceTransportation 
	FAAOfficeofCommercialSpaceTransportation 
	EnvironmentalConsequences 

	 
	 


	StressororThreat 
	StressororThreat 
	StressororThreat 
	PotentialEffectonSpecies 
	SpeciesPotentially Affected 

	HabitatLoss (includingCritical Habitat) 
	HabitatLoss (includingCritical Habitat) 
	Directlossofhabitatreducesaspeciesabilitytoreproduce,findfood, findshelter,andsurvive.AsexplainedintheBO,therewillbeno significantadversemodificationtothecriticalhabitatofthepiping ploverortotheredknot,andtheProposedActionisunlikelyto adverselyaffecttheeasternblackrail.Monitoringhasshownthatthe landimmediatelyaroundtheVLAisnothabitatoratbestonly marginalhabitatforthesespecies.Thelargerareawillcontinueto providehighqualityhabitatforthesespecies. 
	 Pipingplover  Redknot  Easternblack rail 

	InvasiveSpecies Introductions 
	InvasiveSpecies Introductions 
	Constructionactivitiescouldpotentiallyincreasethepotentialforthe introductionofinvasivespeciesfromequipmentorfillmaterial.These introductionscandegradehabitatsbyalteringnativespecies compositionandstructure.Nosignificantimpactfrominvasive speciesisexpectedgivenrequiredmitigationmeasurestopreventthe introductionofinvasivespecies. 
	 Pipingplover  Redknot  Aplomado falcon  Easternblack rail  Jaguarundi  Ocelot  Allseaturtles 

	Anomaly 
	Anomaly 
	AnanomalycouldresultinimpactsincludingdebrisandfireAs discussedabove,intheeventananomalythatcausesdebrisimpacts occursrequiredresponseactionswillensurethateffectsareminimal andthatimpactedlandisrestored.Firesareunlikelyand,consistent withmonitoringtodate,arenotexpectedtocauseasignificant impactonanyspecies,includingESAlistedspecies. 
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	IncreasedBoat Traffic 
	IncreasedBoat Traffic 
	Apotentialincreaseinboattrafficduringlaunchdayscouldincrease thepotentialforseagrassbedstobedisturbedfromrotorwashand thereforeresultinadecreaseinafoodsourceforthemanatee.In addition,therisktoanymanatees,seaturtles,andothermarine speciesfromboatstrikeswouldincrease.Asfurtherexplainedinthe BAandconsultationwithNMFS,becauselaunchesareinfrequentand ofshortduration,increasesinboattrafficassociatedwiththelaunch arenotexpectedtosignificantlyimpactESAlistedspecies.Therehas beennodocumentedtakeofESAlistedspeciesass
	 WestIndian manatee 



	MarineSpecies 
	MarineSpecies 
	TheFAAconsultedNMFSregardingpotentialeffectsoftheProposedActiononESAlistedspeciesinthe marineenvironment,includingpotentialshipstrikesonseaturtlesandmarinemammals.TheESA consultationconcludedwithNMFSconcurringthattheProposedActionisnotlikelytoadverselyaffect ESAlistedspeciesorcriticalhabitatunderNMFSjurisdiction.Theconsultationincludesmeasuresthat SpaceXmustimplementtoavoidorminimizeeffectstolistedspeciesandhabitat(seeAppendixDfor NMFS’sLetterofConcurrence). 
	 
	 
	 


	CriticalHabitat 
	CriticalHabitat 
	Atotalof11.17acresofpipingplovercriticalhabitatand23.2acresofproposedredknotcriticalhabitat wouldbefilledundertheProposedAction.TheBAincludesthefullimpactanalysisonpipingplover criticalhabitatandproposedredknotcriticalhabitat,whereFAAdeterminedtheProposedAction wouldlikelyadverselyaffectthiscriticalhabitat(AppendixD).WhiletheProposedActionwould adverselyaffectcriticalhabitat,thesmallamountofhabitatthatwouldbeaffectedbytheProposed Actionwouldnotsubstantiallyaffecttherecoveryofthepipingploverandredknotorthebr
	TheUSFWS’sBOprovidestheresultsoftheconsultationondesignatedcriticalhabitat(AppendixD).The BOconcludesthattheProposedActionisnotlikelytoadverselymodifypipingploverdesignatedcritical habitat. 



	3.10.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	3.10.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	TheFAAwouldensurethatSpaceXimplementsthefollowingmeasurestoavoid,minimize,ormitigate impactsonbiologicalresources. 
	ConstructionMeasures 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	InconjunctionwithfinaldesignandCWApermitting,SpaceXwillupdateitsSWPPPtoaddress theadditionalfacilitiesproposedforthesiteandensurecompliancewithitsTCEQstormwater permit.TheupdateswillbecompletedbeforeconstructionbeginsundertheProposedAction. TheSWPPPidentifiesBMPsforerosionandsedimentationcontrols,includingtechniquesto diffuseandslowthevelocityofstormwatertoreducepotentialimpacts(e.g.,soillossand sedimentation)towaterqualityduringconstruction.Allpermittedconstructionactivitieswith thepotentialtoimpactwaterqu

	2. 
	2. 
	PriortoentryintoorexitfromunpavedareasoftheVLA,SpaceXwillensurethatheavy equipment(i.e.,vehiclesandmachinerythatarelargerthanatypicalpassengertruck)and vehiclestothemaximumextentpossibletraverseoveraconstructionshakerorrumbleplatesor rockbedlocatedattheVLAtoremoveanysedimentanddirtforpurposesofpreventingthe introductionandspreadofnonnativeplantspecies.SpaceXwouldinspecttheequipmentto ensurethathydraulicfittingsaretight,hydraulichosesareingoodcondition(andreplacedif damaged),andtherearenopetroleumleaks.Space

	3. 
	3. 
	SpaceXwillimplementaSPCCPlan.SpaceXwillprovideacopyoftheSPCCPlanforpermitted constructionactivityundertheProposedActiontotheFAAandUSFWSbeforesuchconstruction beginsandwillprovidetheUSFWSandFAAwithwrittennoticeofupdatestotheSPCCPlanona quarterlybasis. 


	4. SpaceXwillnotplaceexcavatedorfillmaterialindelineatedCWASection404watersofthe 
	 
	 
	 

	UnitedStatesexceptasauthorizedbyapermitfromtheUSACE.SpaceXwillensurethat dischargedwaterassociatedwithconcretemixingandplacementactivitiesdoesnotreach surroundingwaterbodiesorpoolsunlessspecificallyauthorizedinaDepartmentofArmy permit.SpaceXwillprovidetotheUSACEwrittennoticedocumentingcompletionoftheactivity authorizedunderSection404oftheCWA;compliancewithallassociatedtermsandconditions; andimplementationofanyrequiredcompensatorymitigationforimpactstowatersofthe UnitedStates.SpaceXwillprovidethenoticetoUSAC
	5. 
	5. 
	5. 
	SpaceXwillcontinuecontractingaqualifiedbiologisttoconductpre,during,andpost constructionbiologicalmonitoring(vegetationandbirds).Thismonitoringisongoingandwill continuetobeconductedwithin3milesofconstructionareas.Monitoringreportswillcontinue tobesenttotheUSFWSannually. 

	6. 
	6. 
	SpaceXwilllimitvehicleoperationtoexistingpavedandunpavedroads,parkingareas,and authorizedconstructionsites.VehicleoperatorswithintheVLAwillnotexceed25milesper hour. 

	7. 
	7. 
	SpaceXwouldincorporateraptorprotectionmeasuresintoprojectdesignandanyabove groundutilityupgrades.Forexample,SpaceXwouldequipstructureswithdevicestodiscourage nestbuildingandperching(e.g.,monopoletechnologyandvisualfrightdevices). 


	8. SpaceXwillinitiatecoordinationwiththeUSFWSwithin60daysofthestartofconstruction undertheProposedActiontoidentifypracticableopportunitiestoprotect,restore,and/or enhancehabitatfortheocelot,jaguarundi,pipingplover,and/orredknot.SpaceXintendsto continuecoordinationwiththeUSFWStocompleteoneormorehabitatprotection,restoration, orenhancementprojectstobenefitthecatsandthebirdsandcontributetotheconservationof thesespecies. 
	9. Within6monthsoftheissuancetheBO,SpaceXwillcoordinatewiththeUSFWS,USACE,and TxDOTtodeterminethefeasibilityofconstructingwildlifecrossingsalongSH4westofthefirst publichardcheckpointtobenefittheocelotandjaguarundi.Ifawildlifecrossingisdeemed feasiblebyeachofthecoordinatingparties,pendingregulatoryorotherapprovalsfrom applicableagencies,SpaceXwillfundtheconstructionononewildlifecrossingwestofthefirst publichardcheckpointwithin1yearofthemutualdeterminationoffeasibility. 
	10. SpaceXwillmakeanannualcontributionof$5,000totheFriendsofLagunaAtascosaNWR AdoptanOcelotProgramwithin3monthsoftheissuanceoftheBOandbyMarch1ofeach yearthereafterforthedurationoftheBO.Fundsdonatedtotheprogramareintendedtopay for: 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Wildlifeguzzlers 

	b. 
	b. 
	Cameratrappingsets 

	c. 
	c. 
	Specialeventstoraiseawarenessabouttheocelot 

	d. 
	d. 
	Importantsuppliesthatallowbiologisttomonitorocelotdispersal,behaviorandhabitat needs. 


	 
	 
	 

	11. SpaceXwillmakeanannualcontributionof$5,000tothePeregrineFundwithin3monthsofthe issuanceoftheBOandbyMarch1ofeachyearthereafterforthedurationoftheBO.These fundswillprovideassistancewithincreasedreleases,repairingorreplacingexistinghacksites and/ornestboxes,orconstructingnewhacksitesand/ornestboxesiffalconsareobservedina newlocation. 
	12. IfproposedconstructionactivitiesundertheProposedActionoccurduringtheavianbreeding season(February15throughAugust31),abiologistwillsearchtheproposedareasof constructionactivities,includinglaydownareas,fornests(inshrubsandontheground)one timenomorethantwodaysbeforethestartofconstructionwithinthesurveyedarea.Ifthe biologistfindsanactivenest,constructionworkersandactivity,includingtheoperationof vehicles,equipment,ortools,within50meters(164feet)ofthenestwillbeavoideduntilthe biologistdeterminesthenestisnolo
	OperationalMeasures 
	13. 
	13. 
	13. 
	SpaceXwilloperateanemployeeshuttlebetweenBrownsvilleandtheprojectsiteandbetween parkingareasatLLCCandtheVLAtoreducethenumberofprojectrelatedvehiclestravelingto andfromtheprojectsite.SpaceXwillencourageemployeestousetheshuttlebyproviding informationonshuttleoperationinnewhireonboardingmaterials,routinestaff communications(suchasstaffmeetings),andincontractorenvironmentaltrainings.SpaceXwill mandateuseoftheshuttleaspracticable. 

	14. 
	14. 
	SpaceXwillupdateitsLightingManagementPlantoaccountforStarship/SuperHeavylaunches andrelatedinfrastructurethatisthesubjectoftheProposedAction.Theseupdateswillbe completedatleast30daysbeforethebeginningofseaturtlenestingseasonthatstartson March15ofeachyear. 


	Consistentwithsafetyandsecurityneeds,SpaceXwillinitiatecoordinationwiththeUSFWSand TPWDwiththeintentofincorporatingtheagencies’recommendationsforminimizinglighting effectsonESAlistedspecies.Thismeasurewillminimizethemodificationofseaturtlehabitat andminimizethelikelihoodoffalsecrawlsanddisorientedhatchlings.Uponagreementwiththe USFWSandTPWD,SpaceXwillimplementtheupdatedLightingManagementPlan.Ata minimum,theplanwillinclude: 
	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	Directing,shielding,orpositioningfacilitylightingtoavoidorminimizevisibilityfromthe beach,minimizelaterallightspread,andminimizeuplightingwithoutcompromising safetyandsecurityofpersonnel. 

	b. 
	b. 
	Turningofflightswhennotneededtomaintainasafeandsecurefacility. 

	c. 
	c. 
	Usinglowpressuresodiumlights,totheextentpracticable,duringseaturtlenesting season.Limitationstotheuseoflowpressuresodiumincludetheuseofwhitelighting requiredforprotectionandsafetyofSpaceXpersonnelforgroundsupportoperations performed24/7throughouttheyearandtheuseofbrightspotlightingduringnighttime 


	 
	 
	 

	launchactivities. 
	d. 
	d. 
	d. 
	Installingnewlightingwithmultiplelevelsofcontrol(i.e.,some,all,ornoneofthelights canbeturnedon)sothatlightinglevelscanbematchedwithspecificactivities. 

	e. 
	e. 
	Wherelightingisnotessentialtosafetyorsecurityofpersonnel,installingtimersto switchlightsoffintheevening.Whereapplicableandnotathreattosecurity,installing motiondetectorswitches. 


	15. 
	15. 
	15. 
	SpaceXwillcontinuecontractingaqualifiedbiologisttoconductpreandpostlaunchbiological monitoring(vegetationandbirds).Monitoringwillbeconductedwithin1mileoftheVLAuptoa weekbeforeaStarshiporSuperHeavylaunchandthedayafterthelaunch.Monitoringreports willbesenttotheUSFWSwithintwoweeksfollowingcompilationandanalysisofthedata. 

	16. 
	16. 
	SpaceXwillcontinuetocollaboratewithSeaTurtle,Inc.bysupplyingandstoringfield equipmentandtoprovideseaturtlesurveydatawithintheactionareatotheUSFWSannually. Thismeasuresupportsactivitiesthatreducethelikelihoodofdeathorinjurytoindividualsea turtles. 


	17. UponUSFWSandSpaceXagreementoflocationsalongsideSH4orotheridentifiedroadswhere thefootprintisdisturbed,SpaceXwillfundthepurchaseofvehiclebarriermaterialstoprevent trucksorATVsfromenteringtheNWR.Theamountneededinanygivenyearwillbedetermined byNWRstaffandisnottoexceed$10,000annually.SpaceXwillinstallthebarriersandUSFWS staffwillperformgeneralmaintenanceandrepairsofthebarriers.Fundswillbeissuedwithin3 monthsfromtheissuanceoftheBO,andbyMarch1ofeachyearafterwardsforthedurationof theBO.SpaceXwillberesponsiblef
	18. 
	18. 
	18. 
	IncoordinationwithNWRstaff,SpaceXwilldevelopaprotocol(e.g.,AccessRestriction NotificationPlan)providingasmuchadvancenoticeaspracticabletominimizedisruptionto refugeandlandmanagementactivities. 

	19. 
	19. 
	SpaceXwouldcoordinatewiththeUSFWStofundadditionalresourcesorprojectstoenforce theaccessrestrictionsrequiredforlaunchoperations. 

	20. 
	20. 
	SpaceXwouldimplementanyapplicableavoidanceorminimizationmeasuresincludedin NMFS’sLetterofConcurrencewhenoperatinginthemarineenvironment. 


	EnvironmentalWorkerEducationalBriefings 
	21. SpaceXwilldevelopeducationaltrainingmaterialsandsubmittotheUSFWSforapproval.Once approved,SpaceXwillprovideallonsitepersonnel,includingstaffandcontractors,withan environmentalworkereducationbriefing(s)priortothestartofconstructionactivitiesthatwill includethefollowingtopics:speciesidentification,instructiononimplementingthe conservationmeasuresdescribedintheBO,wildfirepreventionmeasures,information regardingnoxiousorinvasiveweeds,requirementsforsafehandlinganddisposalofhazardous waste,properdisposalofli
	 
	 
	 

	briefingsinitsannualreporttotheUSFWS. 
	AnomalyMeasures 
	22. 
	22. 
	22. 
	Ifananomalyoccurs,priortotakingactiontorecoverdebrisonlandoutsidetheVLA,SpaceX willnotifytheappropriateemergencypersonnel,landmanagingagencies,andwaterregulatory authorities,asrequired.Inaddition,SpaceXwillcomplywiththetermsoftheMOAbetween TPWDandSpaceX,includingcoordinatingwithTPWDandtheUSFWSpriortodebrisremoval andcleanupandconsultingwithTPWDand/ortheUSFWSpriortoanyanomalyresponse activitythatmayimpactsensitivewildlifehabitat. 

	23. 
	23. 
	IntheeventofananomalythatcreatesdebrisonNWRfeeownedormanagedlands,SpaceX wouldberequiredtoobtainaSpecialUsePermitonanemergencybasisfromtheUSFWS,as applicable,forcleanupactivities. 

	24. 
	24. 
	Ifananomalyoccurs,SpaceXwillcomplywithitsAnomalyResponsePlan,SecurityPlan,andFire MitigationandResponsePlan,asapplicable. 


	EssentialFishHabitatConservationRecommendations 
	25. 
	25. 
	25. 
	Priortoanyinwaterwork(i.e.,debrisrecoveryorsinking),SpaceXwillensureallballastand vesselhullsdonotposeariskofintroducingnewinvasivespeciesandthatproject implementationwillnotincreaseabundanceofinvasivespeciespresentattheprojectsite. SpaceXwillsanitizeanyequipmentthathasbeenpreviouslyusedinanareaknowntocontain invasivespeciespriortoitsuseforprojectactivities. 

	26. 
	26. 
	TheFAAwillcoordinatewithNMFSinthecaseofalaunchfailureandanyvesselgroundingto determineifconsultationreinitiationisappropriate. 


	BOTermsandConditions 
	27. 
	27. 
	27. 
	TheFAAwillensurethatanylicenseorpermittoSpaceXrelatedtotheProposedActionwill includeaconditionthatSpaceXimplementallofthetermsandconditionsoftheBO. 

	28. 
	28. 
	28. 
	SpaceXwillimplementtheconservationmeasures,manyofwhichincluderelatedmonitoring andreportingmeasures,describedintheProposedActionthataddressaspectsofconstruction, operation,anomalyresponse,educationalbriefings,andotherconservationmeasuresand voluntaryoffsets.Thesemeasuresminimizehabitatmodification,whichcancausetakevia harm,fortheocelot,jaguarundi,northernaplomadofalcon,pipingplover,redknot,and/orsea turtles.Theseconservationmeasuresrequireimplementation,withupdatesasdescribed,of certainfacilityandoperationa

	a. 
	a. 
	a. 
	LightingManagementPlan 

	b. 
	b. 
	FireMitigationandResponsePlan 

	c. 
	c. 
	SPCCPlan 

	d. 
	d. 
	SWPPP 

	e. 
	e. 
	AnomalyResponsePlan 

	f. 
	f. 
	AccessRestrictionNotificationPlan 




	 
	 
	 

	g. 
	g. 
	g. 
	SiteSecurityPlan 

	h. 
	h. 
	TrafficControlPlan 

	i. 
	i. 
	BiologicalMonitoringPlan 


	SpaceXwillprovidetheUSFWSandFAAwithwrittennoticeofupdatestotheseplansona quarterlybasis. 
	29. SpaceXwillconductquarterlySH4cleanupeffortseastofthefirstpublichardcheckpointto reducegarbageandlitteralongtheroad.ThecleanupeffortswilltakeplacewithintheSH4 rightofway.SpaceXwillkeepallvehiclesusedtosupportcleanupsondesignatedroadways. SpaceXwillreportthedatesofthecleanupsintheannualmonitoringreportsubmittedtothe USFWS.Thismeasureminimizestheseverityofhabitatmodifications(i.e.,thepresenceoflitter orgarbage)thatmayattractanimalsthatpreyonorcompetewithnorthernaplomadofalcons, pipingplovers,redknots,orsea
	30. 
	30. 
	30. 
	SpaceXwillensurethatstaffandcontractorsplacenonhazardouswastematerials,litter,and otherdiscardedmaterials,suchasconstructionwaste,ontheVLAincontainersuntilremoved fromthesite.Alltrashcontainerswillhavepredatorproofsecuredlidsandbekeptclosedatall timesandtrashwillberemovedregularly.Thismeasureminimizestheseverityofhabitat modifications(i.e.,thepresenceoflitterorgarbage)thatmayattractanimalsthatpreyonor competewithnorthernaplomadofalcons,pipingplovers,redknots,orseaturtles.Thismeasure alsobenefitsocelotsandja

	31. 
	31. 
	SpaceXwillperformquarterlybeachcleanupsofBocaChicaBeachtoreducethelikelihoodof attractingpredators(i.e.,minimizinghabitatmodification)ofthepipingplover,redknot,and seaturtlestothebeach.SpaceXwillperformthesebeachcleanupsfor1.5milesnorthandsouth oftheVLA.SpaceXwillprovidetheopportunityforresourceagencies(i.e.,TGLO,USFWS)to participateandteachthecommunityaboutthearea’swildlife,sensitiveareas,beachdebris,and beachcleanup.SpaceXwillreportthedatesofthecleanupsintheannualmonitoringreport submittedtotheUSFWS. 


	32. SpaceXwillcoordinatewithTxDOTtohelpensurethattheshouldersofSH4eastofthefirst publichardcheckpointaremaintainedbyregularmowingandtrimmingtokeepvegetation shorterthan12inches.SpaceXwillnotifyTxDOTthatmaintenancemaybewarrantedwhen vegetationalongSH4exceedsapproximately9inches.TxDOTwillberesponsibleforperforming roadwayvegetationmaintenance.ThismeasureminimizesvegetationcoveralongSH4and minimizesthelikelihoodofvehiclecollisionswithocelotsorjaguarundis. 
	33. SpaceXwillconstructabarrieralongthenorthernboundaryoftheVLAtoassistinkeeping debrisfromenteringtheNWR,helpdeflectoffgassingofliquidnitrogen,reducesound transmission.Constructionofthebarrierwallwillbecompletedpriortothestartoflaunch operations.Thismeasurewillminimizetheextentandseverityofhabitatmodificationforpiping ploversandredknotsthatuseareasadjacenttotheVLA. 
	 
	 
	 

	34. 
	34. 
	34. 
	CryogenictestingandotherpressuretanksusedundertheProposedActionwillbetetheredby cableswhenpracticabletotheVLAsitetohelppreventdebrisfromleavingtheVLA.This measurewillminimizetheextentandseverityofhabitatmodificationforpipingploversandred knotsthatuseareasadjacenttotheVLA. 

	35. 
	35. 
	SpaceXwillminimizenoisefromgeneratorsthatmaybeusedduringconstructionand/or operationsattheVLAundertheProposedAction.SpaceXwillensurethatgeneratorsareplaced withinbaffleboxes(asoundresistantboxthatisplacedoveroraroundagenerator),havean attachedmuffler,oruseanothernoiseabatementmethodconsistentwithindustrystandards. Thismeasureminimizestheseverityofhabitatmodificationforpipingploversandredknots thatuseareasadjacenttotheVLA. 

	36. 
	36. 
	SpaceXwillperforminspectionsofthelightinginstalledaspartoftheProposedActionona biweeklybasisduringtheseaturtlenestingandhatchingseason(March15toOctober1)to ensurethattheminimizationmeasuresspecifiedintheLightingManagementPlanareinstalled andingoodworkingorder.SpaceXwilldocumentcompliancewiththeLightingManagement Planandnoteanydeviations.SpaceXwilladdressdeviationswiththeUSFWSonatimely mannertoimplementcorrectiveactions.SpaceXwillreportanydeviationsandresponsive actionstotheUSFWSinitsannualreport.Thismeasure


	37. SpaceXwillmonitornighttimelightlevelsonthebeachwithin1.5milesoftheVLAatleastonce beforethestartoftheseaturtlenestingseasonandbiweeklyduringtheseaturtlenestingand hatchingseason(March15toOctober1).SpaceXwillperformthismonitoringatleastonceper yearatatimewhenthereisalaunchvehicleattheVLA(i.e.,aconditionwhenmorelightingat thesiteisneededforsafetyandsecurity),evenifthismonitoringeventoccursoutsideofthe seaturtlenestingandhatchingseason.SpaceXwillperformthismonitoringbetween9:00pm and5:00am.SpaceXwillusethei
	38. SpaceXwillimplementthewaterresourcesmitigationmeasuresdescribedinSection3.9.5. ThesemeasuresaddresscompliancewithTCEQTPDESpermits,updatesand/orimplementation ofitsSPCCPlanandSWPPPs,anddevelopmentandimplementationofassociatedwaterquality monitoringincoordinationwithTCEQ. 
	39. SpaceXwillseekinputfromtheUSFWSonupdatestoitsSWPPPpriortothestartof constructionactivitiesundertheproposedaction.SpaceXwillensurethattheupdatedSWPPP includesbestpracticesappropriatetocoastalecosystemsthatminimizethetransportof sedimentandthedischargeoffreshwaterrunoffoutsideoftheVLAandmaximizetheretention orinfiltrationofrunoffwithintheVLA.Thismeasurewillminimizemodificationofhabitatfor pipingploversandredknotsthatuseareasadjacenttotheVLA(e.g.,habitatmodification resultingfromdischargesofsedimentandfres
	 
	 
	 

	theVLA). 
	40. 
	40. 
	40. 
	SpaceXwillclearlydemarcatetheperimeterofallareastobedisturbedduringconstruction activitiesundertheProposedActionusingflaggingortemporaryconstructionfenceandno disturbanceoutsidethatperimeterwillbeauthorized.Thismeasureminimizestheextentof habitatmodificationforthepipingploverandredknotthatuseareaadjacenttotheVLA. 

	41. 
	41. 
	SpaceXshalluseareaswithintheprojectboundaryorotherareasubjecttopriordisturbancefor staging,parking,andequipmentstorageinconnectionwiththeProposedAction.Thismeasure minimizestheextentofhabitatmodificationforthepipingploverandredknotthatusearea adjacenttotheVLA. 

	42. 
	42. 
	SpaceXwillobtainanygravelortopsoilneededduringconstructionactivitiesunderthe ProposedActionfromexistingdevelopedorpreviouslyusedsources,andnotfromundisturbed areasthatprovidehabitatfortheocelot,jaguarundi,pipingplover,orredknot.Themeasure minimizestheextentofhabitatmodificationforocelots,jaguarundis,pipingploversandred knots. 

	43. 
	43. 
	ConsistentwithTCEQstormwaterpermitconditions,duringconstructionactivitiesassociated withtheProposedAction,SpaceXwillensurethatbestpracticesareappliedattheVLAthat minimizethedepositoferodedmaterialsoutsidetheboundaryoftheVLA.Thismeasure minimizestheseverityofhabitatmodificationforthepipingploverandredknot(viadepositof materialsthatcouldalterthemicrotopographyofadjacentflats)thatuseareasadjacenttothe VLA. 


	44. IncoordinationwithTxDOTandtheUSFWS,SpaceXwillinstallfivesignsalongSH4toinform thepubliconareas(suchassensitiveareasoftheNWRandthedunes)wheretheymaynot watchongoingactivitiesandlaunches.Signswouldbeinstalledwithin6monthsofissuanceof theBO. 
	45. SpaceXwillinitiatecoordinationwithTxDOTwithin30daysofissuanceoftheBOregardingthe installationofuptofiveadditionalwildlifecrossingsignsalongSH4foratotaloftensigns(five ineachdirection)toreducetheriskofcollisionmortalityforocelotsandjaguarundis.SpaceX hasalreadyinstalledfivewildlifecrossingsigns.PendingTxDOTapproval,SpaceXwillpurchase andinstalltheadditionalfivesigns.Installationofthesignswillbecompletedwithin6months ofissuancereceivingTxDOTapprovalofthesignlocations. 
	46. 
	46. 
	46. 
	SpaceXsecuritypatrolvehiclesorothernecessarySpaceXvehiclesonBocaChicaBeachwillbe drivenabovethe“wetline”(i.e.,thelineonthebeachwherewavesreachandrepeatedlywet thesandatthetimethedriverpassesby)andataspeednottoexceed15milesperhour.This measureminimizestheseverityofhabitatmodificationforpipingploversandredknots. 

	47. 
	47. 
	SpaceXwillcontinuetoimplementtheSpaceXBocaChicaLaunchSiteBiologicalMonitoringPlan tosurveyforseaturtles,birds,andvegetationchanges.Monitoringreportswillbeincludedas partoftheSpaceX’sannualmonitoringreportsubmittedtotheUSFWS.Afterfiveyearsof monitoring,andwhenSpaceXappliesforarenewalorextensionofitslicenseorpermit,the USFWS,FAA,andSpaceXwillevaluatetheneedtomodify,adapt,ordiscontinuethemonitoring. SeaturtlemonitoringonBocaChicaBeachwillbeconductedpriortoimplementationofaccess 


	 
	 
	 

	restrictionsandsecuritysweepsfor,andassoonaspracticableafter,suborbitalandorbital launches.PostlaunchmonitoringcanbeconductedbySeaTurtleInc.;however,theuseof dronesisacceptableifSeaTurtleInc.isunabletoconductmonitoringinperson.Findingswillbe includedintheannualreporttotheUSFWS. 
	48. 
	48. 
	48. 
	SpaceXwillcontinuetoofferenhancedsatellitemonitoringviasolarpoweredStarlinktothe PeregrineFundforcontinuousvideocoverageofnorthernaplomadofalconhabitattoaidin biologicalmonitoring. 

	49. 
	49. 
	Ifseaturtlenestsarediscoveredpriortoclosureandsecuritysweeps,SpaceXwillcoordinate withSeaTurtleInc.toremoveeggspriortolaunch.Findingswillbeincludedintheannual reporttotheUSFWS. 

	50. 
	50. 
	SpaceXwillprovideadedicatedspaceforSeaTurtle,Inc.volunteersonSpaceXpropertyto monitorBocaChicaBeachuseandtoconductpreandpostlaunchsurveysatBocaChicaBeach. 

	51. 
	51. 
	IfSpaceXplanstoconductmorethantwoofthetenannuallaunchesundertheProposedAction atnightduringtheseaturtlenestingandhatchingseason(March15th–October1st),SpaceX andtheFAAwillcontacttheUSFWSwithin30daysofthethirdnighttimelaunch(andany subsequentnighttimelaunchesplannedduringthatyear)todiscussifthereisaneedfor additionaltakeauthorization. 


	52. SpaceXwillsubmitanannualmonitoringreporttotheUSFWSbyMarch1stforthepreceding calendaryear.Theannualreportwillincludemonitoringresults,measuresimplementedduring projectactivities,successofsuchmeasures,incidences,andanyrecommendationson improvementstothosemeasures.Reportsshouldbesentto:U.S.FishandWildlifeService, TexasCoastalEcologicalServicesFieldOffice,ATTN:FieldSupervisor,4444Corona,Suite215, 
	CorpusChristi,Texas78411oremailtodawn_gardiner@fws.gov. 

	53. IftheFAAissuesSpaceXavehicleoperatorlicenseforStarship/SuperHeavylaunchoperations attheBocaChicaLaunchSite,theBOwouldexpireconcurrentwiththeexpirationoftheFAA’s license.SpaceXwillnotifytheUSFWSifSpaceXplanstocontinueFAAlicensedactivities(i.e., applyingforlicenserenewaloranewlicense)nolaterthan6monthsbeforeFAA’slicense expires.TheFAAwouldconductitsconsultationobligationsasrequiredunderESASection7as partofitsevaluationofSpaceX’slicenseapplication. 


	CoastalResources 
	CoastalResources 
	Artifact

	3.11.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	3.11.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	Coastalresourcesincludenaturalresourcesoccurringwithincoastalwatersandtheiradjacent shorelands.Coastalresourcesincludeislands,transitionalandintertidalareas,saltmarshes,wetlands, floodplains,estuaries,beaches,dunes,barrierislands,andcoralreefs,aswellasfishandwildlifeand theirrespectivehabitatswithintheseareas. 
	RelevantlawspertainingtocoastalresourcesthatareapplicabletothisprojectincludetheCoastal BarrierResourcesAct(16U.S.C.§3501etseq.)andtheCZMA(16U.S.C.§§14511466).TheCoastal 
	 
	 
	 

	BarrierResourcesActisadministeredbytheUSFWStopreservetheecologicalintegrityofareasthat protecttheUSmainlandfromstorms,toprovideimportanthabitatsforfishandwildlife,andtoprotect coastalbarrierislands.PertheCZMAanditsregulations(15CFR930),anapplicantseekingapermit, license,orotherauthorizationfromafederalagencymustconsulttherelevantstateagencytoensure itsprojectisconsistentwiththestate’scoastalmanagementprogram.Moreinformationaboutcoastal resourcescanbefoundinChapter4oftheFAAOrder1050.1FDeskReference(FAA2020d)
	TexasexercisesitsauthoritytoimplementtheTCMPundertheCZMAthrough31TAC§501.3,which definesCoastalNaturalResourceAreasasthoseareasthatincludecoastalbarriers,coastalhistoric areas,coastalpreserves,coastalshoreareas,coastalwetlands,criticalduneareas,criticalerosionareas, gulfbeaches,hardsubstratereefs,oysterreefs,submergedland,specialhazardareas,submerged aquaticvegetation,tidalsandormudflats,wateroftheopenGulfofMexico,andwaterundertidal influence.InTexas,TGLOadministersthefederallyapprovedTCMP.AFederalConsisten
	ThegoalsoftheTCMPareattainedbyenforcementofthepoliciesoftheStateascodifiedwithinthe TAC.“Policy”or“policies”oftheTCMPmeanstheenforceableprovisionsofthepresentorfuture applicablestatuesoftheStateofTexasorregulationspromulgateddulythereunder(31TAC§501).The statutescitedaspoliciesoftheTCMPwereselectedbecausetheyreflecttheoverallprogramgoalsof developingandimplementingabalancedprogramfortheprotectionofthenaturalresources,aswellas promotingsustainableeconomicdevelopmentofthecoastalarea. 

	3.11.2 StudyArea 
	3.11.2 StudyArea 
	Thestudyareaforcoastalnaturalresourceareas,asdefinedintheTAC,istheBocaChicaLaunchSite andnearshorehabitatthatmaybeaffectedbytheProposedAction. 

	3.11.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.11.3 ExistingConditions 
	Coastalnaturalresourceareas,asdefinedby31TAC§501.3,arepresentinthestudyarea.Theproperty boundaryfortheVLAisimmediatelyadjacenttocriticalduneareas,andanareaofsanddunesoccurs ontheeasternportionoftheproperty.Theseareasaredefinedasaprotectedsanddunecomplexon theGulfshorelineparalleltoandwithin1,000ftofmeanhightidedesignatedbyaduneprotectionline establishedbylocalgovernments.CameronCountyestablishedaduneprotectionline,whichchangesas theshorelinechanges(CameronCounty2018). 
	TheVLAislocatedwithintheCoastalBarrierResourceSystemUnitT12andwithinandadjacenttothe OtherwiseProtectedAreaUnitT12P(USFWS2021a),asmappedundertheCoastalBarrierResources Act. 
	TherearenoMarineProtectedAreasinthevicinityoftheProposedAction.AsofMarch2012,theNWR islistedaseligibleforaMarineProtectedAreabutisnotamember.BocaChicaStateParkwasdeemed noteligibleasaMarineProtectedArea(NOAA2018).Therefore,ExecutiveOrder(EO)13158doesnot applytotheProposedAction.Additional,eligiblepreserveslocatedinsouthTexasaretheLaguna AtascosaNWRandthePadreIslandNationalSeashore(NOAA2021c). 
	 
	 
	 


	3.11.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	3.11.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	AccordingtoFAAOrder1050.1F,theFAAhasnotestablishedasignificancethresholdforcoastal resources.Factorstoconsiderwhenassessingthesignificanceofpotentialimpactsoncoastalresources includesituationsinwhichtheactionwouldhavethepotentialto: 
	 
	 
	 
	beinconsistentwiththerelevantstatecoastalzonemanagementplan(s); 

	 
	 
	impactacoastalbarrierresourcessystemunit(andthedegreetowhichtheresourcewouldbe 

	TR
	impacted); 

	 
	 
	poseanimpactoncoralreefecosystems(andthedegreetowhichtheecosystemwouldbe 

	TR
	affected); 

	 
	 
	causeanunacceptablerisktohumansafetyorproperty;or 

	 
	 
	causeadverseimpactsonthecoastalenvironmentthatcannotbesatisfactorilymitigated. 


	TheProposedActionwouldtakeplaceinthecoastalzone.Downrangelandingswouldoccurnocloser than19milesoffshore.Landingandrecoveryoperationswouldnottakeplaceinintertidalareas,salt marshes,estuaries,orcoralreefs.TheProposedActiondoesnotincludeanycoastalconstructionor seafloordisturbingactivitiesandwouldbeconsistentwithcommonlyoccurringGulfofMexicomaritime operations.TheProposedActionisnotprohibitedfordevelopmentwithintheCoastalBarrierResource SystemUnit,astheprojectisnotfederallyfunded.SpaceXisresponsibleforcoordina
	Asstatedabove,TGLOdidnotconductafederalconsistencyreviewbecausetheissuanceofa commercialspaceexperimentalpermitorlicenseisnotalistedactivityandisnotsubjecttoreview undertheTCMP.Therefore,theProposedActionisnotexpectedtoresultinsignificantimpactsto coastalresources. 


	LandUse 
	LandUse 
	3.12.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	3.12.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	Landuseistheclassificationofactivitiesoccurringatagivenlocationwhetherthelandisinanatural stateorhasbeenmodifiedordeveloped.Landusesareoftenidentifiedbygeneralplans,management plans,andlandusepoliciesthatdeterminethetypeandextentoflanduseallowableinspecificareas andprotectspeciallydesignatedorenvironmentallysensitiveareas.Ordinances(e.g.,zoning)regulate thetypesofactivitiesdeterminedtobeacceptablewithintheidentifiedlanduses. 
	Thecompatibilityofexistingandplannedlanduseswithanaerospaceproposalisusuallyassociated withnoiseimpacts(Section3.5).Inadditiontotheimpactsofnoiseonlandusecompatibility,other potentialimpactsmayalsoaffectlandusecompatibility(e.g.,disruptionofcommunities,relocation, inducedsocioeconomicimpacts,andlandusesprotectedunderSection4(f)oftheDOTAct).More 
	 
	 
	 

	informationaboutlandusecanbefoundinChapter9oftheFAAOrder1050.1FDeskReference(FAA 2020d). 

	3.12.2 StudyArea 
	3.12.2 StudyArea 
	ThestudyareaforlanduseistheareathatmaybeaffectedbytheProposedAction.Inthiscase,the studyareaisCameronCounty,Texas. 

	3.12.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.12.3 ExistingConditions 
	TheBocaChicaLaunchSiteislocatedonprivatelyownedlandinCameronCounty,Texas.Theland surroundingthelaunchsiteisprimarilyusedforrecreationalpurposesandincludesBocaChicaState Park,theNWR(BocaChicaTract),BocaChicaBeach,thePreserve,BrazosIslandStatePark,IslaBlanca Park,andtheNHL.WhiletheBocaChicaareahaslongsupportedoutdoorrecreation,muchoftheland hasbeenmanagedbystate,federal,andprivatepartnersasconservationlands. 
	StateparksaremanagedbytheTPWDandareconsideredpubliclands.BocaChicaStateParkandthe LomaEcologicalPreserve,althoughownedbytheTPWD,areleasedbytheUSFWSandmanagedaspart oftheNWR.SouthBayCoastalPreserveiscooperativelymanagedbytheTGLOandTPWD.Underthe OpenBeachesAct,BocaChicaStateParkisconsideredpubliclanduptothehightidelineorthelineof vegetation.IslaBlancaPark,approximately5milesnorthoftheVLA,ismanagedbytheCameronCounty ParksandRecreationDepartmentandisconsideredpublicland.TheNWRismanagedbytheUSFWS andisconsidered

	3.12.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	3.12.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	TheFAAhasnotestablishedasignificancethresholdforlanduse,norhastheFAAidentifiedspecific factorstoconsiderinmakingasignificancedeterminationforlanduseimpacts.AccordingtoFAAOrder 1050.1F,thedeterminationthatsignificantlanduseimpactsexistisnormallydependentonthe significanceofotherimpacts. 
	TheBocaChicaLaunchSiteiscurrentlyamixeduse,industrialfacility.Impactstolandusefromlaunch relatedoperationsarenotanticipatedbecausetheProposedActionwouldnotviolateanylocallanduse ordinances.Additionally,theplannedusesundertheProposedActionareconsistentwiththecurrent landuses.TherearenolanduseplansorzoningordinancesthatwouldbeviolatedbytheProposed Action.TheProposedActionwouldnotchangededicatedlandusesinthestudyarea.Thelaunchsiteis currentlysupportinglaunchrelatedtestsandsuborbitallaunches.Thatwouldnotchangeu
	SpaceXwouldinstalltheproposedutilitylinesleadingfromtheLLCCtotheVLAundergroundintheSH4 ROW.SpaceXwouldcoordinatewithUSFWSandTxDOTtoobtaintheappropriateapprovalsandutility permitsinaccordancewiththeUtilityAccommodationPolicyfoundinTAC.Thepowerlineupgradesand theinstallationofundergroundutilitiesfromtheLLCCtotheVLAwouldnotadverselyaffectlanduse. 
	 
	 
	 

	TheTexasNaturalResourcesCodeSection61.132permitsTGLOandCameronCountytoenterintoa memorandumofagreementunderthetermsofwhichBocaChicaBeachmaybeclosedtemporarilyfor spacelaunches.TheMOAbetweenCameronCountyandTGLO(TGLO2013)delineatesthe circumstancesunderwhichtheCountyisauthorizedtoclosethebeachandbeachaccesspointsforthe limitedpurposeofprotectingpublichealthandsafetyduringspaceflightactivities. 
	40

	AsdetailedinSection2.1.3.5,SpaceXwouldestablishanaccessrestrictionareapriortolaunchrelated operations.Theaccessrestrictionareaissimilartotheaccessrestrictionareadevelopedduring preparationofthe2014EIS,whichwasdevelopedincollaborationwithpubliclandmanagingagencies toavoidadverseeffectstopubliclands.TheTxDOThasauthorizedaSpaceXRoadwayClosureTraffic ControlPlantoperformroadaccessrestrictionsonSH4.PublicaccesstoBocaChicaStatePark,the NHL,theNWR,andBrazosIslandStateParkwouldbeclosedforsafetyandsecurityreasonsdur
	41

	SpaceX’stransportofStarship/SuperHeavy,cargo,andpayloadstotheBocaChicaLaunchSitewould occuronSH4,whichistheonlyroadleadingtothelaunchsite.IfeitherstagelandedintheGulfof Mexicoonafloatingplatform,SpaceXwoulddeliveritbybargetothePortofBrownsvilleandtransport ittheremainingdistancetotheBocaChicaLaunchSiteoverroadways.Nolandsideinfrastructurewould berequiredinsupportoftheProposedAction.Thetransportofrocketcomponentsandpayloadsover thisstretchofSH4iscurrentlyacommonoccurrence. 
	Asdiscussedinthe2014EIS,stateownedsubmergedlandsareincludedinthewaterclosurearea. TherearesevenactiveleasesoffshoreintheGulfofMexiconeartheprojectlocation(BOEM2021). Impactstotheseleasesareanticipatedtobeminimal.SpaceXwouldnotifyandcoordinatewiththeoil andgasoperatorspriortoanylaunch(includinglanding).GaswellsanddryholesarepresentalongSH 4,aspreviouslydescribedinthe2014EIS.Nonewoilorgaswellsappeartohavebeenconstructed onshoreintheprojectvicinitysincecompletionoftheEIS(RRC2021). 
	Insummary,theProposedActionisnotexpectedtoresultinsignificantlanduseimpactsbecausethe ProposedActionisconsistentwithexistingusesofland,wouldnotchangelanduse,andwouldoccur accordingtoexistingplansandproceduresinplace(e.g.,SpaceXRoadwayClosureTrafficControlPlan; SpaceXSecurityPlan). 

	3.12.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	3.12.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	TheFAAwouldensurethatSpaceXimplementsthefollowingmeasurestominimizeimpactsrelatedto landuse. 
	 TexasGeneralLandOffice(September1,2013).ContractNo.134470007916[MemorandumofAgreement]. See: 
	StyleSpan
	40
	41
	http://www.cameroncounty.us/spacex/.

	 
	 
	 

	1. SpaceXwouldnotifyandcoordinatewiththeoilandgasoperatorspriortoanylaunch(including landing). 
	2. ThemeasureslistedaboveinSection3.8.5wouldalsomitigatelanduseimpacts. 


	HazardousMaterials,SolidWaste,andPollution Prevention 
	HazardousMaterials,SolidWaste,andPollution Prevention 
	Artifact

	3.13.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	3.13.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	Hazardousmaterials,solidwaste,andpollutionpreventionasanimpactcategoryincludesanevaluation ofthefollowing: 
	 wastestreamsthatwouldbegeneratedbyaproject,potentialforthewastestoimpact environmentalresources,andtheimpactsonwastehandlinganddisposalfacilitiesthatwould likelyreceivethewastes; 
	 potentialhazardousmaterialsthatcouldbeusedduringoperationofaproject,andapplicable pollutionpreventionprocedures; 
	 potentialtoencounterexistinghazardousmaterialsatcontaminatedsitesduringoperationand decommissioningofaproject;and 
	 potentialtointerferewithanyongoingremediationofexistingcontaminatedsitesatthe proposedprojectsiteorintheimmediatevicinityofaprojectsite. 
	Thetermshazardousmaterial,hazardouswaste,andhazardoussubstanceareoftenused interchangeablywhenusedinformallytorefertocontaminants,industrialwastes,dangerousgoods,and petroleumproducts.Eachoftheseterms,however,hasaspecifictechnicalmeaningbasedonthe relevantregulations. 
	SolidwasteisdefinedbytheimplementingregulationsoftheResourceConservationandRecoveryAct (RCRA)generallyasanydiscardedmaterialthatmeetsspecificregulatoryrequirementsandcaninclude suchitemsasrefuseandscrapmetal,spentmaterials,chemicalbyproducts,andsludgefromindustrial andmunicipalwastewaterandwatertreatmentplants. 
	HazardouswasteisatypeofsolidwastedefinedundertheimplementingregulationsofRCRA.A hazardouswasteisasolidwastethatpossessesatleastoneofthefollowingfourcharacteristics: ignitibility,corrosivity,reactivity,ortoxicityasdefinedin40CFRpart261subpartC,orislistedinoneof fourlistsin40CFRpart261subpartD,whichcontainsalistofspecifictypesofwastethattheEPAhas deemedhazardous.RCRAimposesstringentrequirementsonthehandling,management,anddisposal ofhazardouswaste,especiallyincomparisontorequirementsfornonhazardouswastes. 
	HazardoussubstanceisatermbroadlydefinedunderSection101(14)ofComprehensiveEnvironmental Response,Compensation,andLiabilityAct(CERCLA).Hazardoussubstancesinclude: 
	 
	 
	 

	 
	 
	 
	anyelement,compound,mixture,solution,orsubstancedesignatedashazardousunderSection 102ofCERCLA; 

	 
	 
	anyhazardoussubstancedesignatedunderSection311(b)(2)(A)oranytoxicpollutantlisted underSection307(a)oftheCWA; 

	 
	 
	anyhazardouswasteunderSection3001ofRCRA; 

	 
	 
	anyhazardousairpollutantlistedunderSection112oftheCleanAirAct;and 

	 
	 
	anyimminentlyhazardouschemicalsubstanceormixtureforwhichtheEPAhas“takenaction under”Section7oftheToxicSubstancesControlAct. 


	Hazardousmaterialisanysubstanceormaterialthathasbeendeterminedtobecapableofposingan unreasonablerisktohealth,safety,andpropertywhentransportedincommerce.Thetermhazardous materialsincludesbothhazardouswastesandhazardoussubstances,aswellaspetroleumandnatural gassubstancesandmaterials(see49CFR§172.101). 
	Pollutionpreventiondescribesmethodsusedtoavoid,prevent,orreducepollutantdischargesor emissionsthroughstrategiessuchasusingfewertoxicinputs,redesigningproducts,altering manufacturingandmaintenanceprocesses,andconservingenergy. 
	Moreinformationabouthazardousmaterials,solidwaste,andpollutionpreventioncanbefoundin Chapter7oftheFAAOrder1050.1FDeskReference(FAA2020d). 

	3.13.2 StudyArea 
	3.13.2 StudyArea 
	Thestudyareaforhazardousmaterials,pollutionprevention,andsolidwasteistheBocaChicaLaunch Siteandlocationstowhichwastesaretransportedfordisposal.Class1andClass2nonhazardous industrialwasteiscurrentlydisposedofattheSeabreezelandfillinAngleton,Texas.Hazardouswasteis currentlytransportedtoTradebeTreatmentandRecycling,LLC,inMemphis,Tennessee,forfuel blendingorincineration. 

	3.13.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.13.3 ExistingConditions 
	SpaceXcurrentlyusesnumeroustypesofhazardousmaterialsattheBocaChicaLaunchSite,including paint,industrialsolvents,fuels,petroleumproducts,oils,lubricants,VOCs,corrosives,refrigerants, adhesives,sealants,epoxies,andpropellants.SpaceXmanages,controls,stores,anddisposesall hazardouswastesatthelaunchsiteaccordingtoregulationsfoundin40CFRParts260–282and30TAC Chapters330and335. 
	AreviewofCERCLA,RCRA,ToxicReleaseInventory,ToxicSubstancesControlAct,andbrownfields databasesdidnotidentifyanyhazardousmaterialsuse,release,ordisposalsitesinthevicinityofthe launchsite.ThenearestSuperfundsiteistheFalconRefinerylocatedinIngleside,Texas,approximately 200milesnorthofthelaunchsite(EPA2019a).AreviewofhistoricalaerialphotosoftheVLAfrom1950 topresentdidnotindicateanyhistoryofdevelopmentpriortodevelopmentbySpaceX(GoogleEarth 2019).The2014EISdidnotindicateanyhistoryofknownreleases,users,orgenerators
	 
	 
	 

	Severalhazardouswastetreatment,storage,anddisposalfacilitiesarelocatedintheStateofTexasand couldbeusedforthetransportanddisposalofhazardouswastes.SpaceXcurrentlydisposeshazardous wastesatTradebeTreatmentandRecycling,LLC,whichiscapableofhandling450drumsperdayof hazardouswasteandhasan80,000gallontankfarm(TradebeTreatmentandRecycling2020).SpaceX currentlydisposesofClass1andClass2nonhazardouswastesattheSeabreezelandfillinAngleton, Texas.In2019,theSeabreezelandfillhadapproximately18,444,409remainingtonsofcapacit

	3.13.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	3.13.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	TheFAAhasnotestablishedasignificancethresholdforhazardousmaterials,solidwaste,andpollution prevention.Factorstoconsiderwhenassessingthesignificanceofpotentialimpactsincludewhetherthe actionwouldhavethepotentialto: 
	 
	 
	 
	violateapplicablefederal,state,tribal,orlocallawsorregulationsregardinghazardous 

	TR
	materialsand/orsolidwastemanagement; 

	 
	 
	involvecontaminatedsites; 

	 
	 
	produceanappreciablydifferentquantityortypeofhazardouswaste; 

	 
	 
	generateanappreciablydifferentquantityortypeofsolidwasteoruseadifferentmethodof 

	TR
	collectionordisposaland/orwouldexceedlocalcapacity;or 

	 
	 
	Adverselyaffecthumanhealthandtheenvironment. 


	3.13.4.1 HazardousMaterials 
	3.13.4.1 HazardousMaterials 
	Constructionactivitieswoulduseproductscontaininghazardousmaterials,includingpaints,solvents, oils,lubricants,acids,batteries,surfacecoating,andcleaningcompounds.Implementationof appropriatehandlingandmanagementproceduresforhazardousmaterials,hazardouswastes,andsolid wasteswouldavoidorminimizethepotentialforimpacts. 
	ProcessinglaunchvehiclesattheBocaChicaLaunchSiterequirestheuseofhazardousmaterialsand resultsintheproductionofhazardouswastes.Smallquantitiesofhazardouswastewouldbegenerated duringroutineoperations.Mostofthehazardousmaterialswouldbeconsumed,sonosubstantial volumesofhazardouswastewouldrequiredisposal.Launchvehiclemaintenance,propellantandfuel storageanddispensing,andfacilityandgroundsmaintenancewouldgenerateverysmallquantitiesof hazardouswastes.Thesourcesofhazardouswasteincludewasteoils,spentsolvents,paintwa
	uponlandingdependingonthespecific wouldberecycledorvented.If wouldevaporatewithinhours.Thiswouldcausesomelevelofshorttermflammable 
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	environment;however,thepotentialforimpactswouldbelimitedthroughtheimplementationof appropriatehandlingandmanagementproceduresforhazardousmaterials. 
	Hazardousmaterialssuchasfuels,ordnance,chemicals,andpayloadcomponentswouldbetransported overpublictransportationroutestotheappropriatefacilitiesinaccordancewithDOTregulations.The transportanduseofhazardousmaterialswouldhavethepotentialtoresultinaccidentalspillsthat couldadverselyimpactsoil,surfacewater,andgroundwateradjacenttotransportationroutesor downgradientfromtheoperationalareas.Thesetypesofpotentialimpactstowaterresourcesare discussedinSection3.9.Inthecaseofareportablespillorthediscoveryofpreviouslyun
	SpaceXwouldstorehazardousmaterialsatthelaunchsiteinamannerconsistentwithapplicable federal,state,andlocalenvironmental,public,andoccupationalhealthandsafetyregulations,which wouldpreventthesematerialsfromleaking,spilling,andpotentiallypollutingsoils,groundwater,and surfacewaters.SpaceXwouldadheretotheNationalFireProtectionAssociationguidelinesregarding thelocationofcryogenicstorageinrelationtopublicaccess(NationalFireProtectionAssociation55 2020).SpaceXwouldstorehazardousmaterialsonpalletsundercoverandwiths
	Alaunchanomalycouldresultindebrisandhazardousmaterialsbeingdistributedintheimmediatearea oftheVLAordownrangelandingsite.Anyanomaliesinthelandingeventplanwouldcauseadestruct signaltobesenttothevehicleovertheocean,causingtheonboardordnancetodetonate.SpaceX wouldrespondtoallaccidentalreleasesofpollutingsubstancesquicklyandimplementappropriate cleanupmeasuresinaccordancewithapplicablelawstominimizeimpactstotheenvironment.Starship wouldhaveapproximately34gallonsofhydraulicfluid,andtheboosterwouldhaveapproximatel
	Largecommercialvessels,suchasthefloatingplatformSpaceXwoulduseforoffshorelandings, routinelydischargeballastwater,grayandblackwater,bilgewater,deckrunoff,sewage,andavariety ofothervesseldischargesconsistentwiththeInternationalConventionforthePreventionofPollution fromShipsAnnexIVandtheCWANPDESProgram.SpaceXcompliancewiththeserequirementswould resultinminimalenvironmentalimpactsfromusingthefloatingplatform. 
	 
	 
	 

	Insummary,SpaceXwouldcomplywithallapplicablefederal,state,andlocalrulesandregulations pertainingtotheproperstorage,handling,anduseofhazardousmaterials.SpaceXhasappropriate plansinplacetoaddressaccidentalspillsorreleasesofhazardousmaterials(e.g.,SPCCPlan).Therefore, theProposedActionisnotexpectedtoresultinsignificantimpactsrelatedtohazardousmaterials. 

	3.13.4.2 SolidWaste 
	3.13.4.2 SolidWaste 
	SpaceXwouldplacesolidwastesincoveredreceptaclesuntildisposaltoavoidorminimizeaccidental entryintocoastalwatersorcontactwithstormwaterandtopreventoffsitedepositionfromwind. SpaceXwouldsalvageorrecyclesolidwastestothemaximumextentpracticableanddisposeofthe remainingsolidwasteinappropriatelypermittedlandfills. 
	In2019,theSeabreezelandfillhadapproximately18,444,409remainingtonsofcapacityandhadan estimated17remainingyears(TCEQ2020b).Thus,thelandfillsusedbySpaceXhavesufficientcapacity tohandlesolidwastegeneratedbytheProposedAction.Therefore,theProposedActionwouldnot resultinsignificantsolidwasteimpacts. 

	3.13.4.3 PollutionPrevention 
	3.13.4.3 PollutionPrevention 
	SpaceXwouldpreventpollutionviasourcereductionwheneverfeasible.SpaceXwouldrecycleand/or treatpollutingsubstanceswhoseusecannotbeavoidedinaccordancewithapplicablelaws.SpaceX’s disposalofallpollutingsubstanceswouldbeemployedonlyasalastresortandwouldbeconductedin accordancewithapplicablelaws.SpaceXwouldrespondtoallaccidentalreleasesofpollutingsubstance quicklyandimplementappropriatecleanupmeasuresinaccordancewithapplicablelawsandplansto minimizeimpactstotheenvironment.SpaceXwouldalsoimplementitsSWPPPandSPCCPlan
	SpaceXwouldcollect,store,anddisposeofhazardousmaterials,substances,andwastesusedand generatedaspartofrecoveryoperationsusingpracticesthatminimizethepotentialforaccidental releasesorcontactwithstormormarinewaterandinaccordancewiththeAnomalyResponsePlan, SWPPP,andSPCCPlan.Starship/SuperHeavyhasbeendesignedtoperformpinpointlandingstoavoid collisionswithexistingstructuresandtoavoidreleaseofhazardousmaterialsandpollutants. 
	Tofurtherminimizethepotentialforgroundwatercontamination,SpaceXwouldassemblean emergencyresponseteamthatwouldberesponsibleforrespondingtohazardsandspillsforall Starship/SuperHeavypropellants.SpaceXwouldimplementitsAnomalyResponsePlantoensurethat adequateandappropriateguidance,policies,andprotocolsregardinghazardousmaterialincidentsand associatedemergencyresponseareavailabletoandfollowedbyallpersonnel.Emergencyresponseand cleanupprocedurescontainedintheplanwouldreducethemagnitudeanddurationofanyimpacts botho
	SpaceXcurrentlystoressewageproducedattheVLAinaseptictank,whichisroutinelyhauledoffsite fordisposal.SpaceXwouldcontinuethispracticeundertheProposedAction. 
	TheProposedActionwouldnotresultinsignificantimpactsregardinghazardousmaterials,solidwaste, andpollutionpreventionbecauseitwouldnot1)violatelawsorregulationsregardinghazardous 
	 
	 
	 

	materialsand/orsolidwastemanagement;2)involveacontaminatedsite;3)produceanappreciably differentquantityortypeofhazardouswaste;4)generateanappreciablydifferentquantityortypeof solidwasteoruseadifferentmethodofcollectionordisposal;5)exceedlocalcapacity;or6)adversely affecthumanhealthandtheenvironment. 


	3.13.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	3.13.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	SpaceXwouldimplementthefollowingmeasurestominimizeimpactsrelatedtohazardousmaterials, solidwaste,andpollutionprevention. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	SpaceXwouldhandleanyreleaseofahazardousmaterialaccordingtothemanagement proceduresdescribedinitsAnomalyResponsePlan. 

	2. 
	2. 
	SpaceXwouldcomplywithallapplicablefederal,state,andlocalrulesandregulations pertainingtotheproperstorage,handling,anduseofhazardousmaterials. 

	3. 
	3. 
	SpaceXwouldimplementitsSPCCPlantopreventandaddressaccidentalspillsorreleasesof hazardousmaterials. 

	4. 
	4. 
	SpaceXwouldreportanyreleaseofahazardousmaterialintheGulfofMexicothroughthe USCGNationalResponseCenter;releasesintidalwaterswouldalsobereportedtoTGLO. 

	5. 
	5. 
	SpaceXwouldcomplywiththeInternationalConventionforthePreventionofPollutionfrom ShipsAnnexIVandtheCWANPDESProgramregardingvesseldischargeoflargecommercial vesselsforoffshorelandingsonplatforms. 

	6. 
	6. 
	SpaceXwouldimplementtheappropriatehandlingandmanagementproceduresforhazardous materialswhenventingresidualLOXandLCH4. 

	7. 
	7. 
	Hazardousmaterialssuchasfuels,ordnance,chemicals,andpayloadcomponentswouldbe transportedoverpublictransportationroutestotheappropriatefacilitiesinaccordancewith DOTregulations. 

	8. 
	8. 
	SpaceXwouldtreatorremoveanysoilsadverselyaffectedbyspillsinaccordancewith applicablefederalandstateregulations. 

	9. 
	9. 
	Intheeventofananomaly,SpaceXwouldrespondtoallaccidentalreleasesofpolluting substancesquicklyandimplementappropriatecleanupmeasuresinaccordancewithapplicable lawstominimizeimpactstotheenvironment. 

	10. 
	10. 
	SpaceXwouldstoresolidwastesincoveredreceptaclesuntildisposaltoavoidoffsitedeposition, recyclesolidwastestotheextentpracticable,anddisposeoftheremainingsolidwastein appropriatelypermittedlandfills. 

	11. 
	11. 
	SpaceXwouldcollect,store,anddisposeofhazardousmaterials,substances,andwastesused andgeneratedaspartofrecoveryoperationsusingpracticesthatminimizethepotentialfor accidentalreleasesorcontactwithstormormarinewaterandinaccordancewiththe HazardousMaterialsandEmergencyResponsePlan,SWPPP,andSPCCPlan,aswellasRCRAand OSHAregulations. 


	 
	 
	 

	12. SpaceXwouldassembleanemergencyresponseteamthatwouldberesponsibleforresponding tohazardsandspillsforallStarship/SuperHeavypropellants. 


	NaturalResourcesandEnergySupply 
	NaturalResourcesandEnergySupply 
	Artifact

	3.14.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	3.14.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	Asanimpactcategory,naturalresourcesandenergysupplyprovidesanevaluationofaproject’s consumptionofnaturalresources(suchaswater,asphalt,aggregate,wood,etc.)anduseofenergy supplies(suchascoalforelectricity;naturalgasforheating;andfuelforcommercialspacelaunch vehicles,groundvehicles,ormarinevessels).Consumptionofnaturalresourcesanduseofenergy suppliesmightresultfromconstruction,operation,and/ormaintenanceoftheproject.More informationaboutnaturalresourcesandenergysupplycanbefoundinChapter10oftheFAAOrder 1050.1FDe

	3.14.2 StudyArea 
	3.14.2 StudyArea 
	ThestudyareafornaturalresourcesandenergysupplyistheBocaChicaLaunchSitebecausethatisthe areawheretheproject’sconsumptionofnaturalresourcesanduseofenergysupplieswouldoccur. 

	3.14.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.14.3 ExistingConditions 
	ThenaturalresourcesrequiredfortheoperationoftheBocaChicaLaunchSiteincludeawatersource forpotableuse,aswellasforthedelugewatersystemusedduringlaunchesfornoisesuppressionand cooling.ThereiscurrentlynopotablewatersupplyattheVLA.Thenearestmunicipalwatersupplyisthe CityofBrownsville,withtheclosestconnectionsapproximately15–20mileswestoftheVLA.Basedon theTexasWaterDevelopmentBoardprojectedmunicipalwateruseinBrownsvillefrom2020through 2070,theactualmunicipalwaterusein2018was20.8milliongallonsperday(MGD)andprojecte
	ResourcessuchasbuildingmaterialsandfuelsuppliesthataretransportedtotheSpaceXlaunch facilitiesareprovidedbysupplierswithinthebroadersouthernTexasregion. 
	Resourcesrequiredforthesupplyofenergyincludeelectricityandfuels.ElectricityattheVLAis providedbysolarpowerfromtheSpaceXsolarpanelsneartheLLCC.Thesolarenergyfarmcurrently suppliesapproximately1megawattofpower,andthereisa3.87megawatthourbatteryforenergy storage.PowerisdistributedfromthesolarfarmundergroundalongtheSH4ROWtoatransformeron thelaunchpad.Thesolararraycurrentlyprovidesforallofthepowerdemandstorunthedaytoday operationsattheVLA. 
	Additionally,variouspropellantfuelsandcommoditiesarerequiredforlaunchesandstaticfireengine tests,aswellasdieselandgasolinetofuelgroundequipment.LaunchvehiclepropellantsincludeLOX ,andcommoditiesincludeLN2,water,gaseousoxygen,gaseousmethane,gaseousnitrogen, helium,andhydraulicfluid.Propellantsandcommoditiesaregeneratedthroughtheairseparationunit 
	and
	LCH
	4

	 
	 
	 

	orprovidedbyregionalornationalsuppliersandaretransportedtotheVLAbytruck.SpaceXwould needapproximately400trucksperlaunch. 

	3.14.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	3.14.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	TheFAAhasnotestablishedasignificancethresholdfornaturalresourcesandenergysupply.Factorsto considerwhenassessingthesignificanceofpotentialimpactsincludewhethertheactionwouldhave thepotentialtocausedemandtoexceedavailableorfuturesuppliesoftheseresources. 
	3.14.4.1 EnergySupply 
	3.14.4.1 EnergySupply 
	UndertheProposedAction,SpaceXwouldpowerdailyoperationsattheVLAprimarilyviasolarpower fromthesolarpanelsneartheLLCC.Thesolarenergyfarmcurrentlysuppliesapproximately1MWof power.Theproposedexpansionofthesolarfarmwouldaddanadditional750kilowattsofpower,fora totalof1.6MWsofenergy.SpaceXwouldinstallanadditionalbatterysystematthesolarfarm,withup to8MWhoursofstorage. 
	Additionally,SpaceXwouldusevariouspropellantfuelsandcommoditiesforlaunchesandstaticfire enginetests,aswellasdieselandgasolinetofuelgroundequipment.Launchvehiclepropellantsinclude ,andcommoditiesincludeLN2,water,gaseousoxygen,gaseousmethane,gaseous nitrogen,helium,andhydraulicfluid.Propellantswouldbegeneratedthroughtheairseparationunitor providedbyregionalornationalsuppliers.UseofthesepropellantsinsupportoftheProposedAction wouldnotadverselyimpactlocalsupply,astheabilityforSpaceXtosupplytheirownpropellantswo
	LOX
	and
	LCH
	4


	3.14.4.2 NaturalResources 
	3.14.4.2 NaturalResources 
	SpaceXusesgroundwaterforvariousoperationsandforpersonneluseatthefacilities.Potablewater wouldeitherbedeliveredbytruckorpumpedfromanexistingonsitewellattheVLA.SpaceXwould installwaterdistributionlinestodistributethepotablewaterfromthewatertowertothefacilitiesto providepotablewatertothearea.TheexistingwellattheVLAwoulddrawwaterfromtheGulfCoast Aquifer(theChicotAquifer). 
	WaterrequiredtosupporttheVLAwouldbeprimarilygeneratedfromtheexistingwellandgenerated fromCameronCounty.GroundwaterinthestudyareaiswithintheGulfofMexicoaquifersdesignated asundergroundsourcesofdrinkingwater. 
	Numerousoperationsmayrequiretheuseofwater.Groundwaterwouldbeextractedatan approximaterateof40gpmfromtheexistinggroundwateronsite. 
	Asdescribedpreviously,ifusedforsoundandvibrationsuppression,SpaceXwouldstoredelugewater inthetanksattheVLA.Duringalaunchrelatedactivity,SpaceXwoulddischargeupto350,000gallons ofwaterperstaticfireorlaunchevent.Inaddition,prepress(pressingvehicletanksforstaticfireor launch)requiresaminimumvolumeof60,000gallonsofwater.SpaceXwouldrecyclewaterfrom 
	 
	 
	 

	prepressanduseitforotheroperations.Tankhydrostatictestswouldalsorequirelargevolumesof water,andexactvolumesofwaterusedwoulddependonthesizeofthetankorarticlebeingtested, butupto10,000gallonsofwatermayberequiredforeachhydroproof.SpaceXwouldalsousewaterfor firesuppressionpurposesinthecaseofananomalyresultinginafire.Inthesecases,SpaceXwoulduse allwaterinstorageuntilallavailablewaterisconsumedand/orthefirewascompletelysuppressed. Waterusewouldbedependentonoperationsonwouldlikelyvaryovertime;theapproximaterateof 
	Operationswouldresultinanincreaseofpermanentandtemporarypersonnel.Amaximumof450full timeSpaceXemployees/contractorswouldbeonsite.Thepotablewaterusagebytheemployeesand contractorsisprojectedtobe3.3milliongallonsperyear(MGY). 
	GroundwaterintheGulfCoastAquiferatthelocationoftheVLAhasconcentrationsofTDSexceeding theNationalSecondaryDrinkingWaterRegulationsstandardof500mg/L.TDSconcentrationsinthe ChicotandEvangelineAquifersinsouthcentralCameronCountyhasthehighestTDSvalues,with concentrationsgreaterthan10,000mg/L(ChoudhuryandMace2007).Groundwaterpumpedfor potableusefromawellwouldlikelyrequiretreatmenttoremovetheTDSandreducethesalinityprior topotableuse.SpaceXwouldtreatthiswateraccordingtotheSafeDrinkingWaterActandTCEQ requirementsasa
	MunicipalWaterSupply 
	MunicipalWaterSupply 
	TheTexasWaterDevelopmentBoard,GroundwaterDivision’sGAMRun17025MAG:Modeled AvailableGroundwaterfortheGulfCoastAquiferSysteminGroundwaterManagementArea16(TWDB 2017)projectedthattheareaofCameronCountywithoutaGroundwaterConservationDistrict,where theproposedprojectislocated,wouldhave2,179MGYofgroundwateravailablein2020.Theamount ofavailablegroundwaterisprojectedtoincreaseannually,growingto3,888MGYby2060.The5.86 MGYofgroundwaterrequiredfortheProposedActionwouldcreateanegligibleimpacttogroundwater supplyinCameron
	Potablewaterforemployeeswouldbesuppliedfrommunicipalsources.Themunicipalgroundwater demandforCameronCountyin2020isestimatedusingapopulationof423,163(USCB2019a)anda conservative75gallonspercapitaperdaywith20percentofwaterusederivedfromgroundwaterin 2018(TWDB2020d).ItisestimatedthatthemunicipalgroundwaterdemandforCameronCountyis 2300MGYor8.8millioncubicmetersperyear.SpaceXwouldneed3.3MGYofpotablemunicipalwater tosupportemployeesonsite.If20percentofthemunicipalwaterisdrawnfromgroundwatersources, thepotablewate
	Wateruseatthelaunchpadfornonpotableusewouldbe5.2MGY. 
	 
	 
	 


	AquiferDrawDown 
	AquiferDrawDown 
	Inthe2014EIS,aquiferdrawdownfromtheoperationalactivitieswasconservativelycalculated assumingatransmissivityof617cubicmeters/meter(49,500gpd/feet)(Myers1969),astorativityof 0.0001,andasinglesourcewell(FAA2014a).Itwasestimatedthatthewaterproductionwellscreened inthediscontinuoussandandclaybedsoftheChicotaquiferwouldproducewateratanaveragerateof approximately9.9gpm(0.04cubicmeters),basedonthemaximumprojectedwaterdemandof5.2 MGYforhydrostatictestinganddelugewater,assumingaconstantpumpingrate.Forthiscalculation,
	Aquiferdrawdownfromtheoperationalactivitieswasconservativelycalculatedassuminga transmissivityof49,500gpd/feetandastorativityof0.0001(FAA2014a).Itisestimatedthatthewater productionwellscreenedinthediscontinuoussandandclaybedsoftheChicotaquiferwouldproduce wateratanaveragerateofapproximately25gpm,basedonthemaximumprojectedwaterdemandof 13,000,000gallonsforthelaunchoperations,assumingaconstantpumpingrate.UsingtheTheis equationtocalculatedrawdown,themaximumdrawdownatonewellwouldrangeupto0.60feetafter 20yearsof
	Insummary,theProposedActionisnotexpectedtoresultinsignificantimpactsonnaturalresources. 




	Socioeconomics,EnvironmentalJustice,and Children’sEnvironmentalHealthandSafety Risks 
	Socioeconomics,EnvironmentalJustice,and Children’sEnvironmentalHealthandSafety Risks 
	Artifact

	3.15.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	3.15.1 DefinitionofResourceandRegulatorySetting 
	Socioeconomicsisanumbrellatermusedtodescribeaspectsofaprojectthatareeithersocialor economicinnature.Asocioeconomicanalysisevaluateshowelementsofthehumanenvironmentsuch aspopulation,employment,housing,andpublicservicesmightbeaffectedbytheProposedAction. 
	Environmentaljusticeisthefairtreatmentandmeaningfulinvolvementofallpeopleregardlessofrace, color,nationalorigin,orincomewithrespecttothedevelopment,implementation,andenforcementof environmentallaws,regulations,andpolicies.Fairtreatmentmeansthatnogroupofpeopleshouldbear adisproportionateshareofthenegativeenvironmentalconsequencesresultingfromindustrial, governmental,andcommercialoperationsorpolicies.MeaningfulInvolvementmeansthatpeoplehave anopportunitytoparticipateindecisionsaboutactivitiesthatmayaffectthei
	EO12898,FederalActionstoAddressEnvironmentalJusticeinMinorityPopulationsandLowIncome Populations,directseachfederalagencyto“makeachievingenvironmentaljusticepartofitsmissionby identifyingandaddressing,asappropriate,disproportionatelyhighandadversehumanhealthor environmentaleffectsofitsprograms,policies,andactivitiesonminoritypopulationsandlowincome 
	 
	 
	 

	populations.”Subsequentordersatthefederallevel,includingDOTOrder5610.2(a),ActionstoAddress EnvironmentalJusticeinMinorityPopulationsandLowIncomePopulations,havereinforcedthe directivesoutlinedinEO12898.CEQalsodevelopedguidelines(CEQ1997)toassistfederalagenciesin incorporatingthegoalsofEO12898intotheNEPAprocess. 
	ImpactstochildrenareconsideredseparatelyinNEPAreviewsbecausechildrenmayexperiencea differentintensityofimpactascomparedtoanadultexposedtothesameevent.EO13045,Protection ofChildrenfromEnvironmentalHealthRisksandSafetyRisks,requiresfederalagenciestoidentify disproportionatelyhighandadverseimpactsonchildren.Childrenmaysufferdisproportionatelymore environmentalhealthandsafetyrisksthanadultsbecausetheyarestilldevelopingtheirneurological, digestive,immunological,andotherbodilysystems;theyeatmorefood,drinkmoreflui
	Moreinformationaboutsocioeconomics,environmentaljustice,andchildren’senvironmentalhealth andsafetyriskandregulationscanbefoundinChapter12oftheFAAOrder1050.1FDeskReference (FAA2020d). 

	3.15.2 StudyArea 
	3.15.2 StudyArea 
	Thestudyareaforsocioeconomics,environmentaljustice,andchildren’senvironmentalhealthand safetyrisksincludesCameronandWillacycounties,whichcomprisetheBrownsvilleHarlingen Raymondville,TXCombinedStatisticalArea.Figure38showstheBrownsvilleHarlingenRaymondville, TXCombinedStatisticalArea(USCB2012).TheStateofTexasservesasthegeographicregionfor comparativeanalysis. 
	 
	 
	 

	 
	Figure38.BrownsvilleHarlingenRaymondville,TXCombinedStatisticalArea 
	 
	 
	 
	 


	3.15.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.15.3 ExistingConditions 
	3.15.3.1 Socioeconomics 
	3.15.3.1 Socioeconomics 
	TheU.S.CensusBureauestimatesthe2018totalpopulationwithinthestudyareatobe445,423(as comparedtothe2010censusreporting428,315).CameronCountyisestimatedtohave456personsper squaremileandWillacyCountyhasapproximately37.5personspersquaremile(USCB2019a). Estimatesforpopulationgrowthrateinthestudyareawas1.6percent(2.8inWillacyand+4.4%in Cameron)from2010to2018(USCB2019a).ThegrowthrateforTexaswas14.1percentduringthis time.CameronCountyisestimatedtohavegained17,793residents,whileWillacyCountyisestimated tohavelost621re
	CameronCounty’sunemploymentratedropped1percentwhileWillacyCounty’sratedropped2.3 percentbetween2016and2017.Duringthesametime,Texas’sunemploymentratedropped0.3 percent(USCB2019b). 
	In2018,thenumberofhousingunitsinthestudywasestimatedat152,363and7,372forCameronand Willacycounties,respectively.Duetotheircoastallocation,bothCameronandWillacycounties reportedlyhaveagreaterpercentageoftheirvacanthousingunitscomprisedofvacantseasonalor recreationalunits(7.8and4.3percent,respectively)comparedtoTexas(2.1percent)(USCB2012).The medianvalueofowneroccupiedhousingbetween2013and2017was$82,500and$49,100for CameronandWillacycounties,respectively,andconsiderablylowerthanthestateofTexas,which reported$

	3.15.3.2 EnvironmentalJustice 
	3.15.3.2 EnvironmentalJustice 
	ThemedianhouseholdincomeforCameronandWillacycountieswas50percentofthatreportedfor Texasfortheyears2014–2018(USCB2019c).MedianhouseholdincomeforCameronCountyfor2014 2018was$37,132.MedianhouseholdincomeforWillacyCountyduringthattimeperiodwas$29,944. PovertylevelsweremeaningfullygreaterforCameron(27.7%)andWillacy(35%)countieswhen comparedtoTexas(14.7%)andthenation(11.8%).CameronandWillacycountieshaveamuchhigher percentageoffamiliesandindividualsbelowthepovertylevelthanthestateofTexas. 
	Forthepurposeofthisevaluation,minorityreferstopeoplewhoidentifiedthemselvesintheCensusas BlackorAfricanAmerican,AsianorPacificIslander,AmericanIndianorAlaskanNative,othernonWhite races,orasbeingofHispanicorLatinoorigin.PersonsofHispanicandLatinooriginmaybeofanyrace (CEQ1997).PerDOTOrder5610.2(a),aminoritypopulationis“anyreadilyidentifiablegroupofminority personswholiveingeographicproximity,andifcircumstanceswarrant,geographically dispersed/transientpersons(suchasmigrantworkersorNativeAmericans)whowillbesimi
	In2010andin2018,whilethepercentageofpeoplewhoidentifiedthemselvesaswhitewasgreaterin CameronandWillacycountiesthanforTexas,thepercentageofpeoplewhoidentifiedthemselvesasof HispanicorLatinooriginwasalsomuchgreaterthaninTexas.In2018,minorityrepresentationin CameronCountywas89.8percentandWillacyCountywas88.4percent. 
	 
	 
	 

	TheBocaChicaLaunchSiteislocatedinCensusBlockGroup480610127002,whichhasapopulationof 527people.AccordingtotheEPAEnvironmentalJusticeScreeningandMappingTool(EJSCREEN),within thisBlockGroup,90percentofindividualslisttheirracialstatusasaraceotherthanwhitealoneand/or listtheirethnicityasHispanicorLatino.82percentofindividualsareinhouseholdswherethehousehold incomeislessthanorequaltotwicethefederalpovertylevel(EPA2021c).Thedemographic characteristicsoftheBlockGroupareconsistentwiththedemographiccharacteristicsofC

	3.15.3.3 Children’sEnvironmentalHealthandSafetyRisks 
	3.15.3.3 Children’sEnvironmentalHealthandSafetyRisks 
	TheBocaChicaLaunchSiteisborderedonthenorth,west,andsouthbymostlyopenlandwithlittle humanpopulationandtotheeastbytheGulfofMexico.ThenearestresidentialareaisBocaChica Village,locatedapproximately2milesfromtheVLA.TherearenochildrenresidinginBocaChicaVillage. ThenearestpublicschoolisPortIsabelJuniorHigh,over6milesawayinPortIsabel.TheU.S.Census Bureau(2019a)reportsthatthepopulationunder18yearsinCameronCountyis30percent,whichis greaterthaninTexas(25.8%).WillacyCountyrecorded23.5percentofthepopulationunder18years 


	3.15.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	3.15.4 EnvironmentalConsequences 
	AccordingtoFAAOrder1050.1F,theFAAhasnotestablishedsignificancethresholdsfor socioeconomics,environmentaljustice,orchildren’senvironmentalhealthandsafetyrisks.However, theFAAhasidentifiedfactorstoconsiderwhenassessingthesignificanceofpotentialimpacts.For socioeconomics,thefactorstoconsiderarewhethertheProposedActionwouldhavethepotentialto: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Induce substantial economic growth in an area, either directly or indirectly (e.g., through establishingprojectsinanundevelopedarea); 

	• 
	• 
	Disruptordividethephysicalarrangementofanestablishedcommunity; 

	• 
	• 
	Causeextensiverelocationwhensufficientreplacementhousingisunavailable; 

	• 
	• 
	Causeextensiverelocationofcommunitybusinessesthatwouldcausesevereeconomichardship foraffectedcommunities; 

	• 
	• 
	Disruptlocal trafficpatternsandsubstantiallyreducethelevelsofserviceofroadsservingan airportanditssurroundingcommunities;or 

	• 
	• 
	Produceasubstantialchangeinthecommunitytaxbase. 


	Forenvironmentaljustice,thefactorstoconsiderarewhethertheactionwouldhavethepotentialto leadtoadisproportionatelyhighandadverseimpactonanenvironmentaljusticepopulation(i.e.,a lowincomeorminoritypopulation)duetosignificantimpactsinotherenvironmentalimpactcategories orimpactsonthephysicalornaturalenvironmentthataffectanenvironmentaljusticepopulation. ThoseimpactsmustbeinawaythattheFAAdeterminesisuniquetotheenvironmentaljustice populationandsignificanttothatpopulation. 
	Forchildren’senvironmentalhealthandsafetyrisks,thefactortoconsideriswhethertheactionwould havethepotentialtoleadtoadisproportionatehealthandsafetyrisktochildren. 
	 
	 
	 

	TheProposedActiondoesnotinvolveactivitiesanticipatedtoadverselyaffectexistingeconomic activity,income,employment,population,housing,sustenance,publicservices,andsocialconditions. Thelaunchoperationsmayresultinmoderateeconomicbenefits,includingincreaseddemandinthe workforce,higherrevenues,andincreasedpercapitaincomeinthelocalarea.Whilethepopulation underthepovertythresholdmaynotdirectlybenefitthroughemploymentandincome,itmayindirectly benefitasregionaleconomichealthisimprovedthroughtheproposedincreaseinemplo
	3.15.4.1 Socioeconomics 
	3.15.4.1 Socioeconomics 
	SpaceXanticipatespersonnelsupportingtheProposedActionwouldreachupto450fulltimeworkers. Increasesinpersonnelarenotanticipatedtoaffectanyexistingemploymentpositionssincethereare noexistingcommercialactivitiesinthevicinityoftheBocaChicaLaunchSite.Assumingthatall450 permanentSpaceXpersonnelmovetotheareaandusinganaveragehouseholdsizeofabout3.4 personsforCameronandWillacycounties(USCB2019a),1,530peoplewouldmovetothearea.This wouldrepresentapproximately0.4percentoftheyear2018populationcountforthestudyarea (423,908
	All450fulltimeSpaceXemployees/contractorswouldrepresentwellunder1percentofthe159,725 totalstudyareahousingunitslistedinthe2018census(USCB2019a).Thisminimalincreasewouldnot significantlychangethehousingpurchaseorrentalmarkets.Therefore,theincreaseinpersonnelwould nothavesignificantimpactsontheavailabilityofhouseswithinthestudyareahousingmarket. 
	OperationsattheVLAmightnotbeconsidereddesirableforthelimitedresidentialareasalongSH4and couldresultinloweredpropertyvaluesforresidentialuse.Propertyvaluesaredynamicandinfluenced byacombinationoffactors,includingmarketconditions,neighborhoodcharacteristics,andindividual realpropertycharacteristics(e.g.,theageoftheproperty,itssize,andamenities).Thedegreetowhicha particularfactormayaffectpropertyvaluesisinfluencedbymanyotherfactorsthatfluctuatewidely withtimeandmarketconditions.Nodefinitivefederalstandardsexis
	Justaspotentialimpactstopropertyvaluescanbequalitativelydescribed,socanpotentialimpactsto qualityoflifefornearbyresidents.TheremainingresidentsinBocaChicaVillageandoccupantsofthe limitedresidencesfurtherwestalongSH4wouldbeexposedtosomechangesfromtheProposed Action,includingchangestotraffic,thenoiseenvironment,nighttimelightemissions,roadaccess 
	 
	 
	 

	restrictionsatSpaceXcheckpointsonSH4,andincreasednumbersofpeopleinthevicinity.These changescouldaffecthowresidentsexperiencetheirneighborhood.Whilesomelocalresidentsmight considerthesechangesanegativeimpact,therecouldbesomeresidentswhowouldenjoythevibrancy andexcitementassociatedwiththeproposedlaunches.Entrepreneurscouldviewthestudyareaasa highlydesirableareatoestablishbusinessesthatwouldservetheneedsofSpaceXpersonneland tourists. 
	Theannualpopulationgrowthrateinthestudyareafrom2013–2018is1.6percent(USCB2019c).The potentialinmigrationof450peopletothestudyarea,lessthan0.1percentoftheexistingpopulation, wouldnotbeexpectedtostrainthecapacityoraffectthequalityofemergencyresponse,medical,or publiceducationservices. 
	TheexpendituresassociatedwiththeStarship/SuperHeavylaunchprogramwouldincreasetaxrevenue collectionsinthestudyareaandTexas,includingpropertytax,hoteloccupancytax,andgrossreceipts taxrevenues.Taxesfromlocalsalestoworkerswouldbecollected,aswouldtheincomereceivedby areabusinessesbenefittingfromtheadditionalsaleofgoodsandservices.Inaddition,theProposed Actionwouldbeexpectedtoattracttouristswhowouldtraveltotheareaspecificallytoviewalaunch. AccordingtotheValleyCentralNBC/CBSlocalnewsaffiliate,existingoperationsare
	Overall,thedirect,economicimpactsresultingfromtheProposedActionareexpectedtobepositive. TheenhancementsandtheimprovedcapabilitiesandlongevityofSpaceXprogramsattheBocaChica LaunchSitewouldcontinuetoprovidebeneficialimpactsandlaborincome. 
	PurelysocialoreconomiceffectsarenotrequiredtobeanalyzedunderNEPA.EvenifNEPArecognizes socioeconomicimpactsfromreroutingaircraftduetocommercialspaceoperations,suchimpacts wouldbesimilartorereroutingaircraftforotherreasons(e.g.,weatherissues,runwayclosures, wildfires,militaryexercises,andpresidentialflights).Potentialsocioeconomicimpactsincludeadditional airlineoperatingcostsforincreasedflightdistancesandtimesresultingfromreroutingaircraftand increasedpassengercostsasaresultofimpactedpassengertravel,including
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	https://www.faa.gov/space/environmental/nepa_docs/media/Falcon_Program_EA_Appendices_508.pdf

	 
	 
	 


	3.15.4.2 EnvironmentalJustice 
	3.15.4.2 EnvironmentalJustice 
	Thecountieswithinthestudyarea(seeFigure38),andtheCensusBlockGroupwheretheBocaChica LaunchSiteislocated,havesubstantiallyhigherproportionsofminorityandlowincomepopulations thanTexasasawhole.Localresidentshaveshownsignificantinterestintheproject,andhave participatedinthepubliccomments,voicingconcernstotheFAA.Asanexample,oneoverarching concernconsistentlyraisedbylocalresidentswasthefrequencyofaccessrestrictionsimposedonBoca ChicaBeach,oneofthearea’sfreepublicbeaches.AccesstoBocaChicaBeachwouldbetemporarily res
	TheProposedActionwouldhavesomeunavoidableimpactstolocalresidentsthatdonotrisetoalevel ofsignificance,fromincreasednoise,traffic,lightingduringnighttimeoperations,andintermittentand temporaryaccessrestrictionstoBocaChicaBeach.Theseimpactswouldbeminimizedbyfollowingall appropriateFAA,OSHA,DOT,andstaterequirementsandguidelines,aswellasthemitigationmeasures identifiedinthisdocument.Further,theFAAwillcontinueprovidingSpanishtranslationsofvitalproject relateddocumentsandinformation,andoralinterpretationservicesfo
	Therefore,theProposedActionwouldnotresultinsignificantimpactsonenvironmentaljustice populations. 

	3.15.4.3 Children’sEnvironmentalHealthRisksandSafetyRisks 
	3.15.4.3 Children’sEnvironmentalHealthRisksandSafetyRisks 
	Asdescribedabove,CameronCountyhashigherproportionsofchildrenundertheageof18thanthe stateofTexas.TheProposedActionislocatedinasparselypopulatedareaapproximately6milesfrom thenearestpublicschool.BocaChicaVillageistheonlyresidentialareaneartheProposedActionand hasnochildrenundertheageof18.TheProposedActionwouldnotincreaseriskstochildren’s environmentalhealthorsafety.Therefore,theProposedActionwouldnotresultinsignificantimpacts relatedtochildren’senvironmentalhealthorsafety. 
	 
	 
	 



	3.15.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	3.15.5 MitigationandMonitoring 
	ThemeasureslistedaboveSection3.8.5,specificallyitem#9,wouldmitigateanypotentialimpactson anenvironmentaljusticepopulation.Further,theFAAwillcontinueprovidingSpanishtranslationsof vitalprojectrelateddocumentsandinformation,andoralinterpretationservicesforpublicmeetings,or byrequest,inthefuture. 
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	BrianPownall,TransportationEngineer KimleyHornandAssociates 
	KelseyCondell,EnvironmentalEngineer SpaceX 
	KatyGroom,EnvironmentalEngineer SpaceX 
	ElyseProcopio,EnvironmentalEngineer SpaceX 
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	StaceyZee,Manager,OperationsSupportBranch FAAOfficeofCommercialSpaceTransportation  ChelseaClarkson,EnvironmentalProtectionSpecialist FAAOfficeofCommercialSpaceTransportation  AmyHanson,EnvironmentalProtectionSpecialist FAAOfficeofCommercialSpaceTransportation  
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	ListofAgenciesandPersonsConsulted 
	 AdvisoryCouncilonHistoricPreservation NationalAeronauticsandSpaceAdministration NationalParkService U.S.ArmyCorpsofEngineers U.S.CoastGuard U.S.FishandWildlifeService 
	FederalAgencies

	 TexasParksandWildlifeDepartment TexasHistoricalCommission 
	StateAgencies

	 ComancheNationofOklahoma KiowaTribeofOklahoma MescaleroApacheTribe TonkawaTribeofOklahoma CarrizoComecrudoNationofTexas 
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